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Burgesses for the Assembly
of 1752-1755.
Accomack

Edmund

Albemarle

Fairfax

Hugh

George Douglas
Jofhua Fry

Frederick

Gerrard Alexander
George William Fairfax

Howard
Thomas Tabb

Gloucef ter

Allen-

Allen

Amelia

Wood
Augtifta

Bedford:

Brunfwick
Caroline

Gabriel Jones'"

Beverley Whiting"

John Page
John Payne
John Smith
William Samuel Harris

Jones

John Madifons
John Wilfon
William Callaway
John Phelps
Drury vStith
John Williss

Goochland

Edmund

Pendleton

Hampf hire

Lunsford

Lomax

Halifax :>

George

Hanover

Charles City

Benjamin Harrifon

Henrico

Cheftei-field

Richard Kennon
Richard Eppes

James City

:'s

King

Elizabeth City

William Weftwood

King William

Effex:

John Tabb
Francis Smith

Cumberland
Dinvviddie

:

Ifle of

Wight:

&

Cun-ie-a

John Chifwell
John Symeu

John Boiling
John Spotfwood
William Green
George Carrington
Samuel Scott*
John Jones
Ifham Eppes

Culpeper

Wefto

Queen

King George

Gabriel Jones

Parker
William Randolph
Bowler Cocke
Carter Burwell
Benjamin Waller
Robert Burwell
Thomas Gale
John Robinfon, Speaker
Philip Johnfon
Charles Carter

Thomas Turner
John Martin
Bernard Moore

Thomas Waring*
Edmund

'

Ralph

Allen, having accepted the office of

fheriflf

of

Accomac

(fee p.

107),

was fucceeded by

Juftice.

'

Jofhua Fry died May 31, 1754. An addrefs to the governor afking that a writ be iff ued for the eleAion
was ordered by the Houfe on Thurfday, Auguft 22, 1754 (fee p. 190). Peter Jefferfon was

of a fucceffor

chofen.

John Madifon accepted the office of coroner (p. 190), and was fucceeded by James Patton.who was
by the Indians in 1755 (p. 307). It is uncertain whether any one was eledled in his place.
4 Bedford did not become a county till May 10, 1754 (Hening, VI, 381).
Accordingly reprefentatives
from Bedford could not take their feats in the Houfe of Burgeffes till the 4th feffion of this Affembly (p. igo).
3

killed

It is

probable that they did not take their feats

fentatives given in the

Almanack

till

the 5th, or even the 6th feffion, fince in the lift of repreno members are given for Bedford.

for 1755 (publifhed late in 1754)

Jno. Willis accepted the office of coroner (p. 285), and Edward Goodrich was elecfted in his ftead.
Samuel Scott died fome time before May i, 1753 (p- 233). Jno. Fleming fucceeded him.
7 Dinwiddie became a county May i, 1752 (Hening, VI, 255).
It was, accordingly, firft reprefented
in the Houfe of Burgeffes at the fccond feffion of this Affembly.
* Thomas Waring having died fome time before February 15, 1754 (p. 178), William Dangerfield was
5

<>

eleAed
«
'°

his fucceffor.

died fome time before Auguft 30, 1 754 (p. 197).
He was fucceeded by Jno. Weft.
Gabriel Jones accepted the office of coroner (p. 167), and was fucceeded in the Houfe of Burgeffes
Perkins.

Hugh Weft

by

" Beverley Whiting died (p. 233), and was fucceeded by Thomas Whiting.
" Halifax became a county the loth of May, 1752 (Hening, VI, 252). It was firft reprefented in the
Houfe of Burgeffes at the 2nd feffion of this Affembly.
'3 George Currie was declared (p. 160) not duly qualified to fcrve as a nieniber, and the governor was
afked to order a new elertion. John Bates was eledled to fuccced him.
'4 Both Chifwell and Syme were declared by the Houfe not duly eleAed (p. 62).
A new ele<ftion
refulted in the return of Chifwell and Henry Robinfon.
's Hampfhire became a county May i, 1754 (Hening, VI, 377).
Its firft reprefentatives probably
appeared in the Houfe of Burgeffes at the fame feffion with the firft reprefentatives from Bedford. (See
note 4 above.)
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Lancafter
Louifa

Lunenburg
Middlefex

Nanfemond

New Kent

Edwin Conway
Jofeph Chinn'*
Abraham Venable
Thomas Walker '
William Byrd »

Clement Reade-s
Ralph Wormeley
Chriftopher Robinfon
Lemuel Riddick
Anthony Holladay
Richard Adams

James Power
Robert Tucken"
Samuel Boufh, Jr."
Littleton Eyre
Northampton
John Kendall
Northumberland Prefley Thornton
Norfolk:

Spencer Ball
George Taylor

Orange

Benjamin Cave
Prince

Edward :" John Nafh
Charles Anderfon

Prince George

Richard Bland
Stephen Dewey

Prince William

Thomas Harrifon
Jofeph Blackwell

Princefs

Anne
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Burgesses for the Assembly
1756-1758.

of

Accomac

Edmund

Albemarle

Ralph Juftice
John Nicholas

Samuel Harris
John Bates
Thomas Bryan Martin
Thomas Walker
John Syme

Halifax

Allen

Hampf hire

William Cabell

Amelia

Auguf ta :
Bedford:

Thomas Tabb

Hanover

Richard Booker
John Wilfon
Gabriel Jones
William Callaway

Henry Robinfon*
William Randolph
Bowler Cocke

Henrico
Ifle of

Wight:

Stith

Jofeph Bridger
Robert Burwell
Benjamin Waller
Jofeph Morton
John Robinfon, Speaker
Philip Johnfon

Brunfwick

Edward Goodrich

James City

Caroline

William Thornton
Edmund Pendleton
John Baylor

King

Charles City

Benjamin Harrifon

King George

Charles Carter

Chefterfield:

William Lightfoot
Archibald Cary

King William

John Martins
Bernard Moore

Lancaf ter

William Ball
Richard Selden
Robert Anderfon

John
Culpeper

& Queen

Charles Carter, Jr.

Boiling'

Thomas Slaughter
Henry

Field

Cumberland

George Carrington

Louifa

Dinwiddie

John Fleming, Jr.
John Jones'
Robert Boiling

Lunenburg

Thomas Nafh

Elizabeth City

William Weftwood

Middlefex

Chriftopher Robinfon

Nanfemond

Ralph Wormeley
Lemuel Riddick

New Kent

James Power

Charles Barret

William

John Tabb
Effex:

William Dangerfield
Francis Smith

Fairfax

Willis Riddick

John Weft
George

Wm.

Fairfax

Frederick

Hugh Weft
Thomas Swearingen

Norfolk:

Gloucef ter

John Page
Thomas Whiting
John Payne
John Smith

Northampton

Goochland

Embry

Northumberland

Richard Adams
George Veale
Jofhua Corprew
Littleton Eyre
John Kendall
Spencer Ball
Prefley Thornton

Owing to the occurrence of a riot at the firft elecflion for the Houle of Burgeffes, a new eledlion had
to be held (p. 348). Augufta's reprefentatives did not, accordingly, appear in the Houfe till late in the
ift or at the beginning of the 2nd fcffion.
' John Boiling died before March 30, 1758, when the Houfe afked the prefident of the
Covincil (adting
governor) to order an eledlion for the purpofe of filling the vacancy (p. 496). As the feffion of the Affembly
very foon came to an end, it is not probable that Mr. Boiling's fucceffor took his feat.

3 On Thurfday, March 30, 1758, the Houfe afked the prefident of the Council (adling governor)
to
ffue a writ for the ele<5tion of a burgefs to ferve inftead of Jno. Jones, who had been appointed infpecftor of
tobacco (p. 496).
It is not probable, however, that the burgefs eledled took his feat.
(See preceding note.)

4

Henr>- Robinfon died before September 21, 1756

(p. 403).

Nathaniel Weft Dandridge fucceeded

him.
s

John Martin died before April

6,

1756

(p. 356),

and Francis Weft fucceeded him

as burgefs.

:

I
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Introductory Note.

THE

fize of

the prefent volume

is

to be accounted for

by the

fadl that

it

contains

the Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes for two General Affemblies inftead
Since the duration of an Affembly

of for only one.

(the laws governing being fimilar to thofe governing in

nite

Parliament),

was not fixed but

and

varied widely, the

fince

the

number

amounts

of

bufmefs conducted at

indefi-

the Englifh

different

feffions

of printed pages required to record the proceedings of the

Houfe of Burgeffes for an Affembly is much greater in fome cafes than in others. The
volume immediately preceding this one in the feries contained the proceedings of the
Houfe for the General Affembly of 1758-61. If the prefent volume contained the
proceedings of the Hovife for only one Affembly, it would (the inverfe chronological
order of publication adopted at the inception of the feries being adhered to) be thofe
for the Affembly of March, i^^G-March, 1758, an Affembly fhort in duration and one
in which relatively little bufmefs was tranfadled.
The volume would contain lefs than
two hundred pages, a much fmaller number than that contained in any preceding
volume, and one not at all in proportion to the coft of the volume to fubfcribers. Therefore it was decided to include the proceedings of the Affembly of February, iy^2-October,
1755, and the proceedings for the entire Affembly, fo as to obviate the awlcA^ardnefs of
beginning a volume with the proceedings of a third or a fourth feffion inftead of with
thofe of the firft.
It was felt that in this way only could the unity of the volume be
preferved.
it was determined to make this volume include the proceedings
two Affemblies, it was neverthelefs thought beft to put in it, too, fuch
of the Bancroft Tranfcripts bearing dates in the period covered by the two Affemblies
as have not elfewhere been publifhed.
It is much to be hoped that in courfe of time
abfolutely all the manufcript material in England and elfewhere bearing upon Virginia
hiftory may be printed in fome fuch monumental collection as the Documents relating
to the Colonial Hiftory of the State of New York, but in the meanwhile it appears to the

Defpite the fact that

of the

Houfe

for

prefent editor of this feries that the printing of fuch of
will

be a fervice of

The

moment

it

as he can conveniently collect

to ftudents of Virginia colonial hiftory.

the Journals ai)pearing in this volume is in every cafe an
The originals for all the felTions except two are in the Virginia
State Library, and for thefe two fcflions (the Auguft-Septeniber feffion of 1754, and the
September feffion of 1756) they are in the Library of Congrefs. The originals being at
hand, it has been poffible in this volume to follow the flight changes of ftyle in printing
from feffion to feffion. Hence in the following pages will be found, not only the refults of
an attempt at an exact reproduction of the words and punctuation of the originals, but a
fource of the

te.xt of

original printed Journal.

fufficiently accurate reproduction of the

forms of printing to make thefe pages refemble

[xii]

very clofely thofe iffued by William Hunter, Public Printer, Williamsburg, one hundred
and fifty years ago. In cafes in which mifprints or other errors in the original might
conf ufe the reader foot-notes are given. Notes other than thofe of this character are few,
even the page references to Hening's Statutes for acts paffed being omitted, for the
reafon that it was thought that it would be fufificiently eafy for the ftudent, knowing
that all the acts for this period are given in Hening, to find by the ufe of the indexes
to Hening's volumes the fpecial law in which he might be interefted.
The lifts of Burgeffes given have been taken from Stanard's Colonial Regifter, but
carefully compared with the Virginia Almanacks for the period and with the Journals.

Preface.
Affembly of 1752-55.
Firft Seffion.

THE

firft

1752,

feffion of the

fince early in 1749.

of 1752-55 commenced on the 27th of February,
It was the firft feffion of an Affembly
April 20.

Affembly

and continued

till

It

was

alfo the firft

meeting of an Affembly under Gov-

ernor Dinwiddie\ who, fucceeding Go\'emor Gooch, had arrived in Virginia
Since no Affembly had met for about two years, a great deal
1751.
had to be tranfadted; and fince there was a new governor, though one
who had formerly refided for a time in the Colony in another capacity, there was
no doubt confiderable curiofity on the part of members to make his acquaintance.
Accordingly on the opening day of the feffion the attendance was tmufually large,
there being eighty -fovir members prefent out of a poffible ninety-two. The go\emor,
in his addrefs to the Affembly, made two fpecial recommendations: Firft, that fome
way fhould be found to prevent delays in the courts of juftice; fecond, that good
relations fhould be cultivated with the Indians in order that the French and Spaniards
particularly the former might not be able to carry out their defigns of fettling in

November

20,

of bufinefs

—

—

the interior.

In refponfe to the governor's firft recommendation, the Houfe, after very careful
confideration, was on the point of paffing^ a bill the objedl of which was to remedy the
of, when it was announced to the Houfe by the governor that the
had repealed ten acts paffed by the preceding Affembly. The bill was
immediately dropped. The preceding Affembly had made a revifion of the whole body
of the law of the Colony, and it was thought beft, no doubt, before going into further
changes to allow ample time to elapfe for the ftudy of the bearing of the repeal of thefe
ten on thofe which had been allowed.
The governor's fecond recommendation was carried out in the paffage of an a(5l
for the encouragement of fettlement on the waters of the Miffiffippi. The preamble
to the aAi ftates that encouragement given to perfons "to fettle on the waters of the
Miffiffippi river, in the county of Augufta" will be "a means of cultivating a good
Another motive affigned in the preamble
correfpondence with the neighboring Indians.
for the paffage of the a6t, but one mentioned probably to imprefs the king and his minifters and thus to prevent the poffible difallowing of the adl, was the desire to augment
eventually "his majefty's revenue of quit-rents." The quit-rents went into his majefty's
But the main motive for paffing the bill is to be found in the claufes of
private purfe.
the preamble fetting forth that with encouragement many of his majefty's natural bom

condition complained

king

in council

'

'

many foreign Proteftants may be brought to fettle in thofe
having fettled there, they will add to the "ftrength and fecurity of the
Colony in general." This plan of eredling a human buffer on the frontiers was an old
one even in Virginia. It explains the fettlement of the Huguenots at Manakin Town,
and to a certain extent of the Germans at Germanna, and of the encouragement given
fubjecls and, efpecially,

parts,

and

that,

Dinwiddie was only the lieutenant governor.

The governor at that time was the Earl uf Albemarle,
fuccceded the Earl of Orkney as holder of the fineciire in 1737. The Earl of Albemarle died in
The titular governor received ^.1,665 of the
1754, and was followed as governor by the Earl of Loudoun.
/^. 2,000 regular falary paid from the revenue arifing from the 2s. per hogfhead ta.\ on tobacco exported,
but
the lieutenant governor was able to add in various ways to the part coming to him fo that it is fafe to fay
he was a well paid oflicer. The title "governor" is ufually given the lieutenant governors.
' See p. 76 of this volume.
3
Hening, VI, 258.
'

who had

;

[xiv]

by the Scotch-Irifh and Germans from
The frontiers were now being extended into territory claimed by France,
and the barrier was needed more than ever. The encouragement given was the exemption of fuch fettlers, "being Proteftant," "from the payment of all public, county, and
No reference is made to quit-rents, of courfe,
parifh levies for the term of ten years."
as thefe could not be difpended with by legiflative adlion, being wholly under the control
later to the fettlement of the Valley of Virginia

Pennfylvania.

of the king.

The two meafures which occafioned the greateft

difcuffion,

judging by the number of

times they are mentioned in the Journal in the various ftages of their paffage, were, to
give their exact titles when they became laws, "An ac% for reviving the duty upon

be paid by the buyer, for the term therein mentioned" and "An acfl for continuing and amending the adl entituled An a(5l for amending the ftaple of tobacco and
preventing frauds in his majefty's cuftom's." By the former of thefe a duty of five
flaves, to

per cent,

was

laid

upon

(laves for the purpofe of raifmg re\enue

with which to extinguifh

the debt incurred by the Colony in rebuilding the capitol and in raifmg troops for an

expedition againft the French in King George's War.

from the

facSt

that in enhancing the price of

the difficulty experienced by

men

of fmall

fla\'es

means

The

fight over its paffage arofe

the law would,

it

was

feen, increafe

in fecuring laborers for their farms.

and the poor.

The fecond

It

amended

was thus, to an
what was commonly known as the "tobacco law," which, regulating the infpecftion
and fhipment of Virginia's great ftaple and the iffue and currency of notes and receipts
given for it by infpedlors, the location and management of warehoufes, etc., etc., was
always a fubjedl demanding a great deal of attention. Whenever a bill was introduced
to change this vital law in even a trivial detail, it was fure to be confidered in committee
of the whole houfe many times, and when it finally paffed the Houfe, granting that it
fucceeded in doing fo, it was almoft fure to be amended by the Council. In fhort, the
paffage of an adl dealing in any way with tobacco was always a tedious procefs.
A very interefting bill introduced in the Houfe at this feffion was the bill for changing the capital from Willia;nfburg to fome place more convenient to the majority of
It paffed the Houfe by a fafe majority* but received no
the inhabitants of the Colony.
favor in the Council. s The title of the bill fhows that the intention was not to remove
to fome town already in exiftence, but to feledl a convenient fite, build a town thereon,
and eredt the public buildings. The vote is noteworthy as fhowing the fhifting of the
extent, a fight between the rich

adl

center of population to the weft.

Another interefting matter receiving attention was the propofal to build a lighthoufe at Cape Henry. This meafure paffed both houfes without trouble and was figned
by the governor. It had attached to it, however, the provifo that it was not to go into
The provifo was neceffary becaufe the adl,
effedl till the king's approbation was had.*
in order to colle(5l the money with which to pay for the erection and the maintenance
improvement, laid a tonnage duty on fhips paffmg into the Chefapeake Bay. It
thus entered a fphere of taxation not indubitably within the province of the General
of the

Affembly.

Much of the time of the Affembly from the 8th of April till the clofe of the feffion
was taken up in a very unufual manner, namely, with the confideration of the adlion
taken by the king in regard to the fixty-feven a(5ls paffed by the Affembly of 1748-9.
In 1745 a committee had been appointed by the General Affembly to revife the laws of
This committee reporting its work in the fhape of bills ready for the adlion
the Colony.
of the Affembly of 1748, that Affembly fpent almoft its entire time for one of the longeft
The work was completed in 1749,
feffions on record in confidering and paffmg them.
given
for the king in council to dLftime
had
been
fufficient
that
and it being thought
they
were i)rinted early in the
allow any of the adls to which objeAion might be had,
year 1752.
4
5

*

In

fadl,

however, the king did difallow ten of them, a proclamation giving

See p. 81.
Manufcript Journal of the Council, in the Virginia State Library.
Hening. VI, 229.

[XV]
this intelligence being iffued by Governor Dinwiddie on the 8th of April. The fame day
the General Alfembly was officially informed of his majefty's decifion. The information

confteraation, for fome of the acfts (notably one for regulating the proGeneral Court) were of the moft vital importance, and, furthermore, the
effecft of the repeal would, it was feen by the members, be to bring into operation many
laws which it had been thought were fuperfeded.' But even more embarraffing than

created no

little

ceedings in the

the repeal of the ten was the affixing of the royal fignature to the remaining fifty-feven.

For when a law

finally received the fandlion of the king,

with a claufe attached to the new

a(5l

fufpending

its

it

could not be amended except

execution

till it

was approved by

whereas ufually a law went into effedt from paffage or at a date fet in the
law itfelf. Accordingly it was, in the thought of the Virgin-ia people, greatly to their
advantage that the royal fignature be withheld, fince thus the laws might be altered
quickly to fuit changes in conditions. When laws were difallowed, they could not be
re-ena(5led except by fpecial permiffion of the king given after full hearing in council.
Thus either kind of aftion by the king made for delay. It alfo occafioned expenfe,
evidence not being wanting in this Journal that the king's minifters knew how to reap
pecuniary gain from their neamefs to the throne.*
In the emergency there was no divifion of fentiment whatever between the two
chambers of the Affembly. A joint committee was at once appointed to confider what
ought to be done. In accordance with the recommendation of this committee, a bill
was at once introduced to declare valid the "procefs and proceedings of the General
Court between the commencement and repealing of the adl intituled An adl for eftablifhing the General Court and for regulating and fettling the proceedings therein." This
bill paffed both hotifes the fame day and was at once figned by the governor.
Later a
his majefty,

ftrong prefentation*
afts (that

is,

was drawn up by the two houfes

of the reafons for paffing the ten

eight of them, the repeal of the remaining

two being acquiefced

in)

the inconvenience of the rule in reference to adls finally ratified by the king.

and of
Each

houfe prefented an addrefs to the governor afking his affiftance in getting their reprefenand to each he promifed to do his utmoft in the matter.

tation properly before the king,
All through the

firft

feffion of the

Affembly the greateft good feeling exifted between
much fo that toward the clofe of the

the Governor and the Houfe of Burgeffes; fo
feffion the

the large
to

by the

Houfe paffed a refolution giving the governor, in appreciation of his attitude,
of five hundred pounds as a prefent.
The refolution was promptly agreed

fum

Council.'"

Second Seffion.
The General Affembly at its firft feffion was prorogued to meet again the laft
Thurfday of the fame year. The meeting was, however, put oil by feveral prorogations till November i, 1753, when the Affembly convened purfuant to proclamation
by the governor iffued by fpecial command of the king in order that meafures
might be concerted to thwart the defigns of the French in reference to occupying
the Ohio Valley, in which territory they had already built a fort and were pufhing on
The Affembly was afked to vote fuch a fupply of
to build others at points of vantage.
money as might feem proper. In addition, the governor urged that the militia law be
revifed, he having himfelf, in order to render the militia moi"e efficient, divided
Virginia into four dif trices, and appointed an adjutant in each, who was to inftrucT;
the officers of militia in the duties of their pofition." The fpeech further drew attention
to the bad account had from home of the price of tobacco, and of its poor quality
J

*
»

The number was

later found to be twenty.
See p. 1 29.
See p. 46, Petition of John Tayloe.
Hening, V, 432-443. The original prefentation is in a MS. Journal of the Council preferved in

the Virginia State Library.
"> The Journal fhows conclufively that thofe writers who maintain that Dinwiddie was unpopular in
Virginia from the very beginning of his term of office are in error.

" Wafhington was one

of the(e adjutants.

[xvi]

owing to inadequate

infpedlion,

and gave the good news that the

effect of the

Affem-

bly's addrefs of the former feffion in reference to the king's acftion on the revifed
laws was to caufe his majefty to fend an inftrudlion to his governor in Virginia to give
Thefe two laws were the one for
his affent to two of the laws formerly repealed.
regulating
fettling the proceedings therein,
and
for
and
the
General
Court
eftablifhing
and the one concerning fer\'ants and flaves the moft important of thofe repealed. The

—

Affembly promptly paffed them over again with flight changes here and there. It is
of fome intereft to note that on their paffage this time they were adted on by the Council
firft and fent by that body to the Houfe, the ufual procedure being the reverfe of this.
Becaufe of the gloomy conditions fet forth in the addrefs the "tobacco law" took
up even more than the ufual proportional time of the Houfe," and the refult was the
amendment of the law, but in what would feem to be only very imimportant particulars.'3

The meafures taken to refift the encroachments of the French were inadequate and
The only thing done was to add five years to the term of exemption of
thofe fettling on the waters of the Miffiffippi from parifh, county, and public levies,'*
and to continue a law, which was already in exiftence but which would fhortly expire,
for making provifion againft invafion and infurredtion, according to the terms of which
difappointing.

the governor could in cafe of invafion raife a fufficient force from the militia to repel
it, which force was to be paid by the public but could not be marched beyond the limits

was alfo refolved by the Houfe in committee of the whole-s that an
addrefs be drawn up to the king afking that he be pleafed to grant his lands to the
weftward of the mountains in fmall parcels exempt from the payment of quit-rents for
the term of ten years, as this would be an encouragement to foreign Proteftants to fettle
thereon, and "thereby be the moft effedlual means of fecuring our frontiers and cultivating a friendfhip with the Indians." Over the quit-rents the Affembly had no control.
According to the laws already referred to fuch fettlers were not to be required to pay
of the Colony.

It

county, parifh, or public levies.

The failure of the Affembly to do more in the emergency is to be accounted for by an
imfortunate difpute that had arifen between the governor and the Houfe of Burgeffes
in refpecft to the payment of a piftole-* as a fee to the governor on the iffue of a patent
According to a ftatement made in a letter written by
Richard Bland, then a member of the Houfe of Burgeffes, to a correfpondent in England,^!
when Dinwiddie came to Virginia there were in the fecretary's office nearly a thoufand
patents made out ready to be paffed under the feal, and more than that number of
furveyors' certificates for land in connedlion with which all the preliminary fteps had
been taken and for which, therefore, patents ought to have been iffued long before.
Governor Dinwiddie, feeing in this fituation the chance to reap a rich harveft in a manner
not in contravention of his inftrudlions or oppofed to the law, and in a manner to which
he miftakenly thought that the people would not very ferioufly objecft, announced that
a fee of a piftole muft be paid before he would attach his fignature to the patent fo that
The order raifed a ftorm; and the feeling againft the
it might pafs under the feal.
governor was very much inflamed by the fadl that the order was not given until the clofe
of the firft feffion of the Affembly, after the paffage of the refolution, "That the fum
of five hundred pounds be given to the Honourable Robert Dinwiddie, Efq. and that he
for land at the fecretary's office.

;

be defired to accept the fame as a grateful acknowledgement for his regard to the intereft
and welfare of this Colony." As long as the General Affembly was fitting, applicants
had been told that no patents would be figned till the clofe of the feffion and then they
were met for the firft time with the order. The members of the Houfe of Burgeffes felt
;
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that they had been hoodwinked by the profeffions of the governor in reference to the
king's repeal of the laws into voting a large fum as a prefent to a man whofe main intereft

Bittemefs againft the man was
in the Colony arofe from his defire for perfonal gain.
added to oppofition to the meafure. The matter came regularly before the Houfe on
petition from freeholders of various counties complaining of the impofition.
One of the
petitions came from inhabitants of Dinitiddie County, a county which had been formed
by the General Affembly at its firft feffion and named in honor of the governor. Thefe
petitions, fuch was the intereft felt in their fubjecil matter, were not referred to the
committee of propoiitions and grievances, but at once to a committee of the whole
In due courfe and through the proper channel the governor was afked by the
houfe. «
Houfe whether the demand for the fee was made by his order, and if fo what was his
authority forgiving the order.'s The fubftance of the governor's reply was that he had
given the order in accordance with the authority granted him in his inftrudtions from
the home government and with the advice of the Council."" The reply alfo intimated
that the matter was not one with which the Houfe of Burgeffes could conftitutionally
deal.
In a fecond addrefs the Houfe maintained that it was the undoubted right of
Houfe
to inquire into the grievances of the people; that the rights of the fubjedts
the
of the king in Virginia were fo fecured that they could not be depri-\'ed of the leaft part
of their property but by their own confent; and that the demand of a piftole as a fee,
not being in accord with any eftablifhed law, was a grievance highly to be complained

The governor refponded" that "the eftablifhment of the fee complained of relates
and which, it is conceived, may be deemed a
matter of favour from the crown, and not a matter relative to the adminiftration of
government." On receipt of this fecond reply, the Houfe paffed a refolution, "That
whoever fhall hereafter pay a piftole as a fee to the governor for the ufe of the feal to
patents for lands fhall be deemed a betrayer of the rights and privileges of the peo]"ie."'3
The determination was reached by the Houfe to appeal to the crown, and to fend as
fpecial agent to profecute the appeal the attorney general of Virginia, M"' Peyton Randolph, who was to be paid £. 2,500 for his fen.'ices»4 and who was empowered to feledt
a permanent agent for the Colony at a falary of £. 200 per annum. Two addreffes to
the king were drawn up (the firft of which, as a matter of form, was fent to the Council
for its concurrence, which, of courfe, was not given) and a fet of reafons in fupport of
the independent addrefs. The two addreffes and the reafons for making them were
not fpread upon the Jounial, for no doubt they, efpecially the fet of "reafons," contained,
in addition to figures as to patents and prophecies as to the effect of the fee, reflections
upon the motives of the governor, which, though the Houfe felt juftified in making them,
it did not wifh the governor to fee, and this he would have done had they been put in
of."

folely to the difpofal of the king's land,

the Journal, it being one of the duties of the governor to tranfmit to England a copy of
the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes at the clofe of each feffion. Then, too, coming in
this

way

firft

to the notice of the authorities at home, the reflecfbions might be confidered

and fo in a fenfe to his majefty
However this may be, not only
the Journal but great care was taken to prevent

as difrefpec^ful to his majefty's rejfrefcntative in Virginia
himfelf.

They would thus be

yjrejudicial to the caufe.

were the papers not tranfcribed into
the governor's feeing copies of them.
He did, however, get a copy of the reafons from
a "private friend," as he expreffed it, on the 8th of February the ]iaper was adopted by
the Houfe on the 18th of December and he immediately wrote M"' James Abercromby,
who at that time was his agent in England and who later became the agent of the Vir-

—

—

ginia Council alfo, faying, "Their reafons are aftually inconfiftcnt with truth. It ftirprifed me that a legiflative body could have the affurance to let them go under their
'«
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name. "•'5 The Houfe alfo drew up an addrefs to the king fetting forth why it had
appointed the king's attorney general to "folicit the affairs" of the Colony in Great
Britain, and praying that his majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to continue him in
The next day after this refolution was paffed, the Houfe was prorogued.
his office.
In this difpute Dinwiddie was technically in the right. Such lands of Virginia as
had not been taken up were in theory the property of the king, fubjedl only to regulations made by the king himfelf or his agents, and beyond the control of Virginia's legifThe fee was ill advifed but not illegal. The whole fituation is well
lative affembly.
enough defcribed (from Dinw-iddie's ftandpoint) in a letter written by Dinwiddie to
James Ahercromhy, April 26, 1754. He fays: "If I had known that this affair would
have created fo much uneafmefs to me and trouble to my friends at home, I would not
have taken that fee; but when it was eftablifhed by the Council here, and approved
by the Lords for Trade, I could not in honor to the Board fubmit to the unjuft clamors
of our Houfe of Burgeffes, who, by the opinion of Sir Dudley Rider, had no cognizance
It is probable that the Board of Trade allowed the fee owing to Dinwiddie's
of it."»6
reprefentations that his plan (which contemplated not only the taking of the fee for
himfelf but alfo the prevention of fraudulent delay in application for patents by thofe
enjoying the ufe of land under mere fui-veyors' warrants but paying no quit-rents fmce
the lands had not yet adlually been patented) would refult in the great augmentation
On the other hand, it is hard to fee how the Houfe
of the revenue going to the king.
of Burgeffes, the guardians of the interefts of the people, could have failed to complain
The impofition was
of the fee, though not of the other features of the regulations.
beyond doubt unufual and burdenfome. Their arguments may not have fitted conditions as they were, for the king owned the land; but they fitted conditions as they
ought to have been. The arguments looked to the future. In other words, this conteft
was merely an incident in the long conflid; between prerogative and popular control
which ended in the victory of the latter in the ftormy days of the Revolutionary War.
But even as it was, Dinwiddie's victory was by no means a fweeping one when the cafe
was finally difpofed of by the king in council. It was decided that Dinwiddie was right
in principle, but the Board of Trade was ordered to iffue regulations for his future
condudl in regard to the whole matter and this body ordered" that no fee be taken for
a patent iffued for lefs than 100 acres, or from families imported, or on lands to the weft
of the mountains, or on land the preliminary fteps for getting patents to which had been
taken before the 2 2d of April, 1752 (when his firft order in reference to the fee was
announced at the fecretary's office), that a patent fhould not be given for a larger body
of land than 1,000 acres, and that the attorney general fhould be reinftated in office.
;

Third Seffion.
The Affembly

at

its

fecond feffion was prorogued to meet on the

laft

Thnrfday

in

the following April; but the third feffion a($lually began the 14th of February, the Affembly
having been hurriedly called together by the governor when George Wafhington reported
to Dinwiddie the refult of his famous miffion to the French
territory in the Ohio Valley.

The Affembly was afked

commandant

in the difputed

to vote a fupply for the pufpofe of

Dinwiddie's plans were admirable, »* and his
but his unfortimate piftole fee order having rendered
him perfona non grata to the Houfe, at the very time at which harmony was fo much
needed in the Colony there were, inftead, diftruft and divided counfels. The Affembly did,
indeed, vote a fupply of £. 10,000, but the amount was ridiculoufly fmall it did make a
few changes in the law governing the militia, but not f ufficient to render that body effedlive in the trying times to come. The fupply was voted in an acfl having the title "An adl
for the encouragement and protedtion of the fettlers upon the waters of the Miffiffippi."
aiding in fupporting the claims of the king.

energy in the

crifis

beyond all

praife,

;
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provided that the treafurer fhould be empowered to borrow £. 10,000 at 6 per cent.
be expended in giving this protection, and that a fund for the repayment of
the amount borrowed, with the intereft, fhould be raifed by placing an additional duty of 5
It

intereft, to

per cent, on flaves imported, and by taxes on vehicles, on licenf es of ordinaries and on various legal papers, the faid revenues to remain as a fecurity for the repayment of the amount

The law named a committee of diredlors who "fhall, from time to time,
borrowed."*
with the confent and approbation of the governor or commander in chief, for the time
being, direct and appoint how the faid money fhall be applied, towards the protecting
and defending his majefty's fubjecfts, who are now fettled, or hereafter fhall fettle, on
the 'river Miffiffippi, and that the faid diredlors fhall, as often as there fhall be occafion
money for ufe of the aforefaid, apply themfelves to the governor, or commander in

of

chief for the time being, to iffue out his warrants to the faid treafurer to

money

as fhall be wanting for the purpofes aforefaid,

who

pay

fo

much

hereby required to pay the
fame, accordingly. "30 This part of the law Dinwiddie vigoroufly oppofed as being an
encroachment upon his right as the king's reprefentative, and his duty according to his
inftru(5lions, to have entire charge of the expenditure of the money raifed by the a<5l.3'
What the governor faid was X)robably true. There was, no doubt, an encroachment
on the prerogative. The Houfe, however, could plead as a precedent the law of 1746
for raifing £. 4,000 to be ufed in an expedition againft Canada.
In this law a fimilar
committee was provided ;3» and the Houfc was now more determined than ever before to
infift on maintaining the general principle that agents appointed by the General Affembly
itfelf fhould fuper\'ife the expenditure of money raifed in the Colony.
Since money
could be had on no other terms, Dinnnddie was compelled to give way, and to fign the
bill with this feature incoi-porated.
In writing to the Lords of Trade an account of the
work of the feffion, Dinwiddie faid that the only thing which kept him from diffoh-ing
the Affemljly, fo monftrous was the encroachment on the prerogative, was the hope of
getting from England an order to diffolve it by proclamation, which would be a feverer
rebuke for its condudl than the mere diffolution by the governor. 33
This third feffion is further interefting on account of the evidence given in the
is

Journal that the Houfe of Burgeffes infifted as a general thing on originating all bills.
On the 19th of Fcbruaryi* a bill paffed by the Council entitled "An act for the regulation

was fent over to the Houfe for its adtion. The Houfe confidered the
committee of the whole, and refolved to confider it further the next day. However, before taking up the matter in committee of the whole, the Houfe the next day
refolved to relieve that committee of further confideration of the bill, and ordered that
a bill of its own be brought in, a committee being appointed for that purpose. The bill
fo ordered was in courfe of time reported, and was finally paffed by both houfes
the
ineffedtual meafure referred to above.
of the militia"
bill in

—

Fourth Seffion.
capitulation of Wafhington at Fort Neceffity on July 4, 1754, occafioned the
The feffion began Auguft 22
calling together of the Affembly for its fourth feffion.
the greateft harmony preweek
of
the
feffion
and ended September 5. For the firft

The

The governor fet forth in his opening addrefs the abfolute neceffity of the vote
a large fum at once, and the Houfe replied that it could be depended upon to do
duty in the emergency. With the request of the Houfe that he lay before it

vailed.

of
its

copies of papers in his poffeffion relating to the expedition againft the French, the

governor complied at once, being profufely thanked by the Houfe for his "conde">
3"
3"

3>

33
34
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A bill was drawn up for raifmg £. 20,000 for the purpofes
fo.
campaign by means of a poll tax. Affairs progreffed fmoothly till the 31ft of
Auguft, when there was added to this bill a claufe to the effedt that the ;£.2,5oo
voted by the Houfe at the fecond feffion of the Affembly to M"' Peyton Randolph for
acfting as agent for the Houfe in England in the matter of the piftole fee fhould be paid
fcenfion" in doing
of the

out of the funds to be raifed in accordance with this adl. In this fhape the bill paffed
the Houfe.js The provifion contained in the rider the Council had already ref ufed to agree
to, and could not now, even in the critical fituation on the frontiers, be forced to accept.

Accordingly the whole bill failed. If the Council had not rejedled it, the governor
would himfelf have withheld his lignature, as he fays in a letter to Sir Thomas Robinfon,
Secretary of State, dated September 23, 1754.3* He had the expedition fo much at heart,
however, that he promifed that if the Houfe would pafs a fupply bill in which the fubje(5l matter of the rider was not incorporated, he would fign a bill for the payment of
the £. 2,500, with the provifo attached that the adl was not to go into effedt till the

known in reference to it. This compromife was not accepted
and thereupon the Affembly was prorogued.
The former contention of the Houfe that the falary of Peyton Randolph as agent
could conftitutionally be paid by the treafurer on the mere refolution of the Houfe was
clearly an untenable one, all refolutions involving the payment of money requiring the
concurrence both of the Council and of the governor; and adding to the fupply bill the
The Houfe had
provifion for the payment of the falary was an admiffion of this fadl.
pofition,
promifed
having
gotten itfelf into an embarraffmg
£. 2,500 to an agent for the
performance of what feemed a public fer\'ice, and was willing to go to any length in
It cannot be defended, however, in the final ftand taken.
order to fecure the money.
The fituation upon the frontiers was too ferious.

king's pleafure should be

Fifth Seffion.

made at the clofe of the
namely, the 17th of October, the General Affembly came together
After calling attention in a very emphatic way to the precarious
for its fifth feffion.
condition of the country, the governor in his opening addrefs was able to give
the gratifying intelligence that the king had fent £. 10,000 fterling in fpecie, befides

On

the day appointed in the fpeech of prorogation

preceding

feffion,

military ftores,

for

ufe

Houfe had had time,

in

the

The members of the
what muft have feemed to them their head-

protection of

too, to think of

the Colony.

It is alfo probable that at
ftrong conducft in the preceding feffion of the Affembly.
the opening of this feffion certainly very foon after the opening the verdic5t of the

—

—

was known, and alfo the regulations
king
which, in accordance with the verdidl, had been made by the Board of Trade. Though
the governor had been upheld in the main, the contentions of the Houfe had not been
It
All thefe things united to make the Houfe more manageable.
abfolutely ignored.
tax
for
the
protedtion
raifmg
means
of
a
poll
20,000
bill
for
by
of
£.
promptly paffed a
the frontiers ?j and, though it would not at the fuggeftion of the governor pafs a bill for
in council in reference to the piftole fee

drafting into the fer\ace every tenth

man

of the militia,38

it

did pafs one compelling able-

Both thefe bills
Burgeffes,
namely,
member
the
Houfe
of
powerful
of
Speaker
moft
became laws.3» The
Robinfon, who was at the fame time treafurer, waited on the governor, acknowledged
the former ill-condu(5l of the Houfe toward him, and begged pardon.40 Harmony in
great meafure prevailed, except that the Houfe and Council could not agree on the

bodied

men who had no

wording
35
3'
37

38

30
40

of

vifible

means

an addrefs to the king.
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an unufual order was paffed dire<5lthe members of the Houfe a bill
This is a very early example of fuch
for the improvement for the ftaple of tobacco.*"
treatment of a bill, the ufe of the printing prefs being by no means extenfive at that
time. The order to print was occafioned by the fat^ that it became known to the Houfe
that the Affembly would be prorogued before the date fet for confideration of the bill
It was thought defirable for members to have an opporin committee of the whole.
This feffion

is

further noteworthy becaufe in

ing the public printer to print for circulation

tunity of ftudying the provifions of the

bill

it

among

during the approaching recefs.

Sixth Seffion.

The

Affembly began on the firft of May, 1755, and ended on the
The feffion was not a continuous one, however, a recefs having been taken
from June 2 to June the 24th. 4> It feems that at that time the device of a fpeaker
pro tempore was not known in Virginia, and a miffortune in Speaker Robin fan's family
that made it highly inconvenient for him to attend the meetings of the Houfe refulted
in an order from the governor on the 2d of June, even at a time when difpatch was
fixth feffion of the

9th of July.

moft neceffary
till

in the

bufmefs of the Affembly, that each branch fhould adjourn

itfelf

the 24th.

In his opening addrefs the governor had the pleafure of announcing that General
Braddock had been fent from England with four regiments to drive the French from the
Ohio Valley. It was for the purpofe of raifmg men and money to affift in this movement that the Affembly had been called together by fpecial inftru<5lion to the governor
from England. The greater part of the addrefs was accordingly taken up with this
matter. There was one other feature, however, to which attention may be called as
illuftrating one of the fources of law-making in Virginia, namely, fuggeftion from the
king.
In a law paffed in 1748 having the title "An a<5l declaring the laws concerning
execution and for the relief of infolvent debtors," the rate of exchange between Virginia current money and fterling money in judgments for fterling had been fixed at
The Englifh merchants complaining that this was unfair to them, the king
1.25.
was prevailed upon to fend an inftru<5lion to the goA'emor of Virginia to recommend
to the Affembly that the law in that refpedl be amended. Hence Dinuiddie in his opening
addrefs laid before the Affembly the commands of the king and the Affembly, in accordance therewith, proceeded to amend the law. It was, after much time fpcnt in confideration, enadled that in adlions for the recovery of fterling money in which the plaintifi"
was fuccefsful the court fhould have power to fix the rate of exchange.-i3
This feffion of the Affembly was a very bufy one, as much routine bufmefs which
had been poftponed at the two or three immediately preceding feffions liad to be attended
to.
Accordingly all the ufual committees for the digeftion of matters before they
were finally adled on by the whole Houfe were appointed. M"" Peyton Randolph had
returned from England and taken his feat in the Houfe. He had alfo made his peace
with the governor," who, in accordance with inftrucftions from home, had reappointed
him attorney-general. Since acceptance of an office under government by a member of
the Houfe neceffitated a new eledlion in order that the member's conftituents be given
a chance to exprefs their approval or difapi)roval, one of the firft adls of the Houfe at
this feffion was to order that an addrefs be made to the governor afking him to have
the corporation of William and Mary College, for which Randolph fat, ele<5l a reprefentative.*s The formality of re-eledling Randolph was, no doubt, gone through with
by the college, though there is no record of it. He certainly kept his feat, and was one
of the moft a<5live members of the Houfe. On May the 1 2th M' Randolph made a report of
the manner in which he had difcharged the duties of the agency to which he had been
;
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appointed by the Houfe, and of the refults accomplifhed. For the faithful difcharge
of the truft repofed in him he was given a unanimous vote of thanks.
It is much to be
doubted if his reward for his exertions in England was ever more fubftantial than this.
The attempt to carry provifion for payment of his falary through the Affembly as a
rider to the fupply bill in the 4th fcffion failed. The treafurer of the Colony, who at
firft faid that he would pay the falary on the mere refolution of the Houfe, probably receded
from this pofition when he reflecfted that his accounts had to be paffed upon by the
Council as well as by the Houfe, and that the appointment of the treasurer was by an
a(5l of the whole Affembly (counting Dintviddie as one of the three branches, as Dinwiddie was fo fond of defcribing himfelf). Moreover, the appointment of a treafurer would
come up again when a new Affembly fhould be chofen, and the governor had the right to
diffolve one Affembly and call together a new when he thought proper.
The governor
was too powerful to be lightly croffed. At any rate, Speaker Robinfon had already,
even before Randolph's return from England, made his peace with him. And at the
opening feffion of the next General Affembly Robinfon was promptly re-eledted fpeaker
by the Houfe of Burgeffes and treafurer by the whole Affembly.
The bill for the improvement of the ftaple of tobacco, twice read in the fourth
feffion of the Affembly, and on October 28, 1754, ordered to its third reading "Saturday
Se'ennight,"4<i and on the impending prorogation of the Affembly ordered to be printed,
was on the 14th of May read a third time and put upon its paffage, when it was rejecfled.
A new bill was brought in, however, received the ufual amount of attention accorded
all tobacco bills, and was finally paffed.4'
The law of 1748 for reftraining vagrants
and making provifion for the poor not proving fufficiently effedtive in dealing with the
great increafe in thefe claffes fmce the beginning of the troubles on the frontiers, it was
found neceffary by the Affembly to devote fome of its time at this feffion to devifmg
new remedies. The moft interefting feature of the law paffed was the authorization
given to veftries to caufe workhoufes to be built for the purpofe of making proper difpofition of the poor.-**
Of other laws of a general nature paffed at this feffion not connected with the trouble on the frontiers the moft important were, ift, the law prohibiting the infpedtors of tar, pitch, and turpentine from purchafmg thofe commodities;
2nd, a law for preferving the breed of fheep againft dogs 3rd, a law for eftablifhing
;

and regulating their fees.«
But the moft important meafures were thofe paffed with the objedl

pilots

of getting

men

and money with which to aid General Braddock in driving the French from the Ohio
Valley and to protecT; the frontiers from the French and Indians, who when Braddock
was on his march to Fort Djiquefnc, were, in order probably to create a diverfion, provThe Affembly, while not
ing unufually adlive in making attacks on the fettlements.
meeting the full requirements of the fituation, ftill did much. Ten thoufand pounds (in
addition to the £. 20,000 provided for at the preceding meeting of the Affembly) was
to be raifed for the expedition, £. 2,000 for enlifting rangers to prote(5l the frontier, and
£. 600 for garrifoning Fort Cumberland, ftripped by Braddock of both regulars and provincials when he marched to the northweft.
The money was to be raifed by a poll tax
tithables
(all
negroes,
male
female, above 16 years of age), a land
negro
both
and
on
tax of 15^. on every hundred acres, an additional tax of 10 per cent, on negroes imported,
an additional duty on rum, and by a lottery to be drawn the following December. As
gold and filver were fcarce and the money to be raifed by the taxes impofed could not
become immediately available, legal tender treafury notes, not to exceed £. 20,000,
were to be emitted, redeemable on the laft day of June, 1756, and bearing five per cent.
intereft from the date of iffue.so
«6

See

47

Seep. 283; Honing, VI, 472-475.
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Seventh Seffion.
In his addrefs at the clofe of the fixth

feffion,

the governor, after returning to the

Affembly his fincere thanks for the various f uppHes granted, had continued as follows
"Gentlemen, I am in great hopes, before this, that General Braddock is in poffeffion
"
The fpeech
of the Fort on the Ohio that the French took from us laft fummer
was made the 9th of Jtdy. At that very hour Braddock's army was being anniWhen the full force of the difafter was appreciated in William fburg, the
hilated.
governor immediately called the Affembly together for its feventh feffion, which extended from Aiiguft 5 to Auguft 23. The Affembly did, and did promptly, everything
It at once paffed an adl for raifmg £. 40,000 for the
that could be expe(5led of it.
protection of the frontiers by laying a poll tax of one fhilling a year for four years
on every tithable perfon (that is, every white male over 18 and every colored perfon,
whether male or female, over i6 years of age) in the Colony, and a land tax of 15^. a
year for four years on each 100 acres of land. The expenditure of the money was to be
under the fupervifion of a committee named in the a(5l. The forces in the pay of
the Colony were, including the three companies of rangers and the garrifon of Fort
Cumberland, to be increafed to 1,200 men, who were to be fecured firft by voluntary enliftment, and, if this proved infufficient, by drafts from the militia of unmarried men.
As in the preceding feffion, in order to anticipate the collection of the taxes, which were
themfelves diftributed through four years, treafury notes to the amount of £. 40,000
were to be iffued within the next year, redeemable the 30th of June, 1760, bearing 5 per
cent, intereft, receivable for all private debts and public dues except quit-rents and the
poll and land taxes laid at the two immediately preceding feffions of the Affembly.
Thefe notes were to be fecured and redeemed by the money coming into the treafury as
a refult of the poll and land taxes laid by the adt.s" The militia law was alfo revifed,s» as
was the law making provifion againft invafion and infurre(5lion, the amendments to the
latter law providing for much ftric^er difcipline than had before been maintained in the
militia

when drawn

into actual fer\'ice

and

in the regular forces in the

pay

of the Colony.

In order to encourage the inhabitants of the Colony to meet the Indians with their

methods

of warfare and, indeed, to cut

them

off

own

before they had a chance to peqjetrate

their cruelties within the limits of the Colony, the Affembly, following the

example

fet

New

England, a ena(5led a law that the fum of ;^. 10 fhould be paid for
the fcalp of a male Indian enemy above the age of twelve to any inhabitant of the Colony.
In order to gain further the good will of the friendly Indian tribes, however, it

by the people

of

was enadled

in the fame law that the malicious killing of any Indian belonging to a tribe
with the Englifh fhould be treated as a felony, and the governor was defired
to fend intelligence of this part of the adl to the neighboring friendly Indians.
The acft
was to be in force for two years if neceffary.s4 A bill was introduced for the appointment of an agent in England, but it was evidently thought that the meafure was inopportune, as it was defeated in the Houfe itfelf. ss At the clofe of the feffion the governor
could without feigning exprefs his great fatisfa(5tion at the unanimity fhown by the Affembly in granting fupplies.
in alliance

Eighth Seffion.
The militia law, however, and the one in reference to infurreftion and invafion
did not in the governor's eftimation prove fo effedlual as had been hoped.
Hence at
the opening of the 8th feffion of the Affembly, on October 27, the governor recommended that they be ftill further improved. He alfo recommended the enadlment of

a law
s'
i'
5J

54
ss

for punifhing inhabitants of the
Hening, VI, 521-530.
Hening, VI, 530-544.
See p. 298.
Hening, VI, 550-552.
See p. 314.

Colony guilty of obftru(5ting the enliftment of

[

men

to

fill

for fcalps
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out the Virginia regiment; the extenfion to friendly Indians of the reward
of hoftile

Indians; and the appointment of commiffioners to a congrefs

propofed by General Shirley (at that time commander in chief of his majefty's forces
in America) of reprefentatives of all the colonies.
The laft fuggeftion was a<5ted on adverfely the day after the opening of the feffion,
refolving that fending commiffioners could do no good, as the Colony had
Houfe
the
already raifed as

many men

as

it

was able to

fupport.s^

The

fuggeftion in reference to

granting rewards for hoftile Indian fcalps to friendly Indians was adopted and embodied
The militia law was not interfered with, but for the difciplining of the forces
in a law. 57

and incidentally for the punifhment of thofe harboring defertSuch
ers, a law was paffed with which Dinwiddle expreffed himfelf as being pleafed.ss
a law as this George Wafhington, in command of the Virginia regiment, had eameftly
in the

pay

pleaded

of the Colony,

for.5«

But probably the moft

interefting law paffed at this feffion

was the one to enable

the people to dif charge their tobacco debts for the year 1755 in money at the rate of 16.S.
That was two pence a pound, and the ac% was popularly
8d. for 100 lbs. of tobacco.

known, accordingly, as the "Two Penny A(5l." Rather, it was the firft "Two Penny
Act." Another was paffed in 1758, and led to the famous Parfon's Caufe.
On November 4 it was ordered by the Houfe "that leave be given to bring in a bill
for supplying the deficiencies of the feveral funds for the protection of this Colony against
the encroachments and depredations of the French and Indians, and for advancing and
In due courfe the bill was brought in by the committee
fecuring the public credit."
named to frame it, paffed by the Houfe, and fent to the Council. The Council reje<5led
In a letter to Govit, and on the fame day Dinividdie curtly diffolved the Affembly.
ernor Dobbs of North Carolina,^" Dinividdie faid that the Houfe wifhed by this bill to
Writing to the Board of
"fet up a loan office and to emit £. 200,000 paper money."
Trade,*' he faid that the money was to be iffued for eight years and without proper
He had given his affent to the two former iffues of paper money becaufe the
fecurity.
emergency required it in each cafe and becaufe each iffue was for a fhort period and well
but fuch an iffue as the one then contemplated he thought would be pernifecxired;
He fays, further, that the members had become
cious to the credit of the country.
very irregular in their attendance on the meetings of the Houfe, and that they had begun
"again to be troublefome and fa(5lious." Therefore he had determined to diffolve the
Affembly and take his chances with new members.*'
56
57
58

55
I,

See p. 321.
Hening, VI, 564-565.
Hening, VI, 559-564; Dinwiddie Papers, II, 266.
See Wafhington's letter to Dinwiddie dated 0<5lober

11, 1755,

Ford's Writings of George Wafhington,

194.
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confirmation of Dinwiddie's affertion that they were becoming troublefome and, in Dinwiddie's
view, difrefpeiftful is feen on page 328, where it is reported that the fergeant at arms of the Houfe was ordered
to go with the mace into the General Court and compel members of the Houfe to attend their duty.
<>"

A

;

Affembly of 1756-175 8.
Firft Seffion.

THIS

Affembly met

on March 25, 1756, and continued in
members were prefent of a poffible 104. Six
new counties having been formed by the preceding General Affembly, each
being entitled to two reprefentatives, the total membership of the Houfe
was greater by twelve in 1756 than it had been in 1752.
feffion

till

May

5.

in its firft feffion

Eighty-five

It had been Dimviddic's hope in ordering a general eleftion that there might be
a confiderable change in the memberfhip of the Houfe, and a comparifon of the lifts
of members of the Houfe for the 8th feffion of the Affembly of 1752-55 and the firft
feffion of the Affembly of 1756-58 fhows a change of about thirty-eight per cent.
The old leaders, however, were returned, and it may be doubted if the change in perfonnel was of any great advantage to the governor in his efforts to control the Houfe.
That branch was fcarcely more docile than before, infifting upon ferving the country

according to

its

own

ideas.

It refufed to

expedition, though urged to do

fo,

fend

men

to take part in the

pleading that the danger at

home was

Crown Point

too preffing;

it

on paffing a bill for the appointment of an agent in England, a meafure to which
the governor was greatly oppofed, not fympathizing with the defire of the Houfe for an
agent in naming whom it fhould have fome part and over whom it accordingly fhould
have control it offended the governor greatly, as did the former Houfe, by fending the
fergeant at arms with his mace within the bar of the General Court and compelling
certain officials of that court who were members of the Houfe to attend its meetings
and it fpent a great deal of time in the confideration of the objedlionable plan for the
infifted

;

eftablifhment of a loan office and the iffue of £. 200,000 in treafury notes.
At the opening of the feffion only one of the vifual ftanding committees
privileges

and

elections

—was named,

the Houfe indicating in this

way

its

—that on

intention to

attend to only the moft urgent bufiness. The moft important ad; paffed was "An adl
for raifing the fum of twenty-five thoufand poimds for the better protedlion of the inhabitants on the frontiers of this Colony, and for other purpofes therein mentioned."
The adl provided for the laying of a tax of one fhilling on each tithable in the Colony each

year for three years and a tax of one fhilling in the fame way on every hundred acres
The expenditure of the money was to be, as provided for in former fimilar
of land.
a(5ls, under the fupervifion of a committee named in the adl.
The forces in the pay of
the Colony were to be increafed to 1,500 men, the additional
voluntary enliftment or by drafts from among the unmarried

men
men

to be obtained

by

of the militia.

A

chain of forts was to be ere(5led for the prote(5lion of the frontiers. The taxes were
to be anticipated by the emiffion of treafury notes fimilar to thofe of former acfts and
fimilarly fecured.'j

This adl paffed the Houfe on April 24. On April 26 letters to Governor Dinwiddie
from Colonel Wafhingion and other officers of the forces on the frontiers fetting forth
the very alarming condition of affairs were fent to the Houfe for its confideration, with
the requeft that the Houfe ufe all poffible difpatch in the further tranfacflion of bufinefs, and that in the meanwhile it allow fuch of its members as were officers of the militia of the frontier counties to repair at once to their refpective pofts.'<
Leave was at
once given, and the Houfe fet itfelf expeditioufly to the tafk of perfedling a bill, already
introduced, for further revifing the law making provifion againft invafions and infurrections, fo as beft to meet the emergency prefented, the bill being eameftly confidered
in committee of the whole houfe every day for a week, and finally paffed by the Houfe
on the following Monday (May 3) and by the Council the next day. The title of the
'3

'4

Hening, VII, 9-20.
See p. 384.
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was "An a(fl for amending the feveral a(5ls for making provifion againft
and infurredlions, and for amending and explaining an a(5l paffed this prefent
feffion of Affembly intituled An acft for raifmg the fum of ;£.2 5,ooo for the better prote(5lion of the inhabitants on the frontiers of this Colony, and for other purpofes therein
mentioned." The militia having been ordered out by the governor to affift the regular
provincial forces on the frontiers, it was the purpofe of this a(5l to render the militia
fomewhat more eflfedlive than it had so far been and to provide money for its pay. By
it the officers were given power to imprefs neceffary fupplies and alfo neceffary blackfmiths, wheelwrights, artificers, etc.
The pay of the foldiers and artificers was fixed.
New taxes, confifting of two fhillings, or twenty pounds of tobacco, a year for three
years, beginning in 1758, on each tithable perfon in the Colony, were laid, which were
to be made immediately available by the iffue of treafury notes to the amount of
;^.3o,ooo. A ftrong fort was to be immediately erecfted at Winchefterfis The provifion for
the building of this fort was contained in a claufe tacked on to the bill juft before it
was paffed by the Houfe on May 3, and was put in purfuant to recommendation made
in letters from Wafhington and other officers to the governor, dated April 27, and laid
before the Houfe on May 3.
All this fhows that the governor and both chambers of
the Affembly were doing their very beft to meet the emergency. The great alarm of the
Houfe is refiedled in a bill offered for fufpending the proceedings of all courts of law
and equity for a certain time, which, having been prepared by a fpecial committee
appointed for the purpofe, read in the Houfe and referred to another fpecial committee,
was finally ordered to its third reading.'* The general alarm is alfo feen in the paffage
of an ac?t for difarming Papifts and reputed Papifts refufmg to take the oaths to the
government. This acT; had been introduced even before the acute ftage of alarm had
been reached which followed the reception of the letters from the front. Provifion
had already been made in the very firft ac^ paffed by the General Affembly, and duly
figned by the governor on the 15th of April,^^ for the tranfportation to England of thofe
of the Acadians (about one thoufand in number) who on the evidlion as a military
neceffity of that unhappy people from their former homes in Nova Scotia had been fent
to Virginia.
The Houfe was determined, as was the whole Affembly, that the number
of people in Virginia who on account of race or religion might under any circumftances
give countenance to the enemy fhould be reduced to a minimum.
In order to gain the affiftance of the Cherokees, with whom a treaty of alliance had
been entered into by fpecial commiffioners (Peter Randolph and William Byrd, members
of the Council) fent out by Governor Dinwiddie, and who declared their willingnefs
to fend a body of warriors to Virginia were a fort erected in the Cherokee country for the
defenfe of their women and children againft the French and French Indians during the
abfence of thefe warriors, the Houfe refolved'^ that the fort fhould be eredled, and,
further, that it would fee that the amount up to ;£. 2,000 expended in its ere(5lion, in
excefs of £.800 to be fumifhed by the governor from the ;£. 10,000 formerly fent by the
acl as paffed

invafions

king for the defenfe of the Colony, fhould be paid.**
On May 2 {Sunday) ,t= ^\yi days after the receipt by the Houfe of the alarming news
from the frontier, an affociation was entered into by about one hundred gentlemen,
with Peyton Randolph at their head, to march at their own expenfe to the affiftance of
the regular force and militia.

Since Randolph had been

named

emitting treafury notes as one of the two figners of the notes,

in the various adls for

it

became neceffary

for

very laft pieces of bufmefs at this feffion to make additional
provifion for figning them.
This was done in an a(fl having the title "An adl for granting
prote(5tion to certain perfons and for other purpofes therein mentioned."
The adl
alfo encouraged the formation of volunteer companies fimilar to the one raifed by
the Affembly as one of

its

Hening, VII, 26-33.
See pp. 392-394.
'' See p. 370.
'8 See p. 368.
See pp. 368, 370, 372. The fort built in the Cherokee country in purfuance of this refolution received
the name, later on, of Fort Loudoun.
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Randolph by granting certain privileges to thofe who would join them. On the very
day on which this acft paffed the Houfe the following fignificant refolution was
adopted; " Refolved, That twenty-five members be a fufficient number to make an
Houfe.""
It was being found impoffible to keep the Houfe together.
Nearly all
neceffary bufinefs had been tranfa<5led, however, and the prefence of the members was
more urgently needed elfewhere than at Williamfhurg; accordingly the following day
the Affembly was prorogued.

Second Seffion.
At the

meeting of the Affembly
Before that time, however, though the acflivity

clofe of the firft feffion the date fet for the fecond

was the fecond Thnrfday in October.
of the French and Indians on the frontiers

had diminifhed, and confe-

of Virginia

quently the great alarm of the inhabitants, events of a very difquieting nature were
taking place elfewhere in the inveftment and fubfequent capture by the French of
Ofwego, on Lake Ontario.

The Affembly was fummoned

to meet, therefore, on SepAffembly tranfafted its bufmefs moft expeditioufly,
fo that a prorogation was poffible on the 28th.
Only three bills were paffed, and
of thefe the only one of hiftorical importance was the one for raifmg recruits.
The
king of England had ordered that a regiment confifting of four batallions of one
thoufand men each fhould be raifed in America, and for the purpofe of raifing Virginia's quota of this force, known as the Royal American regiment, ;^.8,ooo was
appropriated. The fum of £.2,000 was appropriated for garrifoning with Britifh fubjedls the fort built in the Cherokee country, the Cherokees themfelves having requefted
this £0 that a large body of their warriors might be fent to Virginia and an indefinite
amovmt was voted for the maintenance of the Indians when they fhould appear. Thefe
various fums were to be expended by the governor himfelf unhampered by fuch a committee as had been appointed in the various fupply bills up to that time paffed. The
governor felt called upon, therefore, in his fpeech of prorogation, to thank the Affembly
not only for the difpatch with which neceffary bufinefs had been attended to but alfo
for the confidence which had been repofed in him.

tember 20.

At

this feffion the

;

,

Third Seffion.
The Affembly came together

At this
feffion, in addition to the meafures which had to be concerted for carrying on the
war, the particular affairs of the Colony, too long negledled in the interefts of war
meafures, had to receive attention. The feffion was therefore a long one, continuing
till June 8, all the ufual committees of the Houfe being appointed, and a great deal
for its

third

feffion

on April

14,

1757.

In his opening addrefs the governor called attention to the
\ery unfatisfacflory condition of the finances of the Colony, the money formerly
of bufinefs tranfa(5led.

granted for raifing and maintaining the forces in the pay of the Colony having
been all expended and there being confiderable arrears of pay due the troops. He intimated no doubt, with pleafure— that the methods devifed by the Affembly for the
expenditure of the public money by committees had not proved economical. He clofed

—

by making publicly known to the members of the Affembly what he had
fome time difcuffing in private with his friends, namely, his contemplated refignation, on account of impaired health, of the ])ofition he filled.
The addrefs of the Houfe
in reply, which was written by the governor's ftalwart opponent in the difpute over
the piftole fee, M' Richard Bland, and which was not only courteous but fympathetic
in tone, was illuftrative of
the kindlier feeling between the governor and the
Houfe throughout this laft feffion of the Affembly held in Dinwiddle's term of
office.
The relations between the two were much more harmonious than they had been
fmce the firft feffion of the Affembly of 1752-55. No doubt Dinmiddie's unremitting
labors in behalf of Virginia in her period of trial were beginning to be appreciated, and
to a certain extent his ability in queftions of finance.
Hence at the clofe of the feffion
he was able to fay in his addrefs of prorogation: "I return you my hearty thanks for
his addrefs

been

for

" See

p. 394-
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your dutiful obedience to his majefty's commands, and for your ftridl obferv^ance of what
I recommended to you in my fpeech on the opening of this feffion"; and in a letter to
William Pitt: "In juftice to this dominion I muft inform you they've been more attentive to his majefty's commands and fupporting his jvift rights than any other Colony
on this continent.""
The moft important a(5l paffed had the title "An adt for granting an aid to his
majefty for the better proteiftion of this Colony, and for other purpofes therein mentioned." According to the provifions of this &&, the regular force in the pay of the
Colony was to be augmented to 1,270 men, to be raifed by impreffment of vagrants, and
the drafting of able-bodied men from the militia. Two of the companies already in
the pay of the colony were to be fent to the affiftance of South Carolina, then threatened
with invafion, and two companies of the men to be enlifted were alfo to be fent thither
if it were thought neceffary; one company was to garrifon the fort in the Cherokee
country; feven companies were to remain in the limits of Virginia as a guard to the
For raifmg and maintaining this force £.36,000 was appropriated. The
frontiers.
wording of the portion of the law appointing commiiTioners to examine and fettle the
accounts connected with the expenditure of this amount differed widely from the wording of former laws, in that only three commiffioners were appointed and they were to
examine only fuch accounts as fhould be turned over to them by the governor in order
that he might relieve himfelf of a part of the work. They were merely to affift the
governor, whereas former committees were to control. Six thoufand pounds was
appropriated for raifmg and maintaining three companies of rangers of one hundred
men each. The money was to be expended by the governor and accounted for to the
General Affembly. Twenty-five thoufand pounds was appropriated for the payment
of arrears. This money was to be expended by a committee. Three thoufand pounds,
to be expended by the governor, was appropriated for defraying the charges arifmg from
the employment of friendly Indians in the fervice.
The money was to be raifed by a tax of two fhillings per hogfhead on tobacco

exported from the Colony between Odober 20, 1757, and Odoher 20, 1764: a tax of two
one f hilling a year for four
fhillings on each tithable for four years, beginning in 1761
years on every hundred acres of land, beginning in 1761 and the increafed duty of ten
per cent, on imported flaves, which, fmce, according to the exifting law, it was to expire
;

;

on the gth of July, 1758, was continued till the 9th of July, 1765. To render the money
to be raifed by thefe taxes immediately available treafur}.' notes to the amount of
£.80,000 were to be iffued, which were not to bear intereft, as did former treafury notes,
all of which were to be called in and redeemed as foon after the firft of December, 1757,
The old
as poffible, by the payment for them of the new notes bearing no intereft.
notes coming into the treafury according to this provifion were to be deftroyed, and any
which failed to be brought in by their holders were to ceafe to be legal tender. The new
notes were to be redeemable on the firft of March, 1765, and were to be legal tender in
the payment of all demands whatfoever except in the payment of quit-rents. The notes
were to be fecured by the taxes impofed in the ad. Other a(5ls paffed during the feffion
continued the duties already laid on liquors.
The money having been provided for increafmg the number of troops, adls were
alfo paffed looking to rendering them an effective fighting force and toward increafmg
the efficiency of the militia. The reward for Indian fcalps was increafed to fifteen pounds
and the provifion of the former law making the murder of a friendly Indian a felony
was continued. Five thoufand pounds was appropriated for the eftablifhment of a
governmental trade with the Indians in alliance with the Englifh, the objedl being to
fumifh goods at coft and thus make it advantageous to the Indians to remain in alliance.
It was alfo hoped that in courfe of time the Indians in alliance with the French might
by this means be drawn off.'*
An interefting queftion coming up at this feffion of the affembly was the one in
reference to raiiing the embargo which, contrary to Dinwiddie's wifhes, had been laid
73
74
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early in

March by order

of

xxix

Lord Loudoun, now governor

On

chief of his majefty's forces in America.ii

petitioned Dinunddi^ to raife the embargo,
it difficult

to

the

colle(5l

]

it

of Virginia

the 3rd of

being

May, the

deftru(fti\-e to

money neceffary for carrying on the war.

and commander

in

Iloufe of Burgeffes

trade and rendering

Dinutiddie had already

written to Lord Loudoun on April the 6th afking permiffion to raife the embargo, again on
April the 8th, and a third time on May the 2nd. On May the 6th he fent the refolution

Houfe to Lord Loudoun,' and informed him that he had advifed with the Council
who were unanimoufly of the opinion that the requeft of the Houfe
fhould be granted; and that therefore, fince he underftood his lordfhip intended very
fhortly giving orders to this end, he pui-pofed to raife the embargo the following week.
This was accordingly done, much, however, to the difpleafure of Lord Loudoun, in a
of the

in the matter,

letter to

whom, dated July

9,

Dinwiddie in defending his courfe explains that the addrefs

him by the Houfe on the third of May contained the threat that unlefs the
embargo were raifed the Houfe would vote no fupplies.?* He probably meant fupplies
for the expedition to South Carolina, fmce the Burgeffes could hardly have gone to the
extreme of threatening to withold fupplies to be expended in their own defenfe.

made

to

Fourth Seffion.
Dinwiddie

left

Virginia in January, 1758,
till the 7th of June.

did not reach the Colony

was

in the

interim adling governor.

By

and his fucceffor. Governor Fauquier,
John Blair, Prefident of the Council,

fpecial

command

of the

home government,

Blair called the Affembly together for the purpofe of providing as large a force
as could poffibly be gotten together to take part in the expedition under General

Forbes for the capture of Fort Dnqnefne. The Affembly met on the 30th of March
and remained in feffion till the 12th of April. Confining itfelf to the purpofe for
which it was called together, fince in his opening addrefs the prefident had announced
that he had been forbidden to pafs any a(5ls fave fuch as were "immediately neceffary
for the peace and welfare of the Colony," it paffed only two adts": i. "An a(5l for augmenting the forces in the pay of the Colony to two thoufand men, and for other purpofes
therein mentioned;" and 2. "An adl for continuing an amending an acfl intituled 'An adl
for preventing mutiny and defertion.* " The two thoufand men were to be exclufive
of the three companies of rangers in the pay of the Colony.
The men needed to bring the
exifting force up to two thoiifand in number were to be raifed by voluntary enliftment,
a bounty of ten pounds being promifed to each perfon who would enlift. This force
was to be united to the force to be fent to the affiftance of the Colony, and might be
marched, if neceffary, beyond the borders of Virginia. Twenty-one thoufand five hundred pounds was to be expended in raifmg the force. Four thoufand pounds was to
be expended in maintaining the rangers already in the fervice. Four thoufand pounds
was to be fpent in maintaining the Indians with the expedition and two thoufand, in
the purchafe of prefents for them. This fame adl offered an additional reward of thirty
pounds for fcalps of Indian enemies. An additional tax of one fhilling was laid on each
tithable in the Colony each year for four years beginning with the year 1761 and fimilarly for the fame four years an additional tax of one fhilling on every hundred acres of
;

;

land.

Treafury notes fimilar to thofe already in circulation were to be iffued to the

amount of ;£.32,ooo. The additional men provided for by this adl were to be formed
into a new regiment and were to continue in the fervice no later than the firft of the
following December. The forts built for the protecflion of the frontiers were to be garrifoned by men drafted from the militia when the regular force left them in order to go
on the expedition. The adl for preventing mutiny and defertion paffed at the preceding
feffion of the

in force only one year and, accordingly, now about to expire,
another year, with an addition to the effedl that during the continu-

Affembly, to be

was continued

for

ance of the adl juftices of the peace were required to
Soldiers might not be thus billeted in private houfes.

billet foldiers in licenfed taverns.

H. R.
Dinwiddie Papers, II, 596.
Dinwiddie Papers, II, 664.
" Hening, VII. 163-170.
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Four Members, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
EIGHTY
Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
of

taken by Adl
and taken and

fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft; took their

Places in the Houfe.
Clerk, and Thomas Hall Serjeant at Arms, to the Houfe,
having qualified themfelves, by taking the neceffary Oaths, and fubfcribing the Teft,
were admitted to their refpedlive Ofhces.
A Meffage from the Governor, was delivered by M' Walthoe,

John Randolph, E£q;

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

The Governor commands your immediate Attendance in the Council-Chamber.
The Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to fay to them

Gentlemen

You muft

of the

Houfe

:

of Burgeffes,

and immediately proceed

return again to your Houfe,

to the

Choice of a

Speaker.

Being returned, M' Carter Burwell put the Houfe in mind of the Governor's commands, to proceed to the Choice of a Speaker, and did nominate and recommend M'
John Robinfon, who was Speaker of the late Affembly, a Gentleman who had given
undeniable Proofs of his Abilities, Integrity, and Fitnefs to execute that important
Truft: And he was accordingly unanimoufly eledled Speaker, and condudted to the
Chair by two Members, from whence he made a Speech, expreffing the juft Senfe he had
of the Obligation they laid him under, and returned them his Thanks for the Honour
they had conferred on him.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Governor, to acquaint him that this Houfe,
in Obedience to his Commands, have made Choice of a Speaker, and to know his Pleafure when they fhall attend to prefent him and that M' Carter Burwell, and M' Charles
Carter, do wait on him with the faid Meffage.
They accordingly withdrew, and being returned, M' Carter Burwell reported, that
the Governor was Pleafed to fay, he would fignify his Pleafure in that Matter by a
;

Meffenger.

A

Meffage from the Governor by

Gentlemen
It is the

of the

Houfe

M''

Walthoe.

of Burgeffes,

Governor's Pleafure, that your

Houfe immediately

attend

him

in the Council-

Chamber, and prefent your Speaker.

And

(

And

4

)

accordingly the Houfe went up with their Speaker-Eledl, and the Governor

was pleafed

to exprefs his particular Approbation of their Choice.

M"'

Speaker, then,

Governor that they might enjoy their ancient
Rights and Privileges fuch as Freedom of Speech and Debate, Exemption from Arrefts,
and Protections for their Eftates, and lastly, for himfelf that no Miftakes of his might be
imputed to the Houfe.
To which the Governor anfwered, That he fhould take Care to defend them in all
their juft Rights and Privileges.
Being returned, M'' Speaker reported, that the Hotife had attended the Governor
in the Coimcil-Chamber, and prefented their Speaker, that he was pleafed to approve
of their Choice, and then make a Speech to the Cotmcil and this Houfe, of which he had,
to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read, and afterwards delivered in at the
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows.

in Behalf of the Houfe, petitioned the
;

,

Gentlemen

HIS

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Majefty having been gracioufly pleafed to honour

Houfe

me

of Burgeffes,

with his Commiffion,

and Commander in Chief, of this his Dominion
of Virginia I thought it my Duty to call you together, that we may jointly
confider what we are impowered to do, for promoting his Majefty's Intereft,
to be Lieutenant-Governor,
;

and the Profperity of this Colony.
I have fo juft a Senfe of the Importance of the Truft devolved upon me, and Solicitude to difcharge the fame with Honour, as wholly prevents my Attention to thofe
Arts, by which, Perfons confcious of their great Abilities, or familiar to command by
long Habit, are enabled to grace a public Chara(5ter.

by the Virtues of my Predeceffor. But tho' my Ambition be difappointed by the Example I follow, yet Emulation will be animated if lefs
eminent, I may be more ufeful by a fteady Attention to the Good of this Dominion.
During the Time I may have the Honour to prefide, I very fmcerely refolve, and
determine, that my conftant Care fhall be to fupport the Church of England, as by Law
eftabHflied, to encourage Virtue, Piety, Loyalty to his Sacred Majefty, and with the
utmoft of my Power, to difcourage Vice and Immorality.
It fhall further be my IncHnation and Endeavour, to cultivate thofe Virtues of a
focial Nature, by keeping up a good and harmonious Correfpondence with you, in a private as well as a public Capacity and I fhall always be ready, to the Extent of my
Underftanding, to affift you with my Advice, in any Matter that may occur.
Gentlemen, I can, without Regret, refign all Pretenfions to Eminence or DiftincThis Solicitude

is

increafed

;

;

my Power, which, if lefs envied, are yet allowed to be
be una(5live, tho' the Defire of fame may be fuppreffed.

tion, as other Acquifitions are in

more valuable; Nor

fhall I

am confcious of another Paffion, which is at once the Motive and Reward of Virtue.
My Affedtion for you. Gentlemen, will be now gratified, by frequent Opportunities
of expreffing my Zeal for the Good of this Colony (now my Coimtry,) which will be a
Spring of Pleafure in my Breaft.
I

It

was with great Joy I landed here, invefted with Power of doing Good to a People,
I had formerly mingled in Scenes of domeftic Felicity, and experienced the

among whom

endearing Reciprocations of Friendfhip.
But I am very fenfible the moft ardent Benevolence, and moft inviolable Fidelity,
are frequently infufhcient to effedt their

as

many

Gentlemen
the

Houfe

own

Purpofes, but Error has perhaps produced

public Calamities as Indolence, Avarice, or Ambition.
of the Council,

I

fhall therefore,

always receive your Advice with Pleafure and Gentlemen
with Confidence on your Affiftance.
;

of

of Burgeffes, 1 fliall rely

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

might indulge the Impatience of my Wiflies, I have called you together fo
foon after my Arrival, that we may concur in the gracious Defign of his Majefty, and to

That

I

exprefs

3

;

(

5

)

my Duty and Gratitude to him in the moft acceptable Manner, by becoming
an Inftrument of Happinefs to my Fellow-Subjedts.
The Legiflature fliould always be bufy there are Grievances to redrefs, Irregularities to reform, Defe<fts to fupply, and Exuberances to cut off.
I prefume there are
fome Laws that want Renewal, and probably others that want Amendment. I therefore moft eameftly recommend to you the Profecution of this great Work with Diligence
and Expedition. Confider what Bills may be proper and neceffary, for promoting the
public Quiet, and common Intereft, by more effedlually fecuring Property, encouraging
and extending Commerce, eftablifliing the Peace, Safety, and Regularity of an equitable
and well order 'd Government. I will affift you, Gentlemen, to the utmoft of my Power,
in the Attainment of thefe defirable Purpofes and you may expedt from me every Conceffion in your Favor, of which my Inftrudlions will admit.
I fhall be glad if you can find out fome Method to prevent Delays in the Courts of
Juftice, fo very inconvenient to the People, and fo much complained of in Britain, as
exprefs

;

;

well as here.

Gentlemen of the Council, and Houfe of Burgeffes,

There

is

one Thing

I

recommend

to

your particular Regard, and that

vating a good Correfpondence with the Neighbouring Nations of Indians.

is

the Culti-

It is better

they fhould love us, than that they fhould fear us; and one of the Two is abfolutely
neceffary.
Fear is a flavifh Paffion, and the Mind is always ftruggling to throw it off.
On the contrary. Love and Amity are propagated by Adls of Kindnefs, the very Exercife of

which

is

Delight.

for that Reafon,

who

is

The Mind

is

continually gaining

are fettled to the Southward and

the Indians againft us,

if

happy under

their Influence;

and

their Influence

new Strength So

that our European Neighbours,

Northward

would never be able to inflame

:

of us,

the Advantage of mutual Bounty, Gratitude, and public

They have been long endeavouring to fpirit up the
Faith, oppofed their Attempts.
Indians that are in Amity with us, to the Breach of their Faith, with a View to poffefs,
and fettle the interior Parts of America, the Back of our Frontier Settlements to the
Weftward.

Your own good Senfe

will

foon difcover, what bad Confequences fuch

But I have too high an Opinion of
your Sagacity, and Virtue, to think any further Arguments are neceffary to convince
you this Meafure is expedient or to perfuade you, it is equitable. The Means, how it is
to be effected, I would recommend as the Subjedl of your Deliberations.
I further fincerely recommend to you, Gentlemen, that both in your public, and
private Capacities, you will difi"ufe a Spirit of Benevolence, and Unanimity, which are
the Vital Principles of public and private Happinefs.
By fuch Condudl you will approve
yourfelves good Chriftians, and good Subjedls; you will then render my Adminiftration
honourable and eafy you will enjoy the Prayers, and Bleffings, of the whole Colony
you will defcrve the paternal Affe(5lion of his Majefty and you will be intitled to the
Favour of Almighty God, who, that we might confider each other as Brethren, has not
difdain'd to be called the Father of us all.
Settlements would be of to us, and our Pofterity.

;

;

;

Refolved, That an humble Addrcfs be prefented to the Governor, to return his
Honour the Thanks of this Hotife, for his affedlionate Speech at the Opening of this
Seffion, to congratulate him upon his fafe Arrival with his Family amongft us, to render
him our fincere Acknowledgments, for the Regard which he is pleafed to exprefs for the
Profjjerity of this Colony, and to affure him that we will purfue everj' Meafure, which
fhall make his Adminiftration agreeable to himfelf, as well as happy and beneficial to

the People.

That a Committee be appointed to draw up the faid Addrefs, and it is
M' Bland, M' Conway, M'' Wormeley, M'' Attorney, M' Carter Burwell, and M'
Landon Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That the Reverend M^ Thatnas Dawfon be appointed Chaplain to the
Houfe, and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at lo o'Clock.
Ordered,

referred to

Ordered,

:

(

rib,

6

)

Ordered, That Andrew Lindfay, William Francis, Robert Wager, and Thomas Broadbe appointed Doorkeepers to the Houfe, and that they give their Attendance accord-

ingly.

Refolved,

Monday

That

this

Houfe

will

take the Governor's Speech into Confideration, on

next.

And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Friday^ February

THREE

o'Clock.

2 8 th.

Members having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken, inftead
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath
Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, were admitted to their Places in
abfent

of the
of

the Houfe.
Ordered,

That a Committee

of Privileges

and Eledlions be appointed,

of the following

Perfons

M' Conway,

M'
M'

Charles Carter,

M"^

Carter Burwell,

M""

Benjamin Waller,

M' Lomax,
M' Attorney,

M"-

Bland,

W William

W Fry,

M' Riddick,
M'' Martin, and

Waller,

M' Power,
M''

John fan.

And they
all

Whiting,

are to meet

and adjourn from Day

Returns of Writs for eledling Burgeffes to

to

Day, and to examine, in the

ferv-e

firft

Place,

in the prefent General Affembly, and

compare the fame, with the Form prefcribed by Law and to take into their Confideration, all fuch Matters as fhall, or may come in Queftion, touching Returns, Eledlions,
and Privileges, and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from
Time to Time, to the Houfe. And the faid Committee is to have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee of Propolitions and Grievances be appointed of the
;

following Perfons'
M''

'W Conway,

Charles Carter,

:

:

(

7

)

And all £uch Propofitions and Grievances are to be delivered to the Clerk
and by him to the faid Committee, of Courfe. And the faid Committee is
Houfe,
of the
to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee of Public Claims be appointed, of the following Perfons
the Houfe

:

:

M''

Fry,

M' Turner,
M' Harwood,
M' Reade,
M"' Thomas Tabb,
M' StM,
M' Wil-fon,

M''

Weftwood,

M' Eyre,
M"' Claiborne,
M""

Wood

M^

Ball,

Jones,

W Waring,

W Francis Smith,

M"" Taylor,

M' Weft,
M' Payne,
M' Walker,
M' Cave,
M' Scott, and

M--

Alexander,

M''

John Smith,

M.^ Gale,
M"'

Kendall,

M' Howard.

And they are to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and to take into their Confideration all Pubhc Claims, which fhall be prefented to the Houfe, during this Seffion and to
report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe, when they fhall
have gone through the faid Claims And all Perfons that have any Claims, are to deliver
them to the Clerk, and he is to deliver the fame to the faid Committee, of Courfe. And
they are to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee for Courts of Juftice be appointed, of the following
;

:

Perfons
M"'

Mf
M'
M'
M'
M^
M'
M'
M''

Whiting,

M' William Waller,

Riddick,

John Tabb,

W

Gabriel Jones,

M'' Carrington,

Allen,

Thomas Harrifon,

M'' Ctirtis,

Biifhrode,

M"' Venable,

Robert Jones,

Chinn,

M' Maddifon,
M' Blackwell,

Dewey,

M"'

W Douglas,

Pendleton,

M' Vaidx,

My Syme, and

M'' Green.

And they are to meet and adjourn from Day

Day, and to take under their Confideration all Matters relating to Courts of Juftice, and fuch other Matters as fliall, from Time
to Time, be referred to them; and report their Proceedings: And the faid Committee is
to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee of Trade be appointed of the following Perfons
to

,

M' Lomax,
M' Riddick,
M' Tucker,
M' Boufh,
M' Holliday, and

M' Hutchings,
M' Mofeley,
M^ Adams,
M"' Travis.

And they

are to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and take under their Confideration,
Things relating to the Trade of this Colony, and all Matters that fhall be, from Time
to Time, to them referred; and to report their Proceedings: And the faid Committee
are to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Refolved, That Eleven of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and Five
of any other Committee, be a sufficient number to make a Committee.
Ordered, That M"" Wythe be appointed Clerk to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledlions, and to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances; M'' Gary to the Comall

mittee

(

mittee of Claims

M' Palmer

;

to the

8

)

Committee

for Courts of Juftice

;

and M' Webb to

the Committee of Trade.

That the Committee for Courts of Juftice, do infpedl the Journals of the
laft Seffions.and draw up a State of the Matters then depending and undetermined, and
the Progrefs that was made therein, and report the fame to the Houfe, that they do alfo
examine what Laws have expired fmce the laft Seffion, and infped fuch temporary
Laws, as will expire with the End of this Seffion, or are near expiring, and report, the
fame to the Houfe with their Opinions which of them are fit to be revived and continued.
Refolved, That in all Cafes of controverted Elections, to be heard at the Bar of this
Houfe, or before the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, the Petitioners do, by themfelves, or by their Agents, within a convenient Time, to be appointed either by the
Houfe, or the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, as the Matter to be heard fliall be
before the Houfe, or the faid Committee, deliver to the fitting Members, or their Agents.
Lifts of the Perfons intended by the Petitioners to be objedled to, who voted for the fitting
Members, giving in the faid Lifts the feveral Heads of Obje(5lion, and diftinguifhing the
fame againft the Names of the Voters excepted to, and that the fitting Members, do by
themfelves or their Agents, within the fame Time, deliver the like Lifts, on their Part
Ordered,

to the Petitioners, or their Agents.

A

Claim of John Clark, for taking up a Runaway Servant therein mentioned.

Alfo a Claim of Lewis Delony for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Ellis Gravot for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Swillifort, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Samuel Thompfon, for taking up a Runaway Negro therein mentioned

.

Alfo a Claim of Thomas Pifcod, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Richard Gains, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Edward Hoggen for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Taylor for the fame Serv'ice.
And alfo a Claim of Thomas Adam.s, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented
to the

Houfe and
That

Ordered,

Claims, in the

A

read.
it

Book

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
of Claims.

imdue Eledtion and Return of
prefent General Affembly for the Coimty of

Petition of M"" Richard Booker, complaining of an

M' Wood Jones to ferve as a Burgefs in this
Amelia, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledlions, and that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,
as they fhall appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

M' Bland reported, that the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again read, and agreed to with fome Amendments,
and

is

as follows:

WE

mo£t dutiful, and loyal Subje(5ls, the Burgeffes of Virginia,
General Affembly, beg Leave to return your Honour our cordial
Thanks for your afTed;ionate Speech at the Opening of this Seffion.

his Majefty's

now met

in

Being truly fenfible of his Majefty's Paternal Care, for this his moft
antient Colony, in appointing a Perfon of fuch approved Abilities and Integrity to
prefide over us, with Hearts full of Sincerity, we congratulate your Honour, upon

your

with your Family, amongft us.
Your Zeal for the eftablifhed Religion, and tender Regard for the Profperity of this
Dominion, do juftly claim our unfeigned Acknowledgments; we do therefore in the
ftrongeft Terms affure your Honour, that we will embrace every Opportunity of giving
lively Teftimonies of our ftriel Attachment to the Purity of that Religion, and every
fafe Arrival,

fuitable

Return

of

Duty and

Gratitude.

When

(

When we

on thofe

refiedl

9 )

fecial Virtues,

diftinguifhed yourfelf amongft us,

with which your Honour hath formerly

we cannot but promife

Profpedl of an equitable and well ordered Government.

ourfelves everv pleafing

And we

further affure your
on our Parts endeavour with an active Diligence to redrefs fuch
Grievances, reform fuch Irregularities, and fupply fuch Defedts, as fhall appear to
obftruct the pubhc Tranquility, or retard the common Intereft of this Country in the
doing which we think ourfelves happy in the Offer, that your Honour hath made of
your kind Afliftance.
By fuch a Condudt we doubt not, but we fliall derive to ourfelves every temporal
Felicity, and hope to obtain the Continuance of the Grace and Favour of that Omnipotent Being, who hath not difdained to be called the Father of us all.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and prefented by the whole

Honour, that we

fhall

;

Houfe.
Ordered,

know

That the Committee who prepared the fame, do wait on the Governor, to
when the Houfe fhall attend his Honour to prefent it.

his pleafure

Saturday^ February 29 th.

A

PETITION

of Bertrand Eivell, complaining of an vmdue Eledlion, and
Return of M' Thomas Harrifon, and M' Jofeph Blackwell, to ferve as Burgeffes
in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Prince William,
Alfo a Petition of Johyj Wall, complaining of an undue Election, and
Return of M'' John Willis, to ferve as a Burgefs, in this prefent General Affembly, for
the County of Brunfivick were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Privileges, and
Eledlions, and that they do examine into the Allegations thereof refpe<flively, and
report the fame, as they fliall appear to them, with their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, waited
on the Governor, to know his Pleafure, when the Houfe fhould attend him with their
Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint Monday next, and to fay he would fend a
Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
;

A Petition of Abraham Eftes, praying fome Allowance for a Runaway Negroe, who
had runaway, and was found dead in the Woods, was offered to the Houfe, and the
Queftion being put that the faid Petition be received.
It paffed in the Negative.
Ordered, That M'' Norton, M' Eyre, M' Benjamin Hamfon,
Walke,
Armiftead
Burwell, M' Weftwood, and M' Thomas Tabb, be added to the Committee of Trade: M''
Latidon Carter, and M' Chifwell, to the Committee of Privileges, and Elections.
A Claim of Benjamin Pulliam, fur taking up a Runaway Negroe, therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Daniel Pruett, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Francis Gray, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of John Taylor, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Bridges, for the fame Service,
Alio a Claim of Anthony Sydnor, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of John Reims, for taking up Two Negroes, therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of James Collins, for the fame Ser\'ice,
Alio a Claim of John Jenings, for taking up a Runaway Servant, therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Robins, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Robert Sanford, for the fame Service,
And alfo a Claim of James Hardage, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented
to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

W

Claims, in the

Book

W

of Claims.

Sundry

,

(

lo

)

Sundry Petitions of the Minifter, Veftry, and other Inhabitants of the Parifh of St.
Mark, in the County of Culpepper, were prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying for a
Divifion of the faid Parifh; and, that all that Part of the faid Parifh which lies in the
County of Orange, be added to the Parifli of St. Thomas and, all that Part of the Parifh
of St. Thomas, which lies in Culpepper County, be added to the new upper Parifh, that
fhall be taken from the Parifh of St. Mark.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, and that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame,
;

with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Widow, and Executrix of William Wyait deoeafed,
was
prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying that the
late Keeper uf the Pubhc
additional Salary, of 15;^ per Annum, formerly allowed her faid Hufband, till the 22*^
Day of November 1748, be continued to ber, from that Time, till the 22'' Day of March
Petition of Elizabeth Wyatt

Goal,

1749, when he died.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the

do examine into the Matter

thereof,

Committee

of Claims, that they

and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,

to the Houfe.

M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral Counties,
to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again read and agreed
to, as follows.

That the Propofitions from the Counties of Caroline, and Effex, for limiting the Number of Tobacco Plants to be tended, be rejefted.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Fairfax, for appointing Fairs to
Refolved,

be kept in the

Town

of Alexandria, in that Count3%

is

reafonable.

Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Culpepper, for amending the

Law

againft exceffive and deceitful Gaming, be rejedted.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant to the Refolution for appointing Fairs, to be kept in the Town of

Ordered,
in a Bill,

Alexandria.
M"" Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the feveral Writs for eledling Burgeffes,
to ferve in this prefent General Af fembly and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where thej'were
again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Returns of the feveral Writs, for elecfting Burgeffes, from the
;

Counties of Accomack, Albemarle, Augufta, Amelia, Brunfwick, Caroline, Charles-City,
Chefterfield Culpepper, Cumberland, Elizabeth-City, Effex, Fairfax, Frederick, Gloucefter,
Goochland, Hanover, Henrico, James-City, I fie of Wight, King-George, King-William,
,

Lancafter, Louifa, Lunenburg, Middlefex, New-Kent, Norfolk, Northampton,

NorthumRichmond, Southampton, Spotfylvania,
Stafford, Surry, Warwick, Weftmoreland, and York; and the Returns of the Writs for
eledting Burgeffes for James-Town, the College of William and Mary, and the Borough
of Norfolk, and the Return of the Writ for electing a Citizen for the City of Williamfburg,
are made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
Refolved, That the feveral Writs for eledling Burgeffes for the Counties of King and
Queen, Nanfemond, and Princefs-Anne are not made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
Ordered, That the Returns of the refpedlive Writs for ele(5ting Burgeffes for the
Counties of King and Queen, and Princefs-Anne, be amended by the Clerk at the Table.
Ordered, That the Sheriff of Nanfemond be fent for, in Custody of the Serjeant at
Arms, to amend his Return.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
berland, Orange, Prince-George, Prince-William,

,

Monday^

)

(

II

Monday March
^

ORDERED,
William

and

him

2d.

That the Thanks of the Houfe be rettimed to the Reverend M'
Sermon, preached Yefterday before the Council
Houfe, and that he be defired to print it and that M"' Fry do wait on

this

Stith, for his excellent

;

for that Purpofe.

A Petition of the Infpedlors at Shockoe's Warehoufe, and others, praying that
another Infpedlor be added, to affift them in infpcdling the great quantities of Tobacco
brought to that Infpedtion, or that a feparate Infpedlion be appointed at the fame
Place.

Alfo a Petition of the Infpedlors of Chefterfield's and Page's Warehoufes, praying
may be increafed, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.

that their Salaries

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances; that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Petition of the Infpedtors at Shockoe's, praying that

their Salary, to

commence from

an Addition may be made to

the Meeting of the laft Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims that they
do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
;

to the Houfe.

mittee of

That M'' William Waller, and M"' Robert Janes, be added to the Committee
Reade to the Committee of Courts of Juftice, and M' Pendleton to the ComPrivileges and Eledtions.

Two

Petitions of fimdry of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Prince William,

Ordered,
of Claims

;

M''

Culpepper, Stafford, Frederick, and Kiyig George, praying that another Infpedlion
be appointed at the To\\ti of Falmouth.

may

AKo

may

a Petition from the County of Orange, praying that fome Part of that County
be added to the County of Lotiifa,

Alfo a Petition of fundr\' the Proprietors and Inhabitants of the Towti of Wivchefter,

in Frederick

County, praying that additional Streets

may

be laid

off,

joining to the

Town, and that the fame may be eftablifhed by Adt of Affembly, and enjoy fuch
Privileges and Advantages, as other Towns in this Colony have, that are not incorpo-

faid

rated.

AKo

a Petition from the County of Prince George, praying a Divifion of the faid

County.
Alfo a Petition from fundry of the Inhabitants of the faid County, praying that the
Adl of Affembly, relating to the killing of Crows and Squirrels, which is now expired,

may

be revived.

And

a Propofition from the County of Amelia, fetting forth many Grievances
which arife from the Infpedlors not attending to take Tobacco earlier in the Fall, than at
prefent is dircdled by Law, and praying that they may be obhged to begin to attend on
the Tenth of Odober; were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances; that they do examine the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Petition of Mary Ley Widow, and
alfo the Propofition from the County of Effex, to them referred, for eftablifliing a Town
on the Land where the public Warehoufes, called Leyton's, in that County are, which by
the Will of Thomas Ley was devised to the faid Mary Ley his Wife, for her Life, and after
her Death to her Son Thomas Ley, who is an Infant in Fee-Simple and had come
to the following Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
in at the Table, where it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That the faid Petition and Propofition be rejedled.
A Meffage from the Go\emor, was delivered by M' Walthoe,
alfo

;

;

.

(

M' Speaker,
I ant commanded by

12

)

Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his Honour is now ready
to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.
M' Speaker with the Hotife went up, and being returned, reported, that he had,
with the Houfe, attended the Governor in the Council Chamber, and prefented the
Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer.
the

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/SINCERELY thank you

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

your agreeable Addrefs, for the Satiffaction you
exprefs on my being appointed your Governor, and for your kind Congratulations
on my Arrival here with my Family.
I fhall always retain a juft Remembrance of the kind Reception I have met with from
you: And in the Difcharge of the Duties of my Adminiftration, I hope fully to convince you
of the Sincerity of
this

my Heart,

to

for this

do every Thing in

my

Power, for

the Intereft

and Service

of

Colony.

And

I doubt not the good Underftanding fo affedionately begun, will be of a lo}ig

Duration

A

was prefented to the Houfe and read, complainundue Eledlion and Return of M' Edward Travis, to fen'e as a Burgefs in this
prefent General Affembly, for James Town.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Elecftions; that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, as it fhall
Petition of Lewis Burwell, Gent,

ing of an

appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Upon a Motion made.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take under their Confideration the
Governor's Speech and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair,
and M' Carter reported, That the Committee had had imder their Confideration the
Governor's Speech, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to
;

move

for

Leave to fit again.
That this Houfe

Refolved,

a Committee to take into
To-morrow.
Houfe, have Liberty to appear as Counfel

will again refolve itfelf into

their further Confideration the Governor's Speech,

That M'' Randolph Clerk of this
for any fitting Member, in any Matters of controverted Eledlions that fhall hapjien
before the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5lions.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Tuefday^

A

Member having taken

March

3d, 1752.

Oaths appointed to be taken by A<51 of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his
the

Place in the Houfe.

That M' Pendleton, M'' Dewey, M"' Reade, and M'' Robert Jones, be added to
the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and M"' Hedgman, and M"' Chriftopher
Robinfon, be added to the Committee of Privileges and Elections.
A Petition of the Minifter and Veftry of South-Farnham Parifh, in Effex County,
fetting forth the inconvenient Situation of the Glebe of the faid Parifh, and praying
that an Adl may pafs enabling them to fell the faid Glebe, and to apply the Money
arifmg therefrom, towards purchafing another more convenient, and eredting Houfes
Ordered,

thereon.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the

Grievances, that they examine into the Matter

thereof,

Committee of Propofitions and
and report the fame, with their

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

(

13

)

A Petition from the County of Stirry, praying that an
at Fifher's Landing, in the County of Prince George,

Infpe(5lion

was prefented

may

be eftablifhed

to the

Houfe and

read.

That the

lie on the Table.
and Charles Blackwell, -was prefented to the Houfe, and
read, fetting forth, that they had each of them, to wit, the faid John 9935 lb. and the faid
Charles 5275 lb. oi Tobacco, drowned in the Warehoufe on Eaftermoft River, in the
County of Gloucefter, and praying the Relief of this Houfe, in the Premiffes.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to

Ordered,

A

faid Petition

Petition of John Clayton,

the Houfe.
M'' Conway, from the Comimittee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Petition of M"' Richard Booker, to them
referred, complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of M"' Wood Jones, to ferve as a
Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Amelia, and had heard as
well the Petitioner, as the fitting Member by his Counfel, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Perfons who voted at the faid Elections, w'hofe Freeholds are
queftioned, either by the Petitioner, or fitting Member, be examined upon Oath, before
John Nafh, William Booker, George Walker, Charles Irby, and Hezekiah Ford, of the
fame County Gent, or any three of them, at the Court-houfe of the faid Coimty, whether
they be Freeholders or not, except fuch of them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the

Eledlion.

Refolved,

That the

fes before the faid

Petitioner,

and

Member, be at Liberty to examine Witneftake fuch Examinations as aforefaid, as to the

fitting

Perfons appointed to

Freeholds of any Perfon who voted at the Election, altho' fuch Perfons fwore to their
Freeholds at fuch Eledlion, or fhall fwear to the fame at the Examination, and that it be
an Inf trudlion to the Perfons before whom fuch Examinations are to be taken, to examine

how

long fuch Voters have been in Poffeffion of, and paid Quitrents for the Lands or
Tenements, in Right of which they voted at the Election, and that they return the
Examinations to this Committee, on the 23'* Day of this Inftant, March.
Refolved, That the Petitioner do at leaft, ten Days before the Time appointed for
Returning the Examination of the Witneffes, fpecify and give to the fitting Members,
Notice of any Riot, or any illegal Proceedings of the Sheriff, or others, at the time of
making the faid Eledlion, which he fhall offer in Evidence to this Committee.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That George Wythe, Gent. Clerk of the Committee

of Privileges

and

Eledlions,

be admitted to appear as Counfel for the faid Richard Booker, before the faid Committee

and Eledlions.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend the Adlmadein the 22''
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for preventing exceffive and
deceitful Gaming, and it is referred to M"' Bland, M' Fry, M' London Carter, and M'' Lomax
to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions to them referred,
and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
of Privileges

delivered in at the Table.

That the faid Report do ly on the Table.
Thomas Roy, of the County of Caroline, in Oppofition to a Petition
of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Town of Port-Royal, for permitting them to
keep a Boat and Hands for the tranfporting Perfons to and from the faid Towii, to the
Land of Colonel Thomas Turner, in King George County, was read, praying that the faid
Ordered,

A

Petition of

Petition be rejedled.
Ordered,

(

14

)

That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their
Ordered,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
The Houfe according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their
further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'
Speaker, refumed the Chair, and M'' Carter reported, that the Committee had come to
feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they had direfted him to report to the Houfe and
;

he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards deUvered them in at the Table, where they
were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.

That the A6t, intituled. An Ad for afcertaining the Damage upon protefted
and for the Recovery of Debts due upon Promiffory Notes, and for the
Affignment of Bands, Obligations, and Notes, be amended.
Refolved, That the A(5l, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the General Court, and for
regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein Alfo the Adl, intituled. An Ad direding
the Method of Trial of Criminals, for Capital Offences; and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, be amended.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
Refolved,

Bills of Exchange,

:

in a Bill,

purfuant to the

first

Refolution.

That M' Attorney, M' Benjamin Waller, M" Power, M' Whiting, M"' PendleWilliam
Bland, M' Dewey, M"" Douglass,
ton, M"' Robert Jones, M' Landon Carter,
Riddick, M' Reade, M' Claiborne, and M' Martin, do prepare and bring in, a
Waller,
Ordered,

W

Bill,

W

W

purfuant to the fecond Refolution.
Refolved,

That

this Hotife will refolve itfelf into a

further Confideration the Governor's Speech, on

M'

Carter,

Committee, to take into their

Monday next.

from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That

the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions to

and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in
delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed

them

his Place,

to

referred,

and then

by the Houfe, as

foUow.
Refolved, That the Propofition, from the County of Prince George, for dividing that
County, by the Run which falls into Appomattox River, between Blanford, and the
Public Warehoufes, at Boiling's, Point, to the Glebe Land of Briftol Parifh, and by a
South Line, to be run from the outermoft Line of the faid Glebe Land, to Surry County,
is

reafonable.

That the Propofition, from the County of Prince George, for dividing that
County, by the Line of Martin Brandon Parifh, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofition, from the County of Prince George, for adding the
Parifh of Bath, in that County, to that Part of the County of Amelia, which lies below
Deep Creek and Cellar Creek, and a South Line to be run from the Head of Cellar Creek,
acrofs Nottoway River, and making them a diftin(5l County, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofition, from the County of Prince George, for repeahng fo
much of the Adl of Affembly, intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing County Courts, and regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein; as reftrains a Juftice of the Peace from grantRefolved,

ing Executions againft Defendants, for Matters cognizable before him, be rejedled.

That the Members of Prince George County, do prepare, and bring in, a
pursuant to the firft Refolution,
An Account of Robert Lovell, againft the Public, for felting Eighty Six Men, and
Ten Horfes, in his Majefty's Sen^ice, over Potomack River, was offered to the Houfe,
and the Queftion being put, That it be received.
Ordered,

Bill,

Refolved in the Negative.

A

Claim of Jofeph Blayton, for taking up a Runaway Negroe, therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Ruffin, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Anthony Sydnor, for the fame Ser\'ice,
And alfo a Claim of Ifaac Brigandine, for taking up a Runaway Servant, therein
mentioned were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and received.
;

Ordered,

.

(

That
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be an Inltrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claims refpedlively in the Book of Claims.
Ordered,

it

M' Lotnax, from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had had
imder their Confideration, feveral Matters relating to the Trade of this Colony, to them
referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place
and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the
" Houfe as follow.
Refolved, That it will be neceffary that a Bill be prepared, and brought in, for the
better Diftribution of Infolvent Debtors Eftates.
Refolved, That all Staves, Headings, and Shingles, exported out of this Colony, be
firft viewed, and infpedled, by Perfons legally appointed for that Purpofe.
Ordered, That the Committee of Trade do prepare, and bring in, a Bill, or Bills,
purfuant to the faid Refolutions.
The Houfe being informed, that the Sheriff of Nanfemcmd, attended at the Door,
in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, to amend the Return of the Writ for electing Burgeffes, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the faid County.

That he do amend

Ordered,

Return

his

paying Fees.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd

'til

;

and that he be difcharged out

To-morrow Morning Eleven

of Cuftody,

o'Clock.

Wednefday^ March 4 th.

A

PROPOSITION

from fundry of the Inhabitants of the upper End of ChefierCounty,
was
prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth the prefent
field
Situation of the Warehoufes at Rocky Ridge, in that County, through their
great Diftance from the Landing is very inconvenient, praying that the faid
Warehoufes may be moved to, or near, the Ferry Landing.
Ordered, That the faid Propofition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their
Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Claim of William Borough, for taking up a Rvmaway, therein mentioned,
AKo a Claim of William Blaikley, for the fame Service,
AKo a Claim of Bobert Elfom, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the fame,
in the

Book

of Claims.

Ordered,
till

this

Day

That

M"' Willis

have Leave to be abfent, from the Service of

Fortnight; M' Thomas Tabb,

Fortnight, and

M'

Travis,

till

till

Monday

next;

M"'

Wood Jones,

this
till

Houfe,

Monday

Saturday next.

M' Bland, according to Order, prefented a Bill, for dividing the County of Prince
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Francis Eppes and others. Freeholders of the County of Prince George,
complaining of an undue EleAion, and Return of M' Stephen Dewey, to ferve as a Burgefs, in this prefent General Affembly, for the faid Covmty,was prefented to the Houfe,
and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Elections, that they examine into the Allegation thereof, and report the fame with their
George,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Refolved, That where the Houfe
frivolous

and vexatious, the Houfe

fhall

judge any Petition, touching Eledlions, to be
be made to the Perfon

will order SatisfaAion to

petitioned againft.

A

Petition of the Infpe(5lors of the public Warehoufes in the

County

of Fairfax,

Alfo a Petition of the Infpe(5tors at Occoqtian Warehoufes in the faid County, and

Prince

(

i6 )

Prince Williafn County, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying an
Increafe of their refpedlive Salaries.

be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof refpecSlively, and report the
fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of fundry Freeholders, Merchants, and Inhabitants of the Cotmty of
Prince George, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth. That so great a
Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions

Quantity of Tobacco is brought to the public Warehoufes at Boiling's Point, the Infpedlors there are not able to difpatch the Infpedlion thereof, and praying that a third
Infpe<5tor be appointed to affift them.
And the Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee.
//

Refolved,

And

That the

Petition, be reje<5led.

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday.,

A

paffed in the Negative.

Member having taken

March

5 th.

the Oaths appointed to be taken, inftead of the Oaths

and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjurwas admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A Claim of William Holliday, for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned,
AKo a Claim of John Dickens, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Jacob Sike, for the fame Ser\-ice,
Alfo a Claim of Bryant Fanin, alias Finley, for the fame Service,
AKo a Claim of Ephraim Goofley, for the fame Service,
And alfo a Claim of William MacDonagh, for the fame Service, were feverally
prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
of Allegiance
ation,

Claims, in the

and

Book

alfo fubfcribed the Teft,

of Claims.

M' Whiting, from the Committee of Courts of Juftice, reported, That the Committee
had, according to Order, examined what Laws have expired fmce the laft Seffion of
Affembly, and infpecSled fuch temporary Laws as will expire with, or foon after the End
of this Seffion of Affembly, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and
agreed to, with fome Amendments, as follow.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly, made in the s**" and 6**' Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be paid by the
Buyers, which hath been continued by feveral fubfequent A(fts all which Adts expired
on the laft Day of July laft paft, ought to be revived.
Refolved, That the A<51 of Affembly, made in the 19"' Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for the better regulating and colleding certain Officer's Fees,
and other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was continued by one other A<51 made in the
2 2'J Year of his Majefty 's Reign, both which Adls will expire on the 12''' Day of April
;

next, ought to be further continued.

AA

Refolved, That the
of Affembly, made in the 22^ Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frattds
in his Majefty' s Cuftoms, which will expire at the End of the next Seffion of Affembly,
ought to be continued.
Refolved,

That

fo

much

of the

of his prefent Mafefty, intituled,

Adl of Affembly, made in the

An Ad for co^itinuing the Ad,

22''

Year

intituled.

of the

Reign

An Ad for reduc-

ing the Laws made for laying a Duty on Liquors, into [one Ad of Affembly, as relates to
the laying an additional Duty of one Penny per Gallon, on Rum, Brandy, and other diftilled Spirits, and on every Gallon of Wine, which will expire on the firft Day of
January next, ought to be continued.
Refolved,

(

That the Adt

17

Affembly made

)

Year of the Reign of his prefent
and other Purpofes therein mentioned, which will expire at the End of this Seffion of Affembly, ought to be renewed.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly made in the 22'' Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intituled. An Ad for reviving and amending the Ads for allowing Fairs to he
kept in the Towns of Frederickfburg, aiu/ Richmond, which will expire at the End of this
Seffion of Affembly, ought to be continued.
Refolved, That the A(5l of Affembly, made in the 22*' Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intituled. An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of
Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lvmenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, which will expire
at the End of this Seffion of Affembly, ought to be continued.
Refolved, That the A<5t of Affembly made in the 22'' Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intituled. An Ad for deftroying Crows and Squirrels, which expired on the 27""
Day of Odober 1750, ought to be revived and amended.
Ordered, That the Committee of Trade, prepare and bring in a Bill or Bills purfuant
to the firft and fourth Refolutions; the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to
the third Refolution, and the Committee for Courts of Juftice to the other Refolutions.
A Meffage from the Coimcil, by M"' Walthoe,
That the Council have had before them two Petitions from fundry of the Inhabitants of the County of Surry, praying for a Divifion of the faid County,
And alfo a Petition from the County of Culpepper, praying, that fuch Perfons who
make fpirituous Liquors, may have Liberty to retail the fame in their Houfes, which
they recommend to the Confideration of this Houfe.
Ordered, That the Petitions relating to the Divifion of the County of Surry, be
referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, That they examine into the
Matters thereof refpedlively, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon to the
Refolved,

Majefty, intituled,

An Ad

of

in the

20'''

for appointing a Trcafurer,

Houfe,

Then the Queftion being

put, that the other Petition be referred to a Committee.
It paffed in the negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
M' Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That they
had had under their Confideration, the Petition of M' Francis Eppes, and others, to them
referred, complaining of an undue Ele(5lion and Return of M"' Stephen Dewey, to ferve
as a Burgefs, in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Prince George, and had
come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Petitioners do, at leaft Ten Days before the 20*'' of this Inftant,
March, which is appointed for examining Witneffes before the faid Committee, as to
the Subject Matter of the Petition, give Notice to the fitting Member, of the Nature of
any illegal Proceedings or Pradlices of the fitting Member, or others, which the Petitioners
fhall then offer in Evidence to the faid Committee.
M"" Lomax, from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had proceeded to the further Confideration of the Matters to them referred, and had come to a
Refolution thereupon, and he read the fame in his Place and then delivered in at the
Table, wliere it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That the eredling, and conftantly maintaining a Ivight Ploufe on Cape
Henry, the Charge thereof to be defrayed by a Duty upon the Tonnage of all Ships and
Veffels, entring the Bay of Chefapeake, will be a great Advantage to the Commerce and
Navigation of all his Majefty 's Subjedls trading to or from this Dominion.
Ordered, That the Committee of Trade, prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to the
Refolved,

faid Refolution.

A

Petition of Robert Tucker, praying to be allowed in the

head of Tobacco, Weight Nett 1055

was

lb.

drowned

Book

in the public

of Claims for a

Hogf-

Warehoufes of Norfolk,

read.

Ordered,

(

Ordered,

examine

That the

faid Petition

into the Allegation thereof,

i8

)

be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,

to the Houfe.

That if it fhall appear any Perfon hath procured himfelf to be eledted,
Member of this Houfe, or endeavoured fo to be, by Bribery or any other
a
or returned
corrupt Pracflices, this Houfe will proceed with the utmoft Severity againft fuch Perfon.
Refolved, That if it fliall appear that any Perfon hath been tampering with any
Witnefs, in Refpedt of his Evidence to be given to this Houfe, or any Committee thereof,
or directly, or indiredtly, hath endeavoured to deter or hinder any Perfon from appearing or giving Evidence, the fame is declared to be a high Crime and Mifdemeanor, and
this Houfe will proceed with the utmoft Severity againft fuch Offender.
M'' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow.
Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Nanfemond, for adding that Part of that Coimty, which lies on the South Side
of Black-water, to the Cotmty of Southampton, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Coimty of Frederick, for reimburfing the Inhabitants of that County, their Expenses in
entertaining and providing for the Indians paffing through that County, according to
the Treaty of Lancafter, by impofing and levying a public Tax, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
Cotmty of Frederick, for reftraining Pedlars from trading, be rejedted.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
County of Frederick, for increafing the Fees to be paid by Pedlars, for their Licenfes,
Refolved,

is

reafonable.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
County of Frederick, for increafing the Rewards for killing Wolves, and for allowing
Rewards for killing Panthers, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Frederick, for dividing that County, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Prince-George, for continuing the Adl of Affembly, for deftroying Crows and
Squirrels, be rejedled.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
James City, for an Adl, to continue for four Years, that Ten Squirrels, Crows,

Refolved,

County

of

or Blackbirds, be killed, for every tithable Perfon in the Colony, be rejedled.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Accomack, for difabling any Perfon, who fhall, at any Time after iffuing
Writs for eledling Burgeffes to ferve in any General Affembly, give, in any Manner, a
Treat to the People, or by any Bribery, endeavour to procure Votes for him to ferve as
a Member of that General Affembly, is reafonable.
The fix firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put,

County

that the Houfe agree thereto.
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The feventh Refolution being read
Houfe agree thereto.

again,

and the Queftion being put, that the
It paffed in the Negative.

That the Propofition from the County of Prince George, for continuing the
Adl of Affembly, for killing Crows and Squirrels, is reafonable.
Then the other Refolutions of the Committee were read a fecond Time, and the
Queftion feverally put, that the Houfe do agree thereto.
Refolved,

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

;

19

(

That the Committee

)

and Grievances, do prepare and bring
and laft Refolutions of the Committee.
M' Fry, reported, from the Committee of Claims, That they had had under their
Confideration, the Petition of Robert Burton, and John Willianifon, junior, Infpecflors
of Tobacco at Shockoe's Warehoufe, to them referred, and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
read, and with an Amendment, agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Infpedlors be allowed the Sum of 15;^. a year, each for the
three laft Years, for their Labour, Trouble, and Expence at the faid Warehoufe, during
that Time, over and above their Salary appointed by Law.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make the faid
Ordered,

in

a

of Propofitions

or Bills, purfuant to the Fourth

Bill,

Book of Claims.
of Thomas Chamherlayne

Allowance, in the

A

Petition

,

of the

County of King-William, Gent, and
and read, fetting forth, That the

Wilheltnina his Wife, was prefented to the Houfe,
Petitioner, in Right of his faid Wife,

is feifed in Fee-Tail, of 1600 Acres of Land, fituate
James-City County that he is alfo feifed in Fee-Simple, in two Tracfts of Land in the
County of King-William, the one called his Home-Houfe-Trad, the other Scotland Quarter
that he hath made confiderable Improvements on the faid Home-Honfe-Trad, and conceives it will be greatly to the Advantage of the Heir of the faid Petitioners, to fettle
the Lands in King-William County in Tail, in lieu of the faid James-City Land: And

in

;

may pafs to veft the faid James-City Land in Fee-Simple, in the
and fettle the King-William Lands, with fome Negroes of much greater
Value to the fame Ufes.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Power, to prepare and bring in the fame.
praying that an Adl
faid Petitioner,

A

Petition from the Count}^ of Goochland, praying that Quarterly Courts

was prefented

may

be

Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their
eftablifhed in that Count}',

to the

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M"' Taylor be added to the Committee of Claims.
A Bill for dividing the County of Prince-George was read a fecond Time and committed to M' Bland, and M"' Dewey.
Several Claims from the County of New-Kent, againft the Public, which were
negledled to be prefented to the laft Seffion of Affembly, were prefented to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
dedudt all Claims not allowable by Law, out of the faid Account, and that they levy
the fame upon the Perfons who have received them, for the Ufe of the County.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
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Friday^

March

6x.\\j

1752.

Upon a Motion made.

T

Ordered,

r~f~^lIAT

the

County Courts

of King-George, Wcftmorcland,

and North-

umberland, do feverally appoint proper Perfons, in Conjunction

with the Court of Richmond County, to lay oflf the Bounds
between their refpedlive Counties, and the faid County of Richmond, and that the Perfons fo appointed do return their Proceedings therein, to their
refpedlive

County Courts.
That the County Courts

and Stafford, do
between
their
refpe(5live Counfeverally appoint proper Perfons, to lay off the Bounds
ties, and that the Perfons fo appointed, do return their Proceedings therein, to their
refpedlive County Courts.
Ordered,

of Weftmoreland, King-George,

Ordered,

(

Ordered,

That

it

20)

be an Inftru<5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the Charges
and Releafement of a Perfon

Countv, againft the Public, for the Imprifonment

of any
committed

Breach of the Peace, and if fuch Perfon fo committed, has fufficient
Eftate to discharge the fame, then they are to levy it upon him, in the Book of Claims.
Mr Bland, from the Committee to whom the Bill for dividing the County of Prince
George was committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments
thereto which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were
for a

;

again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
A Petition of fundry of the Inhabitants of the County of Caroline, fetting forth the

many Advantages

that muft arife to the Petitioners, from the

Town

of Port-Royal

own Expenfe, a Boat and Hands, to tranfport PaffenTown, to the Land of Colonel Thomas Turner, in the County of

being permitted to keep, at their
gers to

and from the

faid

King-George.

Alfo a Petition from the County of Surry, in Oppofition to the Petition for dividing
that County, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof, refpedlively, and report the

fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that they
had had under their Confideration divers Matters to them referred, and had come to
feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow.
That

Refolved,

County

it is

of James-City,

keeping Dogs,

is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the

and Richmond,

for reftraining Negroe,

and other

Slaves,

from

reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
Richmond in the County of Henrico, for appointing Truftees for the faid Town,

Refolved,

Town
is

of

reafonable.

That

Refolved,

County

made

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Hanover, for increafmg the Penalties inflidled

on Offenders againft the Laws

to refrain Vice, be reje(5ted.

That

Refolved,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

County of Northumberland, for obliging the Owners of Perfons convidled of Felony,
and tranfported to this Colony, to bear the Charge of profecuting and trying them for
any Crimes of which they fhall be accufed here, be reje<5ted.
The firft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the
Houfe agree thereto.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the Propofitions from the Counties of James-City and Richmond,
reftraining
for
Negroe and other Slaves, from keeping Dogs, be rejected.
Then the fecond and third Refolutions were again read, and the Queftion feverally
put, that the Houfe agree thereto.
Refolved,

Then the

laft

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Refolution was read, and the Queftion put, that the Houfe agree

thereto.
//

paffed in the Negative.

That the Propofition from the County of Northumberland, for obliging
the Owners of Perfons convidled of Felony, and tranfported to this Colony, to bear the
Charges of profecuting and trying them, for any Crimes of which they fhall be accufed
Refolved,

of here,

is

reafonable.

Ordered,
Bill

That the Members

for the

County

of Henrico,

do prepare and bring

in

a

purfuant to the fecond Refolution.
Ordered,

23

(

That

Ordered,

bring in a Bill

M''

21

)

Charles Carter, M' Landon Carter, and M' Hedgman, prepare and

purfuant to the

laft

Refolution.

That M' Reddick, and M'' Reade have Leave to be abfent from the Service
till Wednefday next.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd 'til To-moiTo\v Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

of the Houfe,

Saturday March
,,

MR.

Lamax from

the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to

An Ad

Order, a Bill for continuing Part of the A6t, intituled,
the

Ad,

intituled.

Liquors, into one

And

1752.

7 th,

An Ad

Ad of

for reducing the

far continuing

for laying a

Duty on

Affembly,

alfo a Bill to revive the A(5l, intituled,

be paid by the Buyers,

Laws made

An Ad for laying a Duty upon

and the fame was read the

firft

Slaves, to

Time, and ordered to be read a

fecond Time.
M'' Carter,

from the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances, reported to the

Houfe, according to Order, a Bill for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town of Alexandria.
Alfo a Bill for continuing an A<5t, intituled, Ati Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, and the fame was received, and read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

read a third Time, and the Blanks
Refolved,

Ordered,

A

An Ad
filled

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"" Bland do carn^

for dividing the

County

of

Prince George, was

up.

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Petition of the Infpecflors of Boiling's Point Warehoufe, praying for a further

Allowance, for the three Years

laft paft,

was prefented to the Houfe and

read.

be referred to the Committee of Claims that they
do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
to the Houfe.
M'' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had had
under their further Confideration, the Matters to them referred, and come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where they were again read, and agreed to, as follows.

That the

Ordered,

faid Petition

;

That the Im])orters of Wine from Madeira, have been confiderable Sufferers in their Trade, by the fraudulent Pracflice of fhipping Wines from thence in Pipes of
less than the due Gauge.
Refolved, That it is neceffary a Bill fhould be prepared and brought in, to prohibit
the Importation of Madeira Wine, in Pipes of lefs Gauge than 1 20 Gallons each, and the
Hogfheads, and Quarter-Cafks in Proportion.
Ordered, That the Committee of Trade do prepare, and bring in, a Bill, purfuant to
Refolved,

the faid Refolution.

A Claim

of Coleby

Chew, for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned,

Alfo a Claim of Nehemiah Nicholls, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of John Herbert, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of James Jenning Fofter, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of William Bailey, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered,
in the

A

Book

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the fame,

of Claims.

and Foufhee Tabbs, Infpedlors at Quantico, praying an
Salary, was offered to the Houfe and the Queftion being put that it be

Petition of George Brett,

Increafe of their
received.

Refolved in the Negative.

A

(

22

)

A

Claim of Alexander Hilliard, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was
offered to the Houfe, and the Queftion being put, that it be received.
Refolved in the Negative.

A

Propofition from the Merchants of the

Town

of Fredericksburg,

and Falmouth,

in Behalf of themfelves and others. Traders in this Colony, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, fetting forth. That they labour under great Inconveniences, thro' a Cuftom

the Planters have got into of packing Tobacco loofe, and mixing Stemm'd
the fame Hogfhead, and praying Relief of this Houfe, in the Premifes.

That the

Ordered,

A

Bill for

faid Propofition

continuing an

lie

and Leaf

in

on the Table.

A<5t, intituled.

An Ad

for

amending

the Staple of Tobacco,

and preventing Frauds in His Majefty's Cuftoms, was read a fecond Time, and committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
upon the faid Bill, on Wednesday next.
M'' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That they
had had under Confi deration, divers Propofitions to them referred, and had come
to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.

That the Propofition, from the County

Richmond, for eredting and
keeping public Warehoufes, for the Infpeftion of Tobacco, at Cat Point, inftead of
Naylor's Hole, on Rappaltannock Creek, is reafonable.
On Confideration of the Propofition from the County of Nanfemond, for repealing
fo much of the A(5t made in the Twenty-fecond Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in His
Majefty's Cuftoms, as renders every Perfon taking on him the Office of Infpecftor, during
his Continuance in that Office, and for two Years after he fhall be out of it, incapable of
being eledled a Member of the Houfe of Burgeffes, and of being Colledlor of His Majefty's
Quitrents, or of any Public, County, or Parifh Levies, or of any Officers Fees, and prohibits them, during that Time, to buy or receive, by Way of Barter, Loan, or Exchange,
Refolved,

of

any Tobacco whatever.
Refolved, That the faid Adl, as to fo much of the faid recited Claufe as relates to the
CoUedlion of Levies and Fees, and buying and felling Tobacco, be amended.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Northumberland, that no Infpedlor
of Tobacco continue in that Office longer than two Years, be rejefted.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Amelia, for obliging Infpecftors
of Tobacco to begin to attend at their refpedlive Warehoufes on the lo'*' Day of Odober,
annually,

is

reafonable.

That the Propofitions from the Counties of Prince William, Culpepper,
and King George, for ere(5ting and keeping other Warehoufes, for the
Infpedtion of Tobacco, in the Town of Falmouth, on Rappahannock River, are reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofitions from the County of Culpepper, for eredting and keeping other Warehoufes, for the Infpe(5lion of Tobacco, at Fredericksburg, on Rappahannock
Refolved,

Stafford, Frederick,

River, be rejected.
Refolved,

to a fufficient

That the Propofition from the County

Number of labouring Men,

of Culpepper, for allowing Salaries

for attending the

Warehoufes, for the Infpedlion

Tobacco at Fredericksburg and Falmouth, and opening and ftowing away the Tobacco
brought thither to be viewed, be rejedted.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Louifa, for obliging the Infpedtors
of Tobacco at Newcaftle, and Page's Warehoufes, in the County of Hanover, to ftamp on
every Hogfhead of Tobacco brought to, and viewed at their refpedlive Houfes, the Name
of the County whence it came, be rejedted.
of

On

Confideration of the Petition of the Infpedtors at Littlepage's Warehoufes, in the

County of New-Kent, fetting forth, That the Infpedlion at Waddy's, appointed by an
Adl of the laft General Affembly, not beginning till the Month of November then next
following.

2s

23

(

following, the Petitioners received
till

That time, as they had done

)

and viewed

the Tobacco brought to their Houfe,

all

before, notwithftanding

which they have only been paid

2^£. each, being the Salaries allowed to them by that A(5l whereas, before the Infpe(5tion
at Waddy\ was appointed, their Salaries were 35^. each, and praying to be allowed io£.
;

26

make

each, to

the Salaries of that Year, equal to

That the

Refolved,

On

faid Petition,

is

what they were

before.

reafonable.

Thomas Jones, of Briftol Parifh, in the County
That by Authority of a Commiffion from the Governor,
he acted in, and performed the Office of an Infpedlor of Tobacco at Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in that County, from the 3<* Day of April, to the 17"^ Day of May, 1749, in the
Room of M"" John Eppes, one of the Infpeclors at that Warehoufe, who was then difabled
by Sicknefs to attend there That during that Time, the Petitioner viewed 400 Hogfheads of Tobacco, and that the faid John Eppes refufed to pay him for that Sen-ice, and
praying a reafonable Allowance to be made to him for it, by this Houfe.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true.
Refolved, That the fum of fix Pounds, and fifteen Shillings, is a reafonable AllowConfideration of the Petition of

of Prince-George, fetting forth.

:

ance for the faid Service of the faid Thomas Jones.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the two laft Refolutions, and that they levy fo
much Tobacco on John Eppes, one of the Infpedtors at Boiling's Point, as will be fufficient
to repay the Sum allowed to the faid Thomas Jones.

That

Ordered,

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of the whole Houfe to

it

An Ad

the Bill for continuing an Adt, intituled,

preventing Fratids in his Majefty's cuftoms,

is

whom

amending the Staple of Tobacco, and
committed, to receive a Claufe or Claufes,
for

purfuant to the other Refolutions.
Ordered, That M"' Payne, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe, till
Tuefday next.
The Houfe proceeded to take under Confideration the Report of the Committee of

and Grievances, made on Tuefday

Propofitions

laft,

and the fame was

read,

and

is

as

follows.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
County of Prince-George, for eredting public Warehoufes for the Infpedlion of Tobacco,
Refolved,

upon the Lots

it is

of Col.

William Poyihrefs,

in the

Town

of Blandford, in that County,

is

reafonable.
Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Prince-George, for eredling public

Fifher's Landing, on

Appomattox River,

in

Warehoufes

for the Infpedlion of Tobacco, at

that County, be rejedled.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
Counties of Prince-George and Chefterfield, for building a Bridge over Appamattox River,
near the Ferry Landing at Boiling's Point, are reafonable.

The

Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the

firft

Houfe agree

thereto.

paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Prince-George, for eredling public
It
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Warehoufes

Town

for the Infpedlion of

Tobacco, upon the Lots of Col. William Poythrefs

in the

of Blandford, in that County, be rejedled.

Then the other Refolutions
feverally put, that the

of the

Committee were read, and the Queftion being

Houfe agree thereto.
Refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered,
in a Bill,

That the Committee

purfuant to the

laft

of Propofitions

and Grievances, do prepare and bring

Refolution.

M"^ Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that they
had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral Counties to them
referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and

then delivered

in at the Table.

Ordered,

(

24

)

That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do colledt all Propofitions and Petitions that are before the faid Committee, relating to the Tobacco Law, and
lay them before the Hotife, and that the faid Committee be difcharged from proceeding
any further thereon.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Monday^ March

A

PETITION

gth, 1752,

John Dixon, Proprietor of the jmblic Warehoufes, at Falmouth,
was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth, That he is owner of feveral
Lots in the faid Town, which are commodious and well fituated for a feparate
Infpedlion, if any fhould be appointed in the faid Town, by this Houfe, and
praying that the Warehoufes for the faid Infpe(5lion may be eredled on the fame.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Thomas Meriwether, Gent, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That fmce the laft Seffion of Affembly he had come to an Agreement with
Reuben Skelton, Gent, to convey to him the Fee-Simple Eftate and Inheritance of a
Tradl of Land, fituate in the county of Hanover, near the Town of Newcaftle, containing
by Eftimation, 200 Acres: That fmce the faid Agreement, he had difcovered that the
That he is alfo feifed in Fee, of two very valuable Tradts of
faid Land was intailed.
Land, fituate in the County of Louifa, containing 2100 Acres, on which he has been at
great expence in making Improvements, and praying that Leave may be given to bring
in a Bill, to dock the Intail of the faid Hanover Lands, and confirm the Fee Simple and
Inheritance thereof, in the faid Reuben Skelton, according to that Agreement, upon the
Petitioner's fettling, in Lieu thereof, the faid Lands in Louifa, to the fame Ufes as the
Lands in Hanover are.
Ordered, That a bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M"' Pendleton, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Randolph reported, That the Perfons appointed, had according to Order, prepared a Bill for appointing Trtiftees for the Town of Richmond, in the County of Henrico,
and the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Claim of Thomas Crawford, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned,
Alfo a Claim of Finley Dixon, a Look-Out on the Coaft, in the County of Northof

ampton, for Ser\'ices therein mentioned.
And alfo a Claim of Gerfham Keys, for attending as a Venire Man, on the Trial of
William Richy, which was omitted in the laft Book of Propofitions, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and received.

That

Ordered,

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

it

Claims, refpetftively in the

Book

A Claim of James Jefferies,

of Claims.

for taking

up a Runaway therein mentioned, was

and the Queftion being put, that

to the Houfe,

it

offered

be received.
Refolved in the Negative.

A

allowing Fairs to be kept in the

Bill for

Town

of Alexandria,

was read a fecond

Time.
Ordered,

A

That the

Bill,

be ingroffed, and read a third Time.

An Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be paid
by the Buyers, was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.
Bill to revive

Refolved,

That

the

this

A(5l, intituled.

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee on the faid

Bill,

on

Thurfday next.

A

(

25

)

A Bill for continuing Part of the Adl, intituled. An Ad for continuing the Ad, intituled,
An Ad for reducing the Laws made for laying a Duty on Liquors, into one Ad of Affembly,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Committee of Trade.
A Petition of David Garland, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That he is feifed in Fee Tail, under the Will of his Grandfather, of a Tra<5l of Land containing 680 Acres, fituate in the Parifh of St. Paul, in the County of Hanover alfo of
2048 Acres of Land, lying in the County of Lunenburg, in Fee Simple; that it will be
greatly to the Advantage of him and his Pofterity, if he might be enabled to fell the
Lands in the County of Hanover aforefaid, in Fee-Simple, and fettle Part of the faid
Lands in Lunenburg, with Slaves of greater value, in Lieu thereof, and praying that a Bill
;

may

be brought

in for that

Purpofe.

That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill purfuant to the Prayer of the faid
it is referred to M' Benjamin Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill for leffening the Number of Dogs,
kept on any Plantation, in the Counties of Richmond, King-George, Weftinoreland, Northumberland, and Lancafter; and for preventing Injuries done by thofe Animals, to Sheep
and Hogs, in the faid Counties; and it is referred to M'' London Carter, M' Woodbridge,
and the Members for the faid Counties of King-George, Weftmoreland, Northumberland,
and Lancafter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grie^'ances, made on Saturday laft, and the fame was read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follows.
Ordered,

Petition,

and

Refolvcd, That the Propofition from the County of Louifa, for appointing one Perfon
every County in this Colony, to infped; the Colours, Brands, and other Marks, of Horfes
taken up as Strays, and enter them with the Poft-Mafter, and making it Felony for

in

any Perfon negledling to make fuch Entry, in a reafonable Time, be rejefted.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the Counties of Southatnpton, and Nanfemond,
for making that Part of Nottoway River which lies in this Colony, a particular Diftri<fl,
and appointing a Naval Officer there, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofition, from the County of Effex, for altering that County

Monday in every Month, is reafonable.
That the Propofition from the County of Lunenburg, for further continuing
the Adl of Affembly, made in the Twenty-fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intituled. An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick,
Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, awe/ Augufta, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Lunenburg, for altering the Court
Days, of that County, to the fecond Tuefdays in the Months of April, July, Odober, and
Court

Day

to the third

Refolved,

January,

is

reafonable.

That the Propofition from the County of Frederick, for diffolving the
Veftry of the Parifh of Frederick, in that County, and obliging them to account for the
feveral Sums of Money levied on the Parifhioners, and collec^led by them from the Year
Refolved,

1744,

is

reafonable.

Ordered,

That

M"'

Fairfax,

and

M"' Gabriel Jones,

do prepare and bring

in

a

Bill,

purfuant to the laft Refolution of the Committee.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill for cftablifhing a Town at Wcftham,
above the Falls of /o»Hf 5-River, and it is referred to M'Fry, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Whiting, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, presented to the Houfe,
according to Order, a Bill for further continuing an Adl, intituled, An Ad for the better
regulating and continuing certain Officers Fees, and other Purpofes therein mentioned and
the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill for a]ipointing Truftees, for the Town of Richmond, in the County of Henrico,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Wil!ia)ii Waller, M' Hedgnum, M' Landon
Carter and M' Turner.
;

A

(

26

)

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the County of PrinceGeorge, without any Amendment.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
to take into their further Confideration, the Governor's Speech.
To-morrow.
Refolvcd, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into the faid Committee
o'Clock.
Eleven
Morning
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow

Tuefday,

A

March

loth.

MEMBER

having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken, inftead of the Oaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A Claim of ]ohn Rnffel, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned,

was prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the fame,
in the Book of Claims.
M' Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, to oblige the Owners of Convid Servants, tranfported into this Colony, to pay the
Charges of their Profecutions and the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and
;

ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That M"' Kennon, be added to the Committee of Proportions and Grievances.
A Petition of Henry Robinfon, Gent, complaining of an undue Ele(5tion, and Return
for the Coimty of Hanover, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
that they examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their

Ordered,
Elecftions,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M'' Whiting, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported, That they had,
according to Order, infpedled the Journals, of the laft Seffion of Affembly, and prepared
and drawn up a State of the Matters, then depending, and the Progrefs that was made
therein which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the
;

fame was again twice read, and thereupon.
Ordered, That the Petition of Philip Rootes, Bartholomew Yates, and Robert Yates,
Executors, of the laft Will and Teftament, of Rev. John Reid, deceafed, fetting
forth; that a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the Eftate of the faid Reid, being run
away, ftabbed a Perfon who endeavoured to apprehend him, for which he was committed to the Goal of Gloucefter County; that he lay there feveral Days in Irons, in
which Time, through the Inclemency of the Weather, he became Froft-bitten, and
loft the Ufe of his Feet; that they had expended £. 7. 3. 9. for DcKftors Attendance and
Medicines, in endeavouring his Recovery, and praying the Relief of the Houfe, in the
Premiffes, which was prefented to the laft Seffion of Affembly, and received, and referred
to the Confideration of this, be referred to the Committee of Claims, and that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to
the Houfe.

That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow in the Book
of Claims, a Claim of Edward Mofely, for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned;
which was prefented to the laft Seffion of Affembly and received, and referred to the
Ordered,

Confideration of this Seffion of Affembly.
M' Whiting alfo prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a

An Ad

Bill, for

continuing

Method

the Adt, intituled.
of holding Courts in the Counties of
Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, and the fame was

read the

firft

for altering the

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A

30

(

A

27

)

Adams was offered to the Houfe, praying to be allowed for a
being runaway and outlawed, hanged himfelf, and the Queftion being put,
that the faid Petition be received.
Petition of Robert

Negroe,

SI

who

Refolved in the Negative.
Alfo a Petition of Gideon Marr, praying an Allowance for a Negroe, who being run
away, and outlawed, was found dead, was offered to the Houfe, and the Queftion being
put, that the faid Petition be received.

Refolved in the Negative.

A Petition of

William Broadnax was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth,
That a Runaway Negroe belonging to him, having committed many Robberies, was
outlawed, and being purfued, to prevent being taken, threw himfelf into a Mill-Pond,
and was drowned, and praying Relief in the Premiffes.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
to the Houfe.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral Counties

them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as
to

follow.

Refolved,

County

That it is the Opinion of
That the Inhabitants

of Amelia,

this

Committee, That the Proportion from the
by and thro' which Appamattox

of the Counties,

River runs, be obliged to clear the faid River, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Frederick, for adding 54 Lots to the Town of Winchefter, in that County, and
granting the Inhabitants thereof, the Privileges and Immunities of other Towns, is
reafonable.
Refolved,

That

it is

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Coimty of Orange, for adding Part of that County to the Coimty of Louifa, be reje(5ted.

County

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
docking the Intail of certain Lands in that County, lately

of Iflc of Wight, for

belonging to Arthur Smith, and laid

a Town, called Smithfield, in Cafe the faid
Smith will fettle other Lands, of equal or greater Value, in Lieu thereof, to the fame
off for

Lands fo laid off were, is reafonable.
That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
County of Ifle of Wight, for building a Bridge over the Weftermoft Fork of PaganCreek, above the Town of Smithfield, in that County, from the Land of William Hodfden,
to the Land of Richard Reynolds, by the voluntary Contributions of fuch as will fubfcribe
Ufes, as the faid
Refolved,

for

»

it, is

reafonable.

Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Pro]>ofition from the
kept from the Land of William

of Ifle of Wight, for appointing a Ferry to be

Hodfden, on Pagan Creek, to the Town of Smithfield in that County, to continue only
till a Bridge fhall be built there, and from the faid Town to the Land of Charles Fidgham,
on the Eaftermoft Side of the faid Creek, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

County

of Fairfax, in oppofition to the Propofition,

the Court of the faid County to be held at the
Refolved,

County

That

it is

Town

from that County, for appointing

of Belhaven, be rejedled.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Aiigufta, for allowing a Salary to the Minifter of the Gospel, in the Parifh in

that County, equal to the Salaries of other Minifters in this Colony,

is

reafonable.

The feven firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
put, that the Houfe agree thereto.

feverally

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

;

(

28

)

The eighth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
Houfe agree

put, that the

thereto.
It pa-jfed in the Negative.

Refolved,

That the Propofition from the County

of Augiifta, for allowing a Salary to

the Minifter of the Gofpel in the Parifh in that Coimty, equal to the Salaries of other
Minifters in this Colony, be reje(5led.

Ordered,
in

a

That the Committee

Bill, i:iurfuant

Ordered,

to the

firft

of Propofitions

and Grievances, do prepare and bring

Refolution.

That M' Fairfax, and

M"" Gabriel

Jones, do prepare

and bring

in a Bill, pur-

fuant to the fecond Refolution.
Ordered,

That the Members

or Bills, purfuant to the fourth,

Wight County, do prepare and bring in a

for IfJe of
fifth,

and
Committee

Bill,

fixth Refolutions.

and Grievances, That
they had had imder their Confideration, the Petition of John Henry, John Bickerton,
John Meriwether, Son of William Meriwether, Gent, deceafed, and Francis Jerdone,
Executor of William Johnfon deceafed, to them referred, fetting forth. That in the Year
1740 an A(5l of Affembly was made, impowering thejuftices of Hanover County, and their
Succeffors, or any four or more of them, (one of whom to be of the Quorum,) to receive
Subfcriptions, and colledt the Money fubfcribed, from the Perfons who fhould be willing
to make fuch fubfcriptions, and to apply the fame towards building a Bridge over
Pamunkey River, from Newcaftle, to the Land of Edmund Littlepage, in King-William
County, and to defign, diredl, and agree with Workmen for building the fame, and for the
Support and Maintenance thereof the faid Juftices, or any four or more of them, or
fuch Perfons as they fhould appoint, were dire(5led by the faid Adt, to fet up and ere(5t
Gates and Turnpikes, on or acrofs the faid Bridge, through which no Perfon fhould be
permitted to pafs, without paying a Toll or Duty impofed by the faid Adl: That the
Petitioners John Henry, and John Bickerton, and the faid William Meriwether, and
William Johnfon, who were Juftices of the faid County of Hanover, and one of them of
the Quorum, contracted with one William Walker, to build fuch a Bridge as aforefaid,
for the Confideration of 130;^. which was accordingly built, and a Gate or Turnpike fet
up thereon, and that a Perfon was appointed to receive the Toll, but that the Gate was
foon afterwards broken down, and the People would not fuffer the fame to be rebuilt,
and to remain: That afterwards the faid William Johnfon, in whofe Hands the fubfcription Paper was lodged, died, and the faid Paper was never found, till the Time
limited for paying the faid Subfcription Money, expired.
That Walker brought a Suit
againft the Petitioners, and the other Juftices of the faid Coimty of Hanover, and the
faid William Meriwether, and the faid Johnfon s Executor, and recovered againft the
Petitioners, and the faid Meriwether, and Johnfon's Executor, only £. 169. 7. 9. and
1644 Pounds of Tobacco, which they have paid; and praying fuch Relief in the Premiffes, as to this Houfe fhall feem proper, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled.
M' Benjamin Waller, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To dock the
Intail of certain Lands, whereof David Garland is feifed, and for fettling other Lands and
Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes, and the fame was received and read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M''

Carter alfo reported, from the

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

of Propofitions

allowing Fairs

to be

kept in the

Town

of Alex-

was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,

andria,

to take into their further confideration, the Governor's Speech
Refolved,

And

That

this

Houfe

Committee on Friday next.
To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

will refolve itfelf into the faid

then the Houfe adjoum'd,

till

(

29

)

Wednefday^ March

i

i

th.

MR.

Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Petition of M-- Henry Robinfon, to them referred, complaining of an undue Ele(5lion and Return of M' John
Chifwell, and M' John Syme, to ferve as Burgeffes, in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Hanover, and had partly heard as well the Petitioner, as the
fitting Members by their Counfel, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Petitioner do, at leaft Ten Days before the 25''' of this Inftant,
March, which is appointed for the further Hearing of the faid Petition, give Notice to the
fitting Members, of any other Matters, than fuch as are particularly charged in the
faid Petition, which he fhall then offer in Evidence to the faid Committee.
Ordered, That M'' Wythe, Clerk of the Committee of Pri\-ileges and Elections, have
Liberty to appear as Counfel, in any Matter of controverted Elections, that fhall happen
before the faid Committee.
A Propofition of fundry Merchants concerned in buying and exporting Tobacco,
was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth, That the Method of packing Tobacco,
ufed by many of the Planters in this Colony, very much depreciates the Value of that
Commodity at home; that a third Infpedlor ought to be appointed at every public
Warehoufe, to infpedl Tobacco, in Cafe of any Difability in either of the other Two;
and that they be obliged to give their Attendance, for infpe(5ling Tobacco, earlier than at
M prefent is required by Law, and praying the Confideration of the Houfe therein.
And the Queftion being put. That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Bill for continuing the Adl, intituled, An Ad for amending the
Staple of Tobacco, and prn'enting Frauds in his Majefiy's Cuftoms, is committed.
It

That the Propofition be rejedled.
Whiting, from the Committee for Courts

paffed in the Negative.

Refolved,
M"'

of Juftice, prefented to the

according to Order, a Bill for continuing the Ac%, intituled.
ing the

Ads

for allowing Fairs to be kept in the

and the fame was received and read the

firft

Towns

Houfe,

An Ad for reviving and amend-

of Frederickfburg,

and Richmond,

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond

Time.

William Waller, from the Committee to whom the Bill for appointing Truftees
for the Town of Richmond, in the County of Henrico, was committed, reported, That they
had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffcd.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported, That they had had under their
M''

Confideration feveral public Claims to

which he read
That the Report do

tions thereupon,

Ordered,

them referred, and had come to feveral Refoluand then delivered in at the Table.

in his Place,

M' Pendleton, according

lie

on the Table.

to Order, jirefcnted to the Houfe, a Bill

To

veft certain

Lands, therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent, in Fee Simple, and for fetother Lands of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, and the fame was received, and read

intailed
tling

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, That the
Committee had, according to Order, fele<5led all the Propofitions and Petitions, relating
to the Tobacco Law which ho delivered in at the Table.
The Order of the Day for the Houfe to refolve itfclf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, upon the Bill for continuing an Adl, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of
Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, being read,
a

firft

;

Ordered,

;

(

That the

Ordered,
of the faid

faid Propofitions

3°

)

and Petitions be

referred to the Confideration

Committee.

That the Petition of John Dixon, praying that the feparate Infpedlion, if
any appointed, at Falmouth, may be on his Lots in the faid Town
And alfo the Propofition from the Merchants of Frederick {burg, and Falmouth,
againft mixing ftemm'd and Leaf Tobacco in the fame Hogfhead, which were feverally
prefented to this Houfe, and received, and ordered to lie on the Table; be likewife
Ordered,

referred to the faid Committee.

Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into the faid Committee, and after fome Time fpent
therein, M^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Carter reported, that the Committee had
had the Bill under their Confideration, and made feveral Amendments thereto, but not
having Time to go through the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit
again.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill

To-morrow.

A

Petition of Francis Weft, Gent, complaining of an undue Election
the County of King-William, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

and Return

for

That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their

Ordered,
Eledlions,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Thurfday^

THE

March

i

o'Clock.

2 th.

upon the Bill
amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, and after fome Time fpent
therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Carter reported, That the
Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and made feveral
Amendments thereto, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had dired;ed
him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refoh-e itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, to revive the Adt, intituled. An Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be
paid by the Buyers
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, on
Tuefday next.
A Petition of the Infpedlors at Aquia Warehoufe, in the County of Stafford, was
prefented to the Houfe and read, praj^ing that their Salaries may be increafed.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe,
to whom the Bill for continuing the Adl, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of
Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, is committed.
A Petition of William Hunter, Printer, fetting forth, That fince his fucceeding M""
Parks in his Office, he has perfomied the public Bufinefs as Printer, for which he has
been paid by the Treafurer, tifi the 31*' of December laft; that fince the Salary allowed
to the Printer in the Year 1744, he finds the Bufinefs much increafed, and his Trouble
and Expence neceffarily augmented, and praying to be continued in the faid Office,
and a competent Salary allowed him from the faid 3 1 *' Day of December
Refolved, That the Sum of 300 ;£. per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter Printer,
from the laft Day of December 1751, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as
a full Recompenfe for printing and delivering InfpecT;ors Notes and Books, Receipts for
the Duty of Slaves, printing Proclamations, and other Ac^s of Government, and all
Houfe, according to Order, refolved

for continuing the A6t, intituled.

itfelf

An Ad

into a Committee,

{or

;

;

other public Services.
Ordered,

(

it

Ordered,

That the

laid

Ordered,

That M'

Boiling,

31

)

Refolve be ingroffed, and that M^ Benjamin Waller, do
to the Council for their Concurrence.

the Service of this Houfe,
M''

and

'til

M"'

Thomas Harrifon, have Leave

Mmiday

to be abfent

carry-

from

next.

Lomax from

Order, a

the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to
For eredtng a Light-hoiife at Ca/Je-Henry.

Bill,

That the Bill do lie on the Table.
To dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Da\'id Garland is feifed, and for
fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be committed to M' Benjamin Waller, M"" Attorney, M'
Pendleton, M' Carter Burwell,
Conway, M' Charles Carter, M' Johnfon, and the Members for Hanover and Lunenburg Counties, that they do examine into the Allegations
thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing Truftees for the Towns of Richmond and Falmouth, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Randolph, do carry it to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
A Bill, To veft certain intailed Lands therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent, in
Fee Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be committed to M'' Pendleton, M' Martin,
Power, and
Members
Hanover
for
and Louifa Counties that they examine into the Truth of the
the
Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion tliereupon to the Houfe.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'til To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

A

Bill,

W

W

;

Friday^

A

PETITION

March

i

3 th,

1752.

Lewis Willis, by Francis Willis his Guardian, was prefented
to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That a Negroe belonging to the Petitioner,
was, by a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held in Spotfylvania County, in the year
1750, fentenced to be hanged for Felony and Burglar}', and valued at 50;^.

Money

of

Day appointed

Execution he broke out of Goal,
and was afterwards fhot, and killed, and praying an Allowance for him.
Alfo a Petition of Ralph Wormley, Gent, was prefented to the Houfe, and read,
fetting forth. That in the Year 1750, feveral of his Negroes, at his Quarter in Frederick
County, af fembled in a Rebellion againft their Overfeer that in attempting to take and
difperfe them, one was killed, and praying an Allowance for him.
And alfo a Petition of the Infpedlors at G"raj' 's-Creek Warehoufe, was prefented to
the Houfe, and read, fetting forth. That by a high Tide in Odober 1749, twenty feven
Hogfheads of Crop, befides a confiderable Quantity of Transfer Tobacco was damaged in
the faid Warehoufes, for which the Petitioners Notes were out; and praying the Relief
current

;

that before the

for his

;

of the

Houfe

Ordered,

therein.

That the

faid Petitions be referred to the

do examine into the feveral Matters

thereof,

Committee of Claims, that they

and report the fame, with

their Opinion

thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Meffage from the Council, by

That they have agreed to the
the

Town of Alexandria.
And alfo to the Bill,

M"'

Walthoe,

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

intituled. An Ad for appointing
mond and Falmouth, without any Amendments.

for allowing Fairs to be kept in

Truftees for the

Towns

of

Rich-

A

Claim of John Gale, for a Runaway, therein mentioned, was prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claim, in the

Book

of Claims.

A

(32

A Petition of Archibald Cary,
River,

may

)

Gent, praying that his Ferry, near Warwick, on James-

be difcontinued.

Alio a Petition of fundry of the Inhabitants of Prince-George Covinty, praying for a
feparate Infpedlion at Boiling's, Point, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.

That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
from the Council, by M"^ Walthoe,
Meffage
A
That the Cotoncil have agreed to the Refolve for allowing the Sum of £. 300 per
Annum, to William Hunter Printer, from the laft Day of December 1751, to the next
Seffion of Affembly for his Salary, as Printer to this Government, without any AmendOrdered,

ment.

That the Committee to whom the Bill, To dock the
Intail of certain Lands, whereof David Garland is feifed, and for fettling other Lands and
Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and had made an Amendment thereto, which
he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendment in at the Table,
where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment, be ingroffed.
M"" Pendleton, reported from the Committee, to whom the Bill To veft certain intailed Lands, therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent, in Fee Simple, and for fettling
other Lands of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was committed, that they had examined
into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and that they had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed. [and read] a third Time.
M'' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That the
Committee had had tmder their Confideration, divers Propofitions to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Surry, for dividing that County,
beginning on Seacock Swamp, at the Line dividing the faid County, from the County of
Southampton, thence up the faid Swamp, to the main Road at Blow's Bridge, thence
along the new Road, commonly called the Court -houfe Road, to Copohank Swamp, and
thence down that Swamp, to Black-Water, and thence up Black-Water, to the Line
dividing the faid County of Surry, from the County of Prince George, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Surry, for dividing that Cotmty,
and eredling the Parifh of Southwark, in the faid County, on the North Side of BlackWater, into one diftin6t Cotmty, and the Parifh of Albemarle, in the fame Cotmty, on the

Mf Benjamin

Waller, reported.

South Side of Black-Water, into one other diftindt County, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofitions from the County of Surry, in Oppofition to the
Propofitions, for dividing that County, be rejected.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
in a Bill purfuant to the firft Refolution.
M"' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That the Committee had had

under their Confideration feveral Petitions to them referred, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
The Houfe according to Order refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the Bill for
continuing the Adl, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M'' Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their
further Confideration, but not having Time to go through the fame, had directed him to

move

for I^eave to

That
To-morrow.
Refolved,

Bill

fit

again.

this

Houfe

will

again refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee upon ihe

faid

The

;

;

(

The Order

of the

Day

for the

33

)

Houfe to refolve

itfelf into

a Committee, to take tmder

their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, being read,

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into the faid

Committee on Thurfday

next.

And then

the Houfe adjourn 'd,

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^

March

14th.

SEVERAL

Propofitions from Lunenburg Coimty, fetting forth the many Hardand Inconveniencies that attend the Inhabitants of the faid Covmty,
from the Extenfivenefs thereof, and praying that the fame may be divided into
two Coimties;
Alfo a Propofition of fundry Inhabitants of the Fork of Roanoke, praying. That if
faid
County of Lunenburg is divided, they may not be left in the lower County
the
Alfo a Petition of Anne Fleet, Widow, praying. That a Ferry may be appointed
from her Land, in King and Queen County, acrofs Mattapony River, to the Land of
Thomas Fox, oppofite thereto
Alfo a Propofition from fundry Inhabitants of Cumberland Coimty, praying, That
Quarterly Courts may be eftabUfhed in that Coimty;
Alfo a Propofition from the faid County, againft having Quarterly Courts; and,
Alfo a Propofition from fundry Inhabitants of Nanfemond County, praying. That a
Ferry may be appointed over BenneVs Creek, from the Land of Benjamin Bafcomb, to the
Land of Mary Buxton, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Propofitions and Petitions, be referred to the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances, that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and
fhips

report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

A

Petition of

M' Benjamin Harris, complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return

for

the County of Cumberland, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their

Ordered,
Eledlions,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Bill, intituled. An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof David
and
Garland
for fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes
was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Benjamin Waller, do carry the Bill to the Council for their Con-

An

ingroffed
is feifed,

currence.

An

ingroffed

in Fee Simple,

Bill,

and

To

Lands therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent,
Lands of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was read the

veft certain

for fettling other

third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Landon Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared a Bill, For leffening the Number of Dogs kept by Overfeers, Servants, and Slaves,
in the Counties of Richmond, King-George, Weftmoreland, Lancafter, and Northumberland, and the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Refolved,

Time.

A

Petition of Richard Bryan, fetting forth, That his Father in his Life-time, dif-

covered a

compound Medicine, which, by long

Practice, he found eflfedlual in curing the

Dry -Gripes that the Petitioner (to whom only he communicated the Secret of the Compound) has cured many People, who were dangeroufly ill of that Diforder, and deferted
by other Do(5lors as incurable That he is willing to divulge the Secret of his Medicine to
the Public, for a competent Reward, and praying the Confideration of the Houfe therein.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to a Committee.
;

;

And

(
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)

accordingly referred to M' Charles Carter, M' Carter Burwell, M' Martin,
Robinfon, and M' Fry, to examLondon Carter, M' Walker,
M"- Riddick, M' Turner,
ine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the

And

it is

W

W

Houfe.

from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
M"" Carter,

follow.

That the Propofition from the To^^^l of Alexandria, for difcharging the
Purchafers of certain Lots in a Marfh within the Bounds of that Town, from the Condition of building on, and improving them, according to the Adl of Affembly, made For
eftablifhing that Town, and for adding to the faid Town, certain Lands contiguous thereto,
belonging to John Alexander, and Baldwin Dade, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the Town of Alexandria, for altering the Name
Refolved,

Town

of that

to Belhaven, be rejedled.

That the Propofition of the Minifter and Veftry of the Parifh of Souththe County of Effex, for enabling them to fell the Glebe of that Parifh, and

Refolved,

Farnham,

in

purchafe another,

is

reafonable.

That the Propofitions from the County of Culpepper, for dividing the Parifh of St. Mark, in that County, by the Meander, alias Crooked Run, falling in Robinfon
River, up to Colonel John Spotfwood's Comer, on that Run, thence by his Line North,
28 Degrees Raft to Bloodworth's Road, thence from Bloodworth's, Road, by a ftreight
Line to Crooked Run, a Branch of the North Fork of the Gourd-Vine River, where the
main Road, called Duncan's croffes the faid Rvm, thence up the faid Run, to the Head
Refolved,

Head of White-Oak-Run, thence down that to the North River;
adding that Part of St. Mark's Parifh, which lies in the County of Orange, to the
Parifh of St. Thomas, and that Part of St. Thomas's Parifh, which lies in the Coimty of
Culpepper, to the upper Parifh, to be taken from the Parifli of St. Mark, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Culpepper, for dividing the Parifh
of St. Mark, in that County, by a Line to be run from the Mouth of Cedar-Run, on Robinfon River, to the Mouth of Devil' s-Run, thence up the Hazle Ridge, to the main Ledge
of Moimtains, be rejected.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Culpepper, for increafmg the
Rewards allowed for killing Wolves, be reje($led.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of King-Wilham, for amending the
Adl of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for clearing of Rivers and Creeks, by impofing a Tax of
Six Pence, on every Hogfhead of Tobacco, which fhall be brought to the public Warehoufes
of Page's and Crutchfield's to be infpeded, and fliall be paffed, to be applied towards
defraying the Charge of clearing Pamunkey River, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the Coimty of King-William, for clearing
Rivers and Creeks, at the Charge of the Public, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofitions from the County of King-William, That all the
Counties, from which Tobacco fhall be brought to the public Warehoufes of Page's and
Crutchfield's, to be infpedled, fhall bear the Charge of clearing Pamunkey River, be
thereof, thence to the

and

for

rejedled.

Ordered, That the Members for the County of Effex, do bring in a Bill purfuant to
the third Refolution; and they are inftrudled to receive a Claufe, purfuant to the third
Refolution of the Report from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, made on

Saturday

laft, for altering

the Court-Day of the faid County.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
firft, fourth, and fixth Refolutions.
M' Fairfax reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, For eftabliflnng the Town of Winchefter, and appointing Fairs therein, and delivOrdered,

in a Bill, or Bills, purfuant to the

ered

41

(

ered the fame in at the Table, where

it

was

35 )
received,

and read the

firft

Time, and ordered

to be read a fecond Time.

A

Anne Gough,

Warehoufe at Denbigh, fetting
That fhe was obliged to build a Wharf for the Ufe of the faid Warehoufe, that
before fhe had any Allowance for the fame, it was carried away by the Guft in 1744;
That fhe was then obliged, by Order of Warwick Court, to build another Wharf for the
Ufe of the faid Warehoufe, 70 Feet long, that fhe petitioned the Affembly in 1745, for
an Allowance for the faid Wharfs, and had Five Pounds allowed her to the lo't^ of March
1745, and her Petition referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, when
it was rejedled by the Committee of Claims, to whom it was referred, your Petitioner not
being then able to make it appear, that the Rent of the faid Warehoufes were infuflficient to defray the Expence of the faid Wharfs, that the faid Warehoufe and Wharf were
entirely deftroyed by the Guft in 1749, and praying Relief of the Houfe.
Alfo a Petition of the Infpedlors at Page's and Crutchfield's Warehoufes, praying an
Allowance, over and above their Salaries allowed by Law, for the three Years laft paft
were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matters thereof feverally, and report the fame, with their Opinion
Petition of

Propriatrix of the public

forth,

thereupon, to the Houfe.

The

Petition of Lewis Burwell, of the

Coimty

of James-City, Gent,

and Frances

his

Wife, Elizabeth Thacker, Spinfter, Henry Wafhington, of the County of Middlefex, Gent,
and Anne his Wife, and Sarah Thacker, Spinfter, was prefented to the Houfe and read,
fetting forth,

That Edwin Thacker,

late of the

County

of Middlefex, Gent,

was

in his

and at the Time of his Death, feized in Feetail General in 2800 Acres of Land,
or thereabouts in the County of King-William, and of 3000 Acres, or thereabouts, in the
County of Middlefex, and being fo feized, departed this Life, fometime in the Year 1745
inteftate, leaving Elizabeth Thacker, his W^idow, and the Petitioners Frances, Elizabeth, Anne, and Sarah, his Daughters, and Co-Heireffes, to whom the faid Lands defcended in Coparcenary that after his Death the Manfion-Houfe where the faid Edwin
had lived, with 11 12 Acres, or thereabouts, Part of the aforefaid Lands in Middlefex,
was allotted to the faid Elizabeth Thacker, Widow, for her Dower therein, and in lieu of
her Dower of the faid Lands in King William, and Partition of the faid Lands in King
Willtam, and of the faid Refidue of the Lands in Middlefex, was duly made and eftablifhed among the Petitioners, by Virtue of a Decree of the Honourable the General
Court, fmce which the faid Elizabeth Thacker, hath lately departed this Life; That if
Lifetime,

;

Partition of the faid 11 12 Acres fhould be

made among

the Petitioners, their Purparts'

would be of little Value to them refpe<5lively, in Regard there is a DwellingHoufe on one Part thereof, and that with the Outhoufes and Offices belonging to it, is
of fo great Value, that to which foever of the Petitioners, fuch Houfes and Offices
fhould be allotted, the Part affigned therewith, if any, would be of little or no Ufe, and
in Regard the good and mean Parts of the faid Tradl is inconveniently fituated for fuch a
Divifion That it would be much to the Advantage of the Petitioners, if the Intail of the
faid 1 1 12 Acres could be docked, and the Petitioners Lewis Burwell, and Frances his
Wife, Elizabeth Thacker, and Sarah Thacker, enabled, as they defire, to fell their Parts
thereof to the Petitioner, Henry Wafhington, and praying that an Adl may pafs for that
thereof,

42

;

Purpofe.
Ordered,

That

M''

Benjamin Waller do prepare and bring

in a Bill

purfuant to the

Prayer of the faid Petition.
A Member having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken by Adl of Parliament,
inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of
Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
Ordered,

That M' Fitzhugh, be added to the Committee

of Propofitions

and Griev-

ances.

A
'Coparcenary, joint heirfhip.
"Purpart, the fhare or portion of an eftate allotted to a coparcener by partition.

— The Century Dictionary.
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(

A

)

Convid Servants tranfported to this Colony, to pay the
Charges of their Profecutions, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M"' Landon
Hedgman, M' Woodbridge, and the MemCarter, M' Vaulx, M'' Fitzhugh, M' Bufhrode,
bers for Northumberland County, for Amendment.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to veft certain intailed Lands
therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent, in Fee Simple, and for fettling other Lands of
Bill,

To

oblige the

Owners

of

W

greater Value, to the

Alfo

fame Ufes.

to the Bill intituled,

An Ad

Garland is feifed, and for fettling
without any Amendment.

other

to

dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof David

Lands and

Slaves, of greater Value, to the

fame Ufes,

continuing the Adl, intituled. An Ad for reinving and amending the Ads
for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Tounis of Frederickfburg, and Richmond, was read a
fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill, be ingroffed.
A Bill, For ereding a Light-Houfe at Cape Henry, was read the firft Time, and

A

Bill for

ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Lomax, from the Committee of Trade, reported. That they had had under their
further Confideration, feveral Matters relating to the Trade of this Colony, to them
referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where

was again

it

read,

and agreed

to

by the Houfe, as

fol-

lows.
Refolved,

That the Adl

Majefty, intituled.

An Ad

of

Affembly, made in the

22''

Year

of the

Reign of his prefent
and Turpentine,

for infpeding Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch,

be amended.
Ordered,

That the Committee

of Trade,

do prepare and bring

in a Bill purfuant to

the faid Refolution.

The Houfe proceeded to take into their Confideration the Report from the Committee of Claims, made on Wednefday laft, and the fame was read, and agreed to, as
follows.

On

Confideration of a Claim from the County of James-City, of three Pounds, ten

Shillings, for building

and

a Wharf at the public Warehoufe at Hog-Neck, in the faid County,
and repairing the faid Wharf, it being carried

fixteen Shillings for bringing in Place,

by a Frefh.
That the faid Claim

acrofs the River,

is reafonable, and that the Juftices of James-City
County, ought to be allowed the Sum of £. 4. 6. for the Wharf aforefaid, and the bringing in Place, and repairing the fame, the Rents of the faid Warehoufe, eftablifhed by
Law, not being fufficient to reimburfe them the Charge thereof.
On Confideration of an Account of Benjamin Egglefton, one of the Infpedlors of
Tobacco at the College Landing, in the faid County of James-City, of five Hogfheads of
Tobacco, damaged in the faid Warehoufe by the high Tide, the Property of Jofeph
Scrivener, and Walter King, Merchants, and alfo for picking and reprizing the fame.
Refolved, That the faid Jofeph Scrivener, and Walter King, ought to be allowed for
the Tobacco they had damaged in the faid Warehoufe appearing by the faid Account,
the refpedlive Sums following, that is to fay, The faid Jofeph Scrivener, the Sum of feven
Pounds four Shillings, it being for 864/. Tobacco, belonging to the faid Jofeph, and damaged in the faid Warehoufe, as aforefaid and the faid Walter King, the Sum of ;£. 3. 8. 4.
it being for 410/. Tobacco, belonging to the faid Walter, and damaged in the faid Warehoufe as aforefaid, the faid Tobacco being valued at the Rate oi 2d. per Poimd and
that the Infpeftors of the faid Warehoufe ought to be allowed the Sum of £. 2. 10. for
their Labour, Trouble, and Expence, in picking and reprizing the faid five Hogfheads of
Tobacco.
On Confideration of an Account of Charles Turnbull, of the County of Prince George,
Merchant, of 19 Hogfheads of Tobacco, wet and damaged in Hampton Warehoufe, in the

Refolved,

;

;

County

;

(

37

)

County of Elizabeth-City, by the high Tide, and an Account of his Expence in picking
and reprizing the fame.
Refolved, That the faid Charles Turiibull, be allowed for 3728/. Tobacco, which he
had wet and damaged in the faid Warehoufe, at the Rate of 2d. per Pound, amounting
to the Sum of £. 3 1 i 4. and the Sum of ;£. 4. 1 5 which he paid the Infpedlors at the faid
Warehoufe, for their Trouble, Labour, and Expence, in picking and reprizing the faid
.

.

.

Tobacco.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the firft Refolution, and that they bring in a
Bill purfuant to the other Refolutions.
The tloufe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Report of the Committee of
Claims, made Yefterday, and the fame was read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an

Amendment,

On

as follows.

Confideration of the Petition of John Eppes, and James Thweat, Infpedlors at

Boiling's Point

Warehoufe.

That the

John Eppes, and James Thweat, be allowed the Sum of
laft paft, as a further Allowance for their Trouble,
;£. 5
Labour, and Expence at the faid Warehoufe, during that Time.
On Confideration of the Petition of Thomas Waller, and Philip Pendleton, Infpectors at the Warehoufes eftablifhed at Walkerton's and Waller's.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid
Thomas Waller, and Philip Pendleton, ought to be allowed the Sum of five Pounds a
Year, each, for three Years laft paft, as a further Allowance for their Trouble, Labour,
and Expence, at the faid Warehoufes during that Time.
On Confideration of the Petition of Philip Rootes, Bartholomew Yates, and Robert
Yates, Executors, &c. of the Reverend John Reade, deceafed.
Refolved, That it appears that a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the Eftate of the
faid John Reade, being run away, one Billops endeavoured to apprehend him, That the
faid Slave defended himfelf and to prevent being taken, ftabbed the faid Billops with a
Knife, for which he was committed to the Goal of Glocefter County, where he lay in
Irons feveral Days, but never was tried for the faid Fadl, the faid Billops recovering
that by Reafon of fuch Commitment and the Severity of the Weather, the faid Slave was
Froft-bitten, and loft his Feet, that the faid Executors were obliged to expend ;£. 7. 3- 9.
for the Cure of the faid Slave, and that the faid Slave, by Means of his being Froft-bitten
as aforefaid, is rendered of much lefs Value than before.
Refolved, That the faid Philip Rootes, Bartholomew Yates, and Robert Yates, Executors, &c. of the faid John Reade, be allowed the Sum of £. 30. for the faid Slave's being
Froft-bitten as aforefaid, and for their Expences in curing him.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Refolved,

faid

a Year each, for three Years

,

Allowances in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the faid Refolutions.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
Bill for continuing the Adl, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, on

upon the

Monday next.
And then

the Houfe adjoum'd,

till

Monday Morning Eleven

o'clock.

Monday, March i6th.

A

PETITION

of

John Lane, Keeper of the public Goal, was prefented to the

Houfe and read, praying that the additional Salary of ;£.

15.

per Annum, aWovi^d

the late Keeper of the faid Goal, in Confideration of the Lownefs of his Fees,

may

be continued to the Petitioner, from the

23''

Day

of

March

1749, the

Time

of his being appointed.

Ordered,

(

38

)

laid Petition, be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
Matter
thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon to
examine into the
the Houfe.
A Claim of John Ralls, Affignee of John Minor, for taking up a Rtmaway therein
mentioned.
And alfo a Claim of the faid Ralls, Affignee of Robert Afhby, jun. for the fame Service, were prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

Ordered,

That the

Claims, refpedtively, in the

Book

of Claims.

M' Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to the
Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To amend an Ad intituled, An Ad for the more effedual
clearing of James and Appamattox Rivers.
AKo a Bill, For building a Bridge over Appamattox River, by Subfcription.
And the fame were received, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for continuing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for
reviving and amending the Ads for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Towns of Frederickfburg, and Richmond, was read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Pendleton, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Winchefter, and appointing Fairs therein, was
read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.

A

Veftrymen of Wafhington Parifh, in the Cotmty of Weftmoreland,
That the prefent Glebe of the faid Parifh is too fmall for that Purpofe, and
praying that they may be enabled to fell the fame, and to purchafe another more convenPetition of the

fetting forth,

ient:

Ordered,
Petition,

and

That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid
it is referred to M' Vaulx, and M'' Bufhrode, to prepare and bring in the

fame.

A

For leffening the Number of Dogs, kept by Overfeers, Servants, and Slaves, in
Richmond, King-George, Weftmoreland, Lancafter, and Northumberland, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For
continuing the Ad, intituled, An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M"' Carter reported, from the Committee, that they had gone through the
fame and made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then deBill,

the Counties of

livered in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the Confideration
the Houfe adjourned

And then

A

To-morrow.

off

till

o'Clock.

Tuefday^

CLAIM

Amendments, be put
To-morrow Morning Eleven

of the laid

March

of Robert Dudley, for taking

i

till

7 th.

up a Runaway therein mentioned,

Alfo a Claim of Meffieurs Norton and Hill, Affignees of James Moran, for the

fame Ser\4ce,
Alfo a Claim of Henry Robert fon, for the fame Sei"vice,
And alfo a Claim of Jacob Sikes, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrud;ion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claims, refpedtivelv, in the

Book

of Claims.

A

(

39

)

A Petition of George Purcelley, fetting forth, That his Negroe Man Guy, being by a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, held for his Trial, fentenced to be hanged, and valued at
£.4$ Current Money, afterwards, before the Day appointed for his Execution, made his
Efcape out of Goal, and has not fince been taken, and praying the Relief of this Hotife
therein.

Ordered, Tiiat the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, prefented to the
Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For enlarging the Fees for granting Licences to Pedlars;
Alfo a Bill, For further fecuring the Freedom of Eledions of Burgeffes, and pre-

M'

Carter,

venting Corruptions therein;

And

County of Surry; and the fame were read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe,
That the Council have had before them feveral Petitions from the County of Lancafter, for a legal Union of the Parifhes of Chriffs-Church, and White-Chapel, in the faid
County, which they recommend to the Confideration of this Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their
Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M^ Lofnax, from the Committee of Trade, to whom the Bill, For continuing Part of
alfo a Bill,

For dividing

the

Ad intituled. An Ad for continuing the Ad intituled, An Ad for reducing the Laws
made for laying a Duty upon Liquors, into one Ad of Affembly, was committed, reported,
That they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
the

Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
A Petition of M' Robert Blows, praying to be allowed for 2234/, of Tobacco, which
was loft in the public Warehoufe at Norfolk, in the late high Tide, was prefented to the
Hotiie and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, That they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to
Ordered,

the Houfe.

M^ Robert Biirwell, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For building a
Bridge over Pagan Creek, and for appointing feveral new Ferries;
Alfo a Bill, To dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Arthur Smith is feifed, and to
fettle a Water-Mill, and other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes; and the fame was
read the

firft

Time.

That the faid Bills be read a fecond Time.
A Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for the more effedual clearing of James and
Appomattox Rivers, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Randolph, M' ChifTahb, and M"' Eppes.
well, M' Fry, M"' Carrington,
Picket,
offered to the Houfe, fetting forth, That the Petitiwas
of
A Petition James
„
oner, in the Year 1741, obtained a Judgment in the County Court of Orange, againft one
Dennis Bryne, for 4307/. of Tobacco, and 155. for which the faid Bryne was taken in
Ordered,

W

Execution, and committed to the Goal of the faid County, out of which, through the
Infufficiency thereof, for fafe keeping Prifoners, he made his Efcape That being advifed,
he brought Suit againft the Sheriff of the faid County, for the faid Tobacco and Money,
;

and obtained Judgment in his Favour, but upon an Appeal to the General Court, the
fame was reverfed in the Year 1746, and the Petitioner obliged to pay all Cofts, amounting to £. 6. 10. Current Money, and 666/. Tobacco, and praying fuch Relief, as this Houfe
fhall

think

And

fit.

the Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be received,
Refolved in the Negative.

A

(

A

40

)

5

County of Charles-City, Gent, and John
New, of the Coiinty of Henrico, fetting forth, That John Bland, late of London, being
feifed in Fee-Simple, of 8000 Acres of Land, in Weftover Parifh, in the County of CharlesCity, known by the Name of Kymages, alias Schymagcs, did by his laft Will, give and
devife all and fmgular his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, whatfoever, and
wherefoever, tonto his wife Sarah, and his Friend Thomas Povey, and their Heirs for ever,
and appointed them his Executors; That the faid Sarah and Thomas, fold 2000 Acres,
Part thereof, to Edward Bland of the faid County, to hold to the faid Edward, and fuch
Woman as he fhould marry, during their natural Lives, and the Life of the longeft
Liver of them, and after their Deceafe to the Heirs of the Body of the faid Edward
Bland, and their Heirs for ever: That the faid Edward died, leaving a Widow named
Margaret, and a Son and Daughter named John and Sarah; That the faid Margaret
Tanner, whom fhe likewife furvived That John the Son
intermarried with one
died inteftate, and without Iffue, and Sarah his Sifter, and Heir at Law, entered, and
was thereof feifed, and intermarried with one John New, and furvived him, by whom
fhe had Iffue the Petitioner, her eldeft Son and Heir, after which fhe intermarried with
Alexander Horton; That the faid Alexander and Sarah, did, by their Indenture, for valuable Confiderations, grant and tranffer unto Benjamin Harrifon, Efq; Father to the
Petitioner Benjamin, two third Parts of the faid 2000 Acres in Poffeffion, and the Reverfion of the other Third thereof, expedlant on the Death of the aforefaid Margaret, in FeeSimple: That the faid Margaret afterwards conveyed her Eftate therein, to the Petitioner Benjamin's, faid Father, who thereupon was feifed and poffeffed of the Whole,
which, together with the Appurtenances thereof, he gave, by his laft Will, to the Petitioner Benjamin in Fee That there have been many Law Suits and Controverfies fubfifting between the Petitioner Benjamin's Father, and the Petitioner John, concerning
the Title of the faid 2000 Acres, which are yet likely to continue between the Petitioners:
But to accomodate the fame, the Petitioner Benjamin is willing to give, and the Petitioner John to accept, the Fee Simple Eftate of 700 Acres of Land, and the Appurtenances,
lying in Henrico County, and Ten Negroe Slaves, in Lieu and Satisfaction of all fuch
Right as the Petitioner John, or thofe claiming under him, fliall or may have in the
aforefaid 2000 Acres of Land and praying that an A<?t may pafs, for quieting the
Petition of Benjamin Harrifon, of the

:

:

;

Petitioner Benjamin, in the Poffeffion of the faid 2000 Acres, with its Appurtenances,
and for fettling the Fee-Simple Eftate of the faid 700 Acres and Appurtenances, and the «
abfolute Property of the faid Ten Negroes, in the Petitioner John.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill purfuant to the Prayer of the
faid Petition, and it is referred to M' Robert Jones, to prepare and bring in the

fame.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,
field

;

and

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Smithreferred to the Members for I fie of Wight Coimty, to prepare and bring in

it is

the fame.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, To revive the Ad, intituled. An Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be paid
by

the

Buyers;

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon the

faid Bill

To-morrow.

The other Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their Confideration, the Amendments made by the Committee of the whole Houfe, to the Bill, For continuing an

Ad intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of

Tobacco, and preventing Frauds

in his Majefty's Cuftoms;
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will

Amendments To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjotimed,

proceed to take into their Confideration the faid
till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'clock.

Wednefday^

(

41

)

Wednefday, March i8th.

A

MEMBER having taken the Oaths appointed to be

taken inftead of the Oaths
and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration,
and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
M' Conway from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That
they had had under their Confideration the Petition of M' Lewis Burwell, to them referred,
complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of M'' Edward Champion Travis, to
ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for James-City, and had fully heard
as well the Petitioner, as the fitting Member, by their Counfel, and had come feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
of Allegiance

That

the Freeholders in the Peninfula called James-City, are entitled
to the Liberty of voting at Eledlions of a Burgefs for that Place.
Refolved, That a greater Number of Freeholders, duly qualified, voted at the
Refolved,

all

Eledlion of a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the fitting

Member,

than for the Petitioner.

That the

Refolved,

faid

M^

Travis,

General Affembly, for James-City.
A Meffage from the Council, by

is

duly eledled to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent

M"'

Walthoe.

An Ad

Ad, intituled,
and amending the Ads, for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Towns of
Frederickfburg, and Richmond, without any Amendment.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That M' Weft have Liberty to withdraw his Petition, complaining of an
undue Ele<5lion and Return for the Coimty of King William, and that the Committee
of Privileges and Elections, be difcharged from proceeding any farther therein.
Refolved, That the faid Petition is frivolous and vexatious.
Ordered, That the faid M' Weft do pay unto the fitting Members, their Cofts, occafioned by his faid Petition.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Wittonton, in the County of Chefterfield, and it is referred to M' Claiborne, M' Eppes, and M"'
Boiling, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Waller, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, To impower Lewis
Burwell, Gent, and Frances his Wife, Elizabeth Thacker, and Sarah Thacker, to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, to Henry Wafhington, Cent, and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Whiting, from the Committee for Courts of Juftices, prefented to the Houfe,
according to Order, a Bill, For appointing a Treafurer, and other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Town of Peterfburg, was prefented to the
Houfe and read, praying to be heard by their Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe, againft
the Petition for building a Bridge over Appomattox River, at the Ferry-Landing, at
Boiling's Point, and the Queftion being put thereupon.
That they have agreed to the

An Ad

Bill, intituled.

for continuing the

for reviving

It

Refolved,

That the Petition be

paffed in the Negative.

rejedled.

The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments made by the Committee of the whole Houfe, to the Bill, For continuing the Ad,
intituled,

Cuftotns,

An Ad for amending the Staple of

Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's
and the fame were twice read, and with fome Amendments, agreed to by the

Houfe.
Ordered,

That the

Bill,

with the

Amendments be

ingroffed.

M'

(

42

)

M'' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and afterwards
delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
King-George,
and Caroline, for allowing to the Inhabitants of the Town of
Counties of
Port-Royal, in Caroline, the Liberty of keeping a free Ferry from the faid Town, to the
Land of Colonel Thomas Turner, in King-George, be reje(5led.
Refolved,

That

Refolved,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Hogs from going at large in the Town of Port-Royal,

County

of Caroline, for reftraining

in that

County,

County

reafonable.

is

That

Refolved,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Caroline, for reftraining

Sheep from going at large in the

Town

of Port-Royal,

in that County, be rejedled.

That

Refolved,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

from the Land of AnLand lately belonging to

of King-George, for appointing a public Ferry, to be kept

County

derfon Doniphon in that County, on Rappahannock River, to the
Lawrence Battaile, deceafed, in Caroline County, be rejedled.

The

firft

Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the HouXe

agree thereto.
It

Refolved, That the Propofition from the County

paffed in the Negative.

of King-George

and Caroline,

for

Town of Port-Royal in Caroline, the Liberty of keeping
a free Ferry from the faid Town, to the Land of Colonel Thomas Turner in King-George,
allowing to the Inhabitants of the

is

reafonable.

Then the other Refolution being read, and the Queftion feverally put, that the Houfe
agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the Committee

do prepare and bring

in a Bill, or Bills,
purfuant to the faid Refolutions, as agreed to by the Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill To revive and amend the Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to he paid by the Buyers
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill,

Ordered,

of Propofitions,

;

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourn 'd,

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Thurfday^ March 19 th.

A

PETITION

fundry Inhabitants of Henrico County, praying, That the Warehoufes at Turkey Ifland, may be difcontinued, and others eftabliflied inftead
thereof on the Land of John Pleafants, junior, on Four-Mile Creek, was preof

fented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for leffening the

Number

of

Dogs, kept by Over-

and Slaves, in the Counties of Richmond, King-George, Weftmoreland,
Lancafter, and Northumberland, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' London Carter, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M"' Fry prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For eftablifhing a Town
at Weftham, above the Falls of James River, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
feers. Servants,

A

so

(

A Claim of

Thomas Davies,

for taking

43

up

)

a

Runaway

therein mentioned,

Alfo a Claim of William Hog, for the fame Service,

And alfo a Claim of William Kennon for the fame Service, were prefented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Book of Claims.

Claims, refpectively, in the

A Petition of Benjamin Branch, of the County of Southampton, was offered to the
Houfe, fetting forth. That a Runaway Xegroe belonging to the Petitioner, having long
continued to be guilty of many Robberies and Mifdemeanors, without fuffering himfelf
to be taken, the Petitioner, in Auguft laft, outlawed him; but before the Proclamation
could be duly publiflied, the faid Negroe, from a Senfe of his Crimes, as the Petitioner
and fearing to be brought to Juftice, fhot himfelf, that on the Application of
the Petitioner to the faid County Court, the faid Court valued him at £. 50 and praying
the fame may be allowed to him.
conceives,

And

the Queftion being put, that the Petition be received,
Refolved in the Negative.

Conway from the Committee

of Privileges and Elections, reported. That they
had had under their Consideration the Petition of M^ John Wall to them referred, complaining of an imdue Election and Return of M' John Willis, to ferve as a Burgefs in this
prefent General Affembly for the Covmty of Brnnfwick, and had heard as well the Petitioner, as the fitting Member, b}^ their Counfel, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That a greater Number of Freeholders, duly qualified, voted for the fitting
Member, than for the Petitioner.
Refolved, That the faid M'' Willis, is duly elected to ierve. as a Burgefs in this prefent
General Affembly, for the County of Brunfiinck.
Upon a Motion made,
The Queftion being put, That the Petition of the faid John Wall, is frivolous and
M''

vexatious,

Refolved in the Negative.

A

To impower Lewis Burwell, Gent, and Frances his Wife, Elizabeth Thacker,
and Sarah Thacker, to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, to Henry Wafhington, Gent.
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be committed to M'' Benjamin Waller, and the Members
for the County of Middlefex, that they examine into the Matters thereof, and report the
Bill,

fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

M^ Fry, from the Committee

That they had had under their
and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where
they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments, as follow.
Confideration, feveral Matters to

On

referred,

Confideration of the Petition of Ralph Wormeley,

Refolved,

allowed the

On

of Claims, reported.

them

That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that he ought
of Forty Pounds for the Slave therein mentioned.

to be

Sum

Confideration of the Petition of Elizabeth Wyatt, Executrix, &c. of William

Wy-

Keeper of the public Goal, deceafed,
Refolved, That fhe ought to be allowed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to the 22'' Day
of March 1749, as an additional Salary, at ;£. 15 per Annum, befides the Fees due by Law.
On Confideration of the Petition of John Lane, Keeper of the public Goal,
Refolved, That he ought to be allowed an additional Salary of £. 15 per Annum, befides his Fees due by Law, from March 23'', 1749, to the 23'' of March Inftant.
On Confideration of the Petition of Francis Willis, Gent. Guardian to Lewis Willis, an Infant,
att,

late

Refolved,

(

44

)

That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid FranGuardian to the faid Lewis Willis, ought to be allowed the Sum oi£. 50 for the
Slave therein mentioned.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Allowances, in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the above Refolutions.
A Bill, To dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Arthur Smith is feifed, and to fettle a Water-Mill, with other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes; was read a fecond
Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to the Members of Ifle of Wight, Nanfemond,
and Southampton, That they examine into the Allegations thereof and report the fame
Refolved,

cis Willis,

,

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Bill, For dividing the County of Surry; was read a fecond Time, and committed
to

M' Bland,
M"'

M''

Charles Carter,

and the Members of Surry County.
Bill, For reviving and
deftroying Crows and Squirrels.

M' Benjamin

Waller,

Whiting, according to order, prefented to the Houfe, a

amending an Ad, intituled. An
Ordered, That the Bill do

Ad for
lie

on the Table.

An Ad for continuing a Claufe of an Ad of Affembly
was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Loniax do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, To
revive the Ad, intituled. An Ad for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to he paid by the Buyers;
and after fome Time'fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Carter reported,
from the Committee, that they had had the Bill under Confideration, and made feveral
Amendments thereto, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had directed
him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, on Saturday next.
The other Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a ComAn

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

therein mentioned,

mittee, to take into their further Confideration, the Governor's Speech.

That this Houfe
Speech, on Tuefday next.
Refolved,

An

ingroffed

will refolve itfelf into

Bill, intituled,

pointing Fairs therein,

was read a

An Ad for

a Committee upon the Governor's

eftablifhing the

Town

of Winchefter,

and ap-

third Time.

Refolved, that the Bill d<3 pafs.

Ordered,

That M'' Fairfax do carry
from the Committee to

M"' Carter,

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

whom
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the Petition of Richard Bryan, offering to

communicate

to the Public, his Medicine for curing the Dry-Gripes, for a Reward, was
committed, reported. That they had examined into the Matter thereof, whereupon it
appeared, that one M"' Tutt, of the Coimty of Spotfylvania, being afflicted with that
Diforder, and having followed the Prefcriptions of two Phyficians in vain, applied to the
Petitioner and was immediately relieved, and in lefs than Eight and Forty Hours, perfectly cured by him and that three other Perfons who had the Dry-Gripes, and were
thought to be incurable, had applied to the Petitioner, and found no lefs Benefit from
him, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
;

follows.

Refolved,

That the Petitioner ought to be rewarded

if

he

will

communicate to the

Public, his Medicine for curing the Dry-Gripes.

Upon a Motion made.
That the Sum

reward for making
known his Medicine for curing the Dry-Gripes, upon his producing a fatisfactory Certificate, to the next Seffion of Affembly, from under the Hands of M' Charles Carter, M'
Fry, M' Landon Carter, M' Conway, M' Walker, M' Riddick, M' Bland, M' Eyre, M'
Refolved,

of £. 250 be paid to Richard Bryan, as a

Reade,

;

;

(

45

)

M' Carter Biirwell, or the major Part of them, who are by this Houfe appointed to make an experiment of the Efficacy of the Medicine, that fhall be by the faid Richard Bryan to them communicated, of their Approbation thereof.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, do carry the faid Refolve to the Council for their
Reade, and

Concurrence,

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Friday,

A

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

March 20 th.

PETITION of

the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Veftrymen of the upper Parifh
Nanfemond, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, That William Cadcnvgan, late of the faid Parifh, by his laft Will and Teftament, dated
the firft Day of January 1675, among other Things, did give and devife
unto Thomas Milner, Gent, his Heirs and Affigns for ever, as Feoffee in Truft for the
upper Parifh of Nanfemcmd, the Plantation whereon he then dwelt, for a Glebe for
the Maintenance of a Minifter to preach the Gofpel there That the faid Teftator did
alfo devife his Seat of Land at Somerton, with its Appurtenances, and Stock of fix Cows,
to fuch of his Relation and Name of Cadowgan, as fhould appear in Virginia, and claim
the fame, and to his Heirs and Affigns for ever, and ordered that the Rents and Profits
of the faid Land and Stock, fhould be received and difpofed by the Churchwardens and
Veftry of the faid Parifh, towards the Maintenance of the Poor, and other charitable
Ufes, within the faid Parifh, until fuch Perfon fhould appear and claim the fame
That the Teftator did alfo devife unto the faid Thomas Milner, his Heirs and Affigns
for ever, in Truft as aforefaid, 700 Acres of Land, the Rents and Profits to be difpofed
of by the Churchwardens and Veftry of the faid Parifh, for the Time being, and his faid
Feoffee, for the Poor of the faid Parifh, and other charitable Ufes, as the Majority of
the Veftry and the faid Feoffee fhould think proper.
The Petition further fets forth. That the faid Lands given for a Glebe, are fo barren,
that no Minifter, for many Years, hath lived thereon That the other Lands given for
of

;

;

the Benefit of the Poor, are likewife fo poor, that the Profits arifing thereby,

pay the Quitrents thereof And that no Perfon
ever appeared to claim the fame

cient to

;

And praying

may

of the

Name

is

not

suffi-

of Cadowgan, hath

impowering the Churchwardens of
Money arifing from the Sale of
the Glebe Land, in Purchafe of another Glebe, and the Money arifing from the Sale of
the other Lands, for building a Houfe for the Reception of the Poor of the faid Parifh,
and fuch other charitable Ufes, as the faid Veftry fliall think fit.
Ordered, That M' Riddick do prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to the Prayer of
the faid Parifh, to

that an Adl of Affembly
fell

pafs,

the faid Lands, and to apply the

the faid Petition.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants on the South Side of the South Branch of

James

River, in the County of Albemarle, praying that the faid County may be divided, and
that the South Side, with the upper End of Cumberland, may be one diftinct County and
Parifh.

And

fundry of the upper Inhabitants of Cumberland, pray-ing
that they may be added to Albemarle, were feverally offered to the Houfe, and the Queftion being put, that they be received,
alfo a Petition of

Refolved in the Negative.

M' Riddick reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Arthur Smith is feifed, and to fettle a Water-Mill, with other Lands of
greater Value to the fame Ufes, was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and he delivered the Bill in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

.

(
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That Leave be given, to bring

Ordered,

Liquors imported from the Northern Colonies
Tucker, to prepare and bring in the fame.

A

)

in a Bill,
;

and

an additional Duty on all
referred to M"' Riddick, and M'

To

it is

lay

For erecting a Light-Houfe at Cape Henry, was read a fecond Time,
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Coimcil, by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for continuing a Claufe

Ad

Bill,

of

an

of Affembly, therein mentioned;

Andalfo to the

Bill, intituled,

/In

.4 <S

/or ^/to6/i/7jjwg the

Town

of Winchefter,

and

appointing Fairs therein, without any Amendment.
A Bill, For building a bridge over Appamattox River, by Subfcription, was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M' Bland, M'' Dewey, M^ Boiling, and M' Eppes,

A

Freedom of Elections of Burgeffes, and preventing
Corruptions therein; was read a fecond Time.
And the Queftion being put. That the Bill be Ingroffed, and read a third Time.
Bill,

For

further fecuring the

It

paffed in the Negative

That the Bill be rejected.
John Tayloe, Efq; Executor of the laft Will and Teftament of the
Honourable John Tayloe, Efq was prefented to the Hotife and read, fetting forth. That
an Adt, intituled. An Ad for the Relief of certain Creditors, having paffed the General
Affembly of this Dominion in the Year 1744, it was thought neceffary to obtain the Royal Affent thereto, in order to fecure the Continuance of thofe Benefits which have been
found to refult from it, to the Inhabitants in this Country, a Method being thereby
pointed out to them, for the Recovery of Debts due to them from Merchants refiding in
Great-Britain, who have Effects here; That the DifUke of the Merchants there, to the
faid Adl, being forefeen, and great Oppofition expected from them to its paffing, left
they fhould be alarmed by a pubUc Solicitation the Petitioner's Teftator privately applied for, and at his fole Expence obtained the Royal Affent to the faid Adl, and difburfed for that Purpofe,;^. 100 Sterling, and praying that he may be repaid the fame out
Refolved,

A

Petition of

;

;

of the public Treafury.

That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That M' John Wall, do pay to John Willis, Gent, his Cofts occafioned by
the Petition of the faid Wall, complaining of an undue Election and Return of the faid
John Willis, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Brunfmick
A Petition of John Turner, Sam, Robin Scholar, and others. Chief Men of the Nottoway Indians, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That by an Adt of
Affembly made in the Year 1748, the Chiefs of the faid Nation were impowered to fell
Part of their Lands, fituate in Ifle of Wight Cotmty, to raife Money to pay the Debts of
the faid Nation, which Adt was carried into Execution, but the Money raifed was infuflficient to dif charge all their Debts That their Numbers of late are very much leffened by
Sicknefs and other Cafualties, fo that the Lands they are yet poffeffed of, are abundantly more than they have Occafion for and praying that an Adt may pafs to enable them
to fell 4000 Acres more of their faid Lands and the Queftion being put thereupon.
Ordered,

;

;

;

It

That the Petition be rejected.
For continuing the Ad, intituled.

paffed in the Negative.

Refolved,

A

Bill,

An Ad

for altering the

Method

of holding

Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and
Augufta, was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Members for the faid Counties

and the County of Cumberland.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow.
Refolved,

65

(

Refolved,

County

That

47

)

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
and Chrift-Chnrch in that

it is

of Lancafter, for tmiting the Parifhes of White-Chapel

County, are reafonable.
Refolved,

Coimty

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

it is

Fluvanna River, from the Land
on the North-Side, to the Land of George Stoval, on the

of Albemarle, for appointing a public Ferry over

of George Stoval, the yovmger,

South Side of that River,

That

is

reafonable.

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofitions from the
County of Cumberland, for appointing the Court of that Cotmty to be held Quarterly,
Refolved,

it is

inftead of Monthly, are reafonable.
Refolved,

Coimty

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee that the Propofition from the

of Cumberland, in Oppofition to the Propofitions for appointing the Court of that

County, to be held Quarterly, inftead of Monthly, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Brunfwick, for making perpetual, fo much of the A(5l of Affembly, made in
the 2 2'* year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for altering the Method of
holding Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle,
and Augufta, as appointed the Court of the faid County of Brunfwick, to be held Quarterly,

be rejected.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
County of Brunfwick, for further continuing fo much of the Adl of Affembly, made in the
22"* Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for altering the Method
of holdi)ig Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, as appointed the Court of the faid Cotmty of Brunfwick, to be held

Quarterly, are reafonable.
Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the

of Brunfwick, for appointing the Court of that County, to be held

on the

first

Tuefdays in January, April, July, and October, inftead of the laft Tuefdays of March,
June, September, and December, are reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Cotmty of Surry, for appointing the Court of that County to be held Quarterly, to wit,
on the third Tuefdays, in February, May, Auguft, and November, under the Rules and
Reftrictions in the Adt of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for altering the Method of holding
Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and
Augufta, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Albemarle, for allowing the Inhabitants of that County, to clear Rock-Fifh
River, and obliging Allen Howard, Gent, to erect gates in his Mill-Dam, built in the faid
River, for the Paffage of Veffels, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Albemarle, for eftablifhing a Mill built by Allen Howard, Gent, on Rock-Fifh
River, in that County, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Albemarle, that the Court of that Coimty may not have Power to contract
with any Perfon or Perfons for clearing the Rivers in that County, which are not navigable, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Anne Fleet,
Widow, for appointing a public Ferry, to be kept from her Land in the County of King
and Queen, over Mattapony River, to the Land of Thomas Fox, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of John Pofey,
for appointing a public Ferry, to be kept from his Landing on Patounnack River, in the
County of Fairfax, to the Land of M' Thomas Mar fhall, in Maryland, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Townfend
Dade, for appointing a public Ferry, to be kept by him, from his Land on Patowmack
River, in the County of Stafford, to upper Cedar Point, in Maryland, be rejected.
Refolved,

;

;

;

:

1
(

Refolved,

That

it is

Walthal, for repealing fo

48

)

the Opinion of .this Committee, That the Petition of William
much of the Ad; of Affembly, made in the 22'' Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad, for the Settlement and Regulation of Ferries, and for Difpatch of public Expreffes, as relates to the eftablifhing and keeping a Ferry from the Land then of William Pride, now the Petitioner's, called Store Landing, then
in the County of Henrico, now Chefterfield, to Anthony'?, Landing, in the County of
Prince-George, be rejected.

On

Confideration of the Petition of John Harrifon and Reuben Harrifon, letting
forth. That the Petitioners in the Year 1750, in Defenfe of themfelves and their families,
killed two Perfons who had been aiding and affifting Utie Perkins, in perpetrating many

and praying fuch a Reward to be allowed them for that Service, as may encourage others to refift and purfue the faid Utie Perkins, and his AccompHces
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafonFelonies,

able.

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That £. 20 to each of the Petition-

a reafonable Reward for their faid Services.
The Fourteen firft, and two laft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the

ers, is

Queftion feverally put, that the Houfe agree thereto
Refolved in the affirmative.

The fifteenth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the
Houfe do agree thereto
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the Petition of William Walthal, for repealing fo much of the A(5l of
Affembly, made in the 22"^ Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, For the Settlement
and Regulation of Ferries, and for Difpatch of public Expreffes, as relates to the eftablifhing and keeping a Ferry from the Land then of William Pride, now of the Petitioner,
called Store Landing, then in the County of Henrico, now Chefterfield, to Anthony's Landing in the County of Prince-George, is reafonable.
Ordered, That M'' Conway, and M' Chinn, do prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant
Refolved,

to the fint Refolution.

That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant to the fecond, twelfth, and fifteenth Refolutions; and that it be an

Ordered,
in a bill

Inftruction to the faid Committee, to receive a Claufe or Claufes, for difcontinuing the

Ferry kept by M' Archibald Gary, over James River, near Warmck, purfuant to his Petition for that Purpofe, likewife for eftablifliing a public Ferry over the River Stanton,

from the Land of Robert Wade, to Cornelius Kirgill's.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee, to whom the Bill For continuing the Ad, intituled, An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of
Brunfwick, Fairfax, Ltuienburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, is committed,
that they receive a Claufe or Claufes, purfuant to the third, fixth, and feventh Refolutions.

Ordered,

That the Committee

of Claims,

do make an Allowance

in the

Book

of

Claims, purfuant to the laft Refolution.

And

then the Houfe adjourned,

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Saturday^

A

March

2

\ st.

William Taliaferro, Gent, praying that a Ferry may be appointed
from his Land in King and Queen, acrofs Mattapony River, to the Land oi John
Weft, in King-William County, was prefented to the Houfe, and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to tlie Confideration of the
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, that they examine into the Matter thereof
and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

PETITION

of

M'

(

49

)

from the Committee to whom the Bill To oblige the Owners of
to this Colony, to pay the Charges of their Profecution, was
committed, reported the Amendments, which the G^mmittee had made tliereto, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and with
an Amendment agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
A Petition of Mary Dillan, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That
Hvifband
was an inlifted Soldier in the late Expedition againft Carthagena, and died
her
in that Service, leaving the Petitioner with a Child, in great Need, and praying the Re-

M' London

Carter,

Convict Servants, tranfported

lief

of this Houfe.

That the

Ordered,

faid Petition be referred to the

examine into the Matter

Committee

and report the fame, with

thereof,

their

of Claims, that they

Opinion thereupon to

the Houfe.

M' Vaidx reported, that the Perfuns appointed, had, according to order, prepared
To eatable the Veftry of the Parifh of Wafliington, in the County of Weftmoreland,
to fell a Tract of Land therein mentioned, and to apply the Money arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchafing other Laiids for a Glebe; and the fame was read a firlt Time, and or-

a

Bill,

dered to be read a fecond Time.

A

For building a bridge over Pa.ga.n-Creek, and for appointing feveral new Ferries; was read the fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Ordered, That M"' London Carter have Leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this
Bill,

Hoiafe,

'til

Monday

M' Charles

Se'nnight.

Carter,

from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, prefented
For allowing a free Ferry to be kept at Port-Royal,

to the Houfe, according to order, a Bill,

Hogs from going at large in the faid Town
To amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for afcertaining the Damage upon protefted Bills of Exchange, and for the better Recovery of Debts, due on Promiffory Notes, and
for the Affignment of Bonds, Obligations and Notes;
And alfo a Bill, For dividing the Parifh of St. Mark, in the County of Culpepper, and
for adding Part of that Parifh, to the Parifh of St. Thomas, and Part of the faid Parifh of
St. Thomas, to the upper Parifh, in the faid County of Culpepper; and the fame were read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M"' Conway reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, For uniting the Parifhes of Chrift-Church, and White-Chapel, in the County of Lancafter and he delivered the fame in at the Table, where it was read the firft Time, and
and

reftrain

to

Alio a

;

Bill,

;

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

That M' Thornton have Leave to be abfent from the Service of

Ordered,
'til

this

An

Day

this Houfe,

Se'nnight.

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

read the third Time, and the blanks

filled

for erecting a Light-Houfe at

Cape-Henry, was

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Lomax, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Smith reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, To impower the Veftry of Soutli-Famham, in the County of Effex, to fell the Glebe
Land, in the faid Parifh, and to lay out and apply Motiey arifing by fuch Sale, towards
purchafing a more convenient Glebe, and erecting Houfes thereon, and for altering the Day
for holding Courts in the faid County, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
Refolved,

Ordered,

to be read a fecond Time.

reviving and amending the Act, intituled. An Ad for deftroying Crows,
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Lotnax, from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For regulating the Size and Dimenfions of Staves, Headings, and Shingles, intended for Exportation, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a

A

and

Bill, for

Squirrels,

fecond Time.

M' Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Elections, reported, tliat they
had had under their further Confideration, the Petition of M' Francis Eppes, and others,
complaining

(

so

)

complaining of an undue Election, and Return of M' Stephen Dewey, to ferve as a BurGeneral Affembly, for the County of Prince-George, and had fully

gefs, in this prefent

Member by their Council, whereupon it apEvening
the
next before the Day of the laft Election of Burgeffes, for

heard, as well the Petitioner, as the fitting
peared, that in

that County, a great

who

number

of the Freeholders thereof, fuppofed to be near Eighty^

except a verj' few, lived remote, fome Thirty, and others more. Miles from the
Court-Houfe, went to the Dwelling-Houfe of the fitting Member, the Earth being then
all,

CO

covered with Snow, and the Weather exceffi\-e cold, where they continued 'til the next
Day, and during that Time were kindly and hofpitably entertained by the fitting Member, who gave them sufficient Meat, and Drink, lodged as many of them as he could, and
gave them fome Drams of Rum in the Morning at which Time, as one Witnefs depofed,
the fitting Member's Wife, faid, fhe had been fo employed ever fince the Night before,
;

but that the fitting Member, or any Perfon for him, did not invite them to come there,
nor then, nor at any other Time, follicit any of them to vote for him; that much the
greater Part of them did vote for him, and intended fo to do, before they went there:
That by the Teftimony of one of the Witneffes, examined on Behalf of the Petitioners,
feveral of the faid Freeholders in the Morning were drunk, but others depofed that they
were all fober, except one, who was not fo when he went there that one of the faid Freeholders, who had formerly voted for the faid M'' Eppes, after the Election was made, being afked by his Son, why he had voted againft him, excufed himfelf by faying, he had
promifed M' Dewey, but added, he fhould not have voted for M"' Dewey, if he had not
been at his Houfe the Night before That on the Day of the Election, the Wife of the
fitting Member, employed one Drury Thweat, a Neighbour, and Friend of her Hufband,
to go with fome of his Negroe Serv-ants, and an Hogfliead of Punch, to take Care of it:
That the faid Drury Thweat, after the faid Hogfliead was carried to the Court-Houfe, ordered it to be placed about an Hundred Yards from the Door, put a Cock into it, and
drew fome of the Ptmch, to tr)' if it had a fufficient Mixture of Spirit, and afterwards
;

:

went

into the Court-Houfe that foon after the Freeholders began to be polled, in the
Abfence of the faid Drury Thweat, feveral Perfons drank of the faid Punch, by the Invitation of one of the fitting Member's Negroe-Servants, who told them, that thofe who
had voted, or would vote, for his Mafter, might drink as much as they pleafed and that
by the Teftimony of two Witneffes one M"' William Hall, a very young Man, who is a Son
of the fitting Member's Wife, and another Perfon, intreated feveral Perfons to drink of
the faid Punch but that the fitting Member did not know of, or order their doing fo and
that the fitting Member, on the Day of Election, before the Freeholders began to poll,
when a Perfon afked whether he might not have fome Punch, declared that none ought to
be drank before the Poll was concluded and that the Friends of the fitting Member,
when they were informed that fome Perfons were drinking his punch, immediately went
And had come to a
to the Hogfhead, and having pulled out the Cock, flopped it up.
Refolution, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was
again twdce read, and is as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid M' Dewey is duly
elected, to ferve as a Burgefs, in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Prince;

;

;

;

;

George.

And

the Queftion being put, that the Houfe do agree to the faid Refolution; the

Houfe divided.

Refolved,

Noes go forth.
Yeas 53
Noes 7

That the

faid M"' Dewey, is

It pa [fed in the Affirmative.
duly elected, to fen-e as a Burgefs, in this pref-

ent General Affembly, for the Cotmty of Prince-George.
Ordered,

That the Petitioners do pay the

fitting

Member

his Cofts, occafioned

by

their faid Petition.

The

ei

(

51

)

The Order of the Day being read, for the Hovde to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, For reviving and continuing the Ad, for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be
paid by the Buyers;
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe vnU

refolve itfelf into a

Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned,

till

Committee upon the

Monday Morning Eleven

faid Bill,

on

o'Clock.

Monday, March 23 d.

T

Ordered,

-\HAT Leave be

f

given, to bring in a Bill, to prevent the giving, or
ftrong Liquor, on any Election-Day, before the Election
be over, and it is referred to M' Conway, to prepare and bring

felling,
fliall

in the fame.

M' Claiborne
Act, intituled.

laid before the

An Ad

Houfe, an Account of the Truftees appointed, by the
Nottoway Indians, to fell certain Lands, and for other

enable the

to

Purpofes, therein mentioned.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Account do

lie

on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of

the Houfe.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

thur Smith

is feifed,

and

to fettle

An Ad

to dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Ara Water-Mill, with other Lands, of greater Value, to the

fame Ufes, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Riddick do carr>- it to the Council, for their Concurrence.
A Petition of James Diinlop, praying to be allowed for Fourteen Hogfheads of Tobacco, drowned in the Warehoufe on Guildford's-Creek, in the County of Accomack, in
the Year 1749;
And alfo a Petition, of the Infpectors at Warwickfqueak-Bay, fetting forth, that in
December 1750, one of the Warehoufes at that Infpection, was blown down by the Guft,

and divers Quantities of Transfer and Crop Tobacco damaged, by the Rains, and Snow,
that fell at that Time, for which the Petitioners Notes and Receipts are yet out that
the Petitioners were at great Trouble in picking the faid Tobacco, and feparating the
Good from the Bad, and praying the Relief of the Houfe, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
of Claims, that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
;

their

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

M' Bland, from the Committee to whom the Bill, for building a bridge over Appamattox-RWer, by Subfcription, was committed, reported. That the Committee had
made feveral Amendments thereto which he read in his Place, and afterwards deliv;

ered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and with an

Amendment

agreed

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendment, be Ingroffed.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To amend the Ad, for erecting a Town
at Bray' s-Church, in the County of King-George; and it is referred to M' Charles Carter,
and M' Turner, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M"' Carter reported, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, That they
had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral Counties, to them
referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow.
to

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

Accomack, for appointing the Court of that County to be held Quarterly,
ftead of Monthly, be rejected.

County

of

in-

Refolved,

(

Refolved,

That

it is
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)

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

Coionty of Albemarle, for making perpetual the A6t of Affembly, which appointed the

Court of that County to be held Quarterly, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Goochland, for appointing the Court of that County to be held Quarterly, be
rejected.

Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Spotfylvania, for appointing the Court of that County, to be held Quarterly,

be rejected.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

Counties of Augufta, and Spotfylvania, for appointing proper Places, in this Colony, for
the Trial of Iffues, and enquiring of Damages, in Suits brought in the General Court, be
rejected.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
Cotmty of Fairfax, for altering the Days of holding Court of that County to the laft
Mondays in March, June, September, and November, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Fairfax, for appointing the Court of that County to be held Monthly, inftead
of Quarterly,

Refolved,

County

be rejected.

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Fairfax, for appointing Courts to be held

between the Quarterly Courts

for

that County, to hear Petitions, take Probats of Wills, grant Certificates for obtaining
Letters of Adminiftration, and try Attachments, be rejected.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

County oi Augufta, for clearing the Road, over the Mountains, at the Place called Thorn' sGap, and defraying the Charges thereof by the Public, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Augufta, for exempting the Inhabitants of that County, from the Payment of
Tithes, be rejected.
Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Albemarle, for appointing a Public Ferry, to be kept over Fluvanna-R.\xev,

near the Mouth of the Double-Creeks, from the Land of Nicholas Davies, in that County,
to the Foot of Salopian-'EixiX, on the faid Davies's Land, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Nanfemond, for appointing a public Ferry, to be kept over 5^»uef s-Creek, in
that County, from the Land of Benjamin Bafcomb, to the Land of Mary Buxton, is reafonable.
Refolved,

County

brought in
houfes, for

Rivers,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

is

Tax

Pence per Hogfhead, on

Tobacco
Veffels, down James, Fluvanna, and Rivanna-'Ri\&cs to the public WareInfpection, to be applied towards defraying the Charge of clearing the faid
of Six

all

reafonable.

Refolved,

County

That

of Albemarle, for impofing a

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the

of Albemarle, for appointing Truftees, to collect

and apply the Tax

of Six

Pence

per Hogfhead, to be impofed on Tobacco brought down James, Fluvanna, and Rivanna
Rivers, for clearing the faid Rivers, and enabling the faid Truftees to borrow and take

up Money

at Intereft,

upon the Security

of the

Fund

to be raifed

by that Tax,

is

reafon-

able.

Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Augufta, for allowing a greater

Premium

to the Linen Manufacturers than

they now have, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Middlcfex, for allowing the Affidavit of a Merchant, made to his Store-Book,
in the Court of the County wherein he fhall refide, and certified by the Clerk thereof,
with a Copy of the Account fwom to, attefted by fuch Clerk, to be given in Evidence,
in

;

;

;

;

(

in

any other Court, where an Action

ing,

for the
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Money due by £uch Account fhall be depend-

be rejected.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Proportion from the
Cotmty of Middle fex, for extending the Time in which Merchants may prove Book-Debts,
Refolved,

be rejected.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
That no Perfon, removing out of any County where he fliall have
contracted Debts, be at Liberty to plead the Adl of Limitation, in Bar of any Adtion to
be brought for Recovery of fuch Debts, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Middlefex, that Simple-Contract Creditors be entitled to a proportionable
Part of their Debts, with other Creditors, if the Debtor fhall die without leaving fufficient to fatisfy them all, be rejected.
The Thirteen firft Refolutions, being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put, that the Houfe agree thereto
Refolved,

County

it is

of Middlefex,

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Fourteenth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and
the Houfe agree thereto

the Queftion put, that

paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the Cotmty of Albemarle, for appointing TrufIt

and apply the Tax,

tees to collect

of Six

Pence per Hogfhead, to be impofed on Tobacco,
for clearing the faid Rivers, and

down James, Fluvanna, and Rivanna Rivers
enabling faid Truftees to borrow and take up Money
the Fund to be raifed by that Tax, be rejected.
brought

at Intereft,

upon the Security

of

The other Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put,
That the Houfe agree thereto
Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

uing the Ad,

That

it

be an Inftruction to the Committee, to

intituled.

An Ad

for altering the

Method

whom

the

Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta,
receive a Claufe purfuant to the fixth Refolution.
Ordered,

That

it

pare and bring in a

be an Inftruction to the Committee, to

Bill,

For

erecting feveral

new

Bill,

For contin-

of holding Courts in the Counties of

whom

is

it is

committed, to
referred to pre-

Ferries, to receive a Claufe purfuant to

the twelfth Refolution.
Ordered, That the

a

Committee

of Proportions

and Grievances, do prepare and bring

purfuant to the thirteenth Refolution.
M' Fry, laid before the Houfe an Account of public Monies expended by the Truftees appointed for that Purpofe, in clearing the Fluvanna River.
Ordered, That the faid Accoimt do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
in

Bill,

of the Houfe.

A

and Parts adjoining, was
prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying that a public Ferry may be appointed from
the Town of Cobham, in that County, acrofs yamt'5-River, to James-Town and the
Queftion being put, that the Petition be referred to a Committee
Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

County

of Surry,

;

paffed in the Negative.

//

Refolved,

That the Petition be

rejected.

Robert Jones, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill To confirm and
eftablifh an Agreement made betiveen John New, and Benjamin Harrifon, Gent, for the
M"'

Lands, and for other Purpofes therein menTime, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to oblige the Owners of Convict Servants, tranfported to this Colony, to pay the Charge of their Profeciition was read a fecond Time, and
the Queltion being put, that the Bill do pafs; the Houfe divided Noes go forth.
Settlement of their refpective Rights
tioned

;

and the fame was read a

to certain

firft

;

;

Yeas 39
Noes 36
Refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered

;

;

(
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)

That M'' Charles Carter, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Robert Jones, from the Committee to whom the Bill for dividing the County of
Surry, was committed, reported the Amendments which he had made thereto, and afterwards delivered them in at the Table, where they were again tw4ce read, and with an
Amendment agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendment, be Ingroffed.
Ordered,

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

appointing feveral new Ferries

Ad for

Ayi

building a bridge, over Pagan-Cr^efe, a^id for

was read a third Time, and the Blanks filled up.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Robert Burwell, do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concur;

Refolved,

rence.

An

ingroffed

Bill,

For building a Bridge over Appamattox River by Subfcription,

was read the

third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered, That M"' Bland, do carry the Bill to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, For reviving and continuing the Ad, for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be

paid by the Buyers;
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill,

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Tuefday,,

A

PETITION

To-morrow Morning Eleven

March

o'Clock.

24, 1752.

may be appointed from his
Waldon, in the County of Chefterfield
AKo a Petition of William Price, Keeper of the Public Ferry, from the
Land, formerly of William Coffield, now the Petitioner's, on Nanfemond-RWev,
praying that the Prices of Ferriage, at the faid Ferry, may be raifed, were feverally
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee, to whom it is referred, to prepare and bring in a Bill, For erecting feveral new Ferries; that they receive a Claufe, or
Claufes, purfuant to the faid Petitions.
A Claim of William Beafely, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claim in the Book of Claims.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To confirm the Title of certain Lands
fold by the Nottoway Indians, and it is referred to M'' Bland to prepare and bring in the
Land

of Charles Ellis, praying that a Ferry

in Henrico, to the

Land

of Daniel

;

fame.
M"'

Riddick, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill

Upper Parifh of Nanfemond County,
in mentioned, and the fame was read the
of the

To

enable the Veftry

Lands, and other Purpofes thereTime, and ordered to be read a fecond

to fell certain
firft

Time.

M' Randolph reported, from the Committee to whom the Bill, To amend an Ad, inAn Ad for the more effectual clearing of James and Appamattox Rivers, was committed, that they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by
the Houfe
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be Ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands
whereof Arthur Smith is feifed, and to fettle a Water-Mill with other Lands, of greater
tituled.

Value,

to the

fame Ufes
Alfc

f

;

(

•«
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)

Alfo to the Refolve for giving £. 250 to Richard Bryan, as a
his Medicine for curing the

And
tual, for

Reward

for difcovering

Dry -Gripes, without any Amendment.

that they have paffed a

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to

rmder

the

Laws more

effec-

preventing the ftealing of Sheep, to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

And

the faid Bill was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Elections reported, that the Committee had had under their further Confideration, the Petition of M' Richard Booker, to
them referred, complaining of an undue Election and Return of M"" Wood Jones, to ferve
as a Burgefs, in this prefent General Affembly, for the Coimty of Amelia, and had fully
heard, as well the Petitioner, as the fitting Member, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Vi'' Wood Jones is duly elected to ferve as a Burgefs in this
prefent General Affembly, for the County of Amelia.
M' Conway alfo informed the Houfe, That it appeared to the Committee, by the
Teftimonies of fome of the Witneffes, that one Richard Dudley, was guilty of Mifbehaviour, at the faid Election, by obftructing the taking of the Poll, and thereby violating
the Freedom that ought to be preferved at Elections.
Ordered, That the faid Richard Dudley be fent for, in Cuftody of the Serjeant at
Arms.
Ordered, That the Petitioner pay unto the fitting Member, his Cofts, occafioned by
M"'

his faid Petition,

A

Petition of Nathaniel Harrifoti, and

read, fetting forth.

That the Petitioners

Hugh

in the

Adie, was prefented to the Houfe, and
Year 1749, contracted with the Juftices

of Stafford County, to build a Brick Court -houfe, for the Confideration of 44500/. of
Tobacco, to be finifhed by the laft of October 1750: That through the many Difappoint-

ments, and the Badnefs of the Weather, they were unable to finifli the fame according
to Agreement, but had almoft completed it early in the Spring following, when it was

Ground and praying that the Houfe would take their Cafe into
them fuch Relief, as they fhall think reafonable.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their
felonioufly burnt to the

;

Confideration, and give

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported, That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Petitions to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.

On

Confideration of the Petition of

Wilham Broadnax

Refolved, That the Allegations of the

allowed the

a

On

Sum

of Fifty

;

faid Petition are true,

and that he ought to be

Pounds, for the Slave therein mentioned.

Confideration of the Petition of William Mofely, and John Ofbornc, Infpectors of

Tobacco, at Ofborne's Warehoufe, in Chefterfield County
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that they ought to
be allowed an additional Sum of £. 10 a Year, each, for two Years laft paft.

On

Confideration of the Petition of the Infpectors at Page's and Crutchfield's Ware-

Hanover County;
That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that they ought to
be allowed an additional Sum of £. 10 a Year, each, for the Time they ferved at the faid
Warehoufes refpectively, that is to fay, Supry Hardin, Nathaniel Tally, and David
Richard fon, for three Years, and John Dabney, for one Year and an half, laft paft.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Allowances purfuant to the faid Refolutions.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That
hotifes, in

Refolved,

(

That they have agreed to the

Appamattox

River, by Subfcription
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Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for building a Bridge over

;

An Ad for building a bridge, over Pagan-Creek, and for
without any Amendment.
M'' Conway prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To prevent the giving or felling ftrong Liquor, on any Election Day, before the Election fhall be over and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An

alio to the Bill, intituled.

appointing feveral new Ferries

;

;

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, to them referred, and
had come to feveral Refolutions, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
M"'

Carter from the

Refolved,

That the Propofition from the County

of James-City, for

adding Part of

that County to the County of New-Kent, and Part of the faid Coimty of New-Kent, to
the faid County of James-City, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Lunenburg, for dividing that
County by Staunton River, from the Mountains, to the Confluence of the faid River,
with the River Dan, and from thence by Aaron's-Cveek, to the County Line, is reafonable.

Refolved, That the Propofitions from the County of Lunenburg, for dividing that
County, by a Line to be run from the Mouth of Falling River, to the Dividing Line between that County and the County of Albemarle, be referred to the Confideration of the
next Seffion of Affembly.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Amelia, for dividing that County,
be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Augufta, for adding Part of that
County, to the County of Frederick, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.
Refolved, That the Petition of William Taliaferro, Gent. That a public Ferry be
kept from the Land of the Petitioner, in the Coimty of King and Queen, over Mattapony River, to the Land of John Weft, in the County of King William, be rejected.
Ordered, That M'' Byrd, and M"' Reade, do prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to the

fecond Refolution.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

County of Surry, and annexing
Southwark, was read a third Time, and

for dividing the

Part of the Parifh of Albemarle to the Parifh of
the Blanks filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

That M' Robert Jones do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill To confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between John New, and Benjamin
Harrifon, Gent, for the Settlement of their refpective Rights to certain Lands, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned; was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to M"^ Robert Jones, 'W Kennon, and the Members for Henrico Coimty that they examine into the Truth of the Allegations thereof,
Ordered,

;

and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon.
The Houfe according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For
reviving and continuing the Ad, for laying a Duty upon Slaves, to be paid by the Buyers
and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M^ Charles Carter reported, from the Committee, that they had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place,
and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
The Houfe according to Order refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their
further Confideration, the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M''
;

Speaker

GS

;

(
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Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee, reported, That
they had had the Governor's Speech, under their further Confideration, and gone through
the fame, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they had directed him to
report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the
Table, where they were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That a Sum of Money be given to enlarge the Church in the City of
Williamfburg, and for the Purchafe of an Organ, to be placed therein.
Refolved, That it will be a Means of cultivating a good Correfpondence with the
neighbouring Indians, if a proper Encouragement be given to Perfons to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi.

Refolved,
ifippi, for

That a

Bill

be brought

in.

To exempt

the Settlers

oti

the

Waters

of the Miff-

a Term of Years, from the Payme^it of Levies and Attendance at General

Muf-

ters.

Ordered,
in

a

That the Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances, do prepare and bring

Bill,

or Bills, purfuant to the faid Refolutions.

And

then the Houfe adjourned,

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Wednefday, March 25 th.

A

PETITION

Samuel M'Call, of the City of Glafgow, Merchant, fetting forth
Year 1749, the Petitioner purchafed 6080 Pounds of Crop, and
1 145
Pounds of Tranffer Tobacco, in the public Warehoufes on Guildford
River, in the County of Accomack, which, by the late high Tide, was damaged,
and praying the Relief of the Houfe
AKo a Petition of Bertrand Ewell, fetting forth, That Charles Ewell, late of the County of Prince-William, in the Year 1744, began to build and erect an Iron Forge in the faid
County, and finifhed the fame, That on or about the Time of the laft Seffion of Affembly
That

of

in the

the faid Charles died, leaving the Petitioner his Executor,

who has

paid feven Years

Levies at the faid Forge, amounting to 5270/. of Tobacco, and praying that the fame
may be repaid to the Eftate of faid Decedent, purfuant to the Ad; of Affembly, for encour-

aging fuch Sorts of Works.
Alfo a Petition of Henry

W

etherhurn ,-pva.ymg an Allowance for entertaining fundry
Nottoway Indians, and others and likewife for the vie of a Room which he has
been deprived of, ever fmce the Fire of the Capitol were feverally prefented to the Houfe
and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion there-

of the

;

;

upon, to the Houfe.

M' Claiborne reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared a Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Wittonton, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Conway from the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5lions, reported. That they
had had under their further Confideration, the Petition of M' Bertrand Ewell, complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of M"' Thomas Harrifon, and M' Jofeph Blackwcll,
to fer\-e as Burgeffes in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Prince-William,
and had heard as well the Petitioner as the fitting Members, whereupon it appeared. That
a greater Number of the Freeholders of the faid County, who were legally qualified, voted
for each of the fitting Members, than for the Petitioner that the fitting Members were not
guilty of any Mal-Pradlice, nor ufed any illegal Methods to procure themfelves to be
eleded That the Sheriff of the faid County demeaned himfelf in the Execution of his
Office, at the Time of the faid Elecflion, fairly and impartially, but that Abraham Farro7v,
Jofeph Nevill, and Henry Peyton, of tlie faid County, whilft the faid Sheriff was taking
the Poll, adled riotoufly and unlawfully, affaulted the faid Sheriff, who was doing his
;

;

,

Duty

;

(
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)

Duty, and intimidated fuch of the Freeholders as offered their votes for the fitting Memand endeavoured to oblige them to vote for the Petitioner and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where they were again read, and with an Amendment agreed to by the Houfe as follow.
Refolved, That the faid M' Harrifon, and M'' Blackwell, are duly eledled to ferve as
Burgeffes in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Prince-William.
Refolved, That the Petition of the faid M' Ewell, complaining of an undue Election,

bers,

;

and Return

of the faid

M' Harrifon, and M'

Blackwell, to ferve as Burgeffes in this pref-

and vexatious.
and Henry Peyton, in acting riotovifly, affaulting the Sheriff, in the Execution of his Office, and intimidating
the Voters, at the faid Election, were guilty of a Violation of the Freedom of Elections,
and of the Privileges of this Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid M"' Ewell, do pay unto the fitting Members their Cofts, occafioned by his faid Petition.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to regulate the faid
Cofts, and to levy the fame on the Petitioner, in the Book of Claims.
Ordered, That the faid Abraham Farrow, Jofeph Nevill, and Henry Peyton, be fent
for in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms.
M' Attorney reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared a Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the General Court, and
for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein and one other Adl, intituled. An Ad
directing the Method of Trial of Criminals for Capital Offences, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be printed, and a Copy thereof fent, by the printer, to
ent General Affembly for the County of Prince-William,
Refolved, That the

faid

Abraham Farrow, Jofeph

is

frivolous

Nevill,

;

;

each of the Members of this Houfe.
M"' Robert Jones reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, examined into the Allegations of the Bill, To confirm and eftablifh an Agreementmadebetween
John New, and Benjamin Harrifon Gent, for the Settlement of their refpective Rights to
certain Lands, and for other Purpofes, therein mentioned; and found them to be true, and
alfo that they had made feveral Amendments thereto Which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
:

Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe:
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for erecting a Light-Houfe at
Cape-Henry, with fome Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Claim of Major Mehone, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was preOrdered,

A

;

fented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That

Claims, in the

A

Bill,

it

Book

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
of Claims.

For allowing a

going at large, in the faid

M'

free

Ferry

Town was
;

to be

kept at Port-Royal, and

to

reftrain

Time and committed
M' Turner, and M' William Waller.
read a fecond

to

Hogs from
M' Lomax,

'W Charles Carter,
M' Fitzhugh moved, that Leave be given

Carter Bum^ell,

to bring in a Bill, For eftablifhing a Town,
and ereding a Building therein, for holding General Affemblies, and General Courts, in a
Place more convenient to the Inhabitants of this Colony, than the City of Williamfburg
and the Queftion being put thereupon, the Houfe divided Yeas go forth.
Yeas 52
Noes 26
;

It

pa ffed in

the Affirmative.

That the eftablifhing a Town, and ereAing a Building therein, for holding
General Affemblies, and General Courts, more convenient to the Inhabitants, than the
City of Williamfburg, will be a great Advantage to this Colony.
Refolved,

Ordered,

(
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)

That a Bill be brought in accordingly, and it is referred to M' Fitzhugh, M'
M' Bland, M' Martin, and M' William Randolph, to prepare and bring in

Ordered,

Charles Carter,

the fame.
M"' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions and Petitions, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follow.
;

Refolved, That the Propofition from the Coimty of Albemarle, for allowing a farther
Reward of loo lbs. of Tobacco, for killing an old Wolf, and of 50 lbs. Tobacco, for killing
a yoimg Wolf, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Albetnarle, for paying the Premium allowed to the Makers of Hemp, in the Coimties where the fame is made, to be
repaid by the Public, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Adbemarle, for reHeving the
Inhabitants of that County, not employed in making Tobacco, as to the Payment of

and Officers Fees, is reafonable.
That the Petition of the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Veftry, of the
Parifh of Truro, in the County of Fairfax, for enabling the Churchwardens, or Veftry,
of that Parifli, to fell their Glebe-Land, and pay the upper Parifli of that County, lately
taken from Truro, their Proportion of what the faid Land may fell for, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Veftrj-men of the
Parifli of Camero}t, in the County of Fairfax, for obliging the Parifli of Truro, to pay to
the Parifh of Cameron, their Proportion of what the Glebe-Land of the Parifli of Truro,
and Improvements thereon, coft, and alfo of Two Thoufand Poimds of Tobacco, levied
before thofe Parifhes were divided, to purchafe Books, for the Ufe of the Chapel, then in
Truro, now in Cameron Parifh, which have not been applied to that Purpofe, be rejecfted.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Nottoway, in the
County of Amelia, for diffolving the Veftrj' of that Parifh, is reafonable.
On confideration of the Petition of Nathaniel Harrifon, and Hugh Adie, praying to
be relieved touching an Agreement, made by them with the Juftices of Stafford County,
to build a Court-Houfe for the faid County, which was burnt dowTi before it was finiflied,
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true.
n
Refolved, That the Juftices of the faid County of Stafford, be impowered to levy on
their Levies

Refolved,

the Tithables of their County, fo much as they fliall think the Petitioners ought to have,
and pay the fame to them.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
to prepare and bring in a Bill or Bills, purfuant to the fecond, third, fourth, fixth, and
eighth Refolutions.

A

Bill to

moreland, to

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Wafhington, in the County of Wefta Tradl of Land therein mentioned, and to apply the Money arifing by

fell

Land

was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to M'' Pendleton, the Members of Weftmoreland County, and M'' Johnfon, that they examine into the Allegations thereof, and
fuch Sale, towards purchafing other

for a Glebe,

report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Parifhes of Chvift-Chuvch, and Wh'\te-Cha.pe\, in the County of
Lancafter was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Power, M'^ Conway, and M"" Chinn.
Bill,

For uniting

the

;

Bill, intituled, An Ad for clearing Appamattox, and Pamunkey
was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Randolph do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Claim of John Peyton, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was offered
the Houfe, and the Queftion being put that it be received.

An

Ingroffed

Rivers,

to

Refolved in the Negative.

A

,;

(

A

Bill, for

further continuing an

colleding certain Officers Fees,

and
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A<51, intituled,

other

An Ad

for the better regulating

and

Purpofes therein mentioned; was read a fecond

Time.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For eftablifhiug a Town at Weftham, above the Falls of James-River; was
read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Randolph, M' Fry, M' Howard, M.^ Carrington
M' Scott, and M' Cocke.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad. for cojitinuing and amending the Ad, intituled.
An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms
was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd, till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Thurfday^

A

PETITION

March

26, 1752.

Widow, and Nathaniel Weft Dandridge, eldeft
Son and Heir of William Dandridge, Efq; deceafed, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, fetting forth, That Nathaniel Weft, late of the Cotmty of Kingof Unity Dandridge,

William, Father of the Petitioner Unity, died, feifed in Fee-Tail of a Tradl of
Land in the faid Cotmty, called Barber's-HiWs, inteftate, leaving her his only Child and
That after his Death, William Dandridge, Efq; deceafed, Hufband of the faid
Heir.
Unity, entered into the faid Land, in her Right, and purchafed the Fee-Simple Eftate

and Inheritance of feveral other Tradls,
devife tmto the Petitioner Nathaniel, and

in the faid County,

and by

his laft Will did

his Heirs for ever, (after the Death of the faid
Unity) all his Lands, Plantations, Marfhes, and ftmken Grounds that he had, or purchafed in the faid County, upon Condition, that the faid Nathaniel fhould confent to,
and endeavour, to dock the Intail of the faid Tradt, called Barber' s-HiUs, by A(ft of

Affembly, and get the Fee-Simple thereof vefted in his Brother William, and the faid
Lands devifed to the Petitioner Nathaniel, together with Ten Slaves in the Will mentioned, fettled to the fame Ufes in Lieu thereof; and praying that an A&, may pafs for
that Purpofe.

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid
Petition, and it is referred to M' Martin, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Meffage from the Coimcil, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of Surry,
and annexing Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark; with fome
Amendments, to which they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To eftablifh the Town of Portfmouth
in the County of Norfolk and it is referred to M' Power, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of the Infpe(ftors of Pitts, and Guildford Warehoufes, was prefented to
the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That a large Quantity of Tobacco (as per Schedule
annexed) was damaged in the faid Warehoufes, at Guildford, by a high Tide in the Year
1749, for which they are accountable to the Owners, that they were at great Trouble in
picking and reprifmg the fame, and praying the Relief of the Hoiife.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to
Ordered,

;

the Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded
Coimcil, to the
of the

Parifh

of

to take into Confideration the

Bill, intituled.

Albemarle,

Amendments propofed by the

An Ad for dividing

to the

Parifh

of

the County of Surry, and annexing Part
Southwark; and the fame being read, were

difagreed to.

Ordered,

;

(

6i

)

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Council to inform them, that this Houfe
cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed, to the faid Bill, and defire that
they will pafs the fame without the Amendments, and that M' Jottes do go up with the
faid Meffage.

U' Riddick, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, For laying a further
Duty upcnj Liquors imported from the Northern Colonies and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Elecflions reported, that they had
had under their Confideration, the Petition of M"^ Henry Robinfon, to them referred,
complaining of an undue Ele(5lion and Return of M'' John Chifwell, and M"" John Syme, to
fer\'e as Burgeffes, in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Hanover, and had
fully heard, as well the Petitioner, as the fitting Members, by their Council; whereupon
it appeared. That M"- Chifwell, after publifliing the Writ for eleding Burgeffes for the
faid Cotmty, applied to one Morris to vote for him, but the faid Morris told him, it had
been reported, that the faid M^ Chifwell defired to divide the faid County and the Parifhes in it, and that unlefs he was affured, that the faid M'' Chifwell would not attempt
to make fuch Divifion, he would not vote for him, that thereupon the faid M' Chifwell
declared, that he would oppofe fuch Divifions, and that he always was againft them,
and figned, fealed, and delivered a Writing, which is hereto annexed that in the Opinion
of the faid Morris, many Perfons voted for M"' Chifwell, who would not have done fo if
he had not executed fuch Writing, but before that Report, the People were generally
;

74

;

inclined to vote for M"' Chifwell

that the faid Morris afked the Petitioner

if he would
be eledted ? Who told him, it was not a fair Queftion
that the Reafon why the faid Morris oppofed the faid Divifion of the Parifhes, was, that
it would enhance the Taxes on himfelf who is a Diffenter from the Church of England,
and others of his Secfl, who are very numerous in that County, and who fupport a Minif-

divide the faid Parifhes

it

he

;

fliould

,

own and that the Churchmen were equally averfe to the Divifion of the faid
and County that one Grant, who was not a Freeholder of the faid County, but

ter of their

Parifhes

;

;

one of the Principal Men among the Diffenters, having heard a Report that M'' Syme, if he
fhould be elefted, would agree to divide the Parifhes, told him of it, who declared, that
he was always averfe to it, and, at the Requeft of the faid Grant, executed the Bond,
which is hereto annexed, bearing Date about four Days before the Day of Election, and
defired it might be publifhed, which was accordingly done at a Meeting of the Diffenters
the next Day; that as the faid Cran/ depofed, he believes the Petitioner might have
been chofen, if M"' Chifwell had not fet up as a Candidate, but does not know that the
faid Bond influenced any Perfon to vote for M' Syme, and that fome few of the Diffenters, in the faid County, voted for the Petitioner; that one Hicks, a Friend of M"' Syme,
fometime before the Writ for eledling Burgeffes for the faid County iffued, was imployed
by him to folicit Freeholders to vote for him, and in July laft, received from him a
Dollar, to be laid out in treating them with Liquor, but that very foon after the faid
Writ was publifhed M"" Syme forbid him to continue to treat for him, notwithftanding
which, the faid Hicks, as he depofed, having advertifed, that he intended to have a Mare
fhot for, a very few Days before the Day of Eledlion, and that he intended to diftribute
fome Liquor among thofe who were to flioot for her, gave to feveral Freeholders, and
others affembled for that Purpofe, the fitting

Members being

prefent, three Gallons of

having before ftrayed away, and folicited
Rum, although his faid
feveral of the faid Freeholders to vote for M"' Sytyje, and that he does not expe(5l to
receive any Satiffadlion from M' Syme for his Expences on that Occafion That the faid
Hicks alfo folicited a Friend of his to vote for M"' Syme, but did not prefs him after he

Mare was not fhot

for,

;

declared he intended to vote for the Petitioner, and M'' Taylor; That Perfons at the

and that there were more Perfons there in
M' Syme; That the faid Hicks was inclined fometime before to vote for the Petitioner, but, being indebted to him about 200 /. of Tobacco,
for Clerk's Fees, and defiring him to forbear demanding Payment of them, and the Petitioner declaring he muft not, left other Perfons fliould dcfire liim to do fo likewife, deter-

fame Time made

Intereft for the Petitioner,

the Intereft of the Petitioner than of
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mined

;

(
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)

mined to vote againft him That one Higginfon at one Time before the faid Writ iffued,
and in Behalf of M' Syme, had given Liquors to the Freeholders of the
faid County, and the faid M"' Syme repaid him what he had difburfed for that Purpofe
That the faid Higginfon, the Night before the Day of Elecftion, without the particular
Diredlion or Knowledge of M' Syme, entertained and gave Liquor to many of the Freeholders of the faid County, who lived remote from the Court-houfe, and were travelling
thither, and came to his Houfe by his Invitation, and who all, except one or two, voted
for M' Syme, and that the faid Higginfon, as he depofed, expedls to be reimburfed by M'
Syme, his Expences on that Occafion, becaufe he had been fo before; That M"' Syme did
not order the faid Higginfon, as he had Hicks, not to give Liquor to the Freeholders after
the faid Writ was publifhed, but had not feen him for fome Months before; That at
feveral other Times, after the faid Writ was publifhed. Liquors were given to the Freeholders, but at whofe Expence does not appear, but it was reported they were for all the
Candidates That the fitting Members and Petitioner were prefent at fome of them, and
Solicitations were ufed to procure Votes for them and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That M' John Chifwell, and M"' John Syme, are not duly eledted to ferve as
Burgeffes in this prefent General AXfembly for the County of Hanover.
Ordered, That the faid Writing and Bond, mentioned in the Report to have been
given by the fitting Members, be immediately torn, and thrown under the Table.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue, for
eledting Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Hanover,
in the Room of M"' Chifwell, and M"' Syme, who are voted not duly elected, and that M'
Attorney, do wait on the Governor with the faid Addrefs.
A Meffage from the Council, by M^ Walthoe.
That they infift on their Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the
County of Surry, and annexing Part of the Parifh of Albemarle to the Parifh of Southwark, difagreed to by this Houfe, and defire the Houfe will recede from their Difagreement thereto.
M'' Pendleton, from the Committee to whom the Bill, To enable the Veftry of the
Parifh of Wafhington, in the County of Weftmoreland, to fell a Trad of Land therein mentioned, and to apply the Money arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchaflng other Lands for a
Glebe, was committed, reported. That they had examined into the Allegations thereof,
and found them to be true, and he delivered the Bill in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That they had had tmder their
Confideration, feveral Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o 'Clock.
;

at the Requeft

;

;

Monday^ March 30, 1752.

AN

ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled,
effedual for preventing the ftealing of Sheep,

That the

An Ad to render the Laws more
was read a fecond Time.

be read a third Time.
M' Fairfax reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to

Ordered,

Order, prepared a

Bill,

Bill

For diffolving

the Veftry of

Frederick Parifh, in Frederick County,

and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Randolph reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For eftablifhing a Town
at Weftham, above the Falls of James-River, was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table,
•where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe;
Ordered,
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(

Ordered, That the

Upon

Bill,

)

with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.

a Motion made,

That M"' Benjamin Harris have Leave to withdraw his Petition, comundue Election and Return of M' Samuel Scott, to fer\'e as a Burgefs in
this prefent General Affembly for the County of Cumberland, and that the Committee
of Privileges and Eledlions be difcharged from any further Proceedings thereon.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made
between John New, and Benjamin Harrifon, Gent, for the Settlement of their refpe^ive
Rights to certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; was read the third Time,
and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Robert Jones do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Mf Power reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For uniting the Parifhes of
Chrift -Church, and White-Chapel in the County of Lancafter, was committed, had made
feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and with fome Amendments agreed to by
Ordered,

plaining of an

the Houfe.
Ordered,

That the

Bill,

The Houfe proceeded
by the

Council, to the

Bill,

Amendments infifted on
County of Surry, and annexing Part of the
Southwark, difagreed to by the Houfe, and the

For dividing

the

Parifh of
fame were twice read, and thereupon
Refolved, That this Houfe doth infift on their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Covmcil to inform them, that this Houfe doth
infift on their Difagreement to the Amendments, by them infifted on, to the faid Bill,
Parifh
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Albemarle,

with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.

to take into their Confideration the

and

of

to the

without the Amendments, and that

defire that they will pafs the Bill,

Jones, do go

A

up with the

M"'

Robert

faid Meffage.

Meffage from the Council, by

Walthoe.

M"'

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for clearing Appamattox and
Rivers, with an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Pamunkey
Houfe.

Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to regulate the Cofts
M' Dewey, occafioned by the Petition of M"' Francis Eppes, complaining that he was
not duly eledled and returned to fer\^e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County
of Prince-George, and that they levy in the Book of Claims, fo much on the faid Francis
Eppes, as will be fufficient to pay the fame.
of

An

Ingroffed

Money

An Ad to

Bill, intituled,

in the County of Weftmoreland,

to fell

a

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Wafliiiigton,

Trad

of

Land therein mentioned and to apply the
Land for a Glebe, was read a third

arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchafing other

Time.
Refolved,

Ordered,

An
fen"

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Vaulx do carry the

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

the better regulating

An Ad

and colleding

Bill to

the Council for their Concurrence.

an Ad, intituled.
Fees, and other Purpofes

for further continuing

certain Officer's

was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Benjamin Waller do carry the Bill to the Council

An Ad
therein

mentioned,

for their

Con-

currence.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they adhere to the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill, intituled. An
Ad for dividing the County of Surry, and annexing Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the
Parifh of Southwark, difagreed to by this Houfe, and defire that this Houfe will recede
from their Difagreement thereto.

An

,

;

(

An
County

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad
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)

for efiablifhing a

Town

at

Weftham,

in the

Henrico; was read a third Time;

of

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Fry, do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded to take into their Confideration, the Amendments adhered to
by the Council, to the Bill, For dividing the County of Surry, and annexing Part of the
Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, difagreed to by the Houfe, and thereRefolved,

upon,
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe doth adhere to

their Difagreements to the faid

Amend -

ments.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An
ham, in the County of Henrico
Alio to the Bill intituled.
the better regulating

tioned; without

And

An Ad

and colleding

Ad for eftablifhing a Town at Weft-

for further continuing

and

certain Officers Fees,

any Amendment.
made fome Amendments to the

that they have

an Ad, intituled. An Ad for
other Purpofes therein men-

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

enable

Panfh

of Wafhington, in the County of Weftmoreland, to fella Tract of
Land therein mentioned, and to apply the money arifing by fuch Sale, towards
purchafing other Land for a Glebe, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to take into Confideration, the faid Amendments, and the fame being read, were agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Vaulx, do go up with a Meffage to the Cotmcil, and inform
them, that this Houfe doth agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
A Bill, To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of South-Famham, in the County of
Effex, to fell the Glebe Land, in the faid Parifh, and to lay out, and apply the money arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchaftjig a more convenient Glebe, and ereding Houfes thereon
and for altering the Day for holding Courts in the faid County, was read a fecond Time.

the Veftry of the

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Claim of Richard Jones, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

A

Claim in the Book of Claims.

A

Bill,

To prevent

the giving or felling ftrong Liquor,

on any Eledion Day, before the

over, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M"' Charles Carter, Mr
Ccmway, and M' Pendleton.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd, till To-Morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Eledion fhall be

Tuefday^

MR

Moor

laid before the

by Adt

of

Affembly

March

3

i ft,

Houfe an Account
for felling certain

1752.

of the fur\'iving Truftees appointed

Lands belonging to the Pamunkey

Indians.
Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by
Members of the Houfe.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prefented to
Houfe,
according to Order, a Bill, To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Truro, in the
the

the

County

of Fairfax, to fell their Glebe,

and

to

pay Part

of the

Purchafe Money,

to the

Veftry

Parifh of Cameron.
Alfo a Bill, For enlarging the Church in the City of Williamfburg, and purchafing an

of the

Organ

to

be placed therein.

Alfo a

Bill,

To allow

certain Perfons in the

County

of

Albemarle,

to

difcharge their

Levies and Officer's Fees, in Money, inftead of Tobacco.

Alfo

,

(
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)

Alfo a Bill To difcharge fuch Perfons, as fhall purchafe Lots in the Tou<n of Alexanfrom the Cmidition of building thereon, and to veft certain Lands therein mentioned, in

dria,

Town, for the ufe of the Inhabitants tJtereof.
To impower the Jnftices of the County of Stafford, to leiy for Nathaniel
Herrifon, and Hugh Adie, Ge^it. the Value of their Work and Labour, in building a Courthoufe for that County, which was burned, before it was finifhed.
And alfo a Bill, For appointing feveral new Ferries, and difcontinuing certain others;
and the fame were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M"' Fry from the Committee of Claims, reported. That they had had under their
Confideration divers Petitions to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
On Confideration of the Petition of Samuel M'Call, Merchant,
Refolved, That he ought to be allowed for 4976 lbs. of Crop Tobacco, at the Rate of
16 f. and 8d. per Hundred, and 1 145 lbs. Transfer Tobacco, at the Rate of 1 5 /. per Hundred, damaged in Andrews's Warehoufe, on Guildford-River in the County of Accomack.
On Confideration of the Petition of Henry Wetherburn,
Refolved, That he ought to be allowed the Sum of Four Pounds Nine ShiUings and
Ten Pence Half Penny, for the Entertainment of the Indians and other Perfons in the
Petition mentioned, and the Sum of Twenty Shillings for the Ufe of the Room, in the
the Truftees of the (aid

Alfo a

Bill,

,

;

faid Petition alfo mentioned.

That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to whom it is referred,
and bring in a Bill purfuant to feveral Refolutions of the faid Committee,
reported on Saturday the m"' Inftant, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes, purfuant to
the firft Refolution, and that the faid Committee do make an Allowance in the Book of
Ordered,

to prepare

Claims, purfuant to the other Refolution.

The Houfe proceeded

Report from the Commitand
fame
tee of
the
was read and agreed to, as follows.
On Confideration of the Petition of the Infpedlors, at the Warehoufes at Gray'sCreek, in the County of Surry, and a Schedule thereto aimexed,
Refolved, That the refpedlive Owners of Tobacco, wet and damaged, in the faid
Warehoufes, and mentioned in the faid Schedule, ought to be allowed for the fame, at
the Rates following; that is to fay: The Owners of Crop Tobacco, at the Rate of 16
&d. per Hundred and the Owners of Transfer Tobacco, at the Rate of 15
per Hundred,
according to the Quantity in the aforefaid Schedule mentioned and that the faid
Infpedlors ought to be allowed 7 f. and 6d. per Hogfhead, for their Trouble, Labour, and
Expence, in picking and reprifmg the 27 Hogfheads of Tobacco, wet and damaged, in
the faid Warehoufes, (17 of which only were faved) amounting to £. 10. 2. 6. and the Sum
of Twelve Shillings, for the Infpedlion of four Hogfheads of the faid Tobacco, which they
accounted for with the Treafurer of this Colony, and never received the faid Tobacco,
being wet and damaged, and never fhipped by the Owner thereof.
On Confideration of an Account from the Infpe<5lors at Hampton, in the County of
Elizabeth-City, of Fifty Eight Hogfheads of Tobacco, damaged in the faid Warehoufes
by the high Tide,
Refolved, That the feveral Owners of Tobacco, in the faid Infpe<5tors Account, mentioned and damaged in the faid Warehoufes, ought to be allowed for the fame, at the
Rate of 16 f. and 8 d. per Hundred, according to the refpedlive Quantities of Tobacco in
the faid Account mentioned, (except Charles Turnbull, Merchant, who hath already been
allowed for Eighteen Hogfheads belonging to him, alfo mentioned in the faid Account,)
and that the Infpecftors, at the faid Warehoufes, ought to be allowed the Sum of Seventeen Pounds, in full Satisfa(ftion for their Trouble, Labour, and Expence, in picking and
reprifmg the Fifty Eight Hogfheads of Tobacco, wet and damageil, in the faid Warehoufes, at 7 f. and 6d. per Hogfhead, they having already received the Sum of Four
Pounds Fifteen Shillings, from the faid Turnbull.
to take into their Confideration, the

Claims made on Thurfday

laft,

/".

/".

;

;

On

(

On
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)

Confideration of the Petition of James Diinlop, Merchant, and a Schedule

thereunto annexed,

That he ought to be allowed for Fourteen Hogfheads of Tobacco, wet and
County of Accmnack, in the faid Petition and
Schedule mentioned, at i6 f. and Sd. per Hundred.
Refolved,

damaged

On

at Guildford Warehoufe, in the

Confideration of the Petition of Robert Tucker,

That he ought to be allowed for one Hogfhead of Tobacco therein menwet and damaged in Norfolk Warehoufe, i6 f. and 8 d. per Himdred,
On Confideration of the Petition of Ann Gough, late Propriatrix of Denbigh Warehoufe, in the County of Warwick,
Refolved, That fhe ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten Pounds, in full, for the
Wharf in the faid Petition mentioned, the Rents of the faid Warehoufe not being fufficient to reimburfe her Charge in building the fame.
Refolved,

tioned,

On

Confideration of the Petition of Katherine Dillan,

Widow

of Charles Dillan,

who

died in His Majefty's Service, on the Expedition againft the Spaniards,
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that fhe ought to be

allowed the

On

Sum

of

Ten Pounds Current Money.

Confideration of the Petition of the Infpedlors at Warwickfqueak-Bay Ware-

County of I fie of Wight, and a Schedule thereunto annexed,
That
the faid Infpedlors ought to be allowed the Sum of Seven Pounds
Refolved,
Fifteen Shillings, for 930 lbs. Tobacco at 16 f. and 8 d. per Hundred damaged in the faid
Warehoufes, to pay the feveral Owners thereof, and aKo the Sum of Twenty Shillings for
their Trouble, Labour, and Expence, in picking and reprifmg the Tobacco, damaged in
the faid Warehoufe.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to whom it is referred
to prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to feveral Refolutions of the faid Committee,
reported on Saturday the 14''* Inftant, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to
the if 2^ 3<* 4''' and y"" Refolutions, and that the faid Committee do make the feveral
Allowances in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the fifth and fixth Refolutions.
houfes, in the

A Petition of fundry

Inhabitants of the lower Part of Henrico County, praying that

may be difcontinued, and two WareLand of Charles Wood fon, on the lower Side of
the Mouth of Four Mile Creek, and on the Land of John Pleafants, on the upper Side
thereof, to be under one Infpedlion, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
the Infpedtion at Turkey-Iiland, in that County,

houfes appointed inftead thereof, on the

of Affembly.

Upon

a Motion made.

Ordered,

ance, in the

That

Book

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to

of Claims, to the feveral Perfons

who attended

make an Allow-

the General Court as

Witneffes for the King, againft Thomas Pinckard, on an Indictment exhibited againft

him by

Charles Carter, Efq; for a forcible Entry, and alfo againft London Carter, Efq;
on an Indidlment exhibited againft him by the faid Thomas Pinckard, for a Challenge,
of which faid Indi<5lments they were acquitted on Trials, and that they levy the fame on
the faid Charles Carter, and Thomas Pinckard, refpe(5lively, in the Book of Claims.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To oblige Profecutors of Offences not
Capital, to pay the Cofts of the Profecution, where the Defendant fhall be acquitted; and it
is referred to M' Benjamin Waller, M' Attorney, and M'' Conway, to prepare and bring in

the fame.
M"'

Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That they had had under their

them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again read, and with an Amendment, agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Confideration, divers Matters to

On

Confideration of the Petition of Bertrand Ewell, Executor, &c. of Charles Ewell,

deceafed,
Refolved,

,
.

(
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)

That he ought to be allowed 5209 lbs. Nett Tobacco, for Levies paid by the
Time, and the faid Bertrand Ewell, fince his Death,
the Tithable Perfons employed in the Iron-Works in the faid Petition mentioned,
Seven Years, to wit, from the Year 1744, to the Year 1750, including the faid Years.
Refolved,

faid Charles Ewell, deceafed, in his Life
for
for

On Confideration of the Petition of the Infpe(5lors at Guildford Creek Warehoufe, in
the Coimty of Accomack, and a Schedule thereto annexed,
That there were 40 Hogflieads of Crop, and 9940 lbs. Transfer Tobacco,
Warehoufe, out of which the Infpe(5lors at the faid Warehoufe,
have faved 41 Hogflieads, and picked and reprized the fame, which is now remaining
in the faid Warehoufe.
Refolved, That the feveral Owners of Crop Tobacco, damaged in the faid Warehoufe
ought to be allowed for the fame at the Rate of Fifteen Shillings per Hundred, according
to the refpedtive Quantities in the faid Schedule contained, except James Dunlop, and
Samuel M'Call Merchant, on whofe Petitions, Reports have already been made.
Refolved, That the InfpecT;ors at the faid Warehoufe ought to be allowed 7 f. and 6 d.
a Hogfhead, for the 41 Hogfheads of Tobacco, faved out of the Tobacco damaged in the
faid Warehoufe, amounting to ;£. 15. 7. 6. for their Trouble and Expence, in picking and
Refolved,

damaged

in the faid

reprifmg the fame.

On

Confideration of an Account, from the Court of the County of Elizabeth-City, of

£. 42. 10. for building and repairing a Wharf, for the Ufe of

Hampton Warehoufe,

in that

County.

That the Juftices of the faid County ought to be allowed the Sum of £. 42
10. for building and repairing the faid W^harf, the Rents of the faid Warehoufe not being
fufficient to reimburfe them the Charge thereof.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims, piurfuant to the laft Refolution, and that the faid Committee, to whom it is referred, to bring in a Bill purfuant to feveral Refolutions, of a Report
of the faid Committee, made on Saturday the 14*'' Inftant, that they receive a Claufe or
Refolved,

Claufes, purfuant to the other Refolutions.

M' Benjamin Waller reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To impower
Lewis Burwell, Gent, and Frances his Wife, Elizabeth Thacker, and Sarah Thacker, to
fell certain Lands therein mentioned, to Henry Wafhington, Gent, was committed, had,
according to Order, examined into the Allegations thereof and found them to be true,
and that they had made fe\-eral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to, by the
Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To explain the Charter and enlarge
the Privileges of the Borough of Norfolk, and appoint Tritftees; and it is referred to M'
Attorney, to prepare and bring in the fame.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to impower the Veftry of the Parifh of SouthFamham, in the County of Effex, to fell the Glebe Land, in the faid Parifh, and to lay out,
and apply the Money arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchafing a more convenient Glebe, and
ereding Houfes thereon, and for altering the Day of holding Courts in the faid County, was
Ordered,

Ordered,

read the third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Francis Smith do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Power, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, For cftablifhing the
Town of Portfmouth, in the County of Norfolk; and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Lomax reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For allowing a free Ferry to
be kept at the Town of Port-Royal, and to reftrain Hogs from going at large in the faid
Town, was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe.
Refolved,

Ordered,
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(

)

That the Bill with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to impower the Veftry of the
Parifh of South-Famham in the County of Effex, to fell the Glebe Land in the (aid Parifh,
and to lay out and apply the Money arifing by ftich Sale, towards purchafing a more convenient Glebe, and ereding Houfes thereon, and for altering the Days of holding Courts in
the faid County, without any Amendments.
M"' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Nottoway,
in the County of Amelia, and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifli.
«
Alfo a Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled, an Ad for clearing Rivers and Creeks;
AKo a Bill, For paying the Praemium allowed to the Makers of Hemp, in the Counties
where the fame is made.
And alfo a Bill, For encouraging Perfons to fettle on the Waters of Miffifippi and the
fame were read the firft Time, and Ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M"' Bland reported. That the Perfons appointed had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, To confirm the Title of Lands, purchafed of the Nottoway Indians and the fame
was recei\-ed, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for uniting the Parifhes of Chrift-Church, and
White-Chapel, in the County of Lancafter; was read a third [time.]
Ordered,

A

;

;

"'

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Conway, do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for clearing Appamattox and Pamunkey Rivers;
and the fame being read, were agreed to with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That M'' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and inform them.
That the Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill, with
fome Amendments, and defire they will pafs the Bill, with the Amendments as agreed to.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.
Refolved,

Wednefday^ April

MR

Lomax from

ift.

the Committee of Trade, prefented to the

to Order, a Bill,

For preventing

the Importation of

under the true Gauge; and the fame was read the

Houfe according

Madeira Wines, in Cafks
Time, and ordered to

firft

be read a fecond Time.

An
in

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to veft certain intailed

Lands

therein mentioned,

Henry Wafhington, Gent, in Fee-Simple, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Benjamin Waller do carry the Bill to the Council

for their

Con-

currence.
Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to regulate the Cofts
by the Petition of M' John Wall, complaining of an undue

of M"" Willis, occafioned

Elecflion and Return of the faid M'' Willis, to ferv-e as a Burgefs in this prefent General
Affembly for the County of Brunfwick, and that they levy the fame in the Book of
Claims, on the faid Petitioner.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to regulate the Cofts
of M'' Wood Jones, occafioned by the Petition of M"" Richard Booker complaining of an
undue Eledlion and Return of the faid M'' Jones, to fer\'e as a Burgefs in this prefent
General Affembly, for the County of Amelia, and that they levy fo much in the Book of
Claims, on the Petitioner, as will be fufhcient to pay the fame.

An

Ingroffed

was read a

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

allowing a free Ferry

to be

kept at Port -Royal,

third Time,

Refolved,

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

**

;

.

(

Ordered,
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)

That M' Charles Carter do carry the

Bill to the

Council for their Concur-

rence.

Upon

a Motion made,

Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To prei'eytt malicious Maiming and
Wounding, and it is referred to M'' Charles Carter, and M'' Hedgman, to prepare and bring
in the fame.

A

For reviving and amending the Ad, intituled, An Ad for deftroying Crows and
Squirrels, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For enlarging the Fees for granting Licenfes to Pedlars; was read a fecond
Bill

Time.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
For regulating the Size and Dimensions of Staves, and Shingles, intended for
Exportation, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Charles Carter, M' Attorney,
M' Riddick, M'' Lomax, M' Tucker, M"' Boufh, M' Walke, and M' Eyre.
M"' Byrd reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, For dividing the County of Lunenburg, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared a Bill, To prevent malicious Maiming and Wounding, and the fame was read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill To amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for afcertaining the Damages upon protefted Bills of Exchange, and for the better Recovery of Debts, due on Protniffory Notes, and
for the Affignment of Bonds, Obligations, and Notes; was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Attorney, M' Riddick, and M' Pendleton.
A Bill, For diffolving the Veftry of Frederick Parifh, in Frederick County, was read
a fecond Time, and committed to M"' Gabriel Jones, and M'' Fairfax.
A Bill, For laying a further Duty upon Liquors imported from the Northern Colonies
was read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put. That it be Ingroffed, and read a
third Time.
Ordered,

A

Bill

It

That the

paffed in the Negative.

be rejedled.
A Bill To enable the Veftry of the upper Parifh of Nanfemond County, to fell certain
Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"" Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled An Ad for clearing Appamattox and
Pamuiikey Rivers, with the Amendments as agreed to by this Houfe.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for continuing and amending
the Ad, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his
Majefty's Cuftoms;
And to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between
Refolved,

Bill

John New, and Benjamin Harrifon, Gent, for the Settlement of their refpedive Rights to
certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; with fome Amendments, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between
John New, and Benjamin Harrifon, Gent, for the Settletnent of their refpedive Rights to
certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and the fame being read were
agreed

to.

That M' Robert Jones do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe do agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
A Bill, To confirm the Title of Lands purchafcd of the Nottoway Indians; was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M' Bland, and the Members for Surry, I fie of Wight, and
Southampton
Ordered,

;

(

70

I

)

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for allowing a free Ferry to be
kept at Port -Royal; without any Amendment.
A Bill, To amend an AA, intituled. An Ad for clearing Rivers and Creeks; was read a
fecond Time.
Ordered,

That the

Bill

The Houfe proceeded
Council to the

be Ingroffed.
to the Confideration of the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for ereding a

Amendments propofed by

the

Light-Houfe, at Cape-Henry, and the

fame were read and agreed to.
Ordered, That M"' Lomax, do go up with a Meffage to the Council and inform them,
that this Houfe do agree to the Amendments, by them propofed, to the faid Bill.
A Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Portfmouth, in the County of Norfolk, was read
a fecond Time, and committed to M' Power, M"' Hutchings, and the Members for Norfolk,
and Princefs-Anne Counties.
A Bill, For paying the Praemium allowed to the Makers of Hemp, in the Comities where
the fame is made; was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For encouraging Perfons to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi was read a
;

fecond Time.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Nottoway, in the County of Amelia,
and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For appointing feveral new Ferries, and difcontinuing certain others; was read
a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Riddick, and M' Holliday.
M' Attorney, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, To explain the
Charter, and enlarge the Privileges of the Borough of Norfolk, and to appoint Truftees and
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill, For enlarging the Church, in the City of Williamfburg, and purchafing an
Organ to be placed therein was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Bland, M'' Randolph, and M' Attorney.
A Bill, To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Truro, in the County of Fairfax, to fell
their Glebe, and to pay Part of the Purchafe Money to the Veftry of the Parifh of Cameron
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, To difcharge fuch Perfons as fhall purchafe certain Lots in the Town of Alexandria, from the Condition of building thereon, and to veft certain Lands therein mentioned, in
the Truftees of the faid Town, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants thereof; was read a fecond
Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That the Committee had examined,
and confidered, all the public Claims which had been laid be[fore] them this Seffion and
had agreed upon a Report, which he had entered in a Book and he delivered the Book
Ordered,

A

Bill,

;

;

;

;

;

in at the Table.

That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

Thurfday^ April

MR

1752.

Charles Carter reported, That the Perfons to

whom

the

Bill,

To prevent

the

giving or felling ftrong Liquor, on any Eledion Day, before the Eledion fhall

was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again
and difagreed to by the Houfe.
The
be over,

read,

2,

ss

.

(

The Queftion being

put,

That the

71

Bill

)

be Ingroffed,
//

Refolved,

That the

Bill

be

paffed in the Negative.

reje<5led.

M' Betijamin Waller reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to
Bill, To oblige Profectitors of Offences not Capital, to pay the Cofts
of the
Profecntion, where the Defajdants fhall be acquitted; and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Attorney reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To amend an Ad, for
afcertaining the Damages upon protefted Bills of Exchange, and for the better Recovery of
Debts, due on Protniffory Notes, and for the Affignment of Bonds, Obligations, and Notes,
was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and recommitted
to M"' Attorney, M' Pendleton, and M' London Carter.
A Petition of William Clinch was prefented to the Hovife and read, fetting forth,
That Philip Edloe, late of the County of Charles-City, being feifed of a Tracfl of Land,
fituate in Charles-City Coimty, containing by Eftimation 250 Acres, did, by his laft
Will and Teftament, devife the fame to his Daughter Rebecca, in Tail That the Petitioner intermarried with the faid Rebecca, by whom he had Iffue, a Son and Daughter,
foon after which the faid Rebecca died, by which your Petitioner is become Tenant, by
the Curtefy of England, of the faid Land That it would be greatly to the Ad\-antage of
the Petitioner; and the Heir in Tail, if the faid Land could be fold, and the Money arifing therefrom laid out in the Purchafe of Uplands and Slaves, to be fettled to the fame
Ufes, in Lieu thereof, and praying that an Adl may pafs for that Purpofe.
Ordered, That M' Claiborne do prepare and bring in a Bill, purfuant to the Prayer
Order, prepared a

;

;

of the faid Petition.

And

then the Hoiofe adjourned,

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

Friday April
J

MR

3,

o'Clock.

1752.

Claiborne, according to Order, prefented to the

Houfe a

Bill,

To dock

the

Land, in the Parifh of Weftover, in the County of
Charles-City, whereof Rebecca, Wife of William Clinch, lately died, feifed in
Fee-Tail, and for vefting the fame, in certain Truftees, in Fee-Simple and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be
read a fecond Time.
Intail of

2^0 Acres

of

Jones reported. That the Perfons to

whom

the Bill, For diffolmng the
was committed, had made feveral
Amendments thereto, and he read the fame in his Place and then delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be Ingroffed
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for reviving and amending the Ad, intituled,
An Ad for deftroying Crows and Squirrels was read the third Time, and a Blank therein
M"' Gabriel

Veftry of the Parifh of Frederick, in Frederick County,

;

up.

filled

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Whiting do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That Leave be given, to bring in a Bill, To amend the Ad, intituled. An Ad
for eftablifhing a Town near Roy'5 Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, and for other
Purpofes and it is referred to M^ Pendleton, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Motion being made,
That Lea\e be given, to bring in a Bill, To prevent Hogs going at large in the Town
of Port-Royal; and the Queftion being put thereupon,
Refolved,

Ordered,

;

Refolved in the Negative.

M'
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)

Carter Burwell moved, for Leave to prefent a Bill, For preferving the Breed of

M"'

Sheep; and the fame was received, and read the

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a

fecond Time.

A

and Meffrs. Buchanan and Hill, was prefented to the
Houfe and read, fetting forth, That they had a large Quantity of Tobacco damaged in
the Great-Bridge and Norfolk Warehoufes, in Norfolk Coimty, an Account of which was
annexed to their Petition, and praying the Relief of the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they examine
into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend an A6t, intituled, An Ad, for clearing
Rivers and Creeks was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Moore do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Petition of Robert Todd,

;

An Ad to difcharge fuch Perfofis as fhall purchafe
Alexandria,
from the Condition of building thereon, and to veft
of
mentioned,
in
the
Truftees of the faid Towij, for the Ufe of the Inhabicertain Lands therein
An

Ingroffed

certain Lots in the

Bill,

intituled.

Town

was read a third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do carry

tants thereof;

Refolved,

M"'

intituled.

and

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Pendleton, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a

An Ad for

eftablifhing a

Bill,

To ame^id

the

Ad,

Town near Roy '5 Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline,
and the fame was read the firft Time, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned;

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for encouraging

was read a third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Walker do carry it to the Cotmcil

of the Miffifippi

Perfons

to fettle o}i the

Waters

;

Refolved,

for their Concurrence.

To amend an
Ad, intituled, An Ad for ereding a Town at Bray' s-Church, in the County of King-George;
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Houfe proceeded to take into their Confideration the Amendments propofed
by the Council, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to continue and amend an Ad, intituled. An
Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms;
and the fame were read, and Part thereof, with fome Amendments, agreed to, by the
M''

Charles Carter, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a

Bill,

Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them. That the Houfe have difagreed to fome of the Amendments by them propofed
to the faid Bill, and agreed to others with fome Amendments, and defire they will pafs

the

Bill,

An

with the Amendments, as agreed
Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to.

for enlarging the

was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Gabriel Jones do carry

Fees for granting Licenfes

to

Pedlars;

it

to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.

An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Nottoway, in the County of Amelia, and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh was read a
third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Wood Jones do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For dividing the County of Lunenburg, was read the fecond Time, and comRobert Jones, and M'' Kennon.
mitted to M"' Reade, M.^ Byrd,
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Claims, and Part thereof
was read, and agreed to, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Book be put off till To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Houfe be called over, on Monday next.
;

W

Ordered,

:

(

73

)

That a Committee be appointed, to examine the InroUed Bills, of the
viz. M' Whiting, M' Bland, M' William Waller, M' Attorney, M' Robert
Reade, M' Claiborne, M' Maddifon, and M' Pettdleton.
Joties, M'' Gabriel Jcnies,
A Meffage from the Council, by M^ Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to veft certain Lands therein
mentioned, in Henry Wafhington, Gent, in Fee Simple.
Ordered,

following Perfons,

And

W

to the Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

difcharge fiich Perfons as

fliall purchafe certain
Alexandria, from the Condition of building thereon, and to veft certain
Lands therein mentioned, in the Truftees of the faid Town, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants

Lots in the

thereof,

Town

of

without any Amendment.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Saturday, April 4, 1752.

A

PETITION

of Jofeph Nevill, and Abraham Farrow, in Cuftody of the Serjeant at
Arms, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That they acknowledge themfelves to be guilty of a very great Offence, in obftrufting the Taking
of the Poll, at the late Ele(5lion of Burgeffes, for the County of Prince-William,
for which they are fallen under the Difpleafure of this Houfe, that they are truly forry for
the fame, and pray to be difcharged out of Cuftody.
Ordered, That the faid Jofeph Nevill, and Abraham Farrow, be brought to the Bar
the
Houfe, that they receive a Reprimand from the Chair, and that then they be difof
charged out of the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms.
Accordingly they were brought to the Bar of the Houfe, and M'' Speaker fpake as

follows

90

Jofeph Nevill, and Abraham Farrow, The Houfe have refolved, that you have been
gmlty of a great Mifdemeanor, and Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe, in obftrudling
the Prince-William Eledlion; but in Confideration of your Confeffion and Submiffion,
they have been fo favourable to you, as to command me only to reprimand you; and I do
reprimand you accordingly; and I am further to acquaint you, that it is their Pleafure, that you be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
M' Riddick reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For appointing feveral new
Ferries, and difcontinuing certain others, was committed, had made feveral Amendments
thereto; which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again read, and agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
M"' Reade reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For continuing the Ad, intituled, an Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts, in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemale and Augufta, was committed, had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,

where they were again read, and difagreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be recommitted to the Members of Brunfwick, Fairfax,
Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta.
M'' Robert Burwell, according to Order, i)refente(l a
Smithfield, in the

County

of Isle of

Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of
Wight; and the fame was read the firft Time, and or-

dered to be read a fecond Time.

M' Lomax, from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to OrTo amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for infpccting Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch,
and Turpentine; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
der, a Bill,

Time.

A

Memorial of the Infpectors at Eaftermoft-RWer Warehoufe, in the County of
was prefented to tlie Houfe and read, fetting forth, That by the high Tide in
Quantity of Transfer Tobacco was damaged in the faid Warehoufes, an Aclarge
a
1749,
count of which was annexed to the faid Memorial, and praying the Relief of the Houfe.

Gloucefter,

Ordered.

.
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)

Ordered, That the faid Memorial be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to

the Houfe.

A Bill, For preferving the Breed of Sheep; was read a fecond Time, and ordered to
be Ingroffed.
M"' Bland reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To con-firm the Title of Lands
purchafed of the Nottoway Indians, was committed, had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, To allow certain Perfons, in the County of Albemarle, to difcharge their Levies,
and Officers Fees, in Money, inftead of Tobacco; was read a fecond Time, and committed
to the Members for Albetnarle, Lunenburg, Frederick, and Augufta Counties.
A Bill, For dividing the Parifh of St. Mark, in the County 0/ Culpepper, and for adding
Part of that Pari fh of [to] St. Thomas, and Part of the faid Parifh of St. Thomas, to the upper
Parifh, in the faid County of Culpepper was read a fecond Time, and committed to the
Members for Culpepper, and Orange Counties.
;

A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed
Licences

to

to the Bill, intituled.

An AS for enlarging the Fees for granting

any Amendment.

Pedlars, without

That they have paffed a

Bill, intituled.

An Ad to

veft the

Power

of granting Licences

to Ordinary-Keepers, within the City of Williamfburg, and two Miles thereof, in the Vifitors and Governors of the College of William and Mary, and to prevent unlawful playing

of Interludes within the fame.

To which they

Concurrence of this Hotife.
that they have agreed to fome, and difagreed to others, of the Amendments,

And
made by

defire the

the Houfe to their Amendments, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for continuing
and amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms; and that they defire the Houfe will pafs the Bill, with
the Amendments, as agreed to, by them.

The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded to the further Confideration of the Book
and Part thereof was read, and agreed to, with feveral Amendments.
Ordered, That the further Confideration thereof be adjourned 'til Monday next.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of the
Parifh of Nottoway in the County of Amelia, and electing a new Veftry in the faid Parifh
without any Amendment.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd, till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.
of Claims,

;

Monday^ April

AN

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

tinuing certain others

;

An Ad

was read a

6,

1752.
new Ferries, and difconand the Blanks therein filled up

for appointing feveral

third Time,

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry
Refolved,

it

to the Council for their Concur-

rence.

Ordered,

An
Hemp,

That the Treafurer to lay

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

Accounts before the Houfe.
for paying the Premium allowed
made was read a third Time.

his

An Ad

in the Counties where the fame is

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Fry, do carry the

to the

Makers

of

;

Refolved,

Ordered,

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

Bill to

An Ad

the Council for their Concurrence.

for preferving the Breed of Sheep;

was read a

and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

third Time,

Ordered,

(

75

)

That M' Carter Burwell do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Abjuration Oath, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, took their Place
Ordered,

Two Members

in the Houfe.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled, A>i

Ad. for diffolving the Veftry of Frederick Parifh, in

was read a third Time.
That
the
Bill
Refolved,
do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Fairfax, do carry the Bill to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That they had had under their
w Confideration, divers Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where
they were again read, and are as follow.
the

County

On

of

Frederick

;

Confideration of the Petition of Robert Todd;

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be allowed for
Crop
Tobacco, damaged in Norfolk Warehoufe, in the Coimty of Norfolk, in
14375
October 1749, and December 1750, at the Rate of 16 f. and 8 d. per Hundred.
On Confideration of the Petition of Meffrs. Buchannan and Hill;
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That they ought to be allowed for
6018 lbs. Crop Tobacco, damaged in the Great-Bridge Warehoufe, in Norfolk County, at
the Rate oi 16 f. per Hundred.
On Confideration of the Petition of Robert Todd
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be allowed for
2164 lbs. Crop Tobacco, damaged at the Great-Bridge Warehoufe, in Norfolk County, at
per Hundred.
the Rate of 16
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the feveral Perfons mentioned, in the Schedule annexed to the Memorial of Thomas, and James Hayes, Infpectors at Eaftermoft-Kivev Warehoufe, in Gloucefter Cotmty, ought to be allowed for the
Refolved,
'^^-

;

/".

Tobacco, in the faid Schedule contained, according to the refpective Quantities, therein
mentioned, at the Rate of 15
per Hundred, the fame being damaged, and loft, in the
faid Warehoufe.
/".

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of John Clayand Charles Blacknall, for Tobacco damaged in Eaftermoft-Rixev Warehoufe aforefaid, ought to be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Aifembly, the Petitioners not appearing to make out the Allegations of their Petition, and to convince the
Committee, That the Tobacco petitioned for by them, is not contained in the Memorials
of the Infpectors at the faid Warehoufe, reported from this Committee, as above.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Robert Blows,
for Tobacco damaged at the Great-Bridge Warehoufe, in Norfolk County, ought to be
tent,

referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, the Petitioner not appear-

make out the Allegations of his Petition.
The four firft Refolutions were read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put, That
the Houfe agree thereto,

ing to

Refolved, in the Affirmative.

The

fifth

Houfe agree

Refolution was read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put. That the

thereto.
It

Refolved,

That the Petition

of

John Clayton, and

paffed in the Negative.

Charles Blacknall, for

Tobacco dam-

River Warehoufe, be rejected, it appearing that the Tobacco petitioned for by them, is contained in the Memorial of the Infpectors at the faid Warehoufe,
reported by the faid Committee, as above.
Then the other Refolution was read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

aged

in Eafternioft

Ordered,
,

f erred,

That it be an Inftruction to the Committee of Claims, to whom it is reand bring in a Bill purfuant to feveral Refolutions of the faid Commit-

to prepare

tee,

.
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(

tee,

reported on Saturday the 14'^

Claufes, purfuant to the four

An

Ingroffed

femond County,

firft

Bill, intituled.

to fell

Day

)

March

of

laft,

That they receive a Claufe or

Refolutions.

An Ad

certain Lands,

to

and

enable the Veftry of the upper Parifh of

for other

Nan-

Purpofes therein maitioned, was read a

third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Riddick, do carry the Bill to the Council, for their Concurrence.
M'' Attorney reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To amend an Ad, for afcertaining the Damage upcni protefted Bills of Exchange, and for the better Recovery of Debts,
due on Promiffory Notes, and for the Affignnient of Bonds, Obligations, and Notes, was
committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, and he read the fame in his Place,
and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to
Refolved,

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
A Bill, To explain the Charter, and enlarge the Priinleges, of the Borough of Norfolk,
was read the fecond Time, and an Amendment made thereto, at the Table.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for preferving the Breed of Sheep.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Premium allowed to the Makers of
Hemp, in the Counties where the fame is made without any Amendments.
And that they have made fome Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries, and difcontinuing certain others to which they defire the Con;

;

currence of this Houfe.

Bland reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared
a Bill, For eftablifhing a Town more convenient to the Inhabitants of this Colony, than the
City of Williamfburg, and for erecting the Public Buildings therein and the fame was read
the firft Time, and the Queftion being put, that the Bill be read a fecond Time the Houfe
divided Noes go forth
Yeas 57
Noes 31
M"'

;

;

;

Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
M' Bland aKo reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For enlarging the Church,
in the City 0/ Williamfburg, and purchaflng an Organ to be placed therein, was committed,
had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
Ordered,

in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the

faid

Report do

lie

on the Table.

A

Meffage from the Covmcil by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled,
tle

on the

Waters

And aKo

An Ad

for encouraging

Perfons

to fet-

of the Miffifippi.

to the Bill, intituled,

Rivers and Creeks

;

An Ad

to

amend an Ad,

An Ad for

intituled,

clearing

with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A

Bill,

For

eftablifhing a

Town more

convenient

to the

Inhabitants of this Colony, than

the City of Williamfburg, and for erecting the Public Buildings therein
Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Refolved,

That this Houfe
To-morrow.

will refolve itself, into

;

was read a fecond

a Committee of the whole Houfe,

on the
M' Martin, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a Bill, For docking the Intail
of certain Lands, in the County of King-WiUiam, and vefting the fame in William Dandridge, in Fee-Simple, and for settling other Lands, and Slaves, of greater value, to the
fame Ufes; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Time.
The
faid Bill,

(

The Houfe. according

77

)

to Order, refumed the adjourn 'd Confideration of the
was read, and with fome Amendments agreed to.

Book

of Claims, another Part thereof

Ordered,

That the further Confideration

Ordered,

That the Call of the Houfe be put oflf till To-morrow.
the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

of the £aid

Book, be adjoum'd

till

To-mor-

row.

And then

Tuefday, April 7

THE

,

1752.

Houfe, according to Order, refumed the adjoum'd Confideration of the
of Claims, and the remaining Part thereof was read, and feveral Amend-

Book

ments made thereto, and the Allowances of the feveral Officers being added,
it was agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Fry, do carry the Book of Claims to the Council for their Concurrence, and that he do wait on the Governor and defire his Affent thereto.
A Meffage from the Cotmcil by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of
Frederick Parifh, in Frederick County, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
And they have agreed to the
Parifh, in Nanfemond County, to

Bill, intituled.
fell

any Amendments.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given,

certain

An Ad

Lands; and

to

enable the Veftry of the upper

for other

Purpofes therein men-

tioned; without

To veft the Right of two Acres of
Fee-Simple, in the Juftices of the County of
Southampton, to the Ufe of the faid County; and it is referred to M'' Robert Jmies, to
prepare and bring in the fame.
Land, whereof Elizabeth

95

Exum

to bring in a Bill,

is feifed in

M' Conway, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That they
had had under their Confideration, the Writ for electing Burgeffes, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Hanover, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Return of the faid Writ, for eledling Burgeffes, for the County of
Hanover, is made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the Bill,
For eftahlifhing a Town, more convenient to the Inhabitants of this Colony, than the City of
Williamfburg, and for ereding the Public Buildings therein, and after fome Time fpent
therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Carter, from the Committee, reported,
that the Committee had had the fame under their Confideration, and made feveral
Amendments thereto, but not having Time to go through the fame, the Committee had
diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be adjoum'd till To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That M"' Conway, and M'' Chinn, be appointed a Committee, to infpedl
the Rolls, and other Records, of the Office of the Houfe of Burgeffes, to find if there ever
was any Adl, or Order of Affembly, For cftablifhing the Parifh of White-Chappel, ;;/ the
County of Lancafter, and that they make Report thereof to the Houfe.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Wednefday^

;,

(
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Wednefday^ April

MR.

Conway

reported,

infpe(5led the

8,

1752.

That the Committee appointed had, according

to Order,

Adts and Orders of Affembly concerning the Parifh of White-

Chapel, in the County of Lancafter, and that

it

appeared to the faid Com-

by Order of A£fembly, bearing Date the 23*^ of Odober, 1666,
all Lancafter County was included in one entire Parifh, and called Chrift-Chiirch Parifh
but it did not appear to the faid Committee that there ever was any A(5t, Order of
Affembly, Order of Government, or £0 much as an Order of any Court, to conftitute
or give Bounds for any fuch Parifh as White-Chapel, in Lancafter County, either by
the Name of White-Chapel, or any other Name whatfoever; and that they were of
Opinion, that Chrift-Chiirch Parifh, in Lancafter in- Cotmty, was never legally divided.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order
a Bill, For making Reparation for the Tobacco lately damaged and loft in Gray's Creek,
Guilford, the College Landing, Hampton, Norfolk, the Great-Bridge, Eaftermoft-/?it;^,
and Warwickfqueak-Bay Warehoufes and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
mittee, that

;

to be read a fecond Time.

A

Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M"' Walthoe.
M' Speaker, the Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the
Council Chamber.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and being returned, M' Speaker
reported. That the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council Chamber, k
and that his Honour was pleafed to acquaint the Houfe, that he had juft received his
Majefty's Order in Covmcil, repealing Ten Acfts paffed in the laft Seffion of Affembly,
and confirming Fifty Seven others; and as fome of the Adts, thereby repealed, may by
this Houfe be judged very beneficial and of great Utility to this Colony, He thought it
proper to lay the faid Order, togther with a Letter, he had received from M"' Sharpe, the
Clerk of the Council, before this Houfe, that they may confider what Meafures may be
neceffary to be taken therein.
Refolved, That the Thanks of this Houfe be returned to his Honoiir the Governor,
communicating to this Houfe his Majefty's Order in Cotmcil, and the Letter from
M"' Sharpe and that M'' Charles Carter, M"" Attorney, M' Bland, M.' Landcnt Carter, and
M' Wormeley, do wait on his Honour for that Purpofe.
Then the Houfe proceeded to take his Majefty's Order in Council, and the Letter
from M' Sharpe, into Confideration, and thereupon,
Refolved, That an immediate Conference be defired with the Council, upon the

for

;

Subjedt Matter thereof.

M' Attorney, M' Whiting, M' Benjamin Waller,
manage the fame.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Council, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
do defire an immediate Conference with them, on the Subject Matter of the faid Order
and Letter, and that they have appointed Six of their Members, to meet fuch Members
as fliall be appointed by the Council and that M"' Charles Carter do go up with the faid
Ordered,

M' London

That

Carter,

M""

and

Charles Carter,
M''

Bland, be appointed to

;

Meffage.

M' Robert Jones, according

to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, To veft the
Land, whereof Elizabeth Exum, is feifed in Fee-Simple, in the Juftices of the County of Southampton, to the Ufe of the faid County and the fame was read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"" Walthoe.
That the Council do agree to the Conference defired by this Houfe, upon the Subjecft Matter of the Papers delivered to this Houfe by the Governor, and had appointed
Three of their Members Managers, to meet the Members appointed by this Houfe, immediately in the Conference Chamber.

Right of

Two Acres

of

;

Ordered,
'.

So printed

in

the original.

(
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Ordered, That the Managers for tliis Honfe do, at the faid Conference, propofe to the
Managers for the Council, that a Committee may be appointed, confifting of fome of
the Members of the Council and of this Houfe, to confider what may be proper and
neceffary to be done in Relation to the faid Papers; and the Managers withdrew

accordingly.

A

Far docking the Intail of certain Lands, in the County of King- William, attd
fame in William Dandridge, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands, of
greater Value, to the fame Ufes; was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Martin,
M' Moore, M' Adams, M"' Power, and M"' Johnfon.
M'' Carter reported, from the Conference, That the Managers appointed by this
Houfe, had met the Managers appointed by the Council, in the Conference Chamber,
and had propofed to them the appointing a Committee, to confift of fome of the Members
of the Council and this Houfe, to confider what may be proper and neceffary to be done
in Relation to the Papers laid before this Houfe by the Governor to which the Managers
for the Council rephed, that they would acquaint the Council with the Propofal, and
return an Anfwer by a Meffenger of their own.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That the Council do defire an immediate Conference upon the Subje<5l Matter of
Bill,

vefting the

BT

;

the

laft

Conference.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the faid Conference, and that M' Carter do
acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Perfons appointed Managers in the former Conference, be ap-

and they withdrew accordingly.
M' Carter, from the faid Conference, reported, That they had met the Managers
appointed by the Coimcil, who acquainted them, that the Council do agree to the Propofal, made by this Houfe, of a Joint-Committee, and had appointed the Honourable
John Blair, William Nelfcni, and Thomas N elfon, Efquires, to be of the Committee,
with fuch Members as fhall be appointed by this Houfe, with Power to adjourn from
Time to Time, 'til the Bufmefs is completed.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter,
Attorney, M"' Whiting,
Benjamin Waller,
Landon
Carter,
M'
Bland,
and
be
appointed
a
Committee,
M'
in Conjim(5lion with the
Members appointed by the Council, with Power to adjourn from Time to Time, 'til the
Bufmefs is compleated and that M"' Charles Carter do acquaint the Coimcil therewith.
A Bill, To amend the Ad, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing a Town near Roy '5 Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M' Pendleton, M' Lomax, M' Turner, M' Attorney, M"^
Power, M' Benjamin Waller, M' Dewey, M' Martin, M' Robert Jones, M' Bland, M' Landon Carter, and M"' William Waller.
M' /?ea^^ reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For continuing the Ad, intituled.
An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts, in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax,
Limenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Auguf ta, was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the faid Amendments do lie on the Table.
M'' Power reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For eftablifhing the Town
of Portfmouth, in the County of Norfolk, was committed, had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, Tliat the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
An engroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for reviving the Duty upon Slaves, to be paid by
the Buyers, for the Term therein mentioned; was read a third Time, and the Blanks
pointed Managers in this

;

W

W

;

therein

filled

up.

Upon a Motion made.

An

was added to the
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Lomax, do carry the
Ingroffed Claufe

Bill as

a Rider, and thereupon,

Refolved,

Bill to the

Council for their Concurrence.

The

(

The Houfe, according
eftablifhing a Town,

8o

)

to Order, refolved itfelf into a

more convenient

Committee upon the

Bill,

For

gg

Inhabitants of this Colony than the City of
Williamfburg, and for ereding the Public Buildings therein and after feme Time fpent
to the

;

M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter, from the Committee,
reported, that they had gone through the faid Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place and aftenvards delivered in at the Table, where they were
again read, and agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
Ordered, That M' Fry have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\ice of the Houfe.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
therein,

Thurfday^ April 9, 1752.

THE

Treafurer, according to Order, laid his Accounts before the Houfe.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Accounts do

lie

on the Table, to be perufed by the

Members of the Houfe.
M' Charles Carter reported, That the Perfons appointed had according to Order,
waited on his Honour the Governor, and returned him the Thanks of this Houfe for
communicating to the Houfe

his Majefty's Order in Coxmcil, relating to feveral of the
Affembly, to which his Honoiir was pleafed to anfwer. That it
was a great Satiffadtion to him, that the Houfe of Burgeffes approved of his Condudl,
and that he fhould always endeavour to promote the true Intereft of this Colony.
M' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee appointed by the Houfe, in Conjundtion with the Committee appointed by the Council, to confider what Meafures were

Afts of the

laft Seffion of

neceffary to be taken, on the Papers laid before this Houfe Yefterday,

by

his

Honour

the Governor, had accordingly met the Committee appointed by the Council, and had
had the faid Papers imder their Confideration, and come to feveral Refolutions there-

upon, which he read in his Place and then deHvered in at the Table, where they were
again read, and agreed to, by the Hovife, as follow.
Refolved, That the Proceedings, and Procefs, of the General Court, fince the Making
of an Adl, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and
fettling the

Proceedings therein, which hath been repealed by Proclamation, ought to

be declared good and valid.
Refolved, That a Reprefentation be made to his Majefty, fetting forth the unhappy
Circumftances of this Colony, occafioned by the Proclamation for repealing the feveral
Adls of Affembly therein mentioned, and humbly to la}- before him the Inconveniences

and Hardfhips

We may

fuffer

Royal Affent to
require frequent Alterations and Amendments.

by Reafon

of his Majefty's giving his

fuch Adls, as in their Nature may
Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to the Governor, to defire his Countenance,

and

Affiftance, in procuring a Redrefs of the Grievances this

Colony labours under, by

the Repeal of the faid Adls of Affembly.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the

firft Refolution, and it is referred
M' Charles Carter, M"^ Attorney, M"' Whiting, M' Benjamin Waller, M"' Landon Carter,
and M' Bland, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Coimcil, and inform
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Refolution of the Committee appointed by the
Coimcil, and this Hotife, for drawing up a Reprefentation to his Majefty, and that they
have appointed Six of their Members, to meet fuch of the Members of the Coimcil as they
fhall think fit to appoint, to join in drawing up the fame.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, M' Whiting, M' Benjamin Waller,
M' iMndon Carter, and M'' Bland, do prepare an Addrefs to his Honour the Governor,

to

purfuant to the third Refolution.

A

99

;

(

8i

.

)

A

Meffage from the Council by M' Walihoe.
That they have agreed to the Book of Claims, without any Amendment.
M"' Fry reported, That he had, according to Order, waited on his Honour the Governor, with the Book of Claims, and that he was pleafed to give his Affent thereto.
A Petition of Henry Payton, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth,
That he had furrendered himfelf, in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, purfuant to an
Order of this Houfe, that he is truly fenfible of his Offence, and is forry for the fame, and
is ready to fubmit to what this Houfe will pleafe to Order.
Ordered, That the faid Henry Payton, be brought to the Bar of the Houfe, that he
recei\-e a Reprimand, from the Chair, and that then he be difcharged out of Cuftody,

paying Fees.

He was

accordingly brought to the Bar, and

Speaker fpoke as follows
Henry Payton, this Houfe have refolved, that you have been guilty of a great Mifdemeanor, and Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe, in obftrudling the Prince-William
Elecftion: But, in Confideration of your Confeffion and Submiffion, they have been fo
favourable to you, as to command me only to reprimand you, and I do reprimand you
accordingly, and I am ftirther to acquaint you, that it is their Pleafure that you be
M''

difcharged out of Cuftody, pajing Fees.

M' Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed had, according to Order,
Bill, Declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the General Court, between the
Commencement and Repealing of the Act, intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing the General
Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein, to be good and valid and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
prepared a

;

An

An Ad

a Town more convenient to the
Inhabitants of this Colony, than the City of Williamfburg, and for ereding the Public Buildings therein was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up, and the Queftion
being put, that the Bill do pafs, the Houfe divided
Noes go forth.
Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

for eftablifhing

;

Noes 34
Yeas 44
Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

That

M''

Charles Carter, do carry the Bill to the Council, for their Concur-

rence.

A

Meffage from the Coimcil, by M' Walthoe.
That the Council have agreed to the Refolution of the joint Committee, That a
Reprefentation be made to his Majefty. And have appointed their Members who were of
the Committee, to join with the Members appointed by this Houfe, in drawing the fame.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for reviving the Duty upon
Slaves, to be paid by the Buyers, for the Term therein mentioned, without any Amendment.
A Bill, Declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the General Court, between the Commencement and Repealing of the Adl, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the General Court,
and for regulating the Proceedings therein, to be good and valid; was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
And the faid Bill was immediately Ingroffed, and read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That a Committee for proportioning the Public Levy be appointed of the
Walker, M'
following Perfons, M"' William Waller, M' Benjamin Waller, M' Waring,
Claiborne, M' Reade, M' Eyre, and M' Weftwood.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Truro,
in the County of Fairfax, to fell their Glebe, and to pay Part of the Purckafe Money, to the
Veftry of the Parifh of Cameron was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Weft do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence,

W

;

An

(

An
of the

Ingroffed

Borough

An Ad

Bill, intituled,

of Norfolk,

and

for other

to
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)

explain the Charter, and enlarge the Privileges

Purpofes therein mentiofied

;

was read the

third

Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Attorney do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the General Court, between the Commencement and Repealing of the Adl,
intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing the General Court, and for regidating and fettling the
Proceedings therein, to be good and valid without any Amendment.
The Houfe proceeded to take into their Confideration, the Amendments propofed
by the Council, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of Frederick Parifh,
in Frederick County; and the fame were read and agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Fairfax, do go up with a Meffage to the Cotmcil, and acquaint
them, that the Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
A Bill For eftablifhing the Town of Wittonton, and to prevent Wooden Chimnies being
built therein, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Claiborne, My Boiling, M'
Refolved,

Ordered,

;

Eppes, and M' Reade.
A Meffage from the Governor by M"' Walthoe.
M"' .Speaker, the Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in
the Council-Chamber.
M'' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following

An Ad

Bill, viz.

declaring the Procefs

and Proceedings

mencement and Repealing of the Ad, intituled. An
for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein,

of the

General Court, between the

Com-

Ad for eftablifhing the General Court, and

and valid.
A. Bill, To oblige Profecutors of Offences not Capital, to pay the Cofts of the Profecution,
where the Defendants fhall be acquitted was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Bill To dock the Intail of 250 Acres of Latid, in the Parifh of Weftover, in the County
in Fee-Tail,
of Charles-City, whereof Rebecca, Wife of William Clinch, lately died, feifed
therein
and
other
Fee-Simple,
Purpofes
in
certain
for
in
truftees,
the
fame,
arui for vefting
to

be good

;

mentioned, was read a fecond Time.

W

Boiling, M'
That the Bill be committed to M"- Claiborne, M' Pendleton,
Benjamin Harrifon, and M"' Kennon, That they do examine into the Truth of the Allegations thereof, and report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Ordered,

Friday April 10, 1752.
y

MR

Pendleton reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To amend the Ad,
An Ad for eftablifhing a Town near Roy's Warehmife, in the County
of Caroline, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; was committed, had

intituled.

which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For regulating the
Size and Dimenfions of Staves, Headings and Shingles, interuied for Exportation, was
committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Riddick have leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this Houfe,

made

feveral

Amendments

thereto,

on extraordinary Occafions.
Ordered,

loi

.

(
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That M' Douglas have Leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this Houfe,
Recovery of his Health.
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled An Ad to reft the Power of granting
Licenfes to Ordinary Keepers, within the City of Williamfburg, and two Miles thereof, in
the Vifitors and Governors of the College of William and Mar}', and to prevent the unlawful
playing of Interludes within the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a
Ordered,

for the

;

fecond Time.

An

ingroffed Bill from the Coimcil, intituled,

for preventing the Stealing of Sheep,

was read the

An Ad to

Laws more effedual
and the Queftion being put,

render the

third Time,

that the Houfe agree thereto.
It

Refolved,

An

That the

Ingroffed

Bill

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for eftablifhing the

was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Power do carry it to the Council

County

An

paffed in the Negative.

be rejeAed.

Town

of

Portfmouth, in the

of Norfolk,

Ingroffed

An Ad

for their Concurrence.

confirm the Title of Lands purchafed of the
read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

Bill, intituled,

to

Nottoway Indians; was
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Bland do carry it to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.
The Hoxife proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments, propofed by the
Council, to the Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for encouraging Perfons to fettle on the

Waters

of

and the fame were read and agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Carter Burwell do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint

the Miffifippi;

them therewith.
The Houfe proceeded

Amendments infifted on by
by the Hoiofe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to continue and
amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds
in his Majefty's Cuftoms; and the fame were read.
Refolved, That this Houfe do infift on their Difagreement to the Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them therewith, and that this Houfe defire they will pafs the Bill, with the Amendments
as agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Boiling have Leave to be abfent, from the Service of the Hotife,
to take into their Confideration the

the Council, and difagreed to

till

Tuefday next.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

the Cofts of their Profecution,

An Ad to oblige Pro fecutors of Offences not Capital to pay

where the Defendants fhall be acquitted; was read a third

Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Benjamin Waller do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for ereding a Town at Bray'5 Church, in
the County of King-George; was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For preventing the Importation of Madeira Wines in Cafks, under the true
Gauge; was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Bill, For making Reparation for the Tobacco lately damaged, and loft, in the feveral
Public Warehoufes therein mentioned; was read a fecond Time, and an Amendment made
Refolved,

Ordered,

to the Title thereof, at the Table.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M' Green reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For dividing the Parifh of St.
Mark, in the County of Culpepper, and for adding Part of that Parifh to the Parifh of St.
Thomas, and Part of the faid Parifh of St. Thomas, to the upper Parifh in the faid County
of Culpepper, was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in
Ordered,

his

(

his Place,

to

by the

and then delivered

84

in at the Table,

)

where they were again read, and agreed

Hoiafe.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

Saturday^ April

i i

,

1752.

THE

Houfe being informed. That Jofhua Hurt, and Charles Oaks, of the County
had interrupted and affaulted the Servants belonging to
fome of the Members of this Houfe, in their way to Williamfbiirg, on their
of King-William,

Mafters Bufmefs.
Refolved,

That the

faid

Jofhua Hurt, and Charles Oaks,

in fo doing, are guilty of

a

Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Jofhua Hurt, and Charles Oaks, be taken into the Cuftody of
the Serjeant at Arms.
Bill, intituled, An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for afcertainupon
protefted Bills of Exchange, and for the better Recovery of Debts, due on
ing the Damage
Promiffory Notes, and for the A ffignment of Bonds, Obligations, and Notes, was read the third
Time, and the Queftion being put, that the Bill do pafs.
It pa ffed in the Negative.

An

Ingroffed

That the Bill be rejedted.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To amend the Ad concerning Executions, and for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, and it is referred to M'' Attorney, M"' Pendleton, and M^ Landon Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend the Ad, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing
a Town near Roy'5 Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, and other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to oblige Profecutors of Offences
not Capital, to pay the Cofts of the Profecution, where the Defendant fhall be acquitted;
with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Alfo that they have receded from their Difagreement to the Amendments propofed
by the Houfe, to their Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for continuing and
amending the Ad, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Veftry of the
Parifh of Truro, in the County of Fairfax, to fell their Glebe, and to pay Part of the Purchafe Money to the Veftry of the Parifh of Cameron, without any Amendment.
Mf Claiborne reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For eftablifhing the Town
of Wittonton, and to prevent Wooden Chimnies being built therein was committed, had
made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
Refolved,

vn

;

A Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the Parifh of St.

Mark, in theCountyofCvl^e'p-pex,
Parifh to the Parifh of St. Thomas, and Part of the faid Parifh
of St. Thomas, to the upper Parifh in the faid County of Culpepper was read the third
Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

and

for

adding Part

of that

;

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Spotfwood do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That M' Robert Jones have leave to be abfent, from the Service of
Refolved,

Ordered,

Houfe,

till

this

Saturday next.
Ordered,

\

.

(
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That there be a Call of the Houfe on Tiiefday next.
That M' Reade be added to the Committee to whom the Bill, To dock the
Intail of 250 Acres of Land, in the Parifh of Weftover, in the County of Charles-City,
whereof Rebecca Wife of William Clinch, lately died feifed in Fee-Tail, and for vefting
the fame in certain Truftees, in Fee-Simple, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
Ordered,
Ordered,

committed.

A

Bill, To impower the Juftices of the County of Stafford, to levy for Nathaniel Harriand
Hugh Adie, Gent, the Value of their Work and Labour in Building a Courtfon,
Hotife, for that County, which was burned before it was finifhed, was read the fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, To prevent malicious Maiming, and Wounding, was read a fecond Time, and
committed to M"' Carter Burwell, A/' Benjamin Waller, M"' Martin, M' Charles Carter,
and M'' Landon Carter.
A Bill, To veft the Right of Two Acres of Land, whereof Elizabeth Exum is feifed, in
Fee-Simple, in the Juftices of the County of Southampton, to the Ufe of the faid County
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
A Bill, For efiablifhing the Town of Smithfield, in the County of Ifle of Wight, was

;

read a fecond Time.

That the

be Ingroffed.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For clearing James, Fluvanna, and Rivanna Rivers and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Treafurer's Accounts be referred to M' Charles Carter, M' Carter
Johnfon, and M' Dudley Digges; that
j^ Burwell, M"" Chriftopher Robin fon, M'' Martin,
they examine the feveral Articles thereof, and report the Ballance, as it fhall appear to
Ordered,

Bill

;

W

them, to the Hotife.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An AA for regulating

Headings, and Shingles, intended for Exportation

;

the Size,

and Dimenfions

was read the

third Time,

of Staves,

and the

Blanks therein filled up.
Upon a Motion made,

An

was added as a Rider to the Bill.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Lomax do carry the Bill to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
An Ingroffed Bill, For dividing the County of Lunenburg, and Parifh of Cumberland
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"" Reade do carry it to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd, till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ingroffed Claufe

Refolved,

Monday^ April

;

13, 1752.

Landon Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed had, according to
Order, prepared a Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled, An AA declaring the Law
concerning Executions, and for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors; and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That M' Lomax, and M' Green, have Leave to be abfent, from the Service of
the Houfe, on their neceffary Occafions.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages in

MM'

Money,

An
Town

at

for this prefent Seffion

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for ereding a
King-George; was read the third Time.

An Ad

Bray's Church, in the County of
That the Bill do pafs.

to

Refolved,

Ordered,

(

IngroHed

Elizabeth

Ufe

to the

)

That M^ Charles Carter do carry

Ordered,
rence.

An

86

Exum

it

to the Council for their

Concur-

An Ad to veft the Right of Two Acres of Land, whereof
Fee-Simple, in the Jnftices of the County of Southampton,
was read the third Time.

Bill, intituled,

is feifed, in

of the (aid

County

;

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'^ Bland do carry

Refolved,

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

An Ad

for preventing the Importation of

Madeira Wines

in Cafks, under the true Gauge; was read the third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"^ Norton do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
An Ingroffed Bill, To impower the Juftices of the County of Stafford, to levy for Nathaniel Harrifon, arui Hugh Adie, Gent, the Value of their Work, and Labour, in building a
Court-Houfe, which was burned before it was finifhed was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Landon Carter do carry it to the Council for their ConcurRefolved,

Ordered,

;

rence.

An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing the Town of Wittonton, in the
County of Chefterfield, and preventing the Building of Wooden Chimnies therein was read
a third Time, and an Amendment made to the Title, at the Table, and the Blanks in the
;

Bill filled up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Reade do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Reade reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To allow certain Perfons, in
the County of Albemarle, to difcharge their Levies, and Officers Fees in Money; was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Refolved,

Ordered,

Houfe.
Ordered,

That the

with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.

Bill,

For eftablifhiyig the Town of Smithfield, in the County of Ifle of
Wight; was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Robert Burwell do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
An Ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled, An Ad to veft the Power of granting
Licenfes to Ordinary Keepers, within the City of Williamsburg, and two Miles thereof, in
the Vifitors and Governors of the College of William and Mary, atui to prevent the unlawful
playing of Interludes within the fame was read a fecond Time.
A Motion was made. That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and the Queftion being put thereupon,

An

Ingroffed

Bill,

;

Refolved in the Negative.

Then a Motion was made, That the

Bill

be read a third Time, and the Queftion being

put thereupon,
//

Refolved,

That the

Bill

The Houfe proceeded

paffed in the Negative.

be rejedled.

to take into Confideration the

An Ad

Amendments, propofed by the

Profecutors of Offences not Capital to pay
the
Defendant fhall be acquitted; and the fame being
the Cofts of the Profecution, where
read, were dif agreed to, all but one.

Council, to the

Ordered,

Bill, intituled,

That

M''

to oblige

Benjamin Waller do go up with a Meffage

to the Coimcil,

and ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe have agreed to one of the Amendments by them propofed
to the faid Bill, and difagreed to the Others, and defire they will pafs the Bill, with the

Amendment agreed to.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Tuefday^

i*

.
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(
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Tuefday, April 14, 1752.

THE

Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments made by the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to the Bill, For enlarging the Church in the
City of Williamfburg, and purchafing an Organ to be placed therein and the
fame being read, were difagreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed
A Petition of Charles Oaks, Junr. and Jofhtia Hurt, letting forth, That they are truly
forry for the Offence they have given the Houfe, that they have furrendered themfelves,
in Ciaftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and fubmit to fuch Order as this Houfe fhall pleafe
to make, and pray to be difcharged out of Cuftody.
Ordered, That the faid Charles Oaks, and Jofhtia Hurt, be brought to the Bar of the
Hoiife, that they receive a Reprimand from the Chair, and then be difcharged out of
;

Cuftody, paying Fees.

They were accordingly brought

to the Bar, and M"' Speaker fpoke as follows.
Oaks,
Hurt,
Charles
and Jofhua
The Houfe have refolved, That you have been guilty
of a great Mifdemeanor, and Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe, in ftopping and abufing the Servants of fome of the Members thereof, in their Way to Williamfburg, on their

Mafters Bufmefs: But, in Confideration of your Submiffion, they have been fo favourable to you, as to command me only to reprimand you, and I do reprimand you accordingly, and I am further to acquaint you, that it is their Pleafure that you be difcharged

out of Cuftody, paying Fees.

M' Martin reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For docking the Intail of
certain Lands in the County of King-William, and vefting the fame in William Dandridge,
in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes
was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true,
and that they have made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where thev were again twice read, and agreed to, by the

;

Houfe.
Ordered,
Ordered,

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
That M'' Martin have Leave to be abfent from the Service

of the

Houfe

till

Saturday next.

A
and

Bill,

To amend an Ad,

intituled.

for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors

That the
Ordered, That the

Ordered,

An

Ingroffed

damaged, and

loft,

Bill

;

An Ad

declaring the

Law

concerning Executions,

was read the fecond Time.

be Ingroffed.

Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
An Ad for making Reparation for the Tobacco, lately
Public Warehoufe therein mentioned; was read the third

Call of the

Bill, intituled.

in the feveral

Time.
Refolved,

Ordered,

An

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Conway do carry

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

it

An Ad

to the Council for their Concurrence.

to

marle, Lunenburg, Halifax, and Fairfax,

allow certain Perfons in the Counties of Albe-

to

difcharge their Levies, and Officers Fees, in

Money, inftead of Tobacco, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; was read the third
Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"" Reade do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to explain the Charter, and
enlarge the Privileges of the Borough of Norfolk, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to confirm the Title of Lands
purchafed of the Nottoway Indians, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo
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(

Al£o to the

An Ad

Bill, intituled,

)

for preventing the Importation of

Madeira Wines,

in Cafks, tinder the true Gauge.

Alfo to the Bill, intituled,

and Shingles, intended

ings,

Alfo to the

An Ad for regulating the fize, and Dimenfions, of Staves, Head-

for Exportation to Madeira,

Bill, intituled.

and

the Weft-Indies.

An Ad for dividing the Parifh

of St.

Mark, in

the

County

of

Culpepper, and for adding Part of that Parifh to the Parifh of St. Thomas, and Part of the
faid Parifh of St. Thomas, to the upper Parifh in the faid County of Culpepper.
And alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to veft the Right of two Acres of Land, whereof
Elizabeth

Exum

intituled.

An Ad

Fee-Simple, in the Juftices of the County of Southampton, to
without
any Amendment.
the Ufe of the faid County,
And that they infift on their Amendments, difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill,
cution, where the

is feifed, in

to oblige

Profecutors ofOffences not Capital,

to

pay

the

Co ft

of the Profe-

Defendant fhall be acquitted; and defire this Houfe will recede from

their Difagreement thereto.

The Houfe proceeded
the Council, to the
of the

Borough

and agreed

to take into Confideration, the

Bill, intituled,

and for

of Norfolk,

An Ad

other

to

Amendment propofed by

the

explain the Charter, and enlarge the Privileges

Purpofes therein meittioned

;

and the fame was read

to.

That M'' Hutchings do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed, to the faid Bill.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the Amendments infifted on by
Ordered,

the Council, to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to oblige

Profecutors of Offences not Capital,

to

where the Defendant fhall be acquitted and the fame were
and agreed to.
Ordered, That M'' Benjamin Waller do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them, that this Houfe do recede from their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
M' Bland, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes
Wages in Money, for this prefent Seffion and the fame was read a firft Time and ordered

pay

the Cofts of the Profecution,

;

read,

;

to be read a fecond Time.

A

For appointing a Treafurer, and other Purpofes therein mentioned was read
a fecond Time, and committed to M' Charles Carter, M' Carter Burwell, M' Chriftopher
Robin fon, M' Martin, M' Johnfon, and M'' Dudley Digges.
A Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money, for this prefent Seffion was read
Bill,

;

;

a fecond Time.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M' Claiborne reported. That the Perfons
Ordered,

to

whom

the

Bill,

To dock

the Intail of

2j0

Acres of Land, in the Parifh of Weftover, in the County of Charles-City, whereof Rebecca,
Wife of William Clinch, lately died feifed in Fee-Tail, and for vefting the fame in Truftees,
in Fee-Simple, and for other Purpofes therein mentiwied; was committed, had according
to Order, examined into the Allegations thereof, and found

they had made an

Amendment

them

to be true,

and that

which he read in his Place, and then delivered
again
read
where
it
was
and agreed to by the Houfe.
in at the Table,
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
thereto,

Wednefday^ April 15, 1752.

THE

Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments propofed by
Bill, intituled, An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for
clearing Rivers and Creeks; and the fame being read, were difagreed to.
Ordered, That M*^ Moore do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to
the faid Bill, and defire they will pafs the fame, without the faid Amendments.
M'
the Coimcil, to the

"»

(

89

)

M' Carter Burwell reported, That the Perfons to whom the Bill, To prevent malicious Maiming and Wounding; was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
M'' Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed had according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor which he read in his Place, and aften\'ards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
;

To

Honourable

the

Governor, and

ROBERT DINWIDDIE,

Commander

The humble

in Chief, of the Colony

ADDRESS

of the

Efq; his

Majefty's

and Dominion

Lieutenant-

of Virginia.

BURGESSES.

SIR,

W

TE

moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Burgeffes of Virginia,
Affembly, beg Leave, upon the Confidence that we
place, in the repeated Affurances that your Honour has been pleafed to give,
of your kind Alfiftance in any Matter that fhall be conducive to the Good
and Welfare of this Dominion, to recommend to your Care and Diredlion, the Reprefentation made by this Houfe, in Conjunction with the Council, to his Majefty; in
which the unhappy Circumftances of this Colony, under the late Proclamation, for the
Repeal of fundry ufeful and falutary Adls of Affembly; as alfo the Inconveniencies
that may arife from the giving his Affent to fuch Laws, that in their Nature, muft
require frequent Alterations and Amendments, are moft humbly and dutifully fet
forth: And we doubt not but by your Honour's Countenance, and Application, his
Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to extend his Royal Indulgence, fo far as to diredl a
Redrefs fuitable to the Inconveniencies complained of.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranXcribed, and prefented to his Honour,
by the whole Houfe, and that the Perfons who prepared the fame, do wait on him to
know his Pleafure, when the Houfe fhall attend him with the fame.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, For dividing the County of Limenburg, and Parifh
of Cumberland.
And alfo to the Bill, To impower the Juftices of the County of Stafford, to levy for
Nathaniel Harrifon, and Hugh Adie, Gent, the Value of their Work and Labour in Building
a Court-Houfe, for that County, which was burned before it was finifhed, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And that they adhere to their Amendments, difagreed to by this Hoiofe, to the Bill,
intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for clearing Rivers and Creeks; and
defire this Houfe will recede from their faid Difagreement.
An Ingroffed Bill, For enlarging the Church in the City of Williamfburg, and placing
an Organ therein was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Attorney do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M"' Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons to whom the Bill, For appointing a
Treafurer, and other Purpofes; was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill be Ingroffed.
M'' Power, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a Bill, For docking the Intail
of certain Lands in the County of James-City, and vefting the fame in Thomas Chamberlayne, Geyit. in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value, to the fame Ufes
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
his Majefty's

now met

in General

;

;

Ill

Refolved,

.

90

(

Refolved,

)

That no Private Bill be carried to the Governor, for his Affent, until the
who have petitioned for the fame, do pay the feveral Officers of this

Perfon, or Perfons,

General Affembly, their ufual Fees accruing thereon.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the County Courts of Lunenburg, Brunfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle,

Commencement and Expiration, or Sufpenfion of the AA, intituled, An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, to he good and valid, and it is
referred to M' Reade to prepare and bring in the fame.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for docking the Intail of certain Lands in the
County of King-William, and vefting the fame in William Dandridge, in Fee-Simple, and
for fetling other Lands, and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes was read a third
Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"^ Moore do carry it to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
M'' Reade, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a Bill, For declaring the Procefs
and Proceedings of the County Courts of Lunenburg, Brunfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, between the Commencement and Expiration, or Sufpenfion of the Ad,
intituled. An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts, in the Counties of Brunfwick,
Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, to be good and valid; and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
and Augufta, between

the

;

An

An Ad

dock the Intail of 250 Acres of Land, in the
Parifh of Weftover, in the County of Charles-City, whereof Rebecca Wife of William
Clinch, lately died feifed in Fee-Tail, and for vefting the fame in certain Truftees, in FeeIngroffed

Bill, intituled.

to

Simple, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
therein

up.

filled

Refolved,

Ordered,

An

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Claiborne do carry

Ingroffed

An Ad

Bill, intituled.

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

for

paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

in

Money,

for

was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Bland do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of James-City, and vefting the fame in Thomas Chamberlajoie, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands
of greater Value to the fame Ufes was read the fecond Time
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to the Members for James-City, King-William,
and New-Kent, that they examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,

this pre fen t Seffion;

;

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Bill, For declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the County Courts of Lunenburg,
Brunfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, between the Commencement and
Expiration or Sufpenfion of the Ad, intituled.

An Ad

Method

Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, to be good and valid; was read the
for altering the

of holding

fecond Time.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Hoiafe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten u 'Clock.
Ordered,

Thurfday^ April 16, 1752.

MR.

Charles Carter reported. That the Perfons appointed had, according to
Honour the Governor to know his Pleafure when the

Order, waited on his

Houfe fhould attend him with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to
appoint this Day, and to say, he would fend a Meffage to the Hotife when he

was ready.

A

"*
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(

A

Meffage from the Governor by

M"'

/

M''

)

Walthoe.

Speaker,

am commanded

by the Governor

to

acquaint this Hoitfe, that his

Honour

is

now

Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly, and being returned, M' Speaker
reported, that the Houfe had attended the Governor, in the Council Chamber, and preready

to receive their

fented their Addrefs, to which he was pleafed to

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/THANK you
Truth of

for

my

my Power

of the

Houfe

your Addrefs, and now

former Declarations,

for the

iyi

to

the following Anfwer.

of Burgeffes,

defire to confirm,

and affure you

being fincerely ready

Good and Happinefs

I do with great Chearfulnefs, protnife

make

ufe

to

of the

do every Thing in

of this Dotninioti.

my

Endeavours

to

have the Reprefentation

make, jointly with the Council, prefented and introduced to his facred Majefty
in a proper Manner.
And will add all my Intereft, and do every Thing in my Power, in

you intend

to

reprefenting the

Fads

in fo ftrong a

Manner, as

to obtain

fuch Relief, as your humble

Addrefs prays and requires.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That the Council defire an immediate Conference with this Houfe, upon the Subject Matter of the Addrefs, and Reprefentation, and that they have appointed Three of
their Members Conferrees to meet fuch as fhall be appointed by this Houfe in the Conference Chamber.
Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to the faid Conference.
Ordered, That M"" Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
M"' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, M'' Whiting, M' Benjamin Waller,
and M' Bland, be appointed Managers for this Houfe, that they do
immediately meet thofe appointed by the Council in the Conference-Room; and they
withdrew accordingly.
Ordered, That M^ Randolph, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
for the Recovery of his Health.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for making Reparation for the
Tobacco damaged in feveral Public Warehoufes therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad, for eftablifhing a Town near
Roy's Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for ereding a
Town at Bray'5 Church, in the County of King-George.
And alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the Town of Portfmouth, and
preventing the Building of Wooden Chimnies therein without any Amendment.
A written Meffage from the Council by M"" Walthoe.

Ordered,

M' Landon
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That

Carter,

;

W Speaker,
The Council have

refolved, that

an humble Addrefs

be prefented to his facred Majefty,

expreffing our fincere Concern for the great Lofs that his Majefty

and

his Dotninion have

Death of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, to condole with him
likewife on the Death of his Royal Highnefs, the Prince of Orange, and her Majefty the
Queen of Denmark, and to affure him. That as we always rejoice with him cm every Occafion of Joy, fo we are equally affeded by every affiiding Circumftance of his Reign, and
defire that this Houfe will join with them in the faid Addrefs.
fuftained, in the

That this Houfe do agree to join in the faid Addrefs.
That M' Charles Carter, M' Richard Bland,
Beverley Whiting, M' Benjamin Waller, and M' Attorney General, be appointed by this Houfe to meet, and in ConRefolved,

Ordered,

W

juntflion

(

jun(5lion with fuch of the

Members
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)

of the Council, as they fhall appoint for that Pur-

pofe, to prepare the fame.

Ordered,

That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Cotmcil and inform

them thereof.
M^ Charles

That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs, and Reprefentation, to the King, on the Subjecft Matter of the
Papers delivered by the Governor, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
them in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs, and Reprefentation, be fairly tranfcribed, and that
M' Charles Carter do carry them to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe have
agreed to the fame, and have fent them to the Council to be figned, and defire they will
afterwards fend them down to be figned by the Speaker.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have appointed Three of their Members to meet, and in Conjtm<5lion
with thofe appointed by this Houfe, to prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty, on the SubCarter reported,

Matter of their written Meffage.
That they have agreed to the Bill, To allow certain Perfons in the County of Albemarle, to di (charge their Levies, and Officers Fees, in Money, inftead of Tobacco, with fome
Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes

jedl

Wages

in

And

Money,

for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.

alfo to the Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for enlarging the

Church in

the City of

Wil-

any Amendment.
That the Committee appointed, had, according to
Order, fettled the Proportion of the County Levy, and ftated the fame in a Book, which
he delivered in at the Table, where it was read, and agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' William Waller do carry the Book to the Council for their Conliamfburg, and placing an Organ therein, without

M' William Waller

reported.

currence.
Ordered,
'til

Monday

That M' Wormeley have Leave to be abfent, from the Service of the Houfe,
next.

whom

For docking the Intail of
fame in Thomas Chamberlayne, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands, of greater Value, to the fame
Ufes, was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be
true, and that they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and agreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.

M' Moore

reported,

Lands in

certain

An

the

Ingroffed

That the Perfons

County

of James-City,

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to

and

the

Bill,

vefting the

for appointing a Treafiirer;

was read the

third

Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Whiting do carry it to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the Amendments propofed by the
Coimcil, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to allow certain Perfons in the County of Albemarle,
to difcharge their Levies and Officers-Fees, in Money, inftead of Tobacco; and the fame
being read were difagreed to.
Ordered, That M' Maddifon do go up with a Meffage to the Coimcil, and acquaint
them therewith, and that this Houfe defire they will pafs the Bill without the faid
Amendments.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to prevent malicious Maiming and Wounding;
was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Carter Burwell do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That the Account of the Truftees appointed by the A(5l, intituled, An Ad
to enable the Nottoway Indians to fell certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein menRefolved,

Ordered,

ttoned.

U4
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(

)

Monday

Honed, which was laid before this Houfe on

the tenth

Day

of

March

be

laft,

referred to the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the Account of the furviving Truftees, appointed by Adl of Affembly,
Lands belonging to the Pamunkey Indians laid before the Houfe on
Tiiefday March 31" laft, be referred to the Committee appointed for examining the
Treafurer's Accoimts, that they examine the feveral Articles thereof, and report the
fame with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put ofT till To-morrow.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for ametiding the Ad, intituled, An Ad declaring
the Law concerning Executions, and for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors was read the third
Ordered,

For

fettling certain

;

;

Time.
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That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Landon Carter do carry
Refolved,

An

An Ad

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

and Proceedings of the
Lunenburg,
Brunfwick,
Fairfax,
Frederick,
Albemarle,
and Augufta,
of
the
Commencement
and
Expiration,
or
between
Siifpevfion of the Ad, intituled, An Ad for
altering the Method of holding Courts, in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg,
Frederick, Albemarle, and Augtifta, to be good and valid; was read the third Time.
Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

for declaring the Procefs

County Courts

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That
Read do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Refolved,

W

Friday,,

A

REPRESENTATION

of

April 17, 1752.

M' George Webb, Clerk

of the Treafury,

was prefented

to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That being unhappily fallen under the

Difpleafure of this Houfe, by prefuming to charge in the Treafurer's Accounts,
without Leave of the Houfe, an Addition to his Salary for keeping and ftating
the fame, which he freely acknowledges to be an Error he humbly afks Pardon for the
fame, and prays an indulgent Conftrudtion of his Offence by this Houfe.
;

Upon

a Motion made.

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudtion to the Treafurer to allow the faid George Webb an

additional Salary of 25

/.

per

Annum

in Confideration of the late Increafe of the Bufinefs

of his Office.
M"'

Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed to examine the Treaf-

had the fame under their Confideration, and
examined the feveral Articles and Vouchers thereof, whereupon it appeared, that the
faid Accounts were duly ftated, and that the Ballance of the Public Monies now in the
Hands of the Treafurer, amounts to the Sum of Six Thoufand One Hundred and Seventy Six Pounds, Ten Shillings and Six Pence Current Money.
And that they had likewife, according to Order, examined the Account of the
Pamunkey Indians to them referred, and found the fame truly ftated, and the feveral
Payments therein charged to have been duly paid, and he delivered the faid Accounts in

urer's Accounts, had, according to Order,

at the Table.

That the faid Accoimts do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That the King's Attorney do immediately profecute the feveral Sheriffs,
who are indebted to the Public for any Part of the Depofitum levied in 1746, and in the
laft public Levy, excepting the Sheriff of the County of Prince-George.
Ordered, That M'' Walke have Leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe, on
Ordered,

extraordinary Bufmefs.

The Houfe proceeded

to take into Confideration the

For dividing the Ccninty
the fame being read were agreed to.

Council, to the Bill

of

Amendments propofed by

Lunenburg and Parifh

of

the

Cumberland, and
Ordered,

(
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That M' Reade do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them
that this Houfe do agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the Amendments propofed by the
Council, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing feveral Ferries, and difcontinuing
certain others, and the fame were read, and dif agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the
faid Bill, and defire that they \vi\\ pafs the Bill without the Amendments.
The Hotife proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Cotmcil, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Juftices of the County of Stafford, to
levy for Nathaniel Harrifon, and Hugh Adie, Gent, the Value of their Work and Labour in
building a Court-houfe, which was burned before it was finifhed, and the fame being read
Ordered,

were agreed

ne

to.

Ordered, That M"" Landon Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments adhered to by the
Council, and difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for clearing Rivers
and Creeks; and the fame being read, were difagreed to.
Refolved, That this Houfe do adhere to their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.

An
County

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

and

of James-City,

An Ad

for docking the Intail of certain

fame

vefting the

in

Thomas Chamberlayne,

Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value

to the

fame Ufes

;

Lands

in the

Gent, in Fee-

was read the

third

Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Power do carry it to the Council for
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Book of Proportions;
Refolved,

AKo
AKo

to the Treafurer's Accounts.

And

alfo the

their Concurrence.

to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County
King-William, and vefting the fame in William Dandridge, in Fee-Simple, and for
fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes.

of

Ad

to

dock the Intail of 2^0 Acres of Land, in the Parifh of Weftover,

in the Cotmty of Charles-City, whereof Rebecca, Wife of William Clinch, lately died feifed
in Fee-Tail,

and

for vefting the

fame in

pofes therein mentioned, without

That they

An Ad

infift

certain Truftees, in Fee-Simple,

on their Amendments difagreed to by

And

to

that they adhere to their

For appointing

feveral

new

for other

Pur-

this Houfe, to the Bill, inti-

allow certain Perfons in the County of Albemarle,
and Officers Fees in Money, inftead of Tobacco.
tuled.

and

any Amendment.

Amendments

to

difcharge their Levies

difagreed to by this Houfe, to the

Ferries and difcontinuing certain others,

and

defire this

Bill,

Houfe

with the faid Amendments.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled, An Ad for declaring the Procefs and
Proceedings of the County Courts of Lunenburg, Bnmfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, between the Commencement and Expiration, or Sufpenfion of the Ad
intituled, An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick,
Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, to be good and valid.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing the Town of Bedford, in the County
will pafs the faid Bills,

of Chefterfield.

Alfo to the

Bill,

intituled.

An Ad

for eftablifhing the Tcnmt of Smithfield, in the

Wight, and to prevent Wooden Chimnies being built therein, with fome
Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments
propofed by the Council, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing the Town of Smith-

County

of Ifle of

field,

^^^

;

(
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County of Ifle of Wight, and to prevent Wooden Chimnies being built therein;
and the fame were read and agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Robert Burwell do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to
field,

in the

the faid

Bill.

The Houfe aKo proceeded
the Council to the

to take into Confideration the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

Amendments propofed by
Town of Bedford, in the

for eftablifhing the

and the fame were read and agreed to.
That M"' Reade do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them,
that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed, to the faid Bill.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments propofed
by the Council to the Bill, intituled, An Ad declaring the Procefs and Proceedings of the
County Courts of Lunenburg, Brunfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta,
between the Commencement and Expiration, or Sufpenfion of the Ad, intituled, An Ad for
altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of Bnanfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg,
Frederick, Albemarle, and Augtifta, to be good and valid; and the fame were read and

County

of Chefterfield

;

Ordered,

agreed

to.

That M' Reade do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them,
Amendments.
The Hotife aKo proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments adhered to
by the Council to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries, and difcontinuing certain others, and the fame being read
Refolved, That this Houfe do adhere to their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments infifted on
the
Council, and difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to allow
by
certain Perfons, in the County of Albemarle, to difcharge their Levies and Officers Fees in
Money, inftead of Tobacco; and the fame were read and again difagreed to.
Refolved, That this Houfe do infift on their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Gabriel Jones do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them therewith, and that this Houfe defire they will pafs the Bill without the AmendOrdered,

that this Houfe have agreed to the faid
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ments.

M' William Waller prefented
other Purpofes therein mentioned

;

Houfe a Bill, For laying the Public Levy, and
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to
to the

be read a fecond Time immediately.

And

the faid Bill was immediately read a fecond

Time

accordingly.

That the Bill be Ingroffed.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.
Ordered,

Saturday^ April

MR

i

8,

1752,

Francis Eppes, Junr. being appointed, by his Honour the Governor, SerArms to this Houfe, in the Room of M"' Thomas Hall, having taken

jeant at

the ufual Oaths to his Majefty's Perfon and Government, took and fubfcribed

Oflfice,

A

the Oath of Abjuration, and
was admitted to the faid Place.

alfo fubfcribed the Teft,

and taken the Oath of

Hufband was an

enlifted

Soldier on the Expedition againft Carthagena, in which Service he received a

Wound

Petition of

Anne

Harrifon, fetting forth. That her late

that killed him, leaving the Petitioner, his

Widow,

in

very mean Circumftances, and

praying the Relief of the Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

The

(
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)

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the Report upon the Treafurer's
Accounts, and the Accounts of the Pamunkey Indians, and the fame was read and
agreed

to.

That the faid Accounts do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry the Treafurer's Accounts to the Council
Refolved,

for their Concurrence.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

Ad

Ayi

for laying a Public Levy,

was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Waller do carry it to the Council

therein mentioned

and

other

Purpofes

;

for their Concurrence.

Upon a Motion made,

Sum

Honourable Robert
Dinwiddie, Efq and that he be defired to accept the fame, as a grateful Acknowledgment, for his Regard to the Intereft and WeKare of this Colony.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' C[h]arles Carter reported, That the joint Committee appointed by the Cotmcil and
this Houfe, had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs, of Condolence, to the King,
which was left with the Members, on the Part of the Council, to be by them carried to the
Refolved, Neni. Con.

That the

of £. 500 be given to the

;

Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That M' Payne, and

M"'

John Smith, have Leave to be abfent from the Ser-

vice of the Houfe, on extraordinary Occafions.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.

That they have agreed

to the Refolve for giving £. 500 to the

Honourable Robert

Dinwiddie, Efq.
That the Council have figned the Addrefs and Reprefentation, and fent

it

down

to

be figned by the Speaker of this Houfe.
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M"" Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Addrefs of Condolence.
AKo to the Treafurer's Accounts.

AKo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County
and vefting the fame in Thomas Chamberlayne, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and
James-Citv,
of
for fettling other Lands, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for laying a Public Levy, and other Purpofes therein
mentioned; without any Amendments.
And that they have made fome Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to prevent

Maiming and Wounding; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Motion being made that an Agent be appointed in London, to folicit the Addrefs,
and Reprefentation of the Council and this Houfe, to his Majefty, and the Queftion being
put thereupon, the Houfe divided. Yeas go forth.
Yeas 37
Noes 19
malicious

A

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to

defire that

he

will

be pleafed

recommend to this Houfe, a Perfoif proper for that Oflfice, and that M"' Charles Carter
and M' Attorney, do wait on his Honour with the faid Addrefs.
And they withdrew accordingly, and being returned, M' Carter reported, that they
had according to Order, waited on the Governor, and that his Honour was pleafed to
recommend James Abercrombie, Efq as a proper Perfon for that Purpofe.
Refolved, That James Abercrombie, Efq; be appointed Agent, for prefenting the
Addrefs, and foliciting the Reprefentation to his Majefty, agreed to by the Council, and
this Houfe, and that the Sum of £. 100 Sterling, be remitted him by the Treafurer of this

to

;

Colony, for his Trouble in foHciting the fame.

That M' Charles Carter do carry the Addrefs of Condolence to the Council,
to be figned, and that they defire they will fend it back, to be figned by the Speaker.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments propofed by the
Ordered,

Council
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.

..

(

An AA

Coiuicil to the Bill, intituled,

to
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)

prevent malicious

Wounding and Maiming; and

the fame being read, were agreed to by the Hotife, with an Amendment.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill,

with an Amendment, to which they defire their Concurrence.
And then the Hotife adjourn 'd, till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday, April 20, 1752.
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A

MESSAGE

from the Council, by M' Walihoe.
That the Council have figned the Addrefs of Condolence, and fent it back to
be figned by the Speaker of this Houfe.
Alfo that they have agreed to the Refolve for appointing James Abercromhie, Efq Agent for this Colony, to prefent and folicit the Addrefs and Reprefentation to his Majefty, and paying him £. 100 Sterling for his Trouble therein, without
any Amendment.
And that they have agreed to the Amendment propofed by this Houfe to their
Amendments to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to prevent malicious Maiming and Wounding.
M' Whiting reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, examined the inrolled Bills, and redlified fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that
;

they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M' Whiting do carry the inrolled

Bills to the Council for their In-

fpedlion.

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have infpe<5ted the inrolled Bills, and are
A Meffage from the Governor by M"' Walthoe.
M''

fatisfied

they are truly inrolled.

Speaker,

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council-Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his A ffent.
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following PubHc and Private Bills.
An Ad for reviving the Duty upon Slaves, to be paid by the Buyers, for the Term
I
.

therein mentioned.
2

Staple of

For continuing a Claufe of an Ad of Affembly therein mentioned.
For continuing and amending the Ad, intituled. An Ad for amending the
Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in His Majefty' s Cuftoms.
For ereding a Light-Houfe at Cape Henry.
For enlarging the Church of the City of Williamfburg, and purchafing an Or-

gan

placed therein.

.

3.

4
5

.

.

to be

For declaring

6.

the Procefs

and Proceedings

of the

County Courts

of

Lunen-

burg, Brunfwick, Fairfax, Frederick, Albemarle, and Augufta, between the Commencement, and Expiration, or Sufpenfion of the Ad, intituled. An Ad for altering the Method of holding Courts in the Counties of Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick,

Albemarle, and Augufta,

to be

For regulating

good and valid.

and Dimenfions of Staves, Headings, and Shingles,
Madeira and the Weft Indies.
For preventing the Importation of Madeira Wines in Cafks, under the true

7

intended for Exportation
8.

the Size

to

Gauge.

For making Reparation

9

for the

Tobacco

lately

damaged and

loft,

in the feveral

Public Warehoufes therein mentioned.
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10
II

.

.

An Ad for paying the Burgeffes
For

Wages, in Money,

Affembly
an Ad, intituled, An Ad for the better regulating and
Fees, and other Purpofes therein mentioned.
for this prefent Seffion of

further continuing

colleding certain Officers

12.

;

.

(

1 2

For dividing
For dividing
For dividing

13

.

.

the
the

County
County
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)

of

Lunenburg, and

of

Prince-George.

the

Parifh

of

Cumberland.

Parifh of St. Mark, in the County of Culpepper, and for addthe
to
Parifh of St. Thomas, and Part of the faid Parifh of St.
that
Parifh
ing Part of
Thomas to the upper Parifh in the faid County of Culpeper.
For encouraging Per fans to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi.
15
For diffolving the Veftry of Frederick Parifh, in Frederick County.
16.
To explain the Charter, and enlarge the Privileges of the Borough of Norfolk
17

14

.

the

.

.

and

for other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

For

18.

Town of Portsmouth,
Wooden Chimnies therein.

eftahlifhing the

preventing the Building of

in the

County

of Norfolk;

and

To enable the Veftry in the upper Parifh in Nanfemond County, to fell certain Laruis; and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
For eftahlifhing the Toum of Winchefter, and appointing Fairs therein.
20.
To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Truro, in the County of Fairfax, to
2 1
and to pay Part of the Purchafe Money to the Parifh of Cameron.
their
Glebe,
fell
For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Nottoway, in the County of Amelia,
22
and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh.
For enlarging the Fees for granting Licences to Pedlars.
23
For eftablifhing a Town at Weftham, in the County of Henrico.
24.
To oblige the Profecutors of Offences not Capital, to pay the Cofts of the
25.
19.

.

.

Profecution, where the Defendants fhall be acquitted.

26

to

27

For eftablifhing the Town of Smithfield, in the County of Ifle of Wight and
Wooden Chimnies being built therein.
For eftablifhing the Town of Pocahontas, in the County of Chefteriield and
prevent Wooden Chimnies being built therein atui for other Purpofes therein men;

.

prevent

;

.

to

;

tioned.

For laying a public Levy, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
To amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for ereding a Town at Bray'.y Church,
29.
in the County of King-George.
For appointing a Treafurer.
30.
To impower the Juftices of the County of Stafford, to levy for Nathaniel Har31
rifon, and Hugh Adie, Gent, the Value of their Work and Labour in building a Courthoufe, which was burned before it was finifhed.
For appointing Truftees for the Towns of Richmond and Falmouth.
32
To veft the Right of two Acres of Land, whereof Elizabeth Exum is feifed
33
in Fee-Simple, in the Juftices of the County of Southampton, to the Ufe of the faid
28

.

.

.

.

County.
34

To confirm

.

the Title of

Lands purchafed

of the

Nottoway Indians and
;

for

other Purpofes therein mentioned.

35

For allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town of Alexandria.
For building a Bridge over Pagan-Cre^^; atid for appointing

.

36.

feveral

new

Ferries.

37

To

.

land,

to fell

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Wafhington, in the County of

a

Trad

of

Land

therein mentioned,

and

to

apply the

Money

Weftmore-

arifing by fuch

Sale towards purchafing other La}id for a Glebe.
38.

39
40

.

.

41

.

42

.

43

.

For clearing Appamattox and Pamunkey Rivers.
For building a Bridge over Appamattox River, by Subfcription.
For preferving the Breed of Sheep.
For allowing a free Ferry to be kept at Port-Royal.
To prevent malicious Maiming and Wounding.
To dock the Intail of 2jo Acres of Land, in the Parifh of Weftover, in the
County of Charles-City, whereof Rebecca, Wife of William Clinch, lately died feifed
in Fee-Tail, and for vefting the fame in certain Truftees, in Fee-Simple, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.
44-

va

,

(

44

•

.

;

An Ad for reviving and amending the Ads
Towns of Frederickfburg and Richmond.
To veft certain intailed Lands therein mentioned, in Reuben Skelton, Gent.
in Fee-Simple and for fettling other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
To ccmfirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between John New and Benjamin Harrifon, Gettt. for the Settlement of their refpedive Rights to certain Lands, and
For continuing

for allowing

45

99

Fairs

to be

the

Ad,

intituled,

kept in the

;

46.

for other

47

Purpofes therein mentioned.

To dock

.

fettle

48.

the Intail of certain

Lands whereof Arthur Smith

is feifed;

a Water-Mill, with other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
To dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof David Garland

for fettling other Lands,

To

49.

and Slaves

veft certain intailed

of greater Value, to the

Lands

and

is feifed;

to

and

fame Ufes.

therein mentioned, in

Henry Wafhington,

Gent, in Fee-Simple.

To amend the Ad, intituled, Ati Ad for eftablifhing a Town near Roy's
Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of James-City, and
51
vefting the fame in Thomas Chamberlayne, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other
Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of King-William, and
52
vefting the fame in William Dandridge, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lmds
and Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
The Governor was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Refolves of the Houfe
of Burgeffes, which the Council had agreed to, viz.
Refolved, That the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds be given to the Honourable Robert
Dinwiddie, Efq and that he be defired to accept the fame, as a grateful Acknowledgment
for his Regard to the Intereft and Welfare of this Colony.
Refolved, That James Abercrombie, Efq; be appointed Agent, for prefenting the
Addrefs, and foliciting the Reprefentation to his Majefty, agreed to by the Council, and
this Houfe, and that the Sum of £.100 Sterling be remitted him by the Treafurer of
50.

.

.

123

;

Trouble in foliciting the fame.
Refolved, That the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter Printer, from the laft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Fifty One, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as full Recompenfe for printthis Colony, for his

ing and delivering Infpecftors Notes and Books, Receipts for the

Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and

Sum of Two Hundred and

all

Duty

of Slaves, printing

other public Services.

Pounds be paid to Richard Bryan
as a Reward for difcovering his Medicine for curing the Dry-Gripes, upon his producing
a fatisfa(5lory Certificate to the next Seffion of Affembly, from under the Hands of M'
Charles Carter, M"" Fry, M'' London Carter, M"" Conway, M' Walke, M'' Riddick, M"' Bland,
M' Eyre, M.' Reade, and M'' Carter Burwell, or the major Part of them, who are by this
Houfe appointed to make an Experiment of the Efficacy of the Medicine that fhall
be by the faid Richard Bryan, to them communicated, of their Approbation thereof.
Refolved,

That the

And then made
Gentlemen

Fifty

the following Speech,

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

RETURN you Thanks for your Care and

I

Difpatch of the public Bufmefs, asalfo for
your Favours, and the Confidence you have rei)ofcd in me, to forward your Addreffes to His Majefty.
You may be affured of my Care to have them properly
prefented, and my utmoft Endeavours to procure the Relief defired.
The Seafon of the Year, and your own private Affairs, calling you to your refpec5live

Counties,
I defire to recommend to you, as far as your Influence reaches, to fee the Laws in
Regard to the Militia put in Execution, by having the People duly mufter'd, and train'd
up in Military Difcipline. We have an open and extenfive Country, without Fortifi-

cations,

;

(

loo

)

and Eftates depend chiefly (under God) on
wife Nations, in Time of Peace, to prepare and

cations, £o that the Protedlion of our Lives

our Militia; and it's the Maxim of all
provide againft the Exigencies of War.

Gaming, Swearing, and
firft of thefe Crimes,
The
Courts.
County
immoderate
I am informed, has been pretty general in this Country, and is now much pracfliled among
I mean Tradefmen and inferior Planters, who in all Coimthe lower Clafs of our People
This great Vice is often
tries are very apt to follow the Examples of their Superiors.
All
the
Ruin
of FamiUes.
frequently
with
Sins,
and
attended with many other
I

further

recommend

to you, as far as poffible, to difcourage

Drinking, particularly at the

:

many dreadful Confequences attending
have thought proper to make ftrong laws againft Gaming and there are many faluIt's the Duty of every Magiftrate to
tary Laws fubfifting in the Colony againft it.
particularly
of you. Gentlemen, who are eledled
Execution,
but
more
put thefe Laws in

well conftituted Governments, obferving the
it,

;

Body

to reprefent the

of the People in a legiflative Capacity.

That by your Example you will encourage Religion and
and to the utmoft of your Power and Capacity, difcourage Vice and Impiety,
in all its ugly Shapes which will be an effential Means to increafe the Peace and ProfAnd in Confequence of fuch Example and Pradlice, I promife
perity of this Dominion
myfelf great Satiffadlion and Pleafure.
And if it fhall pleafe God we meet again, I hope you will come fully determined to
do every Thing in your Power, to eftablifh the Happinefs of this Colony, on the ftrongeft
Gentlemen,

I

confide in you,

Virtue,

;

:

Foundation.

And now nothing
and

remains, but to wifh you Health and Profperity in your Recefs
That I think fit to prorogue You to the laft Thurfday in OAober
Affembly is accordingly prorogued to that Time.

to acquaint you.

next:

And

this
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MESSAGE
M"'

i

ft,

1753.

from the Governor, was delivered by M' Walthoe,

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

The Governor commands your rmmediate Attendance in the Council-Chamber.
Accordingly M"' Speaker with the Houfe, went up to attend the Governor.
And being returned, he reported that the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council
and this Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to
the Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows.

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

I meet you again, in a Legiflative Capacity, and as the laft
ended with great Harmony, I doubt not this prefent Seffion will begin,
continue, and end in the fame Manner; and I hope you meet with Unanimity,
for the Service of your Country.
Your Addrefs to his Majefty was tranfmitted and properly prefented. I shall lay
before you a Copy of fundry Paragraphs of M'' Abercrombie your Agent's Letters to me,
in regard thereto, and to the Acfts paffed laft Seffions: And I shall alfo lay before you, a
Letter from the Right Honourable the Lords of Trade, recommending a ftrict Friendfhip and Affecticn to the Indians, and shewing them the Ufefulness of giving a proper Encouragement to foreign Proteftants to fettle in the interior Parts of this Dominion a
Copy of the Lords of Trade their Remonftrance and Reafons to his Majefty, on your revifed Laws a Report of the Commif fioners of the Cuf toms to the I>ords of the Treafury
in Regard to your Tobacco Law; as alfo a Copy of an Inft ruction from his Majefty,
granting me power to give my Affent to two Laws formerly repealed to all which I refer

IT

is

with great Pleafure

Seffion

;

;

;

you.
I

and

am

of its

heartily forr>% for the bad Accounts

bad Quality; which

I

we have

of the Price of

Tobacco at Home,

conceive muft be greatly owing to the Neglect and Dis-

honefty of the Infpectors: I therefore recommend to your Confideration, whether the
Reduction of the vaft Number of Warehoufes, and the appointing an Inspector-General
in each River, properly impowered to infpect the diflcrent Warehoufes, and to examine
the Books of the Infpectors, would not be of Service to remove the Complaints

now

fub-

fisting.

Gentlemen

(

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

I04

)

of Burgeffes.

have been alarmed by feveral Informations from our
back Settlements, from the Indians, and from our neighbouring Governors, of a large
Body of French Regulars, and Indians in their Intereft, having marched from Canada,
to the River Ohio, in an hoftile Manner, to invade his Majefty's Territories, and having
actually built a Fort on his Majefty's Land: On which, by the Advice of the Coimcil, I
have fent feveral confiderable Prefents to the Indians, that are our Allies, and in FriendThese People feem much surprifed at the Conduct of the French, and apship with us.
pear full of Refentment; and have affured the Commiffioners, fent from me, of their
fincere Attachment to the Britifh Intereft, and to the Englifh Colonies on this Continent.
And as I intend to meet the Chiefs of the diflferent Tribes of Indians, next May, at
Winchefter, to deliver a very confiderable Prefent from his Majefty I am in great Hopes
then, to make a firm, ftrong, and lafting Alliance with them.
This Attempt of the French has been reprefented to the Miniftry at Home, by feveral of the Governors on this Continent, and by myfelf and by them it was laid before
the King. His Majefty out of his paternal Love, Affection, and great Regard he bears to
his Subjects on this Continent, immediately ordered one of his Ships of War to come to
this Dominion, with his Royal Instructions to me, how to conduct myfelf, in the prefent
Situation of Affairs: I alfo received Letters to all his Majefty's Governors on this Continent, with Orders to dispatch the fame to them immediately.
As this Affair has been fo ftrongly noticed and attended to at Home, and there
judged to be of great Confequence to his Majefty's Dominions, and to his Subjects here,
I doubt not you will think it a Matter that requires your immediate Confideration.
And I am commanded by his Majefty immediately to call the Affembly within my
Government, and to lay before them the Neceffity of a mutual Affiftance, and to engage
them to grant fuch Supplies, as the Exigency of the prefent Affairs requires: Which I
now do, and I doubt not but you will anfwer his Royal Expectations, by granting fuch
Stuns of Money, for the defeating the Defigns of our Enemies, as the prefent Emergency
Since your la£t Adjournment,

I

;

;

calls for.

And

as his Majefty's Ship

is

directed to wait for

my

Difpatches,

I fliall

detain her

'til you come to fome Refolution thereon.
His Majefty has, out of his great Goodnefs
and Regard to our Prefervation, ordered Thirty Pieces of Cannon, Powder, &c. for the
Protection of our Frontiers to the Weftward, and I very foon expect them; when they
do arrive, I fhall advife with the Cotmcil, how they fhall be dispos'd of, for the Ufe in-

tended.

Gentletnen,

think from the remarkable Tokens of his Majefty's Paternal Care, and particular
Regard for our Safety and Protection, I need ufe no other Argtunents to you, to take inI

and immediate Supply; not doubting
comply with his Majefty's Orders, and to return an agreeable
Answer on the Subjedl, and that you will a(St herein confiftently with the juft and diftinguifhed Character the Legiflature of Virginia bears with the King and His Miniftry
to your Confideration the Neceffity of a prefent

but you

at

will enable

me

to

Home.

And

as the Supply

now demanded

is

for the Protection of our Lives

and

Properties,

the Extenfion and Settlement of his Majefty's Territories, and for the Benefit and Advantage of us and our Pofterity, I fhall leave this Affair entirely to your mature Confideration.

Gentlemen

of the

My attention,

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

had the Honour of prefiding over this Dominion, has been
up in the Ufe of their Arms, and to have them made
more perfedl and regular in the Exercife thereof For that Purpofe I have, with the Advice of the Council, divided this Dominion into Four Diftricts and have appointed an
to

have the

ever fince

I

Militia properly trained

:

;

Adjutant

(

I05

)

Adjutant to each Diftrict, with my Orders to exercife the Officers first, to quaHfy them
to exercife each feparate Company, £o as to be properly prepared for General Mufters
in September: As I am of Opinion, That the Militia Law is deficient in fome Points, I
fhall lay before you fome Remarks thereon for your Confideration As our Militia, under
God, is our chief Dependance, for the Protection of our Lives and Fortunes; (our Coimtr}' being ver\- extenfive and without Fortifications,) I doubt not you will think it a
proper Step to look into that Law, and make fuch Alteration and Amendment as to you
may be thought neceffar}'.
:

Gentlemen

of the Council,

and Hotife

of Burgeffes,

The Affairs before-mentioned being all I have at prefent to lay before you, and as
they are of great Confequence to this Colony I defire you will enter on your Duty with
Calmnefs and due Confideration, in the Difcharge of the Truft repofed in you by your
;

Conftituents.

And now

every Thing in

my

That

am

ready to affift you,
Power for the Service of His Majefty, and of this Dominion.
I

defire to affure you.

I

in

doing

Refolved,

That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to thank his Honour for his
Speech to the Council and this Houfe, and to affure him of the grateful Senfe we have
of his Majefty's paternal Care over us, and that we will take the feveral Matters mentioned in his Honour's Speech, under our ferious Confideration, and will endeavour to
adl therein, confiftent with the Duty we owe his Majefty, and our Country.
Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor, purfuant
and it is referred to M^ Attorney, M' Fry, M' Charles Carter, M'
Carter Btirwell, M'' Bland, M' Benjamin Waller, and M' Whiting, to prepare and bring in
to the faid Refolution,

the fame.
Refolved,

That

Houfe

this

will take the

Governor's Speech into Confideration To-morrow.

Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a Writ to iffue, for the Ele(5ling
of Burgeffes to fer\-e in this prefent General Affembly for the Counties of Dinwiddie and
Halifax, and that M'' Bland do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for the
Electing a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the Coimty of Southampton, in the Room of M"' Thomas Jarrel, deceafed, and that M' Bland do wait on him with
the faid Addrefs.

That the Reverend M' William

be appointed Chaplain to the Houfe'
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning, at Ten of the Clock.
The Petition of James Lavie praying that he may be appointed one of the DoorKeepers to this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Alfo a Petition of William Dunn, that he may be appointed one of the Door-Keepers
to this Houfe, in the Room of William Francis, was prefented to the Houfe and received,
Ordered,

Stith

Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions

And then

do

lie

on the Table.

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Friday^ November 2d, 1753.
Refolved,

T

HAT the order of this

Houfe

for taking the Governor's

Speech into Confideration

Day, be put off till Monday next.
M' Attorney reported, that the Committee appointed, had, according to
Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and
this

afterwards

.

(

io6

)

afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed
to,

and

as follows,

is

SIR,

WE
Majefty is

moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes of Virginia, now
AHembly, return your Honor our Thanks for your Speech
at the opening of this Seffion.
With Hearts full of Duty and Gratitude for the paternal Care his
graciously pleafed to extend to us, his diftant Subjedls, we beg Leave to affure
his Majefty's

met

in General

your Honour of our inviolable Fidelity and Affection to his Majefty's facred Perfon and
Government, and our Zeal for the Continuance of the Briiifh Crown, in his Royal
and lUuftrious Houfe.
We will take the important Matters recommended to us by your Honour, tmder our
ferious Confideration, with that Calmnefs and Unanimity, as will demonftrate our fteady
and firm Attachment to the true Intereft of our Country.
The Laws on which our Support and Prefer\'ation depend, require our ftricteft
Attention, and we fhall pay all due Regard to fuch Remarks as your Honour, fhall think
fit to lay before us, and purfue fuch Meafures as fhall seem moft likely to procure the
falutary Ends propofed by them.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole
Houfe.
Ordered,
his Pleafure

And

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to know

when they

fhall

attend his Honour to prefent

then the Houfe adjourned

till

it.

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Saturday, November 3d, 1753.

A

MESSAGE
M"'

/
to in his

from the Governor by M' Walthoe.

Speaker,

am commanded by

the

Governor

to deliver to this

Houfe, the Papers referred

Speech.

And

the Titles of the faid Papers were read.
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, tmtil the Governor's Speech be

taken into Consideration by this Hotife.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to the Governor, to lay before this
Hoxife the feveral Treaties made with the Indians, at Albany, in the Year 1722 at Lancafter, in 1744; and at Logg's-Town in the Year 1752 and that he would be pleafed to
make known to this Houfe, the Refult of the Conference held at Winchefter, in the Year
;

;

1753Ordered,

That the

faid

Addrefs be

prefented

to

the Governor by

M'

Pefi-

dleton

M' Attorney reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on the Governor, to know his Pleafure, when the Houfe fhould attend him with
their Addrefs and that he was pleafed to appoint this Day, and to fay, that he would
fignify, by a Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
;

A Meffage from the Governor,
M"'

/

by M' Walthoe.

Speaker,

am commanded

to receive their

by the Governor

to

acquaint this Houfe, that his

Honour

is

now ready

Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.

M' Speaker, with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported, that he, with
the Houfe, had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs of this Hovife to him, to which he

was pleafed

to anfw^er,

M'

I07

(

M''

)

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

/Return you my fincere Thanks for your kind Addrefs.
am

thoroughly convinced of your Duty and Attachment to his Majefty's Perfon
and Government, and am in great Hopes, that during the Proceedings of your
I

Houfe, on

the Affairs

recommended

may

yourselves in every Point, fo that you

to

you in

my

Speech; you unll diftinguifh
to our neighbouring Govern-

Example

prove an

ments, of your Zeal and Compliance in fuch Things, as the prefent Situation of our Affairs
requires.

you fuch Remarks as occur to me, in Regard to the Militia,
your purfuing every Meafure that may prove of Service to this Dominion.
then the Houfe adjourn 'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

I fhall very foon lay before

and doubt not

And

of

Monday^ November

A

PETITION

5 th,

1753.

and Veftry of the Parifh of South-Farnham, in the
was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, That the
Glebe of South-Farnham Parifh, is very inconvenient to the Minifter and
Parifhioners of the faid Parifli
and praying that the faid Veftry may be
enabled to fell the faid Glebe, and apply the Money arifing from the Sale thereof,
towards purchafmg a more convenient one.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition and
Waring, and M' Pendleton, to prepare and bring
it is referred to M' Francis Smith,
County

of the Minifter

of Effex,

;

;

W

in the fame.

That an humble Addrefs be prefented

Refolved,

to the Governor, to iffue a

Writ for

the Electing a Burgefs to serve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Ac-

comack, in the

Room

of M"'

Edmund

Allen, who, fmce his Election for the faid County,

hath accepted the Office of SherifT thereof; and that

M''

Eyre do wait on him with the

faid Addrefs.

Ordered,

Perfons,

That a Committee

of Privileges

M'

W Charles Carter
W Lomax,

Carter Burwell,

M'
M'
M'
M'

M' Benjamin Waller,
M' Fry,

Whiting,

Attorney,
Bland,
Riddick,

W Pendleton,

W Martin,

M''

and Elections be appointed of the following

viz.

M' Ckriftopher Robinfon, and

Johnfon,

M'' Chifwell.

And they

are to meet

and adjourn from Day

to

Day and
;

to examine, in the firft

Place, all Returns of Writs for electing Burgeffes to fer\-e in this prefent General
bly,

and compare the fame with the Form prefcribed by Law; and

Confideration,

all

fuch Matters as

fhall,

or

may come

Affem-

to take into their

in Queftion, touching Returns,

Elections and Privileges, and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon,
from Time to Time, to the Houfe and the faid Committee are to have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee of Propofitions and Grievances be appointed of the fol;

lowing Perfons,

viz.

M''

My Woodbridge,
M' Whiting,
M" Chifwell,

Charles Carter,

M' Kennon,
M"'

Carter Btirwell,

M''

W Fry,

Wormeley,

M-"

Bland,

M'

M''

Lomax,

Boiling,

M'

;

(

M

Hedgman,

M' Attorney,
M' Armiftead

Burwell,

io8

)

M' Benjamin Waller,
M^ Fairfax,
M' Randolph,
Chriftopher Robinfon,

M"'

Norton,

M"'

M
M

William Digges,

M' Dudley

Tucker,

M"'

Cocke,

M

Pendleton,

M"'

Eppes,

Digges,

M' Henry Robinson,

M' Dewey, and

they are to meet and adjourn, from Day to Day, and to take into their Confideration, all Propofitions and Grievances that fliall come legally certified to this Affembly
and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from Time to Time, to
the Houfe And all fuch Propofitions and Grievances are to be delivered to the Clerk

And

:

And the faid Committee
of the Houfe, and by him to the faid Committee, of Courfe.
for
their
Information.
Records,
Papers,
and
are to have Power to fend for Perfons,
Ordered, That a Committee of Public Claims be appointed of the following Perfons,
viz.

M' Fry,
M'
M'
M'
M'
M^

Turner,

Harwood,
Claiborne,

Drury

Stith,

Waring,
Etheldred Taylor,
M""

Eyre,

Wood

Jones,

Ball,

Francis Smith,

W Weft,

M' Payne,
M' Gale,
M' Kendall,
M' Howard, and

Alexander,

M"' John Smith,

M' Cave,
M' Scott,
M' George

Weftwood,

Taylor.

And they are to meet and adjourn, from Day to Day, and to take into their Confideration all Public Claims, which fhall be pref ented to the Houfe during this Seffion and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe, when they have gone
through the faid Claims And all Perfons who have any Claims, are to deliver them to the
;

:

fame to the faid Committee, of Courfe. And they are to
and he
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee for Courts of juftice be appointed of the following PerClerk,

is

to deliver the

fons, viz.

M' Whiting,
M'
M^
M'
M'
M'
M"^

Carrington,

John Tabb,
M' Thomas Harrison,

Bufhrode,
Chinn,

M" Blackwall,

Dewey,

M' Pendleton, and

Reddick,

Venable,

Vaulx.

they are to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and to take into their ConfiderMatters relating to Courts of Juftice, and fuch other Matters as fhall, from
Time to Time, be referred to them, and report their Proceedings. And the faid Committee is to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee of Trade be appointed of the following Perfons, viz.

And

ation, all

M' Lomax,
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

Reddick,

Boufh,
Holliday,

Norton,

Armiftead Burwell, and

W Tucker,
M' Adams,
M' Travis,
M' Eyre,
M' Weftwood,

And

8

(

And they

I09

)

Day to Day, and take under their ConfiderTrade of this Colony, and all Matters that fhall be, from
Time to Time, to them referred, and to report their Proceedings And the faid Committee
are to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, for their Information.
Refolved, That Eleven of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and Five
of any other Committee, be a sufficient Number to make a Committee.
Ordered, That the feveral Clerks of the Committees be continued in their respective
are to meet and adjourn from

ation, all Things relating to the

:

Offices.

Refolved, That in all Cafes of controverted Elections, to be heard at the Bar of this
Houfe, or before the Committee of Privileges and Elections, the Petitioners do, by them-

by their Agents, within a convenient Time, to be appointed, either by the Houfe,
or the Committee of Privileges and Elections, as the Matter to be heard fhall be before the
Houfe, or the faid Committee, deliver to the fitting Members, or their Agents, Lifts of the
Perfons intended by the Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the fitting Members,
giving in the faid Lifts the feveral Heads of Objection, and diftinguifhing the fame againft
the Names of the Voters excepted to, and that the fitting Members, do, by themselves, or their Agents, within the fame Time, deliver the Uke Lifts, on their Part, to the
felves, or

Petitioners, or their Agents.

That the Order of the Houfe, for taking the Governor's Speech into their
Confideration this Day, be put off till To-morrow.
A Claim of John Newell, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of James Ellett, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Philetywn Carlton, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Refolved,

Book

Claims, in the

And

of Claims.

then the Houfe adjoum'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Tuefday^ November 6 th, 1753.

A

CLAIM

of

M^ Thotnas Roy,

for taking

up a Rimaway therein mentioned.

Alfo a Claim of William Sadler, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Redge Young, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Thofuas Edmundfon, for the fame Ser\'ice.

AKo a Claim

of Margaret Ball, for the

fame

Service.

Alfo a Claim of John Claxton, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Edmund Swinnie, for the fame Service

;

were feverally prefented to

the Houfe, and received.
Ordered,

That

Claims, in the

A

it

Book

be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

of Claims.

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

County

of Amelia, fetting forth.

That they

was referred to
and praying a Divifion of the fame according
to the prayer of the former Petition, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with
preferred a Petition the laft Seffion, for a Divifion of that County, which

the Confideration of this prefent Seffion

;

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Petition of John Plea fonts, and Charles Woodfon, Proprietors of the Warehoufes

That the ufual Rent of Eight Pence per Hogfhead,
will not be equal to the Expence they have been at in Building, and the Inconveniences
of opening Roads through their Lands to the faid Warehoufes, and praying that the
Houfe would be pleafed to take them into Confideration, and allow them fuch Rents as
they may think proper; was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
at Four-Mile-Creek, fetting forth,

Ordered,

(

no

)

W

That M'' Moore, M' Byrd, M' Page, M' Thornton,
Robert Jones, M} Robert
M'' Benjamin Harrifon, be added to the Committee of Proportions and
Grievances; that M' Thomas Tabb, M' Willfon, and M'' Robert Jones, be added to the
Committee of Claims that M'' Green, and M'' Robert Janes, be added to the Committee
for Courts of Juf tice and that M'' Hiitchings, M"" Thomas Tabb, and M'' Benjamin Harrifon, be added to the Committee of Trade.
M' Francis Smith, reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared a Bill, To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of South-Famham, in the County of
Effex, to fell the Glebe Land in the faid Parifh, and to lay out, and apply the Money arifing by
fuch Sale, towards pur chafing a more convenient Glebe, and ereding Houfes thereon; and
the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take tmder their Confideration the
Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair,
and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had under their Confideration
the Governor's Speech, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had diredled
him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take into
their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, To-morrow.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, That he would be
pleafed to make known to this Houfe, the Purport of his Majefty's Inftrudlions, in Relation to that Part of his Honour's Speech which refers to granting fuch Supplies as the
Exigency of our prefent Affairs requires, and that M' Charles Carter do wait on him with
Ordered,

Burwell,

and

;

;

the faid Addrefs.

A

County of York, praying an additional Allowance
Attendance on the General Court, during the fix Days that have
been added to each Court, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Claims, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, as it fhall appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee for Courts of Juftice, do infpect the Journals of the
laft Seffions, and draw up a State of the Matters then depending and undetermined, and
the Progress that was made therein, and report the fame to the Houfe, that they do aKo
examine what Laws have expired fince the laft Seffion, and infpedl fuch temporary Laws
as will expire with the End of this Seffion, or are near expiring, and report the fame to
the Houfe, with their Opinions which of them are fit to be revived and continued.
A written Meffage from the Governor, was delivered by M^ Walthoe.
Petition of the Sheriff of the

for his extraordinary

M"'

Speaker,

The Council Journals have been examined, and no Entry of the Treaty at Albany, in
it appears by fome Minutes
thereof, to relate only to Differences
then fubfifting between the Northern Indians, and the Indians tributary to this Government,
1^22, can be found; but

which were thereby adjufted.
The Commiffioners fent to the Indians at Winchefter, laft Summer, was to receive from
the Twigtwees (a large Nation of Indians to the Weft of our Settlements,) their earneft Ac-

Friend fhip with the Britifh Snbjeds, and to deliver them a Prefent.
At the fame Time the Commiffioners had my Orders to invite fome of their chief Men, and
thofe of the other Nations of Indians to meet me at Winchefter, next May.

knowledgements

of ftrid

M' Speaker,
/
the

am commanded

Six Nations, &c.

alfo by the Governor to lay before the

to his

the Treaty at Lancafter, at

And

1

744

;

Houfe

a

Copy

of the Releafe of

alfo a Cop}' of the Confirmation of

Logg'5 Town, in 1752.

the Titles of the fame were read.

Ordered,

And

Majefty, at Lancafter,

That the fame do

lie

on the Table.

then the Houfe adjoum'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Wednefday^

(

III

)

Wednefdayy November 7th, 1753.

TWO

Claims of George Nafh, for taking up two Runaways therein mentioned.

Alio a Claim of John Griggs, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of George Burras, for the fame Service.

Alfo a Claim of William Garland, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Godfrey Wilcox, for the fame Service.

Alfo two Claims of Thomas Simpfon, for the fame Services.

AKo

a Claim of James Mines, for the fame Ser\'ice.

Edward Gary,

Alfo a Claim of

for the

fame

Service.

Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Cave, Junior, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Johjt Thomas, for the fame Service were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
;

Claims in the Book of Claims.

A

Bill,

to fell the

To impower

Glebe

Sale, towards

Land

the Veftry of the

in the faid Parifh,

Parifh

and

to

of

South-Famham,

in the Cotinty of Effex,

and apply the Money ariflng by fuch
and ereding Houfes thereon was read a

lay out

purchafing a more convenient Glebe,

;

fecond Time.

and read a third Time.
and
James Jamefon,
John Evans, Infpectors at

Ordered, that the Bill be ingroffed,

A

Petition of

Roy''i

Warehoufes, in

the County of Caroline, praying a future Increafe of their Salaries.
felf

,

Alfo a Petition of Jofeph Hale, praying to be allowed for a Negroe who hanged himfirft committed a Murder on another Negroe, were feverally prefented to the

having

Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
M' Carter from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Propofition from the County of PrinceWilliam, to them referred, for reducing the Allowance on Tobacco paid in that County,
in Difcharge of Officers Fees, and have come to a Refolution thereon, which he read in
his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That the faid Propofition be rejedled.
Ordered, That James Lavie be appointed a Door-Keeper to this Houfe, in the Room
of William Francis, and that he give his Attendance accordingly and that the reft of
the Door-Keepers be continued in their refpe<$live Offices.
Refolved, That the Order of the Houfe, for taking the Governor's Speech into their
further Confideration, this Day, be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
;

Thurfday^ November 8th, 1753.

A

CLAIM

of Robert Hancock, for taking

up a Runaway therein mentioned.

Alfo a Claim of John Wheateley, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Ward, for the fame Service.

Alfo a Claim of

Thomas

Confolve, for the

fame Sen'ice; were feverally pre-

fented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered,

That

Claims, in the

it

Book

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

of Claims.

Whiting from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported. That the Committee
laft Seffion of Affembly, and predrawn
State
depending
and undetermined, and had
pared and
up a
of the Matters then
agreed
M''

had, according to Order, infpecSled the Journals of the

.

(
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agreed upon a report, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,

was again read, and is as follows,
That it appears to this Committee, That a Petition of George Purcelley,
letting forth. That his Negroe Man Guy, being, by a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held for
his Trial, fentenced to be hanged, and valued at 45 £. current Money, afterwards, before
the Day appointed for his Execution, made his Efcape out of Goal, and had not fmce
been taken, and praying the Relief of the Houfe therein, was prefented to the Hotife and
read, and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Proportion from the County of James City, for adding Part of that Coimty
to the County of New Kent, and Part of the faid County of New Kent, to the faid Coimty
of James City, was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That the Propofitions from the County of Lunenburg, for dividing that County by
a Line to run from the Mouth of Falling River, to the dividing Line between that County
and the County of Albemarle, was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Afwhere

it

Refolved,

fembly.

That the Propofition from the County

of Amelia, for dividing that County,

was

re-

ferred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the Propofition from the County

of Augufta, for

adding Part of that County, to

the County of Frederick, was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a

Bill

prepared to

amend an

A6t, intituled,

An Ad

Court, and for regidating and fettling the Proceedings therein

for eftablifhing the General

and one other Adl, intituled.
An Ad direding the Method of Trial of Criminals for Capital Offences, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a firft and ordered to be read a fecond Time and it was
further ordered, that the faid Bill fhould be printed, and a Copy thereof fent, by the
;

;

Printer, to each of the

Members

of this Houfe.

That a Petition of Robert Blows, for Tobacco damaged at the Great-Bridge Warehoufe, in Norfolk County, was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, the Petitioner

not appearing to

make out

the Allegations of his Petition.

That a Petition of Ann Harrifon, letting forth, That her late Hufband was an inlifted Soldier on the Expedition againft Carthagena, in which Service he received a
Wound that killed him, leaving the Petitioner his Widow, in very mean circumstances,
and praying the Relief of the Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, and referred
to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the feveral Petitions of George Purcelly, Robert Blows, and Ann Harmentioned in the faid Report, be referred to the Committee of Claims And that
the feveral Propofitions mentioned therein, be referred to the Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances.
A Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe.
Ordered,

rifon,

:

M"'

/

Earl

Speaker,

am commanded by the Governor to lay before your Houfe,

of

Holdemefs, his Majefty's principal Secretary

That the fame do

of State,

a Copy

of

a Letter from the

dated Auguft

28''',

1753.

on the Table.
Keeper of the Public Goal, praying an Addition to his
Salary, that he may be enabled to maintain the Prifoners confined in the faid Prifon, in
a clean and wholesome Manner, was prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Claims, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their
Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Petition of Foufhee Tabbs, and Richard Kenner, Infpectors at Quantico Warehoufes in the County of Prince William, praying an Addition to their Salaries, on Account of the great Increafe of the Quantity of Tobacco, annually brought to the faid
Warehoufe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Gerard Alexander, Gent, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
forth, That he is feifed in Fee-Tail of 27 13 Acres of Land, in the County of Fairfax that
Ordered,

lie

A Petition of Thomas Penman,

;

he

;

(
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Fee-Simple of two Tradls one lying in the County of Frederick, containing 873 Acres; the other in the County of Fairfax, containing 540 Acres or thereabouts that he conceives it would be greatly to his Advantage and his Pofterity, to dock
he

is

alfo feifed in

;

the Intail of the faid Lands in Fairfax, and fettle the Lands in the Counties of Frederick
and Fairfax aforefaid, with Slaves of greater Value in Lieu thereof, and praying that a
Bill

may

be brought in for that Purpofe.
That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition
referred to M'' Charles Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered,

it is

;

and

>! Charles Carter from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions from feveral
Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice
read, and are as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Caroline, for clearing Mattapony River, as high as Biirk's Bridge, by removing
Hedges, Trees and other Obftrucflions out of the faid River, at the Expence of fuch Perfons as will fubscribe for that Purpofe and from [for] indemnifying them from Suits by Occafion of removing fuch Obftrudlions, and cafting the Rubbish on other Perfons Lands
;

is

reafonable.
Refolved,

County

the third

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Court-Day of that County from the third Tuefday, to

Monday in every Month

Refolved,

County

That

of Effex, for altering the

That

it is

is

reafonable.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Culpeper, for allowing the

Owners

of

Hounds

to let

them run

at large, be re-

jected.

The Committee

and Grievances, have alfo had under their ConfideraWoodfon, and Charles Woodfon, to them referred, fetting
forth, That from Four-Mile-Creek Warehoufe Landing, and the Land of the aforefaid
Charles Woodfon, in Henrico County, acrofs James River, unto the Neck of Land belonging to Tarlton Woodfon in the Cotmty of Chefterfleld, is a convenient Place for Tra\'ellers
to pafs over that River, and praying that there may be a public Ferry kept from the
faid Warehoufe Landing, to the faid Neck of Land, with the Privilege of eredling one or
more Gates acrofs the Road in the aforefaid Neck of Land and have come to the followof Propofitions

tion, the Petition of Tarlton

;

ing Refolutions thereupon.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That fo

as relates to the keeping a public Ferr>',

is

much

of the faid Petition,

reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid Petition as
to the eredling one or more Gates, acrofs the Road in the faid Neck of Land, is

Refolved,
relates

reafonable.

The fecond Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the
Houfe agree thereto,
It pa ffed in the Negative.
That the Propofition from the County of Effex, for altering the Court Day
that County, from the Third Tuefday, to the Third Monday in every Month, be re-

Refolved,

of

jected.

The other Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put,
That the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the Committee

and Grievances, do prepare and bring
in a Bill, or Bills, purfuant to the Refolutions agreed to by the Houfe.
A Petition of John Eppes, and James Thweat, Infpc(5lors at Bollings-Vomt Warehoufe, praying an additional Salar}', from the great Increafe of the Quantity of Tobacco
brought annually to the faid Warehoufe, fince the laft Affembly, was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
Ordered,

of Propofitions

An

(
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An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to impower the
Famham, in the County of Effex, to fell the Glebe I^nd in

Veftry of the Parifh of South
and to lay out,

the (aid Parifh,

and apply the Money arifing by fuch Sale, towards purchafing a more Convenient Glebe, and
ereding Houfes thereon was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Francis Smith do carry- the faid Bill to the Council, for their Con;

currence.

The Houfe proceeded to take into their Confideration the Petition of Jofeph Hailes,
preferred Yefterday, and was ordered to lie on the Table, and the fame was read, and ordered to be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of Claims, to examine into
the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of James Brown, a Prifoner in the PubHck Goal, fetting forth, that he
was imprifoned upon an Execution on a Judgment in the General Court, and intended
to Claim the Benefit of the A(5t for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, but was fer\'ed with a
fecond Execution from the faid Court, fo that he could not obtain it, on Account of the
General Court's breaking up before the Expiration of 20 Days after the fecond Execution
being ferved upon him, and propofmg fome Amendments to the Law concerning Executions, and for Relief of Infolvent Debtors, and praying that he may be releafed from
his Imprifonment upon furrendering his Eftate up, according to Law, for the Benefit of
his Creditors, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee for Courts of Justice,
to

15

examine into the Matters thereof, and report their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That it be an Instrudlion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,

whom it is referred

to bring in a Bill, purfuant to a Refolution of this Houfe, for eftabFerry from Fowr-A/t/e Creek Warehoufe Landing on the Land of Charles Woodfon in Henrico County, acrofs James River, to the Neck of Land belonging to Tarltoft
Woodfcni, in the County of Chefterfleld; that they receive a Clatife or Claufes for eftablifhing a Ferry from Robert Wades, [stc] Land in the County of Halifax, acrofs the River

to

lifhing a

Staunton to the County of Lunenberg; alfo a Ferry from Benjamin Baffcomb's, to the
Land of James Buckfton, acrofs Bennett's Creek, in Nanfemond; aKo a Ferry from the
Land of Charles Ellis in Henrico County, to the Land of Daniel Weldon, in Chefterfleld;
alfo a Ferry from Jeremiah Godwins, acrofs the Weftern-Branch in Nanfemond, to the

Land

of

James Benn.

Three Petitions from ftmdry the Inhabitants of the County of Surry, praying that
the faid Cotmty may not be divided, according to a Petition already preferr'd for that
Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, for taking into
their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein,
M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Carter reported, that the Committee had had under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, but not having Time to go through
the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take into
To-morrow.
their further Confideration, the Governor's Speech.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Ff'iday^

November

()t\\^

'75

i*

3*

Ordered,

T

HAT

M'' Gabriel

Jones,

and

M''

Maddifon, be added to the Committee for Courts

of Justice.

Two Petitions from fundry Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle,
praying a Divifion of their County, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

.

(

Ordered,

That the
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)

be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
do examine into the Matters thereof, and reappear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

faid Petitions

of Proportions and Grievances, that they

port the fame, as they fhall

A

Petition of William Mofeley,

houfes, in the

County

of

and John Ofborne, Infpedtors at Ofborne's Ware-

Che fter field.

Alfo a Petition of Godrey Ragsdale, and Field Archer, Infpeclors at Boiling's Warehoufe, in the faid County, praying an addition to their Salaries were feverally prefented
;

Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of John Brumtnel, fetting forth. That a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to
the Petitioner, was, by a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held in the County of Chefterfield,
convidled of a Rape, fentenced to be hanged, and valued at 60 £. current Money, that
before the Day appointed for his Execution, he broke out of Goal, and hath not been
fmce retaken, and praying an allowance for him, was prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
to the

of Affembly.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.

That they haye agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Veftry of the Parifh of South-Famham, in the Caunty of Effex, to fell the Glebe Land in the faid Parifh, and
to lay out and apply the Money arifing by fiich Sale, towards purchafing a more convenient
Glebe, and ereding Hoiifes titereon without any Amendment.
;

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances; reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Proportions from the County of
Amelia, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions for dividing the faid County of Amelia, by a Line to be run from Ward's Ford, on Appomattox
River, to the Mouth of 5Haz7's-Creek on Nottoway River, is reasonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Proportion for dividing the faid County of Amelia by the Weftermoft Branch of Sandy River, and by a Line
from the Head thereof, to the Line dividing the faid County, from the County of LunenM''

Carter from the

burg, be rejected.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition for dividing
County of Amelia, by the Line dividing the Parifhes of Nottoway and Raleigh,

Refolved,

the faid

in the faid County, be rejected.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant to the firft Refolution.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their
further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"^ Carter reported, That the Committee had come to
feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe;
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were
Ordered,

in

a

Bill

again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments, as follows.
Refolved,

That

it is

Ad for amending the
ought to be amended

the Opinion of this Committee, That the

Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms

;

Laws now in Force,
making provifions againft Invafions and Infurredtions, are fufficient to impower the Governor to refift any hoftile Attempts or Invafions made on this Colony But if any Invafion fhould Happen, and the Power given to the Governor, by thofe Laws, fliould then
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the

:

be found infufficient; that there ought to be fuch further Affiftance given, as the Exigency of AlTairs fliall require.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that an

humble Addrefs be

pre-

fented to his Majefty, laying before him a Reprefentation of the State of this Colony,

and

(

ii6

)

and praying that he would be pleafed to grant his Lands to the Weft-ward of the great
Mountains in fmall Parcels, exempt from the Payment of Rights and Quitrents, for the
Space of Ten Years, which will be an Encouragement to foreign Proteftants to fettle
thereon and thereby be the moft effectual Means of fecuring our Frontiers, and culti;

vating a Friendship with the Indians.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That a further Encouragement

be given to

Perfons, being Proteftants,

all

who

fhall hereafter fettle

and

refide

on any

Lands fituate to the Weftward of the Ridge of Mountains that divides the Rivers Roanoke, James and Patowmack, from the Miffxfippi, in the County of Augufta.
and Grievances, do prepare and bring
and laft Refolutions.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, M' Whiting, M' Carter Burwell,
Fry, M' Bland, M"' Pendleton, M' Lomax, and M"' Benjamin Waller, do prepare an Addrefs
Ordered,

That the Committee

of Propofitions

in a Bill, or Bills, purfuant to the firft

W

to be prefented to his Majefty, purfuant to the third Refolution.
M' Carter alfo acquainted the Houfe, That the Committee not having

Time

to go

through the Governor's Speech, had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take into
their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, on Wednefday next.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^ November loth, 1753.

A
and

PETITION
laft

of William Hunter, Printer, fetting forth.

General Aifembly, he was allowed 300^. per

That by a Refolve

Annum,

for

of the

ftmdry Services

therein mentioned, which will expire at the End of this prefent Seffion, and
praying that the faid Allowance maybe continued, was prefented to the Houfe,

read.

Refolved, That the Sum of 300;^. per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
from the end of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as a
full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedtors Notes and Books, printing Proclamations, and other Ads of Government, and all other Public Services.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M^ Benjamin Waller, do carry
it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

A Petition of William Seward, Junior, praying that a Ferry may be eftablifhed from
his

Land

in

Hog-Ifland-Main, acrofs James-R.i\ev, to Higginfon's Landing, on the Land

of Lewis Burwell

;

a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Coimty of Albemarle, praying that if
Houfe
fhould think proper to divide the faid County, that the fame may be divided
this
by the Fluvanna River, were feverally prefented to the Hotife, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Confideration of the Committee

AKo

of Propofitions

and

and Grievances, that they do examine into the feveral Matters

thereof,

report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of Edward Ofborne, in behalf of himfelf and others, praying an additional

Rent

for the

Warehoufes at Bermtida-Uundred, was prefented to the Houfe and

read.

That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Claim of Edward Rowel, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

Claim, in the

And

Book

of Claims.

then the Houfe adjoum'd

till

Monday Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Mo/iday,

;

(

"7

)

Monday^ November 12th, 1753.
Ordered,

THAT

be added to the Committee for Courts of Juftice.
M"' Carter from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, A Bill For clearing Mattapony River, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition oi George Brett, praying that a Ferry may be appointed from his Land,
acrofs Patou.'mack River to Maryland, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Propofitions and Grievances, and that they examine into the Matter thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Thanks of this Houfe be returned to the Reverend M"^ William
Stith, for his excellent Sermon preached Yefterday, before the Council, and this Houfe,
and that he be defired to print it and that M"' Carter do wait on him for that Purpofe.
A Petition of the Infpecftors at Hunting-Creek Warehoufe, in the County of Fairfax,
praying that their Salaries may be increafed was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition, and feveral others, praying an Increafe of certain
Infpedlors Salaries, that were ordered to lie on the Table, be referred to the Committee
of Propofitions and Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Hotife.
Several Petitions from the County of Surry, praying a Divifion of the faid Cotonty,
and that the lower Part may retain the Name of Surry, were prefented to the Houfe and
M'' Curtis

;

;

read.

Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions be referred to the

Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof,

Committee of Propofitions and
and report the fame, with their

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Claim of John Watkins, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned,
Alfo a Claim of Poindexter Mofeley, for the fame Ser\^ice were feverally prefented
to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
;

Claims, in the

A

Book

of Claims.

Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe.

M' Speaker,
/

am commanded

by the Governor

to

lay before your Houfe, a

Governor Sharpe; alfo a Copy of Conrad Weifer'5

Letter, a-nd his

Copy

of a Letter from
Tranfadions with the

Indians.

Which being read
That the fame do lie on the Table.
A Petition of John Holt, praying that he may be allowed to continue his Ferry at
Hog-Ifland, free from the Burthen of maintaining a Bridge over Hog-Ifland-Creek, was
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition, be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
Ordered,

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

Ordered,

Monday

That

M''

Dewey have Leave

to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,

till

next.

M' Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions from, feveral Counties
to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved,

ii8

(

That

Refolved,

Cotmty

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Brunfufick, for dividing that County,

That

Refolved,

it is

)

by Maherin River, be

rejected.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

County of Brunfwick, for dividing the Parifh of St. Andrew, in that County, by Maherin
River, and making the fame two diftin(5l Parifhes that on the North Side the faid River,
;

Name of

St. Andrew, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Surry, for laying off into Lots and Streets, and eftablifhing as a Town, Fifty
Acres of Land, at Cabtnn-Point, in the faid County, on Up per -Che pokes Creek, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Surry, for eftablifhing a Town at Low-Point, on Chepoke's Creek, on the Land
of John Cocke, Gent, in the faid County, which has been laid out into Lots and Streets,
and fold to feveral Perfons, to be called by the name of Guildford, and to have the fame
Privileges and Immunities as other Towns erected by Adt of Alfembly, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Surry, for eredling a Public Warehoufe, for the Infpecflion of Tobacco, at LowPoint, on Chepoke's Creek, on the Land of John Cocke, Gent, in the faid County, be re-

to retain the

jected.

On Confideration of the Petition of Jacob Bugg, and Olive Branch. Infpedlors at the
Rocky-Ridge, in the County of Cheftcrfield, fetting forth, That the Salary for each Inwas

by Adt of Affembly in the Year 1748, at 25;^.
that the Quantity of Tobacco received at the faid Infpedlion, for the
firft Year, was only 129 Hogfheads, but that the Quantity had lately greatly increafed,
infomuch that at the laft Year's Infpedlion, the fame amounted to 900 Hogfheads and
praying that their Salaries may be enlarged, and that they may have a further Allowance
for their Services the two laft Years.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That so much of the faid Petition, as relates to the Enlargement of the Salaries of the faid Infpedlors, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that fo much of the faid Petition
as relates to making the Petitioners a further Allowance for their Services the two laft
fpedlor at the faid Infpedlion,

per

fettled

Annum, and

;

Years,

is

reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Sum of \o£, to each
of the faid Petitioners, for their Senaces the two laft Years is a reafonable Allowance.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
Refolved,

in a Bill, or Bills, purfuant to the fecond

That

to

whom

and fourth Refolutions.

be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
referred, to prepare and bring in a Bill, For amending the Staple of Tobacco,

Ordered,
it is

it

and preventing Frauds in

his Majefty's Cuftoms, that they receive a Claufe, or Claufes,

purfuant to the fixth Refolution.
Ordered,

That

Book of
And then

in the

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance

Claims, purfuant to the laft Refolution.

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Tuefday^ November

i

3 th,

o'Clock.

1753.

Ordered.

THAT

Mofely, and M-- Walke, be added to the Committee of Trade M' Willis
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and M"' Power, to the Committees of Privileges and Eledtions, and Propofitions and Grievances.
A Claim of Richard Smallman, and John Barber, for taking up feveral RunM"-

;

to the

aways therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of William Saunders, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of George Chares, for the fame Ser\-ice.

Alfo

(

119

)

Alfo a Claim of Avery Dye, for the fame Sen'ice; were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

Claims in the Book of Claims.

A Petition of John Rou'zie, and Daniel Gaines, Infpedlors at Layton's and Occupatio
Warehoufes, in the Cotmty of Effex; praying an Increafe of their Salaries, was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Hotife.
M' Attorney informed the Houfe, that he was defir'd by the Governor to lay before
them his Honour's Remarks on the Militia Law, which he did accordingly.
Ordered, That the fame do Ue on the Table.
A Petition of John Holt, and Elizabeth Broadnax, praying that the faid John may be
allowed for one, and the faid Elizabeth for four Hogfheads of Tobacco, which were burnt
at the Public Warehoufes at Kennon's; and alfo a Memorial from the Infpeftors, of all
the Tobacco burnt in the faid Warehoufes, were prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition and Memorial be referred to the Committee of Claims,
that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion
thereupon to the Houfe.
A

Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they have paffcd a Bill, intituled. An Adl for reducing the feveral Laws made for
eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein,
into one A(5l of Affembly, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And

the faid Bill was received, and read the

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a

fecond Time.

A

Allowance for rebuilding the Capitol.
Alfo a Petition of the Juftices of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the Minifter and
Church -wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in the faid Cotmty, fetting forth. That
one Benjamin Sym, formerly of the faid County, deceafed, did, by his laft will and Teftament, give 200 Acres of Land, with a Marfh contiguous thereto, for the Maintenance of
a'Perfon to keep a free School for the Education of the Children belonging to the adjacent
Parifhes, and direcfled that the Juftices of the faid County, and the Minifter and Churchwardens of the faid Parifh, fhould fee his will juftly and truly performed that it would
be greatly to the Benefit of the faid Charity, if the Lands were to be fold, iooo£. having
been offered for the fame, and praying that they may be enabled to fell the fame, referving one Acre for a School-Houfe, and that the Purchafe Money may be fecured in Truft,
for the Ufes declared in the faid Will, and that they may be impowered to fue for the
Arrears of Rent, due from fuch Perfons as have rented the faid Land from the faid Juftices, &c. and if it fhould not be thought convenient to fell the faid Land, that an Adt
Petition of

James

Skelton, praying a further

;

may pafs for vefting the fame in
That the

Truft, for the Ufes declared in the faid Will.

Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered,

And

faid Petitions be referred to the

then the Houfe adjourn 'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Wednefday^ November 14th, 1753.

MR

Carter from the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances reported. That

the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions from

Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
fe\x'ral

Refolved

;

(

Refolved,

That

I20

)

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition for dividing

it is

by Seacock Swamp, from the Line dividing the laid County, from
the County of Southampton, up to the main Road at jB/ow's-Bridge thence by the new
Road, commonly called the Court-houfe Road, to CoppohonkSwamp; thence by Coppohonk-Swam[p], down the fame to Black-water, and thence by Black-water, up the fame, to
the Line dividing the faid County of Surry, from the County of Prince-George, is reafonthe County of Surry,

;

able.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition that fo
County of Surry, after the fame fliall be divided, as lies on the inner Side,

Refolved,

much

of the

next to James-Kixer, retain the Name of Surry, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition for adding
£o much of the Parifh of Albemarle, in the County of Stirry, as lies on the lower Side of
Southampton County Line, from Black-water, to 5^acoc^-Swamp thence up the faid
Swamp, to the main Road at fi/cw'j-Bridge thence along the faid Road to Coppohonk;

;

Swamp, and down
County,

is

that

to Black-water, to the Parifh of Southwark, in the faid

reafonable.

Refolved,

That

Money belonging

it is

to the

fhall take Place, fhall

fhall

Swamp

what
Cotmty

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition that

Cotmty

of Surry, at the

Time the

Divifion of the faid

be in the Hands of the SherifTs and Cafhiers of the faid County,

be accounted for by them, and paid to the Courts of both Counties, after the faid
of Surry fhall be divided, in Proportion to their refpedlive Number of Tithables,

County

be rejedled.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition for dividing the County of Surry, by a Line to be run from the middle Way between CabbinPoint, and Guildford Town, a South Courfe to the crofs Roads near Cabbin-Foint Church
from thence by Rowling-Alley Road, to Black-water Bridge, near the Court-houfe, and
from thence by a
Courfe to Southampton County Line, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions in Oppofition to the Propofitions for dividing the County of Surry, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition that the
outer Part of the County of Surry, after the fame fhall be divided, retain the name of
Refolved,

Surry, be rejedled.
Refolved,

County
County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Augufta, for adding Part of that County,

from the Temperial Line, to the

of Frederick, be rejedled.

On Confideration of the Propofition from the Cotmty of James-City, for adding that
Part of the faid County of James-City, above the Mill formerly called Cowles, to the
County of New-Kent; and that Part of the faid County of New-Kent, commonly called
Hickory-Neck, and Ware-Creek, to the faid County of James-City.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That John Power, Leonard Henley, Julius-King Burbridge, William Broivn, William Hockaday, William Hopkins, John
Richardfon, John Allen, and John Timberlake, or any fix or more of them, run a Line or
Lines, for dividing the faid Counties of /am^5-City and New-Kent, in fuch Manner as to
them fhall feem convenient, and report to this Committee, fuch Line, or Lines, and the
Courfe, or Courfes thereof, and

what Number

by fuch Divifion,
and taken from each of the faid Counties, as they now are.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring

be added

of Tithable Perfons, will,

to,

in a Bill, or Bills,

purfuant to the three firft Refolutions.
Herbert, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned,

A Claim of John

AKo a Claim of Jofeph Meredith, for the fame Ser\'ice.
AKo a Claim of William Lyon, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of William Bowin, for the fame Ser\-ice.

Alfo two Claims of Francis Tupmayi, for the fame Serv'ices.
Alfo a Claim of John Jones, for the fame Ser\-ice.
Alfo a Claim of William Furlong, for the fame Service.
Alfo

23

;

(

121

)

Alfo a Claim of Stephen Hansford, for the fame Serv^ice.
Alfo a Claim of George Alfup, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Strother, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John James, for the fame Service.

Thomas

fame Ser\-ice.
fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Pinchbeck, for the fame Sen-ice.
Alfo a Claim of Hugh Meornick, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamiti Davis, for the fame Ser\-ice.
Alfo a Claim of Joel Jarroll, junior, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Joyner, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of Charles Thomfon, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Harrifon, for the fame Service.
Alfo two Claims of Thomas Armftrong, for the fame Services.
Alfo a Claim of Daniel Grant, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo two Claims of John Brown, for the fame Services.
Alfo a Claim of William Edwards, for the fame Service,
Alfo a Claim of Mark Talbot, for the fame Service; were feverally presented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Alfo a Claim of

AKo a Claim of John

24

Claims, refpedlively in the

A

Ficklin, for the

Peuit, for the

Book

of Claims.

Petition of fundry Freeholders

and Inhabitants

of the Counties of Henrico, Chef-

terfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, and Amelia, fetting forth the many Hardfhips they labour under, by being oblig'd to pay one Piftole into the Secretary's Office, over and
above the Fees formerly demanded and allowed, before they can obtain Patents for their
Lands, out of the faid Office, and praying the Relief of this Houfe, was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve, For allowing William Hunter, Printer, 300^. per
Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly,
for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpe<5lors Notes and
Books, printing Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other Public Services, without any Amendment.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Caroline, praying. That a public
Warehoufe, for the Infpedlion of Tobacco, may be eftablifhed on the Land of Benjamin
Robin fon.

Alfo a Petition of the Infpedtors at Gibfon's, Bray's, Morton's, Falmouth, and Dixon's Warehoufes, in the County of King-George, and the Infpe($lors at Roy's, in the Coun-

ty of Caroline, fetting forth the Hardfliips they labour under by a Claufe in the Tobacco
Law, obliging the Infpectors to open fuch Tobacco as fhall be demanded by the Perfons

and on any Tobacco being refufed, diretfling the Juftices to
view it on Oath, and not to pafs any that is not found, well conditioned, and clear of
Trafh, and praying that the Severities of that Law may be moderated, were feverally
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that theyexamine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of William Bruce, Under-Sheriff of King-George County, praying That
he may be allowed 540 Pounds of Tobacco, which was levied on Ann Manning, and
John Walker, for taking up their Runaways, who have no Effects, and are not Inhabitants of his County
Alfo a Petition of the Juftices of the County of Charles-City, praying that the faid
County may be repaid 39^. which they expended in building a Wharf at Swine-herd's
entitled to receive the

fame

;

Warehoufes, in the faid County.
Alfo

•

.

.

122

(

)

Alio a Petition of Margaret Holder, and James Grifing, Proprietors of the

houfes at Hobb's-Ho\e, praying that they

may

Ware-

be reimburfed the Expences they have

been at in building a Wharf at the faid Warehouf es
AKo a Petition of John Warren, John Brett, James Ridley, Henry Per fon, William
Taylor, and Barnahy Bailey; praying that the faid Henry Perfon may be allowed for
two, and each of the other Petitioners for one Hogshead of Tobacco, which were burnt
in the Public Warehoufes at Smith-field, and a Memorial from the Infpedlors, of all the
Tobacco burnt in the faid Warehoufes, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
of Claims, that they do examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to the
Houfe, according to Order, A Bill For dividing the County of Amelia.
AKo a Bill For dividing the Parifh of Saint Andrew, in the County of Brunfwick.
AKo a Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Guildford, in the County of Surry, and to
prevent Wooden Chimnies being built therein and the fame were read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill, For clearing Mattapony River was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
An ingroffed Bill, from the Council, intituled. An Ad for reducing the feveral Laws
made for eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings
therein, into one Ad. of Affembly; was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, on
Friday next.
The Order of the day being read, for this Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
to take under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Ordered, That the Governor's Remarks on the Militia Law be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take under their further
Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker
refumed the Chair, and M' Carter reported, that the Committee had gone through the
Governor's Speech, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direcfted
him to report to the Houfe; which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia, ought to be amended
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the faid Refolution; and it is reByrd, M" Thornton, M'' Fry, M"' Dudley
ferred to M' Charles Carter, M' Carter Burwell,
Digges, M' William Digges, M"" Hedgman, M' Bland, M'' Tucker, M'' Kennon, M' Turner,
and M"" Fairfax, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That M' George Taylor have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this
Houfe, till Saturday Se'ennight.
Ordered, That there be a call of the Houfe on Tuefday next.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, For dividing the County of Amelia, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

25

;

;

W

Thurfday^ November

A

BILL, For dividing

the

Parifh of

St.

1

Andrew,

5 th,

in the

1753.

County

of

Brunfwick, was read

a fecond Time.

That the faid Bill be ingroffed.
A Bill, For eftablifhing the Town of Guildford, in the County
preventing Wooden Chimnies being built therein was read a fecond Time.
Ordered,

of Surry,

and

;

Ordered,

26

;

(
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That the faid Bill be IngroHed.
That M' Benjamin Harrifon, and M'' Mofeley, be added to the Committee,
is referred to prepare and bring in a Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled. An

Ordered,
Ordered,
to

whom

it

A A for the better Regulation of the Militia.
A Meffage from the Coimcil, by M' Walthoe,
That they have paffed a Bill, intituled, An Adl for the better Government
and Slaves;

Concurrence of

of Servants

Houfe.
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Claim of Cox Whitlow, for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Milner, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Winton, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jonathan Goodwin, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Lemuel Lambert, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of William Babb, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Witfton Jones, for the fame Senice.
Alfo a Claim of Henry Beft, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of James March, for the fame Ser\ice.
Alfo a Claim of John Den fan, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Coulding, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Williams, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Howell, for the fame Service were feverally prefented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

And

to u'hich they defire the

the faid Bill was read the

this

firft

;

Claims, in the

M'

Book

of Claims.

To dock the Intail of
Lands whereof Gerrard Alexander is feifed, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves,
greater Value, to the fame Ufes and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to
Carter, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill

certain
of

;

be read a fecond Time.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to the
Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For dividing the County of Surry, and adding Part of
the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, in the faid County.
AKo a Bill, For further encouraging Perfons to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi
and the fame were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of King and Queen, praying that no
Perfon may be allowed to tend more than 4000 Tobacco Plants for any Tithable Perfon,
or above 2000 for every Perfon above ten, and under fixteen Years of Age employed in
making Tobacco, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
And the Queftion being put that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee.
;

It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedted.
M' Whiting from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported, That the Committee
had, according to Order, examined what Laws have expired fmce the laft Seffion of A£fembly, and infpedled fuch temporary Laws as will expire with, or foon after the End
of this Seffion of Affembly, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and
agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment to one of them, and is as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the A(5l of Affembly made
in the 22*^ Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled; An Ad for making Provifion
againft Invafions and Infurredions, which will expire on the 27"^ Day of Odober, which
fhall be in the Year of our Lord 1755, ought to be continued.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Adt of Affembly, made
in the 2 2<^ Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for regulating the
Refolved,

Practice of Attorneys; which will expire at the
to be continued with

End

of this Seffion of Affembly, ought

Amendments.
Refolved.

;
;

(

Refolved,

That

it is
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the Opinion of this Committee, That that Part of the Adl of Af-

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for
made in the
Laws made for laying a Duty upon Liquors, into one Ad of Affembly; which
will expire on the lo"' Day of June, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord 1755 and
aKo that other Part of the fame Adt, which was continued by an Adt, made in the 25''^
22<*

fembly,

reducing the

;

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for continuing a Claufe of an
Affembly therein mentioned; which will alfo expire on the 10'^ Day of June 1755,
ought to be further continued.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the A(5l of Affembly, made
in the 25"^ Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for reviving the
Duty upon Slaves, to be paid by the Buyers, for the Term therein mentioned which will expire on the 27'*" Day of February, 1756, ought to be continued.
Ordered, That the Committee for Courts of justice, do prepare and bring in a Bill or
Bills, purfuant to the two firft, and that the Committee of Trade, do prepare and bring

Year

Ad

of the

of

;

in a Bill or Bills, purfuant to the

two

A Petition of Archibald Ritchie,

laft Refolutions.
Proprietor of the Warehoufes at Hobb's-E.o\e

;

pray-

ing that he may be reimburfed his expences for building and repairing the Warehoufes,
and for repairing the Wharf at the faid Place; and that all Tobacco, which fhall, at any

Time
£el,

hereafter, be relanded

mav

and put into any Public Warehoufe, from on Board any Vefif the fame had been

be fubject to the Payment of the like Rent or Storage, as

infpedled at fuch Warehoufe,

Alfo a Petition of £undr\' Inhabitants of the Covmty of Weftmoreland, praying that
Public Warehoufes for the Infpecftion of Tobacco, may be erefted on the Land of William
Price, or on the Land belonging to the Orphan of John M''a«5,deceafed,on A/a//o:c-Creek

were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the County of Ameha; was read
the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Thomas Tabb do carr>' the Bill to the Cotmcil, for their Concurrence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for clearing

Mattapony River; was read the

and the Blanks therein filled up.
That the Bill do pafs.
M"' Pendleton do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
That
Ordered,
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'clock.

third Time,

Refolved,

Friday November
f

A

CLAIM

of Robert Dudley, for taking

6 th, 1753.

up a Runaway therein mentioned, was pre-

fented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That

it

the faid Claim in the

An

i

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow

Book

of Claims.

An Ad

Parifh of St. Andrew, in the
Blanks
therein filled up, and,
County of Brunfwick, was read the third Time, and the
on a Motion made, an ingroffed Claufe was added as a Rider to the faid Bill.
ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

for dividing the

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Stith do carry' the Bill to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
A Petition of John Norfled, praying to be allowed for a Negroe that was killed, as he
was working on the Highway, by the Fall of a Tree, was prefented to the Houfe and read
and the Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee.
Refolved,

Ordered,

It

pa ffed in

the Negative.

Reolved,

28
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That the laid Petition be reje<5led.
James Turner, and James Pugh, Infpeftors at Sleepy-Hole, and Wilkin fon's Warehoiifes, in the County of Nanfemond, fetting forth, That the faid Warehoufes have been feveral Times broke open, and large Quantities of Tobacco ftolen out
of the fame, and praying Relief therein; was prefented to the Houfe: And the Queftion
Refolved,

A

Petition of

being put, that the faid Petition be received.
Refolved in the Negative.

»

A

was prefented

Houfe and read, fetting forth. That
a Negroe of his, fome Time in the Month of May laft, broke open a Store-Houfe belonging to the Petitioner, and committed feveral other Crimes and to avoid Punifliment he
abfconded that he procured him to be oultawed, fome Time after which he drowned
himfelf and praying fuch Relief as this Houfe fhall think fit.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
Petition of Miles Cary,

to the

;

;

,

to the Houfe.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for eftablifhing the Toivn of Guildford, in the

County of Surry, and :for preventing Wooden Chimnies being built therein was read a
third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"" Claiborne, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concur;

rence.

The Houfe, according
Bill,

from the Council,

Committee upon the ingroffed
feveral Laws made for eftablifh-

to Order, refolved itfelf into a

intituled.

An Ad

for reducing the

ing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein, into one Ad
of Affembly; and after fome Time spent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"'

Committee had had the

faid Bill under their Confideration, and
having
Time to go through the fame, they had
had made fome Progrefs therein, but not
diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.

Carter reported, that the

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the
on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'clock.
Refolved,

Bill,

Saturday^ November

i

7 th,

faid

1753.

THE

Houfe beinginformedthatG"eorgeFojcof the County of Caro/tn^, had affaulted
and abufed the Lady and Ser\-ants of a Member of this Houfe.
Refolved, That the faid George Fox, in fo doing, is guilty of a breach of the
Privileges of this Houfe.

That the faid George Fox, be taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms.
Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of Ameha.
Ordered,

A

of

Alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the Parifh of St. Andrew, in the County
Brunfwick, without any Amendments.
A Claim of Williayn Dudley, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of John Leigh, for the fame Service were feverally prefented to the
;

Houfe, and received.
Ordered,

That

Claims, in the

A

it

Book

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

of Claims.

was read the fecond Time, and committed
Robert Jones, and M'' Claiborne.
Bland, M"' Attorney,
to M' Waller,
Ordered, That M"' Thomas Tabb, have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\-ice of this
Houfe, till this Day Se'ennight and Mr. Bland, till Tuefday next.
And then the Hovife adjoum'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Bill

For dividing

W

the

County

of Surry,
IVl"'

;

Monday,

(
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Monday November
y

19th, 1753.

Ordered,

THAT

M' Reade be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and
Committee for Courts of Juftice; M' Johnfcni, M' Riddick, and M' Martin, to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances M' Gray to the Committee of Claims and M' Bland to the Committee of Trade.
A Bill To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Gerrard Alexander is feifed, and
for fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes was read the fecond
Time, and committed to M' Carter, M' Carter Burwell, M' Fairfax, M'' Weft, M"' Thomas
Harrifon, and M"' Blackwell.
A Petition of William Francis, letting forth, That he hath ferved as a Door Keeper
to this Houfe, for many Years paft, but could not give his Attendance at the Commencement of this Seffion, having had no Notice thereof, and praying that he may be continued in his Office was prefented to the Houfe, and read, and thereupon
Ordered, That he be appointed a Door Keeper to this Houfe, and that he give his
to the

;

;

;

;

Attendance accordingly.

A Member returned upon a new Writ,

having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken
by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in
the Houfe.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eledling a Burgefs, to ferve in this prefent General ACfembly, for the County of Spotfylvania, in the Room of M"' William Waller, who, fince his Eledtion, hath accepted of
the Office of Coroner, and that >! Curtis, do wait on him with the fame.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To explain the Ad, intituled. An Ad
for regulating Ordinaries, and Reftraint of Tippling Houfes, and that M' Johnfon and M'
Pendleton do prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions and Petitions to them
referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then dehvered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
M"' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That the faid Committee had had
under their Confideration, feveral Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the firft of the faid Refolutions was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe as
follows.

On Confideration of the Petition of the

Sheriff of the County of York.
That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafonable and that he ought to be allowed 500 Pounds of Tobacco, for his Attendance on the
laft General Court, befides his ufual Allowance and that the faid additional Allowance
ought to be continued to the Sheriffs of the faid County of York, refpe<5lively, for the

Refolved,

;

;

Time

being.

That the faid Report, as to the other Refolutions, do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance
in the Books of Claim, purfuant to the Refolution, agreed to by the Houfe.
The Order of the Day, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the ingroffed Bill, from the Council, intituled. An Ad for reducing the feveral Laws made for
eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein, into
Ordered,

one

Ad of Affembly;
Refolved,

That

being read,

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill,

To-

morrow.

A

(
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A Claim of John Ruffel,

for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was prefented
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

to the

Claim, in the

Book

of Claims.

That the Claims of Ifaac Mafon, and Richard Kirby, for Tobacco burnt in
the Public Warehoufes at Smith-field, be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine the fame, and make Report thereof, with their Opinion thereupon to the
Ordered,

Houfe.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Tuefday^ ISov ember

2

o'Clock.

o th, 1753.

TWO

Members returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to
A(5t of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alio fubbe taken by

fcribed the Teft, were admitted to their Places in the Houfe.

That M"' Landon Carter be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievand Eledlions, and to the Committee appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for the better Regidation of the Militia;
that M"' Spotfu'ood be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and that
M' John Jones, and M'' Ifham Eppes be added to the Committee of Claims.
A Claim of John Richard fon, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
AKo a Claim of John Jones, for the fame Ser\'ice; were feverally prefented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru<5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

ances, Privileges

;

32

Claims in the Book of Claims.
M' Whiting from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For continuing an Ad, intituled, an Ad for snaking Provifian
againft Invafions and In fur rediotis, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to
be read a fecond Time.
A Bill, For further encouraging Perfcms to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi was
read a fecond Time.
;

Ordered,

That the

faid Bill

be Ingroffed.

A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for clearing

Mattapony River;

with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to take into their Confideration the faid

Amend-

ments, and the fame being read, were agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe doth agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.

An

ingroffed Bill, from the Council, intituled.

An Ad

for the better

Servants and Slaves, was read the fecond Time, and committed to

Landon

A

Carter, M"' Attorney,

and

M''

Government

M' Charles

of

Carter, M""

Martin.

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of I fie of Wight and Southampton,

praying that the Public Warehoufes at Smith's may be discontinued, and new Warehoufes eredled at Fulgam's Point, oppofite to thofe in Smithfield, was prefented to the

Houfe and

read.

Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the

Committee of Propofitions and

Grievances, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Petition of Robert Chew, of the County of Spotfylvania, and Mary his wife, fetting
forth. That the Petitioner Mary is feifed, in Fee-Tail, under the Will of her Grandfather,
Richard Perrot, deceafed, of 1450 Acres of Land, fituate in the Parifh of Chrift-Church, in
the

;

.

(
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and that the Petitoner Robert is alfo feif ed in Fee-Simple, of
and in 1487 Acres of Land, lying and being in the Parifh of St. George, in the County of
Spoifylvania that they conceive it will be greatly to the Advantage of the Petitioners,
and thofe claiming under the will of the faid Richard Perrot, to dock the Intail of the £aid
Lands in Middlefex, and to fettle the faid Lands in Spotsylvania, with Slaves of greater
Value, to the fame Ufes and praying that an Acfl may pafs for that Purpofe was prefented to the Hotife and read.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M"" Benjamin Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.
An Account of John Wheately, againft the Public, for Lodging and Dieting of Indians,
was pref ented to the Houfe and received
Ordered, That the faid Account be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they do
examine the feveral Articles thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion there-

the County of Middlefex

;

;

;

;

upon, to the Houfe.

M^ Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Proportions and Petitions to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in
his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the two firft of the faid Refolutions were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
County of Lunenburg, for dividing that County, by a Line to be run from the Mouth of
Falling River, to the Line dividing the faid County, and the County of Albemarle, are
reafonable.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
County of Albemarle, for dividing that County, and the Parifh of St. Anne, in the faid

That

Refolved,

it is

County, by the Fluvanna River, be rejedled.

That the Committee

Ordered,

purfuant to the

firft

of Propofitions

and Grievances, do bring

in a Bill

Refolution.

do lie on the Table.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the ingroffed
Bill, from the Council, intituled. An Ad, for reducing the feveral Laws made for eftablifhing
the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein, into one Ad of
Affembly; and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'
Charles Carter reported, that they had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but
not having Time to go through the fame, they had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit
Ordered,

That the

faid Report, as to the other Refolutions,

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the
To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till Thurfday next.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Refolved,
Bill,

Wednefday^ November

AN

2

i ft,

faid

1753.

Accotmt of Richard Tutt, againft the Public, for ere(5ling a Gallows and Gibbet,
and making of Irons, for the Execution of John Trotman, and John Sparks, was
prefented to the Houfe and received And the Queftion being put. That the
:

faid Account, be referred to a Committee,
It

faffed in the Negative.

That the faid Account be rejedled.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That a Petition of the Reverend John Gordon, Minifter of the Parifh of Frederick,
had been read in Council, and was by them referred to the Confideration of this Houfe
and the faid Petition was read.
Refolved,

Ordered.

33

,

(

That the
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)

be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered,

faid Petition

Propofitions and Grievances

A
Laws

;

Petition of William Hunter, fetting forth,

That

after compleating the

Body

of

of this Colony, agreeable to his Contracl with the Executors of William Parks, de-

by the Diredlions of the honourable the Speaker, he printed 500 Copies of twenty
Laws, which became then in force by his Majefty's Repeal of fundry A(5ls made in the
Year 1748; and praying fuch an Allowance for the fame, as to this Hoiife fhall feem
ceafed,

reafonable.

Alfo a Petition of James Crane, fetting forth, That he expended 25 ;^, befides his Lofs
and apprehending, upon a Hue and Cry, John Oyles, and Thomas

*•

of Time, in purfuing

who were

and convidled of Felony, and praying that he may be reimburfed the Money fo by him expended, and that this Houfe will
make him fuch an Allowance, for his Trouble and Lofs of Time, as to them fhall feem
reafonable, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon
Green,

feverally tried in the General Court,

to the Houfe.

A

of Gloiicefter, Gent, fetting forth, That
Acres
of
Land, in the Parifh of Abingdon, and
he is
of, and in 1300
Cotmty of Gloucefter, by virtue of a Deed-Poll made by Lawrence Smith, the Petitioner's
Great Grandfather, to his Son John Smith, who was the Petitioner's Grandfather. That
he hath but a xQvy fmall Number of Slaves, not near fufficient to work the faid Tract of
Land, which, by Reafon thereof, is rather chargeable than profitable to him: That he

Petition of Lawrence Smith, of the

County

feifed in Fee-Tail Male,

hath agreed with Warner Lewis, of the faid County, Gent, in Cafe he can be impowered
to fell the faid Land, to the faid Warner Lewis, to purchafe from him 4000 Acres of Land,
in the County of Spotfylvania, and Slaves of the Value of 450;^, Sterling, which together,
are of greater Value, and will be of greater Benefit and Advantage to the Petitioner and
his Pofterity, and thofe claiming under the faid Deed-Poll, than the Lands in Gloucefter,
and praying that an Adl may pafs, for docking the Intail of the faid Land in Gloucefter,
and vefting the fame in the Petitoner, in Fee-fimple, and for fettling the faid 4000 Acres of
Land in Spotfylvania, and Slaves of the Value of 450 £. Sterling, to the fame Ufes, was
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That

M''

Whiting do prepare and bring in a

Bill

purfuant to the Prayer of

the faid Petition.

M' Carter Burwell, from the Committee

of Privileges

and Eledlions, reported. That

the Committee had had under their Confideration, the Writs for eledling Burgeffes to
profent General Affembly, for the Counties of Dinwiddie and Southampton,
and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
in at the Table, where the same was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as
fers^e in this

follows.

Refolved,

are

made

That

in the

it is

Form

the Opinion of this Committee,

That the Return

of the faid Writs

prefcribed by Law.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Dinwiddie, fetting forth the many
Hardflups they labour under, by being oblig'd to pay one Piftole, into the Secretary's
Office, over and above the Fees formerly demanded and received, before they can obtain any Patents from the faid Office, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition, and the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Counties
of Henrico, Cheftcrfield, Cumberland, Albemarle and Amelia, which was order'd to lie on
the Table, be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take under their
Confideration, the faid Petitions, To-morrow.

M

Several Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Augufta and Frederick, praying that

all

that part of the County of Augufta which

lies

between the Line of the Right
Honourable

13°

(

)

Honourable the Lord Fairfax and the County of Frederick may be taken off from the
County of Augufta and added to the County of Frederick.
Alfo a Petition of the Juftices of Frederick County, letting forth the many Inconveniences they, and the Inhabitants of the faid County, labour imder by Reafon of the
Extenfivenefs of the faid County, and praying that the fame may be divided from the
Warm Springs along the Cape-Capon Mountains to the Angujta Line, and that Quarterly
Courts may be held in the faid County were severally prefented to the Houfe and
read.

Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions be referred to the

their Ojiinion thereupon to the Houfe.

whom

For dividing the County of Surry
and adding Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, in the faid County
was committed, reported, That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
M"' Waller,

An

from the Committee to

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An

the

Bill,

Ad, for further encouraging Perfons

was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, do carry the

Waters

to fettle

on the

of the Miffifippi,

Con-

faid Bill to the Cotmcil for their

currence.

an Ad for making Provifion against Invafions
and Insurredions, was read the second Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Claim of Jeffry and Charles Palmers, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Burwell Baffet, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to
the Hoiife, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

A Bill For continuing an Ad,

Claims, in the

Book

intituled,

of Claims.

The Houfe according to Order, refolved

itfelf

upon the Ingroffed
Laws made for eftablifh-

into a Committee,

Bill, from the Council, intituled, Ayi Ad for reducing the feveral
ing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings therein, into one Ad
of Affembly; and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'

Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further
Confideration, and gone through the fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Hovife.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday^ November

AN

2 2 d,

1753.
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Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of Surry, and adding
Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, w as read the third
Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That

That the

M'' Claiborne,

Bill

do

do

pafs.

carrj^ the faid Bill to the

Covmcil for their Concur-

rence.

A

Petition of

Thomas Anderfon and William

Overton, fetting forth that this

Houfe

did at the laft Seffion of Affembly, from the Increafe of Bufmefs at Pages Warehoufes
in the

County

make an allowance of 30 /. to David Richard fan one of the InWarehoufe as an Addition of 10/. per Annum to his Salary, for three

of Hanover,

fpe(5lors at the faid

A',

ears,

(
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)

John Dabney the other Inspe(5lor as an addition of 10/.
Year and a Half. That the Petitioner William Overton
ferved one, and Thomas Anderfon ferved two, of the faid three Years, for which the faid
David Richardfon was allowed the faid 30 /. and John Dabney the faid 15 /. That the
faid David Richardfon and John Dabney reftife to allow the Petitioners or either of them
any Part of the Money fo allowed to them and praying that this Houfe will take the
fame into Confideration and allow to each of; the Petioners fuch Proportion of the
faid Sums of 30/. and 15/. as they shall think fit.
Alfo a Petition of Arthur Applcu'haite, praying to be allowed for a Hogfhead of Tobacco which was burnt in the PubHc Warehoufes at Smithfield.
Alfo a Petition of Elizabeth Daw fon, fetting forth that fhe hath built, two Wharfs
at the Brick Houfe in New-Kent County. That the Rents of the Warehoufes at the
faid Place are not fufficient to reimburfe her the Money fhe hath expended in building
them, and praying an Allowance for the fame, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and
Years, and an Allowance of

per

Annum

15/.

to

to his Salary for one

;

read.

That the

Ordered,

faid Petitions be referred to the

do examine into the Matters

thereof,

Committee

and report the fame, with

of Claims, that they

their Opinion thereupon

to the Houfe.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled;

An Ad for

continuing an Ad, intituled an

Ad for

mak-

ing Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, was read the third Time, and a Blank
therein

up.

filled

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Whiting do carry the

Refolved,

Ordered,

faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.

A Petition of the Minifter, Churchwardens, and

Veftrymen of the Parifh of Blifland,
New-Kent
Counties,
in
and James-City
praying that they may be enabled to fell the old
Glebe, belonging to the faid Parifh, and lay out, and apply the Money arifing by fuch
Sale in purchafmg Plate and Ornaments for the Ufe of the lower Church in the faid
Parifh.

That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Power, to prepare and bring in the fame.
An ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled. An Ad for reducing the feveral Laws
made for eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and fettling the Proceedings
therein, into one Ad of Affembly with the Amendments, were read the third Time.
Refolved, That the bill with the Amendments do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill, with fome Amendments, to
which Amendments they delire their Concurrence.
A Petition of Edward Pegram, in the County of Dinwiddie, fetting forth, That fome
Time in the Year 1748, the Petitioner, in taking up a Runaway Negroe, was obliged to
give him feveral Blows, fome Time after which he died that John Jones, Gent, to whom
the faid Negroe belonged, brought a Suit againft the Petitioner, and obtained a Judgement againft him for 40/. and praying Relief, was offered to the Houfe And the Queftion
Ordered,
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;

;

:

being put, that the faid Petition be received,
Refolved in the Negative.

A

Petition of fvmdry Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, praying that a ferry
be appointed from the Mouth of the Double-Creeks, on the Land of Nicholas Dains,
acrofs Fluvanna River, to Salopian Point, to the Land of the faid Davis, was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That it be an Instru(5lion to the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for
eftablifhing a Ferry from Foiir-Mile-Cvcek. Warehoufe Landing, on the Land of Cluirles
Woodfon, in Henrico County, acrofs James-River, to the Neck of Land belonging to Tarlton Woodfon, in the County of Chefterfield, that they receive a Claufe purfuant to the
Prayer of the faid Petition.
M' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For continuing the Ad, intituled, an Ad for reviving the Duty upon Slaves, for

may

the

132

(

the

Term

)

and the fame was read the

therein mentioned,

first

Time, and ordered to be read

a fecond Time.
The Hovife, according to Order, refolved

itfelf into a Committee to take under their
Confideration the feveral Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie, and after fome Time fpent there-

Speaker refumed the Chair, and M^ Charles Carter reported, that they had had the
faid Petitions under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
they had dire(5ted him to report to the Houfe; which he read in his Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the
House, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That an humble Addrefs be
prefented to his Honour the Governor, to inform him, that feveral Petitions have been
preferred to this Houfe, from fundr\^ Inhabitants of this Colony, complaining of an unin, M"'

Demand

made

in the Secretary's Ofhce, of a Piftole, for every

Patent that is
Honour, for figning the faid Patents, and the
Ufe of the Seal, and to defire him to make known to this Houfe, whether the faid Demand is made by his Honour's Directions, and if fo, by what Authority he has dire(5ted
the fame to be demanded and that M"' Charles Carter,
Bland, M' Randolph,
Whiting, M' Chriftopher Robinfon, M'' Benjamin Harrifon, M'' Pendleton, M' Power, M' Martin,
My Fry, M"" Claiborne, and M"' Johnfon, do prepare and bring in the fame.
M"' Carter alfo informed the Houfe, that the Committee had diredled him to move for
Leave to fit again, to take under their further Confideration the faid Petitions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take under
their further Confideration the faid Petitions, on Tuefday next.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till Tuefday next.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
ufual

iffued

that

from the

is

faid Office, as a

Fee to

his

W

;

W

Friday November 23 d, 1753.
J

TWO

Claims of William Rowntree, for taking up two Runaways therein men-

tioned

.

Alfo a Claim of John Pond, for the fame Service.

AKo
AHo two

a Claim of Needhs Hill, for the fame Ser\-ice.

Claims of Philemon Parr Edmondfon for the fame

Ser\'ices,

were feverally

prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That

it

be an Instrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

Claims, refpe(5tively in the

Book

of Claims.

M' Johnfon, according

to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill

Ad for

and Reftraint

intituled,

an

regulating Ordinaries

To explain an Ad,
and the fame

of Tipling-Houfes,

was read the

to

first Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Meffage
from the Cotmcil, by M'' Walthoe.
A
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for further encouraging Perfons
fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi,
Alfo to the Bill, intituled An Ad for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurrec;

tions,

without any Amendments.

Alfo to the

Amendments propofed by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for
Laws made for eftablifhing the General Court, and for regulating and

reducing the feveral
fettling the

Proceedings therein, into cme

Ordered,

That

M"'

Ad of Affembly.

Willis have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,

'till

Saturday Se'nnight.
M' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order,
a Bill For further continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned, and the fame was
read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

M'

38

(

M' Charles

Carter from the

133

)

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prefented to
Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amend-

the Houfe, according to Order, a

ing the Staple of Tobacco, and prez>enting frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Alfo a Bill, For appointing feveral new Ferries, and the fame were read the

39

firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That the Prefident and Mafters of Williayn and Mary College do lay before
this Houfe, an Account of the Money arifmg from the Duty of one Penny upon every
Gallon of Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spirits, paid to them by the Treafurer
of this Colony, according to the Directions of an Adl of Affembly, made in the 19'*^ Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty.
M'' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had had
under their Confideration the A($l of Affembly, made in the 19''" Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, For reducing the Latvs made for laying a Duty on Liquors, into one Ad of
Affembly and alfo a Claufe of another Adt made in the 22*^ Year of the fame Reign, For
continuing the faid recited Ad, to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was
again twice read, and is as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Importers of Liquors
chargeable with the Duties laid by the faid Adls ought to have a reafonable Allowance
for Leakage and Shrinkage and the Queftion being put. That the Houfe do agree thereto.
;

;

Refolved in the Negative.

M'

For docking the Intail
of certain Lands, in the County of Middlefex, and vefting the fame in Robert Chew, in Feefimplc, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to he read a fecond Time.
A Bill, For continuing the Ad, intituled, an Ad for reviving the Duty upon Slaves, for
the Term therein mentioned was read the second Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be Ingroffed.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee to whom the Ingroffed Bill, from the Council,
intituled. An Ad for the better Government of Servants and 5/at;e5, was committed, reported.
That they had made an Amendment thereto, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by
Waller, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill,

;

the Houfe.

M' Charles Carter, aKo, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions,
from feveral Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame
were again twice read, and part thereof agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Counties of I fie of Wight, and Southampton, for difcontinuing the Public Warehoufes,
for the Infpedlion of Tobacco on Smith's Land, on the Eaft Side of PagoM-Creek, in the
County of I fie of Wight, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Counties of I fie of Wight and Southampton, for erecting Public Warehoufes for the Infpedlion of Tobacco, at Fulgam's Point, oppofite to thofe in Smithfield, in the County of
Ifle of

Wight,

is

reafonable.

it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
Counties of Frederick and Augufta, for adding to the County of Frederick, that Part of
the County of Augufta, which lies between the Southern Line of Frederick County, and

Refolved,

That

the Line dividing the Territory of the Lord Fairfax, from the other Part of this Colony,
are reafonable.
40

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
Counties of Frederick and Augufta, for dividing the County of Frederick, and that Part

of

(

County
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)

which

lies between the Southern Line of Frederick County,
and the Line dividing the Territory of the Lord Fairfax, from the other Part of this Colony, in two Counties, by the Warm-Spring Mountain, and Great-North Mountain, are

of the

of Atigufta,

reafonable.
Refolved,

County

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Proportions from the

of Frederick, for appointing the Court of that County, to be held Quarterly, be

rejedled.

Ordered,

That M' Fairfax do prepare and bring

in a Bill purfuant to the third

and

fourth Refolutions.
Ordered,

And

That the

two firft Refolutions, do He on the Table.
To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

faid Report, as to the

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Saturday^ November

2 ^xh. J

^75

3*

Ordered,

THAT

M' Chinn have Leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this Houfe, for the
Recovery of his Health.
M'' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported. That the Committee
had had under their Confideration divers Matters to them referred, and had
come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and afterwards
delivered in at the Table.

That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and
preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms; was read the fecond Time, and ordered to
be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Hoxife will refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid Bill, on
Wednefday next.
M"' Charles Carter from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of John Gordon
Ordered,

A Bill,

Minifter of Frederick Parifh, to

them

referred, praying that his Salary

the Salaries of the other Clergymen in this Colony are paid

;

may

be paid, as

or that inftead thereof, he

may

be paid ioo£. annually, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That fo

as relates to the paying the Petitioner's Salary, in the

much

other Clergymen in this Colony, are paid, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee. That fo
tion, as relates to

him,

is

of the faid Petition,

fame Manner as the

much

paying the Petitioner ioo£. annually, inftead of the

Salaries of

of the faid Peti-

Salar>^

now allowed

reafonable.

Ordered,

That the Committee

and Grievances, do prepare and bring
and that it be an Inftrudlion to the faid Commaking the fame Allowance to the Minifter of the

of Propofitions

in a Bill, purfuant to the laft Refolution,

mittee that they receive a Claufe for
Parifh of Augufta, in the County cf Augufta, inftead of the Salary

now

allowed

him.

The Houfe being informed that George Fox, attended
it was thereupon

at the Door, in Cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms,

That he be difcharged out of Cuftody, and that it be an Inftrudlion to the
Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims, to the Serjeant at
Arms, for his Expences in taking and bringing down the faid Fox.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Mo/iday,

(
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Monday^ November

MR

2

6th, 1753.

Fairfax prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For adding Part
of the County of Augiifta to the County of Frederick and for dividing the

County

and the Part of Augufta to be added thereto, into two
and the fame were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a

of Frederick,

Counties,

fecond Time.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

ing the Duty upon Slaves, for the

Blank therein

An Ad
Term

Ad, intitided, an Ad for revivwas read the third Time, and a

for continuing the

therein mentioned,

up.

filled

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That IVP Lomax, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For docking the Intail of certain Lands, in the County of Middlefex, and vefting
the fame in Robert Chew, in Fee-fimple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater
Value, to the fame Ufes, was read the fecond Time, and committed to M' Waller, M'
Wormeley, M^ Chriftopher Robin fon, and M"' Curtis.
An Ingroffed Bill, from the Council, intituled. An Ad for the better Government of
Servants and Slaves, with the Amendments, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Attorney, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill, with fome Amendments, to which
Refolved,

Amendments they

A

defire their Concurrence.

John Armiftead, of the County of Gloucefter, Gent, fetting forth. That
he is feifed in Fee-Tail under the Will of Thomas Meriwether, deceafed, of, and in 17 10
Acres of Land, lying in the Parifh oiSouth-Farnham, in the County of Effex and of eight
Lots of Land, in the Town of Tappahannock, in the faid County; That the Petitioner's
Father, did, by his Laft Will and Teftament, give and devife unto his Daughter Sufannah, 6oo;^. Sterling, and diredted that the fame fhould be paid her by the Petitioner,
Petition of

;

fhe fhould attain the Age of 21 Years, or Marriage: And did alfo give unto his
Son William, too£. Sterling, to be paid him when he fliould arrive at the Age of 21 Years.
That the faid Sufannah has fince intermarried with one Moore Fantleroy, of the County
of Richmond, who foon after fuch Marriage, brought Suit againft the Petitioner in the
Coimty Court of Gloucefter, and obtained a Judgment againft him for the faid Sum of
6oo;£. and Intereft thereon, from the Time of his Marriage, and that the other Legacy
to his Brother William, is alfo become payable That it is out of the Power of the Petitioner to difcharge the fame, without felling of his Negroes, which, if fufhcient, would
render his other Lands ufelefs, and an Incumbrance to him and praying that Leave

when

:

;

may

be given to bring in a

Bill to

enable him to

fell

the faid intailed Lands, or fo

thereof, as will be fufficient to difcharge the faid Legacies,

much

was prefented to the Houfe,

and read.
Qrdered,
it is

That a

Bill

be brought

in,

referred to M'' Attorney, to prepare

A

purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
and bring in the fame.

Petition of the Infpedlors at Page's

of Hanover, praying

an Increafe of

and

Crutchfield's

Warehoufes, in the County

their Salaries.

Alfo a Petition of the Infpe(5lors at Meriwether's Warehoufe in the faid County, to

the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.

That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
For further continuing certain Ads of Affembly

Ordered,

A

Bill,

therein mentioned,

was read

the fecond Time.
Ordered,

A

That the

Bill

be Ingroffed.

For appointing fcvcral new Ferries, was read a fecond Time, and committed
to M' Fry, M' Fairfax, U' Robert Jones, M'' Weft, and M"' Attorney.
A Bill, To explain an Ad, intituled, an Ad for regulating Ordinaries and Reftraint
of Tipling-Houfes, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Johnfon, M'' Pendleton,
Waller, M' Martin, and M'' Whiting.

W

Bill

'

(
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M' Whiting prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill for docking the Intail
Land in the Parifh of Abingdon in the County of Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence Smith Gent, is feized and fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value to the
fame Ufes; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Robert Carter of the County of Cumberland, fetting forth that he was
obliged by a Recognizance enter'd into the Court of the faid County to appear as a Witnefs for the King, againft Chriftopher Bettis a Criminal now in the Public Goal, and that
of a Tract of

he did attend one day, but thro' Ignorance thought he ought not to enter his attendance, as the Prifoner was not tryed, and praying that he may be allowed his Attendance
and Travelling, in the fame Manner as other Witneffes on the like Occafion, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru<5tion to the Committee of Claims to make the fame
Allowance in the Book of Claims to the faid Robert Carter, as is by Law provided for Witneffes attending the General Court.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefdayy November 2 7 th, 1753.

MR
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Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to

Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place,

and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,

read,

SIR,

WE

moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls, the Burgeffes of Virginia, beGeneral Affembly, being well affured from your Honour's
repeated Declarations, that you are defirous to make the Laws and Cuftoms
of Virginia the Rule of your Adminiftration yet finding from the Reprefentations of feveral Inhabitants of this Colony, that an extraordinary Fee of a Piftole,
for figning every Patent for Land, and the Ufe of the Seal, is demanded by the Clerks in
the Secretary's Office, to coimtenance which your Honous's Name is made Ufe of.
We conceive ourfelves bound in Duty, as well to your Honour, as in Difcharge of the
Truft repofed in us by our Country, humbly to lay the fame before your Honour, and
to defire that you will inform us whether this Demand is made by your Directions and
if it is, that then your Honour will be pleafed to acquaint us with the Authority that
impowers you to demand the fame.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the Speaker,
and the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame, do wait on the Governor, to
know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhall attend his Honour to prefent it.
his Majefty's

ing now met

in

;

;

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for further continuing certain

Ads

of

Affembly

therein mentioned, was read the third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Lomax, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That M^ Boiling have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,

Refolved,

Ordered,

'till

Monday

next.

Attorney, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For appointing feveral new
Ferries, was committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which they had diredted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in
M"'

and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M"" Charles Carter, reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on the Governor, to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhall attend him with

his Place,

their

(

their Addrefs,

and that he was pleafed to
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fay, he

would receive

it

at his

own

Houfe, To-

c
morrow at 12 o'clock.
The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration of the Report from the Committee
of Claims, made on Mauday the 19th Inftant, and the fame was read, and Part thereof
agreed to, with an Amendment to one of the Refolutions, by the Houfe, as follows.

On

Confideration of a Claim of John Walker, Proprietor of the Warehoufes eftab-

Hfhed at Hog-Neck, in the County of James-C\ty.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid John Walker, ought
be
allowed the Sum of iO;£. for building a Wharf at the faid Warehoufes, the Rent
to
not being fuflficient to reimburfe him the Charge thereof.
On Confideration of the Petition of John Warren, John Brett, James Ridley, Henry

William Taylor, and Barnaby Bailey.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the faid
Petition are true, and that they ought to be allowed for the Tobacco in their Petition
mentioned, at the Rate of 145. per Hundred, in Manner following, to wit, the faid John
Warren, for 11 76; the faid John Brett; for 1058; the faid James Ridley, for 1030; the
faid Henry Per fan, for 2100; the faid William Taylor, for 1200, and the faid Barnaby
Perfoti,

Bailey, for 1030

On

Pounds amounting
;

in the whole, to the

Sum of

53;^. 3 5. 2 J.

Confideration of the Petition of Margaret Holder, and James Grifflng, late Pro-

Warehoufes at Hobb's-Yiole.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That they ought to be allowed
the Sum of 1 5^. for building a Wharf at the faid Warehoufes the Rents not being fufficient to reimburfe them the Charge thereof.
On Confideration of the Petition of the Juftices of the County of Charles City.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That they ought to be allowed
the Sum of 39;^. for building the Wharf in their Petition mentioned, the Rents of the
Warehoufes not being fufhcient to reimburfe them the Charge thereof.
On Confideration of the Petition of Thornas Penman Keeper of the Public Goal.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be allowed the
additional Sum of 15;^. to be paid ever>' Year, over and above his ufual Salary of 25^.
Refolved, That he ought to be allowed the Sum of 1 1£. 5 5. for his additional Salary
from the third Day of January laft paft, to the third of this Inftant.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Fees fettled by Law,
for keeping and providing for Criminals in the pubHc Goal of this Colony, are not fuflfiprietor of the

cient.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That there ought to be allowed
to the Keeper of the PubHc Goal, Ten Pounds of Tobacco, per Day, for ever>' Criminal
Refolved,

committed to the
the

End

On

45

it is

faid Goal,

during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment

;

from

this

Time, to

of the next Seffion of Affembly.

Confideration of the Petition of William Bruce.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be allowed
540 Pounds of Tobacco to be paid him by the Public.
The firft and fecond Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put,

That the Houfe do agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The third Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
Houfe do agree thereto,

put.

That the

Refolved in the Negative.

The fourth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion

put. That the

Houfe do agree thereto.
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

fifth

Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the Houfe

do agree thereto,
Refolved in the Negative.

Then

(

Then

all

feverally put,
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the other Refolutions were read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being
That the Houfe agree thereto.
Refolved in the Afjirmative.

That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Allowances in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the Refolutions agreed to by the Houfe.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the faid Committee, made on Saturday laft, and the fame being read. Part thereof was agreed to by the
Ordered,

Houfe.

they

On Confideration of the Petition of John Holt, and Elizabeth Broadnax, praying that
may be allowed, the faid John Holt for one, and the faid Elizabeth Broadnax, for

four Hogfheads of Tobacco which were burnt in the public Warehoufes at Kennon's;

and

alfo

a Memorial from the Infpedlors, of

all

the Tobacco burnt in the faid Ware-

hotifes.

appears to this Committee, that there was Tobacco hung in the
Kennon, Gent, the Proprietor thereof, almoft cured,
That fome Negroes belonging to the faid Kennon, being at Work in the faid Houfe,
(though it does not appear by whofe Orders) on a rainy Day made a fmall Fire in the
faid Houfe that one of the Infpedlors of the faid Warehoufe, being then at Work in a
Houfe near that where the Fire was, went to the Door, but thinking the Fire too fmall
to do any Mifchief, did not give any Orders or Diredlions about it at that Time, but inRefolved,

That

it

faid Warehoxife, belonging to Richard

;

tended to fee it put out before he went Home, as he then told the other Infpedlor; that
while they were thus talking, the Negroes alarmed them, but when they came to the
Houfe, the fire had broke thro' the roof, and the Houfe was confumed thereby, in a very
short Time.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the feveral Perfons in the
Memorial of the faid Infpedlors mentioned (among whom are the Petitioners) ought to
[be] allowed for the Tobacco burnt in the faid Warehoufe, in Manner following, that is to
fay, the feveral Owners of Crop-Tobacco, at the Rate of 15 5. per Hundred, and the feveral Owners of Transfer Tobacco, at the Rate of 13 s. 6 5. [d.] per Hundred.
On Confideration of the Petition of Miles Cary, felting forth, That a Negroe of his,
fome Time in May laft, broke open a Store-houfe of his, and committed other Crimes,
and to avoid Pimifhment abfconded, that he procured him to be outlawed, fome Time
after which he drowned himfelf, and praying to be allowed for him.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, that the faid Slave ran away, and
whilft he lay out doing Mifchief, was outlawed according to Law; that the Petitioner
employed fome Indians to go in fearch of the faid Slave, who afterwards drowned himfelf; and that he ought to be allowed the Sum of $o£. for the faid Slave, to be paid by
the Public.

On Confideration
who hanged

of the Petition of Jofeph Haile, praying to be allowed for a

Negroe
committed Murder on another Negroe.
the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition be re-

himfelf, having

Refolved,

That

it is

firft

jedled, the Allegations thereof, not being fufhciently proved.

On

Confideration of the Petition of William Hunter, felting forth, That after com-

plealing the

Body

of the

Laws

of this Colony, agreeable to his Contradl with the

Execu-

by the Diredlions of the Honourable the Speaker, he
printed 500 Copies of twenty Laws, which became then in Force by his Majefty's Repeal
of fundry Adls made in the Year 1748, and praying fuch Allowance for the fame, as fhall
tors of William Parks, deceafed,

be thought reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the faid
Petition are true, and that he ought to be allowed the Sum of 60^. by the Public.
On Confideration of the Petition of James Grain, felling forth. That he expended
2^£,. besides his Lofs of Time, in purfuing and apprehending upon a Hue and Cry, John
Oyles and Thomas Green, who were fe\-erally tried at the General Court, and convidled of
Felony, and praying that he may be reimburfed the Money fo by him expended, and
fuch

(
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fuch Allowance for his Trouble and Lofs of Time, as to the Houfe fhall feem reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be allowed the

Sum of 20;^. to be paid by the Pubhc, as a Reward for the Services in his Petition mentioned.
On Confideration of fundry Accounts of Johi Wheately, for Lodging and Dieting
the tributary Indians.

That

Refolved,

Sum

of 49;£. 6

5.

I

i

(i.

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be paid the
Lodging the iexeral Indians in the faid Account men-

for Dieting and

by the Pubhc.
The two firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
Houfe do agree thereto.

tioned,

The

put,

That the

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Refolution
being
Time,
third
read a fecond
and the Queftion put. That the

Houfe do agree thereto.
Refolved in the Negative.

Then the other Refolutions were read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being
erally put, That the Houfe do agree thereto.

fev-

Refolved in the Affirmative.

That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Allowances in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the Refolutions agreed to by the Houfe.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of Part of the Report from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, made on Monday the 19'*', Inftant and the fame
was read, and Part thereof agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Elizabeth-City, for impowering Perfons to fell and convey 200 Acres of Land
in that County, with the Appurtenances devifed by the Will of one Benjamin Sym, for
a free School, and other Charitable Ufes, (referving one Acre thereof for a School-houfe,)
if the fame can be fold for 1000 £. or upwards, and vefting the Purchafe-Money, in Truftees, for the Ufes mentioned in the faid Will, is reasonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Elizabeth-City, for vefting 200 Acres of Land in that County, with the Appurtenances, devifed by the Will of one Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other
charitable Ufes, in Truftees to thofe Ufes, be reje(5led.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Elizabeth-City, for impowering the Juftices of the Peace of that County, and
the Minifter, and Churchwardens, of the Parifli of Elizabeth-City, in the faid County,
to fue for, and recover againft the Reprefentative of Merriot Swiney, deceafed, the Arrears of Rent due from him, for the Occupation of 200 Acres of Land in the faid County,
devifed by the Will of one Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes;
and Damages for not making Repairs on the faid Land, according to his Agreement with
the faid Juftices, Minifter, and Churchwardens, is reafonable.
Tlie firft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the Houfe
Ordered,

do agree thereto.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the Propofition from the County of Elizabeth-City, for impowering
and convey 200 Acres of Land, in that County, with the Appurtenances,
devifed by the Will of one Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes,
(referving one Acre thereof for a School-houfe) if the fame can be fold for iooo£. or upwards, and vefting the Purchafe Money in Truftees for the Ufes declared in the faid Will,
Refolved,

Perfons to

be

fell

rejecfted.

The fecond Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put That the
Houfe do agree thereto,
//

paffed in the Negative.

That the Propofition from the County of Elizabeth-City for vefting 200 Acres
of Land, in that County, with the Appurtenances, devifed by tlie Will of one Benjamin
Sym for a free School, and other charitable Ufes, in Truftees to thofe Ufes, is reafonable.
Refolved,

,

Then

.

I40

(

Then the

.

)

was read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put, That

third Refolution

the Houfe do agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the Members

Ordered,

and Warwick Counties, do prethe fecond Refolution, as agreed to by the Houfe,

of York, Elizabeth-City,

pare and bring in a Bill purfuant to
and that they do receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the third Refolution
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.

That they have agreed to the Amendments by
An AA for better Government of Servants and

intituled.

Alfo to the
the

Duty upon

AKo

An AA for

Bill, intituled.

Slaves, for the

Term

to the Bill, intituled.

this

Houfe propofed

to the Bill,

Slaves.

continuing the Ad, intituled, an

AA for reviving

therein mentioned.

An AA for further continuing certain AAs of Affembly

there-

any Amendment.

in mentioned, without

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take under their further Confideration the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Cotmties of
Henrico, Chefterficld, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

further Confideration the faid Petitions,
Ordered,

A

That the

Committee to take under

To-morrow

Call of the Hoxife be

put

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

off

'til

County

To-morrow.
of King-William, praying a Stint

Law, was offered to the Houfe and the Queftion being put. That the
'

their

;

faid Petition be

received.

Refolved in the Negative.

And then the Houfe adjourn 'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Wednefday^ November

2 8 th,

1753.

MR

Speaker informed the Houfe, that he was defired by the Governor to acquaint
them, That his Honour would receive their Addrefs in the Coimcil Chamber,
as it would be inconvenient for them to go to his Houfe, and that he would
fend a Meffage to them when he was ready to receive it.
A Claim of Barret White, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Green, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Garland, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the

Hoiife,

and received.
That it be an

Ordered,
in the

Book

Inftru(5lion to the

Committee

of Claims to allow the faid Claims

of Claims.

A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled.

An AA for dividing the County of Surry,
and adding Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, with an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
M^ Johnfon, from the Committee to whom the Bill, To explain an AA, intituled, an
AA for regulating Ordinaries, and Reftraint of Tipling-Houfes, was committed, reported,
That the Committee had made fome Amendments to the faid Bill, which he was dire<5ted
to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill
with the Amendments, in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read,
and agreed to.
And the Queftion being put. That the Bill with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the Bill be rejedled.
Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe.

Refolved,

A

M' Speaker,
I

am commanded

to receive their

by the Governor

to

acquaint this Houfe, That his

Honour

is

now ready

Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.

M'
".

A

law limiting the planting of tobacco.

49
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M' Speaker, wnth the Houfe went up accordingly, and being returned,

reported.

That

he had, with the Houfe, attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented
the Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer,

M'

Speaker, and

Getitlettien of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

THE

Welfare and Happinefs of Virginia / have very much at Heart, and this great
Point has been the chief Objed of my Attention ever fince I had the Honour to prefide over this
Dominion / have been influenced by no other Motive, and my Conduct upon all extraordin;

ary Occasions has been regulated by the Advice of the Council.
I fhall always

Thing

fhew a

juft

Regard

that properly lyes before them,

for the

and

Sentiments

they

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes, in every

may remain a ffur ed, that

any Fee, without proper Authority.
The Piftole Fee, for Patettts of Land, taken

I fhall not

demand

or take

ject of

your Addrefs,

Agreeable
agreed,

to

is

Home,

to

I advifed with the Council on this Point,

take the above Fee, which, together with the

will fufpciently juftify

my

is the

Sub-

who unanimou fly

Powers I have

re-

Proceedings herein.

I therefore hope you will think with me, that I have not aded in
but that I

which

my Diredion.

my Inftrudions,

and advifed me

ceived from

by

at the Secretary's Office,

am properly invefted with regular Power and Authority

,

an arbitrary Manner,

in demanding the fmall Fee

much complained of.
The Houfe was, according to Order, called over, and the Names of fuch Members as
made Default to appear, were taken down and the Lift of Defaulters being called over,
Excufes were made for them, which were allowed.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
fo

;

take under their further Confideration the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties
of Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie.
Ordered,

That the Governor's Anfwer to the Addrefs

of this Houfe, be referred to

the Confideration of the faid Committee.

And

*>

then the Houfe refolved

Committee upon the faid Petitions, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that they had had under their Confideration the faid Petitions, and the Governor's Anfwer, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honour the Governor, expreffing our Concern to find by his Honour's Anfwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe, That the Demand of a Piftole, as a Fee for the Ufe of
the Seal, is made by his Diredlions; and to acquaint his Honour, that it is the undoubted
Right of the Burgeffes, to inquire into the Grievances of the People, of which we take
the above Demand to be one and at the fame Time to lay before his Honour, the Terms
and Conditions upon which his Majefty, and his Royal Predeceffors, have been pleafed
to grant their Lands to the Inhabitants of this Colony which Terms, we humbly conceive, cannot be altered or infringed by the Advice of the Council; and to defire his Honour to recede from making any fuch Demand, as his infifting on the fame, will be an Infringement on the Rights of the People, and a Difcouragement from taking up Lands,
and thereby prevent the fettling the Frontiers of this Country, and the Increafe of his
Majefty's Revenue of Quitrents.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to draw up the former Addrefs to the Governor, do prepare and bring in an Addrefs purfuant to the faid Refolution.
M'' Carter alfo informed the Houfe, that the Committee had diredled him to move
for Leave to fit again, to take under their further Confideration the faid Petitions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again Refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take under
their further Confideration, the faid Petitions, on Friday next.
itfelf

into a

;

;

A

.

(

in

142
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A Petition of Owen Gwathmey, and Henry Gutrey, Infpe(5lors at Aylett's Warehotife,
King-William Coionty, praying an Increafe of their Salary, was prefented to the Houfe

and

read.

on the Table.
That he had two Hogfheads of Tobacco
burnt in the Public Warehoufe at Kennon's,, which are not mentioned in the Memorial of
the Infpedlors, as appears by the faid Memorial; and praying that he may be allowed
for the fame, was prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine
into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion theredo
upon to the Houfe.
M' Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented
to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For dividing the County of Lunenburg; and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a second Time.
And then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendment propofed
by the Council, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the Cottnty of Surry, and adding
Part of the Parifh of Albemarle, to the Parifh of Southwark, and the fame was read and
agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M"' Waller, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them,
that this Houfe has agreed to the Amendment propofed to the faid Bill.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
upon the Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled. An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, Tomorrow.
A Bill, For docking the Intail of a Tract of Land, in the Parifh of Abingdon, in the
County of Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence Smith, is feifed, and fettling other Lands and
Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes was read the fecond Time, and committed to
M' Whiting, M' Page, M' Curtis, and M' Moore.
M' Whiting, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For continuing and
amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for regulating the Practice of Attornies; and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

A

That the

£aid Petition

do

lie

Petition of Richard Weir, fetting forth,

si

;

Thurfday^ November 28th, (sic) 1753.

A

PETITION

of

was burnt
and read.

And

William Byrd, Efquire, praying to be allowed for a Negroe, that
Goal of Prince-George Coxmty, was prefented to the Houfe,

in the

the Queftion being put. That the faid petition be referred to a

Com-

%
*^

mittee.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be reje<5led
from the Committee to whom the Bill, For docking the Intail of certain
Lands, in the County of Middlefex, and vefting the fame in Robert Chew, in Fee-flmple,
and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was committed,
reported. That the Committee had examined into the Allegations of the faid Bill, and
found them to be true, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredlcd him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
the Bill with the Amendments, in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
A Petition of the Infpectors at Frederickfburg and Royfton's, praying an Increafe
of their Salary, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved,

M'' Waller,

Ordered,

JB

(

U3

)

Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
The Houfe being informed that John Doncaftle had treated a Member of this Houfe
with \ery abufive Language, and threatened to deny him any Entertainment if he ever
came to his Houfe.
Refolved, That the faid John Doncaftle, in fo doing, is guilty of a Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.

Ordered,

That the

faid

John

Doncaftle, be taken into Cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms.

A

Claim of William Hunter, Affignee of John Bearding, for taking up a Runaway
was prefanted to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to allow the faid
Claim in the Book of Claims.
A Petition of Nathaniel Harrifon, fetting forth, That the Petitioner, fome Time in
February laft, had a Negroe convidled of Felony, and sentenced to be hang'd, and valued at 75^. that before the Day appointed for his Execution, the faid Negro made his
Efcape out of Goal, and praying to be allowed for him, was offered to the Houfe, and the
Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be received,
therein mentioned,
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Refolved in the Negative.

M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, with fome
Amendments, and is as follows,

SIR,

WE

moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls, the Burgeffes of Virginia,
now met in General Affembly, are under the deepeft Concern, to find by
your Honour's Anfwer to our Addrefs, that the Demand of a Piftole, as a
Fee for the Ufe of the Public Seal, is made by your Diredlion and that we
are under a Neceffity of making Application again to your Honour on that Occafion.
We do humbly, but in the ftrongeft Terms, reprefent to your Honour, that it is the
undoubted Right of the Burgeffes to enquire into the Grievances of the People: They
have conftantly exercifed this Right, and we prefume to affirm, that the drawing it into
Queftion, in any Manner, cannot but be of dangerous Confequence to the Liberties of his
Majefty's faithful Subje(5ls, and to the Conftitution of this Government.
The Rights of the Subje(5l are fo fecured by Law, that they cannot be deprived of
the leaft Part of their Property, but by their own Confent Upon this excellent Principle is our Conftitution founded, and ever fmce this Colony has had the Happinefs of being under the immediate Protedlion of the Crown, the Royal Declarations have been,
"That no Man's Life, Member, Freehold or Goods, be taken away or harmed, but by
eftablifhed and known Laws."
But the Demand of a Piftole, as a Fee for the Ufe of the Public Seal, being not warranted by any known and eftabliflied Law, is, we humbly conceive, an Infringement of
the Rights of the People, and a Greivance highly to be complained of.
And that we may vindicate the Legality and dutiful Manner of our Proceedings, we
beg Leave to acquaint your Honour, that upon the firft Plantation of this Colony, under
the Government of the Treafurer and Company of Adventurers, it was by them ordained,
that Fifty Acres of Land, fhould be granted for every Perfon imported into this Colony,
without any other Fee or Confideration than the annual Rent of one Shilling And after
the Diffolution of the Company, his Majefty, King Charles the Second, was pleafed, by
his Royal Charter, under the Great Seal of England, to ordain that Lands fhould be
granted to the Subjedls here, upon the fame Terms as had been eftablifhed by the Company and to authenticate the Patents for fuch Lands, the Public Seal was conftantly
aflfixed thereto, without Fee or Reward, until the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred and
Eighty Five; when Lord Howard of Effingham, then Governor, demanded a Fee for the
Ufe
his Majefty's

;

:

:
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'

;
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Ufe of the Seal which, upon the Reprefantation [sic] of the Burgeffes of Virginia, was, by
his Majefty King William of glorious Memory, in his Privy-Council, the Ninth Day of
September, One Thousand Six Hundred and Eighty Nine, declared to be uneafy and
burthenfome to the Colony, and ordered to be difcontinued, fince which no Fee has been
demanded from the Subjects for affixing the Seal to Patents for Lands, but thofe given
;

by the Eftablifhed Laws of this Colony.
Thefe being the Terms and Conditions upon which his Majefty, and his Royal
Predeceffors have been graciously pleafed to grant their Lands to the Inhabitants of this
Colony, we humbly conceive they cannot be altered by the Advice of the Council and as
your Honour's infifting on the fame, will, in our humble Opinion, be an Infringement of
the Rights of the People, a great Difcouragement to the fettling the Frontiers of this
Colony, and a Prejudice to his Majefty's Revenue of Quitrents, we think it our indifpenfible Duty to defire that your Honour will recede from your Demand.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole
to the Secretary

;

Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame, do wait on the Governor, to
know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhall attend his Honour to prefent it,
A Member returned upon a new writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken

by

A(5l of

Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and

fubfcribed the Oaths of Abjuration, and fubfcribed the Teft,
in the

was admitted

to his Place

Houfe.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for

appointing feveral new Ferries, was read the

and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, do carry the

third Time,

Con-

faid Bill to the Council for their

currence.

whom

the Bill, For docking the Intail of a Trad
County
of
of Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence Smith,
of
other
Lands
and
Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes was
Gefit. is feifed, and fettling
committed, reported. That the Committee had examined into the Allegations of the
faid Bill, and found them to be true, and had made an Amendment thereto, which they
had dire(fted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendment, in at the Table, where the Amendment was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendment, be ingroffed.
M' Fry, from the Committee of Claims, reported, That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again read, and are as follows.
On Confideration of the Petition of Elizabeth Daw fon. Widow, praying to be allowed m
for two Wharfs built at the Brick Houfe in New-Kent County, the Rents of the Warehoufes
eftablifhed there not being fufficient to reimburfe her the Charge thereof
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the faid
Petition are true, and that the faid Elizabeth Dawfon ought to be allowed the Sum of
forty five Pounds for building the Wharfs in her Petition mentioned, the Rents of the
faid Warehoufes not bing fufficient to reimburfe her the Charge of building the fame.
On Confideration of the Petition of Thomas Anderfon, and William Overton, letting
forth. That this Houfe did, at the laft Seffion of Affembly, from the Increafe of Bufinefs
at Page's Warehoufes, in the County of Hanover, make an Allowance of ^o£. to David
Richardfon, one of the Infpedlors of the faid Warehoufes, as an Addition of lO;^. per Annum, to his Salary, for three Years; and an Allowance of 15;^. to John Dabney the other
Infpe($lor, as an Addition of lO;^. per Annum, to his Salary for one Year and an Half:
That the Petitioner William Overton fer\'ed one, and Thomas Anderfon ferved two of the
faid three Years, fur which the faid David Richardfon, was allowed the faid 30;^. and John

M' Whiting, from the Committee

Land, in

the

Parifh

Abingdon, in

to

the

;

Dabney

(

Dabney the

That the
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David Richardfon, and John Dabney refufe to allow
any Part of the Money, £0 allowed to them, and praying that this HouXe will take the fame into Confideration, and allow to each of the Petitioners, fuch Proportion of the faid Sums of 30;^. and 15;^. as they fhall think fit.
Refolvcd, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the
faid Petition are true, and that the faid David Richard fon, ought to refund and pay to
the faid Thomas Anderfon, the Sum of 15;^. and the faid John Dabney ought to refund
and pay to the faid William Overton, the Sum of "]£. 10 5. being a proportionable Part of
the Sums refpedlively received by the faid David Richardfon and John Dabney, of the
Treafurer of this Colony, and due to the faid Thomas Anderfon, and William Overton, for
the Time they fer\-ed as Infpe(5lors at the faid Warehoufes, in equal Proportions with
the faid David Richardfon and John Dabney, for the Time they each of them refpedlively
faid 15;^.

faid

the Petitioners, or either of them,

ferved at the faid Warehoufes.

On

Confideration of the Petition of Arthur Applewhaite, alfo the Claims of Ifciac
Mafon, and Richard Kirby, junior, praying to be allowed each of them for a Hogfhead of

Tobacco, burnt in the public Warehoufe at Smithfield.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Arthur Applewhaite,
Ifaac Mafon, and Richard Kirby, ought to be allowed for their Tobacco in Manner following, that is to fay, he the faid Arthur Applewhaite, for 1000 Pounds; the faid Ifaac
Mafon, for iioo Poimds, and the faid Richard Kirby, for 950 Pounds of Tobacco, at the

Rate

of fourteen Shillings per

Refolved,

That

it is

Himdred, to be paid by the Public.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the feveral Petitions of

Anne Harrifon, referred from the laft, to this Seffion
and now by the Houfe to this Committee, ought to be further referred to
the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, the Petitioners not appearing to make

George Purcelly, Robert Blaws, and
of Affembly,

out the Allegations of their Petitions.

"

On Confideration of the Petition of Richard Weir, praying to be allowed for two
Hogfheads of Tobacco burnt in the Public Warehoufe at Kennon's, and not mentioned
in the Memorial of the Infpe(5lors of the faid Warehoufe.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, that the faid two Hogfheads of Tobacco
are not mentioned in the faid Memorial, and that the faid Richard Weir ought to be paid
for the fame, at the Rate of 15 5. per Hundred.
The firft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the Houfe
do agree thereto.
^

Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the faid Report, as to the other Refolutions, do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
upon the Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled, An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Ctiftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, Tomorrow.
A Bill For adding Part of the County of Augufta to the County of Frederick and for
dividing the County of Frederick, and the Part of Augufta to be added thereto, into two
Counties was read the fecond Time, and committed to M' Charles Carter, and the MemOrdered,

;

bers of Frederick County.

A

For dividing the County of Lunenburg was read the fecond Time, and committed to M' Read, M' Robert Jones, M' Randolph, M^ Payne, M' Howard, and M'' Fry.
An Account of Kenneth MacKenzie againft the Public, for Attendance on an Indian,
by his Honour the Governor's Dire<5lion, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Account be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine the Articles thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon to
Bill

;

the Houfe.

And then

the Houfe adjourn 'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Frsdayy

(
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Friday y November 3 o th, 1753.

THE

Houfe according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the Bill, For
amending the Ad, intiUded, an A6t for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftotns; and after £ome Time £pent
therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that
the Committee had had under their Confideration the faid Bill, and had made feveral
Amendments thereto, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him
to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe, wU again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to confider
further the faid Bill, To-morrow.
M' Charles Carter, reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on the Governor, to know his Pleafure when the Hoxife fhould attend him with
their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to fay, he would acquaint them by a Meffage
when he was ready to receive the fame.
A Petition of John Doncaftle, fetting forth. That he having unhappily fallen under
the Difpleafure of this Houfe, immediately furrendered himfelf into the Cuftody of the
Serjeant that he is under the greateft Concern for the Offence given to M' Carter Burwell, one of the Members of this Houfe, which proceeded from a Temper of Mind his ill
State of Health had thrown him into, and not from any premeditated Defign and praying to be difcharged out of Cuftody, humbly afking Pardon for his Offence.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
M' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee appointed, had according to Order,
prepared a Bill For amending the AA, intituled, an Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia which he delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the fame do lie on the Table.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Hanover, below Afifquen Rtm,
praying that all that Part of the faid Cotmty, which lies below the faid Run, may be
joined to the County of New-Kent.
Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of New-Kent, to the fame Pur;

;

;

pofe.

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Hanover, below the faid Rvm,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and read.

in oppofition to the faid Petitions,

Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions be referred to the

their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take under their further Confideration the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Coimties of
Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee

to confider further

the faid Petitions, To-morrow.

And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^ December

A

i ft,

1753.

Guardian of John and Mary Whiting, Orphans
of Francis Whiting, deceafed, fetting forth, That a Negroe Man Slave belonging to the faid Orphans, being run away, was in due Form of Law outlawed,
after which fome Perfons being in purfuit of him, in Order to apprehend him,
he ran into a Creek, and was drowned, and praying Relief, was prefented to the Houfe
and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they do
examine

PETITION

of Francis Whiting,

56

(

examine into the Allegations

thereof,

U7

)

and report the fame, with

their Opinion therepon,

to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council,

by M' Walthoe.

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appoiuiing feveral new Ferwith an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to withdraw the Petition of the Infpedtors at Frederickfburg and Royfton's, praying an Increafe of their Salary, w'hich was ordered to lie on
ries,

*"

the Table.
Rcfolved,

That an Allowance be made

of io£. to

Kenner, InfpeAors at Quantico Warehoufes, for the

Foufhee Tabbs, and $£. to Richard

laft

Year.

Sum of $£. to each of the Infpe<5lors at Aylet's for the two laft Years.
Sum of lO;^. to each of the Infpedlors at Of home's, for the two laft Years.
the Sum of 5;^. to each of the Infpedlors at Warwick, for the two laft Years.
Alfo the Sum of 5;^. to each of the Infpecflors at Roy's for the laft Year.
Alfo the Sum of ^£. to each of the Infpedlors at Crutchfield's and Page's for the two
Alfo the

AKo
AKo

laft

the

Years.
Alfo the

Sum

of

5;^.

to each of the Infpedlors at Fredericksburg

;

for the laft

Year

they have refpeclively ferved at the faid Warehoufes.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to make the faid Allowances in the Book of Claims.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Petition of John Doncaftle, which
was ordered to lie on the Table Yefterday, and M"' Burwell having informed the Houfe,
that the faid John Doncaftle had made a Submiffion to his Satiffaction.
Ordered, That he be difcharged out of Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, paying
Fees.

M' Carter Burwell, from the Committee

of Privileges

and Eledlions reported, that

the Committee had had under their Confideration the Writ for eledling a Burgefs to ferve

Affembly, for the County of Accomack, and had come to a Refowhich he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Return of the faid
Writ is made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Report from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, made on Tuefday laft, which was ordered to lie
on the Table, and the fame being read, Part thereof was agreed to by the Houfe, with
fome Amendments, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Caroline, for eftablifhing a public Warehoufe for the Infpedlion of Tobacco,
on the Land of Colonel Benjamin Robinfon, in the faid County, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of James
Jamefon, and John Evans Infpedlors at Roy's Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline,
praying that their Salary may be increafed, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Godfrey
Ragfdalc, and Field Archer, Infpedlors at Boiling's Warehoiofe, in the County of Chefterfield, praying that their Salary may be increafed, be rejedled.
a
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of William
Mofeley, and John Ofborne, Infpedlors at Ofhome's Warehoufe, in the County of Chefterfield, praying that their Salary may be increafed, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Richard
Sanford, and Robert Sanford, Infpedlors at Hunting-Creek Warehoufe, in the County of
Fairfax, praying that their Salary may be increafed, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Foufhee
Tabbs, and Richard Kennor [sic], Infpedlors at Quantico Warehoufe, in the County of
Prince-William, praying that their Salar\' may be increafed, be rejedletl.
in this prefent General

lution thereupon,

Refolved,

(

Refolved,

That

it is
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the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of John Rowzee

and Daniel Gaines, Infpedtors at Lay ton's and Occupatia Warehoufes, in the County of
Effex, praying that their Salary
Refolved,

That

it is

may be increafed,

Ofhorne, in Behalf of himfelf, and
deceafed,

County

who

be rejedled.

Edward
Ifham Kennon

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of

Ann and Lucy Kennon, Orphans

of

are Proprietors of the Public Warehoufes at Bermiuia-linndTed, in the

of Chefterfield, praying that the

Rents of the faid Warehoufes

may

be increafed,

be rejedled.

On

Confideration of the Petition of John Eppes, and James Thweat, Infpe(5lors at

Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in the
laft

General Affembly,

County

That

of Prince-George, fetting forth,

fince the

when

their Salary was increafed to fifty Pounds, almof t 3 500 Hogfbeen brought annually to the faid Warehoufe and praying an

heads of Tobacco, had
Allowance to be made them for their Services fmce the laft General Affembly, and that
their Salary may be increafed for the Time to come.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid Petition,
as relates to making an Allowance to the Petitioners, for their Services fmce the laft General Affembly, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That 30;^. to each of the Petitioners for their Services fince the laft General of [sic] Affembly, is a reafonable Allowance.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid Petition
relates
to increafmg the Salary, of the faid Infpedtors, for the Time to come, be rejedted.
as
On Confideration of the Petition of John Pleafants and Charles Woodfon, Proprietors of the Warehoufes at Four-Mile-Creek, in the County of Henrico, praying that they
may be allowed Rents for the faid Warehoufes.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petition, is reafon;

able.

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the

to each of the faid Petitioners,

On

is

Sum of

5^. per

Annum,

a reasonable Rent for the faid Warehoufes.

Confideration of the Infpedtors at Gibfon's, Bray's, Morton's, Falmouth, and

Dixon's Warehoufes in the County of King George, and at Roy's in the County of Caroline, praying that in Cafes where Perfons intitled to receive Tobacco, by Virtue of Infpedtors Notes and Receipts, and refufing to accept the Tobacco tendered in Payment,

Law, to view and examine the fame fuch Juftices,
if they adjudge Part of the Tobacco fo tendered in Payment, to be bad, unfound, and
unmerchantable, may have Power to fuffer the Infpedtors, who paffed the faid Tobaco,
to pick the fame, and feparate the bad from the good and further praying that fome
Time may be limited, in which fuch Juftices fo applied to, fhall view and examine any
Tobacco tendered in Payment, and refufed by the Perfon intitled thereto.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafon-

and applying to Juftices, according

to

;

;

able.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Juftices to whom application fhall be made, to view and examine any Tobacco tendered in Payment, and
refufed by the Perfon intituled thereto, ought to view and examine fuch Tobacco, within
eighteen Months from the Time the fame Tobacco fhall have been paffed by the Infpedtors, and not after.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of George Brett,
for keeping a public Ferry from his Land, on the upper Side of Quantico Creek, in the
County of Prince-William, over Patowmack River to Maryland, be rejedled.
The thirteen firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That
the Houfe do agree thereto.
Refolved,

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The fourteenth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
the Houfe do agree thereto,
It

put.

That

paffed in the Negative.
Refolved,

59
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Refolved, That the Petition of the Infpedlors at Gibfon's, Bray's, Morton's, and
Dixon's Warehoufes, in the County of King-George, and at Roy's in the County of Caroline, praying that in Cafes where Perfons entitled to receive Tobacco, by Virtue of Infpedtors Notes or Receipts, and refufing to accept the Tobacco tendered in Payment,

and applying to Juftices according to Law, to view and examine the fame fuch Juftice,
if they adjudge Part of the Tobacco fo tendered in Payment, to be bad, imfound, and
unmerchantable, may have Power to iviEer the Infpedlors who paffed the faid Tobacco,
to pick the fame, and separate the bad from the good, be rejedled.
The two laft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the
Houfe do agree thereto.
;

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

Ad,

ing the

That

it

intituled,

Ad for

an

his Majefty's Cuftoms, is

whom

For amendTobacco, and preventing Frauds in

be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee, to

the

Bill,

amending the Staple of
committed, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the

thirteenth Refolution.

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance
in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the tenth Refolution.
The Hovife aKo proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Report of the
M faid Committee, made on Tuefday November 20"^, which was ordered to lie on the Table,
and the fame was read, and Part thereof agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Weftmoreland, for difcontinuing the public Warehoufes for the Infpe(5lion of
Tobacco on A/a/tox-Creek, in that Coimty, and eftablifhing other Warehoufes on the faid
Creek, on the Lands of William Price, or the Orphan of John Watts, deceafed, are reafonOrdered,

That

it

able.

On Confideration of the Petition of Matthew Ligon, and John Knibb, Infpedlors of
Tobacco at Bermuda Hundred, in the Coimty of Chefterfield, praying that their Salary,
which is 20;£. per Annum, may be increafed.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafonable.

Refolved,
fpedtors,

On

is

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That

to each of the faid In-

Confideration of the Petition of Archibald Ritchie Proprietor of the public Ware-

houfes, for the Infpeclion of
forth,

5;^.

a reafonable Increafe of their faid Salary.

That

in the

Land thereto

Year

Tobacco at Hobbs's Hole,

in the

County

of Effex, fetting

1752, he purchafed the faid Warehoufes, with about 18 Acres of

and had fince expended, in repairing the Wharf thereto
belonging, 5;^. and in building a new Warehoufe, and repairing the others, loo;^. more.
That no more than 400, or 450 Hogfheads of Tobacco, are annually infpedled at the faid
Warehoufe, fo that the Rents thereof do not amount to more than 14 or is£. which Sum
is not fufficient to reimburfe him his Expences, and further fetting forth, that he is
obliged to provide more Houfe-Room than is neceffary for receiving the Tobacco brought
to the faid Warehoufes to be infpedled, in order to take in Tobacco tmladed from Ships,
and relanded at the faid Warehoufes, of which there are not lefs than 100 Hogfheads
annually, and praying that he may be reimburfed his faid Expences, in building and repairing, and that the fame Storage may be paid for Tobacco relanded at the faid Warehoufes, as for Tobacco infpedled there.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid Petition,
as relates to reimburfing the Petitioner his Expences, in building and repairing the faid
Warehoufes and Wharf, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid Petition as relates to paying the fame Storage, for Tobacco relanded at the faid Warehoufes,
as for Tobacco infpedled there, be rejedled.
The firft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put. That the Houfe
do agree thereto.
adjoining, for 2i^£.

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

(

ISO)

The fecond and third Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put,
That the Houfe do agree thereto,
It

paffed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Petition of Matthew Ligon, and John Knibb Infpedlors of Tobacco
at Bermuda Hundred, in the County of Chefterfield, praying that their Salary, which is
20;^.

per Annum, may be increafed, be rejected.
The fourth Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion

Houfe do agree

That the

thereto.

That

Refolved,

put.

fo

much

It paffed in the Negative.
Ritchie,
Archibald
Proprietor of the Public
of the Petition of

ei

Warehoufes at Hobb' s-YHole in the County of Effex, as relates to reimburfmg the Petitioner his Expences in building a Wharf at the faid Warehoufes, is reafonable.
The laft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, That the Houfe
do agree thereto,
It

That

Refolved,

fo

much

of the Petition of the iaid Archibald

paffed in the Negative.

i?i/c/ix>,

as relates to pay-

ing the fame Storage for Tobacco relanded at the faid Warehoufes, as for Tobacco infpe(5ted there, is reafonable.

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance
in the Book of Claims, of 5^. to Archibald Ritchie, Proprietor of the public Warehoufes
at Hobbs's-Hole, for his Expences in building a Wharf at the faid Warehoufes.
Ordered,

That

it

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, to

ing the Ad,, intituled, an

Ad for amending the Staple of

whom

the

Bill,

For ametid-

Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in

his Majesty's Cuftoms, is committed, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the

agreed to by the Houfe.
The Houfe aKo proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Report, of the
faid Committee, made on Friday November 23d, which was ordered to he on the Table,
and the fame was read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,

laft Refolution, as

That

it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Wight and Southampton, for difcontinuing the PubHc Warehoiifes,
for the Infpedlion of Tobacco on Smith'% Land, on the Eaft Side of Pagan-Creek, in the

Refolved,

Counties of I fie

County

of

of I fie of Wight, is reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Counties of I fie of Wight and Southampton, for eredting public Warehoufes for the Infpedlion of Tobacco at Fulgam' s-Vomt, oppofite to thofe in Smithfield, in the County of
Refolved,

I fie of Wight, is reafonable.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to

whom

For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and
preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, is committed, that they receive a Claufe

the

Bill,

or Claufes purfuant to the faid Refolutions.
Ordered,

was

That the Report

of the

Committee

of Claims,

referred to be confidered this Day, be further referred

made on Thurfday laft, which
Monday next.

till

That there be a Call of the Houfe on Tuefday next.
Claim of Jediah Mitchell, for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

A

Book of Claims.
Upon a Motion made,

Claim, in the

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

The Houfe proceeded
cil,

to the

Bill, intituled,

and agreed

will receive

no Petitions

to the Confideration of the

after Tuefday next.

Amendment propofed by the Coun-

An Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries, and the fame was read,

by the Houfe,
That M"' Charles Carter, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed to the
to

Ordered,

faid Bill.

Ordered,

62

(

151

)

M' Robert Jones, have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\-ice of this
Tuefday Se'ennight.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had imder their Confideration, the Petition of James Skelton,
to them referred, praying that he may have a further Allowance for rebuilding the Capitol, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafonOrdered, That

Hotife,

'till

able.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petitioner ought to be
allowed the further Sum of 500;^. for rebuilding the Capitol but that 2oo£. Part thereof,
Refolved,

it is

;

be not paid until the faid Rebuilding be compleated.
Ordered,

That M' Carter Burwell, do carry the

faid Refolve to the Council for their

Concurrence.

M' Fry, from the Committee

of Claims, reported.

That the Committee had had un-

der their Confideration, an Account of Doctor Kenneth Mackenzie, to

them

referred, for

Attendance on a Nottoway Indian, by Order of his Honour the Governor, and had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That he ought to be paid the

Sum

5. by the Public.
That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee

of 4^. 14

make an Allowance
Book of Claims, purfuant to the faid Refolution.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to Refolve itfelf into a Committee,
upon the Bill, Far amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
Ordered,

of Claims, to

in the

and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

Monday

Bill,

on

next.

The Order of the Day being alfo read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
take
under their further Confideration the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties
to
of Henrico, Chefterfleld, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie.
That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider further the
on Mcniday next.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their further Confideration the Propofition from the
County of James-City, for adding that Part of the faid County of James-City, above the
Mill, commonly called Cowles, to the County of Neu'-Kent, and that Part of the faid
County of New-Kent, commonly called Hickory-Neck, and Ware-Creek, to the faid County of James-City and had alfo had under their Confideration, divers Propofitions from
the Counties of Hanover and New-Kent, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fo much of the faid County
of James City, as lies on the upper Side of the Bounds herein after mentioned, (that is to
fay) beginning at the Mouth of Diafcun Run on Chickahominy-Kiver, thence up the faid
Creek to the Mouth of John Blair Efq his Mill-Swamp, thence up the faid Swamp to the
Mill, thence up the Mill-Pond, to the Head thereof, thence up the Water Courfe to a
marked Red Oak at Ifaac Godwin's Spring near his Houfe, thence Eaftwardly to a
marked Perfimon, at the Head of a Branch near the main Road on the lower Side of
Godwin's Houfe, thence down the faid Branch to Dangerfield's Mill, and thence down the
Mill-Creek, to York River, be added to the County of New-Kent, and that all that Part
of the County of New-Kent, on the lower Side of the faid Bounds, be added to the
Cotmty of James-City.
Refolved,

faid Petitions,

;

;

Refolved,

(

Refolved,

That

it is

152

)

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions for adding

that Part of the £aid County of Hanover, which Hes below Afflfquen Run, to the faid
County of New-Kent, are reafonable.
Refolved,

County
County

That

it is

the Opinion, of this Committee, That the Propofition from the

of Hanover, in Oppofition to the Propofitions for adding that Part of the faid
of Hanover,

which

lies

below Affifquen Run, to the County of New-Kent, be

rejedled.

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant to the two firft Refolutions.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

in a

Bill,

or

Bills,

Monday^ December 3d, 1753.

MR

Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, pre-

fented to the Houfe, according to Order, a

Bill,

For paying

the

Minifter of the

of Frederick, in the County of Frederick, lOO 1. annually, inftead, of
the Salary now allowed, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to

Parifh

be read a fecond Time.
AKo a Bill, For adding Part of the County of New-Kent, to the County of James-City,
and Part of the Counties of James-City and Hanover, to the County of New-Kent; and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

M' Carter, aKo reported. That the Committee to whom the Bill, For adding Part of
County of Augufta to the County of Frederick and for dividing the County of Frederick,
and the Part of Augufta to be added thereto, into two Counties, was committed, had made
feveral Amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, which
he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments, in at the
Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of the Houfe, "
the remaining Part of the Seffion.
A Bill For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia
read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
was
M' Attorney, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To impower John
Armiftead, Gent, to fell and difpofe of certain intatled Lands, to raife Money for the Performance of his Father's Will; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be
read a fecond Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Middlefex, and vefting the fame in Robert Chew, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other
Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Waller, do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their Concurrence.
Two Members returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by A6t of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and took
and fubfcribed the Oaths of Abjuration, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, were admitted to
the

;

;

their Places in the Houfe.

That the Thanks of this Houfe, be returned to the Reverend M' William
Sermon preached Yefterday, before them, and that M"' Wilfon
and M' Carter, do wait on him for that Purpofe.
M' Reade, from the Committee to whom the Bill For dividing the County of Lunenburg, was committed, reported, That the Committee had made an Amendment thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place,
and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendment in at the Table, where the Amendment
was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered,

Yates, for his excellent

Ordered,

(

Ordered,

An
Parifh

That the

ingroffed

of

other

)

with the Amendment, be ingroffed.
An Ad for docking the Intail

Bill,

Bill, intituled,

of a Tract of Land, in the
County of Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence Smith, Gent, is feifed,
Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes was read the third

Abingdon, in

and fettling
Time.
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the

;

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Whiting, do carry the
Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council, for their Concur-

rence.

The Houfe according

to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider further

of the Bill, For amending the

Ad,

intituled,

an

Ad for amending the Staple of

preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms;

and

after

Tobacco, and

fome Time fpent

therein,

M'

Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had
the faid Bill under their Confideration, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, but
not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit
again.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will again refolve itfelf into

a Committee, to confider

further the faid Bill, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being alfo

65

read, for the

Houfe

to refolve itfelf into a

Committee

to confider further the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Henrico, Chefter-

Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie.

fleld,

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee to confider further

the faid Petitions, To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee of Claims, referred to be confidered
Day, be put off 'til To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

this

Tuefday^ December 4th, 1753.

A

CLAIM

of

]ohn Anderfon,

for taking

up a Runaway therein mentioned, was pre-

fented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the

faid Claim, in the

Book

of Claims.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

A

Petition of M''

County oi Hanover, below Affifqucn Run,
praying that that Part of the faid County, below the faid Run, may not be added to the
County of New-Kent, was offered to the Houfe, and the Queftion being put, That the
faid Petition be received.
Refolved in the Negative.

John

an undue Eledlion and Return of M'
prefent General Affembly, for the County of

Bates, complaining of

George Currie, to fcrve as a Burgefs in this

was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and Elecand that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with

Halifax,

Ordered,
tions,

their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Fry from the Committee

That the Committee had had under
Guardian of John and Mary Whiting,
Orphans of Francis Whiting, deceafed, to them referred, fetting forth. That Will, a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the faid Oq^hans, being run away, and duly outlawed, ran
into a Creek and was drowned, in av^oiding fome Perfons that were in purfuit of him,
and praying Relief and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by
M"'

of Claims, reported,

their Confideration, a Petition of Francis Whiting,

;

the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved,

(^54)
Refolved,

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition ought to

it is

be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, the Witneffes not apmake out the Allegations thereof.
A Meffage from the Governor, by M"' Walthoe.

pearing to

M' Speaker,
/ am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, That his Honour is now ready
Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.
M' Speaker, with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported, That he had,
with the Houfe, attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the
Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer,

to receive their

M^ Speaker, atui Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

/am. not unacquainted with the juft Privileges of the Houfe of Burgeffes

in the Enjoyment of them, they fhall always have my Protedion. My Duty to the King, and
my Regard for Liberty, has, and will, on every Occafion, influence my Condud.
As I will never injure the one, I cannot fuffer any Encroachments on the
The Complaints of the People fhould be heard, and every juft Grievance
Rights of the other.
redreffed, but their Complaints fhould be well grounded, and the Grievances really felt.
The eftablifhment of the Fee complained of, relates folely to the Difpofal of the King's
Land, and which, it is conceiv'd, rnay be deemed a Matter of Favour from the Crown, and
not a Matter relative to the Adminiftration of Government and the fixing thereof was with
fo much Circumfpedion, that it is my care and Concern for the Improvement of his Majefty's Revenue of Quit-Rents, that prompts me to be more earneft in adhering to my former
Opinion, and infifting on that Fee, which is confirmed to me by unqueftionable Authority.
;

;

Refolved,

That

this

ing before his

Nemine Contradicente,
Houfe have proceeded in the moft dutiful and juftifiable Manner, in
Honour the Governor, their Opinion of the Demand which is made

lay-

of a
a Fee for affixing the public Seal to Patents for Land, and that his Honour's
Anfwers to the Addreffes of this Houfe, relating thereto, are unlatiffactory and a Means
to create Fears and Uneafmeffes in the Minds of his Majefty's faithful Subjedls.
Piftole, as

That the

Demand

is illegal and arbitrary, contrary to the Charters of
Royal Predeceffors Inftru(5lions to the feveral Governors, and the Exprefs Order of his Majefty King William of Glorious Memory, in his
Privy-Council, and manifeftly tends to the fubverting the Laws and Conftitution of this
Government.
Refolved, That a moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, humbly

Refolved,

faid

this Colony, to his Majefty's,

and

his

Demand of a Piftole, for affixing the Public Seal to Patents for Land, as
Grievance,
great
a Difcouragement to the fettling the Frontiers of this Colony, and
a
a Prejudice to his Majefty's Revenue of Quit-Rents, and to befeech his Royal and Paterto reprefent the

nal Interpofition, that his faithful Subjedls
illegal

may

be relieved from the Payment of this

Demand.

That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to his Majefty purfuant to the laf t Refolution, and it is referred to M' Charles Carter, M"' Bland, M' Randolph,
M' Whiting, M' Chriftopher Robinfon, M' Benjamin Harrifon, M' Pendleton, M' Power,
M^ Martin, M'' Fry, M' Claiborne, and M' Johnfon, to prepare and draw up the fame.
A Petition of Peter Wagener, of the County of Fairfax, praying that an Adl may
paf s for ef tablifhing a Town on his Land on Occoquan River, in the faid County of Fairfax,
to begin above the Ferry-Landing, and run down the River to the Line of Waugh's
Land, to include 25 Acres, and that the Lots may be vefted in Truftees, and fold for the
Benefit of the Petitioner, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Henry Robinfon, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of Charles Turnbull, fetting forth. That in the Year 1749, he had 19 Hogfheads of Tobacco damaged in the public Warehoufes at Hampton, out of which the PeOrdered,

titioner

(

155

)

titioner £aved only i6 Hogflieads; that at the la£t Se£fion of

A£fembly he was only paid
and Expences in Travelling twice from Peterfburg to Norfolk, to have the faid Tobacco over-hauled and
reprized which Expences amounted to 14;^. 155. and praying relief therein, was offered
to the Houfe, and the Queftion being put. That the faid Petition be received.
for the

damaged Tobacco, without any Allowance

for his Trouble

;

Refolved in the Negative.

M' John Tabb,

That the Perfons appointed had, according to Order, prepared a Bill, For enabling the Juftices of the Peace of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the
Minifter and Church-wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and
hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes which he delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the faid Bill do he on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to
take under their further Confideration the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Coimties of
Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia and Dinudddie.
Ordered, That the Governor's Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe, be referred to the
reported,

;

Confideration of the faid Committee.

And then

itfelf into a Committee, to confider further the faid
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M""
Charles Carter reported That the Committee had had the faid Petitions under their further
Confideration, and having gone thro' the fame, had come to a Refolution, which he
read in his Place, and delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That an Agent be appointed to
follicit the Affairs of this Government, in Support of the Rights and Privileges of the

Petitions,

and

the Houfe, refolved
after

,

People-

Upon a Motion made,
That whoever

Refolved,

fhall hereafter

pay a

the Ufe of the Seal to Patents for Lands, fhall be

Piftole, as a

Fee to the Governor, for
of the Rights and

deemed a Betrayer

Privileges of the People.
M"'

Committee

Carter Burwell, from the

of Privileges

and

Eledtions, reported.

That

the Committee had had under their Confideration the Writ for eledling Burgeffes to ferve
in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Halifax and had come to a Refolution,

which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Return of the faid Writ
is made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
upon the Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco,
and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider further the faid Bill, To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee of Claims, referred to be confidered of
this Day, be but off till To-morrow.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for adding Part of the County of Augufta to the
County of Frederick and for dividing the County of Frederick, and the Part of Augufta to
be added thereto, into two Counties was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Fairfax, do carry the faid Bill to the Coimcil, for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For adding Part of the County of New-Kent, to the County of James-City, and
Part of the Counties of James-City and Hanover, to the County of New-Kent; was read a
fecond Time, and committed to the Members of [sic] Hanover, New-Kent, and James-City
;

Counties.
Ordered,

That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

And then

Wednefday

^

(
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)

Wednefday^ December 5th, 1753.

THE

Houfe was, according to Order called over, and Exctifes made for the abfent
Members, which were allowed of.

M' Charles Carter reported, that the Perfons appointed, had, according
an Addrefs to the King, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and that M' Charles Carter, do
carry it to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe defire they will join with them
to Order, prepared

in the faid Addrefs.
M'' Carter, alfo reported, That the Perfons appointed, had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the King, on the Subjedl Matter of the feveral Petitions of the
Inhabitants of the Counties of Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and
Dinwiddle, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame
was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

That the Clerk of the Secretary's Office, do lay before this Houfe, a Lift
of all Patents that were ready for figning, and all Works and Certificates lodged in the
faid Office, before the 22"^ Day of April 1752.
And alfo a lift of the Patents which have
been made out ready to be ligned, and the Certificates that have been returned fmce that
Ordered,

Time.
Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed to draw up Reafons

in

Support of the Ad-

drefs to his Majefty, on the Subje<$t Matter of the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the

Counties of Henrico, Chefterfield, Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinwiddie, to be
prefented with the Addrefs, and it is referred to M'' Charles Carter, M' Bland, M'' Randolph, M' Whiting, M'' Chriftopher Robinfon, M"' Benjamin Harrifon, M"' Pendleton, M'

Power,

M''

Martin, M' Fry, M^ Claiborne, M' Johnfon, and

M''

Attorney, to draw up the

fame.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for docking the Intail of certain
Lands in the County of Middlefex, and vefting the fame in Robert Chew, in Fee-Simple,
and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes,
Alio to the Refolve for paying James Skelton, 500;^. for rebuilding the Capitol, without any Amendment.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for docking the Intail of a
Tract of Land, in the Parifh of Abingdon, in the County of Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence
Smith, Gent, is feifed, and fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame
Ufes with an Amendment to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendment, and
the fame w^as read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Whiting, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Hotife have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid Bill.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Perfons to whom the Bill, For adding Part
the
County of New-Kent, to the County of James-City, and Part of the Counties of Jamesof
City and Hanover, to the County of New-Kent, is committed, that they receive a Claufe
;

for altering Halifax Court-Day.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions and Petitions
to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Halifax, for allowing the Inhabitants of that County to difcharge their pubUc
Dues and Officers Fees in Money, inftead of Tobacco, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Counties of Halifax and Lunenburg, for ere(5ling a public Warehoufe for the Infpedlion
of Tobacco, on the Land of William Byrd, Efq on the North Side of Staunton River, be
;

reje(5led.

Refolved,

69

(
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)

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Halifax, for extending the Time limitted for the Cultivation of Lands granted
by Patent, and for allowing Improvements made upon them to fave a larger Quantity

70

than they now do, be rejedted.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
County of Fairfax, for obliging the Court of that County to go thro' their Docket, four
Times in every Year, be rejedted.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Coimty of Fairfax, for difcontinuing all Petitions if not tried within one Year all Caufes
at Common Law if not tried within two Years, and all Suits in Chancery, if not heard
within three Years after the Times of commencing them, refpedlively, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
Covmty of Fairfax, for obliging Perfons who buy convi(5led Servants, to enter into Bonds,
with Sureties, for the good Behavior of fuch Servants, before their Cotmty Court, to be
held next after buying them and in Cafe of the Buyer's failing to do fo, for allowing any
Perfon to fue for, and recover fuch Sen-ants, or the Value of them, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of William Seward, Junior, for Leave to keep a Ferry from his Land on Hog-Ifland-Main, over JamesRiver, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of John Holt,
for relieving him from maintaining a public Bridge over the Creek dividing Hog-Ifland,
from the Main Land, at his own Expence, be rejedted.
;

;

That the Committee of Propofiitons and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant
to the firft Refolution.
in a
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Report of the Committee of Claims, made on Thurfday laft, and referred to be confidered this Day, and the
Ordered,

Bill,

fame was read, and fome Amendments made thereto, as follows,
On Confideration of the Petition of Thomas Anderfon, and William, Overton, fetting
forth. That this Houfe did, at the laft Seffion of AHembly, from the Increafe of Bufinefs
at Page's Warehoufes, in the County of Hanover, make an Allowance of 30;^. to David
Richard fon one of the Infpedtors at the faid Warehoufes, as an addition of io£. per Annum, to his Salary for three Years; and an Allowance of 15^. to John Dabney the other
Infpedlor, as an addition of io£. per Annum to his Salary for one Year and a half; That
the Petitioner William Overton fer\'ed one, and Thomas Anderfon ferv^ed two of the faid
three Years, for which the faid David Richardfon was allowed the faid 30^. and John
Dabney the faid 1 5^. That the faid David Richardfon and John Dabney refxife to allow
the Petitioners or either of them any Part of the Money fo allowed to them and praying
that this Houfe will take the fame into Confideration, and allow to each of the Petitioners, fuch Proportion of the faid Sums of 30^. and 15;^. as they fhall think fit.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the faid
Petition are true, and that the faid David Richardfon ought to refund and pay to the
faid Thomas Anderfon the Sum of io£. and the faid John Dabney ought to refund and
pay to the faid William Overton the Sum of 5^. beng a Proportionable Part of the Sums
refpedlively received by the faid David Richardfon and John Dabney, of the Treafurer
of this Colony, and due to the faid Thmnas Anderfon, and William Overton, for the Time
;
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they fer\-ed as Infpedlors at the faid Warehoufes, in equal Proportion with the faid
David Richardfon and John Dabney for the Time they each of them refpedlively ferved
at the faid Warehoufes.
On Confideration of the Petition of Arthur Applewhaite; alfo the Claims of Ifaac
Mafon, and Richard Kirby junior, praying to be allowed, each of them, for a HogDiead

Tobacco burnt in the Public Warehoufes at Smithfield.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee; That the faid Arthur Applewhaite, Ifaac Mafon and Richard Kirby ought to be allowed for their Tobacco in Manner
following, that is to fay, the faid Arthtir Applewhaite for 1000 Pounds, the faid Ifaac
of

Mafon

)

(
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Pounds, and the faid Richard Kirby, for 950 Pounds of Tobacco, at the
Hundred, to be paid by the Public.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petitions of George
Purceley and Robert Blaws, referred from the laft, to this Seffion of Affembly, and now
by the Houfe to this Committee, ought to be further referred to the Confideration of the
next Seffion of Affembly, the Petitioners not appearing to make out the Allegations of

Mafon

for 1000

Rate of

145. per

their Petitions.

On Confideration of the Petition of Richard Weir, praying to be allowed for two
Hogfheads of Tobacco burnt in the Public Warehoufes at Kennons, and not mentioned
in the Memorial of the Infpedlors of the faid Warehoufe.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That the faid two Hogfheads of Tobacco
are not mentioned in the faid Memorial,
And that the faid Richard Weir ought to be paid for the fame at the Rate of 155.
per Hundred.
The three firft Refolutions were again read, and the Queftion being put, That the
Houfe do agree thereto.

I

Refolved in the Affirmative.

Refolution being read a fecond Time, a Motion was made that that Part of
the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee, and the Queftion being put

The

laft

thereupon.
It

pa ffed in

the Affirmative.

That that Part of the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee,
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allow-

Ordered,

ance in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the fecond Refolution.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Petition of Anne Harrifon, referred from the laft Seffion of Affembly, to the Confideration of this, fetting forth. That
her Husband was an inlifted Soldier in the late Expedition againft the Spaniards, and
died in the Service, and praying Relief, and the fame being read, it was thereupon
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allow-

I

m

ance in the Book of Claims, of io£. to the faid Anne Harrifon.
M' Waller, from the Committee to whom the Bill For adding Part of the County of
New-Kent, to the County of James City, and Part of the Counties of James City, attd Hanover to the County of New-Kent, was committed, reported, That the Committee had made
feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then deliver'd the Bill,
with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read,

and agreed

by the Houfe.
That the faid Bill with the Amendments be

to

Ordered,

The Order

of the

Day

»

ingroffed.

being read, for the Hotife to refolve

itfelf

into a Committee,

;

For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider further
Bill, To-morrow,
faid
the
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

to confider further the Bill,

Thurfday^ December 6th, 1753.
Fry, from the Committee of Claims reported. That the Committee had had
under their Confideration the Petition of Richard Weir, to them referred,
praying to be allowed for two Hogfheads of Tobacco burnt in the Public
Warehoufe at Kennon's, and not mentioned in the Memorial of the Infpe(5lors, and had come to a Refolution thereupon which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe as

MR.

follows.

Refolved,

I

(
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)

Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That one of the £aid Hogfheads of Tobacco containing 1153 Pounds nett, was not in the faid Warehoufe at the Time it was
burnt, but that he ought to be paid for the other Hogfhead containing 766 Pounds nett,

Rate of 14 5. per Hundred.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion

at the

to the

Committee

of Claims to

make

the Allow-

ance in the Book of Claims.

A

Bill

For enabling

the Juftices of the

Peace of the County

of Elizabeth-City,

and

the

Minifter and Church-wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and
hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable

Ufes

;

was read the

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

Upon a Motion made,

73

Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill for eftablifliing an Agreement made
between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead, Gentlemen, and it is referred to M'^
Waller to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider further
the Bill, For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and
preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, and after fome Time fpent therein, M''
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had
had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and had gone thro' the fame, and
made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5ted him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and, with fome
Amendments, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Cotmcil, by M' Walthoe.
That they have paffed a Bill intituled, Ayi Ad, for fettling certain Differences therein
mentioned, and the fame was received, and read the firft Time, and order 'd to be read a
fecond Time, To-morrow.
M'' Fry, from the Committee of Claims reported. That the Committee had examined
and confidered all the pubhc Claims which had been laid before them this Seflion, and
had agreed upon a Report, which he had entered in a Book, and he delivered the Book
in at the Table.

That the faid Report do lie upon Table.
M' Waller prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For eftablifhing an
Agreement made between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead, Gentlemen.
Ordered,

That the faid Bill do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills, of the following Perfons, viz. M' Whiting, M.' Bland, M' Attorney, M' Read, M"' Page, and M"' Henry
Ordered,

Robin fon.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Friday Decemifer
y

-J

thy

o'Clock.

1753.

whom the Bill, To dock the Intail of
Lands whereof Gerard Alexander is feifed, and for fettling other Lands
and Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes, was committed reported. That
the Committee had examined into the Allegations of the faid Bill, and found
them to be true, and that they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in
his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments in at the Table, where the
Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
Ordered, That M' Wormeley have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
till Tuefday next.

MR.

Charles Carter from the Committee to

certain

;

(

i6o

)

M' Henry Robin fon prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For ereding a
Town on Occoquan River, in the County of Fairfax, and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered

A

be read a fecond Time.

to

an Agreement made between Philip Johnfon, and William
Armiftead, Gentlemen, was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the County of Lunenburg, was read
the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Read, do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their Concurrence.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, was read the
third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their ConBill

For

eftablifhing

currence.

A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for adding Part of the County of
Augufta to the County of Frederick and for dividing the County of Frederick, and the Part
of Augufta to be added thereto, into two Counties with fome Amendments to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
An Ingroffed Bill, from the Council, intituled, An Ad for fettling certain Differences
therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
The Hoiife immediately refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid Bill, and
after fome time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then deliv;

ered the

Bill,

Ordered,

with the

Amendments in at

That the

faid

the Table.

Report be taken into Confideration on Tuefday next, and

there be then a Call of the Houfe.

M' Carter Burwell, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported. That
the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M'' John Bates, to them
referred, complaining of an undue Election and Return of M' George Currie, to ferve as
a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Halifax, and had heard
as well the Petitioner as the fitting Member, whereupon it appeared to the Committee,
That one William Dendy, by a Deed dated in Auguft laft, and acknowledged by him
in the County Court in September afterwards; in Confideratin of 25;^. conveyed upwards
of 300 Acres of Land, in the faid County, together with Goods and Chattels, to M' Currie, in Fee-Simple, and that at the Time of executing the faid Conveyance, the faid M''
Currie agreed, that the faid William Dendy fhould retain the Pofeffion of the faid Lands,
Goods, and Chattels, during the Term of three Years, and in Cafe he fhould pay the faid
2<,£. and the Intereft thereof, within that Term, the faid M' Currie fhould reconvey to
him the faid Land, Goods, and Chattels; but it appeared that the faid William Dendy,
at the Time of making the faid Conyeyance, was not feifed of any Eftate, of Freehold,
of and in the faid Land, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That M"^ George Currie, is not
duly quahfied to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
Halifax.

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to 'order a new Writ to iffue for
the ele<5ting a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Halifax, in the Room of the faid M' George Currie, and that M' Waller, do wait on him with
Ordered,

the faid Addrefs.

M'

i6i

(

)

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To enable the Veftry
Parifh of Blifland, in the Counties of James-City and New-Kent, to fell a Plantation
and two hundred Acres of Land, in the faid Parifh, and to buy Communion Plate and Ornaments for the Ufe of the lower Church in faid Parifh, with the Purchafe Money.

M' Power, prefented

of the

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^ December 8th, 1753.
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A

BILL, To impower John Armiftead, Gent, to fell and difpofe of certain intailed
Lands to raife Money for the Performance of his Father's Will, was read the
fecond Time, and committed to M'' Attorney, and the Members of Effex and
Gloucefter Counties.

A

an Agreement made between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead, Gentlemen, was read the fecond Time, and committed to the Members of James
Bill

For

eftablifhing

City and Charles City Counties.

The Clerk

of the Secretary's Oflfice laid before the Houfe, according to Order, a

Lift of all Patents

which were ready

for figning,

and

Certificates that

were returned on

alfo a Lift of the Patents that have been made out, and Cerhave been returned fince that Time.
Ordered, That the faid Lift do lie on the Table.
A Bill For ereding a Town on Occoquan River, in the County of Fairfax, was read the
fecond Time, and committed to M"' Henry Robinfon, and the Members of Fairfax and

the

2

Day

2<*

of April 1752

;

tificates that

Prince-William Counties.

An Ingroffed Bill intituled. An Ad for adding Part of the County of New-Kent, to the
County of James-City and Part of the Counties of James-City, and Hanover to the County
of New-Kent, and for altering the Court-Day of the County of Halifax, was read the third
Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"^ Carter Burwell do carry the faid Bill to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.

An

Ingroffed

Alexander

Bill, intituled.

and

An Ad

to

dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Gerard

Lands and Slaves

of greater Value, to the fame
was
the
Time.
read
third
Ufes,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Fairfax do carry the Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That M"^ Reddick and M"' Moore, have Leave to be abfent from the Service
of the Houfe, till Wednefday next.
A Bill, To enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Blifland, in the Counties of James City
and New-Kent, to fell a Plantation and two hundred Acres of Land, in the faid Parish, and
to buy Communion Plate and Ornaments for the lower Church in that Parifh, with the Purchafe Money, was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A

Bill,

is feifed,

For paying

for fettling other

the Minifter of the

Parifh

of Frederick, in the

one hundred pounds annually, inftead of the Salary
and an Amendment made to the Title of the Bill.

now

allowed,

County

of Frederick,

was read a fecond Time,

That the Bill, with the Amendment, be Ingroffed.
Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for amending
Ordered,

A

""•

the

Ad,

intituled,

an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms,
without any Amendment.
A Bill For enabling the Juftices of the Peace of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the
Minifter and Church-wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and
hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes; was read the fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.

That

i62

(

That they have agreed to the

)

Bill, intituled,

An Ad to

dock the Intail of certain Lands

whereof Gerard Alexander is feifed, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value,

fame Ufes, without any Amendment.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Claims, and Part thereof

to the

was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Book be put off till Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Monday^ December

AN

ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

i

oth, 1753.

for enabling the Juftices of the

Peace of the

and Church-wardens of the Parifh of
Elizabeth -City, in that County, to take and hold certain Lands devi fed by the Will
of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes, was read the third

County

of Elizabeth-City,

and

the Minifter

Time.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' John Tabb do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concur-

rence.

The Houfe according

to Order, proceeded to the further Confideration of tbe

Book

and Part thereof was read, and agreed to with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the further Confideration thereof be adjourned till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

of Claims,

Tuefday^ December

MR.

i i

th,

1753.

Henry Robinfon, from the Committee to whom the Bill For ereding a Town
on Occoquan River in the County of Fairfax was committed, reported, That
they had made feveral Amendments thereto, and he read the fame in his
;

Place,

and then deliver'd the

Bill,

with the

Amendments

in at the Table,

where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments be ingroffed.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Reverend M' Stith be defired to preach in this Houfe on Sunday
next, and that M' Martin, do wait on him for that Purpofe.
The Houfe, according to Order, refumed the adjourn 'd Confideration of the Book n
of Claims, and the remaining Part thereof was read, and the Allowances of the feveral
Officers being added, it was agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Fry do carry the Book of Claims to the Coimcil for their Concurrence, and that he do wait on the Governor and defire his Affent thereto.

An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Minifters of the Parifh of Frederick,
in the County of Frederick, and of Augufta, in the County of Augufta, one hundred Pounds
annually, inftead of the Salaries now allowed, was read the third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
That
M'' Charles Carter, do
Ordered,
Refolved,

carr\^ the Bill to the

Covmcil for their Concur-

rence.

The Houfe was, according to Order, called over, and the Names of fuch Members as
made Default to appear, were taken down, and the lift of Defaulters being called over,
Excufes were made for fome of them which were allowed.
Robert Jones,
Drury Stith, M' John Willis,
The Names of M' Ralph Juftice,
and Mf John Maddifon, being called oyer, and their Excufes not being allowed,

W
W Drury

W
W Robert

Stith, M' John Willis,
Jones,
Ordered, That M^ Ralph Juftice,
brought
Arms,
and
of
the
Serjeant
at
the
Cuftody
taken
into
M'
Maddifon,
be
and
John

before

(

163

)

before this Houfe, for abfenting themfelves from the Service of the Houfe without Leave.

The Houfe according to Order, proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments
made by the Committee of the whole Houfe to the ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled,

An Ad

for fettling certain Differences therein mentioned,

and the fame were read

and difagreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Queftion being

put.

That the

Bill

be read a third Time.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the Bill be rejefted.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Wednefday^ December.,

i

2 th,

1753.

Ordered,

THAT

M' Alexander and

this Houfe, the

A

Bill,

the Militia,

and

M''

Walke have Leave

to be abfent

from the Service

of

remaining Part of the Seffion.

For amending the AA, intituled, an Ad. for the better Regulation of
was read the fecond Time, and committed to M' Martin, M' Ran-

Johnfon.
Ordered, That the Treafurer of this Colony do lay his Accounts before this Houfe.
M' Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to

dolph,

M''

the Houfe, according to Order, a
'8

fax, to difcharge their public Dues,

Bill,

and

For allowing
Officers

County

of Hali-

inftead of Tobacco,

and the

the Inhabitants of the

Fees in

Money

fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill, For continuing and amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for regulating the Practice of Attornies, was read the fecond Time, and committed to M' Attorney, M"' Charles
Carter, M' Waller, M'' Carter Burwell, and M"' Martin.
A Bill For allowing the Inhabitants of the County of Halifax, to difcharge their public
Dues and Officers Fees in Money inftead of Tobacco, was read the fecond Time, and comByrd, and M'' Fairfax.
mitted to M' Read, M' Charles Carter,
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the County of Lun-

W

enburg.
Alfo to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

enabling the Juftices of the Peace of the County

of Elizabeth-City, and the Minifter and Church-wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City,
in that County, to take and hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a

and other charitable Ufes with fome Amendments, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the Council, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for enabling the Juftices of the Peace
of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the Minifter and Church-wardens of the Parifh of
Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other clmritable Ufes, and the fame were read and difafree School,

;

greed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M^ Wefiivood do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill, and defire they will pafs the fame without the Amendments.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for ereding a Town on Occoquan River, in the
County of Fairfax was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
;

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Henry Robinfon do carry the
Refolved,

faid bill to the Coimcil for their

Con-

currence.

M' Waller from the Committee to whom the bill, For eftablifhing an Agreemen
made between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead, Gentlemen, was committed, reported

.

(

i64

)

Committee had examined into the Allegations of the £aid Bill, and
to be true, and that they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments in at the Table,
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"^ Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Book of Claims, without any Amendment.
And that they infift on their Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for enabling
the Juftices of the Peace of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the Minifter and Churchwardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes, and defire
this Houfe will pafs the Bill with the Amendments.
A Bill, To enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Blifland, in the Counties of James-City
and New-Kent, to fell a Plantation and two hundred Acres of Land, in the faid Parifh, and
to buy Communion Plate and Ornaments for the lower Church in that Parifh, with the Purchafe Money, was read the fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
Ordered, That a Committee for proportioning the public Levy be appointed of the
following Perfons, viz. M'' Fry, M"' Waller, M^ Waring, M"' Claiborne, M'' Read, M' Eyre,
M"' Weftwood, M' Boufh, and M'' Tucker.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the Council to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for adding Part of the County of Augufta, to the County of
Frederick, and for dividing the County of Frederick, and the Part of Augufta, to be added
thereto, into two Counties, and the fame were read, and agreed to with feme Amendported, That the

found them

TV

ments.
Ordered,

That

M"'

Fairfax do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint them

Amendments by them propofed to the faid
fome Amendments, to which they defire their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
that this Houfe have agreed to the

Thurfday^ December

AN

ingroffed

Bill,

intituled

An Ad

i

3 th,

Bill,

with

1753.

for eftablifhing

an Agreement made between
was read the third Time.

Philip Johnfon, atid William Armiftead, Gentlemen,

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Waller, do carry the
Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of the

Council, to the Bill, intituled.

Amendments propofed by

An Ad for dividing the County

of

the

Limenburg, and the fame

being read, were agreed to with fome Amendments.

That M'' Read do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them,
Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill,
with fome Amendments, and defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendments as
Ordered,

That

this

agreed

to.

The Houfe proceded
Council, to the

to the Confideration of the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

Amendments

infifted on by the
Peace of the County
the Parifh of Elizabeth-City in

for enabling the Juftices of the

and the Minifter and Church-wardens of
that County, to take and hold certain Lands devifed by the will of Benjamin Sym, for a
Free School, arid other charitable Ufes, and the fame being read,
Refolved, That this Houfe doth recede from their Difagreement to the faid Amend-

of Elizabeth-City,

ments.
Ordered,

them

That M' John Tabb, do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint

therewith.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.

That

80

(
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)

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for adding Part of the County
Augufta
to the County of Frederick, and for dividing the County of Frederick, atid Part
of
of Augufta to he added thereto, into two Counties; with the Amendments as agreed to by
this Houfe.

And

that they have agreed to the

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for

paying

the Minifters of

of Frederick, and of Augiafta, in the County of
annually, inftead of the Salaries now allowed, with fome

the Parifhes of Frederick, in the

County

Augufta, one hundred Pounds
Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame were read and agreed to,
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, do go up with a Meffage to the Coimcil, and acquaint them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the
faid Bill.

M' Martin from the Committee to whom the Bill For amending the Ad, intituled,
An Ad, for the better Regulation of the Militia, was committed, reported, That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then dedelivered the Bill, with the

Amendments

in at the Table,

where the Amendments were

again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be Ingroffed.
Ordered, That there be a Call of the Houfe on Saturday next.
M' Attorney, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For continuing and amending
an Ad, intituled, an Ad for regulating the Practice of Attornies, was committed, reported,
That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments in at the Table.
Then a Motion was made, that the faid Bill be recommitted, and the Queftion being
put thereupon,
Ordered,

It

Ordered,

That the

Bill

be recommitted to

M"'

Randolph,

paffed in the Affirmative.
Bland, and M'' Thomas

M''

Tabb.

A

Meffage from the Council, by

M"'

Walthoe.

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for ereding a Town on Occoquan
River, in the County of Fairfax, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

That they have alfo agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of
Lunenburg, with the Amendments as agreed to by this Houfe.
And that they cannot join with this Houfe in the Addrefs to be prefented to his
Majefty.

81

The Treafurer, according to Order, laid his Accounts before the Houfe.
Ordered, That the fame do lie on the Table for the Perufal of the Members

of this

Houfe.

M' Attorney from the Committee to whom the Bill, To impower John Armiftead,
fell and difpofe of certain intailcd Lands to raife Money for the Performance of his
Father's Will, was committed, reported. That they had examined into the Allegations
of the faid Bill, and found them to be true, and that they had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments
in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Gent, to

Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed.
Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe,

Ordered,

A

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing an Agreement
made between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead, Gentlemen, without any Amendment.

The Houfe proceeded
County

of Fairfax,

Amendments propofed by the
Town on Occoquan River, in the

to the Confideration of the

Council, to the Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for ereding a

and the fame were read and agreed

to.

Ordered,

(

That

Ordered,

M"'

quaint them that this

i66

)

Henry Robinfon do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acHoufe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the

faid Bill.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Friday December
y

A

1

4th, 1753.

MEMBER

returned upon a new Writ having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by A(St of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft,
was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Eyre, and M'' Kendal, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of

this Houfe, during the

Remainder

of this Seffion.

W

ChriftoOrdered, That the Treafurer's Accoimts be referred to M"- Charles Carter,
examthat
they
Benjamin Harrifon, and M' Wormeley,
pher Robinfon, M' Johnfon,

W

ine the feveral Articles thereof,

and report the Ballance as

it

fhall

appear to them, to the

Houfe.

M' Read, from the Committee

to

whom

the

Bill,

For allowing

the Inhabitants of the

Public Dues and Officers Fees, in Money inftead of
was committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments,
in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the

County

of Halifax, to difcharge their

Tobacco,

Houfe.

That the

Ordered,

An

ingroffed

Bill

with the Amendments be ingroffed.

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for the Regulation of the Militia,

and the Blanks therein filled up.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do carry the

was read the

third Time,

Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

An

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

Armiftead, Gentleman,
read the third Time.

is feifed,

An

and

dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof John
fettle Slaves to the fame Ufes, in Lieu thereof, was

Ad.
to

to

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"" Attorney do carry the

Refolved,

faid Bill to the Cotmcil for their

Concur-

rence.

Ordered,

That

M''

Attorney, and

M'' Waller,

be added to the Committee to

Bill for continuing and ameyiding the Ad, intituled.

Attornies,

is

whom

the

for regulating the Practice of

committed.

And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Saturday December
y

MR.

An Ad

Bland, from the Committee to
the

Ad,

intituled,

an

Ad

whom

i

5 th,

the

Bill,

1753.
For continuing and amending
was com-

for regulating the Practice of Attornies,

That the Committee had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then deUvered the Bill, with the
Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Hotife.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
Ordered, That M'' Hutchings, and M"' Claiborne, have Leave to be abfent from the
Service of this Houfe, the Remainder of the Seffion.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared and drawn up Reafons in Support of the Addrefs to his Majefty, on the Submitted,

reported.

ject

gj

(

i67

)

Matter of the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Henrico, Chefterfield,
Cumberland, Albemarle, Amelia, and Dinuiddie, which he read in his Place, and then
dehvered in at the Table, where the fame was again read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the feveral Addreffes of this Hovife to his Majefty, and the faid Rea-

jedl

fons,

be inroUed, and figned by the Speaker.

Upon a Motion made.
Refolved, Nemine Contradicente.
Attorney General be appointed Agent to negotiate the Affairs of this ColSum of 2500;^. be paid to him out of the Money in
the Hands of the Treafurer to defray his Expences and as a Reward for his Trouble in
taking fo long a Voyage.

That

M"'

ony, in Great-Britain, and that the

An

An Ad

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

for allowing the Inhabitants of the Counties of

and Hampfhire, to difcharge their Public Dues, and Officers Fees in
Money inftead of Tobacco, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Read do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till Monday next.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and it is referred to M'' Charles Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Halifax, Bedford,

83

An

Ingroffed

the Counties of

Land, in

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of BliOand, in

James-City and New-Kent, to fell a Plantation of two hundred Acres of
and to buy Communion Plate and Ornaments far the lower Church

the faid ParifJi,

Purchafe Money, was read the third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Power, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Carter, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, intituled,
an Ad for regulating the Practice of Attornies, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
in that Parifh, uith the

Refolved,

therein

filled

up.

Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Randolph do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their Concur-

rence.

And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Monday December
y

MR.

i

7 th,

1753.

Fry reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
fettled the proportion of the County Levy, and ftated the fame in a Book,
which he delivered in at the Table, where it was read and agreed to by the
Houfe.

That M' Fry do carry the Book to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to Order a new Writ to iffue for
eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Frederick,
in the Room of M' Gabriel Jones, who hath accepted the Office of Coroner of the faid
County and that M' Fairfax do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's Accounts, had according to Order, had the fame under their Confideration, and had
examined all the feveral Articles and Vouchers thereof, whereupon it appeared. That
Ordered,

;

the

;

i68

(

)

the faid Accounts are truly ftated, and that the Ballance of the public Monies

Hands of the Treafurer, amounts

Sum of 83 iq^.

to the

That the faid Accounts do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry the

now in

the

135. 11 d. current Money.

Refolved,

faid

Accounts to the^Council for their

Concurrence.

A

Bill

For paying

the Burgeffes

Wages in Money

for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,

was read the fecond Time.
Ordered,

That the

Bill,

be Ingroffed.

A Meffage from the Council,
That they have agreed
Alfo to the

by M"' Walthoe.
Book of Proportions.

to the

An Ad

Bill, intituled.

Counties of James-City and New-Kent,
in the faid Parifh, and to buy
that Parifh, with the

Alfo to the
fax, Hampfliire

to

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Blifland, in the

to fell

Communion

and two hundred Acres of Land,
and Ornaments for the lower Church in

a Plantation

Plate

Purchafe Money.

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for allowing

and Bedford,

to

the Inhabitants of the Counties of Hali-

difcharge their public Dues and Officers Fees in

Money

inftead of Tobacco.

Alfo to the Treafurer 's Accounts without any

Amendment.

And that thev have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to dock the Intail of certain
Lands whereof John Armiftead, Gentlemen [sic], is feifed, and to fettle Slaves to the fame
Ufes, in Lieu thereof.

Alfo to the

Ad

Bill, intituled,

Aw Ad

and amending an Ad, intituled. An
with fome Amendments, to which they defire

for continuing

for regulating the Practice of Attornies,

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded
Cotmcil, to the

to the Confideration of the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

Amendments propofed by the

dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof John
fettle Slaves to the fame Ufes, in Lieu thereof, and
to

and to
the fame were read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill,
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad intituled, an
Ad, for regulating the Practice of Attornies, and the fame being read were difagreed to

Armiftead, Gentleman,

is feifed,

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Bland do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them,
that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill, and
defire that they will pafs the Bill without the Amendments.
An Ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for
this prefent Seffion of Affembly, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.

Upon a Motion made.
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For raifing a public Levy, and it is
Fry to prepare and bring in the fame.
And he accordingly prefented to the Houfe, a Bill For raifing a public Levy, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe.
That they receded from their Amendments to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for continuing and amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for regulating the Practice of Attornies.
Upon a Motion made
Refolved, Nemine Contradicente.
That Peyton Randolph, Efq be appointed Agent for this Colony, to foHcit and negotiate the Affairs of the Colony in Great-Britain, and that the Treafurer be direcSled to
pay
Ordered,

referred to M''

;

33

(
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)

of 2500^. current Money of Virginia, out of the Money in his Hands, to
defray his Expences, and as a Reward for taking fo long a Voyage.

pay him the fum

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, reprefenting to him
this Houfe have appointed his Attorney-General, to foUicit the Affairs
the
of this Colony, and praying that his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to continue him
in his Office; and it is referred to M'' Charles Carter, M' Carter Burwell, and M"" Bland to
prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'CIock.
Refolved,

Reafons why

Tuefday^ December,,

A

BILL For raifing a public Levy, was read

Wages

in

i

8 th,

1753.

the fecond Time.

That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Waltkoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An
Ordered,

Money

Ad for paying the Burgeffes

for this present Seffion of Affembly.

intituled. An Ad for raifing a public Levy, was read the third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Fry do carr>' the faid Bill to the Coimcil, for their Concurrence.
M' Carter Burwell from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions reported. That
the Committee had had under their Confideration, the Return of the Writ for ele(5ling
a Burgefs to fer\-e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Spotfylvania, and
had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then deilvered in
at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as fol-

An Ingroffed Bill,

Refolved,

lows,
Refolved,
is

made in

the

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Return of the faid Writ
prefcribed by Law.

it is

Form

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An

Ad for raifing a public Levy,

without

any Amendment.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty, reprefenting to him the Reafons why
this Houfe appointed his Attorney-General to foUicit the Affairs of this Colony, in GreatBritain, and praying that he will be gracioufly pleafed to continue him in his Office,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs with the Amendment be inrolled, and figned by the'
Speaker.

Upon a Motion made,
That a ftanding Agent be appointed to negotiate the .^Vffairs of this Colony
That the Sum of 20o£. Sterling, per Annum be allowed him by the
Treafurer of this Colony, for the Time being, out of the Public Money in his Hands, and
it is left to the Choice of M' Attorney General to appoint fuch Perfon as he fhall think
Refolved,

in Great-Britain,
8S

beft qualified for that Purpofe.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'CIock.

Wednefday^ December,, 19th, 1753.

MR.

Bland, reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
examined the inrolled Bills, and re(5lified fuch Miftakes as were found
therein, and that they were truly enrolled.
Ordered, That M"' Bland do carry the inrolled Bills to the Cotmcil for their

Infpedlion.

A Meffage from the Council,

by M' Walthoe.
That

(

17°

)

That they have infpedled the inroUed Bills, and are
A Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe,

fatisfied

they are truly inroUed.

M' Speaker,
The Governor commands the immediate Attendance oj this Houfe in the Council-Chamber, and that you bring with you fiich Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following public and private Bills.
1. An Ad for reducing the feveral Laws made for eftablifhing the General Court, and for
and fettling the Proceedings therein, into one Ad of Affembly.
For Continuing an Ad, intituled, an Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and

i

regtdating
2.

Infurrections.

For amending the Ad, intituled, an Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
4. For continuing the Ad, intitided, an Ad for reviving the Duty upon Slaves, for the Term
J.

therein mentioned.

For further continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned.
6. For paying the Minifters of the Parifhes of Frederick, in the County of Frederick, and
of Augufta, in the County of Augufta, and of Hampfhire, in the County of Hampfhire,
one hundred Pounds annually, inftead of the Salaries now allowed.
7. For further encouraging Perfons to fettle on the Waters of the Miffifippi.
8. For the better Government of Servants and Slaves.
g. For continuing and amending an Ad, intituled, an Ad for regulating the Practice of

t

5.

Attornies.
10.

For allowing

the Inhabitants of the Counties of Halifax, Bedford,

and Hampfhire,

to

and Officers Fees in Money inftead of Tobacco.
For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
12. For raiflng a public Levy.
I J. For appointing feveral new Ferries.
14. For adding Part of the County and Parifh of Augufta to the County and Parifh of Frederick, and for dividing the County and Parifh of Frederick, and the Part of Augufta to be
added thereto, into two Counties and Parifhes.
Ij. For dividing the County of Amelia.
16. For dividing the County of Lunenburg, and Parifh of Cumberland.
77. For dividing the County of Surry, and adding Part of the Parifh of Albemarle to the
Parifh of Southwark.
7^. For dividing the Parifh of St. Andrew, in the County of Brunfwick.
IQ. To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of South-Famham, in the County of Effex, to fell
the Glebe Land in the faid Parifh, and to lay out and apply the Money arifing by fiich Sale
towards purchafing a more convenient Glebe, and ereding Houfes thereon.
20. For enabling the Juftices of the Peace of the County of Elizabeth-City, and the Minifter,
and Church-wardens of the Parifh of Elizabeth-City, in that County, to take and hold certain Lands devifed by the Will of Benjamin Sym, for a free School, and other charitable Ufes.
21. To enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Blifland, in the Counties of James-City and NewKent, to fell a Plantation and two hundred Acres of Land, in the faid Parifh, and to buy
Communion Plate and Ornaments for the lower Church in that Parifh, vuith the Purchafe
Money.
22. For clearing Mattapony River.
2 J. For ereding a Town on Occoquan River, in the County of Fairfax.
24. To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Gerard Alexander is feifed, and for fettling
other Lands and Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
25. For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Middlefex, and vefting the fame
in Robert Chew, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value
difcharge their Public Dues,
11.

to the

fame Ufes.
26.

i

;

(

26.

To enable John Armiftead, Gent,

Money

171

to fell

)

and difpofe

of certain intailed

Lands

to raife

Performance of his Father's Will.
27. For docking the Intail of a Tract of Land in the Parifh of Abingdon, in the County of
Gloucefter, whereof Lawrence Smith, Gent, is feifed, and fettling other Lands and Slaves
of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
28.

for the

For

eftablifhing

an Agreetnent made between Philip Johnfon, and William Armiftead,

Gentlemen.

And

likevvays to the following Refolves

Refolved, That the Sum of 300;^. per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as
a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpecfbars Notes and Books, printing
Proclamations, and other A(5ls of Government, and all other public Services.
Refolved, That James Skelton, be allowed the further Sum of soo£. for rebuilding
the Capitol, but that 20o£. Part thereof, be not paid until the faid Rebuilding be com-

pleated.

And then

his

Honour was pleafed

Gentlemen of the Council,

to

make

the following Speech.

M^ Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

THE

Seafon of the Year being far advanced, and the Bufmefs of the Affembly
concluded, it is neceffary to put an End to this Seffion.

That Zeal for his Majefty's Ser\'ice, that difinterefted Love of your Counwhich you have been distinguifhed upon former Occafions, has now in

try, for

fome Particulars, not been

The

a national Concern.
onies

on

fufiiciently

attended

to.

The Friendfhip

of the Indians

is

Intereft of Great-Britain, the Welfare of all his Majefty's Col-

and your own Peace and Safety are engaged upon the Event of

this Continent,

the prefent Meafures.
Gentletnen of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

His Majefty's Royal Command for a mutual Supply recommended to you at the
beginning of this Seffion, to preferve the Friendfhip of the Indians, to confult the real
Profperity of your Country, and at the fame Time to maintain the juft Rights of the
Crown, fliould have been the fix'd Objecfl of your Attention; but to difregard the Defigns of the French, to defpife the Friendfhip of the Indians, and to difpute the Rights

Crown in the Difpofal of their own Lands, may be of bad Confequence.
Next to the Service of my Royal Mafter, my greateft Ambition will be to make this
Dominion flourifli and the People happy; fuch will be my Endeavors, and fuch is the
whole Tenor of my Conduct.
Let me therefore. Gentlemen, recommend to you, and defire of you, during your
Recefs in the different Counties, to cultivate Piety and Morality, by which you will promote the true Happinefs of the People, encourage Induftry, to preferve good Order and
of the

Regularity

that they may be truly fenfible of the ineftimable Bleffings of
have thought fit to prorogue this Affembly to the laft Thurfday

among them,

his Majefty's Reign.
in April next,

I

and you are accordingly prorogued.

E

RRA

T

A.

Page 43, in the Addrefs, for being well affured, read, are well affured. For, your
Honou's Name is made life of. We conceive, read, your Honour's Name is made Ufe
of,

we

conceive.
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MESSAGE

from the Governor was delivered by M"' Walthoe.
of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
The Governor commands your immediate Attendance in the CoimcilChamber.
Accordingly M"' Speaker with the Hoiife went up to attend the Governor.
And being returned, he reported. That the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Coimcil-Chamber, and that he was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council and this
Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the
Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is follows.

AP Speaker, and Gentlemen

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

Houfe

of the

of Burgeffes.

than a very important Concern, could have induced
NOTHING
you together
a Recefs but the Dignity
lefs

me

to call

Crown of
Great-Britain, the Welfare of all the Colonies on this Continent, and more
efpecially of this Dominion, engage me to have your Advice and Affiftance,
again, after fo fhort

of the

;

an Affair of the greateft Confequence.
Major Wafhington, who was fent by me to the Commandant of the French Forces
on the River Ohio, being returned, informs me he found that Officer at a Fort they had
eredled on a Creek running into the Ohio, and that they were then preparing all Neceffaries for building another Fort on that River that they had two Hundred and Twenty
Canoes made, and many more rough hewed to be made, in order to tranfport, early this
Spring, a great Number of regular Forces, not lefs than Fifteen Hundred Men, with their
Indians in Friendfliip with them, down the River Ohio, in order to build many more
Fortreffes on it and that they propofed Logg5-Town to be the chief Place of their Renin

;

;

dezvous.

Major Wafhington further reports. That he afked why they had feized the Goods of
our Traders, and fent their Perfons Prifoners to Canada to which the Commandant
anfwered, That his Orders from their General, the Governor of Canada, were, Not to per'mit any Englifh Subjeds to trade on the Waters of the Ohio, but to feize their Goods and fend
'them Prifoners to Quebec'
He alfo afked the Reafon of taking M' Frazier's Houfe from
him, which he had built and lived in upwards of twelve Years? He faid, 'That Man was
'lucky that he had made his Efcape, or he would have fent him Prifoner to Canada.'
Thefe Tranfadtions are entirely inconfiftent with the Treaties fubfifting between the
two Crowns, and contrary to my Inftrudlions from his Majefty, whereby I am dire(5led to
prevent any foreign^Power, fettling or building any Fortreffes on his Majefty 's Lands.
;

'

Add

—
;

(

Add

176

)

and barbarous Murder, in cool Blood, of a whole Family in this Dominion, Man, Wife, and five
Children, no longer ago than laft Month and very lately a poor Man on the South
Branch of Patowmack, robbed of his Son. Thefe Depredations were faid to be done by
the French Indians, but if I be rightly informed, fome of the French Subjects always go
with the Indians, on thefe Incurfions, and are both privy to, and Inftigators of, their
Robberies and Murders.
How compaffionate muft then be the diftrefful Situation of that poor unhappy
Family! furrotmded by a Crowd of Mifcreants, dreadfully rufhing on to perpetrate the
moft favage Barbarities, inexorable to the Parent's Intreaties, infenfible to the Cries of
to the aforementioned tmj\a£tifiable Infults of the French, the Cruel

;

the tender Infant, bafely determined to deftroy, without Provocation, thofe who could
not refift their Violence.
Think you fee the Infant torn from the imavailing Struggles of the diftradled Mother,
the Daughters ravifhed before the Eyes of their wretched Parents; and then, with
Cruelty and Infult, butchered and fcalped. Suppofe the horrid Scene compleated, and
the whole Family, Man, Wife, and Children (as they were) murdered and fcalped by
thefe relentlefs Savages, and then torn in Pieces, and in Part devoured by wild Beafts,
for whom they were left a Prey by their more brutal Enemies.
But how muft yoiu- Indignation rife when you extend your view to the Abettors of
thefe Villanies Such are the People whof e Neighborhood you muft now prevent, or with
the moft probable Expectation think to fee, in the Bofom of your Country, thefe Evils,
that you as yet have only the melancholy Tidings of from your Frontiers.
Confider the bloody Villains, thievifhly lurking about a Man's Plantation, and where
they dare not attack like Men, bafely, like Vermin, ftealing and carrying away the helplefs Infant, that happened to wander, tho' but a little Diftance, from his Father's Threfh!

old.

and Barbaridoubt
not, as
ties on our Fellow Subjedts,
you muft hear them with Horror and Refentment, but you will enable me, by a full and
fufficient Supply, to exert the moft Vigorous Efforts, to fecure the Rights and affert the
Honour and Dignity of our Sovereign to drive away thefe cruel and treacherous Invaders of your Properties, and Deftroyers of your Families, and thereby to gratify my
warmeft wifhes in eftablifhing the Security and Profperity of Virginia, on the moft
folid and permanent Foundations.
Gentlemen of the Houfc of Burgeffes,
I muft eameftly recommend to you His Majefty's Commands, for a proper Supply,
the immediate Neceffity whereof, at this Time, I defire you will ferioufly confider, and by
a ready and effedlual Compliance, recommend yourfelves and the Coimtry to His Royal
I

affure you. Gentlemen, thefe Infults on our Sovereign's Protection,

make deep

Impreffions on

my

Heart

;

and

I

;

Favour.
This

—

your Part, Gentlemen. What I could, before your Meeting, I have done, for
the Pubhc; and by the Advice of the Council I have array 'd fome Part of the Militia,
which I have order'd up to the Ohio with all poffible Expedition, to build a Fort there, at
the Forks of Monongahela. And as His Majefty's gracious Prefent of Thirty Pieces of
Cannon, Eighty Barrels of Powder, and other Ordnance Stores fuitable, are arriv'd, I
have fent Ten of the Cannon, and a Proportion of Ammunition to Alexandria, to be from
is

thence tranfported as foon as poffible to the Ohio.

have wrote to the Neighbouring Colonies for their Aid and Affiftance, which I
have good Reafon to expedt but I muft obfer\-e to you, that their Eyes are fix'd on your
Proceedings, and I hope you will engage them, by a laudable Example, to contribute
I

;

fufficiently for the

common

Caufe.

The late Occafion having fuggefted

to

me fome

Defedt in the

Ad for making Provifion

and Infurredions, I think proper to obferve to you, that the Pay is
very unequally proportioned, being too high for the Soldier, and too low for the Officer
and there is no Provifion made for a Doctor, a Commiffary of Stores, and feveral other
againft Invafions

Requifites.

(

177

)

—

RequiCtes.
I think it would be better to pay tlie Militia in Money than Tobacco, by
which there may be a Sa\ing to the Country, and the Men better fatisfied.
Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the Hoiife of Burgeffes,
I look upon the Safety and welfare of Virginia to depend on your Councils and Determinations, at this critical Jun(5ture, which therefore ought to be uninterru]:)ted by any
Avocations from Prejudice, or unfeafonable Divifions, at all Times the Bane of public
Confultations, but which, at prefent, would be particularly fatal and I doubt not, when
you ferioufly confider the Importance of what is laid before you, you will find Duty, Honour, and your o\\'n Preferxation, all united, to engage you to exert your Eff(jrts equal to
;

tlie

Occafion.

The Seafon
fhort,
left if

and

I

we be

for entering

dixided, or flow in

render any future Efforts

And

upon

Hand, your Seffion can be but
an eameft Exhortation to Concord and Expedition,
Deliberation, our Enemies may feize the Time we lofe, and
Acflion being fo near at

defire to conclude with

ineffe(ftual.

Meafurcs for his Majefty's Service, and the Good of this Colony, you will
ready and zealous Concurrence.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to the Governor, to return him our
Thanks for his Speech to the Council and this Houfe, to exprefs our Refentment at the
unjuftifiable Proceedings and Encroachments of the French, and French Indians, and
our Abhorrence of their barbarous Cruelties and Depredations, and to affure his Honour,

have

in all

my

we

recommended to us imder our ferious Confideration, and
Duty
we
owe
our King and Country.
a<?l agreeable to the
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Goxemor,
purfuant to the faid Rcfolution, and it is referred to M' Waller, M"' Fry, M' Lomax,Sin<l
M' Pendleton, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That M'' John Willis, a Member of this Houfe, in the Cuftody of the Serthat

jeant at

will take the Affairs

Arms attending

this Houfe, for negle(5ling to attend his Sen-ice the laft Seffion,

be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.

That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
under
their
Confideration the Governor's Speech, To-morrow.
take
Ordered, That the Reverend M'' William Stith be continued Chaplain to this Houfe,
that he attend everj- Morning to read Prayers at 9 o'Clock, and that he be defired to
preach in this Houfe every Sunday during this Seffion.
Ordered, That William Francis, Robert Wager, Thomus Broadrib, Andreiv Lindefay,
and James Lavie, be continued in their refpedli\e Offices of Door-Keepers to this Houfe,
and that they give their Attendance accordingly.
Twt) Claims of George Peay for taking xiyi two Runawaxs therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Henry Lightfoot for the fame Serx'ice, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Refolved,

Alfembly.
Ordered, That all fuch i)ublic Claims and Propofitions, as

fliall

be certified to this

Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affemblv.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-mornnv Morning Ten

Friday, February

AMEMBlilR

returned upon a

o'Clock.

15th, 1754.

new Writ ha\ing taken

the Oaths appointed to be

taken by Acl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubicribed the Teft,
was admitted to his Place in the Houfe,
M' Waller reported, that the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in

.

{

in at the Table,

ment, and

is

178

)

where the fame was again twice read, and agreed

to with

an Amend-

follows,

SIR,

We

his Majefty's dutiful

and

moft ancient
General Affembly, humbly beg Leave to

loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes of this his

Colony and Dominion of Virginia, now met in
return your Honour our Thanks for your Speech to the Council and this Iloufe.
With Hearts full of Zeal for his Majefty's Sen.'ice, and the Intereft of this Country,
and fired with Refentment and Indignation at the unjuftifiable Proceedings and Encroachments of the French, and French Indians; we do, in the ftrongeft Terms, exprefs
out utmoft Abhorrence of their late barbarous Cruelites and Depredations, committed
on the Frontiers, and his Majefty's Subjects inhabiting there.
We are truly fenfible of the great Importance of the feveral Matters recommended
to us by your Honour, and we do affure you, tliat we will take the fame into our ferious
Confideration, and A(5l therein agreeable to the Duty we owe to our King and Country.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to know
his Pleafure

A

when

Houfe

this

fhall attend his

Meffage from the Governor by

M' Speaker,
/ am commanded by

M''

Honour

to prefent

it.

Walthoe.

Houfe, Major George Wafhington'5
Journal to the River Ohio, and alfo a Letter frofn the Commandant of the French Forces on
that River to his Honour.
the

Governor

to deliver to this

That the faid Papers (io lie on the Table.
A Claims [sic] of Marquis Calmes, junior, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
AKo a Claim of Daniel Tucker for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Forfter for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Elizabeth Maccadc for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Swift, for the fam.e Service, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims he referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Ordered,

Affembly.
Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made

to the Governor, to order Writs to iffue for the

eledling of Burgeffes to fen-e in this prefent General Affembly, for the Counties of Suffex

and Prince-Edward, and

for the

County of Effex,

in the

Room of M' Thomas

Waring, de-

ceafed.
alfo for the County of Norfolk, in the Room of M'' Samuel Boufh, who, fince his
hath accepted of the Office of Clerk of the Court of the faid County, and that
M' Waller do wait on him with the faid Addreffes.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new writ to iffue, for
the electing a Burgefs to ferv-e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Surry,
in the Room of M' Auguftine Claiborne, who, fince his Eledtion, hath accepted of the
Office of Clerk of the Court of the County of Suffex; and alfo for the County of Loiti/a in
the Room of M' Thomas Walker, who, fince his Election, hath accepted of the Office of an
Affiftant-Sun,eyor, and that M'' Venable do wait on him with the faid Addreffes.
Ordered, That the Clerk of this Houfe be dired;ed to bring before this Houfe, the Earl

And

Elecftion

of Holdernefs's Letter,

the Governor the

The Order

which was

laid before this

Houfe by the

DirecJtion of his

Honour

laft Seffion.

of the

Day

being read, for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee

to

take under their Confideration the Governor's Speech
Ordered, That the Earl of Holdernefs's Letter, and Major Wafhington's Journal to
the River Ohio, and the Letter from the Commandant of the Fre«c/i Troops on that River
to his Honour the Governor, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.

And

179

(

And then

the Houfe refolved

into a

)

Committee

to take under their Confiderafome Time fpent therein, M^ Speaker refumed the
Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had under Confideration
the Governor's Speech, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had dire<5led
him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to diredt the proper
Officer to lay before this Houfe, an Account of the two Shillings per Hogfliead, laid upon
Tobacco; one Shilling and three Pence per Ton, and Six Pence per Poll on Perfons imtion the Governor's Speech,

and

itfelf

after

ported into this Colony, except Mariners.

That M"' Carter do wait on his Honour the Governor with the faid Addrefs.
M' Carter alfo reported, that the Committee not having Time to go thro' the Governors Speech, had direcfled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take under
Ordered,

their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, T(j-morrow.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Monaing

Saturday, February

MR

at

Ten

o'Clock.

i6th, 1754.

Charles Carter reported, that he had, according to Order, waited on the Gover-

with the Addrefs of this Houfe, to defire that he would diredl the
proper Officer, to lay before this Houfe, an Account of the Two Shillings per
nor,

Hogfhead laid upon Tobacco one Shilling and Three Pence per Ton, and Six
on Perfons imported into this Country, except Mariners, and that he was
pleafed to fay, the faid Accounts fhould be made out as foon as poffible.
M' Waller rejjorted, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order, waited
on the Governor to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint next Monday, and to fay that he would fignify,
by a Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eledling a Burgefs to fen.'e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Lan;

Pence per

Poll,

Room

of M"' Jofeph Chinn,

who

cafter, in

the

Office of

Coroner of the faid County, and that

hath accepted of the
Carter do wait on him with the faid

fince his Eledtion
M"'

Addrefs.

A

Claim of William Hudfon, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.

Alfo a Note of the Infpedlors of the public Warehoufe at Kennon's for one Hogfhead, of Tobacco belonging to John Weft, which was burnt in the faid Warehoufe, and not

mentioned

in the

Memorial of the

faid Infpedlors,

were feverally prefented to the Houfe

and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.

A

Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe.
M' Speaker,

/

am commanded

ing out of Town, his

by the Governor

Honour has

Shillings per Hogfhead, one Shilling

Perfons imported into

this

to

acquaint this Houfe, that the Receiver-General be-

me

to lay before them, a State of the Revenue of two
and Three Pence per Ton, and Six-Pence per Poll, on

ordered

Country, except Mariners.

That the faid Account do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refohe itfelf ito a Committee, to
take under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Ordered, That the faid Account of the Revenue of two Shillings per Hogfhead, one
Shilling and Three Pence per Ton, and Six Pence per Poll, on Perfons imported into this
Colony, except Mariners, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
Ordered,

And

.

(

i8o

)

And then the Houfe refolved it£elf into a Committee upon the faid Speech, and after
feme Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Carter reportetl, that
the Committee had had under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, but not
having Time to go through the fame, they had direi5led him to mo\e for Lea\-e to fit
again.
will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take under
Governor's
Speech on Monday next.
their further Confideration the
Ordered, That M' Waller, have Leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this Houfe

That

Refolved,

'till

this

Houfe

Tuefday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning

Monday, February

at

Ten

o'Clock.

i8th, 1754.

Ordered,

THAT

M"- Drury Stith, M' Robert Jones, and M' John Madifon, Members of this
Houfe, in the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, for negle(5ling to attend their Sen.-ice the laft Seffion, be difcharged out of Cuftody,

A

paying Fees.
Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.

W Speaker,
/

am commanded

by the Governor to acquaint
Addrefs in the Council-Chamber

to receive their

this

Houfe

that his

Honour

is

now ready

M' Speaker with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported. That he with
the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer,
M"-

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

/RETURN you my

fincere Thanks for your kind Addrefs. It gives me fingular Pleafyou
ure to find
fo warmly expr effing your Zeal for his Majefty's Service, atid
Intereft of our Country; from whence I draw an happy Prefage, that you will take
the moft vigorous Mea fires, to prevent the Progrefs of our Enemies in their unjnftifiable
Proceedings and Encroachments; and fecure his Majefty's People, your Fellow-Subjeds,
from a Repetition of thofe barbarous Cruelties, that fo juftly fire your Indignation and

Refentment.

At the fame Time Gentlemen, that you appear aduated with the higheft Regard for your
Duty to your King and Country, you will become an animating Example to the neighbouring Colonies,

And

to exert

in every

themfelves in the

Meafure conducive

common Caufe.
to this

Good, the Houfe of Burgeffes will always find

my

ready and affedionate Concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve
take under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.

itfelf

into a

Committee

to

The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into the faid Committee, and after fome Time
fpent therein, M^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M^ Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Governor's Speech, and had come to a Refolution
thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his
and afterwards delivered in at the Table, and is as follows,
That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That an humble Addrefs be prepared in Order to be prefented to his Majefty, to fhew our Readinefs to obey him on all
Occafions, and to lay before him a true State of our Frontiers, and the beft Method of
Place,

Refolved,

protecting them.
Ordered,

That the Confideration of the faid Report be put of? till To-morrow.
the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten o'Clock.

And then

Tuesday,

.

.

i8i

(

)

Tuesday, Frbruarv

A

.MESSAGE from

the Council

19th, 1754.

by M' Walthoe.

That they have paffed a Bill, intituled, An Ad for the Regulation of the
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For the Encouragement and Protcdion
of tlic Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi and it is referred to M"^ Carter, y[' Jones,
M' Waller, M' Randolph, M"^ Carter Burwell, M' Pendletmi, M' Turner, M' Power, M' Fry,
M' Martin, and M' Lomax, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Claim of Japheth Wliayne junior, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo two Claims of Francis Saber for the fame Services, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered. That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Sefiion of
Militia, to

;

Affembly.

Upon a Motion made.
ingroffed Bill from the Council, intituled. An Ad for the Regulation of the Militia,
was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole

An

Houfe.

The Houfe immediately refolved itfelf into a Committee ui">on the faid Bill, and
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go through the fame, they had dire<5led him to move for Leave to fit

after

again

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, which was Yefterday referred to the Confideration of this Da\-, be put off till
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-murrow Morning at Ten o'Clock.
Refolved,

Bill,

Wednesday, February

A

CLAIM

of }[iles Raley, for taking

20th, 1754.

up a Runaway

therein mentioned,

was pre-

fented to the Houfe and received
Ordered,

That the

faid

Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next

Seffion of Affembly.

M' Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For the Encouragement
and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi, and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Thomas Penman Keeper of the public Goal, fetting forth, That this
Houfe did, at tlie laft Seffion of Affembly, alter the Method of the Payment of the Petitioner's Salary, and encreafed his Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners, which will
expire at the End of this prefent Seffion, and praying that this Houfe will be pleafed to
continue fuch Allowance, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the Additional Sum of i^£. be paid to the faid Thcnnas Penman
every Year, over and above his ufual Salary of 25;^^.
Refolved, That Ten Pounds of Tobacct) per Day be allowed to the faid Thomas Penman, tor every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment, from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill For the Encouragement a-nd Protedioi; of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi; was read a fecond time, and committed to M"^ Carter, M' Waller, M' Jones, M'
bland,

(

Bland, M' Robert Burwell,

i82

)

W Randolph. M' Harrifon, M' Power, M' Pendleton, M' Martin,

M' Carter Burwell, and M'' Johnfon.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, made on Monday laft, which was referred to be confidered this Day, and
the fame was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M"' Carter, M' Waller, My Jones, M'
Bland, M' Robert Burwell, M-" Randolph, U' Harrifon, M"' Power, M"" Pendleton, M' Martiti,
M' Carter Burwell, M' Johnfon, M"' Byrd, M' Chriftopher Robinfon, M"' Page. M' Fairfax,
M' William Digges, M' Dudley Digges, M' Lomax, and M' Chifwell, to prepare and bring
in the fame.

That the Committee of the whole Houfe be difcharged from proceeding
any farther on the ingroffed Bill from the Cotmcil, intituled, An Ad for the Regulation of
Ordered,

the Militia.

Upon

a Motion made.

Ordered,

That Leave be given

to bring in a Bill

To amend

for the better Regulation of the Militia,

and that

do prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourned

To-morrow Morning

till

Thursday, February

TWO

Pendleton.

M"'

at

the

Ad,

intituled.

An Ad

M' Johnfon, and M' Fry

Ten

o'Clock.

21ft, 1754.

Claims of Larkin Chew for taking up two Rvmaways therein mentioned, were

prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next

Seffion of Affembly.

Pendleton prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For amending the
Ad, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia, and the fame was read the
M"'

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Mary Jones fetting forth, That Harry a Slave belonging to the Petitioner, feme Time in December 1752, with a Knife f tabbed and woimded the Petitioner his
Miftrefs, in feveral Places, for which Offence the faid Slave was, by a Court of Oyer and
Terminer, adjudged to be whipped, and to have both his Ears cut off, which Punifhment
being infiidled on the faid Slave, on a very cold Day, he prefently after, on the fame Day
died on his Return home, and praying an Allowance for him, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, and the Queftion being put that the faid Petition be received.
firft

Refolved in the Negative.

from the Committee to whom the Bill For the Encouragement and Protecupon the Waters of the Miffifippi, was committed, reported. That the
Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to
report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed
M'' Carter,

tion of the Settlers

to

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the

Bill

with the

Amendments be

ingroffed.

Upon a Motion made.
That the Treafurer be dire(5led to pay out of the public Monies in his
Pounds, to Major George Wafhington, to teftify our Approbation
his Proceedings on his Journey to the Ohio.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Randolph do carry it to the
Refolved,

Hands, the
of

Sum of Fifty

Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
A Petition of William Hunter, fetting forth, That his Salary as Printer will expire at
the End of this prefent Seffion, and praying that the fame may be continued to him, was
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved,

(

That the

Refolved,

from the End
full

Sum of 300 £.

per

i83

Annum, be allowed

to Williant Hunter, Printer,

of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as a

Recompence for printing and
That the

Notes and Books, printing Proclaother public Services.

deli\'ering Infpe(5tors

mations, and other Acts of Government, and
Ordered,

)

all

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

and that M' Waller do carry

it

to the

Council for their Concurrence.

Upon a Motion made.
The Bill For amending

the Ad, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia
was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Fry, M' Boiling, and M' Pendleton.
M' Fry, from the Committee to whom the Bill For amending the Ad, intituled, An Ad
for the better Regulation of the Militia was committed, reported. That the Committee had
made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the
Table, where the Amendments were again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, with an

Amendment.
Ordered,

That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning at Ten o'Clock.

And then

Friday, February 22d, 1754.

AX

Ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

better

Regulation of the Militia,

filled

up.

Ordered,

for amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad for the
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Pendleton do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concur-

rence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve for allowing William Hunter, Printer, 300 £.
per Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his
Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpecftors Notes and Books,
printing Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other public Services.

An
upon

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

the

Waters

of the Miffifijipi,

An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion
was read the

third

of the Settlers

Time, and the Blanks therein

filled

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for amending the Ad, intituled,
An Ad for the better Regulation of the Militia, without any Amendment.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve for paying the Sum of Fifty Pounds to Major
Refolved,

George Wafhington.
Refolved,

That the feveral Sums following be paid to the

General Affembly, refpeclively.
To M'' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To M' Walthoe Clerk of the General Affembly,

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

the Reverend M'' Stith, Chaplain,

M' Eppes Serjeant at Arms,
the Door-Keeper of the Council,
William Francis,
Robert Wager,

Andrew Lindefay,
Thotnas

James

Broadrib,

Lavie,

feveral Officers of the

;^.6o

30
15

20
5
5
5

Door-Keepers to the Houfe

5

5
5

Ordered,

(

i84

)

That M' Waller do carry the faid Refolve to the Covincil for their Concurrence.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and it is refered to M' Randolph, M' Carter,
and M' Waller; to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for the Encotiragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.
M' Speaker,
/ am commanded by the Governor to lay before your Houfe, a Copy of a Letter from the
Lords of Trade, recommending a general Interview of the neighbonringCovernments, with the
Ordered,

Six Nations.
Which being read.

That the fame do lie on the Table.
That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills, of the following Perfons, viz. M' Bland, M' Pendleton, M' Martin, and M' Page.
M' Randolph, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill For paying the
Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
A Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,
was read the fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this
prefent Seffion of Affembly, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Randolph do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their ConcurOrdered,

Ordered,

rence.

A

Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve for paying the

feveral Officers of the General

Affembly, the refpedlive Sums of Money therein mentioned.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages
in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, without any Amendment.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning

Saturday, February

at

Ten

o'Clock.

23d, 1754.

13

That the Committee appointed, had according to Order,
yirepared an Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty, to fhew our Readinefs
to obey him on all Occafions, and to lay before him a true State of our
Frontiers, and the beft Method of protecting them, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again read.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs do lie on the Table.
M' Martin reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order, examined the inrolled Bills, and redtified fuch Miftakes as were fotmd therein, and that they

MR.

were truly

Carter reported,

inrolled.

That M'' Martin do carry the inrolled Bills to the Council for their Infpedlion.
A Claim of Seymour Powell, junior, for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of John Briggs, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered,

Ordered,

i85

(

Ordered,

That the

£aid

)

Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walihoe.
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills and are

fatisfied

they are trulv inrolled.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Addrefs to his Majefty. which was
ordered to lie on the Table, and the fame was agreed to.
Ordered, That the laid Addrefs be inrolled and figned by the Speaker, and tranfniitted to our

A

Agent

in Great-Britain to
,

be i)refented to his Majefty.

Meffage from the Go\-emor by

Walthoe.

M"'

M' Speaker,
The Governor cotnmands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber, and that you bring with yo^u fnch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following Bills,
1.

An Ad

for the

Encouragement and Protedion

of the Settlers

upon

the

Waters

of the

Miffifippi,
2.

An Ad for amending

the

An Ad for paying the

Burgeffes

Ad,

An Ad

intituled.

for the better Regulation of the

Militia.
3.

Wages

in

Money for

this prefent Seffion of

Affem-

bly.

And

likewife to the following Refolves,

Refolved, That the Sum of 300 £. per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as
a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpe(5lors Notes and Books, printing
Proclamations, and other A(fts of Government, and all other public Senices.
Refolved, That the Treafurer be diredled to pay out of the public Monies in his
hands, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to Major George Wafhington, to teftify our Approbation of his Proceedings on his Journey to the Ohio.
Refolved, That the feveral Sums following be paid to the feveral Officers of the General

Affembly, refpecflively.

To M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To M^ Walthoe Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M' Stith, Chaplain,
To M"' Eppes Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-Keeper of the Council
To William Francis,
To Robert Wager,
To Andrew Lindefay, Door-Keepers to the Houfe
To Thomas Broadrib,
To James Lavie,

And

then his Honour was pleafed to

Gentlemen of the Council,

THE

Mr Speaker,

make

a)td

;)^.6o

30
15

20
5

5

5
5
5

the following Speech,

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

Bufmefs of the Seffion being concluded, I fhall detain you no longer than
thank you for the Supply you have granted which I will endeavour to
make eflfecftive of the good Purpofes for whicli it is given.
I have thought fit to prorogue this Affembly to the third Thurfday in
April next, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
to

,
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from the Governor was delivered by M' Withers,
Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoiife of Burgeffes.

"The Governor commands your immediate Attendance in the
Council-Chamber." Accordingly M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up
^° attend the Governor.
And being returned, he reported. That the Houfe had attended
the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to make a
Speech to the Council and this Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes obtained a
Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and after\vards delivered in at the Table, where it

"^^
S'v «, /w «
k_y£(«^Aaa^ W

A

f%

was again

read,

Gentlemen

V^'^lt
-Q

"^
)j(

1

)j(

^)^)Kj»^

and

is

as follows.

of the Council,

^^

Mr Speaker,

^^^^' ^^"^^'^^^ ^^^ great

and Gentlemen

of

tlte

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

Expence the Country

is at, in frequent Meeting
perfuaded when you ferioufly confider the
prefent dangerous Situation of our Affairs, you will agree with me, in the
'^^

*^^ Affembly, but

I

am

abfolutc Neceffity of calling you together at this Time.

The ambitious Views

of the French, for univerfal

Monarchy, have

been particularly obferved in Europe for many Years. They have for thefe laft Seven
Years been oppreffmg the Britifh Subjedls in the Eaft and Weft-Indies. His Majefty's
Colonies on this Continent have been greatly disturbed with their repeated Incroachments: They began with the Northern Settlements, and are now carrying their unjuft
Defigns to the Southern Colonies of the Britifh Subje(5ls.
What more immediately affecfls us, is, that in open Contempt and Violation of the
Treaties now fubfifting between the Crowns of Great-Britain and France; they have, unjuftly, invaded His Majefty's Lands on the River Ohio, and with an armed Force taken
a Fort, that, by His Majefty's Orders, I had diredted to be built on that River; after
which, they have committed the moft violent hoftile Adl, by attacking our Forces, which
were fent, by His Majefty's Commands, to build fome Forts on His Lands near the River
Ohio, and killed many of our People.
Thefe Affairs, I hope, you will ferioufly confider; and I fear, this is only a Prelude
to their further Defigns of invading, and taking from us the Lands we are now, and have
been fo long pof faffed of.
I could expatiate very largely on thefe Affairs, but my Heart bums with Refentment at their Infolence on the Dignity of the Crown, and difturbing the Quiet of this
Dominion.
Gentlemen

;

(

'

Gentlemen
I

of the

think there

Supply, to enable
to Mankind.

is

)

Houfe of Burgeffes,
no room for many Arguments

me

all

Animolities

may

Councils, at this perilous Time, be diftinguiflied

and true Patriotifm

to induce

you to

raife

for the

the Infults of a mercilefs

and Enemies
that your Deliberations and

fubfide,

by Loyalty, Duty

Defence of your Country

;

which

is

to the beft of Kings,

now

£o

much expofed

furely the Neceffity of our Affairs calls for

advance Part

of

to

Enemy.

The Expences to this Time, your Committee can inform you, and
Money is wholly expended.
The condudting of the Expedition for the future, will require great
able, to

a confiderable

to defeat the Defigns of thefe troublefome People,

eameftly defire

I

I90

what we are

it

;

and, no Doubt,

it

will

I

believe the

Supplies, but

be thought reafon-

poffeff 'd of, to fave the reft.

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
Never was a Time which more ftrongly called for your Unanimity and Difpatch
and as every Individual becomes now concerned in your Confutations, that you will
exert yourfelves on this Emergency, by granting Supplies equal to the preffing Occafions.
I pray, God may dire(5t your Counfels for His Honor, and the Protection of your
Country, by granting fuch Affiftance at this Time, as to qualify me to repel the Force of

Gentlemen

the

of the Council,

Enemy.
Gentlemen,

have nothing

View, but the Profperity, Happinefs, and Safety of this Dominion
I will, with Chearfulnefs, join in every Thing you
propofe
for
thefe
falutary
Ends,
confiftent
with my Inftrudtions.
may
Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to Thank his Honor for
I

I

in

;

therefore defire to affure you, that

and this Houfe, to exprefs our Refentment at the Encroachand to affure him that we will endeavor to grant fuch Supplies, as

his Speech to the Council

ment

of the French,

the Exigency of Affairs requires.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Go\-enior
purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M"' Bland, M"" Lomax, M' Byrd, and
M' Martin, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will

take the Governor's Speech into Confideration, To-

morrow.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

That

all

Seffion of Affembly,

fuch Claims and Propofitions as were referred from the

and

alfo all fuch

Claims and Propofitions as

fhall

be

laft,

to this

certified to this

Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That an Addrefs be made

Ordered,

to the Governor, to order a

new Writ

to iffue,

for the elefting a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the City of

Williamfburg, in the

Room of Armiftead Biirwell,
Room of M' John Madifon,

Gent, deceafed and alfo for the Coun;

who, fmce his Election, hath accepted
the Office of Coroner of the faid County, and that M'' Waller do wait on him with the
ty of Align fta, in the
faid Addrefs.

Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor,

to order a

new Writ

to iffue for

the eledting a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Suffex,
in the Room of M' John Edmonds, who, fmce his Eledtion, hath accepted of the Office of

Surveyer of the faid County; and alfo for the County of Lunenburg, in the Room of M'
Clement Reade, who, fmce his Ele(5lion, hath accepted of the Office of Surveyor of the
faid County and aKo for the two new Counties of Hampfhire and Bedford and that
M' Pendleton do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue, for
the eledting a Burgefs to fen-e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Albemarle, in the Room of M' Jofhua Fry, deceafed, and that M"' Howard do wait on him
with the faid Addrefs.
A Petition of Vendal Brown, fetting forth. That the French had flaughtered all his
Stocks of Cattle and Horfes, and deftroyed his Effedts and Grain and praying that this
;

;

;

Houfe

(

Houfe would take the fame into

191

)

their Confideration,

was prefented

to the Houfe,

and

read.

Ordered,

That the

Several

Members returned upon new Writs, having taken

faid Petition

do

lie

on the Table.

the Oaths appointed to
be taken by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and
taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Te£t, were admitted
to their Places in the Houfe.

Upon

a Motion made.

Ordered,

That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to

delire that his

Honor

will be plcafed to order to be laid before this Houfe, Copies of fuch Orders as

he has given,
from Time to Time, to the refpedlive Ofificers and fuch Letters as he has received from
his Majefty's Governors on the Continent, and the feveral Officers in Relation to the
Expedition, and that M' Carter do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered. That the Committee appointed by the Acl of Affembly, intituled. An Ad
for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi, do
lay their Accounts before the Houfe.
The Houfe being informed that M' Ralph Juftice attended at the Door, in Cuftody
of the Serjeant at Arms, it was thereupon.
Ordered, That he be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
Ordered, That the Reverend M' William Stith be continued Chaplain to this Houfe,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Nine o'clock.
Ordered, That the feveral Door-Keepers of this Houfe be continued in their refpe<5live Offices, and that they give their Attendance accordingly.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning at Ten o'Clock.
;

Friday, August 23d, 1754-

CLAIM

Widow, and Executrix of JoelCornick, for a Runaway
up by the faid Joel in his Lifetime,
Alfo two Claims of Anthony Sydner, for the fame Sers'ice.
r^-ww"^
Alfo a Claim of John Flint, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Yeatman, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Purcell, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Chriftopher Chinn, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of John Hammond, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Robert Forrefter, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Chapnan, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of John Holliday, for the fame Ser\dce, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
jMr)J(){("J^

^ A ^

oi Sarah Cornick,

therein mentioned, taken

of Affembly.

M' Charles Carter reported, that he had, according to Order, waited on his Honor
the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe, to defire that his Honor would be pleafed
to order to be laid before this Houfe, Copies of fuch Orders, as he has given, from Time
to Time, to the refpeclive Officers; and alfo copies of fuch Letters as he has received
from his Majefty's Governors on the Continent, and the feveral Officers, in Relation to
the Expedition; to which he was pleafed to anfwer, That he would order Copies of the
faid Letters and Orders to be laid before this Houfe, as foon as they could be got ready.
M^ Bland reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to order, prepared
an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and aften^'ards deli\'ered in at
the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, with an Amendment,
and is as follows,

SIR,

(

192

)

SIR,

'W

TE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeAs the Burgeffes of Virginia,
in General Affembly, return your Honor our Thanks for your
\/\/
^ '
Speech at the opening of this Seffion.
The Defigns of the French to extend their Settlements acrofs this Continent, from the River Saint Lawrence to the Miffifippi, and to fecure the fame by Forts built
at the moft convenient Paffes The Spirit with which they carry on thefe Defigns, and
their Endeavours at this Time, in Defiance of the moft folemn Treaties, to bring them to
Perfection, by invading this Colony, and repelling his Majefty's Subjedls from thofe
Lands, to which he has undoubted Title, muft create in us the higheft and moft becoming
Refentment, at the fame Time that they demand our moft ferious and ft rift
"W^

now met

:

Attention.

And when we

on the fatal Tendency of thefe violent Depredations and Ennot timely prevented, they muft be the Source of the greateft Mifchiefs and Calamities, to all the British Dominions upon this Continent We cannot at
all doubt, but that the other Colonies will exert themfelves in a mutual Afliftance, and
But whate\er they may do, we are determined on
unite with us in the Common Caufe.
croachments, that,

refled;
if

;

our Parts, to withftand the impending Danger, and to purfue every Meafure, in our Power,
to defeat thefe pernicious Attempts of our Enemies, that we may convince the World
we have nothing more at Heart, than a zealous Difcharge of our Duty to the beft of
Kings, and the fmcereft Regard for the Safety and true Intereft of our Coimtry.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole
Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to
know his Pleafure, when they fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
The order of the Day being read.
The floufe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take under their Confideration tlie
Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair,

and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had under
the Governor's Speech, but not having

him

to

move

Leave to
That this Houfe

for

Refolved,

fit

Time

had diredled

Committee

to take into

again.
will again refolve itfelf into a

their further Confideration the Governor's Speech,

A

their Confideration

to go thro' the fame, they

To-morrow.

was prefented to the Houfe and
read, fetting forth. That he is feifed in Fee-Tail of, and in two Tradts of Land, lying in
the County of King-William, containing 1743 Acres, and is feifed in Fee Simple of and
in 410 Acres of Land adjoining to a large entailed Tra(5t on which he lives, in the County
of Hanover, and is aKo poffeffed of fundry valuable Slaves: That he conceives it will
be greatly to the Advantage of his eldeft Son, as well as to enable him to make a better
Provifion for his younger Children, if he was allowed to fell the faid intailed Lands in the
County of King-William, and fettle the faid Fee-Simple Lands in the County of Hanover,
together with Slaves of greater Value in Lieu thereof, to the fame Ufes; and praying
Petition of Nathaniel Weft Dandridge, Gent,

may

be brought in for that Purpofe.
Bill be brought in purfuant to tlie Pra>'er of the faid Petition and
it is referred to M"' Pendleton, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his Honor
will be pleafed to order to be laid before this Houfe, a Cop}- of the Capitulation entered
into by Colonel George Wafhington with the French upon the late Engagement; and
alfo fuch Inftrudlions and Letters, as he may have received from his Majefty, in Relation
to the Ohio, fmce the Meeting of the laft Seffion of Affembly, and that M' Waller, and
M' London Carter do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.

that a Bill

Ordered,

That a

;

M'

(

M' Charles Carter moved
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Leave to bring in a Bill to explain the Adl, intituled,
An Ad for amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftonts, and the Queftion being put thereupon,
for

//

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

paffed in the Negative.

To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Saturday, August

24tli, 1754.

Members returned upon new Writs, having taken the Oaths appointed to
be taken by A<51 of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and aKo £ub-

^jP()J(*»SWO
J*^

'p

W

^>!^

)'^

W

fcribed the Teft, were admitted to their Places in the Houfe.

A

Claim of Jofeph Wyatt, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.

Alfo a Claim of Richard Wofnack, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Love, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Martin Picket, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of William Gordon, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Robert Inge, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the

Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the

faid Claims

be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.

M' Waller reported, that he had, according to Order, waited on the Governor with
the Addrefs of this Houfe, to defire that his Honor would be pleafed to order to be laid
before this Houfe, a Copy of the Capitulation entered into by Colonel George Washington,
with the French, upon the late engagement and fuch Letters or Inftru(5lions as he had
received from his Majefty, in Relation to the Ohio, fmce the laft Seffion of Affembly, and
that his Honor was pleafed to fay, That he would order a Copy of the faid Capitulation
to be laid before the Houfe, as foon as it could be got ready and that he had not received
any Inftrudlions from his Majefty, or Letter from any public Officer, in Relation to the
;

;

Ohio, fince the laft Seffion of Affembly.

A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe.
M' Speaker,
"I am commanded by the Governor to lay before your Houfe,

Copies of fuch Letters

and Orders as he has, from Time to Time, given to the refpedlive Officers together with
fuch Letters as he has received from his Majefty's Governors on the Continent, and the
Officers in Relation to the Expedition, with a joint Letter from fome of the Officers recommending M' Peyronie, for his late Behavior, to his Protection and Favor."
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order, waited
on the Governor, to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him with their
Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint Monday next, and to fay that he would
fignify by a Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
M' Pendleton, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, To dock the Intail
of certain Lands, whereof Nathaniel Weft Dandridge Gentleman, is feifed, and for fettling
other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes and the faid Bill was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To impower Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers to and from the Caufeway oppofite to his Land,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and that M' Charles Carter do prepare and
;

;

bring in the fame.

The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve
take under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

itfelf

will refolve itfelf into the faid

into a Committee, to

Committee, on Monday

next.

Ordered,
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(

)

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to i£fue, for
the eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Ailembly, for the County of Weftmoreland, in the Room of M' Robert Vaiilx, deceafed, and that M'' Bufhrode do wait on
Ordered,

him with the

A

faid Addrefs.

and Houfe-keepers of the Parifh of Saint A}tdrew,
in the County of Brnnfwick, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth, That by
an Adl of Affembly made in the Twenty Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, the
Parifh of St. Andrew, in the County aforefaid, was divided into two diftindl Parifhes, by
the Names of Saint Andrew and Meherrin that the Sheriff of the faid County, was diredled
by the faid Adl to fummon the Freeholders and Houfe-keepers of the faid Parifhes of
Saint Andrew and Meherrin, refpedlively to eledl and choofe twelve of the mo ft able
and difcreet Men of the faid Parifhes, refpe(5lively, to be Veftrymen thereof That the
faid Sheriff, purfuant to the Diredtions of the faid Adl, did fummon the Freeholders and
Houfe-keepers of the faid Parifh of St. Andrew, to meet at the Court-Houfe of the faid
Day of July, 1754, and then and there caufed Twelve Men to be
Coimty, on the
eledled and chofen as Veftrymen of the faid Parifh of Saint Andrew, tho' he did not take
their Votes himfelf from the refpedlive Voters, but got feveral Perfons to procure the
Voters to fign Lifts of the Perfons they voted for, and bring fuch Lift to him the faid
Sheriff, who, (without calling over the Names of the Voters) returned the Veftrymen
according to fuch Lifts, many of which were taken, and fome of the Candidates Names
erafed and altered, without the Knowledge or Confent of feveral of the Voters; and
praying that the faid Veftry, fo illegally eledled and chofen, may be diffolved, and anPetition of fundry Freeholders

;

;

;

other Veftry eledled in the faid Parifh.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

'til

To-morrow Morning Ten

Monday, August
jt«*)}(^~ji^

MEMBER returned upon a new

o'Clock.

26th, 1754.

Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be

'^ p^yi

taken by Adl of Parliament, inf lead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
^'
and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft,
"^^ -*^ was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A Bill To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Nathaniel Weft Dandridge, Gentle-

^
-

and fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes; was
Landon Carter, the Members
read the fecond Time, and committed to M"' Pendleton,
Power.
M'
Hanover,
and
and
King-William
of
M"- Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, A Bill To impower
Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers to and from the Caufeway
oppofite to his Lands and for other Purpofes therein mentioned and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Thomas Penman Keeper of the Public Goal, fetting forth, That this
Houfe did, at the laft Seffion but one of this Affembly, alter the Method of the Payment
of the Petitioner's Salary by encreafmg the Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners
from that Seffion of Affembly to the laft, when it was again continued, and praying that
this Houfe will be pleafed to continue fuch Allowance, was prefented to the Houfe and
man,

is feifed,

W

;

;

read.

That the additional Sum of i5£. be paid to the faid Thomas Penman,
over
and above his tifual Salary of 25^.
Year,
every
Refolved, That Ten Pounds of Tobacco per Day, be allowed the faid Thomas Penman,
for every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment,
Refolved,

from

Time, to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M^ Walthoe.

this

A

M'

(

M'
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Speaker,

am commanded

by the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his Honor is now
ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up, and being returned, reported. That he with
the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs
of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer.
"I

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/THANK you

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

your Addrefs.
tliat yon fo properly judge of the fatal Confequences that may follow
the violent Depredations and Encroachments of the French.
/ have reafon to exped a mutual Aid from our neighbouring Colonies; I have
alfo earneftly wrote for, and intreated A ffiftance of Men, and a Supply of Ordnance Stores
from Great-Britain, in which I have great Hopes of fucceeding.
It gives me pleafure that you are determined to withftand the impending Danger, and
I

am

for

very glad

pernicious Attempts of the French: // you cordially grant fufjicient Supplies, I doubt not,

with the Bleffing of

God on our

juft Endeavours,

we

fhall be able to defeat the Defigns of our

Enemies.

M' Speaker alfo reported that the Governor was pleafed at the fame Time to deliver
to him fome original Papers, which he defired might be laid before the Houfe.
And the fame were read.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
to take under their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Ordered, That the feveral Papers, Letters, Orders, and Inftrudlions, that have been
laid before this Houfe by Diredlion of his Honor the Governor, be referred to the faid
Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take under their further
Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker
refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had under
their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, but not having Time to go thro' the
fame, they had direcfled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take into their
further Confideration the Governor's Speech, To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Ten o'Clock.

Tuesday, August
?*')J()0(^

^ A

27th, 1754.

CLAIM of Richard

'^

^ww^

Warren, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Abraham Whitworth, for the fame Ser\-ice.
Alfo a Claim of Henry Lacey, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Day, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented

Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration

to the

of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

A Bill To impower Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers to
and from the Caufeway oppofite to his Lands; and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Power, M' Adams, and M' Waller.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration
the Governor's Speech; and, after fome Time fpent therein M'' Speaker refumed the
Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee has gone thro' the Governor's

;

(

nor's Speech,

him
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)

and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they had diredted
which he read in his Place, and afterwards deUvered in at

to report to the Houfe,

the Table.

That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off 'till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'til To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

Wednesday, August
?**/Js)!^"*\
)S^

T

)^

^)^Md

HE

28th, 1754.

10

Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report made Yefterday from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, which was referred to be confidered this

Day, and the fame being read, was agreed to with fome Amendments, and

is

as follows,

That Twenty Thoufand Pounds be raifed for the Protedlion of his Majefand Encroachments of the French.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Refolved,

ty's Subjedls in this Colony, againft the Infults

Thursday, August

29th, 1754.

l^OiOiC^ R. Pendleton reported. That the Committee to whom the Bill To dock the Intail of
certain Lands whereo fNathanielWeit Dandvidge, Gentleman, is feifed, and for

O M^
^

fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was committed
had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and had
made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place; and then deUvered the
Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M"' Charles Carter, according to Order, laid before the Houfe a Journal of the Proceedings of the Committee appointed by the A&, For the Encouragement and Protedion
of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi.
Ordered, That the faid Accounts do lie on the Table.
Upon a Motion made,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider of Ways and Means to raife
Twenty Thoufand Pounds, agreeable to Yefterday's Refolution; and after fome Time
fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had come to two Refolutions thereon, which they had direcfted him to report
to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds be raifed for the Protedlion of
his Majefty's Subjecfts in this Colony, againft the Infults and Encroachments of the
French, be raifed by a Poll-Tax.
Refolved, That two Shillings per Poll, be levied and accoimted for, on the Tenth
Day of December next; and that three Shillings, or Thirty Pounds of Tobacco, be levied
and accounted for on the laft Day of July next.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolutions; and it is rePendleton, M' RidRandolph,
Attorney, M^ Bland,
ferred to M-- Charles Carter,
Waller, M"' Carter Burwell, M"^ Power, M' Martin, M'' Lomax, and M'' London Cardick,
M' Power reported. That the Committee to whom
ter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
the Bill, To impower Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers to
and from the Caufeway oppofite to his Land, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned was
committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and
that they had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then
deUvered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Hotife.

.^)^ji

;

W

W

W

W

;

Ordered,

(

That the

Ordered,

Bill
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with the Amendments be ingroffed.

Upon a Motion made,
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill To prevent Mutiny and Defertion and
Committee appointed to bring in a Bill purfuant to the Refolutions of
the Committee this Day agreed to by the Houfe, to prepare and bring in the £aid Bill.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

it is

;

referred to the

Friday, August 30th, 1754.
^)j(^~j)^
)!(

CLAIM of John Peyton, Affignee of John Gibfon, for taking up a Rimaway therein

^ ^

^
X-TR.^ jt
''^

mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Harrifon Gammon, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Cutlibert Hubberd, for the fame Service, were feverally

prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the

next Seffion of

Affembly.

A Petition of Arthur Smith, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That the Petitioner, Proprietor of the Lots in the Town of Smithfield, whereon the public
Warehoufes were ordered to be built, had, at his own Expence, ere(5led and compleatly
finifhed a Warehoufe, with Locks, Prizes, &c. Forty Four Feet square, which was foon
afterwards burnt, with feveral Hogfheads of Tobacco, to the Petitioner's Lofs at leaft
Sixty Pounds, and praying fuch Relief as this Houfe fhould think reafonable.
Ordered, That the faid Petititon be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

A

Affembly.
Petition of William Hunter, Printer, fetting forth,

this Houfe, will expire at the

may

End

That his Salary as Printer to
and praying that the fame

of this Seffion of Affembly,

be continued to him, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Sum

Three Hundred Povmds per Annum, be allowed to Wilof this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedtors Notes
and Books, printing Proclamations and other Ac5ls of Government, and all other public
Refolved,

That the

of

liam Hunter, Printer, from the

End

Services.

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve

be ingroffed, and that M' Attorney do carry

it

to the

Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to

iffue, for

the eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Fairfax, in the

Room

of

M' Hugh Weft, deceafed, and that

M''

Fairfax do wait on him

with the faid Addrefs,

Upon a Motion made.
That an humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty, to exprefs our Loyalty
and Attachment to his Royal and Illuftrious Perfon and Family; to reprefent to him
the unhappy Situation of our Country, and that nothwithftanding our Endeavours at the
laft Seffion of Affembly, by granting an Aid of Ten Thoufand Pounds, to protedl and
defend his Majefty 's Subje(5ls of this his moft ancient Colony, the fame having proved
ineffedlual, we are now under the Neceffity of raifing the greater Sum for that Purpofe,
at a Time, when our Poverty is fo great, that we have no other Means of doing the fame,
but by a Poll-Tax, very grievous and burthenfome to the People, and to intreat his
Royal Favor, and immediate Affiftance towards the Defence of this Colony.
Ordered, Tiiat a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs purfuant to the
faid Refolution, and it is referred to M"' Charles Carter, M' London Carter, M' Bland, M'
Attorney, M' Carter Burivell, and M' Waller to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Council, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
have appointed Six of their Members to draw up the faid Addrefs to his Majefty, and to
Refolved,

defire

;;

(
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they will join and appoint a Committee
M' Carter do go up with the faid Meffage.

defire that

and

that

of their

Members

to a£fi£t therein,

Upon a Motion made,
That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Governor, to exHoufe have of his Concern for the Safety of this Dominion and
Thanks for his Condefcenfion, in readily laying before
their
unfeigned
to return him
this Houfe his Book of Letters and Inftru(5tions to the Officers of the Forces fent out
upon the Expedition to the Ohio, by which it appears he has taken the moft prudent
Meafures, and given the moft proper Orders for defeating the Defigns of the French.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor,
purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M"' Bland, M' Landon Carter, M' Attorney, and M'' Lomax to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee appointed, according to order, prefented to
the Houfe, a Bill, For raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedion of
his Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony, againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his Honor
will be pleafed to promote M'' William Peyronie, in the Virginia Regiment, for his late
gallant Behaviour, and that M'' Landon Carter do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
Money, for this pre fent Seffion of Affembly, and it is referred to M"' Landon Carter to preRefolved,

prefs the juft Senfe this

;

pare and bring in the fame.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Thanks of this Houfe be given to Colonel George Wafhington,
Captain Mackay of his Majefty's independent Company, and Officers under his Command
Major Adam Stephens; Captains Robert Stobo, Peter Hog, Andrew Lewis, George Mercer;

;

Lieutenants Thomas Wagener, Williafn Polfon, John Savage, James Towers; Enfigns
William Bronoiigh, John Mercer, William Peyronie, and James Craig, for their late gallant and brave Behaviour in the Defence of their Country; and that the Speaker be
defired to write to Colonel Wafhington to acquaint

form the Gentlemen of

it,

him

of the fame, to defire

and to communicate to the Soldiers the

him

juft fenfe this

to in-

Houfe

has of their Bravery aKo.
M^ Bland reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to order prepared
an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards deUvered in at
the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, and as is follows,

SIR,

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes of Virginia,
now met in General Affembly, beg Leave to affure your Honor, that we
entertain the jufteft Senfe of your Concern for the Safety of this Dominion
and to return your Honor our unfeigned Thanks for your Condefcenfion, in
readily laying before us, your Book of Letters and Inftructions to the Officers of the
Forces fent out upon the Expedition to the Ohio, by which it appears you have given
the moft proper Orders, and purfued the moft prudent Meafures for defeating the Defigns of the French.

Ordered,

That the

faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed,

and prefented by the whole

Houfe.
Ordered,
his Pleafure,

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor
fliall attend his Honor to prefent it.

to

know

when they

An engroffed

Bill, intituled,

A n Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Nathan-

Weft Dandridge Gentleman,
Value, to the fame Ufes was read the
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

is feifed, for

iel

;

and

fettling other

Lands and

Slaves, of greater

third Time.

Ordered,

i^
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That M' Pendleton do carry it to the Covmcil for their Concurrence.
Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have appointed Three of their Members to meet, and in Conjundtion
with thofe appointed by this Houfe, to prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe.
Ordered,

A

An Ad to impower Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages
and from the Caufeway oppofite to his Land, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Power do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee appointed, according to Order, prefented to
the Houfe, a Bill To prevent Mutuiy and Defertion, and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, For raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedion of his
Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony, againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French,
was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled
him to report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them
An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

for tranfporting Paffengers

to

;

;

in at the Table.

That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off 'till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'til To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

Saturday, August
/''''^'O^"^

wM^
^ww^
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R- Landon Carter reported. That he had according to Order, waited on his Honor
the Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, to delire that his

be pleafed to promote

Honor would

William Peyronie, in the Virginia Regiment, for his
gallant Behaviour in the late Engagement, to which his Honor anfwered, that
he would promote him, and was pleafed that the Sentiments of this Houfe concurred
with his own.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to order, waited
on the Governor, to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint this Day, and to fay that he would fignify by
a Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
M''

Committee of the Members of the Coimcil,
and of this Houfe, appointed, had prepared an Addrefs to his Majefty, and he read the
fame in his Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again read, and
agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and that M' Charles Carter do
carry it to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the fame, and
have fent it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill To prevent Mutiny and Defertion, was read a fecond Time, and committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported.
That the Committee had made feveral Amendments to tlie faid Bill, which tliey had direcfted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in liis Place, anti tlicn delivered
them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
A Meffage from the Governor by M" Walthoe.
M'

M' Charles

Carter, reported, that the joint

;

(

M"
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Speaker,

"I am commanded by the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his Honor is nowready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up, and being returned, reported, That he with
the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer,
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Btirgeffes,

/RETURN my
The

my

Thanks for your kind Addrefs.
Safety, and Happinefs, of this Dominion,

jincere

profperity.

is,

and

fhall be,

conftant Study.
It gives

ftrudions given by

me

me
to

Pleafure and Satisfaction to obferve your Approbation of the Inthe Officers on the Ohio Expedition, and the Operations I have, from

Time, direded and ordered, for defeating the Defigns, aiid unjuft Incroachments

Time

to

of the

French.

You may

be affured, I fhall continue to do every

Thing in

my

Power, and

to the beft

agreeable Etid.
of my Capacity, in bringing this juft Expedition to an happy and
A Meffage from the Cotmcil by M' Walthoe.

That they have agreed

to the Bill, intituled,

receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Alfo to the

Bill, intituled,

Weft Dandridge, Gentleman,
Value,

to the

to

An Ad

and from

the

to impower Thomas Danfie to
Caufeway oppofite to his Land

An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Nathaniel

is feifed,

and

for fettling other

Lands and Slaves

of greater

fame Ufes.

Alfo to the Refolve for allowing William Hunter, Printer, Three Hundred Pounds
per Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his
Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedlors Notes and Books,
printing Proclamations, and other Adts of Government,

without any Amendment.
A written Meffage from the Governor by

AP

M''

and

all

other public Services,

Walthoe.

Speaker,

"The Independent Companies from New York and South Carolina, being, upon their
"Arrival, in Want of Provifion and other Neceffaries, I gave Orders for their immediate
"and conftant Supply.
'Thefe Forces were commanded here by his Majefty, to defend and protedl this
"Dominion, from the Encroachments and cruel Infults of the French: Agreeably there"fore to the Practice of his Majefty 's other Plantations, who always provide Provifions
•'and Neceffaries for his Majefty's Forces, when they are in actual Ser\'ice, the Accounts
'

Committee, who difalio wed thereof. I am therefore obliged to
your Houfe. As I am fully of Opinion it would be
in our prefent Situation, to maintain Forces that
Country,
this
to
Hardfhip
"a grievous
our Affiftance, I have in the moft preffmg Manout
to
"probably may be hereafter fent
"ner defired proper Power to draw for their Subfiftance, in which I have ftrong Hopes.
"Befides the Accounts above mentioned Captain Whitwell has a Demand of Forty
"Seven Pounds, Six ShiUings Sterling for the Pilotage of his Majefty's Ship Triton, to
"Alexandria, with the Troops from New-York, as alfo George Burnett, Purfer of the faid
"Ship, a Demand of Forty one Pounds, Nine Shillings and Two Pence for vidualling the

"were

laid before the

"refer

them

to the Confideration of

"faid Troops."

That the faid Meffage to be taken into Confideration on Monday next.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Bill For raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the
Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony againft the Infults and Encroachments
Yefterday, and referred to the Confidof the French, was committed, which was made
Ordered,

eration

I

(

eration of this Day, and the
Ordered,

That the

Bill

20I

)

fame being again read, was agreed to with feme Amendments.
with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed and read a

third Time.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Ten

Monday, September
jBr)$(^"j^

A
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o 'Clock.

2d, 1754.

CLAIM

of Elizabeth Dendy Executrix oi Charles Dendy, deceafed, for two Slaves
taken up by the faid Charles, in his Lifetime, was prefented to the Houfe

and received.
Ordered, That the

faid

Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next

Seffion of Affembly.

M' Landon Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For paying the
Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thotifand Pounds
Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony, againft the Infults and Encroachthe
for
ments of the French, was read the third Time, an Amendment made to the Title of it, and
the Blanks therein

filled

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry

Refolved,

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

Third time, an

Amendment made

An Ad

to

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Mutiny and Defertion, was read the
and the Blanks therein filled up.

prevent

to the Title,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Charles Carter, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,
Refolved,

Ordered,

was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their Confideration the
written Meffage from the Governor, deUvered on Saturday laft.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Meffage, and after fome
Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, That
the Committee had had the faid Meffage under their Confideration, and had come to two
Refolutions thereupon, which they had direcfted him to report to the Houfe, which he
read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice
read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow,
Refolved, That an humble addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor to exprefs
the juft Senfe

we

entertain of His Majefty's paternal Care, in ordering the independent

Companies from New-York and South-Carolina to this Colony, for our Defence and Prote(5lion from the Encroachments and cruel Infults of the French and to affure his Honor,
that nothing but the extreme Poverty of the People of this Colony, already labouring
under grievous and heavy Taxes, could induce us to difagree to the paying for the Provifions and other Neceffaries for thofe Companies; and as our Circumftances are fuch,
we doubt not but his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to extend his Goodnefs toward us,
and order fuch PnjNifions and other Neceffaries to be paid for out of fuch Supplies as
are provided by Parliament for the Support and Maintenance of thefe Forces.
Refolved, That the Demand made by the Captain Matthew WhiticcU Commander of
his Majefty's Ship Triton, of Forty Seven Pounds, Six Shillings Sterling for the Pilotage
of the faid Ship from Hampton -Road, to Alexandria, with the New-York independent
Companies; as alfo the Demand of George Burnett, Purfer of the faid Ship, for the Sum
of Forty one Pounds, Nine Sliillings and Two Pence for vidlualling the faid Forces in
their faid Paffage are in no Sort chargeable on the Inhabitants of this Colony, fmce the
;

;

faid

(

faid Ship

and Forces belonged to

202

his Majefty,

we doubt not but they will be demanded and

)

and were immediately

in his Service,

and

allowed in Great-Britain."

Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, M' Latidon Carter, M' Pendleton, M' Martin, M'
Benjamin Harrifon, M' Moor, and M' Bland do wait on the Governor with the faid Refolutions.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

'till

To-morrow Morning Ten

Tuesday, September
)r)j(){(^
)^-

p^l^

3d,

o'Clock.

1754.

PETITION from fundr>' Inhabitants of the upper Part of the County of A ngufta,
was prefen ted

to the

Houfe and received,

fetting forth,

That by Reafon offev-

Depredations and Outrages committed by th&French, on their Frontiers,
^^
)Om.ji and no Steps entered into to prevent and repel thofe Hof tilities and Encroachments, many of His Majefty's worthy Subjects have been obliged to defert and abandon
their Habitations, and it is fuppofed many more will follow their Example; that the
Succeffes of the French in the late Engagement with the Virginia Regiment has greatly
alarmed and terrified them that feveral Indians have lately been difcovered lurking
about, and doing Mifchief to the People, and that unlefs timely Meafures be taken, their
Country will be expofed to the continual Inroads and Moleftations of the Eenemy, and
in the End become an eafy Conqueft to them, and praying the fpeedy Aid and Affiftance
?^

.

eral

;

of this Houfe.

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe have already provided

for the Safety

and Protedlion

of

the Frontiers of this Colony, agreeable to the Prayer of the faid Petition, by paffing a
Bill, intituled An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion
his Majefty's Suhjeds, in this Colony, againft the Infults

and Encroachments

of the

French.

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent the Council, to acquaint them of the faid Petition
and Refolution, and to defire they will expedite the paffing the faid Bill, and thereby
relieve the People from their dreadful Apprehenfions, and prevent the Attempts of the

French.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

Wednesday, September
fCyiiyO{

A

'f

'^

written
il/''

4th,

o'Clock.

1754.

Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.

Speaker,

"In Anfwer to the Meffage in Writing juft now fent up from your Houfe,
^j^g Council acquaint you, that the Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum
of Twenty Thoufatid Pounds, for the Protedion of his Majefty's Suhjeds in this Colony,
againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned being loaded with a Claufe defigned to compel their Affent to the Payment of the
Sum of Two Thoufand Five Hvmdred Pounds, which your Hotife had fingly voted in a
late Seffion, to be paid to an Agent by them appointed contrary to the ancient and known
Conftitution of this Colony, and to the juft and long eftablifhed Right which the Council

.w^
u
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^

;

have, of concurring

in,

or difagreeing to every Vote for the Difpofition of public Money,

the Council have thought it more prudent and juftifiable in them, to rejedt the Bill, than
And the Council cannot
to fiiffer fuch an Alteration in the Conftitution to take Effeft.
help expreffing their Concern, that the Burgeffes fliould place the Safety and Preferva-

on the fame Footing with the Payment of the Sum of Money,
which the Burgeffes themfelves, by adding this Claufe to the Bill, acknowledge to have
been by them ordered to be paid, contrary to the known Conftitution of this Country.
The Council hope, that the Burgeffes will not, upon further Confideration, mingle
two fuch different Points in the fame Bill, but that they will proceed to the paffing fome
tion of their Country,

other

(
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other Bill more agreeable to the Conftitution, for the Security of our Frontiers, in this
Time of extreme Danger, in which the Burgeffes may depend on the Council's hearty
Concurrence.

That the Council have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes
Wages in Money far this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the written Meffage from the Council,
and thereupon
Refolved, That the adding the Claufe to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for raifing the
Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony,
againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, referred to in the faid written Meffage, is agreeable to the Ufage of Parliament, and in nowife tends to the Alteration of
our Conftitution.

That the Council's having refedled the Bill, intituled, An Ad for raifing
the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in this
Colony againft the Infidts and Encroachments of the French, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned; at this Time of great and imminent Danger and thereby leaving the Countr>' expofed to the Ravages of the French and hidians, is highly injurious to his Majefty's
Intereft and the Safety of this Colony.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills, of the following Perfons, viz. M'' Bland, and M'' Pendleton.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That a moft loyal Addrefs be made to his Majefty to exprefs our fmcere
Attachment to his Royal Perfon, and illuftrious Houfe, and humbly to reprefent our deep
Refolved,

Concern, that the Supplies neceffary for the Defence of this Colony againft the Invafions
and Encroachments of the French, fhould be interrupted by a Difpute with the Covmcil,

by their refufmg to pafs a Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty
Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in this Colony, againft the
Infults and Encroachments of the French, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; on
Account of a Claufe inferted in it by this Houfe, for paying Peyton Randolph, Efquire,
Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, as Agent for folliciting the Affairs of this Colony,
in Great-Britain, and in the moft dutiful Manner to lay before him, our Reafons for inoccafioned

ferting the faid Claufe.

That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M"' Landon Carter, M'' Bland, M'' Charles
Carter, M' Pendleton, and M"' Dewey, to prepare and bring in the faid Addrefs.
M' Landon Carter reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order
prepared an Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution this Day
made by the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and then deHvered in at the Table, where
the fame was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be inrolled and figned by the Speaker, and tranfmitted to our Agent in Great-Britain, to be prefented to his Majefty.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That the feveral Sums following, be paid to the feveral Officers of the GenOrdered,

eral Affembly, refpet^ively.

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes
M' Walthoe, Clerk of the General Affembly
the Reverend M^ Stith, Chaplain,
M' Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
the Door-Keeper of the Council,
William Francis^
Robert Wagner,

Andrew Lindfay, Door-Keepers to the Houfe,
Thomas Br oadrib.
James Lavie,
M' John Palmer, for his Services,
Ordered, That M'' Landon Carter do carry the faid Refolve

Concurrence.

90;^-.

40
20
30
6

6
6
6
6

6
10
to the Council for their

A
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A Melfage from the Cotmcil by M' Walthoe.
paying the feveral Officers of the General
Aifembly, the refpeAive Sums of Money therein mentioned.
AKo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of

That they have agreed to the Refolve

for

,.

20

this Houfe.

The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read, were difagreed to all but one.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to one of the Amendments by them propofed to the
faid Bill, and difagreed to the others, and defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendments agreed to.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'til To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Thursday, September
?«'){(>C^

^A^
W W^J

MESSAGE from

sth, 1754.

M' Walthoe.

the Council by

Amendments difagreed

to by this Houfe, to the
and defire this Houfe
and
Defertion,
^^'^ intituled. An Ad to prevent Mutiny
will recede from their Difagreement thereto.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments
infifted on by the Council, and difagreed to by the Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad
to prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and the fame being read.
Refolved, That this Houfe do infift on their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them therewith, and that this Houfe defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendments
as agreed to by the Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have receded from one of the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill,
intituled. An Ad to prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and that they adhere to their other
Amendments difagreed to by this Houfe, to the faid Bill, and defire this Houfe will re-

That they

infift

on

their

cede from their faid Difagreement.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the
the Cotmcil, to the Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to

prevent

Amendments adhered

Mutiny and

Defertion,

to by
and the fame

being read,

That this Houfe do adhere to their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
examined the inrolled Bills, and redlified fuch Miftakes as were fotmd therein, and that
Refolved,

they were truly

inrolled.

That M^ Bland do carry the inrolled Bills to the Council for their Infpedlion.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they bave infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly inrolled.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.
Ordered,

M' Speaker,
"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the CoimcilChamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following

An Ad

Bills,

impower Thomas Danfie to receive Ferriages for tranfporting Paffengers to
and from the Caufeway oppofite to his Land, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands, whereof Nathaniel Weft Dandridge, Gentleman, is feifed, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame

1

2

to

Ufes.
3

.

An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for

this prefent Seffion of

Affembly.

And

21
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And likewife to the following Refolves of the Houfe of Burgeffes which the Council
had agreed to viz.
For allowing William Hunter, Printer, Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, from
the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of AKembly, for his Salary, as a full
Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedlors Notes and Books, printing Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other public Services.
And for paying the feveral Sums following, to the leveral Officers of the General
Affembly refpecflively.
To M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
go;^.
To M' Walthoe. Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M'' Stith, Chaplain,
To M'' Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-Keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Robert Wager,
To A ndrew Lindfay, Door-Keepers to the Hovife,
To Thomas Broadrib,
To James Lavie,
To M' John Palmer, for his Services,
And then his Honor was pleafed to make the following SPEECH.
1

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

40
20

30
6
6
6
6

6
6
10

of Burgeffes,

THE

impending Danger from the violent Incurfions of the French, their Threats
and Depredations, were the only Motives of calling you together at this Time.
And as the Lives, Liberties and Properties of your Conftituents are in fuch
imminent Hazard, I did not in the leaft doubt, but that you would, before this,

my Hands

with a proper Supply, to fruftrate their Malicious Intenreceived from you, fuch ftrong and repeated Affurances,
that you "Were determined, on your Parts, to withftand the impending Danger, and to
"purfue every Meafure in your Power, to defeat thefe pernicious Attempts of your Ene-

have ftrengthened
tions:

And

efpecially,

when

I

thought I might reafonably admit the pleafmg Hopes, that "You would
provide for your Country's Prefen-ation, and convince the World, that you
"had Nothing more at Heart, than a zealous Difcharge of your Duty to the beft of Kings,
"and the fmcereft Regard for your Country's Welfare."
How great then. Gentlemen, muft be my Surprize, and with what Amazement muft
that Country, and the World, fee fuch high Expe(5tations caft down fo low! See you
called upon in the Day of your Coimtry's Diftrefs; hear you declaring your Knowledge
of her Danger, and profeffing the moft ardent Zeal for her Service; yet find thefe
Declarations only an unavailing Flourifh of Words; and that, inconfiftent with them,
and the Purpofes of your Meeting, you withhold your Aid, and thereby leave the Enemy
"mies."

I

"effe(5Vually

at full Liberty to perpetrate their deftrudlive

and unjuft Defigns.

The independent Companies, ordered by his Majefty, cloathed and paid by him,
and now employed in your immediate Defence; you abfolutely, by your Refolve to me,
deny Subfiftance to; A Thing unprecedented in any of his Majefty's Dominions, where
they have been employed in their Defence, from Incurfions or threatened Invafions.
I have my Matter's Sen-ice, and the Safety and Honor of Virginia, fo much, and fo
truly at Heart, that I cannot but be deeply aff'edled at a Condu<5l fo contrary to her Intereft; and not altogether unconcerned for you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
that you fhould appear in fo bad a Light to his Majefty, and give fuch ill Impreffions to
the neighbouring Colonies.
However, as I find you are determined not to do, what your Duty to his Majefty,
and the prefent obvious Danger, indefpenfably require I think it proper, to avoid aggravating unneceffary Expences, particularly inconvenient at this Time; and therefore, to put an End to your longer Continuance here, I do prorogue you to the Seventeenth
Day of Odober and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
;

;
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MESSAGE from the Governor was delivered
Mr

>

by M' Walihoe,

Speaker,

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance
in the Council

of your

Houfe

Chamber.

Acccordingly,

M"'

Speaker, with the

Houfe, went up to attend

the Governor;

And being returned, he reported that the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council and
this Houfe, of which he had to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the
Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-

lows,

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M^ Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

ONCE more call you together, to confult on the dangerous Situation of your Country,
from the unjuftifiable Invafion and Encroachments of the French and I am in
Hopes, that during your fhort Recefs, you have feriously confidered the miferable
Circumftances of your Affairs, and, in Courfe, the abfolute Neceffity of granting
immediate, confiderable, and adequate Supplies; to enable me to put a Stop to their
injurious Defigns, and to drive them from his Majefty's Lands upon the Ohio.
I have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that his Majefty, confidering the pernicious
Meafures taken by the French, and the great Regard he bears for his Subjedls in these Colonies, has been graciously pleafed to fend me Ten Thoufand Pounds Sterling in Specie,
and alfo to order from his Royal Stores, Two Thousand Stand of Arms, with their proper
Accoutrements, which I daily expedl the Arrival of, for your Aid and Ufe.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
Thefe diftinguiflied Marks of His Majefty's paternal Care for His Subjedts in these
Colonies; His Solicitude for their Safety; and His eameft Dcfires to defeat the Defigns
of the French; I hope will raife in you a juft Senfe of Duty and Gratitude to the
beft of Kings, and engage your more effedlual Attention tt) his Majefty's repeated Com-

I

;

mands for granting Supplies.
The Voice of Nature, Gentlemen, and what you are fenfible is among the moft prevailing Motives of human Adtions, your own Intereft, loudly call on you with the moft
urging Emphafis, to roufe from your Inacflivity and affert their Rights.

And

(

And can you
under the galling

2IO

)

continue deaf to fuch Intreaties?

Yoke

of civil

and

Shall your Pofterity, groaning

religious Slaver\', defpoiled of every

Thing that ren-

ders Life defirable, amidft their Defpondence, find their Mifery ftill aggravated by reThat their own Progenitors, who might have tranfmitted to them
fle(5ting on the Caufe?
inviolated, the Liberties, the Properties,

a Supinenefs and
from them!
Gentlemen,

and the pure Religion that they enjoyed; by
it was unnatural, fufTered all to be taken

Negled;, as unaccountable as

The Eyes

of His Majefty, His Miniftry, nay, of all

your Fellow-Sub j efts,

I wifh I had Words ftrong enough to conare fixed on your prefent Determinations.
Time for a generous Supply but Words
at
this
Neceffity
there
is
vey to you the abfolute
;

Confider what the Enemy have done, and what they
and I am convinced that is fufficient to raife the Spirit of every
Britifh Subjedt to an immediate Refentment, and thorough Refolution, with their
Lives and Fortunes, to repel the impending Ruin.
Let me prevail with you then, Gentlemen, to prevent Evils, that, but in Profpecl,
muft affedl every ferious Confiderer with Horror; and be purfuaded to exert the tiiie
Spirit of Patriotifm, and convince the World that no Motive can impede, or any Confideration whatever, obftruft, the great and important Bufinefs now recommended to your

cannot be

fo ftrong as Fadls.

further threaten to do

;

Confideration.
It is at this

Time, that, by an Exertion of your Strength, you

may anfwer the Expec-

tation of His Majefty, promote the Intereft of Great Britain, iecure the Peace and Happinefs of your Cotmtr>% and by a brave, vigorous and united Effort, entirely defeat the
Machinations of France, the ancient Enemy of Great-Britain, and the Difturber of Mankind.

Gentlemen

of

the

Council,

M'

Speaker,

and Gentletnen

of

the

Houfe

of

Bur-

geffes.

this critical Juncture, I fmcerely recommend to you. Harmony and Unanimity,
to public Counfels, never more indifpenfably neceffary than on this Ocpropitious
ever
Let all Cavils and Difputes fubfide, and cordially unite in concerting the moft
cafion.
For my Part, I do
fuitable Meafures to be purfued in the prefent evident Emergency.

At

you that I will, with the greateft Pleafure, join with you in every Step you take
for thefe ju£t and falutary Purpofes, agreeable to my Inftrudlions.
Refolvcd, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, to return
him our Thanks for his Speech to the Council and this Houfe at the Opening of this Sefthis
fion; to acknowledge the due Senfe we have of his Majefty's paternal Regard for
with
all imaginable Unanimity
will
proceed
that
we
his
Honor
affure
to
alfo
and
Colony,
and Concord amongft ourfelves, in e\'ery Confultation for the Good and Welfare of this
affure

Country.
Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed

to

draw up an Addrefs

to the Governor,

W

Martin, and
purfuant to the faid Refolution; and it is referred to M' Landon Carter,
fame.
the
in
bring
M' Power, to prepare and
Several Members returned upon new Writs, having taken the Oaths appointed to be

taken by Aft of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, were admitted to
their Places in the Houfe.

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will take the

Governor's Speech into Confideration, To-

morrow.
Ordered,

That the Reverend

M"'

William

Stith,

be continued Chaplain to this Hou£e,

and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Ten o 'Clock.
Ordered, That the feveral Door-Keepers of this Houfe be continued in their
refpeftive Offices, and that they give their Attendance accordingly.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Friday,

(

211

)

Friday, October

i8th, 1754.

^«^)}(^ Member returned upon a new Writ having taken the Oaths appointed to be
'^
taken by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegi[ance] and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alio fubfcribed
rp'wN^^
*-^^-*
the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions, as were referred from the laft, to
this Seffion of Affembly and alfo all fuch Claims and Propofitions, as fhall be certified
to this Seffion of Affemblv, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affem-

^ A

;

bly.

Ordered,

That the Treafurer

of this

Colony do lay his Accounts before the Houfe.

M' London Carter reported, That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, and is as follows,

SIR,

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Burgeffcs of Virginia,
in General Affembly, beg Leave to return your Honor Thanks for

now met

your Speech to the Council and this Houfe, at the Opening of this Seffion.
The Affiftance that His Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to grant to
the Subjects of this Colony, againft the pernicious Attempts of the French, hath juftly
excited in us the warmeft Sentiments of Duty and Gratitude for this His paternal Regard.
The Welfare of our Country, as it is indeed a natural Inducement, fo it hath ever
been the only governing Motive in all our Refolutions, however illy they have been
reprefented. And your Honor may be affured that we will continue to proceed with fuch
Unanimity and Concord amongft ourfelves, as may render our Confutations for the
public Good, conducive to that truly wife an falutary End.
Being thus fully perfuaded of the Juftice of our own Endeavours, we flatter ourfelves,
Sir, that our Proceedings in every Cafe, will be fuch an undeniable Tcftimony to Pofter.
ity of our ftridl Attachment to their Rights and Properties, that fhould they ever be fo
unhappy as to groan under the galling Yoke of civil and religious Oppreffion, it could
not be the Effect of any Inactivity, Supinenefs, or Negled; in us, the faithful Guardians
of their Liberties.

Ordered,

That the

faid

Addrefs be

fairly tranfcribed,

and prefented by the whole

Houfe.
Ordered,
his Pleafure

A

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to know

when the Houfe

fhall

attend his Honor to prefent

it.

and Inhabitants on the South
Side the Fluvanna River, in Albemarle County, lying above ^ac^-If land Creek, between
the faid Ri\er, and the County of Bedford, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
forth. That the large Extent of the faid County of Albemarle, renders it very inconvenient to the Petitioners, in travelling to the Courts of the faid County, where they are
often obliged to attend and praying that that Part of the faid County of Albemarle,
lying above Rack Ifland Creek, may be added to the County of Bedford.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M'' Randolph, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue for
the ele($ling a Burgefs to fer\e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of LunenPetition of fundry Freeholders, Houfe-keepers

;

burg, in the

Room

of the honorable William Byrd, Efq; appointed

Council of this Colony, and that

M''

one of his Majefty's

Waller wait on him with the faid Addrefs.

A

(

A

212

)

Claim of James Lindfay for taking up a

Runaway

therein mentioned,

was

pre-

fented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

£aid

Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffionof

Affembly.

A

Petition of

John Armiftead, and Anna Armiftead, was prefented to the Houfe and
That William Kendall formerly of the County of Northampton, now

read, fetting forth,

deceafed, being feifed in Fee-Simple of 700 Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, lying

County, did, by Deed bearing Date the firft Day of
Love and Affe(5tion he bore to his well-beloved Son
in Law, Hancock Lee, and his dearly beloved Daughter Mary his Wife, and in confidera-

on Cherry-ftone Creek

in the faid

Aiiguft 1685, in confideration of the

and confirm, to the faid Hancock
and Mary his Wife, the faid 700 Acres of Land, to hold to the faid Hancock Lee and
Mary his Wife during their natural Lives, and the Survivor of them, and after their Deceafe to his Grand -Daughter Anna Lee, Daughter of the faid Hancock and Mary his Wife,
and the Heirs Male of her Body lawfully begotten for ever, That the petitioner Anna
the Daughter of the faid Hancock Lee and Mary his Wife, in the faid Deed mentioned,
married one William Armiftead, now deceafed, and had Iffue by him John Armiftead
now alfo deceafed, her eld eft Son, and Heir at Law, who left Iffue the Petitioner John,
his eldeft Son, and Heir at Law, who will, after the Death of the Petitioner Anna be entitled to the faid 700 Acres of Land, in Tail-male.
That the Petitioner John, by his
Father's Will, is obliged to pay feveral confiderable Legacies, which are now become
due, and he is unable to pay the fame without felling fome of his Land. That he hath
contra(5led with Littleton Eyre, of the County of Northampton, Gent, for the Sale of the
faid 700 Acres of Land for the Confideration of 850 /. which the faid Eyre hath adlually
paid to the Sheriff of Gloucefter County, to difcharge him from an Execution he was
under for one of the faid Legacies, and praying that an Adl may pafs for vefting the
faid 700 Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances in the faid Littleton Eyre.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M"' Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Randolph prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For adding Part
of the County of Albemarle, to the County of Bedford, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for taking the Governor's Speech into Confideration be put off till To-morrow,
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning at Eleven o'Clock.
tion of five Shillings Sterling, did give, grant, affign
Lee,

Saturday, October

igtli,

1754.

London Carter reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to
know his Pleafure, when this Houfe
^wwVj fhould attend him with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint
Monday next, and to fay that he would fignify by a Meffage to the Houfe,
when he was ready to receive it.
A Bill For adding Part of the County of Albemarle, to the County of Bedford, was
read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Randolph, M"' Bland, M' Lomax, M' Boiling,
M' Jefferfon, M' Phelps, M' Calloway, M' Payne, and M"' Carrington.
?*')K)K'*'IR-

wM^

Order, waited on the Governor, to

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Fairfax County, praying a Divifion of their
County, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

Ordered,
ation, be

put

That the Order
off till

Monday

of the

next.

Day

for taking the Governor's

Speech into Confider-

;

(

<

213

)

A Claim of

Thmnas Andrews for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next Seflion of
Affembly.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning at Eleven

Monday, October

o'Clock.

21ft, 1754.

Member

returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by Adl of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and taken and fubfcribed the Oaths of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the
W ^^\}
Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
M' Randolph, reported. That the Committee to whom the Bill For adding Part of
the County of Albemarle, io the County of Bedford, was committed, had made feveral
j«')J(){("«J

A

'^

Amendments
Amendments
to

thereto,

which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed

in at the Table,

by the Houfe.
Ordered. That the

A

Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M"' Walthoe,

M'

Speaker,

"I am commanded by the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his Honor is now
ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported, that he with the
Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs
of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

/Thank you for your Addrefs,

and your

paternal Care in granting Affiftance

to

grateful Acknmvledgenicnt of

you in

Let Opennefs of Heart, mutual Confidence,

thefe

Times

and a Delight

Country, increafe our Happinefs; and I doubt not you will

Methods

And

to extricate ourfelves

I fincerely wifh

and

of

now

His Majefty's

Danger.

for the Profperity of

your

confult the moft effential

from the threatened Ruin intended by our Enemies.
defire that generous Benei'olence, Love,

and Friendfhip, may

be the prevailing Principles of all your public TranfcuAions.

A Petition of Thorn pfon Swann, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That one William Thompfon, formerly of the Count}' of Nanfemond, and Parifh of Suffolk, being feifed in Fee-Simple of 300 Acres of Land, or thereabouts, in the faid Parifh
and County, did, by his Laft Will and Teftament, bearing Date the Eighteenth Day of
Af>ril One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty Six, devife the fame to his Daughter
Elizabeth in Fee-Tail, That the faid Elizabeth married one Thomas Swan]i, and had Iffue
by him, Thomas Swann, his eldeft Son and Heir at Law which laft mentioned Thomas
Swann had Iffuc the Petitioner, his Heir at Law, who is now feifed of the faid Land in
Fee-tail That the Petitioner being appointed Clerk of the Court of the County of Cumberland, is obliged to refide there at a great Diftance from the Land aforefaid, and hath
lately purchafed 300 Acres of Land, of one Jofeph Bofwell, being convenient to the Petitioner's Place of Habitation, which Land, together with fix Slaves, he is willing to fettle
to the fame Ufes the Land in the County of Nanfemond is now limitted and conceives
it will be greatly to the Advantage of him and his Pofterity to dock the Intail of the faid
Lands in Nanfemond, and fettle the faid Lands, fo purchafed by the Petitioner, with
Slaves of greater \'alue in Lieu thereof, and praying tliat a Bill may be brought in for
;

:

;

that Purpofe.
Ordered,
it is

That a

Bill

be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
and bring in the fame.

referred to M"' Riddick to prepare

A

;

(

A

214

)

Petition of Jofeph Bridger, was prefented to the Houfe and read, letting forth,
is feifed in Fee-Tail of a certain Tradl of Land lying in the Parifh of Newport,

That he

by Eftimation 1700 Acres,
and County aforefaid, called
Curawoak, containing by Eftimation, 7800 Acres; that the faid Tradl of Land called Curawoak, is very mean Land and of little Value to the Petitioner, and that he conceives
it will be greatly to the Advantage of him and his Pofterity, and thofe claiming next in
Remainder and Reverfion after him, if he was enabled to fell the faid Lands called
Currawoak, and to lay out the Money arifmg by fuch Sale, in Slaves to be annexed to the
faid Land called White-Marih, and to fettle the fame to the fame Ufes as he is now
thereof feifed, and praying that a Bill may be brought in for that Pui-pofe.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and it
is referred to M'' Riddick to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Wcftnioreland, praying that the
Number of Tobacco Plants may be reduced, and that this Houfe will afcertain how many
Plants every Perfon employed in making Tobacco may be allowed to tend, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M'' Bufhrode, M' Johnfon, M' Martin, M"" Riddick, M'^ Payne, M'
Carrington, M' Jefferfon, M"" Lomax, M' Attorney, M"' Pendleton, and M'' Power, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the faid Committee, to receive a Claufe, or
in the Coiinty of Ijle of Wight, called White-Ma.vih, containing

and

alio of

one other Tradt of Land lying in the

Parifli

Claufes for leffening the Officers Fees.

Three Claims of Alexander Finnie, for taking up Runaways therein mentioned,
were prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Affembly.

A

Petition of

Thomas Penman Keeper

of the Public Goal, fetting forth,

Hotife did at the laft Seffion of Affembly, alter the

Method

of the

Payment

That

this

of the Peti-

by encreafmg the Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners, from that
Seffion of Affembly to the next, and praying that this Houfe will be pleafed to continue
fuch Allowance, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to take into their Confideration the
tioner's Salary,

Governor's Speech,
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee

to take under their

Confideration the faid Speech.

And

then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration
the faid Speech, and after fome time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and
M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had under their Confideration the
Governor's Speech, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had diredled
to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the

him

Table, where the fame

was again twice

read,

and agreed

to

by the Houfe, as

follows
Refolved,

That the Sum

of

Twenty Thoufand Pounds be

his Majefty's Subjects, againft the Infults

Upon

raifed for the Protedlion of

and Encroachments of the French.

a Motion made,

That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider of Ways
and Means, to raife the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, purfuant to the Refolution
of the Committee this Day agreed to by the Houfe, To-mon-ow.
M"' Riddick, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To dock the Intail of
certain Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant in Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame
in Fee-Simple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch fale in Slaves to be annexed to
other entailed Lands therein mentioned.
Refolved,

Alfo

s

,

(

215

)

Alfo a Bill For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Nanfemond, and
vefting the fame in Thompfon Swann in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves

Value

to the fame Ufes.
That the faid Bills do lie on the Table.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning at Eleven o'Clock.

of greater

Ordered,

Tuesday, October

226, 1754.

Petition of fundry Inhabitants on the South Side of the Fluvanna River, in

jK*)j(}^~M|

fetting forth, That the large Extent of their Covinty,
from the Court -houfe, renders their Attendance at the
'^-**
Courts of the faid County, very inconvenient and burthenfome to them, and
praying a Di\ifion of the faid County, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seflion
){(

^

the County of

)^

^

A

and

.4 /fec^iar/f,

their great Diftance

of Affembly.

A Claim of John
Alfo

Alfo
Alfo
Alfo
Alfo

Lee for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned.
a Claim of John Murray for the fame Sen'ice.
a Claim of William Crawley for the fame Service.
two Claims of Thomas Bowlware for the fame Services.
a Claim of John Short for the fame Service.
a Claim of Ambrofe Ballard for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the

Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the

faid Claims

be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

The

Treafurer, according to Order, laid his Accoimts before the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Accounts do

lie

on the Table,

for the Perufal of the

Members

of this Houfe.

That the Treafurer 's Accounts be referred to M'' Charles Carter, M"" JohnBenjamin Harrifon, M' Wormeley, M'' William Digges, and M' Dudley Digges, and
foti,
that they do examine the feveral Articles thereof, and report the Ballance as it fhall
Ordered,

W

appear to them to the Houfe.

An Ad for adding Part of the Counties of Albemarle,
Bedford,
was
the
read
third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
of
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
An

the

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

to

County

Ordered,

That M' Randolph do carry

it

to the Council, for their Concurrence.

M'

Waller, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For vefting joo Acres
Latid,
with the Appurtenances, lying on Cherriftone'5 Creek, in the Parifh of Hungar'5,
of

and County

Northampton, in Littleton Eyre, Gent, in Fee-Simple; and the fame was
Time, and ordered to be read a fccond Time.
A Petition of John Herndon, and Philip Peyton, fetting fortli, That they had, by
Order of the Court of Spotfylvania Coimty, attended the General Court, as Witneffes for
the King, upon a Profecution againft one Andrew Crawford, and had entered their Attendance in the Secretary's Office, but that their Attendance was omitted to be certified
to the General Affembly, by Means whereof they have not yet received the ufual Allowance to Witneffes for the King, and praying that this Houfe will take the fame into their
read the

of

firft

was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next

Confideration,
Ordered,

Seffion of

Affembly.

A

Petition of fundry Freeholders and Inhabitants of the

County oi Prince fs-Anne
Houfe and read, fetting forth, That their Lands being very poor,
and but fmall Quantities of Tobacco made there, they are fubjecfled to great Impofitions
in the Difcharge of their Tobacco Debts, and praying that a Bill may be brought in to impower the Court of the faid County, to fix a Price on Tobacco, at the Court to be held in

was prefented

to the

September

;

(

2l6

)

September or Odober yearly, that £uch Perfons as have not Tobacco fufficient to discharge
all their public Dues, may, after applying fo much Tobacco as they may have, pay the
Balance in Cafh, and fuch as have none, difcharge all their Tobacco Debts at the Prices
rated by the faid Court.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition

be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

Affembly.

A

To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant
in Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in Fee-Simple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch Sale
in Slaves to be annexed to other entailed Lands therein mentioned, was read the firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Nanfemond, and vefting
the fame in Thompfon Swann in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of
greater Value, to the fame Ufes,'was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider of Ways and Means, to
raife the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, agreeable to Yefterday's Refolution, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which they had
direcfled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, with fome Amendments, and are as follow
Refolved, That the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds to be raifed for the ProteAion
of his Majefty's Subjedts in this Colony, againft the Infults and Encroachments of the
French, be raifed by a Poll-Tax.
Refolved, That two Shillings and Six Pence, or Thirty Pounds of Tobacco, per Poll,
be levied and accounted for, on or before the Twenty Fifth Day of April next; and that
other Two Shillings and Six Pence, or Thirty Pounds of Tobacco, be levied and accounted
for, on or before the Twenty Fifth Day of Odober next.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolutions, and it is referred
M'
Charles Carter, M"' Landon Carter, M"' Carter Burwell, M' Randolph,
to
Bland,
Whiting, M"' Lomax, M"' Rufpn, M"' Thornton, M"' Page, M' Wormeley, and M'' Johnfon, to
prepare and bring in the fame.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill For vefting yoo Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, lying on Cherriftone's
Creek, in the Parifh of Hungar'5, and County of Northampton, in Littleton Eyre, Gent,
in Fee-Simple, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Waller, M"' Kendall, M'
Juftice, M"' Whiting, M'' Page, and M'' Dangerfield.
A Bill For docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Nanfemond, and vefting
the fame in Thompfon Swann, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves, of
greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Members
of Nanfemond, Cxmiberlarul, and Amelia.
A Bill To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant in
Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in Fee-Simple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch Sale
in Slaves, to be annexed to other intailed Lands therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time,
and committed to M' Ruffin, and the Members of I fie of Wight, and Southampton.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Bill

W

Wednesday, October
jBr)j()f("j)^R

^M^

.

W

23d, 1754.

Charles Carter, from the Committee appointed, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe, a

Bill,

For

raifing the

Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds,

Subjeds againft the Infults ayui Encroachments of the French, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.

,^

for the Protedion of his Majefty's

."^'^.M

Ordered,

;

(
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That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and
and M'' Landon Carter, to prepare and bring in the £ame.
M' Waller reported, That the Committee to whom the Bill, Far vefting joo Acres
of Land, with Appurtenances, lying on Cherriftone'5 Creek, in the Parifh of Hungar's, and
County of Northampton, in Littleton Ej're, Gent, in Fee-Simple, was committed, had
examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
Amendments in at the Table, w'here the Amendments were again twice read and agreed
to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

it is

referred to M"' Fitzhngh

Thursday, October
?**/*()}("*S

OA

(^

24th, 1754.

MEMBER returned upon a new

Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by A(5l of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,

^^ww'j

and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft,
was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
M"^ Carrington reported, that the Committee to whom the Bill, For docking the Intail
of certain Lands in the County of Nanfemond, and vefting the fame in Thompfon Swann,
in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves of greater Value to the fame Ufes;
was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true,
and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M' Speaker acquainted the Houfe, That, in Obedience to the Commands of the
u
Houfe the laft Seffion, he had tranfmitted to Col. George Wafhington, Captain Mackay,
of his Majefty's independant Company, and the Officers under his Command, and to the
other Officers of the \'irginia Regiment, the Thanks of this Houfe for their late gallant
and brave behaviour in the Defence of their Country; and had defired Colonel Wafhington to communicate to the Soldiers, the juft Senfe this Houfe had of their Bravery alfo
and that he had received from the faid Col. Wafhington, an Anfwer as follows,
Williamfburg, Odober 23d,

1754.

SIR,
the
NOTHINGthancould give me,theandThanks

under my Command, greater SatiffacHoufe of Burgeffes, in fo particular
and public a Manner, for our Behaviour in the late unfucceffful Engagement
with the French, and we unanimoufly hope, that our future Proceedings in the
Service of our Country, will entitle us to a Continuance of your Approbation.
I affure
you. Sir, I fliall always look upon it as my idifpenfable Duty to endeavor to defer\e it.
I was defired by the Officers of the Virginia Regiment to make their fuitable
Acknowledgments for the Honor they have received in your Thanks I therefore hope
the inclofed will be agreeable, and anfwer their, and the intended Purpofe of,
Officers

tion,

to receive

of the

;

SIR,
Your moft obedient humble

Ser\-ant,

George Wafhington.
And that he had alfo received inclofed in the above, a joint Letter of all the Officers
in the Virginia Regiment, figned by Col. Wafhington, in their Behalf, as follows.

To

(

To

the Worfhipfiil the Speaker,

WE

and

the

2i8

)

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes.

the Officers of the Virginia Regiment, are highly fenfible of the Particu-

lar Mark of Diftindlion, with which you have honored us, in returning your
Thanks for our Behaviour in the late A(5tion and cannot help teftifying our
grateful Acknowledgments for your high Senfe of what we fhall efteem a
Duty to our Country, and to the beft of Kings.
Favor 'd with your Regard, we fhall zealoufly endeavour to defen-e your Applaufe,
and by our future Adtions, f trive to convince the Worfliipful Houfe of Burgeffes how much
we efteem their Approbation and as it ought, to be, regard it as the Voice of our Coun;

;

try.

Signed for the whole Corps,
George Washington.
M""

Bufhrode, from the Committee appointed, according to Order, prefented to the

and more effediial hnprovetnait of the Staple of Tobacco; and
the fame was read the firft Time and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intitled, An Ad for adding Part of the Counties of
Albemarle and Lunenburg to the County of Bedford, with fome Amendments, to which
Houfe, a

Bill,

For

the better

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments, and
the fame were read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M"' Randolph do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for vefting

joo Acres

of

Land

with the Appurte-

and County of Northampton, in Littleton Eyre Gent, in Fee-Simple, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"" Waller do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Ruffin reported, that the Committee, to whom the Bill To dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant in Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in
Fee-Simple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch Sale, in Slaves to be annexed to other
intailed Lands therein mentioned; was committed, had examined into the Allegations
thereof and found them to be true and he delivered the Bill in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed.
A Petition of William Hunter, Printer, fetting forth. That his Salary, as Printer to
this Houfe, will expire at the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and praying that the fame
may be continued to him, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter, Printer, from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpe(5lors Notes and
Books, printing Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other public

nances, lying on Cherriftone'5 Creek in the Parifh of Hungar'5

;

Services.

The Houfe proceeded
of the Public Goal,

Thomas Penman, Keeper
on the Table on Monday laft, and the

to the Confideration of the Petition of

which was ordered to
was thereupon,

lie

fame being read, it
Refolved, That the Additional Sum of 15 £. be paid to the faid Thomas Penman,
every Year, over and above his ufual Salary of 25 £.
Refolved, That Ten Pounds of Tobacco, per Day be allowed the faid Thomas Penman, for every Criminal commited to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.

A

u

(

A

For

Sum
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Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedion of his
Majefty's Subjeds again ft the Infnlts and Encroachments of the French, was read a fecond
Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill,
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Bill,

raifitig the

of

Friday, October 25th, 1754.

Member

returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by Act of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the
J
X^^tJ*
^g^^^ ^^,^g admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Jofeph
Bridger is feifed as Tenant in Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in Fee-Simple, and lay out the

K/iO^"*^

^A ^

W^^

Money

arifing by fuch Sale in Slaves to be annexed to other entailed Lands therein menwas read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Gray do carry it to the Council, for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for vefting "joo Acres of Land,
with the Appurtenances, lying on Cherritone'5 Creek in the Parifh of HungarV, and
County of Northampton, in Littleton Eyre, Gent, in Fee-Simple; without any Amendtioned,

ment.

M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee appointed to examine the TreafAccounts to them referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and had
examined the feveral Articles and Vouchers thereof, whereupon it appeared to the Committee, that the faid Accounts are duly ftated, and that the Ballance now in the Hands
of the Treafurer, is Four Thoufand and Forty Seven Pounds, Eight Shillings.
The Houfe immediately took into Confideration the faid Report, and the fame being
read, was agreed to by the Houfe.
Refolved, That the faid Accounts do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the faid Accovmts to the Council for their

urer's

Concurrence.

Upon a Motion made,
That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Governor, to exand gallant Behaviour of the feveral Oilficers of
the Virginia Forces, except George Mufe, late Lieutenant-Colonel, and Jacob Vanbraam
late Captain, and to defire his Honor to recommend them in a particular Manner to his
Majefty's Favor; and at the fame Time to acquaint his Honor, that it is the Opinion of
Refolved,

prefs our Approbation of the condudl

this

Houfe, that nothing will contribute fo

much

to the Succefs of the Expedition againft

the Invaders of his Majefty's Dominions, as a proper

Encouragement

habitants as fhall be inclined to ferve in his Majefty's

Army

and that M"' Charles Carter, M"' Landon Carter, M' Fitzhugh,
do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.

An

An Ad

to fuch of the In-

in the prefent Expedition,

W Bland, and M^ Randolph,

Lands in the
Fee-Simple,
and for
in
Swann,
County of Nanfemond, and vefting the fame in Thom])f<)n
fettling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, was read the third
Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Holloday do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill For the better and more effedual Improvement of the Staple of Tobacco, was read
a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

for docking the Intail of certain

And

(
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the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported,
Time
{pent
fome
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go through the fame, they had dire(5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

And then

To-morrow.

Bill,

The Houfe according
raifing the

Sum

of

to Order, refolved itfelf into a

Twenty Thoiifand Pounds

Committee upon the

for the Protedion of his Mafefty's

Bill,

For

Subjeds

againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and after fome Time fpent therein,
M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee

had had the

faid Bill

Amendments

feveral

under their Confideration, and gone through the fame, and made
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at

thereto,

the Table.

That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Ordered,

Saturday, October

26tli, 1754.

jMr)^){(^HE Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report made Yefterday from
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, For raifing the Simt of
7^ 'p X(
Subjeds againft the
U iar^^•'^
'J Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's
Infults and Encroachments of the French, was committed, which was referred
to be confidered this Day, and the fame being read was agreed to by the Houfe.

That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
The Houfe according to Order refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For
the better and more effedual Improvement of the Staple of Tobacco, and after fome Time
fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and gone thro' the fame,
and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and afterwards
delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Ordered,

Houfe.

That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Ordered,

Monday, October
}C^)iC^ Petition

of

28th, 1754.

fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cople in the County of Weft-

was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That there had
){(
^ been for a long Time a Perfon fitting and adling as a Veftryman of the faid
*-^^-* Parifh, who was no Inhabitant thereof, contrary to the Diredlions of an A(5t
of Affembly, in that Cafe made and provided, who had fo great Influence over the
Veftry, that, notwithftanding divers Attempts had been made to comply with the law,
by eledling another Veftryman in his Room, he had ftill continued in that Office, during
which Time, he had, by his unlawful Votes, and Influence caufed many of his own

)f(

A

>K

jMore/awd,

Relations to be eledled of the faid Veftry,

who

the Petitioners apprehend are actuated

folely by his Diredlions, and who, on Occafion, might ferve as proper Inftruments to
fupport any deftrudlive Schemes to their Ruin, in the Recefs of this Affembly when no
alfo complaining of divers male Pracftices in the Churchthat the faid Veftry may be diffolved, or their
praying
and
wardens
Houfe fhould feem meet.
this
Grievances otherwife redreffed, as to

Redrefs could be obtained

:

And

of the faid Parifh,

Ordered,

.

(

Ordered,

That the
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faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the

next Seffion

of A£fembly.

A Petition of fundry Merchants and others Inhabitants of the Counties of PrinceGeorge and Dinwiddie, was prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining of great Abufes
and iniquitous Practices, commited at the upper Warehoufes on James and Appmnatox
Rivers,

by a Company

of

Men

confederate and in Partnerfhip together, called Pickers,

attending the faid Warehoufes, to pick fuch Tobacco as fhall be refufed by the Infpedlors,
whom the Planters are obliged to employ as moft of them live at too great a Diftance
from the Warehoufes, to pick their refufed Tobacco themfelves, and that the Planters

comply with

Terms, however exorbitant, or have their Tobacco
totally burnt, according to the Direcflions of the Tobacco Law that their Behaviour is
become £o general and public a Grievance, that it requires immediate Redrefs. and
praying that this Houfe will make fuch Provifion againft this crying Evil as fhall by
them be thought moft efTedlual.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Affembly.
A Meffage from the Council by M^ Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve for allowing William Hunter, Printer, the
Sum of Three Himdred Pounds, for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpecftors Notes and Books, printing Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other public Serv-ices.
And that they have paffed the Treafurer's Accounts.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the third Reading of the Bill, intituled. An Ad for the better and more
effedtial Improvement of the Staple of Tobacco, be put off 'till Saturday Se'ennight.
A Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the
Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infidts and Encroachments of the French,
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
are obliged to

their

;

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Charles Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Ordered,

Tuesday, October
?*')5()i("^

w MQ
i/ww^

29th, 1754.

R. Charles Carter reported, that the Committee appointed, had, according to
Order, waited on his Honor the Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe,
expreffing our Approbation of the Condudt

and gallant Behaviour of the
Mufe, late LieutenantColonel, and Jacob Vanbraam late Captain, and do defire his Honor to recommend them
in a particular Manner to his Majefty's Favor; and at the fame Time to acquaint his
feveral Officers of the Virginia Forces, except George

Honor, that it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that nothing will contribute fo much to the
Succefs of the Expedition againft the Invaders of his Majefty's Dominions, as a proper

Encouragement

be inclined to fer\'e in his Majefty's
Army in the prefent Expedition to which his Honor anfwered, that he was pleafed that
the Sentiment of this Houfe concurred with his own that he had already made a Repreto fuch of the Inliabitant, as

fliall

;

;

fentation to his Majefty in their Favor,

A

and would take Care to renew

it.

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe;

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty
Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French
Alfo to the Bill, intituled,
of

Nanfemond. and

vefling the

An Ad for docking

Landsin iheCounty
in
Fee-Simple,
Swann,
and for fetfame in Thompfon
the Intail of certain

tling

(
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tling other Lands and Slaves, of greater Value, to the fame Ufes, with an Amendment, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendment, and
the fame being read, was agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M"' Holloday do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe doth agree to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid

i*

Bill.

A Written Meffage from the Governor was delivered
AP Speaker, and Gentlemen
"As you muft be

Houfe

of the

by

M''

Walthoe.

of Burgeffes,

Laws now

in Force in Regard to
and the Neceffity there is, at
this critical Juncture, for raifing a great Number, for carrying on and profecuting, with
all Vigor and Difpatch, the prefent Expedition. I have thought it proper to recommend
to your Houfe, to frame a Bill, agreeable to the Adl paffed, for the like Purpofe, on the
Carthagena Expedition; to facilitate the raifmg of Men in the feveral Counties, by drafting Men out, or impowering the Juftices, in their refpe($tive Counties, to take up all
Vagrants; and that fuch, who, upon Examination, fhall not give a good Accotmt of
themfelves, and who it fhall appear have no vifible Way of getting an honeft Livelihood,
may be compelled to enlift as Soldiers, and ferv^e their King and Covmtry."
Ordered, That the faid Meffage be referred to the Confideration of a Committee of
the whole Houfe.
The Houfe immediately refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration the faid written Meffage, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Meffage
under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
diredted him to report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe,

the enlifting

Men

fenfible of the Deficiency of the

in this Colony, for his Majefty's Service;

;

as follows,
Refolved,

That

be compelled to

all

Perfons

who have no

fer\'e as Soldiers in his

That a

vifible

Way of getting an honeft

Livelihood,

Majefty's Sen-ice, in the Expedition to the Ohio.

be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
to M"" Charles Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of William Lightfoot, Efq; fetting forth, That the honorable Philip
Ordered,

Bill

Year 1746, lend and advance
Annum. That the
5
Petitioner lately applied to the Treafurer for his faid Money, and Intereft, who anfwered
he was not in Cafh and praying that this Houfe will diredt the Treafurer to pay the Petitioner Intereft for his faid Money, at the Rate of 6 per Cent, per Annum, during the
Continuance of the Adl, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the
Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and thereEfq deceafed, the Petitioner's Father, did,
to the Country, the Sum of 2,485 £. at the Rate of
Lightfoot,

;

in the

per Cent, per

;

upon,

That an additional Intereft of i per Cent, be allowed to thofe public Creditors, who have lent any Money to the Country, before the Faffing of the A(?b, intituled,
An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Martin do carry it to the
Refolved,

Council for their Concurrence.

Upon a Motion made,

19

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty, to exprefs our Loyalty
and Attachment to his Royal Perfon and to return him our fincere Thanks for the Money
and Arms that he hath been gracioufly pleafed to grant, for the Protection and Defence of this Colony, and to inform him of our Readinefs fhewn, notwithftanding our
great Inability, from a depreffing Poverty, to fupport his Rights to the Lands on the
Ohio, by an additional Aid of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, now levied on the People here,
and to entreat the Continuance of his Royal Affiftance.
;

Ordered,

;

.

(
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That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs purfuant to the faid
it is referred to M' London Carter, M' Charles Carter, M' Carter Burwell,
M"' Thornton, M^ Page, and M'' Dudley Digges, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them that this Houfe
have appointed fix of their Members to draw up the faid Addrefs to his Majefty, and to
defire that they will join, and appoint a Committee of their Members to affift therein
and that M"' Landon Carter do go up with the faid Meffage.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Amelia, in Oppofition to a Petition of the Southern Inhabitants of the faid County, faid to have been prefented to this
Houfe, for dividing the faid County of Amelia, by the Parifh Line, was prefented to the
Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
Ordered,

Refolution, and

of Affembly.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Wednesday, October
T^^iyO^
)|^

o'Clock.

30th, 1754,

CLAIM

A ^

iri

of John Wheatley, for dieting and lodging the tributary Indians,
Williamfburg, was prefented to the Houfe and received.

when

0^'^^^^' That the faid Claim be referred to the Confideration of the
next Seffion of Affembly.
A Petition of Chriftopher Gift, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth,
That he had for fome Years paft, ufed his utmoft Endeavours to promote the Settlement
of his Majefty 's Lands on the River Ohio; and had engaged a Confiderable Number of
FamiHes to remove there from the adjoining Provinces, which was prevented after the

^W^
W
^^^-*

of them came there, by a Survey made by one William Rufjel, which included the
Land where the faid Settlement was propofed. That the Petitioner having fettled
there with his Family, upon the late Incurfions of the French, his Majefty 's Forces, under
the Command of Colonel Wafhington, encamped at the Petitioner's Plantation, and his
Horfes and Carriage being employed in his Majefty 's Service, he was thereby prevented
from removing the greateft Part of his Effe<5ts, to the Value of near Two Hundred Pounds
M which the French either took away or deftroyed, befides fetting Fire to all his Houfes,
firft

and Fencing, which had been removed, and ufed as a Palafadoe for the Security of his
Majefty's Forces, to a confiderable Value; and praying that this Houfe will be pleafed
to make him fuch Allowance, for repairing his Loffes, as they fhall think fit as he has
been, and ftill fhall be ready, on all Occafions, to rifque his Life, and fmall Fortune, in
promoting the Settlement of that Part of his Majefty's Dominions, fo neceffary to the
Prefervation and Intereft of all his American Plantations.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
;

of Affembly.

M' Landon Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For raifing
and Recruits to ferve in the pre fent Expedition again ft the French, on the Ohio and
the fame was read the firft Time and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Levies

;

Upon a Motion made,

A

Bill

For

raifing Levies

and Recruits

to ferve in

the prefent

Expedition againft the

French, on the Ohio, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe immediately refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and aftei
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker rcfumed the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having Time
to go through the fame, they had dire(5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved,

,

(

Refolved,

That

this

Honfe
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will again refolve itfelf into a

their further Confideration, the faid Bill,

Committee

to take into

To-morrow.

A Meffage from the Cotmcil by M' Walthoe.
That they have appointed Three of their Members to meet, and, in Conjundlion
with thofe appointed by this Houfe, to prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to
the Refolution of this Houfe, and that the faid Committee of the Council are now ready
in the Conference-Chamber, to meet the Managers of this Houfe.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to dock the Intail of certain
Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant in Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in FeeSimple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch Sale in Slaves to he annexed to other entailed
Lands therein mentioned; without any Amendment.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Thursday, October
jj*){()J(~^

^A ^
^^^'^
*-^^-*

CLAIM

of

Thomas Crawford,

31ft, 1754.

for taking up a

Runaway

therein mentioned,

was

prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next

Seffion of Affembly.

Landon Carter reported, that the Perfons appointed, had according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to his Majefty and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and that M' Landon Carter do
carry it up to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That M' Johnfon have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
for the Recovery of his Health.
The Houfe, according to Order, refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For
raifing Levies and Recruits, to ferve in the prefent Expedition againft the French, on the
Ohio and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles
Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and
gone thro' the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled
him to report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them
in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M"'

;

;

;

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That the Speaker be diredled

to agree with proper Perfons for ere<5ling a

Gallery in this Houfe.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

For

the better

That the Printer to this Houfe, be directed to print and publifh the Bill,
and more effedual Improvement of the Staple of Tobacco; and that he deliver

a Copy thereof to each

Member

of this Houfe, for their Perufal.

Upon a Motion made.
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
Money, for this prefent Seffion of Affembly; and it is referred to M' Charles Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Charles Carter, according to Order, prefented to the Houfe a Bill, For paying the
Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly; and the fame was read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
A Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffiion of Affembly
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Friday,

21
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Friday.
?**)K)J("*\ Bill,

^A^
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An Ad

intituled,

)

November

ift,

for raifing Levies

1754.

and

Expedition againft the French on the Ohio
a Blank therein

filled

;

Recruits, to ferve in the prefent

was read the

third Time,

and

up.

That the

do pafs.
That M' Charles Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills, of the following Perfons, viz. M' Pendleton, M' Henry Robinfon, M' Power, and M' Ruffin.
A Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent
Seffion of Affembly; was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
Ordered, That there be a Call of the Houfe To-morrow.
Refolved, That the feveral Sums following, be paid to the feveral Officers of the GenRefolved,

Bill

Ordered,

eral

Affembly,

refpe(5lively.

To M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes
To M' Walthoe, Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M'' Stith, Chaplain,
To M' Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-Keeper of the Council,
To Andrew Lindefay,
Door-Keepers to the Houfe,
To Thomas Broadrib,
To James Lavie,
To M' John Palmer, for his Services,
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the faid Refolve
.

.

90

;£.

40
20

.

30
6

6
6
6
10
to the Council for their

Concurrence.

A

Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Walthoe.
to the Addrefs to his Majefty, with fome Amendments, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read, one of them was agreed to, and the others difagreed to.
Ordered, That M' London Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to one of their Amendments to the faid Addrefs,

That they have agreed

and difagreed to the others, and that
the

Amendment

agreed

this

Houfe

defire they will pafs the

Addrefs with

to.

A

Meffage from the Coimcil by M'' Walthoe,
That they adhere to their Amendments difagreed to by this Houfe, in the Addrefs
to his Majefty, and defire this Houfe will recede from their Difagreement thereto.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages
in

Money

for this prefent Seffion of

Affembly.

Alio to the Refolve for allowing an additional Intereft of
Creditors,
tuled.

who have

An Ad for

the

i

per Cent, to thofe public

lent any Money to the Country, before the Faffing of the Adl, intiEncouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the

Miffifippi.

Alfo to the Refolve, for paying the feveral Officers of the General Affembly, the re-

Sums of Money therein mentioned.
The Houfe proceeded to take into their

fpedlive
j3

Confideration, the

Amendments adhered

to

by the Council, in the Addrefs to his Majefty, and the fame being read,
Refolved, That this Houfe do adhere to their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing Levies and Recruits
to ferve in the prefent Expedition againft the French, oh the Ohio, with two Amendments,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The

. ..

:

(
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The Houfe immediately proceeded to take into their Confideration the Amendments
propofed by the Council to the faid Bill, and the fame being read, were agreed to by the
Houfe
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill.

That

Ordered,

And

M"'

Boiling have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe.

then the Houfe adjourned

'till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Saturday, November

KyKM"^ HE

2d, 1754.

Houfe, was, according to Order, called over, and the

made

o'Clock.

Names of fuch Members,

Default to appear, were taken down, and the Lift of Defaulters

?^ 'p )^

as

^ww\^

being called over, Excufes were

made

for them,

which were allowed.

M' Pendleton reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to
Order, examined the inrolled Bills, and rectified fuch Miftakes as were found therein,
and that they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M' Pendletoti do carry the inrolled Bills, to the Council for their Infpedlion.

A

Meffage from the Council, by

That they

A

M''

Walthoe

ha\-e infpedled the inrolled Bills,

Meffage from the Governor by

W Speaker,

M"'

;

and are

fatiffied

they are truly inrolled

Walthoe.

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Hotife in the Coimcil
Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker, with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed
and private Bills.
Twenty Thonfand Pounds for the Protedion of his MajefSuhjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French.
Ad for raifing Levies and Recruits to ferve in the prefent Expedition againft the

to give his Affent to the following public

An Ad jar raifing the Sum of

1

ty's

An

2

French, on the Ohio.
3

.

An Ad

for

paying

the Burgeffes

Wages in Money

for this prefent Seffion of

A ffern-

bly.

4.

An Ad for

adding Part of the Counties of Albemarle and Ltmenburg

to the

County of

Bedford.
5

.

An Ad for vefting

hand, with the Appurtenances, lying on Cherriftone'5HungarV, and County of Northampton, in Littleton Eyre,

yoo Acres

Creek, in the Parifh of

of

Gent, in Fee-Simple.
6

.

An Ad for docking the Intail of certain Lands in the County of Nanfemond, and vefting
fame in Thompfon Swann, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands and Slaves,
of greater Value, to the fame Ufes.
An Ad to dock the Intail of certain Lands whereof Jofeph Bridger is feifed as Tenant in
Fee-Tail, and to fell the fame in Fee-Simple, and lay out the Money arifing by fuch
Sale in Slaves to be annexed to other entailed Lands therein mentioned.
And likewife to the following Refolves of the Houfe of Burgeffes which the Coimcil
the

7

.

had agreed to, viz.
1
For allowing an additional Intereft of i per Cent, to thofe publick Creditors, who
have lent any Money to the Country, before the paffmg of the A(5l, intituled. An
Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffifippi.
2
For allowing William Hunter, Printer, the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, from this prefent Seffion, to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly, as a full
Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedlors Notes and Books, printing Proclamations, and other A(5ls of Government, and all other public Services.
3-

2*

(

3-

For paying the feveral
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Officers of the General Affembly, the refpedlive

Sums

of

Money therein mentioned.
And then his Honor was pleafed

to make the following Speech,
Speaker, and Gentlemen of this Houfe of Burgeffes.
I Sincerely thank you for your Vote of Supply, for condudting the Neceffary ExpeI fhall take proper Care of reprefenting to his Majefty, your Loyalty, and the
dition.

Gentlemen of the Council,

."l/"'

Aid you have granted.

Be affured, Gentlemen, the Money now given fhall be, with great Frugality, and due
OEconomy, applied for the Ufes it's intended.
As you have unanimoufly granted this Supply, I am to defire your Intereft, in the
different Counties you reprefent, to encourage the Subfedls, by your Arguments, and
Reafons, freely to enlift for the Prote(5tion of our Lives, and fortunes and to give your
;

Countenance to fuch

And

I

Officers that

heartily delire. Love,

may

be commiffioned to raife the Levies.

and Friendfhip, may

Your Example, Gentlemen,

fubfift

among

the different

Ranks

be great Encouragement to others; and,
I hope, for the future, generous Benevolence will incite every Member of the Community,
to a due and juft Regard, for the Happinefs, and Peace, of the whole.

of our People.

I

therefore prorogue

will

you to the fecond Thiirfday

ingly prorogued to that Time.

in

March

next, and you are accord-
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Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe;
\p Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes

;

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your
"Houfe in the Council-Chamber."
Accordingly M"' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend the
"

Governor

And

being returned, he reported. That the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council

and

this

Houfe; of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read
and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is

to the Houfe,
as follows:

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes.
Dire(5lions from Great-Britain, I now call you together, that you may confider
of fuch Meafures as may be moft fuitable to the prefent critical Situation and

Gentlemen of the Council,

BY

Circumftances of the Britifh Colonies on this Continent in general, and of
this

Dominion

in particular.

a letter from Sir Thomas Robinfon, Secretary of State, which I fhall caufe to be
laid before you, I was diredled to provide a fufficient Quantity of frefli Provifions for the
Ufe of the Troops from Ireland on their Arrival here. Colonel John Hunter, in Purfuance
of my Orders and Diredtions, did fupply them and I hope you will make the neceffary
Difpofitions for his Reimburfement.
I have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that his Majefty, out of his great Regard for
his Subjedts on this Continent, and a proper Refentment of the unjuftifiable Invafions
and Encroachments of the French, on his American Dominions, has, of his gracious
Goodnefs to us, ordered four Regiments, confifting each of a Thoufand Men, with a
large Train of Artillery for our Aid and Affiftance, befides the Regiments now at Nova-

By

;

;

Scotia, all at the

Expence

of the

Crown

of Great- Britain.

His Excellency General Braddock, Commander in Chief of all his Majefty's Forces
on this Continent; the Honorable Commodore Keppcl, Commander of his Majefty's
Ships of War; the Governors of New-England, New-York, Penfylvania, Maryland, and
myfelf, met in Council the 14"^ of laft Month; where the Affairs of tlie Colonies were
maturely confidered, and a Plan of Operations for this Summer's Campaign adjufted,
with fo much Judgment, that, if properly fupported, the Defigns of our Enemies will
probably

;;
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probably be defeated, and the Peace and Safety of our Country eftablifhed on the mo£t
permanent Foundations.
It was reported that Six French Men of War, with Tranfports, were arrived at Louifburg: If it be £o, that Reinforcement, added to the Forces and Militia in Canada, may
prove too numerous for our prefent Force and therefore, in Prudence, we ought to be
provided for all Events, and with Spirit and Refolution, raife Men and Money to reinforce and fupport our prefent Forces.
The Operations of this Year, will, doubtlefs, be attended with confiderable Expence
and without an adequate Aid from the Colonies, I dread the Conf equences
Let me therefore intreat you (as it is now in your Power, if you properly exert yourfelves,
to render the French Schemes abortive) that you would grant with Promptitude, fuch
a fufficient Supply, as appears to be neceffary at this critical Juncture; by which Means
you will, in all Likelihood, prevent the Occafion of much greater Expences hereafter,
which muft unavoidably arife from a Negle<5t at Prefent.
Many of the other Colonies have fhewn a good Spirit, and a juft Regard to his Majefty's Orders at this Time The Supplies granted by them, I fhall caufe to be laid before
you and I hope their Condudt, will raife in you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes, a
laudable Emulation; and that you will approve your Gratitude for his Majefty's diftin;

!

:

;

guifhed Care, by rendering

for his gracious Purpofes,

it effecftual

your Prefervation and

Profperity.

Camp to Williamfburg.
Penfylvania
Horfes from Winchefter to their Colonies. The General fends
his Letters to Winchefter, and I hope you will provide that Horfes may be held in Readinefs, at proper Stages, for Difpatches from thence to this Place.
The Ordinaries are very extravagant; the Subaltern Officers and Soldiers cannot
Expreffes will be neceffary from the

and Maryland have

pay as other

laid

tranfient Travellers,

and

hope you

I

will

make a

fuitable Regulation in that

Behalf.

The poor Men who

fuffered at the

Meadows with Colonel Wafhington,

I

recommend

to your Favor, as they were difabled in the Service of their Country.
I have received an Inftru(5lion from his Majefty, relating to an Adl of Affembly, in
Regard to Executions and Relief of infolvent Debtors I am ordered to recommend it to
you, to pafs an Adl of the like Nature, with fome Amendments, which I now do, and
;

be laid before you.
Supply was very agreeably received at Home, and you were accordingly truly recommended for your dutiful Obedience to his Majefty's Commands
continue thus to diftinguifh yourfelves the Sons of Britons, and convince the World,
that the heroic martial Spirit of your Progenitors, (famed over the Univerfe) ftill animates
fhall caufe the Inftrudtion to

Your

laft

Vote

of

their Children in the remoteft Regions.

Gentlemen

of

Council,

the

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of

Burgeffes.
I

am

acquainted with your impending Danger, and fo eameftly
I cannot conclude without exhorting you to conwith the moft ferious Attention, the great and important Affairs which I have
fo intimately

defirous that
fider,

now laid
and

it

may

be averted, that

before you, and the abfolute Neceffity there

efTe<5tual Refolutions,

Your

Properties!

for the Prefervation of

Religion!

all

that

is

is

at prefent of the moft vigorous

your Lives!

held dear and facred

Your

Liberties

!

Your

among Mankind.

That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to return his Honor the
Houfe for his Speech to acknowledge his Majefty's paternal and tender
the Prefervation and Profperity of this Colony, in fending to our Alfiftance

Refolved,

Thanks

of this

;

Concern for
a Body of regular Forces to affure his Honor, that we will take the important Matters
recommended by him, under our ferious Confideration, and that his Majefty's Intereft,
and the public Good of our Coimtry fhall govern us in all our Refolutions.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor,
purfuant
;

(
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puriuant to the faid Refolution and it is referred to M' Bland, M' Charles Carter, M'
London Carter, M' Randolph, and M' Benjamin Harrifon, to prepare and bring in the
fame.
;

Ordered, That the Reverend M' William Stith be continued Chaplain to this Houle,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Nine o'Clock.
Ordered, That William Francis, Thomas Broadrib, Andrew Lindefay, and James
Lavie, be continued in their refpecflive Offices of Door-Keepers to this Houfe, and that
they give their Attendance accordingly.
A Petition of John Spalding, praying that he may be appointed a Door-Keeper to
this

Houfe, in the

Room

Alfo a Petition of

of Robert Wager, deceafed.

James

Bird, to the

fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented

to the

Houfe and read, and the Queftion being thereupon feverally put.
It

Refolved,

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petitions be reje(5ted.

A Member returned

upon a new Writ having taken the Oaths appointed to betaken
by A(ft of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his
Place in the Houfe.
Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to

iffue,

for the eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent

General-Affembly for the College of
William and Mary, in the Room of Peyton Randolph, Efq; who fmce his Eledlion, hath
accepted of the Office of his Majefty's Attorney-General of this Colony, and that M"^ London Carter do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Refolved, That this Houfe will take the Governor's Speech into Confideration, Tomorrow.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
the ele(5ling a Burgefs to fer\-e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Cumberland, in the Room of M"' Samuel Scott, deceafed and that M'' Carrington do wait on
him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
the elecfting a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Gloucefter, in the Room of M' Beverly Whiting, deceafed
and that M' Page, do wait on him
with the faid Addrefs.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning, Ten o'Clock.
;

;

Friday^

f^y^iyOK

A^
^W^'5
».fK^.Jk
A

returned upon a

new

^^g admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe
^j^g

jg£j^

;

M'

Speaker,

" I

am commanded by

the Governor to lay before your Houfe, his Majefty's In-

Affembly of this Colony, intituled. An Ad for declaring
and
Law concerning Executions,
for the Relief of infolvent Debtors."
Alfo an original Letter from Sir Thomas Robinfon to his Honor of the 26th of

"ftrudions relating to an
" the

2d, 1755.

Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by A(5t of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Suprem^^^' ^"^ taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed

Member

''^

May

Odober

A(5l of

laft.

Alfo an Account of the Supplies granted by the feveral Northern Colonies on the

Continent for the prefent Expedition.
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table.
Ordered,
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(

That a Committee

Ordered,

ing Perfons,

of Privileges

)

and Eledlions be appointed

of the follow-

viz.

M"' Carter Burwell,
M"'

M' Lomax,
M^ Waller,
M' Power,

Charles Carter,

M' Attorney,
M' Bland,
M' Johnfon,
M"' Landon Carter,

Chriftopher Robinfott,

M''

M' Pendleton, and

J
they are to meet and adjourn, from Day to Day, and to examine in the firft Place,
all Returns of Writs for electing Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, and
to compare the fame with the Form prefcribed by Law and to take into their Confideration all fuch Matters as fhall or may come in Queftion, touching Returns, Elections,
and Pri\-ileges, and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from

And

;

Time

to Time, to the Houfe:

And

the faid Committee are to have

Power

to fend for

Perfons, Papers and Records for their Information.

That a Committee

Ordered,

following Perfons,

of Propofitions

M' Charles

M^
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

and Grievances be appointed

Carter,

Spotfwood,

M' Kennon,
M' Wormeley,
M' Bland,
M' Waller,
M' Attorney,

Fairfax,

M''

Benjamin Harrifon,

M' Randolph,
M' Power,
M' Chriftopher Robin fon,

Woodbridge,
Carter Burwell,

Moor,

Lomax,

Norton,

Landon

Carter,

Prefley Thornton,

M"'

Page,

M''

William Digges,

M""

Dudley Digges,

Robert Burwell,

M"'

Cocke,

M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

M' Richard Eppes,
M''
M''

Johnfon,
Wafhington, and

Walke,
Pendleton,
Rufjin,

Wythe.

And they are to meet and adjourn, from Day to Day, and
all

Propofitions and Grievances that fhall

come

to take into their Confideration,

legally certified to this

to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from

And

of the

viz.

Time

Affembly; and
Time, to the

to

fuch Propofitions and Grievances are to be delivered to the Clerk of the
Houfe, and by him to the faid Committee of Courfe And the faid Committee are to have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records for their Information.
Hoiife

:

all

:

Ordered,

That a Committee

of public Claims be appointed of the following Perfons,

viz.

M'

Rtiffin,

M' Weftwood,
M' Eyre,
M' Wood Jones,
M' Wilfcyn,

M' Harwood,
M' Thomas Tabb,
M' Spencer Ball,

M'' Etheldred Taylor,

M' Alexander,
M' Cave,
M' Ifham Eppes,
M' Patton, and

M"'

M^ Gale,
M' John Jones,
M' Nafh,
M' Gray.
And they are to meet and adjourn, from Day
fideration all public Claims

which

fhall

Francis Smith,

to

Day, and to take into their Con-

be prefented to the Hoiife during this Seffion,

and
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(

)

and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe, when they
have gone through the faid Claims: And all Perfons who have any Claims are to deliver
them to the Clerk, and he is to deliver the fame to the faid Committee of Courfe: And
they are to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records for their Information.
Ordered, That a Committee for Courts of Jtiftice be appointed of the following Perfons, inz.

Attorney,

M.'

M' John Tabb,
M' CarringtoH,

M' Gabriel Jones,
M' Curtis,

M'

Biifhrode,

WV

M"'

Pendleton,

M' Blackwall,

M' Briggs,
M' Afiderfon,
M' Wythe.

And

enable,

M'' Jeff erfon,

M' James

Ball,

and

Day to Day, and to take into their ConfideraMatters relating to Courts of Juftice, and fuch other Matters, as fhall from Time
to Time be referred to them and report their Proceedings, with their Opinions therethey are to meet and adjourn, from

tion, all

;

upon, to the Houle:

And

the faid Committee are to have

Power

to fend for Perfons,

Papers, and Records for their Information.
Refolved, That Eleven of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and five
any other Committee, be a fufficient Number to make a Committee.
Ordered, That M"' John Palmer, be appointed Clerk of the Committees of Propofitions
and Grievances, and Privileges and Ele<5lions.
Ordered, That M'' Miles Gary, be appointed Clerk of the Committee of public Claims.
of

A

Petition of Anderfon Stith, praying that he

may

be appointed Clerk of the Com-

mittee for Courts of Juftice.
Alfo a Petition of George Davenport, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented
to the

Houfe and read, and the Queftion being thereupon feverally put.
It

Refolved,

Ordered,

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petitions be rejedled.
That M' Thomas Everard be appointed Clerk of the Committee of Courts

of Juftice.

M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, and is as follows;

SIR,

W

TE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls, the Burgeffes of Virginia,
in General Affembly, return your Honor our fincere Thanks for
your Speech at the Opening of this Seffion.
The many Inftances we have received of His Majefty's paternal and
tender Concern for the Protection and Happinefs of this Colony, do juftly demand from
us, the ftrongeft Teftimonies of the moft inviolable Fidelity to his facred Perfon
and Government; and it would argue the higheft Ingratitude, if we did not acknowledge ourfelves truly affedled with the Benefits which muft arife to us by his Royal Care

now met

our Affiftance, at the Expence of the Crown of GreatBody of regular Forces, with a large Train of Artillery, under the Command
of an able and experienced General.
We beg Leave to affure your Honor, that we will take the important Matters, recommended to us by your Honor, under our moft ferious Confideration, and that His
Majefty's Intereft, and the public Good of our Country, which are infeparably united,

and Munificence,

in fending to

Britain, a

fhall

govern us
Ordered,

in all

our Refolutions.
faid Addrefs be

That the

fairly tranfcribed,

and prefented by the whole

Houfe.
Ordered,

.

;

(
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;

;

)

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to know
when they fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
Several Petitions of Matt: Doran, James Haiter, Argill Houfe, Michael MacCannon,
Ordered,

his Pleafure

and Michael MacGraff, fetting

forth, That they having ferved as Soldiers in the prefent
Expedition againft the French, had the Misfortune to be wotmded in the late Engagement at the Great Meadows, and were thereby rendered incapable of maintaining themfelves, and praying Rehef of this Houfe, were prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do He on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to take into their Confideration the
Governor's Speech.

That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Speech.
That the feveral Papers, Letters, and Inftrudtions, that have been laid beHoufe, by Direction of his Honor the Governor be referred to the faid Commit-

Refolved,

Ordered,
fore this
tee.

And

then the Houfe refolved

into a Committee to take under their Confiderafome Time fluent therein, M' Speaker refimied the
Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Governor's Speech, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had
directed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take into their
further Confideration the Governor's Speech on Monday next.
Ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions, and other Matters, as were referred
from the laft, to this Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the feveral
Committees of this Houfe refpeftively.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning, Ten o'Clock.

tion the Governor's Speech

;

and

itfelf

after

^1
Saturday^

May

3 d,

1755.

Claim of Arjalone Price, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of George Davis, for the fame Service
^^'^ ^ Claim of Richard Harrifon, for the fame Service
U ia^^ 'J
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Skinner, for the fame Service
AKo a Claim of Thomas Forfith, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claims refpedlively in the Book of Claims.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Nottoway, in the County of Prince
Edward, praying that the faid Parifh may be divided by Prince Edward County Line
and eredled into a new Parifh
Alfo a Petition of fundry Freeholders and Houfekeepers of Cople Parifh, in the County
of Weftmoreland, in Oppofition to a Petition prefented to this Houfe at the laft Seffion
of Affembly for diffolving the Veftry of the faid Parifh, and electing a new Veftry were
feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of James MacDewell, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth,
That Matt a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the Petitioner, having committed fundry
Felonies, in order to fcreen himf elf from a Profecution for the fame, ran away upon which
the Petitioner procured an Outlawry againft him, in due Form of Law but before he
?*')!()J(^
,

A ^

;

;

;

could

*

:

(
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)

could be apprehended he was found dead in the Woods, and praying that he may be allowed
for the faid Slave.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to

the Houfe.

And then the Houfe adjourned
:

'till

Monday Morning Ten o 'Clock.

SLK «r-A si"A :srsi it~^ jsts. jc jh STii ifira £-&
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5th, 1755.

fundry Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, praying that
an additional Reward for killing Wolves, may be made to that already eftab-

Petition

of

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the faid County of Albemarle,
Hving on the North Side of the North Fork of James River, below Adams'^ Ferry, and
on the North Side of the Road that leads ivom. Adams's Ferry, up to Wood's Gap, adjoining the County of Louifa, praying. That that Part of the faid County oi Albemarle, may

be added to the County of Louifa

:

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Lancafter, praying that

Warehoufe for the Infpe(5tion of Tobacco in the faid County may be difconand a new one eftablifhed on the Land of Gawin Lowry, on the Southward
Side of the Weftem Branch of Corotoman River:
Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Suffex, complaining of great
Abufes and Male-pra(5tices committed at the feveral Warehoufes in this Colony, by feveral Companies of Men confederate and in Partnerfhip together, called Pickers, attending the Warehoufes to pick fuch Tobacco, as fhall be refufed by the Infped;ors, whom
they are obliged to employ, as moft of them live at too great a Diftance from the Warehoufes to pick their refufed Tobacco themfelves; and that they are obliged to comply
with their Terms however exorbitant, as they all refufe to undertake the Service folely,
or in any other Manner than jointly and that the Petitioners, as well from the Incapacity as imdue Difcharge of the Truft repofed in the faid Pickers, have been much aggrieved,
and have fuffered greatly in the lofs of their Tobacco, and praying that this Houfe will
make fuch Provifion againft this great Evil, as by them fhall be thought moft effedlual;
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
C/ii//on '5

tinued,

;

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That a Committee of Trade be appointed of the following Perfons,

W Holloday,
M'
M'
M'
M'

Eyre,

Benjamin Harrifon,
Landon Carter,
Weftwood, and

viz.

M' Lomax,
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

Norton,

Thomas Tabb,
Bland,

Martin,

Walke.

arc to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and take under their Confideration
Things relating to the Trade of this Colony, and all Matters that fliall be from Time
to Time to them referred, and to report their Proceedings with their Opinions thereupon,
And the faid Committee are to have Power to fend for Persons, Papers,
to the Houfe.

And they

all

and Records
10

for their Information.

That M' George Webb, be appointed Clerk to the Committee of Trade
That M' Martin, and M' Chi (well, be added to the Committees of Privileges
and Eledtions, and Propofitions and Grievances That M'' John Smith, M' George Taylor,
Ordered,

Ordered,

;

;

;

(
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;

;
;

;

;

:

)

M' Payne, M"" Howard, M' Weft, and M' Dangerfield, be added to the Committee of Claims,
and that M' Thomas Harrifon, and M"^ Edmunds, be added to the Committee for Courts
of Jtoftice.

Claim of Thomas Roane, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned
Alfo a Claim of Cornelius MacMahone, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of Samuel Bad fon, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Brown, for the fame Sen-ice

A

;

a Claim of Jonathan Clerkfon, for the fame Serv^ice;
Alfo a Claim of Philip Ryan, for the fame Service
AKo a Claim of Benjamin Harrifon, for the fame Ser\-ice
AKo a Claim of Mafk Leek, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to the
Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

AKo

Claims refpedtively in the Book of Claims.
A Petition and Memorial of the Infpedors at Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in the

was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, That on the
29th Day of March, laft paft, the Warehoufes where the Petitioners are Infpedlors, accidentally took Fire, by Means whereof 782 Hogfheads of Crop Tobacco, and 35549
Potmds of Transfer Tobacco were burnt; that the Petitioners have due to them 19,457
Pounds of Transfer Tobacco, and have faved out of the burnt Tobacco 16387 Pounds,
after paying 4163 Pounds to feveral Perfons for affifting them and finding Cafks and
Prizing; fo that there now remains in their Hands 35846 Poimds of Transfer Tobacco,
an exadl Account whereof is contained in feveral Schedules to the faid Petition annexed
That near 300 Hogfheads of refufed Tobacco, which had not been picked, and feveral
Hogfheads that were not infpec$led were aKo burnt and fubmitting the fame to the

County

of Dinwiddie,

;

Confideration of this Hoiife.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition with the Schedule annexed, be referred to the

Com-

mittee of Trade; that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the
fame, with their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.
M'' Landon Carter reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on his Honor the Governor, to know his Pleafure when this Houfe fhould attend
him with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint this Day, and to fay that
he would fignify by a Meffage to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.

A

Meffage from the Governor by

M''

Walthoe

M' Speaker,
" I

am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his

Honor

is

now

ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council Chamber."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported. That he with
the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs
"

Houfe to him
To which his Honor was pleafed

"

of this

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/return you my fincere
Acknowledgements

Happinefs

to

return the following

of the

Houfe

ANSWER

;

of Burgeffes,

Thanks for your Addrefs. I am much pleafed at your grateful
of His Majefty's paternal Concern for the Protedion and

of this Colony.

and compleat the Happinefs we
have in View, by your Aid and Supply to the Forces fent by His Majefty: I flatter niyfelf,
you will accordingly take that, and the other Maters, recommended to you in my Speech, into
your serious Confideration, and that, with all due Difpatch.
It lies

A

with you, Gentlemen,

to facilitate the

Succefs,

Merryman Payne, Infpe<5tors at Davis's and ShelShearman, and Robert Mitchell, InfpeAors at
Martin
and
Coimty;
ton's in Lancafter
Deep Creek, in the fame County, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That
Petition of Dale Carter, and

;

(
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)

That in Odober laft the faid Dale Carter fettled the Accounts for the faid Infpedlions,
and received the Ballance due to each at the Treafur\-, being 14 £. 15 5. 3 (f. for Deep
Creek, and i2£. 65. 2 J. for Davis's and Shelton's, which faid Sums of Money were ftolen
from the faid Dale Carter, in the Night Time at his Lodgings in Williamfburg, of which
he made Oath before a Magiftrate of the faid City, and praying Relief of this Houfe,
and the Queftion being thereupon put.
It

Refolved,

A

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be reje(5led.

was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth,
Negro Slave Dick, having run away and committed many Felonies, was in due
Form of Law outlawed, and being taken up by fome of Captain Mackay'?, Company, was
by them deHvered to one Daniel James, in perfecfl Health That as the faid James was
carrying the faid Slave to the Conftable, he pulled him off his Horfe, and in ftruggling
to make his Efcape received fome Hurt, and refufmg to go any further, the faid James
tied him with a Rope to his Horfe Tail, and in that Manner dragged him to the next
Houfe, where he in a few Minutes expired, and praying fuch Allowance for his faid Slave,
as this Houfe fhall think fit.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon,
That

Petition of George Mafon,

his

:

to the Houfe.

A

Petition of William Sonthall, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth,
Negroe
Slave of his fet Fire to his Bam, and with it confumed all his Tobacco, Com,
That a
Wheat, and Oats, and other Goods, and then hanged himfelf by Means whereof the
Petitioner with a large Family of fmall Children were utterly ruined, and praying Relief
of this Houfe, and the Queftion being thereupon put.
;

It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
The Order of the Day for the Houfe to refolve
Refolved,

12

itfelf into a Committee to take imder
Speech being read
refolve itfelf into the faid Committee on Wedyiefday

their further Confideration, the Governor's

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will

next.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

'till

Tuefday^

PETITION

To-morrow Morning, Ten

May

6x.\\y

o'Clock.

1755.

That the Public Warehoufes at
which
the
Petitioner
is
Proprietor) accidentally took
A i'?^
Fire on the 29th Day of March laft, whereby Eight large Houfes of confiderable Value were burnt down, which Lofs he is fcarce able to fuftain, and
praying that this Houfe will grant him fuch Relief as they fhall think fit was prefented
to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being thereupon put,

?r)j()j(-j)j

^

of Robert Boiling, fetting forth,

Boiling's Point (of

;

//

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be reje(5ted.
James Graham, and John Thompfon, Merchants, fetting forth. That
in Jidy laft, a Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the Petitioners, run away from the Poffeffion of Duncan Graham, of Caroline County, and joined himfelf to three other outlying
Slaves in Prince William County, and together with them broken open the Store of one
and ftole thereout fundr>' Goods to the Value of 30 £. for which they were
taken, and a Commission of Oyer and Terminer, obtained for their Trial, but before their
Trial the faid Slave belonging to the Petitioners, died in Goal of a Wound he had received,
being fhot in his Apprehenfion That the three other Slaves efcaped out of Goal, but one
of them being retaken, was tried and executed for the faid Felony; and praying that
Refolved,

A

Petition of

:

they

;:

.

(
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; ;

)

be allowed for their faid Slave in the fame Manner as if he had been executed
was prefented to the Houf e and read
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon

they

may

to the Houfe.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported
that the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Cotmties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he

read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read
and agreed to by the Hotife as follows
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the South Part of Amelia County,
praying the faid County may be divided by the Parifh Line from Namozeen Creek to

Ward's Ford on Appomattox River, be rejedted.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of Amelia County,
the Petition for dividing that County, is reafonable.

in Oppofition to

That the Petition of the Inhabitants of that Part of Nottoway Parifh,
which hes in Prince -Edward County, praying the faid County may be eredled into a diftind Parifh, and that the Parifh of Nottoway may be obliged to refund a proportionable
Part of the Tobacco levied by the faid Parifh of Nottoway, towards building two large
Churches, and alfo a proportionable Part of the Money expended in Buildings on the
Glebe Lands of the faid Parifh, to the faid County of Prince-Edward, when the fame fhall
Refolved,

be eredted into a Parifh, are reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Frederickfville, and
that Part of St. Martin's that lies in Lotiifa County, praying that that Part of St. Martin's Parifh, may be added to the Parifh of Frederickfville, be rejedted.
On Confideration of the several Propofitions from the Counties of Goochland, Albemarle, Prince-George, Suffex, and Dinwiddie, praying. That there may be no Review
of Tobacco by Juftices of the Peace, after it hath been once received by the Infpedtors
that the Perfons who attend at the upper Warehoufes to pick Tobacco may be put under fome Regulation, and that the Juftices of the upper Counties, may have the fole
Recommendation of Infpedtors at the upper Warehoufes.
Refolved, That fo much of the faid Propofitions, as refpedl the putting Pickers of
Tobacco, under fome Regulation, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Refidue of the faid Propofitions be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Propofition from the Covmty of Southampton, for preventing
Hogs running at large, be rejected.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, praying
that Clerks may be prohibited from employing Attomies and Sheriffs of the fame Court
in their Offices, and from entruf ting blank Writs with any Attorney or Sheriff, be re j edted
Refolved, That the Propofiiton from the County of Cidpeper, for raifmg a Sum to
carry on the prefent War againft the French, on the Frontiers of this Colony, by Paper

Money, be

rejedled.

of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
third
and fifth Refolutions.
the
purfuant
to
in a Bill or Bills,
Ordered, That the Committee for Courts of Juftice, do infpec5l the Journals of the
four laft Seffions, and draw up a State of the Matters then depending and undetermined,
and the Progress that was made therein, and report the fame to the Houfe that they
do aKo examine what Laws have expired fmce the laft Sef fion and infpecft fuch temporary
Laws as will expire with the End of this Seffion, or are near expiring, and report the
fame to the Houfe, with their Opinions which of them are fit to be revived and con-

Ordered,

That the Committee

;

;

tinued.

A

County of Bedford, letting forth. That they
Taxes
in the County of Lunenburg and Parhad, for feveral Years paft paid very heavy
ifh of Cumberland, and never had any County or Parifh Conveniences, except one fmall
Chapel
Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

is

)

(

;
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Chapel of Eafe, and praying that the faid County of Lunenburg
to them in Proportion to their Number of Tithables.

may be obliged

to refund

Alfo a Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Counties of Ifh of Wight, Nanfemond,
and Southampton [ettingiorth, That by an A(5l of Affembly of this Colony, intituled, An
Ad for the Settlement and Regulation of Ferries, and for Difpatch of public Exprcffes, it
,

"That a Ferr>' be conftantly kept from Hog-Ifland, in Surry County, to HigLanding,
on Colonel Leuns Burwell's Land, fo long as the Ferry-Keeper will,
ginfon's
at his own Charge, keep a fufficient Bridge over Hog-Ifland Creek, and upon Failure
is

ena(5led,

on Hog-Ifland main"; and that the faid Ferry-Keeper hath hitherto negledled
by which Means Perfons who crofs at the faid
Ferry, are obliged to embark from the Main, where they are always obliged to wait the
Tides in getting on Board the Ferry-Boats, the Landing being very fhallow and dangerous; and praying that an A(5lof Affembly may pafs, appointing a Ferry to be kept from
Fort-Point, on the faid Ifland, to the faid Higginfon's Landing; the Landing at the faid
Point being fuch, that Boats may go from thence at any Tide; was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Proportions and
Grievances; that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame
thereof,

to keep fuch Bridge over the faid Creek,

with their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.

M' Carter Burwell, from the Committee

of Privileges

and

Ele(5lions, reported.

That

the Committee had had under their Confideration, the Returns of feveral Writs for eledling Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly
olutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,

;

and had come to

and then delivered

feveral Ref-

in at the Table,

where

the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Returns of the feveral

Writs, for eledling Burgeffes for the Counties of Albemarle, Effex, Fairfax, Halifax,
Lancafter, Lonifa, Lunenburg, Prince-Edivard, Suffex and Norfolk; and the Return of

the Writ, for ele<5ling a Burgefs for the College of William and Mary, and aKo the Return

Writ for eledling a Citizen for the City of Williamfburg, are made in the Form
by Law.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Returns of the feveral
Writs for eledling Burgeffes for the Counties of Atigufta, Bedford, Frederic, Hampfhire,
Lunenburg, Surry, and Weftmorelatid, are not made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
Ordered, That the Returns of the refpecflive Sheriffs of Augufta, Bedford, Hampfhire,
Lunenburg, Surry and Weftmoreland, be amended by the Clerk at the Table.
Ordered, That the Sheriff of Frederic be fent for in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
of the

prefcribed

to

amend

his Return.

That M' Briggs have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\'ice of this Houfe
till To-morrow S'ennight.
A Claim of Bennet Hilfman, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned
Alfo a Claim of William Adams, for the fame Service were feverally prefented to
the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

;

Claims refpedlively in the Book of Claims.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning, Ten o 'Clock.

Wednefday,

u

May

7 th,

1755.

R. Attorney from the Committee for Courts of Juftice reported, That the
Committee had according to Order infpe(5led the Journals of the fecond,
third, fourth, and fifth Seffions of this prefent General Affembly, and had
prepared and drawn up a State of the Matters then depending and imdetermined, and the Progrefs that was made therein, and had agreed upon a Report, which
he

?**)i()*(~''l
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)

he read in his Place and then delivered in at the Table, where

it

was again

read,

and

is

as follows

That it appears to this Committee, that a Petition of John Brummel's,
That a Negroe Man Slave belonging to the Petitioner, was by a Court of
Oyer and Terminer held in the County of C he fterfield, convidled of a Rape, fentenced to
be hanged, and valued at 60 £. Current Money: That before the Day appointed for his
Execution he broke out of Goal, and had not been fmce retaken and praying an Allowance for him was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Confideration of
Refolved,

fetting forth,

;

the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the Petition of George Purcelly, fetting forth. That his Negroe Man Giiy, being
by a Court of Oyer and Terminer held for his Tryal, fentenced to be hanged, and valued
at 45 £. Current Money, afterwards and before the Day appointed for his Execution
made his Efcape out of Goal, and had not fmce been taken and praying the Relief of
this Houfe therein, was prefented to the Houfe at the firft Seffion of this Affembly and
read, and was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, and at that
Affembly was again referred to the next Seffion the Petitioner not appearing to make
;

;

out the Allegation of his Petition.

Tobacco damaged at the Great Bridge WareHoufe at the firft Seffion of this Affembly
and read, and was referred to the Confideration of the then next Seffion of Affembly;
and at that Affembly, the Confideration of the faid Petition was again referred to

That the Petition

of Robert Blaws, for

houfe, in Norfolk County,

was prefented

to the

the next Seffion of Affembly, the Petitioner not appearing to

make out

the Allegation

of his Petition.

Guardian of yo/iw and Mary Whiting, Orphans
That Will a Negroe Man Slave, belonging
to the faid Orphans, being run away and duly outlawed, ran into a Creek and was drowned
in avoiding fome Perfons that were in Purfuit of him, and praying Relief was referred to
the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, the Witnefs not appearing to make

That the Petition

of Francis Whiting,

of Francis Whiting, deceafed, fetting forth.

out the Allegation thereof.

That a note of the Infpedtors of the Public Warehoufe at Kennon's, for one Hogfhead of Tobacco belonging to John Weft, which was burnt in the faid Warehoufe, and
not mentioned in the Memorial of the faid Infpedtors, was referred to the Confideration
of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the Petition of fundry Freeholders and Houfekeepers, of the Parifh of St. AnCounty of Brunfwick, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That by an A<51 of Affembly, made in the Twenty fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, the Parifh of St. Andrew, in the County aforefaid, was divided into two diftin(5t
Parifhes by the Name of St. Andrew and Meherrin That the Sheriff of the faid County,
was diredled by the faid Adl to fummon the Freeholders and Houfekeepers of the faid
Parifhes of St. Andrew and Meherrin, refpedtively to eledt and choofe Twelve of the moft
able and difcreet Men of the faid Parifh refpedlively, to be Veftry Men thereof That the
faid Sheriff, purfuant to the Directions of the faid Adl, did fummon the Freeholders and
Houfekeepers of the faid Parifh of St Andrew, to meet at the Court-Houfe of the faid
Day of July, 1754. And then and there caufed twelve Men to be
County, on the
eledled and chofen as Veftry Men of the faid Parifh of St. Andrew, tho' he did not take
their Votes himfelf from the refpe(5tive Voters, but got feveral Perfons to procure the
Voters to fign Lifts of the Perfons they Voted for, and bring in fuch Lifts to him the faid

drew, in the

:

;

Sheriff,

who

(without calling over the

Names

Men
Candidates Names

of the Voters) returned the Veftry

according to fuch Lifts, many of which were taken and fome of the
erafed and altered, without the Knowledge or Confent of feveral of the Voters, and praying that the faid Veftry fo illegally eledled and chofen might be diffolved, and another

Veftry eledted in the faid
Affembly.

Parifli,

was

referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

That a Petition of Arthur Smith, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth.
That the Petitioner, Proprietor of the Lots in the Town of Smithfield, whereon the Publick

16

(

lick

Warehoufes were ordered to be
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built,

)

had at

his

own Expence

erecfted,

and comwas

pleatly finifhed a Warehoufe, with Locks, Prizes, &c. Forty four Feet fquare, which

foon afterwards burnt, with feveral Hogfheads of Tobacco, to the Petitioners Lofs at
leaft Sixty Pounds, and Praying fuch Relief as this Houfe fhould think reafonable, was
referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of fundry of the Inhabitants of Fairfax County praying a Divifion of
was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Confideration of

their County,

the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition

of fundn,' Inhabitants

on the South Side of the Fluvanna River in

the County of Albemarle, fetting forth, That the large Extent of their County, and their
great Diftance from the Court-Houfe, renders their Attendance at the Court of the faid

County very inconvenient and burthenfome to them, and praying a Divifion of the faid
County, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Confideration of the
next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Petition of John Herndon and Philip Peyton, fetting forth. That they had,
by Order of the Court of Spotfylvania Coimty attended the General Court, as Witneffes for
the King, upon a Profecution againft one Andrew Crafford, and had entered their Attendance in the Secretary's Of!ice, but that their Attendance was omitted to be certified
to the General Affembly, by Means whereof, they had not received the ufual Allowance
to Witneffes for the King, and praying that the Houfe would take the fame into their
Confideration,

was prefented

to the Hoiife

and read, and referred

to the Confideration of

the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of fundry Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Princefs
Anne, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That their Lands being very
poor, and but fmall Quantities of Tobacco made there, they were fubjecl to great Impositions in the Discharge of their Tobacco Debts, and praying that a bill might be
brought in to impower the Court of the said County, to fix a Price on Tobacco at the
Court to be held in September or Odober yearly, that fuch Perfons as have not Tobacco,
fufficient to difcharge all their Public Dues, might, after applying fo much Tobacco as
they might have, pay the Ballance in Cafh, and fuch as have none, difcharge all their
Tobacco Debts, at the Prices rated by the faid Court, and was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cople, in the County of Weftmorewas prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. That there had been for a long
Time, a Perfon, sitting, and adting as a Veftry Man of the faid Parifh, who was no Inhabitant thereof, contrary to the Diredlions of an Adl of Affembly in that Cafe made and
provided, who had fo great Influence over the Veftry, that notwithftanding divers
Attempts had been made, to comply with the Laws, by electing another Veftry Man in
his Room he had ftill continued in that Office, during which Time, he had by his unlawful Votes and Influence, caufed many of his own Relations to be elected of the faid Veftry, who, the Petitioners apprehend are adluated folely by his Direcftions, and who, on
Occafion, might fer\'e as proper Inftruments to fupport any deftrudlive Schemes to their
Ruin, in the Recefs of the Affembly, when no Redrefs could be obtained And alfo complaining of divers Male Practices in the Church -Wardens of the faid Parifh, and praying
that the faid Veftry might be diffolved, or their Grievances otherwife redreffed, as to the
Houfe fhould feem meet, and was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
land,

:

Affembly.

That a Petition of fundry Merchants and other Inhabitants of the Counties of PrinceGeorge and Dinwiddie, was prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining of great Abufes
and iniquitous Practices committed at the upper Warehoufes on James and Appomattox
Rivers, by a Company of Men, confederate, and in Partnerfhip together, called Pickers,
attending the faid Warehoufes to pick fuch Tobacco as fhall be refufed by the Infpeftors,
whom the Planters are obliged to employ, as moft of them live at too great a Diftance
from the Warehoufes, to pick their refufed Tobacco themfelves, and that the Planters
are

'

(
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)

Terms however exorbitant, orhave their Tobacco totally
Tobacco Law that their Behaviour, was become £o general and public a Grievance, that it required immediate Redrefs, and praying
that the Houfe would make fuch Provifion againft this crying Evil, as fhould by them
be thougth moft effeftual, and was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
are obliged to

comply with

their

burnt according to the Diredlions of the

;

Affembly.

That a

Bill intituled.

An Ad for the better and more effedual Improvement of the Staple

was twice read, on Monday the 28th Day of Odoher, 1754, the third reading
was put off till Saturday Se'nnight after, before which Day, the Houfe was
prorogued, and the Printer to the Ho\i£e was ordered to print and publifh the faid Bill,
and deliver a Copy thereof, to each Member of the Houfe, for their Perufal.
That a Petition of fvmdry Inhabitants of the County of Amelia, in Oppofition to a
of Tobacco,

of the Bill

,8

Petition of the Southern Inhabitants of the faid County, faid to have been prefented to
the Houfe, for dividing the faid County of Amelia, by the Parifh Line, was prefented to

the Houfe and read, and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Claim of John Wheatle/s, for Dieting and Lodging the Tributary Indians,
when in Williamfburg, was prefented to the Houfe, and received, and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of Chriftopher Gift, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
That he had for fome Years paft ufed his utmoft Endeavours to promote the Settlement of his Majefty's Lands on the River Ohio, and had engaged a confiderable Number of Families to remove there, from the adjoining Provinces, which was prevented by a
Sur\'ey, made by one William Ruffel, which included the Land where the faid Settlement was propofed. That the Petitioner having fettled there with his Family, upon the
late Incurfions of the French, his Majefty's Forces under the Command of Colonel Wafhington, encamped at the Petitioner's Plantation, and his Horfes and Carriages being
employed in his Majefty's Services, he was thereby prevented from removing the greateft Part of his Effedls, to the Value of near two hundred Poimds, which the French either
took away or deftroyed, befides fetting Fire to all his Houfes and Fencing, which had been
removed and ufed as a Palifado for the Security of his Majefty's Forces, to a confiderable
Value, and praying that the Houfe would be pleafed to make him fuch Allowance for
repairing his Loffes, as they fhould think fit, as he had been, and ftill fhould be ready,
on all Occafions, to rifque his Life and fmall Fortune, in promoting the Settlement of
that Part of his Majefty's Dominions fo neceffary to the Prefer\-ation and Intereft of all
his American Plantations, and was referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
forth,

Affembly.

That upon a Motion made. It was ordered, that Leave be given, to bring in a Bill,
to prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and it was referred to M"' Fitzhugh and M' Landon
Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
That a Petition of Vendal Brown, fetting forth, That the French had f laugh tered
all his Stock of Cattle and Horfes, and deftroyed his Effecfts and Grain, and praying the
Houfe would take the fame under their Confideration, was prefented to the Houfe and
read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
That the feveral Claims of George Peay, Henry Lightfoot, Marquis Calnies Junior,
Daniel Tucker, William Forfter, Elizabeth Maclade, William Swift, William Hudfon,
Japheth Wayne Junior, Francis Baber, Miles Raly, Larkin Chew, Seymor Powell Junior,
John Briggs, Sarah Cornick Widow, and Executrix of Joel Cornick deceafed, Anthony
Sidner, John Flint, Jofeph Yeatman, John Pur cell, Chriftopher Chinn, John Hammond,
Robert Forrefter, John Chaptnan, John Holliday, Jofeph Wyatt, Richard Womack, John
Love, Martin Picket, William Gordon, Robert Inge, Richard Warren, Abraham Whitworth,

Henry Lacy, John Day, John Peyton Affignee of John Gibfon, Harrifon Gammon, Ctithbert Hubberd, Elizabeth Dendy Executrix of Charles Dendy deceafed, James Linfay,
Thomas Andrews, Alexander Finnic, John Lee, John Murray, William Crawley, Thotnas
Bowlware, John Short, Ambrofe Ballard, and Thomas Crawford, for taking up Runaways,
were

19

;

;
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(

)

were prefented to the Houfe and received, and referred to the Confideration of the next
Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, That the fe\-eral Petitions of John Brummel, George Purcelly, Robert Blows,
Francis Whiting, Arthur Smith, John Herndon, Philip Peytoti, and Vendal Brown; and
the Note of the Infpe<5lors of the public Warehotifes at Kennon's, and the feveral Claims
mentioned in the faid Report, be referred to the Committee of Claims; and that the
Petition of Chriftopher Gift, and the feveral Proportions mentioned therein, be referred
to the

Committee

of Propofitions

A

Petition of

James Good,

and Grievances.
That he had ferved his Majefty as a foldier
the
Expedition
againft
the
French,
in
and in a Battle with them at the Great Meadows,
had received Wounds in his Left Arm and Thigh, whereby he was rendered incapable
of getting a Livelihood, together with a Certificate under the Hand of Sir John St. Clair,
thereto annexed, attefting the Truth of the faid Petition, and reprefenting the Petitioner
as a proper Obje(5t of Charity, were prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition and Certificate do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
fetting forth,

take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.

That

Refolved,

this

Houfe

will

again refolve

into a

itfelf

Committee

to take into their

further Confideration the Governor's Speech on Friday next.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

'till

Thurfday^
?**)4()*("*\
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To-morrow Morning Ten

May

8 th,

o'Clock.

1755.

R- Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported
^^^^ ^^^ Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions

and Petitions to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and is as follows
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
Counties of Caroline, Goochland, Hanover, King-George, King and Queen, King William,
Louifa, Prince William, and Spotfylvania, for Hmitting the Number of Tobacco Plants
that may be tended by each Tithable, be rejedled.
The faid Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the Houfe

agree thereto.

paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the Propofitions from the Counties of Caroline, Goochland, Hanover,
King-George, King
Queen, King William, Louifa, Prince William, and Spotfylvania,
It

20

&

for Hmitting the

Number of Tobacco

Plants that

may

be tended by each Tithable are reaf-

onable.

W

W

Henry Robinfon,
Moore,
Ordered, That M' Pendleton, M' Martin, M' Johnfon,
and M' Rufhrode, do prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to the faid Refolution.
A Petition of Michael MacCannon, fetting forth, That he had ferv-ed his Majefty
as a Soldier in the Expedition againft the French, and in the late Engagement with them
at the Great Meadows had recei\-ed Wounds in his Shoulder, Arm, and Knee, which
had rendered him incapable of getting his Livelihood together with Certificates under
the Hands of Sir John St. Clair, and Captain Andrew Lewis, thereto annexed, attefting
the Truth of the faid Petition, and reprefenting the Petitioner as a proper Obje(5l of
;

Charity.

Alio a Petition of John Hamilton to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to

the Houfe and read
Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions

do

lie

on the Table.
Ordered,

;

(
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.

)

That M"^ Tucker be added to the Committee of Trade that M"' Henry Robin fon, and M' Hedgman, be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, and
that M' Kendall be added to the Committee of Claims.
A Claim of William Brooks, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned
Alfo a Claim of William Hogan, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Ordered,

;

Book

Claims, in the

of Claims.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions and Petitions
from feveral Counties to them referred and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then deli\-ered in at the Table, where the ten firft Refolutions were again read, and are as follow:
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cople, in the County of Weftmoreland, praying the Veftry of that
;

Parifli

ers

may

be diffolved,

is

reafonable.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the Freeholdand Houfekeepers of the Parifh of Cople, in the County of Weftmoreland, in oppofition

to the Petition for diffolving the Veftry of the faid Parifh, be reje(5led.
Refolved,

That it

is

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of John Wright,

praying to be allowed for a Servant Man that was committed to Goal for Felony, and
afterwards fent into the Army, be rejected.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the Inhabitants
of the Parifh of St. Paul, and St. Martin's in the County of Hanover, praying that the

two Parifhes may be divided into three, and the Petition of the Parifhioners of the
fame Purpofes, are reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of William
Tyler, praying that a Ferry may be eftablifhed from his Land, in the County of Weft-

faid

faid Parifh of St. Martin, to the

moreland, to the Province of Maryland, be rejedled.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the InhabCounty of Frederick, praying that a Ferry may be eftabliflied from the
Thomas Swearingen, in the faid County, acrofs the River Patowmack, to his

Refolved,

itants of the

Land
Land

of

in the Province of

Refolved,

That

it is

Maryland, oppofite thereto,

is

reafonable.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of fundry Free-

holders and Inhabitants of the County of Prince ff-Anne, praying that the Juftices of the

County may be impowered and obliged in the Months of September or Odober yearly,
in their County Court, to fix a Price on Tobacco, and that fuch Perfons who have not
Tobacco to difcharge their public Dues, may pay the fame in Money at the faid fixed
faid

Price,

is

reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, on the South Side the River Fluvanna, for dividing that
County by the faid River, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Freeholders and Houfekeepers of the County of Louifa, fituate back of the Little Mountains,
praying that that Part of the County of Albemarle that lies on the North Side of the
North Fork of James River up the faid Branch to Adams's Ferry, and from thence by the
Road by Woods's Gap, may be taken from the faid County oi Albemarle, and to divide the
faid County of Louifa, with that Addition, into two diftindl Counties, be reje(5ted.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the upper
Inhabitants of the County of Prince William, and the Petition of the Inhabitants of the
Refolved,

faid County, praying a

The nine
put, that the

firft

Law may

pafs for dividing the faid County, be rejected

Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally

Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

21

;

(

The Tenth Refolution being
Houfe agree thereto.
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)

alfo read a fecond

Time, and the Queftion put, That the
It

That the Petition

Refolved,
liam,

pa ffed in

and the Petition

of the Inhabitants of the faid Coiinty, praying a
County, are reafonable.

for dividing the faid

the Negative.

of the upper Inhabitants of the Covinty of Prince-Wil-

Law may

pafs

That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
purfuant to the Refolutions agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report, as to the Other Refolutions, be
Ordered,

in a Bill or Bills

put

off

till

Saturday next.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

^

'till

Friday^

To-morrow Morning Ten

May

o'Clock.

9th, 1755.

from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
Committee had had under their Confideration divers
Propofitions
from
feveral
Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral
r^ww J
'
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
(X')5()^"»^

OM

R.

Charles

Carter

reported, that the

'^

follow

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the Freeholders, Houfekeepers and Inhabitants on the South Side the Fluvanna River, in Albemarle County, praying that that Part of the faid County may be added to the County
Refolved,

That

it is

of Louifa, be reje(5ted.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Lawrence
Wafhington, praying that a Ferry may be eftablifhed from his Land in the County of
Refolved,

it is

on Patowmack River, to the Province of Maryland, is reafonable.
That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Chriftopher
praying to be allowed a Satiffaction for the Loffes he fuftained by the Incurfions

Stafford,

Refolved,
Gift,

of the French, be rejedted.
Refolved,

County

That

it is

of Lancafter, for

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofition from the
removing Chilton's Warehoufe, is reafonable.
the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of fundry In-

That it is
habitants of the County of Bedford, praying to be reimburfed a proportionable Part of
the Expences incurred for public Buildings by the County of Lunenburg, while the faid
Cotmty of Bedford, was part thereof, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of the Counties of IfLe of Wight, Nanfernond, and Southampton, praying
a Ferry may be eftablifhed from Fort Point in Hog Ifland on James River to Higgin fan's
Refolved,

Landing,

is

reafonable.

That

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Propofition from the
County of Lancafter, for the Trial of Slaves and Convidls committing capital Crimes by
Refolved,

it is

the Juftices of the County Courts, be

reje<5ted.

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
to whom it is referred to prepare and bring in a Bill For eftablifhing a Ferry from the Land
of Thomas Swearingen, in the County of Frederic, acrofs the River Patowmack, to his
Land in the Province of Maryland oppofite thereto, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes
purfuant to the fecond and fixth Refolution. And that it be an Inftmdlion to the faid
Committee, to whom it is referred, to bring in a Bill To put the Pcrfons attending at the
upper Warehoufes to pick refufed Tobacco, under fame Regulation That they receive a
Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the fourth Refolution, and that it be an Inftmdlion to the
faid Committee, to whom it is referred to prepare and bring in a Bill For dividing the
Ordered, That

it

,

;

Parifh

;

;

(
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)

Parifh of Nottoway, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the

fifth

Refolution.

M' Pendleton, reported that the Committee appointed had according to Order prepared a Bill To limit the Number of Tobacco Plants to be tended by the Tithable Perfons in
this Colony; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of William Lightfoot Efquire, fetting forth, That in the Beginning of the
Year 1754, a Mulattoe Slave named /a /"/^^r, belonging to the Petitioner, run away and
being outlawed, ftole a Horfe and efcaped into North Carolina, where he was taken and
delivered to one Amos Newfum but on his Return, in order to avoid Hanging, which
he often faid he expedled if he was brought back into this Colony, he dafhed his Brains
out againft a Rock, and praying to be allowed for the faid Slave, was prefented the Houfe
and read, and the Queftion being put that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee.
It pa ffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be reje<5led.
A Petition of Edward Wafhingion and William Bayley, Infpedlors at Occoquan
Warehoufe, in Fairfax and Prince William County, fetting forth. That they yearly infpedled near 1,000 Hogfheads of Tobacco, and are obliged to attend two Warehoufes,
and praying an Increafe of their Salary, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
;

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

Upon a Motion made,
be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
to whom it is referred to prepare and bring in a Bill For dividing the Parifh of Nottoway,
that they receive a Claufe or Claufes, " To oblige the Parifh of Cumberland, in the County
Ordered,

That

it

Lunenburg, to repay to the Parifh of Antrim, in the County of Halifax, their Propor"tion of the Money and Tobacco expended in building Churches in the faid Parifh of
" of

"Cumberland, before the Divifion thereof."
The Houfe according to Order refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their
further Confideration the Governor's Speech; and after fome Time fpent therein M''

Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had
had the faid Speech under their Confideration and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe as follows
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Law intituled. An Ad
concerning Executions and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, ought to be amended.
Ordered, That the Committee for Courts of Juftice, do prepare and bring in a Bill
or Bills purfuant to the faid Refolution.
M' Carter, alfo acquainted the Houfe that the Committee not having

Time

to go

had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take into
That
this
Houfe
Refolved,
their Confideration the Governor's Speech on Monday next.
Ordered, That M' Adams be added to the Committee of Trade.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

thro' the Governor's Speech,

Saturday^
)**)5()i(**l

^ A^
W

W^^

May

i

oth, 1755.

Claim of Jofeph Carter, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Jermiah Carter, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of John Barkfdale, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

24

;

(

;

249

;

)

Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claims refpedlively in the Book of Claims.
A Bill, To limit the Number of Tobacco Plants to be tended by the Tithable Perfons in
this Colony, was read a fecond Time, and an Amendment made to the Title.

of

That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed and read a third Time.
That the third reading of the faid Bill be put off till Wednefday next.
Ordered, That there be a Call of the Houfe on Wednefday next.
The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration of the Report from the Committee
Proportions and Grievances made on Thurfday laft, and the fame was again read, and

is

as follows:

Ordered,
Ordered,

Refolved,

and Edward
raifed,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of John Rhodes

Urbanna Warehoufe, praying

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the

to each of the faid Infpedlors Salaries,

And

their Salaries

may

be

reafonable.

is

Annum

That

Dillard, Infpedlors at

is

Sum

of five

Pounds per

a reafonable Addition

the Oueftion being feverally put, that the Houfe do agree thereto,
//

pa ffed in

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
Ordered, That M'' Edmunds have Leave to be abfent from the Service

the Negative.

Refolved,

till

Thurfday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned

36

Monday^

till

Monday Morning Ten a

May

i

2 th,

of this

Houfe

Clock.

1755.

R. Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill For diffolving the prefent
Veftry of the Parifh of Cople, and eleding a new Veftry for the faid Parifh;
J
^ViiJ'
U ^'^-'*
Alfo a Bill For dividing the Parifh of St. Paul and St. Martin in the
County of Hanover;
Alfo a Bill For dividing the County of Prince William
AKo a Bill For enabling tlie Inhabitants of the County of Princefs Anne, to pay their
public Dues in Money, and the fame were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read
a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe
ja'^)J("3^

^M^

;

M'

Speaker,

" I

am commanded

by the Governor to lay before your Houfe an original Letter
John
Honor, dated from the Camp at Fort Cumberland the 2d
" Inftant, and the fame was read."
Ordered, That the faid Letter do lie on the Table.
M' Attorney from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe according to Order a Bill to amend an Adl intituled, An Ad declaring the Law concerning
Executions and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered to he read a fecond Time.
A Petition of William Lanfdown, fetting forth, That he was inlifted as a Soldier in
Captain Stewarts Company in the Virginia Regiment, and on a Review was difcharged
as being under the proper Size, and praying that he may be allowed his pay for 1 20 Days.
Alfo a Petition of the Soldiers that were discharged from his Majefty's Service,
praying that this Houfe will take their neceffitous Circumftances into Confideration, were
feverally prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Thomas Penman, Keeper of the public Goal, fetting forth, That this
Houfe did at the laft Seffion of Affembly, alter the Method of the Payment of the Peti"from

Sir

St. Clair, to his

tioners

;

(

tioners Salary,

by increafing

his
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)

Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners from that to

the next Seffion of Alfembly, and praying that this Houfe will be pleafed to continue
fuch Allowance, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they

examine into the Allegations

thereof,

and report the fame, with

their Opinion thereupon,

to the Houfe.
M"' Attorney from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported that the Committee
according
to Order examined what Laws have expired fince the Seffion of Alfembly
had
in the Year 1753, and infpedled fuch Temporary Laws as will expire with or foon after
the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,

which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again
read, and are as follow
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Adt of Affembly made
in the 28th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign intituled, An Ad for raifing Levies and
Recruits to ferve in the prefent Expedition againft the French on the Ohio, which will expire on the 17th Day of Odober next, as to fo much thereof, as relates to the raifing and
levying Men, ought not to be continued.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Adl of Affembly made
in the 27th, Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement
and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffiffippi, which will expire on the
14th Day of February, 1757, as to fo much thereof as relates to the raifing and impofing
the Duties, and collecting and paying the fame in the faid A(5t mentioned, ought not to
be continued.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Adl of Affembly made
in the 25th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for preferving
the Breed of Sheep, which expired at the End of the Seffion of Affembly, held in Auguft
laft, ought to be revived.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the A(5l of Affembly, made
in the 25th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An Ad for allowing Fairs to be
kept in the Town of Alexandria, which expired at the End of the Seffion of Affembly,
held in Auguft laft, ought to be revived.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the A<51 of Affembly, made
in the 25th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An Ad for regulating the Size
and Dimenfions of Staves, Heading, and Shingles, intended for Exportation to Madeira,
and the Weft Indies, which will expire at the End of this Seffion of Affembly, ought to
Refolved,

be further continued.
The fecond and laft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally
put, that the Houfe agree thereto.
It paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That fo much of the faid Adl of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffiffippi, as relates to the

and impofing the Duties, and
mentioned, ought to be continued.
raifing

colledling,

and paying the fame

in the faid

The other Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
that the Houfe agree thereto,

Adl

feverally put,

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

That the Committee

for Courts of Juftice

do prepare and bring

in

a

Bill

or Bills, purfuant to the faid Refolutions as agreed to by the Hotife.
Peyton Randolph Efquire, who was appointed Agent by this Houfe to negotiate the
Affairs of this Colony in Great-Britain, this Day made a Report of his Negotiation of the

and at the fame Time prefented to the Houfe a
Tranfcript of an additional Inftrut^ion from his Majefty to William Anne, Earl of
Albemarle, his Majefty's Lieutenant and Governor General of this Colony, and in his
feveral Matters given

him

in Charge,

Abfence to the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of
Time being, relating to the Subfedl of his faid Agency.

this Colony,

for the

Upon

26

;

.

(

Upon

IT
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;

;;

;

)

a Motion made,

Nemine Contradicente,
That the Thanks of this Houfe be given to Peyton Randolph Efquire, for his faithful Difcharge of the Truft repofed in him by this Houfe.
And accordingly M'' Speaker
from the Chair returned him (he ftanding in his Place) the Thanks of the Houfe.
Refolved,

That

Attorney be defired to deliver to the Clerk of this Houfe, the feveral
Papers in his Poffeffion relating to his Agency.
A Petition of John Moore, Proprietor of Gibfons Warehoufe, in King George
County, fetting forth, That he had expended 3 £. in repairing the public Wharf at that
Landing, and that the Rents of the faid Warehoufe were not fufficient to reimburfe him,
and praying that he may be allowed his faid Expences, was prefented to the Houfe and
Ordered,

M''

received
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,

to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Mofeley and M'' Travis, be added to the Committee of Trade, that
M' Dewey, be added to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and Privileges
and Eledtions; and that M"" Turner, be added to the Committee of Propofitions and

Grievances.

The Order

of the

Day

being read for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf

into a Committee, to

take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.

That

a Committee, to take into
their further Confideration the Governor's Speech on Thurfday next.
Upon a Motion made.
A Bill For difolving the prefent Veftry of the Parifh of Cople, and eleding a new Veftry for the faid Parifh, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten a-Clock.
Refolved,

this Hoiife will again refolve itfelf into

Tuefday^
jifij^^jCJ^

Member

returned upon a

May

new

i

3 th,

1755.

Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be

A ^
^w/w^

taken by Adt of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed
5tt.;*>;*sJ4
^.j^g q-gf^ ^^g admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A Claim of John Quefenbury, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned
Alfo a Claim of William Barker, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of William Wilfon, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Nicholls, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of Hartwell Cocke, for the fame Service
*
Alfo a Claim of Gilbert Gray, for the fame Service
Alfo a Claim of William Maclin, for the fame Sen.-ice;
AKo a Claim of James Crow, for the fame Service were feverally prefented to the
)S^

;

Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion

to the

Committee

of Claims to allow the faid

Claims refpe(5lively in the Book of Claims.
Two Accounts of William Maclin, againft the Public, for ferrying over the tributary Indians, from Swan's Point, were prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Accounts be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon
to the Houfe.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions from feveral
Counties

;

;

(
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)

Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions threupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe as follow
Refolved,

That the Petition

of

Edward Wafhington and William

at Occoquan Warehoufe, praying their Salaries
Refolved,

That the

Sum

of

fi\'e

may

be raifed

Pounds a Year

is

Bayley, Infpedtors

reafonable.

to each of the faid Infpedlors,

is

a

reafonable Allowance.
Refolved,

That the Petitions of the Inhabitants of the County of Augufta, fituate on
James River and Roanoke, praying the faid County may be divided, be

the Waters of
rejedled.

Refolved,

That the Petitions

of the Inhabitants of the faid

County

in Oppofition to

the Petitions for a Division thereof, are reafonable.
Ordered,
to

whom it

is

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,

referred to bring in a Bill

hoiifes to pick refufed

Claufes purfuant to the

A

For putting

the

Perfons attending the upper Ware-

Tobacco, under fome Regulation, that they receive a Claufe or
firft

and fecond Refolutions.

Petition of Auguftine Wafhington and William Withers,

was prefented to the
Houfe and read, fetting forth, That John Withers, formerly of this Colony, was among
other Lands feifed in Fee of 553 Acres or thereabouts, called and known by the Name
of Chowtank, fituate in the County of Stafford, and being fo feifed by his laft Will and
Teftament dated the 29'^ Day of Auguft 1689, devifed the fame to his Daughter Sarah
Withers, for her Life, and after her Deceafe, to his Coufm William Withers, and the Heirs
male of his Body, and for Default of fuch Iffue to M'' Thomas Withers of Lancafter, in
Great-Britain, and his Heirs male, and for want of fuch Iffue to any one proving themfelves to be of the Name of Withers.
That the faid William Withers, died in this Colony
foon after the Teftator, without Iffue male, having never been married. That the faid
Thomas Withers, in the Will aforefaid named, died in England, leaving Iffue Edmund
Withers, his eldeft Son and Heir male, who alfo died in England, leaving his Brother
William Withers his Heir male. That the faid William Withers, laft mentioned alfo
died in England, leaving Iffue Thomas Withers, his eldeft Son and Heir male, who alfo
died there and left Iffue your Petitioner William Withers, his eldeft Son and Heir male,
who conceives himfelf intituled to the faid Lands called Chowtank, after the Death of
the Daughter and Devifee of the Teftator John Withers.
The faid Petition further fet forth. That after the Death of the faid Teftator John
Withers, the faid Sarah Withers, his Daughter and Devifee, entered into the faid Land
called Chowtank, and afterwards married one
Connoway, and did together
with her faid Hufband fell and convey the faid Land, to Auguftine Wafhington, late
of the County of King George, now deceafed, who entered into the fame and by his laft
Will and Teftament in writing did devife the faid Land to his Son Samuel Wafhington,
now an Infant and his Heirs, and by his faid Will did diredl that if the faid Land called
Chowtank, fhould be recovered from the faid Samuel Wafhington, that then he fhould
have an Equivalent out of the Eftate by the fame Will devifed to your Petitioner Auguftine.

The

That the faid Sarah Conoway, the Daughter and
Heir at Law of the firft Teftator John Withers is now living, and the Witnefs who could
prove your Petitioner William's Pedigree being antient and infirm, and living chiefly in
England it is probable feveral tedious and expenfive Lawfuits may arife concerning the
Title to the faid Land called Chowtank, after the Death of the faid Sarah Conoway; for
preventing whereof and in order to quiet the faid Samuel Wafhington, in the Poffeffion of
the faid Lands the Petitioner William Withers, had agreed with the Petitioner Auguftine
Wafhington, to accept of a Sum of Money as a Satisfaction for his Right to the faid Land
and praying that an Ac5l of Affembly may pafs for vef ting the Feefimple Eftate and Inheritance of the faid 533 Acres of Land called Chowtank, in the faid Samuel Wafhington.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Attorney to prepare and bring in the fame.
faid Petition further fet forth.

;

29

(

in

in
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)

A Petition of Owen Gwathney and Henry Giithry, In£pe(5lors at Ayleit's, Warehoxife
King William County, letting forth, That this Houfe did at the Seffion of Affembly
November 1753, allow to each of them 5 £. per Annum to that Time, as an additional

Salary in Confideration of the great Increafe of their Bufmefs, which

fame, and praying that the faid additional Salary

may

ftill continues the
be allowed them to this Time.

Alfo a Petition of John Evans and James Jamefon, Infpe(5lors at Roy's Warehoufe
in Caroline County, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon,
to the Houfe.

Upon

a Motion made,

That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to dedu(5l all Claims
not allowable by Law, and that they levy the fame upon the Perfons who have received
them from the County.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

30

That this Houfe will receive no Petitions after Wednefday Se'ennight.
That M'' Mulchings, be added to the Committee of Trade, that M' Whiting,
be added to the Committees of Propofitions and Grievances and Privileges and Eledtions,
and that M"' Boiling, be added to the Committee of Propofitions.
A Bill to amend an Adl intituled. An Ad. declaring the Law concerning Executions,
and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, was read a fecond Time and committed to M' London Carter, M'' Gabriel Jones, M"' Johnfon, M' Pendleton, M"' Power, and M'' Attorney.
A Bill For dividing the Parifhes of St. Paul and St. Martin, in the County of Hanover,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Members for Hanover and Louifa Counties, and M'' Pendleton.
M' Attorney according to the Defire of the Houfe, laid before the Houfe the feveral
Papers in his Cuftody relating to the Subjedl of his Agency to Great Britain.
Ordered, That the faid Papers be filed in the Office and kept among the Reords of this
Refolved,

Ordered,

Houfe.

A

Bill

For dividing

the

County

of

Prince William, was read a fecond Time, and com-

mitted to the Members for Prince William and Fairfax, and to

An

An Ad

ingroffed Bill entituled.

Cople, and eleding a

Blanks therein

filled

new Veftry

M''

Fairfax.

for diffolvtng the prefent Vefiry of the

for the faid Parifh,

was read the

Parifh of

third Time,

and the

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Bufhrode,do carry the faid Bill to theCouncil for their Concurrence.
A Bill For enabling the Inhabitants of the County of Princefs Anne, to pay their public Dues in Money, was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten a-Clock.
Refolved,

Wednefday^
F^JOiC*;

^ A

"^

r^ww^

PETITION

of

May

14th, 1755.

the InfpeAors at the Rockey-Ridge Warehoufe, on James-

River, fetting forth,

That

their Bufinefs

is

of late greatly increafed,

and pray-

ing an Addition to their Salaries.

^-^'^

Alfo a Petition of Jofeph Hawkins, and Ambrofe Ballard, Infpedors at
Royfton Warehoufe, to the fame Purpofe.
Alfo a Petition of the Infpedlors at Frederickfburg, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petitions

do

lie

on the Table.

A

;
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(

A

That by, and in
Year of the Reign of his prefent

Petition of the Honorable William Byrd, Efquire, fetting forth,

Purfuance

of,

an Adt of Affembly, made

Majefty, intituled.

and

)

in the 19th

An Ad for giving a Sum of Money to

for appointing a Storehoufe at

Weftham, and

Triiftees for clearing the

for other

3i

Fluvanna,

Purpofes therein mentioned;

the Petitioner has been at a confiderable Expence in building Storehoufes at Weftham,
for the Reception of Tobacco and other Goods That many People bring their Tobacco,
:

and leave it on the Petitioner's Land for a confiderable Time, till they can carry it away,
without making any Ufe of the Storehoufes by him eredled, fo that he is a great Sufferer,
the Storage he receives being far fhort of the Charge he is at in keeping a Store-keeper,
and reimburfmg his Expences in building and praying that this Houfe will oblige fuch
Perfons as bring their Tobacco and Goods to the Petitioner's Land at Weftham, and
cannot carry the fame away the fame Day, to pay the Petitioner Storage, according to
the Diredtions of the faid A<51 or that he may not be obliged to keep the faid Storehoufes
public, and that the faid A(5l as to fo much as relates to keeping the fame, may be repealed, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
;

I

;

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

Ordered,

An

That the

Call of the

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Houfe be put

An Ad

for the

Wednefday next.
further Improvement of

off

till

the Staple of

To-

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; was, according to Order, read a third
Time, and a Blank therein filled up and the Queftion being put. That the faid Bill do
bacco,

;

pafs.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Bill be rejeded.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
"That a Petition of the Juftices of Frederick County, diredled to the Governor,
Council and Houfe of Burgeffes, had been read in Cotmcil, and was by them referred to
the Conlideration of this Houfe, and the faid Petition was read, fetting forth. That the
Sheriff of that County labored under great Difad vantages his Fees, as now fettled, being in Tobacco, at three Farthings per Pound and that the great Diftance the Inhabitants are fettled from each other, and the Extenfnenefs of their County greatly leffens
the Benefit he is fuppofed to receive, and renders it an Ofitice of Slavery rather than Profit.
That many of the former Sheriffs have been totally ruined, which difcourages others
who are to fucceed, from accepting of that Office and praying that the Fees of the Sheriff of the faid County, may be increafed, and the rather becaufe the Perfon appointed is
And the Quefobliged to accept the faid Office, or pay a Fine he is liable to on Refufal.
tion being put. That it be referred to a Committee,
Refolved,

;

;

;

It

Refolved,
M''

That the

Lomax from

faid Petition

paffed in the Negative.

be rejefted.

the Committee of Trade, reported that the Committee had had

under their Confideration, the Memorial of James Thweat and John Dabney Infpedlors
at Boiling's Point Warehoufe to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then deHvered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off till Wednefday next.
A Petition of William Chandler, fetting forth, That in March 1754, he arrefted one
John Dorton, who, he was informed, had committed a Felony on one John Coleman, and
carried him to the Houfe of Col. Bernard Moore, a Juftice of the Peace That the Petitioner, with his Prifoner, waited fome Time the Return of the faid M' Moore, who was
gone from home, but as foon as he returned, the Prifoner efcaped, but being purfued
and retaken by the Petitioner he ftabbed and wounded the Petitioner fo cruelly. That
his Life was in great Danger: that he was at great Expence for Doctors, and hiring
Perfons to manage his Plantation Bufmefs during his Illnefs. That the faid Prifoner was
afterwards tried and convidled in the General Court for the faid Felony, which Punifh;

ment
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ment he would have efcaped had not the Petitioner retaken him as aforefaid, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the £aid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon
to the Houfe.

A

Claim of Samuel Harris, for taking up a Rimaway therein mentioned was prefented to the Houfe and receiv^ed.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruclion to the Committee of Claims to allow the faid
Claim in the Book of Claims.
An Account of Robert Higginfon, againft the PubHc, for ferrying the tributary Indians, over the River, from James-To-wn, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Account be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
to the Houfe.
M"^ Henry Rohinfon, from the Committee to whom the Bill For dividing the Parifh of
St. Paul and St. Martin in the County of Hanover; was committed reported, That the
Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill with
the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe
;

Wednefday next.
M' Attorney from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe according to Order a Bill for reviving an Adt intituled, An Ad for preferving the Breed of
till

Sheep.
Alfo a Bill for reviving an Adt, intituled,

Town

of

An Ad

Alexandria, and the faid Bills were read a

for allowing Fairs to be kept in the

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a

fecond Time.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Thurfday^

?*')S(){("*v

^ A

'^

^ ww^

Petition of Alice Catlett
N^ecf

To-morrow Morning Ten

May

Widow,

1

5 th,

a-Clock.

1755.

fetting forth.

That fome Time

laft

Year,

a Negroe Slave belonging to the Petitioner was committed to the Goal

County for a Felony, and on a Trial was fentenced to be burnt in
was done and fome Perfons appearing in Court and making
Oath that they apprehended fome Mifchief from the faid Slave if he was difcharged, the
Court of the faid County recommitted him to Goal there to remain a Year, unlefs he
could find Security for the Peace, foon after which he died in Goal, and praying that
she may be paid the Value of the faid Slave, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
of Culpeper

the Hand, which

;

to the Houfe.

M' Blackwell, from the Committee, to whom the Bill For dividing the County of
Prince William, was committed, reported, that the Committee had made an Amendment thereto, which he read in his Place, and delivered the Bill with the Amendment
where the Amendment was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed.
M' Lomax, from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had had
\mder their Confideration feveral Matters relating to the Trade of this Colony, and had
in at the Table,

Ordered,

come

;
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which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows,
Refolved, That the licenfing and regulating Pilots, and fettling their Fees will be a
Benefit to the Trade of this Colony.
Ordered, That the Committee of Trade do prepare and bring in a Bill purfuant to

come

to a Refolution thereupon,

Table, where

it

the faid Refolution.

have Leave to be abfent from the Sen-ice of this
Houfe till this Day Fortnight M-- Gabriel Jones, for the Remainder of this Seffion M'
Thomas Tabb, till Monday Se'ennight, M-- Curtis, till this Day Se'ennight; M' Payne
and M' Marrable, till Saturday Se'ennight, and M' Boiling, till Wednefday next.
A Petition of John Ogleby, fetting forth, That he had fer\'ed his Majefty as a Soldier
under Colonel Wafhington, and by bad weather and conftant Duty at the Battle at the
Great Meadows, was become lame, and unfit for Ser\4ce, and was difcharged without Pay,
and praying that this Houfe would order his Wages to be paid him, and fuch other
Relief as they fhould think fit, was prefented to the Hovife, and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Claim of William George, for taking up a Rtmaway therein mentioned, was preOrdered,

That M' George

Taylor,

;

;

fented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid

Claim

in the

Book

of Claims.

from the Committee of Public Claims, reported, That the Committee had
Confideration feveral Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral
their
had under
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follow
On Confideration of the Petition of George Purcclley, fetting forth, That his Negroe
Man Guy, being by a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held for his Trial, fentenced to be
hanged, and valued at Forty five Pounds Current Money, afterwards and before the Day
appointed for his Execution, made his Efcape out of Goal, and had not fince been taken,
and praying the Relief of the Houfe therein.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Allegations of the faid
Petition are true, and that the faid George Purcelly ought to be paid for his faid Slave

M'

by the

Rufjin,

Public.

Confideration of the Petition of Francis Whiting, Guardian of John and Mary
Whiting, Orphans of Francis Whiting deceafed, fetting forth. That Will, a Negroe Man
away and duly outlawed, ran into a Creek
Slave belonging to the faid Orphans being

On

nm

and was drowned in avoiding fome Perfons that were in Purfuit of him, and praying Relief.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That the faid Negroe ran away that he
was feen and purfued by two white Men that the faid Negroe ran into a Marfh by the
Side of a Creek; that when the Men came to the Marfh, they f topped, and the Negroe
being about one Hundred Yards from them, on the Creek Side, ftopped likewife, and
looked back, and then jumped into the Creek and was dro^^^led that about three Hours
afterwards one of the Perfons who had purfued the faid Negroe as aforefaid, met a Man
with a Proclamation of Outlawry againft him, which he carried to the Clerk of the
;

;

;

Parifh Church,

who

publifhed

it

the

Day after.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition be rejedled.
of
On Confideration the Petition of John Hearndon and Philip Peyton, fetting forth,
That they had by Order of the Court of Spotfylvania County attended the General Court
Refolved,

That

it is

upon a Profecution againft one Andrew Crawford, and had
entered their Attendance in the Secretary's Office, but that their Attendance was omitted
to be certified to the General Affembly, by Means whereof they had not received the
ufual Allowance to Witneffes for the King, and praying that the Houfe would take the

as Witneffes for the King,

fame into

their Confideration.

Refolved,

the King

That

it

appears to this Committee, That the Petitioners were Witneffes for
Andrew Crawford, for an Affault and Battery, and their Attendance

againft the faid

34

;

(
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ance duly entered in the Secretary's Office, but not certified to the General Affembly,
the fame not being a public Charge.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition be rejedled.

Ordered,
in the

Book

M''

That

it

be an Inftruftion to the Committee of Claims to

of Claims purfuant to the

firft

make an Allowance

Refolution.

Charles Carter from the Committee of Propolitions and Grievances, reported that

the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions from feveral

Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered,

That the Confideration

The Order

of the

Day

of the faid

Report be put

being read for the Houfe to refolve

off

'till

itfelf

Wednefday next.
Committee to

into a

take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Ordered, That the Letter from Sir John St. Clair, to the Governor, laid before this

Houfe by his Honor's Command, on Monday laft, and then ordered to lie on the Table,
be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Speech; and
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reCommittee had had the Governor's Speech under their Confideration
and gone through the fame, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That a further Sum not exceeding Six Thoufand Pounds ought to be
after

ported. That the

raifed for the Protedlion of our Frontiers, againft the Incroachments of the French.

Upon a Motion made,
That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider of Ways
and Means to raife the Sum of Six Thoufand Pounds, purfuant to the Refolution of the
Committee this Day agreed to by the Houfe, on Thurfday next.
A Petition of William Mofeley, and John Ofborne, Infpe<5lors at Ofhorne's Warehoufe, in Chefterfield County, fetting forth, That their Bufmefs is greatly increafed, and
that the Salary allowed them is too fmall for their Services, and praying an Increafe of
Refolved,

their Salaries;

Alfo a Petition of Chriftopher Martin and Field Archer, Infpedlors at Col. John
Boiling's

Warehoufe, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and

re-

ceived.

Ordered,

A

That the

faid Petitions

do

lie

on the Table.

That the Salary appointed
for them by Law is fo fcanty, that it is with Difficulty they fupport themfelves and
Families, and can by no Means make any Provifion for their Widows and Children, who
are generally left to the Charity of their Friends. That the fmall Encouragement given
to Clergymen is a Reafon why fo few come into this Colony from the two Univerfities,
and that fo many, who are a Difgrace to the Miniftry, find Opportunities to fill the Parifhes: That the raifing the Salary, would, in their Opinion, prove of great Service to this
Colony, as a decent Subfiftance would be a great Encouragement to the Youth to take
Orders, for want of which few Gentlemen have hitherto thought it worth while to bring
up their Children in the Study of Divinity. That they generally fpend many Years of
their Lives at great Expence in Study, when their Patrimony is pretty well exhaufted,
and when in holy Orders they can't follow any fecular Employment for the Advancement of their Fortunes, and may, on that Account expedl a more liberal Provifion, was
prefented to the Houfe and read and the Queftion being put. That the faid Petition be
Petition of the Clergy of this Colony, fetting forth.

;

referred to a Committee.
//

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Refolved,

Fridayy

(

Friday^
jr)j(^'-j^

^ A^

PETITION from
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May

)

i6th, 1755.

Albemarle County, praying that a Ferry

may

be eftablifhed
from the Land of George Stovall, the younger, in that County, over the

Fluvanna, to the Land of George

Stovall, in

Bedford County, was prefented to

the Houfe and read.

That the laid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their
Ordered,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of James Thweat Infpedlor at Boiling's Point Warehoufe, and John Eppes
and Thomas Scott, Executors of John Eppes, deceafed, who was an Infpedlor at the faid
Warehoufe, fetting forth, That fmce the laft additional Allowance made by this Houfe
to their Salaries, they have fhipped 6446 Hhds of Tobacco, and paid into the Treafury
565 ;£. 185. q d. That they were obliged to keep two able Negroes, and employ a white
Man at 18 £. a Year, to difpatch the Bufmefs at the faid Warehoufe, which made fo
confiderable a Dedudtion from their Salaries, that they did not clear more than 60 £. each,
for the two laft Years, out of which they were obliged to pay 25 ;^. for Tobacco ftolen
out of the faid Warehoufe, and praying fuch further Allowance for the two laft Years,
as this Houfe fhould think

fit.

AKo
houfe,

a Petition of Lufley Ttirpin, and William Baugh, Infpedlors at Warvuick Wareon James River, praying an additional Allowance to their Salaries, in Confideration

of the Increafe of their Bufmefs.

Alfo a Petition of David Gorman, fetting forth, That he had ferved his Majefty as a

Engagement with the French at the Great Meadows, where he had
Wounds, which had rendered him incapable of getting a Livelihood,
together with a Certificate under the Hand of Captain Adam Stephen, attefting the Truth
of the faid Petition were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
Soldier in the late

received feveral

;

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That the Committee to

whom

the Bill For amending an Ad, intituled.

An

AA declaring the Law concerning Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, was
committed, be difcharged from proceeding any further on the faid Bill, and that the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill on
Thurfday next.
A Petition of feveral of the Veftrymen and other Freeholders in the upper Parifh in
Nanfemond County, fetting forth. That feveral of the Veftrymen of the faid Parifh are
ancient, weak and infirm Perfons, That fome others refufe to appear at the Veftries
when legally called, and that there has been for fome paft, a Difagreement amongft the
Members, fo that the Petitioners imagine the Bufmefs of the faid Parifh is negledted,
and praying that an A(5l may pafs for diffoh'ing the faid Veftry, and that they may be
impowered to ele<5l twelve other Men, for Veftrymen of the faid Parifh, was prefented to
the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Riddick to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That M' Riddick be added to the Committees of Propofitions and Grievances,
Privileges and Eledlions, and Trade.
M'' Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For ereding the County of Prince Edward into a
diftind Parifh, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Ruffin, from the Committee of pubUc Claims, reported, that the Committee had
had under their Confideration feveral Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again read, and are as follow.
On
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Confideration of the Petition of George Mafon, fetting forth, That his Negroe

away and committed many Felonies, was in due Form of Law
outlawed, and being taken up by fome of Captain Mackay's Company, was by them
delivered to one Daniel James in perfedl Health That as the £aid James was carrying
the faid Slave to the Conftable, he pulled him oflf his Horfe, and in ftruggling to make
Slave Dick, having ran

;

fome Hurt, and refufmg to go any further, the faid Jatnes tied
him with a Rope to his Horfe 's Tail, and in that Manner dragged him to the next Houfe,
where he, in a few Minutes expired, and praying fuch Allowance for his faid Slave, as this
Houfe fhould think fit.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That the faid Negro ran away and committed fome Crime, for which he was tried and one of his Ears cut oflf, by Order of the
Court of the County of Fairfax, That about ten Days afterwards, he ran away again, and
thereupon, to wit, on the 27th of April 1754, was outlawed in the common Form, and on
the 24th of May following, was taken up by the Officers of Captain Mackay's Company,
on their March to the Ohio, and delivered by them to one Daniel James, who gave a Receipt for him, in which he promifed to deliver the faid Slave to the Petitioner or his Order,
or otherwife into the Hands of fome lawful Conftable. That it appears to this Committee, That one Samtiel Jenkins, who was a Witnefs to a Coroner's Inqueft that was taken
on the Body of the faid Slave, after his Death that the faid James told the Deponent
Jenkins, that foon after he was out of Sight of the Officers and Company that delivered
him the faid Slave, he the faid Slave pulled the faid James off his Horfe, and attempted
to make his Efcape, and refufed to go any further, faying he was outlawed, and if he
was carried to Prifon he fhould certainly be hanged, the faid Jatnes was obliged to ufe
fome Violence and ftrike him two or three Blows; That foon after the faid Deponent
met the faid James, the Negroe fell down in the Road, and either would not, or could
not go any further; that there was a great Guft rifmg at the Time, and the faid James
being afraid the faid Negroe might efcape, tied him with a Rope to his Horfe's Tail, and
in that Manner dragged him to the faid Jenkins's Houfe, where he expired in a few Minutes afterwards That the Jury upon examining the Body could not find any Wounds
or Bruifes that they thought fufficient to kill him; That Daniel James told the Jury
he believed the Negroe had poifoned himfelf, for he faw him take fomething out of his
Pocket and fwallow it, that he was foon after taken with a Vomitting, but as no other
Perfon was by at the Time James faid he fufpecT;ed the Negroe took Poifon, the Jury
did not take much Notice of what he faid, and further that this appears by the Depofition of one of the Coroner's Inqueft, who proves Jenkin's Teftimony before the Corohis Efcape, received

38

;

:

ner's Inqueft, as before recited.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Petition is reafonaand that the faid George Mafon, ought to be paid the Sum of Forty Pounds, for the
faid Slave, by the Public.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That a Note of the Infpedlors of
the public Warehoufes at Kennon's for one Hogfhead of Tobacco, belonging to John
Weft, of nine hundred and twenty Pounds nett, which was burnt in the faid Warehoufe,
and not mentioned in the Memorial of the faid Infpedlors, ought to be paid for by the
Public, at the Rate of fifteen Shillings per Hundred.
On Confideration of the Petition of Arthur Smith, fetting forth, That the Petitioner,
Proprietor of the Lots in the Town of Smithfield, whereon the public Warehoufes were
ordered to be built, had, at his own Expence eredled and compleatly finifhed a Warehoufe, with Locks, Prizes, &c. forty four Feet fquare, which was foon afterwards burnt,
with feveral Hogfheads of Tobacco, to the Petitioner's Lofs at leaft fixty Pounds, and
praying fuch Relief as this Houfe fhould think reafonable.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That on removing the pubhc Warehoufes
from Waimvright's to Smithfield; the Petitioner built a Warehoufe there, That before
any Tobacco was infpedled, or the Scales and Weights fixed in the faid Warehoufe, the
fame was burnt, and about eleven Hogfheads of Tobacco in it.
ble,

Refolved,

;

(

Refolved,

That

26o

:

)

the Opinion of this Committee, the faid Petition be rejeded.

it is

Confideration of the Petition of John Dalton, fetting forth, That James Farrow,
was committed to the Goal of Fairfax Cotmty, for Felony, and ordered down to Wil-

On
who

»

liamfburg for his Trial, broke the faid Goal and efcaped into Maryland whereupon a Reward was offered for apprehending the faid Felon, in Confequence whereof he was taken
And that the Petitioner paid 4 £. 17 5. 6 d. and praying, that he might be refunded, as it
;

was done,

for the Ser\4ce of the Public.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petition be rejedled.
Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put, that the
fecond
The
Refolved,

Houfe agree

thereto.
It

That the Petition of the

Refolved,

The

faid George

Mafon, be

paffed in the Negative.

rejedled.

other Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put,

that the Houfe agree thereto,
It paffed in the Affirmative,
be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the third Refolution.
A Petition of the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Veftry of the Parifh of Bruton, fetting forth. That the Charge of providing for the Poor of the faid Parifh, hath always been

Ordered,

That

it

burthenfome to the Inhabitants thereof, and of late Years hath much increafed, which
they conceive is owing to the great Number of idle Perfons, that refort to the City of
Williamfburg (fituate in the faid Parifh) in publick Times, who lurk about the Town, and
Parts adjacent, till they gain a Settlement, and then become a Charge to the Parifh.
That there is a Hotife belonging to the Parifh, at the Capitol Landing, which might
eafily be converted into a Workhoufe, where the Poor might be more cheaply maintained,
and ufefully employed provided the Officers of the faid Parifh had fufficient Power to
compel them to Hve there and praying, that an A(5l may pafs to empower them to compel the Poor of their Parifh, to dwell and work in the faid Houfe, under fuch Regulations
;

;

and

Reftridlions, as this

Houfe

fhall diredl.

That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Waller, and M'' Attorney, to prepare and bring in the fame
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the faid Committee, That they receive a Claufe
or Claufes, to include all the Parifhes in this Colony, and to empower the feveral Veftries
to eftabUfh Workhoufes in their refpedlive Parifhes.
M' Attorney, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe,
according to Order, a Bill For continuing fo much of the Adl of Affembly, intituled, An
A A for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffiffippi,
as relates to the raifing and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein mentioned,
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee to whom it is referred, to prepare and bring in a Bill, for empowering the Juftices of the Cotmty of Princefs Anne,
to fix a Price on Tobacco, to be paid for public Dues in that County, that they receive
a Claufe or Claufes for giving the fame Power to the Juftices of the County of Norfolk.
Ordered, That the third reading of the Bill for dividing the County of Prince William,
Ordered,

Wednefday next.
Ordered, That M' Woodbridge, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
till Thurfday Se'ermight.
An ingroffed Bill intituled. An Ad for dividing the Parifhes of St. Paul and St. Martin, in the County of Hanover, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Petition of Stephen Watkins, fetting forth. That fome Time laft Year, he having
walked out from Home, in his Abfence loft one of his Children, and a Negroe Man Slave,
who were murdered by another Negroe Slave, belonging to the Petitioner: That the Pebe put

off till

titioner

*>

(

26l

)

immediately procured feveral Perfons to go armed in
purfuit of the Murderer, who had run off, in order to bring him to Juftice but before
they could come up with him, he had hanged himfelf, to avoid as the Petitioner fupThat the Petitioner is an infirm old Man, and had
pofes, the Pimifhment of the Law.
no other Affiftance to get his Living, than the two above mentioned Slaves and praying,
that he may be allowed the Value of the faid Slave, who committed the Murder,
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That that the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that
they examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Huichings, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
titioner being informed thereof,

;

;

To-morrow Se'ennight.
A Claim of John Goodrich, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was
fented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That it be an inftrucflion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the
Claims in the Book of Claims.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Tnefday Morning Ten a-Clock.
till

May

Tuefday,

2

oth,

pre-

faid

1755.

Houfe according to Order a Bill For diffolving
/'^
the Veftry of the upper Parifh in the County of Nanfemond and the fame
J^j
^"ww J was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill for reviving an Adt intituled, An Ad for preferring the Breed of
Sheep, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M"" Carter Burwell, M' Johnfon, and
M' Blackwell.
A Bill, For reviving an Ad, intituled. An Ad for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town
of Alexandria, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.

K^^liC^ R- Riddick, prefented

to the

^

;

A
many
by

Petition of fundry Inhabitants near the City of Williamfburg, fetting forth,

The

Prejudices and Difadvantages they are fubjedl to, by the Liberty given to Slaves

their Mafters, to raife

to raife or

fell

was prefented

and

fell

Fowls, and praying that Slaves

may

not be allowed

Geefe, Turkeys, or any other Fowls, in or near the City of Williamfburg,
to the

Houfe and

read,

and the Queftion being put, that the

faid Petition

be referred to a Committee,
It

pa ffed in

the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejeAed.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
Refolved,

s^s^FST 2=3nRf>^u^^^^^n^iif^T^^^^ng^ng^sT^ ^^ne^n^^r^^^^sn^

Wednefday^

May

2

i ft,

1755.

Ordered,
?*')J()(("*^

y^

^jy

)^

r^vvw J

HAT

M' Perkins have Leave to be abfent from the Service

of

this Houfe, for

the Remainder of this Seffion.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

County

of Hanover, praying a

by the Lines of St. Martin's Parifh, and that
that Part of the County of Louifa that lies in the faid Parifh, may be added to the
new County, was prefented to the Houfe and read and the Queftion being put, that
the faid Petition be referred to to a Committee,
It paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be reje<5ted.
Divifion of the faid County,

;

A

(

262

)

A Petition of Jatnes Daniel, of Caroline County, fetting forth, That in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, in June, 1752, he was fummoned, and did attend the faid Court two
Days as a Witnefs for the King, againft one Henry Bates a Felon, having travelled 80
Miles, and croffed at Claibornes Ferry, but that his Attendance was omitted to be entered
in the Secretary's Office, by which Means he was not allowed for the fame in the laft
public Levy, and praying that the legal Allowance may be made him for the Service

('

aforefaid.

Ordered, That it be Inftrudlon to the Committee of Claims, to make the ufual
Allowance to the faid James Daniel, in the Book of Claims.
A Petition of Kenneth MacKenzie, fetting forth. That a Negroe Slave, belonging to
him, named Harry, having quarreled with his Wife, ftabbed her in feveral Places, and
imagining that fhe would die thereof, ran away, whereupon the Petitioner obtained an
Outlawry againft him, but before it could be publifhed, the faid Slave hanged himfelf,
and praying fuch Allowance as this Houfe fhould think fit, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, and the Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

Refolved,

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be rejedled.

M' Waller, prefented

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For employing and
maintaining the Poor, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read
a fecond Time.
A Claim of James Vaughan, for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned, was prebetter

fented to the Hoiife and read.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to allow the faid
Claim in the Book of Claims.
A Petition of William Hunter Printer, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
forth.

That

his

Expence

fmce his Salary was

firft

in carrying

\

on the public Bufinefs, has been greatly increafed

appointed, but as his Indifpofition has prevented him from pre-

paring a particular Reprefentation of this Matter, he prayed that his ufual Salary

may

End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
300 £. per Annum, be allowed to William Hunter Printer,
from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly for his Salary, as a
full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpe(5lors Notes, and Books, printing
Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other publick Services.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M'' Waller do carry it to the
be continued to him, from hence to the
Refolved,

That the

Sum of

Council for their Concurrrence.

The Houfe proceeded
Trade,

made on Wednefday

read and

is

Report from the Committee of
and referred to be confidered this Day, and the fame was

to the Confideration of the
laft,

as follows,

That the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at Boiling's Point Warehoufe,
ought to be allowed by the public for the faid Tobacco, at the Rates following: viz.
For 723 Hogfheads paffed this prefent Year
15 /.
Refolved,

50 paffed in 1754
6
1753 and 1752

14

/.

12

f.

6

d

per Cent.

10/.
1751 and 1748
Tobacco which had been refufed, but not picked at the Rate of 12 /. 6 d. per
Cent, allowing 500 for each Hogfhead.
And for the Tobacco uninfpedled 14/. per Cent.
allowing 1000 Nett, for each Hogfhead. And that the 16389 lb. Tobacco faved out of
the burnt Tobacco ought to be applied to the Difcharge of 16092 lb. due from the Infpedlors upon outftanding tranffer Notes.
The faid Report being read a fecond Time, a Motion was made that it be recommitted
to the faid Committee, and the Queftion being put thereupon,
3

And

for the

It

paffed in the Affirmative.

That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
A Memorial of Captain John Morke, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
forth, That he having from his Infancy ufed the Seas, in the Britifh Employ, and failed
Ordered,

to

\

Iff

43

;

(

263

)

made it his Study and particular Care,
(prompted thereto by his natural Genius and Temper) to make Obfervations and attain the Knowledge of fuch ufeful Inventions, as may be of Sen'ice to the Britifh Nation
particularly that he has difcovered a Method to make Ship Timber, (with which this Colony is plentifully provided) much more durable than it has hitherto been, and will preferve it found and free from Rottennefs and Decay, (as he has experienced) three Times
longer than thofe built in the common Way, which valuable Secret, Memorialift out
of his great Regard to the Britifh Intereft in General, and this Colony in particular, (to
which this Method of preferring Timber muft be of ver>' great Sen-ice) is induced to
difcover, and praying that this Houfe will appoint a fmall Committee of two or three
experienced Perfons to examine into and receive his faid Difcovery and make a Report
thereof to this Affembly, for which he defires no other Reward than this Houfe fhall think
to the moft diftant Parts of the knowii World, has

he deferves.
The Memorial further fets forth, That the Memorialift by his Acquaintance with the
Britifh Northern Colonies, and from his Remarks, Obfervations and Experience, having
found that moft if not all the Materials for naval Stores, and feveral other Commodities
may be produced and brought to the greateft Perfedlion in moft or all Parts of the faid
Northern Colonies, (which may greatly conduce to the enriching this) did lately, while
in England, make it his Bufmefs to find out and engage feveral honeft, able, and experienced Perfons, perfe<?t Mafters in their feveral Arts, upon proper Encouragement, to
come over and Inftru(5l the People of thefe Colonies, to make Tar better and cure Hemp
to a much greater Perfe(5lion than they have hitherto done and alfo in the Art of making
Pot-Afh, Iron, Steel, &c. but as his Subftance will not admit him to bring over the feveral Artifts at his own Expence, he prays (if this Houfe fhall think the faid Improvements
will be for the Service of this Colony) that they will promote the fame by granting a
fuitable Encouragement, and Support to the faid feveral Artifts to come over and in{tru(5l the Inhabitants in the faid Improvements
But if this fhould be unfuitable to the
Circumftances of this Colony at this Time, he hopes that this Houfe will not therefore
defpife his fmcere Intentions of being fen'iceable, but will enable him to return to his
Family with fome Comfort.
Ordered, That the faid Memorial do lie on the Table.
;

:

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for dividing Prince William,

was according

to

Order read the the third Time, and Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Thomas Harrifon, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their
Concurrence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad jar diffolving the prefent Veftry
of the Parifh of Cople, and eleding a new Veftry for the faid Parifh.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for reviving an Ad, intituled. An Ad for allowing
Fairs to be kept in the Town of Alexandria, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
therein

;

filled

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Weft, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, made on Thurfday laft, and referred to be confidered this Day,
and the fame was read, and is as follows.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Propofitions from the
County of King George, for eftablifhing a public Ferry, from the Land of Anderfon Doniphon, in the faid County, to the Land late Lawrence Battail's, in the County of Caroline,
Refolved,

Ordered,

be

reje(5led.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of feveral
Merchants and other Inhabitants of the County of Nanfemond, praying, the public
Warehoufe appointed at Laurences, in that Cotmty, for the Infpe<5lion of Tobacco

may

;

(

264

)

may

be difcontinued, and another appointed and erecfled in Lieu thereof on the Land of
Thomas Milner the younger, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Proportion, from the
County of Lancafter, concerning the Importation of Convidts, be rejedled.
The fecond and third Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally put, that the Houfe agree thereto,
It

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, to

in a Bill to put the Pickers of

pa ffed in

whom

A

the Affirmative

referred to bring

Tobacco under fome Regulations, that they receive a Claufe

or Claufes purfuant to the fecond Refolution.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report, as to the
off till

it is

I

firft

Refolution be put

To-morrow Se'ennight.

Coxmty
That the Bufmefs at the faid Warehoufes is of late greatly
increafed, and praying an Increafe of their Salaries Alfo fetting forth, that the faid
Warehoufes ha\'e been feveral Times in Danger of being burnt down, occafioned by
mifchievous Perfons kindling Fires in, and near the faid Warehoufes, and praying,
that fome Method may be taken, for punifhing fuch Perfons as fhall prefume to kindle
Fires in or near the faid Warehoufes, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Bill, For ereding the County of Prince Edward, into a diftind Parifh, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Bland,
M' Randolph, and to the Members for Lunenburg, Halifax, Bedford, and Prince
Petition of the Infpe(5lors at Page's and Crutchfield's Warehoufes in the

of Hanover, fetting forth.

:

Edward.

M' Charles

Carter from the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances, reported,

that the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions from feveral

Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice

and agreed to by the Houfe as follow
That the Propofition from the County of Northumberland, for reftraining
the tending fo great Numbers of Tobacco Plants, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Petition of fimdry Freeholders and Houfekeepers, of the Parifh
of St. Andrew, in the County of Brunfwick, praying the Veftry of that Parifh may be
diffolved, and another elec5led, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of fimdry Inhabitants of the County of Lunenburg,

read,

Refolved,

praying, that they

may he allowed

vided for the Frontier Counties, be

to difcharge their public Dues, in the

Manner pro-

reje(5led.

That the Petition of the Churchwardens and Veftry of the Parifh of Meherrin, in the County of Brunfwick, praying the Parifh of St. Andrew, may be obliged
to pay the faid Parifh of Meherrin, a proportionable Part of the Value of the Glebe Land
and Houfes, in the faid Parifh of St. Andrew, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Fairfax, praying
the faid County may be divided into two diftindl Counties, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Brunfunck, praying,
that Pickers of Tobacco may be put under a Regulation, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petitions from the Counties of Albemarle and Orange, praying,
that an additional Allowance to the Reward for killing Wolves, be rejedled.
Refolved, That a Petition of the Inhabitants of the Coimties of Lunenburg and BrunfRefolved,

wick, praying, a Divifion thereof, be reje(5led.
Refolved,

That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Lunenburg,

in

oppo-

fition to the faid Petition, is reafonable.

Refolved, That the Propofition from the County of Nanfemond, for prohibiting
Infpedors of Tar. Pitch, and Turpentine, from buying any fuch Commodity, for themfelves or any other Perfon while they continue Infpe(5lors, is reafonable.

Resolved,

45

(

Refolved,

265

)

That the Petition of William Harding and John Meath, Infpedlors

bacco at Coan Warehoufe, praying, their Salaries
Refolved,

That the

Sum

of five

may

be raifed,

Pounds per Annum,

is

of

To-

reafonable.

to each of the faid Infpe(5lors is

a reafonable Addition to their Salaries.

On

Confideration of the Petition of Williatn Byrd Efquire, praying. That fuch Per-

fons as bring their Tobacco and other

«

Goods

to the Petitioner's

Land

at Westham, and

do

not carry them away the fame Day, may be obliged to pay Storage, or that he may not
be obliged to keep a public Storehoufe there.
Refolved, That every Perfon, bringing Tobacco or other Goods to the Petitioner's faid

Land, who

fuiTers the

fame to continue there twenty four Hours, ought to pay him Stor-

age, for fuch Tobacco, or other Goods.

That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee to whom it is referred, to bring
For putting the Pickers of Tobacco under fame Regulations, that they receive a
Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the fixth, eleventh, and twelfth Refolutions,
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, do prepare and bring
Ordered,

in a Bill,

purfuant to the other Refolutions.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad for reviving an AA, intituled, An
Ad for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town of Alexandria.
A Petition of Robert Bell, fetting forth, That he had ferved his Majefty as a Soldier,
in the late Engagement with the French, at the Great-Meadows, where he had received
in a Bill or Bills

A

which had rendered him incapable of getting a LiveHhood and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Claim of Samuel Smith, for two Hogflieads of Tobacco, drowned in the Warehoufes

feveral Bruifes,

;

at the Great-Bridge, in December, 1750.

Alfo a Petition of Philip-Edwards Jones, fetting forth, that at a former Seffion of
Affembly, 180 lb. of Tobacco were levied on the Petitioner, and by him paid to the Sheriff of Glofter, for a Runaway Slave, belonging to one James Garnet, taken up by one John
Evat, upon a falfe Information given by the faid Slave, that he belonged to the Petitioner,

and praying that he may be repaid the faid Tobacco, were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claim and Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims,
that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame with their
Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.

A

Bill,

For diffolvtng

the Veftry of the

upper Parifh, in

the

County

of

Nanfemond,

was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Riddick and M'' Holliday.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

x=5:;Br;RnF5f^^5$=^i^^^g=^^efi^^5rx^3^^

Thurfdayy
y^^^^^

QM^

May

2 2 d,

1755.

R. Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill For prohibiting the Infpedors

l/ww\j

of Tar, Pitch,

and Turpentine, from purchafing fuch Commodities.

Alfo a Bill For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of St.
County of Brunfwick, and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh.

Andrew

Alfo a Bill For dividing the County of Fairfax, and the fame were read the
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

„

Time,

of the Day being read, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee,
Ways and Means to raife the Sum of 6000 £. agreeable to the Refolution

The Order
confider of

firft

in the

to
of

the

;

;

f
(

the Houfe,

made on Thurfday

fumed the

Chair,

266

)

laft; and after fome Time {pent therein, M' Speaker reand M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had come to a
Refolution thereupon, which they had dredled him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where it was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows;
Refolved, That the Sum of 6000 £. to be raifed for the Protedlion of our Frontiers,
againft the Encroachments of the French, be raifed by Way of Lottery.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
Waller, M^ Power, M'
to M' Charles Carter, M"' Attorney, M' Landon Carter, M' Bland,
Pendleton, M' Randolph, and M' Carter Burwell.
The Order of the Day being read, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon
the Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad declaring the Law concerning Executions, and
for the Relief of infolvent Debtors and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M"^ Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under
their Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to
move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Refolve, for allowing William Hunter, Printer, the
Sum of 300 £. per Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion to the next Seffion of Affembly for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedtors Notes,
and Books, printing Proclamations, and other Adts of Government, and all other pub-

W

;

;

lic

Services.

Ordered,

Houfe

That M' Francis Smith, have Leave

Thurfday next.
then the Houfe adjourned

to be abfent

from the Service of

this

till

And

till

Friday^

To-morrow Morning Ten

May

f

a-Clock.

23 d, 1755.

R. Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
reported. That the Committee had had under their Confideration, divers
W iA^^^ Propofitions, from feveral Counties to them referred, and had come to
feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That the Petition from the County of New-Kent, praying that the Number
of Tobacco Plants, that may be tended by each Tithable, may be reftrained and limitted,
)K*)j()J("J)|

^M^

be rejedled.

That the Petition of George Stovall, and John Harvie, praying that a Ferry
be eftablifhed from the Land of George Stovall, the younger, in Albemarle County,
over the Fluvanna, to the Land of George Stovall, in Bedford County, is reafonable.
Refolved,

may

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee apppointed to prepare and

bring in a Bill For eftablifhing feveral new Ferries, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes

purfuant to the fecond Refolution.
A written Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe

"M'
"

Speaker,

in Council has ordered the following Copy of a Paragraph of General
Braddock's Letter to his Honor, to be laid before your Houfe; as the Requeft therein
" will be attended with very great Expence, his Honor recommends it to your Confidera-

The Governor

"

" tion for

a more frugal Method of complying therewith, and defires you will immediately
"enter upon it, that he may be enabled to return an Anfwer by Colonel Wafhington.
Fort-

48

.

.

(
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)

May

Fort-Cumberland,

15,

1755.

SIR,
/ defire

you

I fhall take with

And
Readinefs

will immediately order

me

all the effedive

fome

of the neareft Militia to garrifon this Place, as

Men

alfo give your Orders to the feveral
to

bring

me a Convoy,

County Lieutenants,

to

hold their Militia in

by the

if I fhall find their Affiftance neceffary,

E.

And

End of July.

Braddock.

the fame was read

That the faid written Meffage be referred to the Confideration of a Commitwhole
Houfe.
tee of the
The Houfe immediately refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration the faid written Meffage, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Meffage
under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor to reprefent
to him, That the ordering the Militia to garrifon Fort Cumberland, is contrary to the Laws
of this Colony, as that Fort is in the Province of Maryland, and that as the feveral Sums
already given, and the Sum now voted by this Houfe for the Defence of our Frontiers,
is as much as the People of this Colony, in their prefent unhappy Circumftances are able
to pay we hope his Honor will not add to the heavy Burthen they already labor \mder,
in paying the Taxes already levied on them for that Purpofe, by raifing the Militia at
this Time, which we conceive will tend to the utter Ruin of this Colony, and render us
incapable of ever hereafter giving any Affiftance to repel his Majefty's Enemies and Invaders of his Dominions, and to defire his Honor to iffue his Orders to the proper Officers,
to fee that their Militia are trained, armed, and exercifed according to the Diredlions of
the Adl For the better Regulation of the Militia and that M'' Charles Carter, M^ London
Carter, M' Pendleton, and M' Martin, do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
M^ Riddick, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For diffolving the Veftry of the
upper Parifh in the County of Nanfemond, was committed, reported. That the Committee
had made an Amendment thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the
Bill with the Amendment in at the Table, where the Amendment was again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed.
M' Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For regulating the Pickers of Tobacco, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read
the fecond Time.
M'' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, reported. That the Committee had had
under their Confideration the Memorial of James Thweat and John Dabney, Infpedlors at
Boiling's Point Warehoufe to them recommitted, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at the faid Warehoufe, ought
allowed by the public, for the faid Tobacco, at the Rates following, viz.
be
to
For 723 Hogfheads paffed this prefent Year
15
Ordered,

;

49

;

/".

50 paffed in 1754
6
1753 and 1752

14

/".

12 f.6d.

per Cent.

and 1 748
8f.4d.
And for the Tobacco which had been refufed, but not picked at the Rate of 12 f. 6 d. per
Cent, allowing 500 for each Hogfhead.
And for the Tobacco uninfpe(5ted 14/". per Cent.
allowing 1000 Nett, for each Hogfliead. And that the 16389 lb. Tobacco faved out of
the burnt Tobacco ought to be applied to the Difcharge of 16092 lb. due from the Infpedl3

ors

upon outftanding

1

75

1

transfer Notes.

Ordered,

;
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(

)

That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
Committee of Trade, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Bill, For employing and better maintaining the Poor, was read a fecond Time, and
committed to M'' Riddick, M' Carter Burwell, M^ Dewey, and M' Bland.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Hovife to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their further Confideration the Bill To amend an Ad, intituled, an Ad for declaring the Law concerning Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take into their
further Confideration the faid Bill, To-morrow.
Ordered, That M' Edmunds, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
Ordered,

to the

till

Thurfday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Saturday

y

To-morrow Morning Ten

May

2 4th,

o-Clock.

»

1755.

?*'^}^'^ R. Charles Carter, from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, to whom
'^
the Bill, For enabling the Inhabitants of the County of Princefs-Anne, to pay
the Committee
W Witf *^
J //i«V public Dues in Money, was committed, reported. That
made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then

^ M

had

delivered the Bill with the

Amendments

in at the Table,

where the Amendments were

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for diffolving the

Veftry of the upper Parifh in the

County of Nanfemond, was read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Riddick, do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.

M'

Carter Burwell, from the

Committee

an Ad
Committee had made feveral Amendments
for preferving the

intituled,

to

whom

_

^

again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.

An ingroffed

'

the

Bill,

For reviving

^
the

Ad,

of Sheep, was committed, reported. That the
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then

Breed

Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were
to by the Houfe, with an Amendment.
agreed
and
again twice read
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed.
A Bill, For continuing fo much of the Ad of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffififppi, as relates to
the raifing, impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein mentioned, was read a fecond
Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Hotife.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, on

delivered the Bill with the

1|

Tuefday next.

A

written Meffage from the Governor

by M' Walthoe

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"I received your Addrefs in Anfwer to my Meffage fent you Yefterday. The Fort
••Cumberland, wsls built for the Proteftion of our Frontiers; it is of no Confequence
whether it is in Virginia or Maryland it is the King's Fort, and the Guns movmted there,
;

are thofe fent

by

his Majefty for fuch Ufes.

be forry and unwilling to load the Colony with great and additional Expences,
by raifmg the MiUtia but Gentlemen, pray confider, when the General marches his Forces
from that Fort, over the Alleghany Mountains, how inconfiftent will it be, to leave
that Fort without any Forces to defend it. Pleafe to reconfider the Paragraph of the
General's Letter fent you Yefterday, and then give me your Advice and Affiftance to
I fhall

;

fend fome
ner,

which

Men
is

there to defend

what

I

it

againft

always have in

any Surprize, and that in the moft frugal Manand the fame was read.

my thoughts :"

Ordered,

i

(

"

Ordered,

That the Confideration
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)

of the faid written Me£fage be put off

till

Monday

next.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refoh-ed itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration the
Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad declaring the Law concerning Executions, and for
the Relief of infolvetit Debtors, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M"' C/iar/i'5 Carter reported, That the Committee had had the faid Bill
under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table,
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an

Amendment.
Ordered,

Upon

That the

Bill

with the

Amendments as amended, be ingroffed.

a Motion made.

That the feveral Petitions of difabled and difcharged Soldiers, which have
been at feveral Times prefented to this Houfe, and ordered to lie on the Table, be referred
to M' Waller, M' Attorney, M^ Power, M"" Pendleton, U' Martin, and M"' Ruffin, that they
examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame with their Opinions thereupon to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Whiting and M"' Willoughby be added to the Committee of Trade.
A Bill, For difolving the Veftry of the Parifh of St. Andrew in the County of Brunfwick,
and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Bill, For dividing the County of Fairfax, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
A Bill, For prohibiting Infpedors of Tar, Pitch and Turpentine, from purchafing
fuch Commodities, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
And the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.
Ordered,

Monday,,

May

2

6 th, 1755.

R. Riddick, prefented to the Houfe, a Commiffion from Thomas Lee, Efq;
late Prefident of his Majefty's Coimcil, under the Seal of the Colony, bearing
^\i"^j Date the 25th Day of Odober, in the 23d Year of his Majefty's Reign, to
John Milner, and others diredled and alfo a Commiffion from his Honor the
Governor, under the Seal of the Colony, bearing Date the 9th Day of February 1754, and
in the 27th Year of his Majefty's Reign, to William Baker, and others, dire(5led, appointing them Commiffioners for examining and taking the Depofitions of all fuch Witneffes
as fhould be produced to them, at the Inftance of any Perfon whatfoever, in Relation
to all Deeds, Wills, Inventories, and other Writings recorded in the Court of the County of
Nanfemond, where the Original has been loft, in Purfuance of an A<51 of Affembly, made
in the 15th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for tlie Relief of thofe Per fans
who were Sufferers in the Lofs of the Records of the County of Nanfemond whofe Cafes have
not already been provided for: and alfo the Return of the faid Commiffioners with the
Depofitions of feveral Witneffes by them taken, in Purfuance of the faid Commiffion
thereto annexed.
Ordered, That the faid Commiffion and Return be referred to M"' Riddick and M'
Holloday, that they examine into the Matters thereof, and report the fame, with their
Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Bill, For regulating the Pickers of Tobacco, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
jK*)j()^"j:j

^M

'^

;

52

;

Refolved,

(

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe will refolve
To-morrow.
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)

itfelf

into a Committee, to take the faid Bill

\

into their Confideration,

M' Charles Carter prefented

to the Houfe, according to Order,

a

Bill

For

raifing the

Sum of Six Thoufand Pounds, by a Lottery, for the further Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Ruffin, from the Committee of public Claims, reported. That the Committee had
had under their Confideration feveral Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment,

and are as

li

follow.

On

Confideration of the Petition of John Brummel, fetting forth. That a Negroe
Slave belonging to him, was, by a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held in the County
of Chefterfield, convidled of a Rape, fentenced to be hanged, and valued at 60 £. current
Money that before the Day appointed for his Execution, he broke out of Goal, and had

Man

;

not been fince retaken, and praying an Allowance for him.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejecfled, the faid Negroe being retaken and pardoned.

That Robert Blaws ought to be paid for 2234 lb. of Tobacco, damaged and
per
loft at the Great Bridge Warehoufe, in the County of Norfolk, at the Rate of 16
Himdred, by the PubHc.
On Confideration of the Petition of John Moore, Proprietor of Gibfon's Warehoufe
in King George County, praying to be allowed the Sum of 5 £. which he had expended
in repairing a Wharf at that Warehoufe, the Rents thereof not being fufficient to reimRefolved,

/".

burfe him.
Refolved,

That the

faid Petition be rejedled, the

Rents of the

faid

Warehoufe being

fufficient.

groe

On Confideration of the Petition of James MacDewell, fetting forth. That Matt, a NeMan Slave belonging to the Petitioner, having committed fimdry Felonies, in order

to fcreen himfelf from a Profecution for the fame, ran away,

upon which the

Petitioner

procured an Outlawry againft him in due Form of Law, but before he could be apprehended he was found dead in the Woods, and praying that he may be allowed for the faid
Slave.

That it appears to this Committee, that the faid Negroe ran away and committed a Felony and Burglary, by breaking open a Houfe, and ftealing an Ax and Cafe
Knife, which were found on him when he was taken and carried before a Juftice of the
Peace, who ordered him to be whipped and conveyed to his Mafter that he ran away
foon afterwards, and was outlawed, and about 10 Months after his Outlawry, a Perfon's
Bones were found in the Woods, and the Cloaths found with them, appeared to be the
fame the faid Negroe had on when he ran away.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejeAed.
On Confideration of the Petition of John Evans and James J ante fon, Infpedlors at
Roy's Warehoufe, in the County of Caroline, fetting forth. That this Houfe did, at the
Seffion held in November 1753, allow the Petitioners the Sum of 5 £. per Annum each, as an
additional Salary from a former Seffion, in Confideration of the great Increafe of their
Trouble, which ftill continues the fame it then was, and praying a Continuance of the
fame additional Allowance to this Time.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled, their Salary eftablifhed by Law being
Refolved,

;

fufficient.

On
moned

Confideration of the Petition of John Andcrfon, fetting forth. That he was fumand attended as a Wnire-Man on the trial of John Young in the Year 1749, for

which, through fome Miftake, he never had any Allowance, and praying the Allowance
by Law in fuch Cafes appointed.
Refolved,

53

;
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Refolved,

That the

faid Petition be reje(5led, the faid Anderfoti not

his Attendance, or entered the

having been

On

laid

)

fame

in the Secretary's Office,

having proved
and two public Levies

fince.

Confideration of the Petition of Stephen Watkins, fetting forth, That fome

Time

January 1754, being walked out from Home, in his Abfence, he had the
Misfortune to have one of his Children, and a Negroe Man Slave, murdered by another
Negroe Man Slave belonging to the Petitoner, That immediately on being informed thereof,
and that the Murderer was run off, he procured feveral Perfons to go armed in Purfuit
of him, in Order to take and bring him to Juftice, but before they could come up with
him, he hanged himfelf as the Petitioner believes to efcape the Punifhment of the Law,
and praying to be allowed for the faid Slave, who did the Murder aforefaid.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid
Stephen Watkins ought to be paid the Sum of 40 £. for his faid Slave by the Public.
On Confideration of the Petition of Philip-Edwards Jones, fetting forth, That at a former Seffion of this Affembly, 180 lb. Nett Tobacco was levied on him, which he paid to
the Sheriff of Gloucefter, for one John Evatt of Effex taking up a Runaway Negroe Man
Slave, named Satn, faid to belong to the Petitioner, but really belonging to James Garnett,
of the faid County of Effex.
M
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled, it appearing that the faid Slave was in
the Pofeflion of the Petitioner at the Time he ran away, and was taken as above menin the

Month

of

,

tioned

.

On

Confideration of the Petition of William Chandler, fetting forth, That in March,

1754, being informed one John Dortor had committed a Felony, by ftealing the cloaths of
John Coleman at Weft-Point, and was endeavoring to efcape, when the Petitioner met

with, and took him up, and carried him to Colonel Bernard Moore's, who was not at Home
That the Petitioner waited with the faid Dortor, for the Return of the faid Moore, but as
foon as he appeared, the faid Dortor ran off; That the Petitioner purfued him, and in
retaking him he cut and ftabbed the Petitioner fo that he muft foon have expired, had
he not been fpeedily relieved That he underwent much pain on Account of his Wounds,
and was at great Expence to Doctors, and in hiring Perfons to plant his com That the
faid Dortor was tried and burnt in the Hand, and ordered to give Security for his good
Behaviour at the Court of Oyer and Terminer in June laft, for the faid Facfts, and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe in the Premiffes.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the Sum of
Ten Pounds will be a reafonable Recompence to the faid William Chandler.
On Confideration of the Petition of Thomas Penman, fetting forth. That this Houfe
did, at a former Seffion, alter the Method of paying the Petitioner's Salary, and increafe
his Allowance for the Maintenance of Criminals from that Time, to the next Seffion of
Affembly, and praying that the fame Method of paying his Salary, and the Increafe of
;

;

his

Allowance for maintaining Criminals,
Refolved,

On
forth.
ers,

may

be continued.

faid Petition is reafonable.

Graham and John Thompfon,

Confideration of the Petition of James

That

ran

That the

in the

Month

away from

of

July

laft, Will,

the Poffeffion of

a Negroe

fetting

Man Slave, belonging to the Petition-

Duncan Graham

of Caroline,

and joined himfelf with

three other outlying Slaves in the County of Prince William, and together with them,

broke open a Store, and

ftole thereout fundry Goods, to the Value of 30 £. whereupon a
Warrant iffued to an Officer to raife the Power of the County for apprehending the faid
Slaves, and bringing them to Juftice; That the faid four Slaves were accordingly taken,
and, after Examination before a Juftice of the Peace, committed to Goal, and a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer obtained for their Trial for the Felony aforefaid, but before
their Trial the faid Will died in Goal of a Wound he received, being fhot in his Apprehenfion that the three other Slaves broke Goal, but one of them being retaken was condemned and executed for the Felony aforefaid and praying to be paid for the faid
Slave, in the fame Manner as if he had been executed.
;

;

Refolved.

(
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Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the laid James
Graham and John Thompfon, ought to be paid the Sum of 40 £. for their faid Slave by the

Public.

On Confideration of the Petition of Alice Catlet, fetting forth, That fome Time laft
Year Ned, a Negroe belonging to the Petitioner, was, by a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
held in the County of Culpeper, convicfled of a Felony, and burnt in the Hand for the
fame That fome Perfons appearing in Court, and on Oath declaring they apprehended
fome Mif chief from the faid Ned, in Cafe he was difcharged, the faid Court committed
him to Goal, there to remain a Year, imlefs he could find Security for the Peace, and foon
after the faid Slave died in Goal, and praying the Confideration of the Houfe, and to be
paid the Value of the faid Slave.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true.
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make the feveral
Allowances in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the fecond, eighth, tenth, and eleventh

55

;

Refolutions.

A Meffage from the Council by M'
That they have agreed
upper Parifh, in

the

County

Walthoe

;

to the Bill, intituled.
of

An Ad

for diffolving the Veftry of the

Nanfemond.

A Member returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken
Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy and taken and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his

by

A<$1 of

;

Place in the Houfe.

An Ad for dividing the County of Fairfax, was read the
and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Weft do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for prohibiting the Infpedors of Tar, Pitch, and
Turpentine, from purchaflng fuch Commodities; was read the third Time, and a Blank
An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

third Time,

therein

filled

f

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Lomax, do carry the faid Bill to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor of Saturday laft and after fome Time fpent therein, M'
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had
the faid written Meffage under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had dire<fted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe as follows;
Refolved, That the Governor be impowered to draught out Part of the neighbouring
Militia of this Colony, not exceeding fifty Men, to garrifon Fort Cumberland.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
to M' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, and M' Martin, to prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
Refolved,

Ordered,

;

Tuefday^

May

2 7 th,

i

755.

^OJOJC^I bill. To oblige Perfons who bring Tobacco and other Goods to Weftham, to pay
'^
Storage for the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond

^ A
^^^^ ^
^^
1

;

ime.

of the difabled

M' Waller from the Committee appointed to examine into the Petitions
and difcharged Soldiers, to them referred, reported, that the Committee
had

se

;

(
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had examined into the Allegations of the faid Petitions, and come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follow
On Examination of John Hamilton, late Serjeant-Major, it appeared that he was
fhot thro' the right Wrift, left Ann, and left Thigh, and is now unable to follow his Trade,
and that he was difcharged the 2 2d Day of March laft.
Refolved, That the faid John Hamilton ought to be allowed the Sum of Twenty
Poimds, as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Robert Bell, it appeared that he had received feveral Bruifes,
and was difcharged as xoncapable of Service, the 24th Day of January laft.
Refolved, That the faid Robert Bell ought to be allowed the Sum of Fifty Shillings, as
a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Michael MacCamton, it appeared he was much wounded in the
right Shoulder, Arm and Knee, and was difcharged the 7th Day of April laft.
Refolved, That the faid Michael MacCannon ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten
Pounds, as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Michael MacGraff, it appeared that he was fhot thro' the Cheek,
and into the right Shoulder, where the Shot now remains, and was difcharged the 12th

March laft.
That the faid Michael MacGraff ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten Pounds
as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of John Ogleby, he appeared to be lame and unfit for Service, and
was difcharged for that Reafon the 28th Day of January laft.
Refolved, That the faid John Ogleby ought to be allowed the Sum of Five Pounds,
as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Matthew Doran it appeared, he was fhot thro, both his Thighs,
and was difcharged the 2 2d Day of February laft.
Refolved, That the faid Matthew Doran, ought to be allowed the Sum of Seven
Pounds, Ten Shillings, as a Recompence for the Damage he hath fuftained, and in full

Day

of

Refolved,

of his Pay.

On Examination of James Haiier it appeared he was fhot into the right Shoulder,
and much hurt in the left Tefticle.
Refolved, That the faid James Haiter ought to be allowed the Sum of Fifteen Pounds,
as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Argall Houfe, it appeared his right Leg was fhot off, and that
he was difcharged the 2 ift Day of November 1754.
Refolved, That the faid Argall Houfe ought to be allowed the Sum of Five Pounds,
and alfo Five Poimds per Annum, during his Life, as a Recompence for the Damage he
hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of John Potter, it appeared he was fhot through the left Heel,
and that his Jaw-Bone was broke by a Tomahawk, and was difcharged the 15th Day of
November 1754.
Refolved, That the faid John Potter ought to be allowed the Sum of Five Poimds, as
alfo Five Pounds per Annum, during his Life, as a Recompence for the Damage he hath
received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of James Good, late Corporal, it appeared that he was fhot thro'
the right Thigh, and left Arm, and was difcharged the 25th Day of February laft.
Refolved, That the faid James Good, ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten Pounds, as
a Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of Richard Richhell, late Serjeant, it appeared that he was difcharged the 12th Day of March laft by Reafon of Old-Age.
Refolved, That the faid Richard Richbell, ought to be allowed the Sum of Five Pounds
Ten Shillings, as a Recompence for his Services, and in full of his Pay.
On Examination of David Gorman, William Lanfdown, Thomas Anderfon, Jofeph
Gillam, and Tudor Davis, they not appearing to have any Wounds.
Refolved,

(

That the

Refolved,
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David Gorman, William Lanfdown, Thomas Anderfon,

£aid

Jofeph Gillam, and Tudor Davis, ought to be allowed their Pay only.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee appointed by the Acl of Affembly, intituled,

An Ad

for raifing the

Sum

of his Majefty's Siibjeds again ft the Infitlts

Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedion
and Encroachments of the French, to make the

of

feveral Allowances purfuant to the laid Refolutions.

M' Riddick from the Committee appointed to enquire into the Report of the Comniiffioners appointed, purfuant to an Adl of Affembly, made in the 1 5th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for the Relief of thofe Per ferns who were Sufferers in the Lofs of
the Records of the County of Nanfemond, reported, that the Committee had examined
into the Return of the faid Commiffioners, and come to a Refolution thereupon, which
he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That the Depofitions taken and returned by the faid Commiffioners, are
fufhcient Proof to eftablifh the Titles of the Lands therein mentioned, and that the SufTerers

ought to be relieved.

That a

be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
and bring in the fame.
M'' Riddick, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For employing and better maintaining the Poor, was committed, reported. That the Committee had made an Amendment thereto, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
Amendment in at the Table, where the Amendment was again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad declaring the
Law concerning Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned was read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Attorney, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of St. Andrew, and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
Ordered,

Bill

to M'' Riddick to prepare

;

therein

filled

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Briggs do carry the

Refolved,

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
for enabling the Inhabitants of the Counties of

Dues in Money, was read the third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

Princefs-Arme and Norfolk,

to

pay

their public

Refolved,

currence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for reviving the

Ad,

intituled,

an

Ad for

preferv-

ing the Breed of Sheep, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That

M''

London Carter do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being

read, for the Hotife to refolve itfelf into a

take into their Confideration the Bill,

For regulating

Committee to
and for other

the Pickers of Tobacco,

Purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the feveral Petitions of the Infpedlors at fundry Warehoufes, which
have been prefented to this Houfe, and ordered to lie on the Table, be referred to the
Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Hotife refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported,
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having

Time

to go thro' the fame, they

had

dire<5led

him

to

move

for

Leave to

fit

again.
Refolved,
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(

That

Houfe

)

again refolve

itfelf into a Committee, to take into
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the Bill, For continuing fo much of the Ad of Affetnbly,
intituled, Au Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the
Miffiffippi, as relates to the raiflng, and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein

Refolved,

this

will

their further Confideration, the faid Bill

mentioned.

Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee to take the faid Bill
To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Henry Simmons, Sherifif of Brunfwick, be taken into Cuftody of the
Serjeant at Arms, for his undue Behaviour in the Eledlion (^f a Veftry for the Parifh of
St. Andrew, in the County of Brunfwick.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
That

Refolved,

this

into their Confideration,

Wednefday^
f^Dl^'^
5^ 'p

HE

Order of the Day being read,

28 th, 1755.

for the

Houfe

to refolve itfelf into a

mittee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill

)fl(

f*ww^

and

Com-

For regulating

the

Purpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee

Pickers of Tobacco,

for other

upon the faid Bill on Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read

Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
For continuing fo much of the Ad of Affembly, inAd for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the
as relates to the raifing and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein

take into their Confideration, the
tituled.

May

An

Miffiffippi,

for the

Bill,

mentioned.

That

Refolved,

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

Monday next.
And the Houfe adjourned

till

){(

U

PON

May

^ A ^

^ww^

24th,' ^1 SS'

That the Houfe be adjourned

Friday^
^)P()jC*^

on

a Motion made,
OrderfJ,

)^

faid Bill

To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Thurfday^
jBr)j()f(-j^

a Committee upon the

May

3

till

Tomorrow Morning

10 o-Clock.

o th, 1755.

letter

from the Speaker to the House, was this Day presented by the Clerk
and read, fctting forth the Indifpofition of his Family, which rendered it
impoffible for

him

to attend.

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That the Houfe be adjourned

till

Monday Moniing

next, at

Ten

o'Clock.

Monday
•.

So

in the original.

Should be 29th.

y

(
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Monday^ June 2d, 1755.
?04()(O^ Written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by
y^ p^^K
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

^'ww^

As

^^

M''

Walthoe

;

Time will be agreeable on ConfidFamily labors under, which renders it
prefent you cannot proceed on the Bufinefs

I under ftand that a Recefs at this

eration of the Misfortune the Speaker's

highly inconvenient for

him

to attend, fo that at

Country: I have thought

by the Advice of the Council, to order both Houfes,
feverally to adjourn themfelves to Tuefday the 24th Day of this Month, at which Time I
require all their Members to reaffemble at this Place.
Ordered, That the Houfe be adjourned till Thurfday the 24th Inftant.
of the

fit,

Tuefday^ June
)'**){()J('*{

^ A

N

''^

ingroffed Bill, intituled,
P°'^^< ^3.5

An Ad

2

4th, 1755.

for

employing and

read the third Time, and a Blank therein

better

filled

maintaining the

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Waller do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for enabling the Inhabitants
of the Counties of Princefs-Anne and Norfolk, to pay their public Dues in Money.
AKo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for prohibiting the Infpedors of Tar, Pitch, and
Turpentine, from purchafing fuch Commodities with fome Amendments, to which they

^^^^

Refolved,

Ordered,

;

;

Concurrence of this Houfe.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of
Parifh of St. Andrew, in the County of Brunfwick, and eleding a new Veftry in the

defire the

the

faid Parifh.

Alfo to the
the

Breed

And

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

reviving the

Ad,

intituled,

an

Ad for preferving

of Sheep, without any Amendments.
that a Memorial of Captain John Morke, diredled to the Governor and Council,

had been read in Council, and was by them referred to the Confideration of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the Cotmcil to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for enabling the Inhabitants of the Counties of Princefs-Anne and Norfolk, to pay their public Dues in Money, and the fame was
read and difagreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Coimcil, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid
Bill, and defire they will pafs the fame without the Amendment.
The Houfe aKo proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendment propofed by the
Council to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for prohibiting the Infpedors of Tar, Pitch, and Turpentine, from purchafing fuch Cormnodities and the fame was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Lomax do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint them
that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid Bill.
The Houfe alfo took into their Confideration the Memorial of Captain John Morke,
by the Council referred to the Confideration of this Houfe, and the fame was read, fetting
forth. That the Memorialift having, from his Infancy ufed the Seas in the Britifh Employ,
and failed to the moft diftant Parts of the known World, has made it his Study and
particular Care, to make fuch Obfervations, and attain the Knowledge of fuch useful
Inventions, as he apprehends may be of Service to the Britifh Nation and in particular
he has difcovered a Method to make Ship-Timber much more durable and lafting than it
has hitherto been, and which will preferve it found, and free from Rottennefs and Decay
;

;

at leaft three times as long as thofe built in the

common Way And
:

that out of his great

Regard
.

So

in

the original, should be Tuefday.

.

;

(
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Regard to the Britifh Nation in General, and to this Colony in particular, is induced to
difcover this valuable Secret, and praying that a Committee of experienced Perfons may
be appointed to examine into his Difcovery, and make a Report thereof, for which he deno other Reward than what this Houfe fhall think proper to beftow on him. That
the Memorialift by his Acquaintance with the Northern Colonies having found that moft
of the Materials for naval Stores, and feveral other valuable Commodities may be profires

moft Parts of the Colonies, did lately, whilf t in England,
make it his Bufinefs to find out and engage feveral honeft and experienced Perfons, perfect Matters in their feveral Arts, upon proper Encouragement, to come over and inftrudl
the People of thefe Colonies in making Tar better, and curing of Hemp to a greater Perfedlion than has hitherto been done in thefe Colonies; and aKo to make Pot-Afh, Iron,
But as his Circumftances will not admit him to bring over the feveral Artifts
Steel, &c.
at his own Expence, he prays the Houfe will promote the faid Improvements, by granting
a proper Encouragement to the Artifts to come over and inftru(5t the People of thefe Colduced and brought to Perfection

they fhall think proper

in

but if this fliould be unfuitable to the Circumftances of
this Colony, at this Time, he hopes that this Houfe will not therefore defpife his fmcere Intentions of being ferviceable, but will enable him to return to his Family with fome Comfort.
And the Queftion being put that the faid Memorial be referred to a Committee.
onies,

if

;

It

Refolved,

That the

faid

Memorial be

pa ffed in

the Negative.

rejected.

M' Riddick, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For the Relief of thofe
Perfons who were Sufferers in the Lofs of the Records of the County of Nanfemond, whofe
Cafes have not already been provided for, and tlie fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.

A

Bill,

To

oblige

Storage for the fame;
Ordered,

Perfons who bring Tobacco and
was read a fecond Time.

That the

faid Bill be ingroffed,

other

Goods

to

Weftham,

to

pay

and read a third Time.

M' Attorney prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To confirm and eftaban Agreement made between William Withers and Samuel Wafhington, for the Settlement of their refpedive Rights to certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein tnentioned,
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read the fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled. An
Ad declaring the Law concerning Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Conlifh

;

currence of this Houfe.

That the faid Amendments do lie on the Table.
Henry Simmons, Sheriff of Brunfwick, letting forth. That he is heartily
forry for having fallen under the Difpleafure of this Houfe, in Regard to the Eledtion of the
Veftry of St. Andrew's Parifh, in the faid Cotmty, in which, if any Thing illegal was done,
it was by the Petitioner's Under-SherifTs, and without his Knowledge
and fubmitting
himfelf to this Hoiife, and praying to be difcharged out of Cuftody, was prefented to the
Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Henry Simmons, be difcharged out of the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, paying Fees.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For regulating the Pickers of Tobacco,
and for other Purposes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill To-morOrdered,

A

Petition of

;

row.

The Order of the Day being alfo read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their Confideration the Bill, For continuing fo much of the Ad of Affembly, in,

tituled.

An Ad

for the

Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the
and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein

Miffiffippi, as relates to the raifing,

mentioned.
Refolved,

;

(

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe
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)

Committee upon the

will refolve itfelf into a

faid Bill

To-

morrow.

A

Sum

Six Thoufand Pounds, by a Lottery, for the further Pro- «
tedion of his Majefty's Subjects againft the Infnlts and Encroachments of the French, was
read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

For raifing

Bill,

Refolved,

That

the

of

this Hovife will refolve itfelf into a

Thurfday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Committee upon the

To-morrow Morning Ten

Wednefday\ June

2 5 th,

faid Bill

on

o-Clock.

1755.

?*"^)^~'H R- Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To impouter the Governor to draught out Part of the Militia of this Colony to garrifon

w M^

Fort Cumberland, and the fame was read the

2^wwVj

Time, and ordered to be

firft

read a fecond Time.

A

To confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between William Withers and
Wafhington,
for the Settlement of their refpedive Rights to certain Lands, and for
Samuel
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Attorney,
M"' Hedgman, M' Bufhrode, and the Members for King-George Coimty.
A Bill, For the Relief of thofe Per fans who were Sufferers in the Lofs of the Records of
Bill,

County
ond Time.
the

of

Ordered,

Nanfemond, whofe Cafes have

not already been provided for,

That the

and read a third Time.

faid Bill be ingroffed

was read a

fec-

Charles Carter from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances prefented to
the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For appointing feveral new Ferries, and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M"'

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An A A

to oblige

Perfons who bring Tobacco and other

pay Storage for the fame, was read the third Time.
Goods
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, do carry the faid Bill to the Council
to

W^eftham,

to

Con-

for their

currence.

The Houfe proceeded
Council, to the

to the Confideration of the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

amend an Ad,

Amendments propofed by

intituled,

the

An Ad declaring the Law

concerning Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned; which were Yefterday ordered to lie on the Table and the fame being read,
;

one of them was agreed to by the Hovife, and the other difagreed to.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to one of the Amendments by them propofed to the
faid Bill, and difagreed to the other and defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendment as agreed to by the Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration
the Bill, For regtdating Pickers of Tobacco, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and m
after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter
reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had dire(5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refoh-e itfelf into a Committee to take into
their further Confideration the faid Bill To-morrow.
A written Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe
;

A'P Speaker,

"In Confequence of a Letter from his Excellency General Braddock,ol the 22d of
(a Copy of which is laid before your Houfe) I have fent up to Alexandria Ten Pieces

"May,

"of

I

(
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)

"of Cannon, with their Appurtenances, and muft defire you to enable

me

to fumifh a

"Proportion of Provifion and other Neceffaries required."

And

the faid written Meffage, and the Letter therein mentioned, were read.
Ordered, That the faid written Meffage, and Letter be referred to the Confideration

Committee of the whole Iloufe.
Rcfolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid written
Meffage and Letter, To-morrow.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills, of the following Perfons, to wit, M^ Bland, M' Pendleton, M'' Power, and M' Jolinfov.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had according to Order, examined fuch inrolled Bills as were ready for the Governor's Affent, and redlifled fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M^ Bland do carry the inrolled Bills to the Council, for their Infpedtion.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly inrolled.
A Meffage from the Governor by M'' Walthoe;
of a

;

M'

Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the CouncilChamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following
I.

An Ad

Bills.

for diffolving the prefent Veftry of the

Parifh

of Cople,

and eleding a new

Veftry in the faid Parifh.

An Ad for diffolving the \'eftry of the upper Parifh, in the County of Nanfemond.
2
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration, the Bill,
For continuing fo much of the Ad of Affemhly, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and
.

upon the Waters of the Miffiffippi, as relates to the raifi-ng and imand paying the Duties therein mentioned; and after f(jme Time fpent
therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'" Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and had made an Amendment
thereto, which they had dire<5led him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to make an AllowProtedicni of the Settlers

pofing, colleding

ance in the Book of Claims, of £. 5 per Annum, to each of the lni.pe(^(^vi at Ofhome's
Warehoufe, for the laft and this prefent Year.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Thurfday^June 26th, 1755.
Jtr)j(^-j^

U^

PON

a Motion made,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To impower the Secretary
to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, and it is referred to M'
\^\i^J
Waller to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to oblige Perfons xvho bring
Tobacco and other Goods to Weftham, to pay Storage for the fame.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for employing and better maintaining the Poor,
without any Amendments.
){(

Ordered,

0/ this

Colony,

And
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(

And
the

Amendment

that they have receded from their

Bill, intituled,

An Ad to

amend an Ad,

)

intituled,

difagreed to

by

this Houfe, to

An Ad declaring the Law concerning

Executions, and for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
And that they infift on their Amendment to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for enabling
the Inhabitants of the Counties of

Princefs-Anne and Norfolk,

Money, which was difagreed to by

Amendment.
The Houfe proceeded

this Houfe,

and

defire this

to pay their public Dues in
Houfe will pafs the Bill with

the faid

Coimcil to the faid

That

Refolved,

to the Confideration of the

Amendment

infifted

on by the

Bill.

this

Houfe doth recede from

their Difagreement to the faid

Amend-

ment.
Ordered,

them

That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage

to the Council,

and acquaint

therewith.

Lomax, from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to
Order, a Bill For appointing Commiffioners to take, examine and ftate the Accounts of the
Tobacco burnt in Boiling' s-Point Warehoufe in the County of Dinwiddle, and for Relief
of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for the Relief of thofe Perfons who were Sufferers
in the Lofs of the Records of the County of Nanfemond, whofe Cafes have not already been
provided for, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Riddick, do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M"^

i

;

An

ingroffed

An Ad

Bill, intituled,

An Ad for

continuing fo

much

of the

Ad of Affembly,

'

ee

in-

Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the
tituled,
Miffiffippi, as relates to the raifing, and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein
mentioned, was read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, reported That the Committee had had
imder their Confideration, feveral Matters relating to the Trade of this Colony, to them
referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read and agreed to by the
for the

Houfe, as follows,

That an additional Duty ought to be laid on all Rum, and other diftilled
imported into this Colony, not being of the Produce of his Majefty's Britifh
Sugar Iflands and imported from thence direcftly.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred
to the Committee of Trade, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved,

Spirits,

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make Allowances

in the Book of Claims, of £. 5 per Annum, to each of the Infpedlors at Warwick, Frederickfburg. Page's and Crutchfield's Warehoufes, and £. 10 per Annum, to each of the Infpeiftors

at Bollin g's-Foint Warehoufe, for the laft and this prefent Year.
A Bill For appointing several new Ferries, was read a fecond Time, and committed
to

M' Bland, M' Charles

Carter,

W Johnfon,

U' Lomax, M'

Pendleton,

M'

Ruffin

and

M' Eyre.

A

Bill,

To impower

the

garrifon Fort Cumberland,

Committee

of the

Refolved,

Governor

to

draught out Part of the Militia of this Colony to
to be committed to a

was read a fecond Time, and ordered

whole Houfe.

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon the

faid Bill

To-

morrow.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee
For raifing

the

Sum

of

to take into their Confideration, the Bill,
Six Thoufand Pounds, by a Lottery, for the further Protedion of his

Majefty's

h

.

(

28l

)

Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and after £ome
Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter reported. That

0'

the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having Time to
go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee to take into their
further Confideration the faid Bill To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being alfo read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, and the Letter
therein mentioned, Yefterday delivered to the Houfe.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon the

faid written

Meffage and Letter, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee

to take into their further Confideration

For
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had dire(5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
the

Bill,

regulating Pickers of Tobacco,

after

Friday^ June 27 th, 1755.
Houfe according to Order, a Bill To impower the
fell certain Lands therein mentioned, and the fame
^ww^ was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M'' Bland, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For ereding the County
of Prince Edward, into a diftind Parifh, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments
in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Bill, For appointing Commiffioners to take, examine and ftate the Accounts of the
Tobacco burnt in Bolling'5 Point Warehoufe, in the County of Dinwiddle, and for Relief of
the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To explain the Ad intituled. An Ad
for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and it is referred to M"' Pendleton, and M' Bland to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration
the Bill, For raifing the Sum of Six Thoufand Pounds by a Lottery, for the further Protection of his Majefty's Subfeds, againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and made
feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to report, and he read the
fame

?0())(^ R. Waller prefented
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to the

Secretary of this Colony to
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and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be ingroffed, and a read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration, the Bill, For regulating Pickers of Tobacco; and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
and gone thro' the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredted
him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them
in at the Table, where they were again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe with
fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be ingroffed and read a Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their Confideration the Bill, To impower the Governor to draft out Part of the
Militia, of this Colnoy, to garrifon Fort Cumberland.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill ToMorrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, and the Letter
therein mentioned, dehvered on Wedncfday laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid written
Meffage and Letter To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

fame

in his Place,

Saturday^ June
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a Motion made,
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5ton to the Committee appointed by an Adl
Affembly, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds

for the Protedion of his Majefty's

ments

2 8 th,

French, to allow the

Sum

Subjeds again ft

the Infults

and Encroach-

of £. 6 to Jofeph Powell late a Soldier in the Vir-

't

who behaved himfelf well during the Time of his Service, but being
rendered unfit for Service in the late Engagement at the Great Meadows, was difcharged

I

of the

ginia Regiment,

from the

faid

Regiment.

Sum of £.

Brown who had

a Volunteer to fer\'e
his Majefty in the prefent Expedition, but unfortunately had both his legs broken by
a Tree which was blown down on a Boat in which the faid Brown was preparing to embark with other Soldiers, for Frederickfburg, which had rendered him utterly incapable
of getting a Livelihood.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for ccnitinuing fo much of the Ad
of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the
Waters of the Miffiffippi, as relates to the raifing and impofing, colleding and paying the
Alfo the like

6 to Peter

inlifted himfelf

;

Duties therein mentioned.
Alfo to a

for,

Bill, intituled,

An Ad for the Relief of thofe Per fcms who were Sufferers in the

Records of the County of Nanfemond, whofe Cafes have not already been provided
without any Amendments.

Lofs

J

of the

M' Attorney from the Commmittee to whom the Bill To confirm and eftablifh an
Agreement made between William Withers and Samuel Wafliington, for the Settlement of
their refpedive Rights to certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed

•»

A

.
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mitted reported, That the Committee had examined into the Allegations of the faid Bill,
and found them to be true, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table,
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M' Peiidleton, according to Order prefented to the Houfe, a Bill To explain an Ad,
intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his
Majefty's Subjeds againft tlie Infults and Encroachments of the French, and the fame was
read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill To pay the Burgeffes Wages for this
prefent Seffion of Affemhly, and it is referred to M'' Blatui and M'' Pendleton to prepare
and bring in the fame.
M"' Ruffin from the Committee of public Claims, reported, That the Committee had
examined and confidered all the Public Claims which had been laid before them this
Seffion, and agreed upon a Report which he had entered in a Book, and he delivered the

Book

in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the

faid

Report do

lie

on the Table.

An Ad for amending tlie Ad,

An Ad for ametuiing the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, was read the
third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up and upon a Motion made, an ingroffed
Claufe was added as a Rider thereto.
An ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

intituled.

;

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do cairy the
Refolved,

faid Bill to tlie Council for their

Con-

currence.

That M'' Alexander have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
Remainder of this Seffion.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for ereding the County of Prince Edward, into a
diftind Parifh, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and
Ordered,

for the

the Blanks therein

filled

up.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Ruffin from the Committee of Public Claims, reported, That the Committee had
had under their Confideration divers Matters to them referred, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then deHvered in at the Table,
where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow,
Refolved, That the Petition of Vendal Brown, praying to be allowed a Satisfa(5lion
for the Loffes he fuftained by the Incurfions of the French, be rejedled.
Refolved, That Samuel Smith ought to be paid for 1753 Pounds of Tobacco damaged
and loft in the Great-Bridge Warehoufe, in the County of Norfolk, at the Rate of 16 /. per
Hvmdred, by the Public.
Refolved, That the Petition of Owen Gwathney, and Henry Guthry Infpedlors at
Aylet's Warehoufe in King-William County, praying that an additional Salary oi £. 5 per
Annum, each, allowed them at the Seffion of Affcmbly in November 1753, on Confideration of the great Increafe of their Bufinefs, which ftill continues the fame it then was,

may

be continued to this Time, be rejedled,

it

appearing that the Bufinefs of the faid

Warehoufe hath decreafed fince the faid additional Salary was allowed.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance
in the

A

Book
Bill,

of Claims purfuant to the fecond Refolution.

To impower

the Secretary of this Colony, to fell certain Latuis therein mentioned,

was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Waller, M' Power, M' Carter Burwell, M'
Travis, and to the Members for Northampton.
The Order of the Day being read
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration the Bill,
To impower the Governor to draft out Part of the Militia of this Colony, to garrifon Fort Cumberland

,
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fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and
gone thro' the fame, but had made no Amendments thereto, and the Queftion being
put that the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
It pa ffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the faid Bill be reje(5led.
Upon a Motion made.
The Bill To explain an AA, intituled, An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand
Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Siibjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments
of the French, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of
the whole Houfe immediately.
And then the Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M"^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That his Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill on Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the Bill For appointing Commiffioners to take, examine
and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in Bol^ng' s-Point Warehoufe in the County
of Dinwiddie, and Relief of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill on
berland, and after
Carter reported.

Monday next.
The Order of the Day

being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, and the Letter
therein mentioned, delivered on Wednefday
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

laft.

will refolve itfelf into

Meffage and Letter on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till

Monday Morning Ten

Monday^ June
)K*<P()j(*»iJ

HE Houfe proceeded

a Committee upon the faid Written

3 oth,

o-Clock.

1755.

to the Confideration of the

Book

of Claims,

and Part

was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the further Confideration

)^ 'P X(

thereof

of the faid Book be put off till
To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for ereding the County of PrinceEdward, into a diftind Parifh, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, with fome

(j^ww'j
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;

Amendments.

AUo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the further amending the Ad, intituled. An Ad
amending the Staple of Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms, with
fome Amendments to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

for

The

Hovife proceeded to the Confideration of the

Amendments propofed by

the

mentioned Bill, and the fame being read were agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Bland do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint them
that this Hoiife have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Cotmcil to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for ereding the County of Prince Edward into a
diftind Parifh, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame being read was
Council to the faid

agreed

laft

to.

Ordered,

i

38s
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That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Ordered,

Bill.

An

n

ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

a Lottery, for the further Protedion

for raifing the

croachments of the French, was read a third
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

of

Time and a Blank

That M' Charles Carter do carry the

Ordered,

Sum

Six Thoiifand Pounds by

of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Inftdts

therein

filled

and En-

up.

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to

confirm and eftablifh an Agreement

made

be-

tween William Withers and Auguftine Wafhington, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"^ Attorney do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their further Confideration the Bill For appointing Commiffioners to take,
examine, and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in the
County of Dinwiddle, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their further Confideration, the Bill, To explain an Ad, intituled. An Ad for
raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds
againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, and the Letter
therein mentioned, delivered on Wednefday laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid written
Meffage and Letter To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
Refolved,

Tuefdayy July
?**)(()}OS Petition of
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George Webb, fetting forth, that for above a Year paft, the pub-

Bufinefs in the Treafury has greatly increafed, and daily continues fo to
do, which requires much longer Time of Attendance, Expence and Application,
lie

than heretofore, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to

the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition

M' Lomax from the Committee

do

lie

on the Table.

Houfe according to Order,
For laying an additional Duty on Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the
Produce of his Majefty's Sugar Iflands, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue for
the Eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Brunfwick, in the Room of John Willis, Gent, who fmce his Ele<5lion hath accepted the Office
of Coroner of the faid County, and that M' Robert Jones do wait on his Honor with the

" a

of Trade, prefented to the

Bill,

faid Addrefs.

The

;
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The Houfe according to Order proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Claims,
and Part thereof was read and agreed to with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Book be put ofif till To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again resolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration, the Bill

For appointing Comtniffioners

examine and ftate the Accounts of
County of Dinwiddie, and for the
faid Tobacco, and after fome Time fpent therein, M^ Speaker

the Tobacco burnt in Boiling's Point

Relief of the Proprietors of the

to take,

Warehoufc, in

the

refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the
faid Bill under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' fame, they
had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Bill To explain an Ad, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his
Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and after fome
Time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported. That
the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That his Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, on the faid Bill
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee on
the written Meffage from the Governor, delivered on Wednefday laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid written
Meffage To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Wednefday^ July

2 d,
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Houfe according to Order refumed the adjourned Confideration of the Book
of Claims, and the remaining Part thereof was read, and the Allowances of
k >«^^ the feveral Officers being added, it was agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Ruffin do carry the Book of Claims to the Council for
their Concurrence, and that he wait on the Governor and defire his affent thereto.
A written Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoc
y^^'f^C^
)»s

'p 3^

M^ Speaker,
Night received by Exprefs, a Letter from the County Lieutenant of Hampanother
from Lord Fairfax, giving me an Account of feveral Families near
fhire, and
the Fort, being murdered by Indians, and as suppofed, by fome French, which I thought
proper to lay before your Houfe, for your immediate Confideration, and that you will enable me to give the Inhabitants of thofe Parts of the Colony all poffible Affiftance. The
" I laft

Exprefs waits in
Ordered,

Town which

That the

requires j'our Difpatch.

faid written Meffage

and Letters therein mentioned do

lie

on the

Table.

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled, An Ad to confirm and eftablifh an
Agreement made between William Withers and Auguftine Wafhington and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned; with an Amendment to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the Council to the faid Bill, and the fame being read was agreed to.
Ordered,
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do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid Bill.
A Motion being made that the County of Lmicnburg, fhould have Credit in the Book
of Claims for a Quantity of Tobacco Ie\-ied for the Clerk and Sheriff of that County at a
former Seffion of Affembly for feveral illegal Charges in their Accounts againft the faid
County, and that the fame fliould be le\-ied on the faid Clerk and Sheriff for the Ufe of
Ordered, Th.at M"" Attorney

the faid County.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Motion be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Petition of George Webb, Clerk to
the Treafury, which was Yefterda)' prefented to the Houfe and ordered to lie on the
Table, and thereupon.
Ordered, That the faid George Webb, be allowed the Sum oi £. 25 as an Addition to
his Salary for the laft Year, and that the Sum of £. 100 per Annum, be paid to the faid
George Webb for his Salary henceforward.
M' Lomax from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe according to Order,
a Bill For eftablifhing Pilots and regulating their Fees, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M'' Waller, from the Committee to whom the Bill, To impower the Secretary of this
Colony to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, was committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered the Bill with the

Amendments

in at the Table,

where the Amendments were

again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
75

That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed.
M' Carter Btirwell from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions reported That
the Committee had had under their Confideration, the Returns of the Writs for eledling
Burgeffes for the Counties of Cumberland, and Glofter, and had come to a Refolution
Ordered,

thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame
was again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
Refolved, That the Returns of the faid Writs are made in the Form prefcribed by
Law.
M' Bland, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For paying the Burgeffes
Wages for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read the firft Time, and

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

The Order

of the

Day

itfelf into a Committee
For appointing Commiffioners to take,

being read, for the Houfe to refolve

to take into their further Confideration, the Bill,

examine and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in Bolling'5 Point Warehoufe, in the
County of Dinwiddie, ayid for Relief of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their further Confideration, the Bill, To explain an Ad, intituled, An Ad for
raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjcds
againft the Infults and Encroachments of the French.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, delivered to the
Houfe on Wednefday laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid written
Meffage To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Thurfdayy

-
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Thurfday, July 3d, 1755.
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Order of the

Day

being read for the Houfe to refolve

mittee to take into their further Confideration the

^^ J

An Ad

iMii/M/^'d,

ProtedtOH of

Sum

Bill,

itfelf

Coman AA,

into a

To explain

Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the
his Majefiy's Siibjeds againft the Infults and Encroachments of
for raifing

the

of

the French.

Ordered, That the written Meffage from the Governor, Yefterday delivered to this
Houfe, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, but not hav-

ing

Time

to go thro' the fame, they

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

had diredled him to move

will again refolve itfelf

Leave to fit again.
into a Committee upon the
for

faid

To-morrow.
M' Bland from the Committee to whom the Bill For appointing feveral new Ferries,
was committed reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the
Bill

Table.
Ordered,

That the

The Order

faid

Day

Report do

lie

on the Table.

being read for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf into a Committee to
take into their further Confideration the Bill For appointing Commiffioners to take, examine, and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in the County

of

of the

Dinwiddie, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, delivered to this
Houfe on Wednefday the 25th ult.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
written Meffage To-morrow.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Secretary of this Colony, to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Waller do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, For laying an additional Duty on Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being
of the Produce of his Majefiy's Sugar Iflands, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for raifing the Sum of Six Thoufand Pounds by a Lottery, for the further Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the
Infults and Encroachments of the French.
Bill

;

Alfo to the

Book

of public Claims.

That a Committee be appointed to proportion the public Levy of the following Perfons, viz. M' Ruffin, M"^ Waller, M' Weftwood, M' Eyre, M' Tucker, M' Danger
field, and M' Francis Smith.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
Ordered,

Friday^

76
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Friday^ July 4th, 1755.
Ordered,

F)iOiC^

^ T w
(^x^w^

HAT

M' Walke have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe, for
^^^ Remainder of this Seffion, and that M"' Boiling have Leave to be abfent
till Tuefday next.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for laying

an additional Duty on

Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the Produce of his Majefty's Sugar Iflaiids,
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Tucker do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence
A Bill, intituled, An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffion of
Affembly, was read the fecond Time.
That the

and read a third Time.
Report made Yefterday, from the
For
appointing
Committee to whom the Bill
feveral new Ferries, was committed, and the
fame being read, was agreed to with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoc;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for laying an additional Duty on
Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the Produce of his Majefty's Sugar Iflands.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to impower the Secretary of this Colony, to fell certain Lands therein mentioned, without any Amendment.
The Order of the Day being read, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take
into their further Confideration the Bill To explain an Ad, intituled. An Ad for raifing
the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft
the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker
refumcd the Chair, and M"" Cliarles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid
Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and made feveral
Amendments thereto, which they had direfted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice
read, and agreed to with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed, and read
a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their further Confideration the Bill For appointing Commiffioncrs to take, examine, and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in Boiling's Point Warehoufc, in the
County of Dinwiddie, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of the faid Tobacco.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee to
take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, delivered to the
Houfe on Wednefday the 25th of June laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid written Meffage To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.
Ordered,

faid Bill be ingroffed,

The Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of the

Saturday July
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5 th,

1755.

a Motion made,
Ordered,

That the Committee appointed by an A(5l of Affembly, inti//it' 5m»i
of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the ProSubjeds
againft the Infults and Encroachments of the
Majefty's

tuled, -4m ^<S /or rai^«g

tcdion of his

French

(

29°

)

French, do allow the Sum of Five Pounds to John Durham, late a Soldier in the
Virginia Regiment, who having received feveral Wounds in the late Engagement with

the French, was difcharged as unfit for Service.
the

An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to explain an Ad, intituled. An Ad for raifing
Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft

the Infults and Encroachments of the French, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Landan Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

i

currence.

The Order of the Day being

read, the

Houfe again refolved

itfelf

into a

Committee

to

take into their further Confideration the Bill For appointing Commiffioners to take, examine and ftate the Accounts of the Tobacco burnt in BoWing' s-Point Warehoufe in the County
of Dinwiddie, and for Relief of tfie Proprietors of the faid Tobacco and after fome Time
;

fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, That the

Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the
fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had direfted him to report
to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table,
where they were again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to
take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor, delivered to the
Houfe on Wednefday the 25th of June laft.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid written
Meffage on Monday next.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing fei'eral new Ferries, was read the
third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Monday^ July
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An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefwas read the third Time, and the Blanks therein
Affembly,
of

ingroffed Bill, intituled.
«ji Seffion
filled

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Pendleton do carry it to the Council
Refolved,

Ordered,

An

7 th,

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for their Concurrence.

for the Relief of the Proprietors of the

Tobacco

burnt in Boiling's Point Warehoufe, in the County of Dinwiddie, was read the third Time,
and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' /Ittomey do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.

A Bill, For eftablifhing Pilots, and regulating their Fees, was read a fecond Time, and
committed to M' Attorney, M' Norton, M' Hutchings, and M' Benjamin Harrifon.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration the written Meffage from the Governor delivered to the Houfe on Wednefday the 2sth of laft
Month, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles
Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid written Meffage under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had directed him to report

79

;

(
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)

port to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then dehvered

it

in at the Table,

was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, and is as follows
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Governor, to affure
his Honor, that on Confideration of his Meffage, laying before this Hovife a Letter from
General Braddock requiring Provifions and Artillery for the garrifoning Fort Dii Quefne,
in Cafe he fhould take the faid Fort, we fliall be at all Times ready to pay our Proportion of the Pro\-ifions and Charges for conveying up the Artillery that fhall be neceffary
for the Garrifon in the faid Fort and further to acquaint his Honor, That this Houfe
hath paffed a Bill, among other Things for paying his Honor the Sum of Two Thoufand
Pounds, to be laid out in raifmg and maintaining three Companies of Men, confifting of
Fifty each, to be employed as Rangers for the Protedlion of the Inhabitants in the Frontiers of this Colony.
The Intention of which was, that one of the faid Companies fliould
range for the Purpofes aforefaid, in the County of Ham pfhire, and the other two in the
County of Aitgufta, in fuch Manner as his Honor fhould dire(5l; and that as it is apprehended the Inhabitants in the faid Frontiers are in prefent Danger, this Houfe do defire
that his Honor will be pleafed to give immediate Orders for raifing the faid Men and employing them as aforefaid.
Ordered, That M"' Landon Carter, M' Attorney, M"' Pendleton, and M^ Patton do wait
on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Walthoe
That they ha\e agreed to the Bill intituled. An Ad for the Relief of the Proprietors
where

it

;

;

of the

Tobacco burnt in Bolling'5 Point Warehoufe, in the County of Dinwiddie.
Bill, intituled. An Ad to explain an Ad, intituled, An Ad for raifing the
of Twenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protcdion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the

Alfo to the

Sum

Infulis

and Encroachments

of the

French, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Bill, intituled, An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent SefAffembly, without any Amendments.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled, .4k Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries, with an Amend-

Alfo to the
fioti

w

of

ment to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendment propofed by the Council to the faid Bill, and the fame being read was difagreed to.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint
them that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid Bill.
M' Attorney, from the Committee to whom the Bill, For eftablifhing Pilots and regulating their Fees, was committed, reported, That the Committee had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then dehvered in at the Table, where
the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment as amended, be ingroffed and read a
third Time.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

Tuefday^ July 8 th, 1755.
Ordered,
("^^iOOC";

^

'P )^

HAT M' Attorney
examine the

and M' Wythe be added to the Committee appointed

to

inrollcd Bills.

M' Ruffin reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to
Order fettled the Proportion of the County Levy, and ftated the fame in a
Book, which he delivered in at the Table, where it was read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Ruffin do carry the faid Book to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Cotmcil by M' Walthoe.
That

f^vj/w^

(
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That they have receded from the Amendments by them propofed and difagreed to
For appointing feveral new Ferries.
by
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for eftahlifhing Pilots, and regulating their Fees,
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Lomax do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M"' Waltkoe
Mr, Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bitrgeffes,
" In Anfwer to your Addrefs of Yefterday, it was determined at the Congrefs at Alexthis Houfe, to the Bill

;

andria,

if

with the Provifions and

all other Expences were to be paid by the Governments
and this Dominion; and I am fully of Opinion there can be
no more demanded from this Colony than their Quota of all fuch Charges.
I have fent an Exprefs fome Time fmce to Lord Fairfax and M' Martin to raife two
Companies of Rangers in Frederick and Hampfhire, where I think there is the greateft
Danger from thefe barbarous Murderers and I fhall give Col. Patton Orders to raife another Company in Augufta where Captain Lewis now is, with Fifty Men of our Forces.
If hereafter I fhall obferve the Enemy's Defigns are againft Augufta, I fhall order one of
the above Companies immediately to march to their Protection.
And the faid written Meffage was read.
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Book of Proportions.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For Laying a public Levy, and it is
referred to M' Ruffin to prepare and bring in the fame.
And he accordingly prefented to the Houfe, a Bill For laying a public Levy, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill For laying a public Levy was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for laying a public Levy, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Ruffin do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for laying a public Levy.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for eftahlifhing Pilots and regulating their Fees, with
an Amendment to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendment propofed
by the Council to the faid Bill, and the fame was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Lomax do go up with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint them
that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment by them propofed to the faid Bill.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o-Clock.

ing

it

^

the General fucceeded in taking the Fort, the Charges of Artillery, for garrifon-

of Pennfylvania, Maryland,

;

;

Wednefday^July
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Pendleton reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
examined the inrolled Bills, and re(5lified fuch Miftakes as were found therein,

and that they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton do carry the

inrolled Bills to the Council for

their Infpedtion.

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

si

2

;

(

That

)

be an Inftruclion to the Committee appointed by an

A(5l of AffemTwenty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedion
of his Majefty's Subjeds again ft the Infidts and Encroachments of the French, to allow the
Sum of Five Pounds immediately, and Five Pounds per Annum, during Life to Edward
Goodwin, late a Soldier in the Virginia Regiment, who behaved himfelf well during the
Time of his Sendee, but being rendered unfit for Sen'ice, by a Wound he received in the
late Engagement at the Great Meadows, was difcharged from the faid Regiment.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have infpeeled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly inrolled.
A Meffage from the Governor by M"' Walthoe

Ordered,

bly, intituled,

82
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M'

it

An Ad

far raifing the

Sum

of

Speaker,

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
"

give his Affent to the following
1

An Ad for

.

raifing the

Sum

Bills, viz.

of

Six Thoufand Pounds, by a Lottery, for the further Proand Encroachments of the French.

tedion of his Majefty's Subjeds againft the Infults
2

An Ad

.

Pounds
ments
3.

explain an

Ad,

intitided.

An Ad

for the Protedion of his Majefty's

of the

for raifing the Sum of Twenty Thoufand
Subjeds againft the Infults and Encroach-

French, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

much of the Ad of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for the Encouragement and Protedion of the Settlers upon the Waters of the Miffiffippi, as relates
to the raifing and impofing, colleding and paying the Duties therein mentioned.

4.

An Ad

for continuing fo

An Ad

for laying

the
5

to

Produce

An Ad

.

of his

an additional Duty on Rum, and other

diftillcd Spirits, not being of

Majefty's Sugar Iflands.

for the further

amending

the

Ad,

intituled,

An Ad

amending

for

the Staple of

Tobacco, and preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms.
6

An Ad for employing and better maintaining the Poor.
An Ad to amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad declaring the Law

.

7.

and

for the Relief of infolvent Debtors,

An Ad

8.

and

for other

for prohibiting Infpedors of Tar, Pitch

concerning Executions'

Purpofes therein mentioned.

and Turpentine, from purchafing fuch

Cotnmodities.

An Ad

9.

for the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt in Bolling'5 Point

Ware-

houfe, in the County of Dinwiddie.

10

.

11.
1

.

13

.

14.
1

5

.

of

16.

An Ad for reviving an Ad, intituled. An Ad for preferving the Breed of Sheep.
An Ad for eftablifhing Pilots, and regulating tlieir Fees.
An Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries.
An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffioit of Affembly.
An Ad for laying a public Levy.
An Ad for revifing an Ad, intituled, An Ad for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town
Alexandria.

An Ad

to oblige

Perfons who bring Tobacco and other Goods

to

Weftliam,

pay Stor-

to

age for the fame.
83

17

.

An Ad

pay
18.

for enabling the Inhabitants of the Counties of

their public

An Ad

Dues

in

Princefs-Anne and Norfolk,

to

Money.

for diffolving the Veftry of the

Parifh

of St.

Andi'ew

in the

County

of

Bnmf-

wick, and eleding a new Veftry in the faid Parifh.

An Ad for dividing the Parifh
Purpofes therein mentioned.

19.

20.

An Ad

the

21

.

22.

of

Nottoway

into two diftind Parifhes

and

for other

Perfons who were Sufferers in the Lofs of the Records of
Nanfemond,
whofe
Cafes have not already been provided for.
of
Ad to impower the Secretary of this Colony, to fell certain Lands therein mentioned.
Ad to confirm and eftablifh an Agreement made between William Witliers attd
for the Relief of thofe

County

An
An

Auguftine

294

(

Auguftine Wafhington, /or the Settlement
for other Purpofes therein tnentioned.

And

)

of their refpedive Rights to certain

Lands, and

likewife to the following Refoh^e, viz.

For allowing William Hunter, Printer, the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary,
as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedlors Notes and Books, printing
Proclamations, and other Adls of Government, and all other public Services.

And

then his Honor was pleafed to

Gentlemen

of the Council,

SINCERELY

make

M' Speaker and Gentlemen

thank you

for

SPEECH.

of the Hoiife of Burgeffes.

your agreeable and feafonable Supply, for conducting
That Part you have left to my Condu(5t, fhall

the neceffary and juft Expedition

I

the following

:

be made Ufe of with Frugality, for the Service it's intended.
I am under much Concern for the barbarous Behaviour of the French and
their Indians, in murdering and robbing our Fellow Subjedls on our Frontier Settlements.
Gentlemen, I am in great Hopes, before this, that General Braddock is in Poffeffion of
the Fort on the Ohio, that the French took from us laft Summer; but it is to be feared,
that flying Parties of French and Indians will invade our Country, and repeat their Barbarities.
I

therefore heartily

recommend

to you, to prevail with the Officers in the different

Counties, to mufter and exercife the Militia, which under the Divine Prote(5lion,

is our
have already commanded them.
I wifh you an agreeable Recefs, and I think proper to prorogue you to the Second
Tuefday in Odoher next, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.

only Safety, and

is

what

I

I
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A

from the Governor was delivered by M"- Walthoe;
M', Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your Houfe

)!^

U
^i*f J
iL^^M

^j^g

Council

in

Chamber

Accordingly M' Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend the Governor
And being returned, he reported, That the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleased to make a Speech to the Council

and

which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read
and afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where it was again read, and is

this Houfe, of

in his Place,

as follows
Gentletnen of the Council,

AM

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

truly forty for the Occafion of calling

of the

you together

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

but the unexpedted and fatal Defeat of General Braddock at Monongahela, made it
abfolutely neceffary to call the Affembly, that the moft vigorous and fpeedy
Efforts might immediately be exerted, to prevent the deftrudlive Effecfls of
an Event, particularly threatening this Colony with the moft fatal Confequences. The
Letters I received from M'' Orme, Aid de Camp to the General, and from Colonel Wafhington, I fliall caufe to be laid before you.
fo fuddenly,

I

Gentletnen of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

As the Road from Fort Cumberland

now

opened, and our Enemies
extremely laid open, and expofed

is

this Colony is
and inhuman Enemy, flufhed and elated with

poffeffed of great Part of our Artillery
to the Infults of a barbarous

to the Ohio

;

their late

Succefs.

This lays you, Gentlemen, under an indifpenfible Neceffity of doing every Thing
that may conduce to diflodgc thofe Murderers, and prcfer\-e our Fellow Subje(5ls from
the bafe and horrid Butcheries that they have already given us fo many exafperating
Specimens of, and are impatient to repeat.
I have endeavored to clieck their Violence, by ordering out three Companies of
Rangers, in the three Frontier Counties; but it is with you, Gentlemen, to effectuate my
eameft Defire of ferving my Royal Mafter, and faving his People by ftrengthening my
;

Hands

;

(
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Hands witli such Means, as may beft enable me to aA. with Quicknefs and Force on
every Occafion, as the Emergency of our Affairs may require.
The firft Preparati\-e, is, I concei\'e, to form and enforce fuch a Law, as may render
the Militia both able and ready to be ufeful, when called upon to defend their Country
and therefore I would recommend to you the Forming fuch an Adl as may oblige every
Subje(5t, that is able to bear Arms, to be ready and obedient on all Occafions, to acquire
fuch military Knowledge, and fubmit to fuch military- Difcipline, as can alone make them
with Safety and Honor to themfelves, and Utility to their Country.
The natural Bravery of our Countrymen, if ever queftioned, is now eftablifhed
beyond a Doubt, by thofe Virginia Forces, who purchafed, with their Lives, immortal
Glory to their Country and themselves, on the Banks of Monongahela.
a(5l

remains only to regulate and condudl this Valor, of which our People are fo eminently poffeffed and then to furnish them with the proper Means for applying it in adlion.
The Mention of this laft Requeft fuggefts to me the unarmed and unprovided State of
the Colony; which, with great Concern, I find by an exadl Enquiry, that I have juft
now caufed to be made, is fuch, as requires your immediate Confideration of, and ProIt

;

vifion for.

who are lurking and prowling about our Habitations to perpemoft cruel Outrages, have juftly fubjet^ed themfelves to be confidered, rather
as devouring Beafts of Prey, than hoftile Men: Therefore, I hope you will think the
Meafures taken by our Brethren of Neiv-England, expedient for your Safety alfo and
by giving a Reward for the taking or fcalping our Indian Enemies, provide fuch an
Encouragement as may induce our People to cut off the Deftroyers, before they come to
execute their purpofed Villanies on our helplefs Wives, and poor defencelefs Babes
after whofe Blood the infatiate Cowards thirft inceffantly.
Whate^'er be determined on in this imminent Danger, I doubt not you will confider
that the putting thofe Refolutions in Execution, will be attended with Expence, which
however great and burthenfome at prefent, yet will be rendered lefs uneafy by the Confideration to which I hope every one will recur, that it is to prefer\-e to us, and our
Pofterity, the moft invaluable, and by all Mankind efteemed, the moft dear and moft
The

brutal Savages

trate the

;

defirable of all

human

f

RELIGIOUS and CIVIL LIBERTY.

Treafures,

The Magazine in this City is much expofed, I therefore think it abfolutely neceffary
Guard Room built, and a proper Guard establifhed, to be by due Rotation
conftantly in Duty I hope you will agree with me that this is neceffary, and accordingly
appropriate a sufficient Sum for building the Guard Room, and paying the Guard.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
The Urgency of every Circumftance attending this unhappy Caufe of your Meeting,
will, I hope, excite your utmoft Diligence, and that you will expedite all your Proceedings, with the clofeft Application, and Attention to the important Purpofe, which will
by no Means admit of any Delay left we verify the opprobrious Taunt of our Enemies,
who boasted, "That they would employ in Actions the Time we wafted in futile and
to have a

;

;

undeterminate Confiderations.
Gentlemen of the Council, M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
Never was any Affembly, whereon more immediately depended, not to fay the Honor
only, but the Prefervation and Safety of the Colony.
Let our Country's danger enfiame
our Bofoms with the moft vigorous Refolutions, to fignalize ourfelves in her Caufe on
every Occafion, either in Counfel or in the Field and emulous of the brave Example of
our flaughtered Heroes, let us feize every Opportunity to enrol our Names in the
Records of immortal Honor, with theirs, whofe Obfequies we fhould celebrate, not
with fruitlefs Lamentations, but with juft and animated Vengeance on their Deftroyers.
;

That an Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, to return him our
fincere Thanks for his Speech to express our Concern for the late unhappy Defeat of
his Majefty's Forces, to affure him of our Affe<ftion to his Majefty, and how truly fenfible
Rcfolved,

;

we

I

(

we
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we enjoy under him, and that we fhall endeavor
own Prefer\-ation.
That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs

are of the Bleffmgs

to adl in the

moft

vigorous Manner for his Honor and our
Ordered,

to the Governor,

purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is
M' Bland, and M"' Landon Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Meffage from the Go\-emor by M' Walthoe.
M^, Speaker,
I am commanded by the Governor to lay before your Houfe, Captain Robert Orme's
referred to M"' Attorney,

Letter to his

Honor of

tlie

Alfo a Letter from

i8th Inftant.

M' George Wafhington

of the

fame Date, and the

faid Letters

were read.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will take the

Governor's Speech into Confideration To-

morrow.
Ordered, That the Reverend M' William Stith be continued Chaplain to this Hoixfe,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at 8 o 'Clock.
Ordered, That the fe\'eral Door-Keepers be continued in their refpe(5tive Offices,
and that they give their Attendance accordingly.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o-Clock.

Wednefday^

A uguft

6 th, 1755.

fetting forth, That the Petitioner's Hufband
being a Captain in the late Expedition, was (moft unfortunately for her and
her Infant Child) killed in the late A<5lion on Monongahela, by which, and her

y^yfCK^ Petition of Rebecca Polfon,

w A
C^ww^
'^

ill

common

State of Health, they are in Danger of being reduced to the

Neceffaries of Life,

and praying the Confideration of

this Houfe,

Want

of the

was prefented

Houfe and read.
Refolved, That 26 £. per Annutn, be allowed to M" Rebecca Polfon Wife of Capt.
Polfon, who was Captain in this Expedition, and killed in the late Engagement on the
Monongahela, during her Widowhood.
Ordered, That M" Wythe do carry the faid Refohe to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Attorney, reported that the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and agreed to, and is as follows,
to the

SIR,

WE

moft dutiful and loyal Subje<5ts the Burgeffes of Virginia, now
Affembly, return your Honor our fincere Thanks for your
affedtionate Speech at the Opening of this Seffion.
The Defeat of his Majefty's Forces under the Command of General
Braddock, and the Ix)fs of fo many brave men, who glorioufly died in the Caufe of their
King and Country, muft naturally affedl us with the greateft concern.
But thefe unhappy and unexpe<5led strokes of War, ferve only to animate a juft
Refentment, and engage us to exert our utmoft Spirit and Vigor againft a barbarous
and inhuman Enemy, the Slaves of arbitrary Power, and the Difturbers of the Peace of
Mankind.
Adluated by thefe Sentiments, and influenced by the ftrongeft Principles of Fidelity
to his Majefty, and Love to our Country, we beg Leave to affure your Honor, that no
Endeavour on our Part, fliall be wanting to repel thefe cruel Invaders of our Properties;
being fully convinced the Perjple of Virginia will tliink no Burtlien too grievous, that
fhall be found neceffar>' for the Preferv'ation of that whicli is fo valuable and dear to
them, their CIVIL and RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
his Majefty's

met

in General

Ordered,

;

(

That the

Ordered,

faid

Addrefs be
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)

and prefented by the whole

fairly tranfcribed

5

Houfe.

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor to
know his Pleafure when this Houfe shall attend his Honor to prefent it.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their Confideration the
Ordered,

Governor's Speech,

i

Committee upon the faid Speech.
Refolvcd, That this Houfe
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their Confideration
the Go\emor's Speech, and after fome time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the
Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the Governor's
Speech under their Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which they had direcfted him to report to the Houfe, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again read,
will refolve itfelf into a

and are as

follow;

Refolved,

That

it is

intituled.

An Ad

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Law, intituled.

An Ad

the Opinion of this Committee, That the

for the better Regulation of the Militia,

Refolved,
for

making

That

it is

Law

be amended.

amended.
Committee, That the Soldiers now

Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, be

in our
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this
Pay, including the Rangers be augmented to the Number of 1200 for the Protedlion of
our Frontiers.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Sum of Forty Thoufand
Pounds be raifed for the Support and Maintenance of the 1 200 Men to be employed in the

Protedlion of our Frontiers.

The two first Refolutions being read a fecond
That the Houfe agree thereto,

time,

and the Queftion feverally put.
Refolved in the Affirmative.

That a Bill or Bills, be brought in pursuant to the Refolutions agreed to by
London Carter, M"' Carter
Bland,
the Houfe, and it is referred to M"" Charles Carter,
ThornM'' Lomax,
Moore,
M''
Chifwell,
Riddick,
M'
Biirwell, M"' William Randolph, M''
Henry RobDudley Digges,
William Digges,
Martin,
ton,
Ruffin, M"" Eyre,
Howard, and M'' Fairfax, to prepare and bring in the fame.
infon, M'' Harrifon,
Ordered, That the Confideration of the two laft Refolutions, be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o-Clock.
Ordered,

W

W

W

Thurfday^ Auguft
jK*){(^"J^

^M^

W

W

W

W

W

7 th,

W

1755.

R. Attorney, reported, that the Committee apppointed had, according to Order,
waited on the Governor to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend

V^W^^
»Jkykji

him with
^g-^.g j^

their Addrefs,

and that he was pleafed to fay, that he would refignify, by a Meffage to the Houfe when

To-day, and that he would

he was ready to receive it.
M^ Speaker informed the Houfe that he had received a Letter from feveral Officers
of the Virginia Regiment, from the Camp at Wills's Creek, addreffed to this Houfe,
which he laid before the Hotife, and the fame was read, and is as follows

Camp

at Wills'5 Creek,

Auguft

i,

1755.

Gentlemen,

WE

our Horfes, Furniture, Tents, Marquees, Cloaths,
Linnens, in fhort all our Field Equipage, in the late Adlion on Monongahela,
which we hope you will be fo good as to take under your Confideration, and
make us fuch an Allowance as will, in some Meafure compenfate our Loffes,

had the Misfortune to

lofe

and enable us to take the Field again.

This

we

find is

cuftomary among the Britifh
Troops,

l|

;

;

(

Troops, by

Way of a contingent
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)

Upon Enquiry you will have the Pleafure to find
The fmall Number who were engaged, and furvived

Bill.

that Yours are equally deferving.

the A(5tion, give us the greater Reafon to expe(5l your Redrefs.

We are,

with great Refpedt, Gentlemen,
faithful and obedient humble Ser%'ants,

Your moft

Adam

Stephen,

Thomas Waggoner,
Robert Stewart,

James Craik,
William Bronaugh,
Walter Stewart.
Hector MacNeill.
Ordered,

That the

do lie on the Table.
Leave to bring a Bill To lengthen

faid Letter

moved

M'
and the Queftion being thereupon put
Charles Carter

for

It

the

Time

of

Infpedion,

paffed in the Negative.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Report made Yefterday from the Committee of the whole Houfe, which was referred to be confidered this
Day, and the fame being read, was agreed to by the Houfe.
Refolved, That this Hoiife will refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider of Ways
and means to raife the Sum of £. 40,000 purfuant to the Refolutions of the Committee
this Day agreed to by the Houfe, To-morrow.
A Message from the Governor by M' Walthoe.

M' Speaker,
I am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his

Honor

is

now

ready to receive their Address in the Council Chamber.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported, That he with the
Houfe had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and prefented the Addrefs of
this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer;

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/Return you my

fincere

Thanks

true Spirit of Patriotifm,
for

your Country

it

;

of the

Houfe of Burgeffes

for this affectionate

it is

fo

and

expreffive of your

loyal Addrefs

Duty

to the

:

It breaths the

King, and Love

alfo ftrongly difplays your juft Refetitment of the Defeat of

General Braddock, and the Lofs of our brave Countrymen.
me great Pleafure to obferve your Intentions to do all in your Power

It gives

cruel Invaders of our Properties.
firable

Nothing

a Work; and what Confidence you

fhall be

may

wanting on

my

Part

to repel the

to affift

in fo de-

repofe in me, fhall always be difcharged

with Probity to thefe great and important Services.

M' Speaker

alfo reported.

that he would lay before this

Anfwer thereto alfo a Copy of his Letter to Major-General Shirley.
Meffage from the Go\'emor by M'' Walthoe

Original

A

That the Governor was pleafed at the fame Time to fay,
Houfe a Copy of his Letter to Colonel Dunbar, with his

M'

;

;

Speaker,

"The Governor has commanded me to lay before your Houfe, a Copy of his Letter
and his Original Anfwer; alfo a Copy of his Letter to Major-General

to Col. Dunbar,
Shirley.

And the fame were read.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Nine

o-Clock.

Friday^
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(

)

Friday^ Auguft 8th, 1755.
|«">K){C^

HE Order of the Day being read,

^

^
^ww^

The HoTife refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider of Ways and
Means to raife the Sum of 40,000 £. agi-eeable to the Refolution of the Committee Yefterday agreed to by the Houfe, and after fome Time fpent therein,
M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee
had come to a Refolution thereon, which they had directed him to report to the Hotife,
and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where it
was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows;
Refolved, That the Sum of 40,000 £. to be railed for the Protedlion of our Frontiers,
be raifed by a Duty of 5 per Cent, on all Goods imported into this Colony, except Madeira Wine, Rum, Mufcovado Sugar, Molaffes, Salt and Provifions, and on the Salaries
and Fees of all Public officers, and alfo a Tax of one Shilling per Poll, on every tithable
Perfon, and one Shilling and Three Pence, on every Hundred Acres of Land, within this
'J*

Colony.
Ordered,
to

That a

Bill or Bills

be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and aKo

the Refolutions of the Committee Yefterday agreed to by the Houfe, and

referred to M'' Attorney, M"' Waller, M'' Power,

M'

Ruffln,

it is

M' Chriftopher Robin fan, M'

Pendleton and M' Dewey, to prepare and bring in the fame.

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That Leave be given

to bring in a Bill,

recovering his Majefiy's Quit-Rents, colleded

Counties in this Colony, and

it is

and

To

eftahlifh a

fimimary Method for

received by the SIteriffs in the refpedive

referred to M"' Attorney to prepare

and bring

in the

fame.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Nine

o-Clock.

M

Saturday Auguft 9th, 1755.
y

f^^^ PON a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to
TT ^
)?^

0"^ Barbarities

r''\tysjyj

».Ay<ji

-^ jg

of the

referred to

Indians

M' Charles

at

bring in a

Enmity with

Carter,

Bill,

For preventing

the Cruelties

and
M' Pendleton,

the Inhabitants of this Colony,

W Attorney,

M'

Waller,

M' Power, and M' London Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee appointed, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a

Bill,

Upon

intituled an Ad, for the better Regulation of the
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

For amending an Ad,

Militia, and the fame was read the

firft

a Motion made.
That it be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee appointed to prepare and bring

Ordered,
in a Bill,

To

eftablifh a

fummary Method

for recovering his Majefty's Quit-Rents, colleded

and received by the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties in this Colony, that they receive a
Claufe, or Claufes, to prevent the Sheriffs in this Colony from letting their Offices to

Farm.

A Petition of the Mayor and
of Affembly made

by an A(5l
by them in the Month

Aldermen of the Borough of Norfolk, fetting
Year 1738, a Court-Martial is appointed

in the

forth, that

to be held

of Odober, yearly, for punifhing Delinquents in the Militia, which
very inconvenient for holding fuch Court, as it interferes with the General
Court, where moft of the Members are generally obliged to attend, and praying an

Month

is

Alteration in this Particular, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition

do

lie

on the Table.

Upon

(
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)

Upon a Motion made,

A

For amending an AA, intituled an Ad, for the better Regulation of the Militia,
was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe immediately.
Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor and Aldermen of the Borough of Norfolk
be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their Confideration
the Bill, For amending an Ad, intituled an Ad, for the better Regulation of the Militia and
after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"- Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill imder their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned to Moyiday Morning at Nine o-Clock.
Bill,

;

Monday Auguft
1*')K>^"*1

^

^
r^ww'J)
^^

PETITION

of William

i i

th,

Hunter Printer, fetting

to this Houfe, will expire at the

End

1755.
forth, that his Salary as Printer

and praying
fame may be continued to him, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the Sum of £. 300 Per Annum, be allowed to William
Hunter, Printer, from the End of this prefent Seffion to the next Seffion of Affembly,
for his Salary-, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpe(5lors Notes and
Books, printing Proclamations and other A(5ls of Government, and all other public Ser/i^

of this Seffion of Affembly,

that the

vices.

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

and that M' Waller do carry

it

to the

Council, for their Concurrence.

A
Houfe

Petition of

Thomas Penman, Keeper

did, at the laft Seffion of this

PubHc Goal, fetting forth, That this
Affembly, alter the Method of the Payment of the
of the

by encreafing the Allowance

from
and praying that this Houfe will be
pleafed to continue fuch Allowance; was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the Additional Sum of £. 15 be paid to the faid Thomas Penman,
every year, over and above his ufual Salary of £. 25.
Refolved, That Ten Pounds of Tobacco per Day be allowed the faid Thotnas Penman,
for every Criminal committed to the faid Goal during fuch Criminals Imprifonment,
from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill, for amending an Adl, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation of the
Militia and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'
Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further
Confideration, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had direcT;ed him to
move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill
To-morrow.
M' Attorney prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For raifing the Sum
40,000, for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony and
of
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For prevettting
the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony,
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Petitioner's Salary,

thence to the

End

for maintaining the Prifoners,

of the next Seffion of Affembly,

;

£

;

M'

(

M' Attorney prefented
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to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill,

Majefty's Qtiit-Rents, colleded by the Sheriffs, in a fummary
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

Upon

Way and
;

To

recover

His

the fame was read

a Motion made.
That Leave be given to bring in a

Ordered,

in the prefent Scarcity;

and

it is

referred to

Bill, To regulate the Price of Indian Corn
M' Pendleton, and M' Waller, to prepare and

bring in the fame.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Nine

Tuefday^ Auguft

i

2 th,

o'Clock.

1755.
amendInvafions and

?**^)^~*^ R. Charles Carter, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, for

QM^
W ^^ J

An Ad for making Provifion againft
and the fame was read the first Time, and ordered to be read

ing an Adl, intituled.
/w/jtrrftfiioMs,

a fecond Time.

A

Sum

His Majefty's Subjeds
in the Frontiers of this Colony, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
Ordered, That the Letter from the feveral Officers of the Virginia Regiment, laid
before this Houfe, and ordered to lie on the Table on Thurfday laft, be referred to the
Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refoh'ed itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Hoiife will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to take into
their further Confideration the faid Bill To-morrow.
M' Pendleton prefented to the Houfe according to Order a Bill, To regulate the
Price of htdian Corn in the prefent Scarcity, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill For preventing the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians at Enmity with the
Inhabitants of this Colony, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
A Bill To recover His Majefty's Quit-Rents, colleded by the Sheriffs in a fummary
Way, was read a fecond Time;
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill for amending an Adl, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation of the
Militia, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'
Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further
Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto; but not
having Time to draw them up, they had diredted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.
Bill,

For

raifing the

of £. 40,000 for the Protedion of

Wednefday^ Auguft
?**/5(}iK~*l

w A
W

''^

W^^

i

3 th,

1755.

MEMBER returned upon a new Writ,

having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by A<51 of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed
the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.

An

:

;

(

An ingroffed

Bill, intituled,

30S

)

An Ad to recover His

Way, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry

it

fummary

to the Council, for their Gjncurrence.

A Written Meffage from the Council by M'
M'

Majefty's Quit-Rents in a

Walthoe,

Speaker.

Cf)uncil thinking it highly neceffary at this Juncture, have refolved upon
preparing an Adrefs to His Majefty, to exprefs our grateful Senfe of his paternal Care,
in fending Officers, Soldiers, and Money for our Prefervation from our cruel and inhuman

"The

Enemies, to lay before His Majefty, the prefent diftreffed and dangerous Situation of our
Country, arifmg from the late unfortunate Defeat of the Army under the Command of
General Braddock, and to befeech His Majefty, to continue to extend his Royal Favor
and Protecflion to his faithful Subjedls of this Colony: And have appointed three of

Members to join with fuch a Number of the Burgeffes, as their Houfe fhall think
proper to appoint, in order to draw the fame, if they fhall incline to concur with them therein.
And that they had read in Council a Plan of a Militia Law, diredled to his Honor the

their

Governor, the Council, and Houfe of Burgeffes, by Philip Ltidwell Lee Efquire, and had
referred it to the Confideration of your Houfe.

That the faid Plan do lie on the Table.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the above written Meffage from the
Ordered,

Council, and thereupon

That this Houfe do agree to join in the faid Addrefs
That M' Attorney, M' Charles Carter, M'' Landon Carter, M' Carter Burwell,
M' Page, and M'' Thornton, be appointed by this Houfe to meet, and in Conjundlion with
fuch of the Members of the Council, as they have appointed for that Purpofe, to prepare
Refolved,

Ordered,

the fame.
Ordered,

That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and inform them

thereof.

A

Meffage from the Coxmcil by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to recover His Majefty's QuitRents, colleded by the Sheriffs in a fummary Way; alfo to the Bill, intituled, A71 Ad for
preventing the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians at Enmity with the Inhabitants of
this Colony with fome Amendments, to which tliey defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
;

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

That

fuch Claims and Propofitions, as were referred from the

all

and

laft to this

Claims and Propofitions, as fhall be certified to
this Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Seffion of Affembly;

An

alfo all fuch

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Indians, at

Enmity with

Blanks therein

filled

An Ad for

preventing the Cruelties and Barbarities of the
was read a third Time, and the

the Inhabitants of this Colony,

up.

That the Bill do pafs
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry it to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe for allowing William Hunter
Printer, £. 300 per Annum, from the End of this prefent Seffion to the next Seffion of
Affembly, for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpeftors
Notes, and Books, printing Proclamations, and other Acfls of Government, and all other
Refolved,

public Services.

Alfo to the Refolve for allowing £. 26 per Annum, to M" Rebecca Polfon, Widow
of Captain Polfon, who was Captain in this Expedition, and killed in the late Engage-

ment on the Monongahcla, during her Widowhood.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages, for
Affembly, and it is referred to M' Landon Carter, to prepare and

this prefent Seffion of

bring in the fame.

A

;

(

3o6

:

)

A Bill for amending an A(5l, intituled, An Ad for making Provifian againft Invasions
and Infurredions, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to draw up the Amendments
agreed to by the Committee to the Bill For the better Regulation of the Militia, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported,
That the Committee had drawn up the faid Amendments to the faid Bill, which they had
diredled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice
read, and agreed to with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments as amended, be ingroffed, and read a
third Time.

Amendments propofed by the
His Majefty's Quit-Rents, colleded by the
Sheriffs in a fummary Way; and the fame being read, were difagreed to, by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them. That this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill, and defire they will pafs the Bill, without the faid Amendments
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments, propofed by the
Coimcil, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to prevent the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians,
at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, and the fame being read, were difagreed to,
by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them. That this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments, by them propofed, to the faid
Bill, and defire they will pafs the Bill, without the faid Amendments.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to
take into their further Confideration the Bill, for amending the Adt, intituled. An Ad
for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions,
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.
The Houfe proceded

Council to the

to the Confideration of the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

TA urfday^
?*')X)8("*^

^

M."^

^'ww^

to recover

A uguft
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R. Landoii Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a

Bill,

For paying

Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was
read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

'^

K.;*.^J«{

^ Meffage from the Council, by M^ Walthoe,
M' Speaker,
The Members of the Council, appointed to meet, and in Conjunction with thofe
appointed by your Houfe, to prepare an Addrefs to His Majefty, are now ready in the
Conference Chamber.

And then the Members appointed by this Houfe for that Purpofe withdrew.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation and training of the
tia,

was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That M' Charles Carter do carry the

filled

Mili-

up

u

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Con-

currence.
Ordered,

(

307

)

That M' Fairfax have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\'ice of this Houfe,
Remainder of this Seffion.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For raifitig the Siiw of £. 40,000 for the Protediou of His Majefty's
Stibjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony; and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker
refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the
faid Bill under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame,
they had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill
To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, For amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurredions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refohe itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned 'til To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.
Ordered,

for the

Friday^ Auguft

i

5 th,

1755.

Ordered,

f^yayH'^ ILXT an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for the
electing a Burgefs to fer\-e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County

^ T w

Room of M"' James Patton, deceafed, who was murdered
by a Party of Indians, on his Return home from the laft Seffion of this
Affembly and that M' Pendleton do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For appointing an Agent; and it is
referred to M' Landon Carter, M' Charles Carter, and M' Bland, to prepare and bring in the

r^w^w^

of Augiifta, in the

;

fame.

A Bill, To regulate the Price of Indian Corn in the prefent Scarcity, was read a fecond
Time, and committed to M'' Lomax, M' Landon Carter, M' Pendleton, and M' Waller.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the

Bill,

For

raifing the

Sum

of £.

40,000 for the Protedion of His Majefty's

Subjeds, in the Frontiers of this Colony; and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker
refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid
Bill

under

tlieir

Amendments

further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had

made

feveral

which they had diredted him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off 'til To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to
take into their Confideration the Bill, For amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making
Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd 'til To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.
thereto,

Saturday^

(

w A

)

A uguft
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6 th, 1755.

MESSAGE

from the Council by M-" Walthoe:
That they recede from the Amendments by them propofed, and difagreed to
by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad, to recover His Majefty's Quit-

'^

>

?^wwVj

Rents, colleded by the Sheriffs in a

And, that they
to the Bill, intituled,

An Ad for

fummary Way.

on their Amendments difagreed to by this Houfe,
preventing the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians, at

infift

Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony.
The Houfe immmediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read,
Refolved, That this Houfe do adhere to their Difagreement to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M"" Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them therewith.
Ordered, That M'' William Randolph have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\^ice of this
Houfe, for the Remainder of this Seffion.
Ordered, That there be a call of the Houfe on Moyiday next.
M' Landon Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For appointing
an Agent and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Lomax, from the Committee to whom the Bill, To regulate the Price of Indian
Corn, in the prefent Scarcity, was committed, reported. That the Committee had made
an Amendment thereto and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill,
with the Amendment, in at the Table, where the Amendment was again twice read, and
agreed to by the Hovife.
Ordered, that the Bill, with the Amendment be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments made Yefterday, by
Committee
of the whole Houfe, to the Bill, For raifing the Sum of £. 40000 for the
the
Protedion of His Majefty's Subjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony, which were ordered to
be confidered this Day; and the fame being read.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be recommitted to the faid Committee.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill on Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their Confideration the Bill,
For amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making Proviflon againft Invafions and Infurredions; and after feme Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'
Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had dire(5ted him to move for
Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill on Monday next.
A Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages, for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, was read
;

;

a fecond Time.

That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
then the Houfe adjourned 'til Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Ordered,

And

Monday,

A uguft

i

8 th,

1755.

MESSAGE

from the Council by M' Walthoe:
That
they adhere to the Amendments by them propofed, and adhered to
(*^
A '^
V ^^"^ by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, Ayi Ad for preventing the Cruelties and Barbarities of the Indians, at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, and defire that this Houfe will recede from their Difagreement.
?**^)«("«v

•

So

in

the original.

It

fhould be, difagreed

to, etc.

Upon

;

309

(

Upon

)

a Motion made,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For preventing and repelling the
of the Indians at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony; and it is
M' Charles Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.

Ordered,

Incur fiois

hoftile

referred to

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad to regulate the Price of Indian

Corn, in the prefent

was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton do carry the faid Bill to the Council,

Scarcity,

Refolved,

for their

Concur-

rence.

M' Charles Carter prefented
and

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill,

repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians at

Enmity with

For preventing

the Inhabitants of this

was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
That the Call of the Houfe, be put off till To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For raifing the Sum of £. 40,000 for the Protedion of His Majefty's
Subjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker
resumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the
faid Bill under their further Confideration, and had made feveral other Amendments
thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in
his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed, and read

Colony, and the fame
Ordered,

a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee,
to take into their further Confideration the Bill, for amending an Adl, intituled. An Ad

making Provision againft Invasions and Infitrrcdions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill For prei'enting and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians at Enmity
with the Inhabitants of this Colony, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the joint Committee appointed by the Council and
this Houfe, had according to Order, prepared an Atldrefs to His Majefty, which was
left with the Members on the Part of the Council, to be by them carried to the Council
for

for their Concurrence.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Nine

o'Clock.

Tuefday^ Auguft 19th, 1755.
"fyf^;^
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MESSAGE

from the Council, by M' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Addrefs to His Majefty
Alfo to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

in the prefent Scarcity, with an

for regulating the Price of

Amendment,

Indian Corn

to which they defire the

Con-

currence of this Houfe.

The Houfe immediately proceeded
pofed by the Council to the faid

Bill,

to the Confideration of the

Amendment, pro-

and the fame being read, was difagreed

to

by the

Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them. That this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendment, by them propofed to the faid
Bill.

The

(

3IO

)

The Houfe then proceeded to the Confideration of the Addrefs to His Majefty, and w
the fame being read, was agreed to, with feme Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Addrefs to His Majefty with fome Amendments, to which they defire their Concurrence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

of the Indians, at

Enmity with

the Blanks therein

filled

An Ad far

preventing and repelling the hoftile Inctirfions

the Inhabitants of this Colony,

was read a

and

third Time,

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the

Refolved,

faid Bill to the Cotmcil, for their

Con-

currence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An AA for raifirtg

the

Sum

of £. 40,000 for the Protedion

His Majefty' s Subjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony, was read a third Time, and the
Blanks therein filled up.
Upon a Motion a made.
An ingroffed Claufe was added to the Bill as a Rider, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their Concurof

rence.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe,

That they
Houfe, to the
Scarcity,

and

infift

by this
Corn in the prefent
recede from their Difagreement to the faid

on the Amendment, by them propofed, and

Bill intituled.

An Ad

Houfe

defire that this

dif agreed to

for regulating the Price of Indian
will

Amendment.

And

that they have agreed to the

training of the Militia, with

Bill, intituled,

fome Amendments,

An Ad for

which they

to

the better Regulation

defire the

and

Concurrence of

this Houfe.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M"" Walthoe,
That they have agreed to Two, and difagreed to the other Amendments, propofed
by this Houfe, to the Addrefs to His Majefty, and defire that this Hotife will pafs the faid
Addrefs, with the

And

Amendments

as agreed to.

that they have agreed to the

the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians, at

Bill, intituled.

Enmity with

An Ad for

preveiiting avid repelling

the Inhabitants of this Colony,

without

any Amendment.

Upon

a Motion made,

Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For prolonging the Time appointed,
the public Lottery, and it is referred to M' Charles Carter, to prepare and bring
drawing
for
in the fame.

Amendments, by them propofed,
to His Majefty, and the fame being read,
Refolved, That this Houfe do recede from the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Coimcil, and inform "
them thereof.
The Houfe alfo proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration
and difagreed to, by the Council, to the Addrefs

An Ad

Council, to the Bill intituled.

and the fame being

read,

fome

of

of the

and training of the Militia,
and the others difagreed to by the

for the better Regulation

them were agreed

to,

Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, That this Houfe have agreed to fome, and difagreed to the other Amendments, by
them propofed to the faid Bill, and defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendments
agreed to.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.

The

I

(

The Order

of the

Day

311

)

being read, for the Houfe to refolve

to take into their further Confideration, the Bill for
for tnakuig Proinfion againft Invafions

Bill

itfelf

amending an

into a Committee,

An Ad

A(5l, intituled,

and Infurredions.

Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

A uguft

Wednefday^
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W ^^ J

20th, 1755.

R- Charles Carter, prefented to the Hoiofe, according to Order, a Bill, For prolonging the Time appointed for drawing the public Lottery, and the fame was
read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendment infifted
on by the Council, and difagreed to by the Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for
regulating the Price of Indian Corn in the pre fent Scarcity, and the iame was read, and
agreed

to.

That M"' Pendleton do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, That this Houfe do recede from their Difagreement, to the faid Amendment.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent
Seffion of Affembly, was read the third Time, and the Blanks there in filled up.
Ordered,

Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Charles Carter do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council,

fi)r

their

Concurrence.

A

For appointing an Agent, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M^ CarLandon Carter, M"' Attorney, and M' diaries Carter.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Bill for amending an Adl, intituled. An Ad for making Proi'iflon againft
Invafions and Infurredions, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Charles Carter reported
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone
thro' the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had direcT;ed him to
report to the Houfe, and he reatl the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the
Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome
ter

20

Bill

Burwell, M"' Pendleton, M''

Amendments.
Ordered, That the

faid Bill, with the

Amendments

as amended, be ingroffed,

and

read a third Time.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Thurfday^

To-morrow Morning Nine

A uguft

2

i ft,

o'Clock.

1755.

ycyf^^ MESSAGE

^ A ^
^"^"^J
St.3^^.j<

from the Council by M^ Walthoe:
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad
£. 40,000 for the Protedion of His Majefty's Snbjeds in

for raifing the

Sum of

the Frontiers of this

Colony-

Alfo to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for

paying the Burgeffes Wages, for

this prefent

Seffion of Affembly.

And

that they have receded from fome, and

them propofed, and difagreed

to

by

infift

on the other Amendments, by

this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

the better

Regulation and training of the Militia.

The

(

3"

)

The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments infifted
on by the Council, and difagreed to by this Hovife, to the faid Bill, and the fame being
read, the Houfe receded from their Difagreement to one, and infifted on their Difagreement to the others of the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, That this Houfe do recede from their Difagreement to one, and infift on their
Difagreement to the reft of the faid Amendments.
An ingroffed Bill intituled, an A(5t for amending an Adl, intituled, An Ad for making
Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
therein

up;

filled

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the
Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Con-

currence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Walihoe,
That the Council do defire an immediate Conference with this Houfe, upon the
fubje<5l Matter of the Amendments, by the Covmcil propofed, and difagreed to by this
Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the better Regulation and training of the Militia;
and that they have appointed Three of their Members, to meet fuch Members, as fhall
be appointed by this Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the faid Conference.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter, M' London Carter, M." Bland, M^ Lomax, M' Carter
Buni'ell, and M"' Dudley Digges, be appointed to manage the fame.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, That this Houfe have agreed to the faid Conference, and have appointed fix of
their Members, to meet the Members appointed by the Council.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe,
That the Members appointed by the Council, are now ready to meet thofe appointed
by this Houfe, in the Conference Chamber.
And the Managers for the Houfe withdrew.
M' Charles Carter from the faid Conference, reported. That they had met the Managers appointed by the Council in the Conference Chamber, who had delivered to them
the Reafons of the Council, in Support of the Amendments, by them propofed, and difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the better Rcgtilation and training
of the Militia and had alfo delivered the faid Bill to them And he read the fame in his
Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read.
Ordered, That the Managers appointed by this Houfe, do draw up Reafons in Anfwer
to the Reafons of the Council, in Support of the Amendments, by them propofed, to
:

;

the faid

Bill.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, an Adt for amending an Adl, intituled.
An Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, without any Amend-

ment.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

Friday^

till

To-morrow Morning Nine

A uguft

2 2 d,

o'Clock.

1755.

JOO^^^I R. Charles Carter reported, That the Managers appointed by the Houfe, had
){( vf )^
according to order prepared and drawn up Reafons in Anfwer to thofe of
the Council, in Support of the Amendments by them propofed and difagreed
vTWis^
J
iLM^ji
^^^ j^y ^j^.g pjQ^j£g_ tQ tj^g Biii_ intituled. An Ad for the better Regulation and
training of the Militia, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with forae
Amendments.
Ordered,

21

;

(

Ordered,
je<5t

)

That an immediate Conference be

Matter of the
Ordered,

3^3

laft

defined with the Council,

That the Perfons appointed Managers

ed Managers in

upon the fub-

Conference.
in the former Conference, be appoint-

this.

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to acquaint them, That this Houfe
immediate
Conference with them, on the fubjecfl Matter of the laft Conferan
do
ence, and that the Members appointed Managers for the Houfe in the former Conference,
are appointed Managers in this, to meet fuch Members as fhall be appointed by the Counand that M'' Charles Carter do go up with the faid Meffage.
cil
M' Landan Carter from the Committee to whom the Bill, For appointing an Agent
was committed, reported. That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto,
which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place,
and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe,
That the Council do agree to the Conference defired by this floufe, upon the fubfedl Matter of the laft Conference, and have appointed three of their Members Managers,
to meet the Members appointed by this Houfe immediately in the Conference Chamber.
Ordered, That the Managers for this Houfe do at the faid Conference, deliver to the
Managers for the Council, the Reafons agreed to by this Houfe, in Anfwer to thofe fent
by the Council in Support of the Amendments by them propofed, and difagreed to by
this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for the better Regulatimt and training of the Militia, and the Managers withdrew accordingly.
A Bill For prolonging the Time appointed for drawing the public Lottery, was read a
fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That the feveral Sums following be paid to the feveral Officers of the GenOrdered,

defire

22

;

eral

Affembly, refpe(5lively

To M'' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To M' Walthoe, Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M' Stith, Chaplain,
To M' Eppes, Serjeant at Anns,
To the Door-keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Thotnas Broadrib,
Door-keepers to the Houfe,
To Andrew Lindfay,
To James Lavie,
To M'' John Palmer, for his Service,
Ordered,

That

M'^

London Carter do carry the

£. 90

40
20

30
6
6
,

o
6
10

faid Refolve to the Coimcil, for their

Concurrence.

An AA for prolonging the Time appointed for drawing the
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carrj' the faid Bill to the Council, for their ConAn

ingroffed Bill intituled.

public Lottery,

currence.
23

Ordered,

ing Perfons,

That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled Bills of the followviz. M' Bland, M"' Pendleton, M' Johnfon, M"' Attorney, and M' Henry

Robin fon.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Refolve for paying the feveral Officers of the General
Affembly, the refpe(5live Sums of Money therein mentioned.

And

(

And

314

that they have receded from the

greed to by this Hoiife to the

Bill, intituled,

)

Amendments by them

An Ad for

propofed, and difa-

the better Regulation

and training

of the Militia.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Time, and the Blanks therein

An Ad

filled

for appointing

an Agent, was read the third

up and the queftion being
;

put, that the Bill
It

do pais,

paffed in the Negative.

That the Bill be reje(5led.
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, A}i Ad for prolonging the Time appointed
for drawing the public Lottery, without any Amendment.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe,
That the Council have figned the Addrefs to His Majefty, and fent it back to be
figned by the Speaker of this Houfe.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd 'til To-mon-ow Morning Nine o'Clock.
Refolved,

Saturday^
Tf^^^C^ R.

wM^
i^^ww'j

A uguft

23d, 1755.

Pendletoti reported. That the Committee appointed had according to Order,
examined the inrolled Bills, and rectified fuch Miftakes as were found therein,
and that they were truly mrolled.
Ordered, That M'' Pendleton do carry the inrolled Bills to the Council, for

their Infpeftion.

A Meffage from the Covmcil, by M' Walthoe,
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are
A Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe

fatisfied

they are truly inrolled.

;

M''

Speaker,

"The Govenor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following
1.

An Ad

Majefty' s
2.

3.

Bills, viz.

for raiflng the Stint of

Subjeds on

Forty Thoufand Ponnd, for the Protedion

of

His

the Frontiers of this Colony.

An Ad for the better Regtdation and training of the Militia.
An Ad for amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad for making Provifion

againft Inva-

and Infurredions.

fions

4.

An Ad for

preventing

and

repelling the hoftile Incur fions of the Indians, at

with the Inhabitants of this Colony.
5. An Ad to recover His Majefty' s Quit-Rents, colleded by the Sheriffs, in a

Enmity

fummary

Way.
6.
7.

An Ad to regulate the Price of Indian Corn, in the prefent Scarcity.
An Ad for prolonging the Time appointed for draunng the public Lottery.

An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
His Honor Ukewife gave his Affent to the following Refolves of the Houfe of Burgeffes, which the Council had agreed to, viz.
For allowing William Hunter Printer, the Sum of £. 300 per Annum, from the End of
this prefent Seffion. to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as a full Recompence
8.

and delivering Infpedlors Notes, and Books, printing Proclamations, and
Government, and all other public Services.
For allowing M" Rebecca Polfon, Widow of Captain Polfon, who was killed in the
Engagement on the Monongehela, the Sum of £. 26 per Annum, during her Widow-

for printing

other A<5ls of
late

hood.

And
Affembly,

for

paying the feveral Sums following to the feveral Officers of the General

viz.

To

24
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To M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To M' Walthoe, Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M' Stith, Chaplain,
To M' Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Thomas Broadrib,
Door-keepers to the Houfe,
To Andrew Lindfay,
To James Lavie,
To M' John Palmer, for his Service,
And then his Honor was pleafed to make the following SPEECH.
Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

was with great Satisfaction that

of the

Houfe

£. 90

40
20
30
6
6

6
lo

of Burgeffes,

obferved your Unanimity in granting Supplies
and neceffary Expedition, in order to defeat
the inhuman Defigns of our inveterate Enemies; for which, I defire to return you
my fmcere Tlianks.

IT at

this

It gives

Ranks

Time, for fupporting

me

I

this juft

among all
when you go to the different
amongft them that they may be raifed to

a fenfible Pleafure, to hear of the martial Spirit diffufed

of People in this

Dominion:

I

entreat, Gentlemen,

Counties, that you will encourage this Spirit

;

a juft Refentment of the injurious and cruel Murders committed amongft our FellowSubjecfls and that you will endeavor to have them properly accoutred with Arms and
Ammunition; and that they may continue with fixed Refolution, till we drive the unjuft Invaders, and their barbarous Adherents from our Borders, that with the Bleffmg
of God we may have Peace and Tranquility reftored.
I wish you an agreeable recefs, and I think proper to prorogue you to the Third
Thtirfday in Odober next, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
;

i
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message

from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe;
and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
A
"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your
Houfe in the Council-Chamber:"
^^)j*^)>s^
Accordingly M"^ Speaker, with the Houfe went up to attend the
Ibl^^sH/w'^S
Governor; And being returned, reported, That he with the Houfe had
attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to
make a Speech to the Council and this Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes,
obtained a Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows,
?^^W/5'''^?<j5

g-^'/EfiK^*^

^^

\jr speaker,

SS

Gentlemen of the Council,

Mr Speaker,

SHOULD gladly have fpared

and Gentlemen

you the Trouble

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

meeting at this Seafon, after fo
many Fatigues in your Country's Service, and fo fhort a Recefs, but the
Urgency of our Aflfairs, made a Seffion unavoidable.
The great Terror of our back Inhabitants, arifmg, partly from the horrid
Barbarities of our brutal Enemies, and partly from the Mifbehaviour of many among
our own People, has almoft made the Frontier Setlements defolate, and will probably
extend the evil very faft, unlefs timely prevented by your Interpofition.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
Laft Affembly you were pleafed to vote Forty Thoufand Pounds for the Protedtion
of our Country, and condu(5ling the neceffary Expedition; in Confequence thereof, I
have granted Commiffions, and ordered the raifing a Thoufand Men, to be incorjiorated
into a Regiment under the Command of Colonel George Wafhington You then enadled
two Adls, the one a Militia Law, the other againft Invafions, &c. but thefe Laws are very
deficient for conducting the Forces in the Pay of the Country, in a proper Manner.
I
therefore recommend to you, to put the Forces now raifed, under the Military Law, as
the Troops in His Majefty's immediate Pay are fubje(5ted to: Without this, the money
you have voted, and the Intention propofed, by raifmg thefe Forces, will prove abortive, unlefs the commanding Officer be enabled to keep them under ftri(5t Difcii)line, and
in a proper Submiffion to their OlBcers; I therefore intreat that you will form fuch a
Law as will anfwer the Defign of raifmg the Forces.
of

I

:

I

(

I

think

it
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neceffary to acquaint you, that repeated Complaints have been

made me,

by many of the Magiftrates and other civil
have even given Protedlion to thofe who have fhamefully deferted with their Arms and Cloathing and others, with an unparalled and moft criminal
Undutifulnefs to their Country, have difcouraged, and prevented the enlifting Men, tho'
to protect themfelves I therefore recommend to you to make an A(5l that may eff equally
deter fuch unworthy and corrupt Members of the Society, from doing further Injury to
the public Welfare, and may encourage the dete(5ling and taking up of Deferters without
fuch a law I conceive, the Money voted, and my Endeavours in raifmg Men, will prove
of the great ObftruAions given to the Service,
Officers,

feme

of

whom

;

:

;

ineffedtual.

GentletMen,

Reward given by the Adl "For preventing and repelling the
Indians
at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, and giving an
'hof tile Incurfions of
"Encouragement of Ten Pounds for the Scalps of Indian Enemies," is confined to our
own People I am of Opinion if this Adl was enlarged and extended, by giving our friendly
I

alio obferved the

'

;

Indians fome proper Encouragement to fcalp our Enemies, it would be of great Service,
for if you pleafe to obferve, our Enemies, the French, give an Encouragement to their
Indians for fcalping our Fellow-Subjects, I therefore defire you will take this into your

mature Confideration.
Gentlemen,

am alfo

have received a Letter from General Shirley, dated
the Ninth Day of September laft; in which be propofes a Meeting of Commiffioners
from all the Colonies, as far to the Southward as this Colony, to meet at New York next
Month, to confult on the moft proper Meafures to be taken for the General Intereft of
I

the

Common

to acquaint you.

That

Caufe, next Spring.

I

As

I

conceive this

may

be attended with effential

moft heartily recommend the fame to you and that you may
View in appointing the above Congrefs, I fhall caufe
before
to
laid
you; thefe Commiffioners, if appointed, may be
me
be
his Letter to
reftrained by proper Inftrticftions, formed and given them by a Committee of the two

good

Serv'ice, I therefore

the better

know

;

that Gentleman's

Houfes.

Gentlemen of the Council, Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
As there are but few Matters recommended to your Confideration, I hope you will
difpatch them with Expedition, fo as to make a fhort Seffion.

A Meffage from
M' Speaker,

the Governor by M' Walthoe;

"The Governor has commanded me to lay before your Houfe, Major General ShirLetter to his Honor of the 9th of September laft, mentioned in his Speech, and the
fame was read.
Ordered, That the faid Letter do lie on the Table.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to return his Honor
the Thanks of this Houfe for his kind Speech, and to affure him that we will readily purine every Meafure which fhall be conducive to the public Welfare, and give all poffible
ley's

Difpatch to the Bufinefs of this Seffion.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor,
purfuant to the faid Refolution and it is referred to M' Attorney and M"' Bland to pre;

pare and bring in the fame.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will take the

Governor's Speech, into Confideration, To-

morrow.
Ordered,

That the Reverend

M"'

Richard Graham be appointed Chaplain to this

Houfe, and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Nine o'Clock.
Ordered, That the feveral Door-Keepers be continued in their refpedtive Offices,

and

that they give their Attendance accordingly.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

o'Clock.

Tuefday^

(
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Tuefdayy October
T^yiiyii'^

7^

fT^

)f^

HE Order of the Day being read,

)

2 8 th,

for the

Houfe

1755.
to take into their Confideration

the Governor's Speech.

f^ww^

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon the

That Major General Shirley's Letter to his Honor the Governor, Yefterday
before the Houfe, and ordered to lie on the Table, be referred to the Confideration
Ordered,

laid

of the faid Committee.

And

then the Houfe refolved

itfelf into a Committee, to take the Governor's Speech
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and
M' Attorney-General reported, That the Committee had had the Governor's Speech under
their Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by
the Houfe, with an Amendment, as follows,
Refolved, That the Adl, intituled, An Ad for amending An Ad, intituled. An Ad for
making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, be amended.
Refolved, That the A(5l For preventing and repelling the hoftile Incurflons of Indians
at Enmity with the Inliahitants of this Colony, be amended.
Refolved, That the fending Commiffioners at this Time to New-York, can anfwer
no good Purpofe, as we have already raifed as many Men as this Country is able to fup-

into Confideration,

and

after

port.

That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the two firft Refolutions, and
M' Attorney, M' Bland, M"' Riddick, M'' Martin, and M' Benjamin Harrito prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That M' Attorney-General do wait on his Honor tlie Governor with the
Ordered,

it is

fon,

laft

referred to

Refolution.

Upon a Motion made.
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To enable the Inhabitants of this
Colony to difcharge tlie Officers Fees in Money, for this prefent Year; and it is referred
to M' Bland and M' Riddick, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue
for the ele<5ling a Burgefs to ferv^e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
Ordered,

Room

M' James

who

hath accepted the
County.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Southampton, in the Room of M' Etheldred Taylor, deceafed.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Torrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Lancafter, in the

of

Ball,

fince his Eledtion

Office of Sheriff of the faid

W^ednefday^ October 29th, 1755.
JOOfC"^ R- Attorney prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To amend
'^
>1m Ad, intituled. An Ad to amend an Ad intituled. An Ad for making Provifion, againft Invafions and Infurredions, and the fame was read the firft
r^'ww J
^
^
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, to amend An Ad, intituled. An Ad, to amend An Ad, intituled An Ad, for
making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions; was read a fecond Time, and
ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.

^M

And

(

And then
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Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Attorney reported,
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had dire<5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, To-morrow.
M'' Attorney reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to, and is as follows,
the Honfe refolved

itfelf

into a

SIR,

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjedls the Burgeffes of Virginia,
now met in General Aifembly, return your Honor our fincere Thanks for
your Speech at the Opening of this Seffion.
As we are again called upon to provide for the Security and Prefervation of our Country, againft the barbarous Depredations of the French, permit us.
Sir, to renew our Affurances that we will continue to exert ourfelves in the Caufe of
Rehgion and Liberty, with the fame Vigor and Refolution that have always influenced
our Condudt, and will purfue the moft effe(5lual Meafures for repelUng from our

an Enemy whofe Ambition nothing can fatisfy, and who have always defpiled
the Obligations of the moft facred Treaties.
Give us Leave further to affure your Honor that we will proceed in our ConfultaFrontiers,

tions with all poffible Dif patch.

Ordered,

That the

faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed,

and prefented by the whole

Houfe.

That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on the Governor, to
when this Houfe fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
prefented
to the Hotife, according to Order, a Bill To enable the Inhabitants
Bland
M"'
of this Colony to difcharge the Officers Fees in Money for this prefent Year, and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, To enable the Inhabitants of this Colony to difcharge the Officers Fees in Money
for this prefent Year, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
And then the Houie refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Attorney reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill vmder their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, To-morrow.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue for
the ele(5ling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Princefs-Anne, in the Room of M' Edward Hacke Mofely, who fince his Eledlion hath accepted
the Office of Surveyor and Searcher of Elizabeth and Nanfemond Rivers, and that M'
Waller do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That an Addrefs he made to the Governor to order a new Writ to iffue
for the Eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Norfolk, in the Room of M' Robert Tucker, who fince his Election hath accepted of the
Office of Sheriff of the faid Coimty, and that M' Waller do wait on him with the faid
Ordered,

know

his Pleafure

Addrefs.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

o'Clock.

Thurfday^

;
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)

Thurfday^ October 3 oth, 1755.
^JJOOC"**!

wM
^wwQ
'v^

R- Attorney reported that the Committee appointed had, according to order,
waited on his Honor the Governor, to know his Pleafure when this Houfe
fhould attend

Day and
receive

him with

their Addrefs,

to fay, that he

would

fignify

and that he was pleafed to appoint this
by a Meffage when he was ready to

it.

A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe
M' Speaker,
"I am commanded by the Governor to acquaint
;

this

Houfe, that his Honor

is

now

ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."

M' Speaker with the Houfe went

up, and being returned, reported, that he with

the Houfe had attended the Governor in the Coimcil-Chamber, and had prefented the

Addrefs of this Houfe to him

To

which

his

Honor

was

pleased

to

return

the

following

ANSWER;
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

/Heartily thank you for this your Addrefs.
What
I

am

I recommended to you in

my

speech,

was mo ft

ferioufly confidered

convinced, ahfolutely neceffary for the conducing our Forces,

and Defence

and

and

the Preferva-

our Country, from the cruel Infults of our barbarous Enemies.
you
think as I do, you will, with Chearfulnefs and Difpatch,
if
provide proper Lmws for the Defence of our religious and civil Rights.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration The Bill, To amend an Ad, intituled an Ad, for amending an Ad, intituled an Ad,
for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurrections, And after fome Time fpent
therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Attorney reported. That the Committee
had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and
had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to report to the
Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where
they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed, and read
a third Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For difcontinuing fome of the public
Warehoufes for the Infpection of Tobacco, and it is referred to M' Bland, and M'^ Carter
Burwell, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of George Ker, Merchant, fetting forth, that in September laft, the public
Warehoufes on the lower Side of Coan River, in Northumberland County, in which the
Petitioner had 30 Hogfheads of Tobacco were accidentally deftroyed by Fire that fome
Time in this prefent Month, the public Warehoufes at Pitt's Landing, on Pocomoke, in
the County of Accomack, in which the Petitioner had 14 Hogfheads of Tobacco, were
aKo burnt down, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
M' Attorney prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill, To amend an Ad,
intituled An Ad, for preventing and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians, at
Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration, the Bill, To enable the Inhabitants of this Colony, to pay their Tobacco Debts
tion

I

am

of

perfuaded,

;

;

in

(
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fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under
their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe; and he read the
fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed, and read
a third Time.
M' Bland prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For difcontinuing
fome of the public Warehoufes for the Infpedion of Tobacco, and the fame was read the
firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
in Money, for this prefent Year, and after

the Chair, and

M' Attorney

reported.

Friday^ October 3

N

i ft,

1755.

An Ad, to amend An Ad, intituled an Ad, for amend^^> intituled an Ad, for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
^s^\i/\}
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concuri***)J()!("*v

^ A ^

ingroffed Bill intituled.

^'^^ '^^

^^^^
rence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad,

to

enable the Inhabitants of this Colony to dif-

charge their Tobacco Debts in Money, for this prefent Year,

the Blanks therein

filled

was read the

third Time,

and

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill, to amend An Ad, intituled an Ad, for preventing and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians, at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, was read a fecond Time,
and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, immediately.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Attorney reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
A Bill, For difcontinuing fome of the public Warehoufes for the Infpedion of Tobacco,
was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole
Refolved,

Ordered,

Houfe, immediately.
And then the Houfe refolved

itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Attorney reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
A Petition of Thomas Walker, One of the Commiffaries of Provifions and Stores,
for the Virginia Regiment, fetting forth. That he entered into the Ser\'ice of his Coirntry, with no other View but the Service thereof, as the Smallnefs of the Reward propofed
is not fufficient to make Satisfaction for the many Loffes and Expences he has fuftained
and been at, in lying out of a very confiderable Sum of Money, great Part of which is due
on open Accounts, and many of his Debtors removed, fome dead, and others ruined, besides the Lofs of Horfes, Cloaths, &c. and the Expence of fupporting Perfons who had
Bufinefs at Fort Cumberland during the Petitioners Stay there. That the Petitioners

Lofs

(
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Lo£s and Expences in the Service amounts to
will

j^. 170 i /. and praying that this Houfe
be paid him, as he has executed his Office faithfully, and underHardfhips without the Hopes of any extraordinary Reward, was prefented to

order the faid

Sum to

gone many
the Houfe and received.

That the faid Petition be referred to M'' Martin, M' Johnfon, M' Randolph,
M' John Page, M' Waller, M^ William Digges, M' Dudley Digges, M' Power, and M' Norton: That they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame with their
Ordered,

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
9

A

Company, fetting
That the Petitioners have been at a very great Expence in building Houfes, buying
Veffels, and other incident Charges, for making Pot and Pearl Afh in Frederickfbtirg,
which if duly encouraged, would prove advantageous to the Country. That the Petitioners have experienced that Tobacco Afhes may be manufactured with lefs Charge
than Wood, which is almoft the only other Article this Country affords for that Purpofe,
if they could procure a fufficient Quantity.
That to make the Colledlion of them at
the different Infpe(5lions of this Country on eafy Terms, the Petitioners would undertake to build Houfes at each Infpecftion with a Pipe, to confume the condemned Tobacco
in the fame Manner as it is confumed at the Cuftom-Houfes in Great Britain by which
all Rifque and Danger of burning the public Warehoufes by the carelefs Method generally
practiced would be prevented, if the Petitioners were enabled by this Houfe fo to do,
and to employ a proper Perfon for that Purpofe. And praying, That as their Undertaking
is of general Benefit to the Colony, they may be permitted fo to do, was prefented to the
Houfe and read, and the Queftion being put, that the faid Petition be referred to a ComPetition of Charles Dick, Merchant, on Behalf of himfelf and

forth,

;

mittee.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
Refolved,

Saturday November
y

yC^^^^ Member

1755.

new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
Parhament,
inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and SupremA
acy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed
vTi^if^ J
^.yKfkji
^]^g -pgj^^ .^^g admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A Petition of the Chief Men of the Nottoway Indians, fetting forth. That they are
poffeffed of about 15000 Acres of Land, which is more than they are able to cultivate,
and praying, that an A(5l may pafs to enable them to fell all that Part of the faid Land
that hes to the Weftward of the Bridge Branch, and Thomas's Branch to their Weftward
Boundary, to pay their Debts and Support their FamiUes, was prefented to the Houfe
and received.
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M"' Gray to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For difcontinuing
fame of the public Warehoufes for the Infpedion of Tobacco, and after fome Time fpent
therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame,
and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to report to
the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table,
where they were again twice reatl, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read,

^

10

i ft,

^

returned upon a

taken by

A(5l of

The

(

The
intituled

Hoiife again refolved

an

A6t, for preventing

itfelf

and
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)

into a Committee,

upon the

Bill,

To amend an A61,
Enmity

repelling the hoftile Incur fions of the Indians at

with the Inhabitants of this Colony, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the

under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and had made
thereto, which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, and
he read the fame in his Place, and then deHvered them in at the Table, where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed, and read
a third Time.
A Petition of Thomas Penman, Keeper of the public Goal, fetting forth. That this
Houfe did at the laft Seffion of this Affembly, continue the Method of paying his Salary
and Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners from that Seffion to the next, and praying
that the fame may be ftill continued, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the Additional Sum of 15 £. be paid to the faid Thomas Penman
every Year, over and above his ufual Salary of 25 ;£.
Refolved, That Ten Pounds of Tobacco per Day, be allowed to the faid Thomas
Penman for every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminals Imprifonment, from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, That there be a call of the Houfe on Monday next.
And then the Hotife adjourned till Monday Morning Ten oClock.
faid Bill

feveral

Amendments

Monday^ November 3d, 1755.
K)i()^"^ R. Gray prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill, To enable the Notto^^y Indians to fell certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
xj>

MQ

u^ww'^

and the fame was read the

An

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

ingroffed Bill intituled.

An Ad

for fettling the Rents of the public

this prefent Year, was read the third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad, to amend an Ad, intituled An Ad, for preventing
and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this
Colony, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
a
M'
carry
faid
Bill
to
the
Council
Ordered, That
Attorney do
the
for their Concur-

Warehoufes and Infpedors Salaries for
Refolved,

rence.

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled,
Colony

to difcharge their

Tobacco Debts in

An Ad,

Money

to

enable the Inhabitants of this
Year, without any

for this prefent

Amendment.
Bill, intituled. An Ad, to amend an Ad, intituled
amending an Ad, intituled An Ad, for making Provifion againft Invafions and
Infurredions, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this

And

An Ad,

that they have agreed to the

for

Houfe.

The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read, were difagreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Attorney go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them
that this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill, and
defire that they will pafs the Bill without the faid Amendments.
Upon a Motion made,

A
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(

A

)

To enable the Nottoway Indians to fell certain Lands, and for other Piirpofes
therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put, that the faid Bill
be ingroffed and read a third Time,
Bill,

It

Refolved, That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Bill be reje<5led.

A Petition of William Hunter, Printer, praying. That his Salary as Printer to this
HouXe, which will expire at the End of his Seffion of Affembly, may be continued, was
prefented to the Houie and read.
Refolved, That the Sum of 300 £. per Annum be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
from the End of the prefent Seffion to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as
full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedlors Notes and Books, printing
Proclamations and other Adls of Government, and all other public Services.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Wythe do carry it to the
Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.

a

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for fettling the Rents of the pubhc
Warehoufes and Infpedors Salaries for this prefent Year.
AKo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad, to amend an Ad, intituled An Ad for preventing and
repelling the hofiile Incur fwns of the Indians, at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony,
without any Amendments.
And that they have receded from One and infif t on the other Amendments by them
propofed, and difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad, to amend an Ad,
intituled An Ad for amending an Ad intituled An Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurrections, and defire this Houfe will recede from their faid Dif agreements.

The Houfe immediately proceeded

J2

to the Confideration of the

Amendments

in-

and the fame being read, the Houfe receded
from their Difagreement to fome, and infifted on their Difagreement to the reft of the
faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council and inform them
fifted

on by the Council to the

faid Bill,

thereof.

Upon a Motion made.
That

fuch Claims and Propofitions as were referred from the laft to this
alfo all fuch Claims and Propofitions as fhall be certified to this
Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next seffion of Affembly.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
Ordered,

all

Seffion of Affembly,

and

That they have receded from the Amendments by them propofed, and difagreed
by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled. An Ad, for amending an Ad intituled An Ad, for
amending an Ad intituled An Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Petition of George Ker, Merchant, prefented to the Houfe, and
ordered to lie on the Table on Thurfday laft, be referred to the Confideration of the next
to

Seffion of Affembly.

Upon

a Motion made,

Ordered,

That Leave be given to bring

out of the Treafury for this prefent Seffion of

in a Bill,

A ffembly,

For paying the Burgeffes Wages
and it is referred to M' Bland to

prepare and bring in the fame.

Upon

a Motion made,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For the better collecting the Land and
it is referred to M' Charles Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That the Call of the Houfe be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Ordered,

Poll-Tax, and

Tuefday^

'

(
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Tuefdayy November
jK'X^C"'^

PON

1755.

/\.t\

a Motion made,

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do go with the Mace into the General
Court
and the other Apartments of the Capitol, and fummon the Members of
i/ww^
the Houfe to attend their Duty, which was done accordingly.
Upon a Motion made.

QU

C^

|i

Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For ftipplying the Deficiencies of the
feveral Funds for the Protedion of this Colony againft the Encroachments and Depredations

French and Indians, and for advancing and fecuring the public Credit, and it is reM' Lomax, M' Charles Carter, M' Pendleton, M' Waller, M' Ruffin, M'
Power, M"' Martin,
Fitzhugh and M' Attorney to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Martin reported. That the Perfons appointed had, according to Order, examined
into the Allegations of the Petition of Thomas Walker, to them referred, and had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which they had diredted him to report to the Houfe, and he
read the fame in his Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again read,
of the

ferred to M'' Bland,

and

is

W

as follows,

That

appears to

Thomas Walker

the late Engageand fundry wearing
Apparel, to the Value of £. 63 15 /. which we are humbly of Opinion he ought to be paid
for by the Public But whether he ought to be paid for fundry Articles mentioned in the
Account, annexed to this Report, expended by him at Fort Cumberland; we humbly
Refolved,

it

ment on the Monongahela, Two

us, that the faid

loft at

Horfes, a Saddle and Furniture,

:

fubmit to the Confideration of this Houfe.
The Hotife immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the former Part of the
faid Report, and the fame being again read,
Refolved, That the faid Sum of £.63 15 /. be allowed to the faid Thomas Walker,
purfuant to the faid Report.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee appointed by an Adl of Affembly, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of £. 40,000 for the Protedion of his Majefty's
Subjeds in the Frontiers of this Colony, That they make an Allowance to the faid Thomas
Walker, purfuant to the faid Refolution.

Then the Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of the faid

count, annexed to the faid Report, and mentioned in the latter

fame being

Thomas Walker's AcPart thereof, and the

read,

That the faid Account be rejedled.
M' Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For the
colleding the Land and Poll-Tax, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
Refolved,

better

to be

read a fecond Time.
M''

Wages

Bill, For paying the Burgeffes
and the fame was read the firft

Bland, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a
out of the Treafury, for this Seffion of Affembly,

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Wednefday^ November
jK*)j()^~j^ Bill,

)^

^

A

^'

)^

^3^-»

For paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

5 th,

1755.

out of the Treafury, for this Seffion of

Affembly, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
^ gjji^ p-^ ffj^g better colleding the Land and Poll Tax, was read a fecond

Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported,

That

is

(
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That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
M' Lmnax prefented to the Houfe according to Order a Bill, For fupplying the
Deficiencies of the feveral Funds, for the Protedion of this Colony, againft the Encroach-

French and Indians, and for advancing and fecuring the
public Credit; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
ments and Depredatiofis

of the

Thurfday^ November 6th, 1755.

M

For Supplying

|K*)^)}("^ Bill,

^A

Funds, for

the Protedion of

i/tt'j

r^v^wj
--**

' ^

the Deficiencies of the feveral

Colony, againft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and
Indians, and for advancing and fecuring the public Credit, was read a fecond

-^

Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe im-

mediately.

And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had direfted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For the better colleding the Land and Poll Tax, and after fome Time
fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the
fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had dire<5led him to
report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the
Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the faid Bill, with the Amendment as amended, be ingroffed and
;

read a third Time.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

Friday November 7 th,
y

1

o'Clock.

7 5 5^

Ordered,

1'**)}()K^

)^ 'p

)*^

^x^wQ

HAT

Thomas Harrifon, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this
Houfe, for the Remainder of this Seffion.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe, for allowing
M""

William Hunter, Printer, the

Sum

of £. 300 per

printing and delivering Infpedlors

Adls of Government, and

An

ingroffed

Bill

all

for his Salary,

the

as a

End

of the prefent

full

other public Services.

An Ad

paying the Burgeffes Wages out of the
Affembly, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein

intituled,

Treafury, for this Seffion of
up.

Annum, from

Recompence for
Notes and Books, printing Proclamations and other

Seffion to the next Seffion of Affembly,

for

filled

Refolved,

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

(

That

Ordered,

M' Charles

Carter

33°

)

do carry the

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Con- «

currence.

An

ingroffed Bill intituled,

was read a

An Ad

for the better colleding the

Land and

Poll Tax,

third Time,

and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council,

for their

Con-

currence.

A Petition of W.

Lewin, fetting forth. That he was employed as a Waggoner, in the
late Expedition to the Ohio, where he had the Misfortune to be wounded in his Arm, and

thereby rendered incapable of maintaining himfelf, and praying the Relief of this
Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Sum of £. 8 be allowed to the faid W. Lewin.

is

Ordered,
intituled.

That

An Ad

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed by an Adl of Affembly,
Sum of £. 40,000, for the Protedion of his Majefty's Sub-

for raifing the

W

they make an Allowance to the faid
Lewin,
purfuant to the faid Refolution.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For fiipplying the Deficiencies of the feveral Funds, for the Protedion of
this Colony againft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and Indians, atui
for advancing and fecuring the public Credit, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had
the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and made feveral
jeds, in the Frontiers of this Colony, that

Amendments

.

which they had diredled him to report to the Hoiife and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed, and read
Time.
third
a
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.
thereto,

;

Saturday November 8 th, 1755.
y

j»r^)j("*^

N

ingroffed Bill intituled.

An Ad

for fupplying the Deficiencies of the feveral

^ A ^

F«Kd5, for

^^

dations of the French and Indians, atid for advancing and fecuring the public
Q-jredit, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

^

3^?KJ^jx.

the

Protedion of this Colony, againft the Encroachments and Depre-

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"" Lomax do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their Concurrence.
A Petition of Lewis Burwell and Nathaniel Burwell, Executors of Armiftead Burwell,
deceafed, fetting forth, that this Houfe was pleafed by an Adl paffed at a former Seffion
of this Affembly, to grant the Sum of £. 200 Current Money, for the Purchafe of an
Organ, to be placed in the Church in the City of Williamfburg That by the faid A(5l a
Committee was appointed to fend for the fame, who agreed with Armiftead Burwell, (the
Petitioners Teftator) for that Purpofe, and who received the faid £. 200 out of the
Treafury, and that it being apprehended that the Sum granted by the Affembly, would
not be Sufficient to purchafe the faid Organ a Subfcription was fet on Foot, and the
Sum of ;£. 100 7 /. 6 d. was fubfcribed, £. 40 of which was paid to the faid Armiftead
Burwell, in his Life-time, and the reft of the Subfcribers are willing to pay the Remainder,
That as the faid Armiftead
for the Purpofe aforefaid, or towards employing an Organift.
Burwell, adled as Truftee for the Public, and the Charge of the faid Organ, hath vmexpedledly, exceeded the Sums given, as aforefaid, the Petitioners humbly hope this Houfe
will not fuffer fo great a Lofs to fall on his Family, and praying that this Houfe will order
Refolved,

Ordered,

:

;

his

(

33«

Expence

his Eftate to be reimburfed, the over plus

the Houfe and received, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Sum of £. 120 7

/".

)

in his

was prefented to

8 d. be paid to Leans Bunnell

Burwell, Executors of Armiftead Burwell deceafed,

Money

of the faid Organ,

and Nathaniel
by the Treafurer, out of the public

Hands, to reimburfe the faid Armiftead Burwell's Eftate,

for the

Charge of

an Organ, purchafed by him for the Church in the City of Willianifburg, in Purfuance of
an A(5l of Affembly, paffed at a former Seffion, over and above what he received for that
Purpofe.
Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed

,

and that M' Carter Burwell do carry

it

to the Council, for their Concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walthoe;
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An

Ad for paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

out of the Treafury, for this Seffion of Affembly.

Alfo to the Bill intituled.

An Ad for

the better colleding the

Land and

out any Amendments.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inrolled
ing Perfons, viz. M' Pendleton and M'' Henry Robinfon.

Upon

Poll Tax, with-

Bills, of

the follow-

a Motion made,

Refolved,

That the feveral Sums following be paid to the feveral

Officers of the

Gen-

eral Affembly, refpedlively.

To M' John Randolph, Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To M'' Nathaniel Walthoe, Clerk of the General Affembly
To the Reverend M'' Richard Graham, Chaplain,
To M'' Francis Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Thomas Br oadrib, t^
^t
tt
r
Door-keepers to the Home,
,_
,r
To Andrew L-indfay,
To James Lavie,
To M' John Palmer, for his Services,

£. 75

30
"

15

20
5

5

]

,

.

,

,

S

j.

-'

\

5
5

J

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

10

and that M' Waller do carry

it

to the

Council, for their Concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe
That they have agreed to the Refolve for paying the feveral
;

Officers of the General

Affembly, the refpedtive Sums of Money therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Refolve for paying to Lewis Burwell and Nathaniel Burwell, Executors of
Armiftead Burwell deceafed the Sum oi£.i2ojf.8d. for the Purpofes therein mentioned.
,

M' Pendleton reported. That the Committee appointed had according to Order, examined the inrolled Bills, and re(5tified fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that
they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M"^ Pendleton do carry the inrolled

Bills to the Council, for their In-

fpe(flion.

A

Meffage from the Council, by M"' Walthoe
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are
A Meffage from the Governor, by M"' Walthoe
;

fatisfied

they are truly inrolled.

;

Mr

Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills, as are ready for his Affent."
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following Bills,
/.

An Ad

U. An

viz.

to amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad for
making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions.
Ad to amend an Ad, intituled. An Ad for preventing and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians, at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony.
in.

(
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An Ad for the better coUeAing the Land and

IV.

An Ad for

fettling the

)

Poll Tax.

Rents of the public Warehoufes, and Infpedors Salaries, for this

prefent Year.

V.

An Ad

to

enable the Inhabitants of this Colony to di [charge their Tobacco Debtsin

Money,

for this prefent Year.

VI.

An Ad for

paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

out of the Treafury, for this Seffion of

Affem-

bly.

His Honor likewife gave his Affent to the following Refolves of the Honfe of Burgeffes, which the Council, had agreed to, viz.
For allowing William Hunter, Printer, the Sum of £. 300 per Annum, from the End
of this prefent Seffion, to the next Seffion of Affembly, for his Salary, as a full Recompence for printing and delivering Infpedtors Notes and Books, printing Proclamations,
A(5ls of Governments, and all other public Services.
8 d. to the Executorsof Armiftead Burwell deceafed,
paying
the Sum oi£,. 120 7
For
out of the Treafury, to reimburfe his Eftate for the Charge of an Organ, purchafed by
him for the Church in the City of Williamfburg, in Purfuance of an Adl of Affembly,
paffed at a former Seffion, over and above what he received for that Purpofe.
And for paying the feveral Officers of the General Affembly, the refpedtive Sums of

and other

/".

Money therein mentioned.
And then his Honor was

pleafed to diffolve the
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Five Members, having taking the Oaths appointed to be taken
byAdl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed

Is

took their Places in the Houfe.
William Drummond, Serjeant at Arms to the Houfe, having quali-

the Teft

;

fied himfelf

was admitted

,

by taking the neceffary Oaths, and fubfcribing the Teft

to his Office.

A

Meffage from the Governor, was delivered by M' Walthoe,
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"The Governor commands your immediate Attendance in the Council Chamber."
The Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to fay to them:
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"You muft return again to your Houfe, and immediately proceed to the Choice

of a Speaker."

Being returned, M"' Landau Carter, put the Houfe in Mind of the Governor's Commands, to proceed to the Choice of a Speaker, and did nominate and recommend John
Robinfon, Efq; who was Speaker of the late Affembly, a Gentleman who had given
undeniable Proofs of his Abilities, Integrity, and Fitnefs to execute that important
Truft: And he was accordingly unanimoufly eledled Speaker, and conducted to the
Chair by two Members, from whence he made a Speech expreffmg the juft Senfe he had
of the Obligations they had laid him under, and returned them his Thanks for the
Honor they had conferred on him.
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Governor, to acquaint him that this Houfe,
in Obedience to his Commands, had made Choice of a Speaker, and to know his Pleafure
when they fhall attend to prefent him, and that M' London Carter, do wait on him with
the faid Meffage.

He

accordingly withdrew, and being returned, reported. That the Governor was
pleafed to fay he would fignify his Pleafure in that Matter by a Meffenger.

A

Meffage from the Governor by

Gentlemen
"It

is

of the

M''

Walthoe,

Houfe of Burgeffes,

the Governor's Pleafure that your Houfe immediately attend

him

in the

Cotincil-Chamber, and prefent your Speaker."

And

(
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up with their Speaker-Elecft, and the Governor
M' Speaker, then,
of their Choice.
Approbation
to exprefs his particular
the Houfe, petitioned the Governor, That they might enjoy their ancient
Privileges, fuch as Freedom of Speech, and Debate, Exemptions from
Protecflions for their Eftates, and laftly for himfelf, that no Miftakes of his

accordingly the Hotife went

was pleafed
in Behalf of

Rights and

and
might be imputed to the Houfe.
To which the Governor anfwered, "That he fhould take Care to defend them in
all their jvift Rights and Privileges."
Being returned, M' Speaker reported, That the Houie had attended the Governor
in the Council-Chamber, and prefented their Speaker, that he was pleafed to approve
their Choice, and then made a Speech to the Council and this Houfe, of which he had,
to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read, and afterwards delivered in at the
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows.
Arrefts,

Gentlemen of the Council,

M' Speaker,

and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

THE

Urgency of our prefent Situation, well known to you all, and the very
near Approach of that Seafon which preffes on you the exerting every Effort
for your own, and the common Safety and Welfare of all your Fellow-Subjedls on this Continent, determined me to have the Satisfadlion of meeting
an Affembly, from whom I have the higheft Expedlations, fo foon as I could, with £ome
Degree of that Eafe, which I always wifh to indulge them in, whofe Duty leads them,

when

called upon, to fo laborious

Gentlemen of the Houfe

With great Pleafure

I

an Affiduity

in the Public Service.

of Burgeffes,

meet

ever experienced in the Council, to

new Affembly, both from the Readinefs I have
me on all Occafions, when His Majefty's Service,

this

affift

and the Affairs of this Dominion, required their Advice; and from the Confidence
wherewith I depend that You, Gentlemen, will be no lefs induftrioufly animated in your
Covmtry's Caufe, now drawing to an important Crifis.
General Shirley, by Inftrucflions from his Majefty, some Time agon, held a Coimcil
of War, at New York, to regulate this Summer's Campaign as a Bafis for your DeUber;

War to

be laid before you, with feveral
other Papers relating thereto: And in Confequence thereof I recommend Secrecy in
your Confutations on them, leaft the neceffary Confidence fhould become deftrudlive,
by letting our watchful, and moft inveterate Enemies into the Knowledge of our Pur-

ations, I fhall caufe the Minutes of that Council of

pofes.

Thefe Commimications will inform you. Gentlemen, of the vigorous Refolutions
for the common Good, that the Colonies to the Northward, have generoufly and unanimoufly taken, and their Determination to raife their full Quota of Men and Money on
I furely truft there can be no need of proHx Exhortations to
this critical Jundure.
you to become emulous of an Example which at once includes every cogent Confideration of Zeal, and Duty to the beft of Kings, your native Covmtry, and your individual
Prefervation.

You may

how

intimately the Execution of thefe well concerted Meafures,
is connected with your Concurrence, and readily fumifhing the Supplies of Men and
Money requifite on your Part and when you confider that the Operations of this Sum-

obferve

;

mer,

if

duly fupported,

may be decifive

Tranquility of this, and

all

(or in

a great Meafure

fo) of

the future Safety and

the Britifh Colonies on this Continent, this

I

conceive to be

the general Opinion.
I promife myself you will not hefitate one Moment to fuftain, and encreafe the
Honor that this Colony has already gained in the prefent Affair, and to approve yourdeferving of that large Share of His Majefty 's paternal Care and AfTecflion which
has fheltered and cherifhed us in all our Occafions, by fufhciently making an immediate
efledlual Provifion of Men and Money for the Expedition againft the French Encroachf elves

ments

(
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ments at Crown-Point, and on the Northern-I^kes.
As alio that under the
Diredlion of Governor Sharpe, to the Ohio, and for the Protedtion of our Frontiers.
Your Supplies, Gentlemen, muft be with all imaginable Difpatch, as the Time for
taking the Field

is

very near.

The Monies difburfed from the laft Vote of Affembly will be laid before you by the
Treafurer and Committee, when you fee proper to call for the Account.
I recommend to you the Arming of the Militia, and to have their Arms of one Bore,
which are not fo at prefent if they fhould be called out on any Attack of the Enemy,
great Inconveniences may occur by having Guns of diiYerent Bores.
After you have ferioufly confidered and determined on the above Affairs recommended to you, I defire to engage your Attention and Regard to a Number of People,
upwards of Eleven Hundred, who have lately been fent here from Nova-Scotia, under the
;

name

of French Neutrals:

when

landed.

Governor Lawrence acquaints me, that His Majefty's Council,
affifted by Admirals Bofcawen and Moftyn, advifed him, as the moft for His Majefty's
Serv'ice, to divide thefe People among thefe different Colonies; I fhall caufe to be laid
before you Go^'emor Lawrence's Letter, and the different Receipts for thefe People

By Advice

of His Majefty's Council they were received, and have been fupported
Time, from the Two ShilHngs per Hogfhead Revenue; but, as that Fund is
near exhavifted, I muft recommend it to you to provide for the future Difpofition of
thefe People, and to put them xmder fuch Regulations and Reftridlions as may keep
them in a due Submiffion to our Conftitution, and from being burthenfome to the
different Parifhes, and probably they may become ufeful Members of this Community.
Gentlemen, I recommend the Revifal of the Laws, that if any are near expiring they
may be renewed, if thought proper.
until this

Gentlemen of the Council,

M'

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
vital Springs of public Confultations, and from

Concord and Unanimity are the
thefe the happieft
all

Omens

of attendant Succefs are to be drawn.

I

do, therefore, with

the eameftness of an Heart devoted to the Service of our moft Excellent Sovereign,

and the confummate

Colony and Dominion, particularly recomand entreat you to juftify the Prefages of an happy
Seffion, which I draw from the agreeable Appearance now before me.
Be affured. Gentlemen, that my fixed Attention fliall never deviate from thefe
Objedls, and that, as I have hitherto done all in my Power, for the Good of this Country,
I fhall chearfully and with the greateft Pleafure join you in every Thing that may be
for the Service of His Majefty, and this Dominion in particular, and of all the Britifh

mend

Felicity of his ancient

thefe great Effentials to you,

Colonies in general.

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to the Governor, to return his
of this Houfe for his Speech, to affure him we will take the feveral
important Matters recommended to us, under our ferious Confideration, and that we
will with all pofible Unanimity give the neceffary Difpatch to the Bufmefs of this Seffion.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up the faid Addrefs, and it is
referred to M' Bland and M' Landon Carter, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved, That this Houfe will take the Governor's Speech into Confideration
To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe,
Refolved,

Honor the Thanks

M' Speaker,
"The Governor has commanded me
"Letter, with a report of the Committee

to lay before

your Houfe General Shirley's

of the Affembly, at Bofton; the Minutes of

"the Council of War, held at New-York, Odober 12th, 1755: The Proportions of the
"10,000 Men, propofed to be raifed for the Croum-Point Expedition; a Letter from
"Governor Hardy, and a Refolve of the Affembly of New York."
Ordered,

That the

faid Papers

do

lie

on the Table.
Ordered,

(
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That the Reverend M' William Yates, be appointed Chaplain to this Houfe,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Ten o'Clock.
Ordered, That William Francis, Thomas Broadrib, Andrew Linfay, and James Lavie,
be appointed Door-Keepers to this Houfe, and that they give their Attendance accordOrdered,

ingly.

And then

the Hoiife adjotim'd

Friday^
?*')is^"*l

^

S

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

March

o'Clock.

26th, 1756.

EVERAL new Members having

taken the Oaths appointed to be taken by Adl
of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and fubfcribed the Teft, were admit-

)^

W W^'!^
^*-*

ted to their Places in the Houfe.

Francis Eppes, Gentleman, appointed Serjeant at Arms to the Houfe, in the Room
of William Drummond, who hath declined that Office, having qualified himfelf by taking
the neceffary Oaths, and fubfcribing the Teft, was admitted to his Office.
M"" Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according to Order, pre-

pared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and agreed to, and is as follows.

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Burgeffes of Virginia,
beg Leave to return your Honor our Thanks for your Speech, to the
Council and this Houfe, and to affure you that we fhall endeavor to
imitate and purfue that Plan of Unanimity and Diligence, which has
been undeniably confpicuous in the preceeding Affemblies, held during your Adminiftration here, in taking under our ferious Confideration the feveral important
Matters recommended to us by your Honor.
And we flatter ourfclves that the many Teftimonies given by this Colony of their
fmcere Attachment to His moft Sacred Majefty, do fufficiently evince the World, that

nothing really in our Power will be wanting to promote His Honor, and the true Interef t
of this Dominion.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and prefented by the whole

Houfe.

That the Committee who prepared the fame do wait on the Governor to
know his Pleafure, when the Houfe fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
Ordered, That a Committee of Privileges and Eledlions be appointed of the following
Ordered,

Perfons,

viz.

M' Attorney,
M' Charles Carter,
M' Benjamin Waller,

W Bland,
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'
M'

Power,
Johnfon,

Hedgman,
Chriftopher Robin fon,

Landon

Carter,

Pendleton,

M' Chifwell,
M' Lemuel Riddick,
M' Randolph,
M' Page,
M' William^ Digges,
M' Dudley Digges,
M' Benjamin Harrifon, Junior,
M' Robert Carter Nicholas, and
M' Benjamin Harrifon.

Martin,

And they

are to

meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and to examine

in the first Place

Returns of Writs for eleding Burgeffes to fen^e in this prefent General Affembly, and
compare the fame with the Form prefcribed by Law, and to take into their Confidera-

all

tion
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may come in Queftion touching Returns, Ele<5tions, and
and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from Time
to Time, to the Houfe; and the faid Committee is to have Power to fend for Perfons,
Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Refolved, That Five of the faid Committee be a fufficient Number to make a Comtion all fuch Matters as fhall or
Privileges,

mittee.

That

in all Cafes of controverted Eledlions, to

be heard at the Bar of this
Houfe, or before the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5tions, the Petitioners do, by themfelves, or by their Agents, within a convenient Time to be appointed, either by the
Houfe or the Committee of Privileges and Ele<5lions, as the Matter to be heard fhall be
before the Houfe, or the faid Committee, deliver to the fitting Members or their Agents
Refolved,

by the Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the
Members, giving in the faid Lifts the feveral Heads of Objedlion, and diftinguifhing the fame againft the Names of the Voters excepted to and that the fitting Members
do by themfelves, or their Agents, within the fame Time deliver the like Lifts, on their
Lifts of the Perfons intended
fitting

;

Part to the Petitioners or their Agents.
Ordered,

That M' Palmer be appointed Clerk

to the

Committee

of Privileges

and

Elections.

Committee be appointed to examine into what Laws have expired
fmce the Seffion of Affembly in May laft, and infpe(5l fuch temporary Laws as will
expire at, or foon after the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and report the fame, with
their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe; and that the faid Committee confift of the
following Perfons, inz. M'' Pendleton, M'' Power, and M'' William Waller.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions as were referred from the laft to this
Seffion of Affembly, and alfo all fuch Claims and Propofitions as fliall be certified to this
Ordered, That a

Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

The

Henry Hawkes, Lawrence Pope, Jofeph Jefferfon, and James
That they were Soldiers under the Command of General Braddock, and that in the late Engagement with the French, on Monongahela, they were
wounded fo as to become incapable of getting their Livelihood, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to M"" Benjamin Waller, M'' Bland, M'
London Carter, M'' Attorney, M' Page, M' William Digges, M'' Dudley Digges, M' Harwood,
and M' Power, that they do examine into the Alligations thereof, and report the fame,
feveral Petitions of

Atherton, fetting forth,

with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of M'' John Tahb, complaining of an undue Ele(5lion and Return of M''
William Wager, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County
of Elizabeth City.

of

Alfo a Petition of M' Richard Lee, complaining
M' Auguftine Wafhington, to ferve as a Burgefs in

of

an undue Eled;ion and Return

this prefent General Affembly, for

the county of Weftmoreland.
Alfo a Petition of

M' Matthew Marrable, complaining

an undue

and
Return of M"' Thomas Nafh, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for
the County of Lunenburg, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledlions, that they do examine into the Allegations of the faid Petitions, and report the
fame, as they fhall appear to them, with their Opinon thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M'' Randolph, Clerk of this Houfe, have Liberty to appear as Counfel
for any fitting Member, in any Matters of controverted Eledlions that fhall happen
before the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions.
A Petition of the Freeholders and Merchants, of the County of Caroline, fetting
forth, That by Reafon of the great Scarcity of Cafli, occafioned by the Shortnefs of this
and the two preceeding Crops, a proper Medium is wanting to fupport the neceffary
of

Ele(5lion

Occafions

(
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Occafions of Trade; whereby they are rendered unable to fupport their Families, and

pay thofe Taxes which the Incurfions and Depredations of a bloody and faithlef s Enemy,
make fo neceffary at this Time; and praying that this Hoiife would apply a proper
Remedy, whereby the great Inconvenience of the Want of Specie may be prevented,
either by ere<5ling a Bank and Loan-Office, or fuch other Method as this Houfe fhall
think fit, the Charge of which they would fupport, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition,
and it is referred to M"^ Pendleton, M' Hedgman, M' Bland, and M' Baylor, to prepare
and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read.
For the Houfe to take into their Confideration the Governor's Speech.
Ordered, That General Shirley's Letter, with the Report of the Committee of the
Affembly of Bofton, the Minutes of the Council of War held at New-York, Odober 12th,
1755, the Proportions of the 10,000 Men propofed to be raifed for the Crown-Point
Expedition, Governor Hardy's Letter, and the Refolve of the Affembly of New-York,

Yefterday

laid before the

Houfe, and ordered to

lie

on the Table, be referred to the

Confideration of the faid Committee.

And

then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee uj^on the faid Speech, and
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Speech under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
And then the Hotife adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'clock.

after

Saturday^
Upon

March 27th, 1756.

a Motion made.

Richard Lee, have Liberty to withdraw his Petition, complaining of an undue Election and Return, for the County of Weftmore)^ 'r» )^
land, and that the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, be difcharged from proceeding any farther therein.
M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed, had according to Order, waited
on the Go^•emor, to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him with their
Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint Monday next, and to fay he would fend

Ordered,

?*'){()j("''v

hat

M"'

^ ww^

a Meffenger to the Houfe, when he was ready to receive it.
A Claim of John Camp, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Robert Gray, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of James Chapman, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Solomon Pecure, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the fame under
their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled
him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech on Monday next.

(
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M' Pendleton reported, That the Committee appointed, had according to Order,
examined what Laws have expired fmce the Seffion of Affembly in May laft, and
infpedled fuch temporary Laws as will expire at, or foon after the End of this Seffion,
and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Hou£e
as follow.

made in the 2 2d Year of His prefent Mafefty's
Pork,
Flour, Tar, Pitch and Turpentine, which
infpeding
for
ought to be revived.

That the Adl

Refolved,

Reign, intituled,

expired in Odober

last,

That the Adl

Refolved,

Reign, intituled.

of Affembly,

An Ad

An Ad

of Affembly,

made in

the 25th Year of His prefent Majefty's

for appointing a Treafurer,

which

will expire at the

End

of this

Seffion of Affembly, ought to be continued.

That

Refolved,

fo

much of the AS, of Affembly, made in the

Majefty's Reign, intituled,

An Ad

28th Year of His prefent

for the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt

in BoUing's-Point Warehoufe, in the County of Dinwiddie, as relates to the

mentioned, which will expire on the 20th
tinued

Day

Duty

therein

of October next, ought to be further con-

.

made in the 29th Year of His prefent Majefty's
an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making Provifion
againft Invafions and Infurredions, which will expire on the sth Day of Auguft, 1757.
Alfo the Adl made the fame Year, For amending the faid Ad, and which will expire on
the 27th Day of Odober next, ought not to be continued.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly, made in the 29th Year of His prefent Mafefty's
Reign, intituled. An Ad for preventing and repelling the hoftile Incurfions of the Indians,
at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony, which will expire on the 5th Day of Auguft,
Alfo the A(5l made the fame Year, For amending the faid Ad, and which will
1757.
expire on the 27th Day of Odober next, ought to be further continued.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Firft, Second, Third, and
Fifth Refolutions, and it is referred to the faid Committee to prepare and bring in the
That the

Refolved,

Reign, intituled.

A(5l of

An Ad

Affembly,

for ame>iding

fame.

M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the feveral Writs for ele<5ling Burgeffes,
to fer\'e in this prefent General Affembly, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were
again read, and are as follow.
Refolved, That is it the Opinion of this Committee, that the Returns of the feveral
Writs for

eletfling

Burgeffes, for the Counties of Accomack, Albemarle, Cumberland,

King and Queen,
Kent, Norfolk, Orange, PrinceGeorge, Prince-William, Richmond, Surry, Spotfylvania, Southampton, Suffex, Warimck,
Caroline, Dinwiddie, Frederick, Goochland, James-City, I fie of Wight,

Louifa, Middlefex, Northumberland, Northampton,

Weftmoreland

;

and the Return
in the

Form

New

the Return of the Writ for ele(5ling a Burgefs for the Borough of Norfolk,
of the Writ for eledling a Citizen for the City of Williamfburg, are made

prefcribed

That

by Law.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Returns of the Writs
for eledling Burgeffes for the Counties of Amelia, Brmifwick, Charles-City, Chefterfield,
Refolved,

it is

Culpeper, Effex, Elizabeth-City, Fairfax, Glocefter, Hampfhire, Hanover, Henrico, Halifax,
King-George, King-William, Lancafter, Lunenburg, Nanfemond, Prince-Edward, Princefs-

and York; the Return of the Writs for eledling Burgeffes for the College
of William and Mary, and for James-Town, are not made in the Form prefcribed by
Law.
Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, That the Writs for ele(5ting Burgeffes
for the Counties of Augufta and Bedford, are not yet returned.
The two firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally
put, that the Houfe agree thereto,

Ann,

Stafford

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

(

Ordered,

That the Returns
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of the refpeftive Writs for eled;ing Burgeffes for the

Counties of Brunfwick, Charles-City, Chefterfield, Culpeper, Effex, Elizabeth-City, Fairfax, Glocefter, Halifax, Hampfhire, Hanover, King-George, Lancafter, King-William,
Nanfemond, Lunenburg, Prince-Edward, Prince fs- Anne, York, and the Returns of the
Writs for eleAing Burgeffes for the College of William and Mary, and for James-Town,

be amended by the Clerk, at the Table.

That the refpedtive Sheriffs of Amelia, Henrico, and Stafford, be fent for
Arms, to amend their Returns.
Confideration
of the third Refolution be put off till Monday next.
Ordered, That the
M' Attorney alfo reported. That the faid Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M'' John Tabb, to them referred, complaining of an undue Eledlion,
and Return of M"' William Wager, to ierve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly,
for the County of Elisabeth-City, and had heard as well the Petitioner, as the fitting
Member, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame. were again twice read, and are as
Ordered,

in Cuftody of the Serjeant at

follow.

That the Perfons who vote<i at the faid Elecftion, where the Freeholds are
queftioned, either by the Petitioner or fitting Member, be examined upon Oath before
George Wythe, Jacob Walker, Robert Armiftead, Booth Armiftead, and Charles Jennings,
of the fame County, Gent, or any three of them, whether they be Freeholders or not,
except fuch of them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the Eledlion, and that the faid
Commiffioners be impowered to take the Depofitions of all fuch Witneffes as fhall be
produced before them relating to the fitting Member's treating any of the Freeholder's
of the faid County, after the Writs for eledling Burgeffes for the fame was iflued, or
Refolved,

concerning any other illegal Pradlices.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes
before the faid Perfons, appointed to take fuch Examinations, as aforefaid; as to the
Freeholds of any Perfon, who voted at the Election, altho' fuch Perfons fwore to their
Freeholds at fuch Eledlion, or fhall fwear to the fame at the Examination and that it
be an Inftrudtion to the Perfons before whom fuch Examinations are to be taken, to
examine how long fuch Voters have been in Poffeflion of, and paid Quit-Rents for the
;

Lands or Tenements in Right of which they voted at the Eledlion, and that they return
the Examinations to this Committee, on Monday, the 5th Day of April next.
Refolved, That the Petitioner do in three Days, from this Time, give Notice to the
fitting Member of the Nature of any illegal Proceedings or Practices of the fitting Member or others, concerning which the Petitioner intends to examine Witneffes before the
faid Commiffioners; and that he do alfo within the fame Time, deliver to the fitting
Member or his Agents, Lifts of the Perfons intended by him to be obje(5led to, who
voted for the fitting Member, giving in the faid Lifts the feveral Heads of Objecflion,
and diftinguifhing the fame againft the Names of the Voters excepted to, and that
the fitting Member do within the fame Time deliver the like Lifts on his Part, to the
Petitioner or his Agents.

That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Monday March
y
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29th, 1756.

11

wo new Members having

taken the Oaths appointed to be taken by Adl of
Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, were

admitted to their Places in the Houfe.
Claim of Samual Boufh, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo

(
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Alfo Three Claims of Era fmus-Wethers Alien, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Francis Wifdom, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of LMke Anthony, Junior, for the fame Service.

Alfo a Claim of William Hicks, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Stephen Pettuce, Junior, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Richard Eglefton, for the fame Service.

AKo

a Claim of John Hendrick, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Philip Williams, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Edwards, for Provifions found by him, for a Detachment of
the Militia of Fairfax, and Prince William Counties, on their March to the Protecflion of
the Frontiers, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid

Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

A

Petition of

M' Anthony Holladay, complaining

of

an undue Eleftion and Return,

of M"" Willis Riddick, to fen,"e as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the

County

of

Nanfemond, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration

Ordered,

of the

next Seffion

of Affembly.

A

Henry Peyton, complaining

an undue Eledlion and Return, of
M' Henry Lee, to fene as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Prince-William, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledtions, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, as it fhall
appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Veftrymen, of the Parifh of St.
George, in the County of Spotfylvania, fetting forth, That the Land purchafed for a
Glebe, is very inconvenient to the faid Parifh, and praying that an Adl may pafs to
impower the Veftry of the faid Parifh to fell the faid Glebe Land, and to purchafe another
Glebe, with the Money arifmg by the Sale thereof.
Alfo a Petition of William Cunninghame, fetting forth. That the Warehoufes for the
Infpedlion of Tobacco at Coan, was in September laft burnt down, and that three Hogfheads of Tobacco belonging to the Petitioner, containing 2836 lbs. Nett Tobacco, were
burnt therein, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, were feverally prefented to
the Houle and received.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the confideration of the next Seffion
Petition of M''

of

of Affembly.

A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by Mr. Walthoe.
M' Speaker,
"I am commanded by the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that

his

Honor

is

now

"ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council Chamber."
M' Speaker with the Houfe went up, and being returned, reported. That he had
with the Houfe attended the Governor in the Council Chamber, and prefented the
Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer.

M' Speaker and Gentlemen

/RETURN you my
The Votes

of

fincere

of the

Thanks

Houfe of Burgeffes,
for

your

ADDRESS.

Supplies granted by the former Affemblies, for His Majefty's

Him, and His Mini (try at Home.
Your Promife that nothing fhall be wanting in your Power for promoting the
S^vice of your King and the Inter eft of this Dominion, is all that can be expeded from
dutiful and loyal Subjeds; in Dependence, thereon, I promife myfelf that this Affembly
will exert themfelves in every Thing that may be neceffary for the Prefervation of His
Majefty's undoubted Rights, and that of our Liberties and Properties, fo as to recommend
Service have been gracioufly approved of by

you

Royal Favor.
Upon a Motion made.

to the

Ordered,

(
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That the Confideration of the Refolution of the Committee of Privileges
and Elecflions, reported on Saturday laft, and referred to be confidered this Day, be put
Ordered,

off

till

Monday

Se'nnight.

M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M' Matthew Marrable,
to them referred, complaining of an tmdue Ele(5lion and Return, of M' Thomas Nafh, to
ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Lunenburg, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then deUvered
in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes
before Thomas Bedford, William Caldwell, John Jennings, and Richard Witton, of the
faid County, Gentlemen, or any three of them, touching any Treats, or Entertainments, given by the fitting Member, or his Agents, to the Freeholders of the faid County,
after the Writ for eledling Burgeffes for the faid County was iffued, and that they return
the Depofitions to the next Seffion of Affembly.
Refolved,

That the Petitioner do give the

fitting

Member, or

his Agents, ten

Days

Notice of the Time and Place he intends to examine his Witneffes, touching the faid
Election, and that he then give the fitting Member Notice of the Nature of any illegal
Proceedings, or Practices, of the fitting Member, or others, concerning which he intends

examine Witneffes before the faid Commiffioners.
M' Attorney aKo reported. That the faid Committee had had under their further
Confideration, the Petition of M' John Tabb, to them referred, complaining of an undue
Eledlion and Return, of M' William Wager, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General
Affembly, for the County of Elizabeth City, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Perfons who voted at the faid Eledlion, whofe Freeholds are
queftioned, either by the Petitioner or fitting Member, be examined upon Oath, whether
to

they be Freeholders or not, except fuch of them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the
Ele(5lion.

That the Petitioner be at Liberty to examine Witneffes touching the
Member's treating any of the Freeholders of the faid County, after the Writ for
ele<5ling Burgeffes for the fame was iffued, or concerning any other illegal Pra(5lices.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes,
as to the Freeholds of any Perfons who voted at the faid Eledlion, altho' fuch Perfons
fwore to their Freeholds at fuch Election, or fhall fwear to the fame on their Examination, and that they be at Liberty to examine how long fuch Voters have been in Poffeffion of, and paid Quit-Rents for the Lands or Tenements, in Right of which they voted
Refolved,

fitting

at the Eleftion.

That the Petitioner do in three Days, from this Time, give Notice to the
fitting Member, of the Nature of any illegal Practices or Proceedings of the fitting Member
or others, concerning which the Petitioner intends to examine Witneffes before this
Committee; and that he do alfo within the fame Time deliver to the fitting Member
or his Agents, Lifts of the Perfons intended to be by him objedled to, who voted for
the sitting Member, giving in the faid Lifts the feveral Heads of Objedlion, and
diftinguifhing againft the Names of the Voters excepted to; and that the fitting
Member do within the fame Time deliver the like Lifts on his Part, to the Petitioner or
Refolved,

his Agents.

Refolved,

That

this

Committee

will

proceed to the Examination of the faid Wit-

on Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the
Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Speech

neffes,

under

(
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under their further Confideration, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had direcfled him to Report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and
then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe with an Amendment, as follow.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, to affure
him of our Readinefs to do every Thing in our Power, confiftent with our own Safety
and Preferv-ation, to forward an Expedition intended againft the common Enemy but
that from the fmall Number of white Inhabitants in this Colony, and the extenlive
Frontiers we have to protedl and defend from the Depredations and Encroachments of
a favage and cruel Enemy, we conceive it to be not only impracflicable, but very imprudent, to fend fo great a Proportion of them as isdemanded of us to fogreata Diftance, and
thereby deprive ourfelves of their Affiftance, which we have too much Reafon to think
we fhall foon have Occafion for.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, to acquaint
him of the Danger we apprehend from fuch a Number of Neutral French Roman Catholics, being fuflfered to continue amongft us at this Time, and to defire that his Honor will
be pleafed to order them to be immediately fhipped to Great-Britain, to be difpofed of
as His Majefty fhall think proper, and to affure his Honor that this Houfe will chearfuUy pay the Expense of their Tranfporta tion.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, M.' Randolph, M' Bland, and M"' Cocke, do wait on
the Governor with the faid Resolutions.
M"" Carter alio reported, That the Committee not having Time to go thro' the Governor's Speech, had direcfled him to move for Leave to fit again.
;

;

Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
M'' Pendleton, from the Committee appointed, prefented to the Houfe according to

Order, a

Bill,

Alfo a

For appointing a Treafurer.
To revive an Ad, intituled.

Bill,

An Ad for

infpeding Pork, Flour, Tar, Pitch

and Turpentine.

AKo

For continuing Part of an Adl of Affembly therein mentioned.
For continuing two A<5ls of Affembly therein mentioned And the faid
Bills were feverally read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of the Churchwardens, Veftrj'men, and Parifhioners of the Parifh of
Lynhaven, in the Covmty of Princefs-Ann, fetting forth. That one James Jouflin, did by
his laft Will and Teftament devife to the Orphans of the faid Parifh, towards their
Maintainance and Education, (after divers mefne Limitations, which are fmce determined) a Tradl of Land, containing about loo Acres lying in the faid Parifh and County,
That the Land lying in one Comer of the faid Parifh, and being Mean, and yielding a
very low Rent is very inconvenient, and does not anfwer the good Intentions of the
Teftator, and therefore praying that an Adl may pafs to impower the Veftry of the faid
Parifh, to difpofe of the faid Land, for the moft that can be got, and out of the Money
arifmg from the Sale thereof, to purchafe fome other more convenient Piece of Land,
and to eredl Buildings thereon, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
a

Bill,

Alfo a

Bill,

;

Affembly.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Tuefday^
^)j(^--^
)f(
A )^

r^^

'J^

To-morrow Morning Eleven

March

o'Clock.

30, 1756.

NEW Member, having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken

by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admit-

(
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had according to Order, examined
and difcharged Soldiers to them
referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the

M' Waller

reported, that the Perfons appointed,

into the Allegations of the Petitions of the difabled

Houfe as follow.
On Examination of Jofeph Jefferfon, it appeared that he was fhot thro' the left
Arm, and that he loft the Ufe thereof, and that he hath not received the £.5 allowed
by the Affembly to the Soldiers that were in the late Engagement.
Refolved, That the faid Jofeph Jefferfon, ought to be allowed the Sum of £.25 as a
Recompence for the Damage he hath received, and in full of the faid £.<, and his Pay.
On Examination of James Atherfon, late a Corporal, it appeared that he was fhot
thro' the left Wrift, and has thereby loft the Ufe of his Hand, and that he hath not
received the faid £.^.
Refolved, That the faid

James Atherfon, ought to be allowed the Sum of £.20, as a
Recompence for the Damage he hath received and in full of the faid £.5 and his Pay.
On Examination of Henry Hawkes, it appeared that he received a Wound in his
Scull, which is not yet cured.
Refolved, That the faid Henry Hawks, ought to be allowed the Sum of £.10, as a
Recompence for the Damage he hath received.
On Examination of Lawrence Pope, it appeared he was wounded in his Leg, which

Wound

is

not yet cured.

Lawrence Pope, ought to be allowed the Sum of £.10, as a
Recompence for the Damage he hath received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed by an Adt of Affembly,
intituled An Ad for raifing the Sum of £. 40,000, that they make the refpedlive Allowances
to the faid Jefferfon, Atherfon, Hawkes, and Pope, purfuant to the faid RefoluRefolved,

That the

faid

tions.

A
ment

Petition of Arthur Dew, fetting forth, that he being a Soldier in the late Engageon the Monongahela, under General Braddock, had the Misfortune to be fo wounded,

as to be rendered utterly incapable of maintaining himfelf

,

and praying

Relief

from

this

Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and thereupon
Refolved, That the faid Arthur Dew, be allowed the Sum of £.20 as a Recompence for
the Damage he hath received, and in full of the £.$ allowed by A6t of Affembly, to the

who were

Engagement, and his Pay.
be an Inftrucflion to the laft mentioned Committee, to make an
Allowance to the faid Arthur Dew, purfuant to the faid Refolution.
The Houfe being informed that M"' John Ruffin publicly declared Yefterday to M'
William Clinch, (a Member of this Houfe) and many other Members, that the faid M'
Clinch being indebted to him and his Son Robert Rufjin, in Partnerfhip with him, in a
very confiderable Sum of Money, by Judgment of Surry Court, for Payment whereof
the faid M"" Clinch propofed to mortgage Part of his Eftate, as Security for Part of the
faid Debt, and to give fuch other Security as fhould be approved for the remaining Part,
Soldiers

Ordered,

That

in that
it

and appointed a certain Day, to wit, the 3d of January, 1755, for the faid John Ruffin,
to come to his Houfe to draw Writings agreeable thereto; That when he got to M"'
Clinch's Houfe, he decoyed

him

into a fmall

Room

of his Houfe, fhut the Door, cocked

and prefented a loaded Piftol, (hid for that Purpofe) at him, and with dreadful
Oaths and Imprecations, threatened the faid Ruffin' Life, and compelled him to fign
Difcharges for the whole Debt, and that he was ready to prove the fame when required.
A Motion was thereupon made, That the faid Information fhould be referred to the
Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, that they fhould examine into the fame, and
s,

report the Matter thereof, as

it

fhould appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon to

the Houfe; and the Queftion being put thereupon.
It

paffed in the Negative.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

i«

;

(
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Ordered, That the faid John Ruffin, be taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms,
and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his Offence, in fpeaking the Words
mentioned in the faid Information.
A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe,

M'

Speaker,

"The Governor has commanded me to lay before this Houfe, a Letter to him from
"Captain Robert Stobo, now an Hoftage at Quebec."
And the fame was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
A Claim of John Lattane, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of William Marriott, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Terrill, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Richard Bradford, .tVffignee of Thomas Roberts, for the fame Ser\-ice,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported. That the
Committee had had imder their further Confideration, the return of the Writ for eledling
of Burgeffes to fer\-e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Augufta, which
is

in thcfe

Words,
December 17th, 1755.

*

AUGUSTA,

ff.

"In Obedience to this Writ to

me

diredled, I

fummoned

all

the Freeholders of the

County to meet on this Day, then, and there, freely and indifferently to elect two
"of the moft able and difcreet Perfons of the faid County, to ferve as Burgeffes for the
"faid County, as by the faid Writ is required; and having then and there met, I ufed
"all the Means in my Power to comply with the faid Writ, but the People were fo tumul"tuous and riotous, that I could^not finifh the Poll; for which Reafon no Burgeffes
"could be returned for the faid County. This I return as the Truth of the Cafe."
James Lockhart, Sheriff,
and that the faid Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe as follows,
Refolved, That James Lockhart, Sheriff of Augufta County, do appear at the Bar
of the Hoxife, to be examined upon the Matter of the faid Return, and to give an Account
of the chief Movers in the Tumult and Riot, which prevented him from caufmg an
Eledlion to be made.
The Houfe being then informed that the faid James Lockhart, was attending at the
Door of the Houfe,
Ordered, That he be immediately brought to the Bar of the Houfe, to be examined by
the Speaker, touching the Matter of his faid Return, and to inform the Houfe, who were
the chief Movers of the Tumult and Riot mentioned in his faid Return
Accordingly the faid James Lockhart, was by the Serjeant at Arms condudled to the
Bar of the Houfe, and being examined by the Speaker from the Chair, concerning his
faid Return, and it being demanded of him, who were the chief Movers in the Tumult
and Riot, which prevented him from caufing an Ele(5lion to be made; he anfwered,
"that on the Day by him appointed for the Eleftion of Burgeffes for the faid County of
"faid

"Augufta, at the Court-Houfe of the faid County, in Purfuance of the Commands of the
"Writ for Eledling Burgeffes for the faid County to him directed, he was proceeding
"in taking the Poll for the faid Eledlion, but before the fame could be finiflied, fo great

"a Tumult and Riot arofc
"ing any farther in

in the faid

tlie faid

Eledlion,

Court-Houfe, that he was prevented from proceedwhich was the Reafon wliy no Burgeffes were by

"him returned to ferve in this ])refent General Affembly for the faid County of Augufta,
"and that Richard Woods, David Cloyd, and Jofeph Lap fley, were the cliief Movers of
"the faid Tumult and Riot.

Aod

(
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And

then the faid James Lockhart was ordered to withdraw.
Refolved, That the faid Richard Woods, David Cloyd, and Jofeph Lapfley, for caufting
a Tumult and Riot to be made at the Eledlion of Burgeffes for the County of Augufta,
and by that Means preventing the Sheriff of the faid County from finifhing the faid

Breach of the Privilges of this Houfe.
That
the
faid
Richard Woods, David Cloyd, and Jofeph Lapfley, be taken
Ordered,
into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms, and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer
Eledlion, are guilty of a

for their faid Offence.

Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made

to his

Honor the Governor,

to Order a

to iffue for the electing Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent Affembly for the

new Writ
County

of

Augufta, (the Sheriff of the faid County, having made no Return of Burgeffes for the
faid County by Virtue of the laft Writ to him for that Purpofe diredled) and that M'
Attorney do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
M'' Attorney aKo reported, that the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, had had
under their Confideration the Petition of M' Henry Peyton, to them referr'd, complaining w
of an undue Elecftion and Return of M'^ Henry Lee, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent
General Affembly for the County of Prince William, and had come to two Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again twice read, and are as follow.
Refolved, That this Committee will on Monday Se'imight proceed to examine Witneffes as to the Subject Matter of the faid Petition.
Refolved, That the Petitioner, or his Agents, do in five Days from this Time, give to
the fitting Member or his Agents, Notice of the particular Fadls, about which he intends
to examine Witneffes before this Committee, touching the faid Election and Return.
Ordered, That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
A Petition of the Chief Men of the Nottoway Indians, fetting forth, that they are
poffeffed of about 15000 Acres of Land in Southampton County, which is more than
they are able to cultivate, and praying as they are very poor and much in Debt, an Adt
may pafs, to enable them to fell all that Part of the faid Land that lies on the South Side
of the Backhorn Road to the Eaft, and Southern Boundary of their Lands containing
about 5000 Acres alfo praying that an Adl may pafs to enable them to fell about 300
Acres of Low Groimds on Nottoway River, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition,
and it is referred to M' Gray, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of M' Johyi Tabb, fetting forth. That feveral of his Witneffes, material
him,
to prove the Allegations of his former Petition againft M' Wager, are aged and
for
infirm, and unable to travel and attend the Committee of Privileges and Ele(ftions, to
give Evidence on his Behalf, and praying that this Houfe will fuffer him to take the
Examinations of his faid Witneffes in the Country, before fuch Perfons as this Houfe
fhall think fit to appoint, was prefented to the Houfe, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Perfons who voted at the faid Eledtion, whofe Freeholds are
queftioned either by the Petitioner or fitting Member (and who are aged, infirm, and
unable to attend the Committee of Privileges and Elections) be examined upon Oath,
before George Wythe, Jacob Walker, Robert Armiftead, Booth Armiftead and Charles
Jennings, Gentlemen, or any three of them, whether they be Freeholders or not, except
fuch of them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the Eledtion, and that the faid Commiffioners be impower'd to take the Depolitions of all fuch Witneffes as fhall be produced
to them, and who are aged, infirm and unable to travel as aforefaid, relating to the
fitting Member's treating any of the Freeholders of the faid Coimty, after the Writ for
electing Burgeffes for the fame was iffued, or concerning any other illegal Pradtices.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine fuch
Witneffes, before the faid Perfons appointed to take fuch Examinations as aforefaid,
who are aged, infirm, and unable to travel as afore faid, as to the Freeholds of any Perfon
who voted at the Eledtion, altho' fuch Perfons fwore to their Freeholds at fuch Eledtion, i»
;

or

(
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fwear to the fame at the Examination, and that it be an Inftru(5lion to the
whom fuch Examinations are to be taken, to examine how long fuch
Voters have been in poffeffion of, and paid Quit-Rents for the Lands or Tenements,
in Right of which they voted at the Ele<5lion, and that they return the Examinations
or

fliall

Perfons before

to the

Committee

of Privileges

and

Eledlions,

on

Monday

the

5th

Day

of April

next.

A

an undue Eledlion and Return of
M' Ralph Jufttce, to fer\'e as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County
of Accomack, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledlions, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, as it fliall
petition of M'' Charles Weft, complaining of

appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

A Petition of the Inhabitants, of the County of Augupa, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, fetting forth. That whereas many notorious A(5ls of Violence have been committed by the Indians, on the Inhabitants of that, and the neighbouring Counties, which
have determined many of the Inhabitants who have furvived their Barbarities to remove
their Families and Effedls out of this Gk)vemment, and others daily continue fo to do
to the great Diminution of the Number of Taxables, and to the great Prejudice of the
whole Community: And whereas they conceive thefe Calamities chiefly owing to the
defencelefs State of the Frontiers, where there are but few Strongholds, for the Protedlion
of the back Inhabitants, againft the Incurfions and Depredations of the Savages, and are
Apprehenfions that the Succefs of thefe Barbarians, hitherto, will, if not
timely prevented, embolden them to come upon them in greater Numbers, and repeat
their favage Cruelties.
And the faid Petitioners conceiving that no Method can fo
certainly and with little Expence, fecure them againft a Repetition of thefe heavy
in dreadful

Chain of Forts extended quite a crofs the Country, for their prefent
Defence, and eftablifhing a fair Trade and cultivating a Friendfhip with the feveral
Indian Nations, upon, and to the Weftward of the River Ohio, for their Prefer\'ation
in Time to come, which they conceive would be the EflFe<fb of fuch a Trade and Friendfhip, becatife thence in a few Years they might reafonably expecft fuch a ftrong Barrier
of confederate Indians, would be formed in that Part, and the Continent in their Favor,
as would thenceforward prevent the French from extending their own Settlements or
molefting ours. The faid Petitioners therefore pray that for thefe Reafons, fuch a
Chain of Forts may be erecfted, and fuch an Indian Fa(5lory may be eftabliflied at fuch
Places, under fuch Direction, and in fuch Method, as to this Houfe fhall appear moft
conducive to guard againft future Mifchiefs, to promote the Succefs of the Common
Caufe, and reftore Tranquility and Security to the Inhabitants of this Colony.
AKo three other Petitions from the Inhabitants of tlie Counties of Albemarle, Fairfax, and Frederick, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and reatl.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe,
to whom the Confideration of the Governor's Speech is referred.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their further ConfideraCruelties, as a

,

30

tion the Governor's Speech.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will

again refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee upon the

faid

Speech To-morrow.

A

For appointing a Treafurer, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed, had according to Order,
waited on his Honor the Governor, with the Refolutions of the Committee of the whole
Houfe Yefterday agreed to and that his Honor was pleafed to fay he would confider
of them, and return an Anfwer to the Houfe.
A Bill, To revive an Ad, intituled, An Ad for infpeding Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch,
and Turpentine, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Alexander Boiling, M'
Benjamin Harrifon Junior, M' Landon Carter, and M' Bland.
Bill,

;

,

A

;

(

A
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For continuing Part of an A<51 of Affembly therein mentioned, was read a
Time,
and committed to M' Pendleton, M' Benjamin Waller, M' Jones, and M'
fecond
Bill,

London

A

Carter.

For continuing two A(5ls of Affembly therein mentioned, was read a fecond
Time, and the Queftion being put, that the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time,
Bill,

It

That the

Refolvcd,

And

paffed in the Negative.

faid Bill be rejected.

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Wednefday^ March

3

i ft,

o'Clock.
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PETITION

of the Minifter, Churchwardens and Veftrymen of the Parifhes of
Abingdon and Ware, in the County of Glocefter, was prefented to the Houfe
Henry Peafley, by his laft Will and TeftaW W«J^^ and read, fetting forth. That one
ment, dated the 17th Day of March, 1675, devifed a certain Tra<5l of Land,
containing 600 Acres, with fome Stock, to the faid Parifhes, for a Free School, for maintaining and educating the Children of the faid Parifhes: That fmce the faid Devife
feveral Negroes have been given to the fame Ufes, but the faid Land being very inconveniently fituated, the fame is of Httle Ufe for the Purpofes intended; the faid Petitioners therefore pray, that an Adt may pafs to enable them to leafe out the faid Lands
and Slaves, the Rents whereof would be fufTicient to maintain a School in each of the
jBr^)^^-Ts=

^ A

"^

faid Parifhes.

That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referred to M' Page and M' Whiting, to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of Nathaniel Terry, fetting forth, That he had at great Expence and
Trouble taken feveral Perfons, who in the Difguife of Indians, had been robbing and
plimdering the Inhabitants in the Frontiers of this Colony, and brought them to Juftice
and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, for fuch his extraordinary Service, was
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
Ordered,

of Affembly.

A Claim of David Lewis, Junior, for taking up two Runaways therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Jofeph Thompfon, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

Time, and the blanks therein
Refolved,

Ordered,

An

filled

A6t for appointing a Treafurer, was read the third
up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Pendleton, do carry the

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Concur-

rence.

A Written Meffage from the Governor was delivered
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

by

M"'

Walthoe,

"I received your Addrefs and the Refolve of your Houfe, in regard to the Affiftance
"expedled from this Colony towards condud;ing the Expedition againft Crown-Point
"and Niagara. You say it is not only impracfticable but imprudent, to fend fo great
"a Proportion of Men, as is demanded from this Colony. If you cannot comply with

"the

Number

of

Men

expedted,

I

recommend your voting a Sum

of

"Service, to fhew your Approbation of the Plan of Operations, which

"Succefs, will undoubtedly be of great Service to

"nent.

I

further

recommend

to

you

all

Money
if

for that
attended with

the Britifh Colonies on this Conti-

proper Supplies, for conducting that Part of the

"Plan

21

.

(
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"Plan of Operations againft Fort Du Qtiefne, and the Expedition againft the Shawan"effe, which, I think will be attended with confiderable Expence."
Speaker, and Gentlenieit of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"I received your Addrefs and Refolve, in regard to the French Neutrals.

il/'

"obferve thefe People were divided

among

all

I

muft

the Colonies, from the Refolution of the

"Council of Nova-Scotia, affifted by Admirals Bofcawen and Moftyn.
I have great
"Reafon to apprehend that Refolution was agreeable to their Inftru(5lions from his
"Majefty, and I have no Orders for tranfporting them for Britain; but as you are
"defirous that they may be immediately fliipp'd to Britain, and think their remaining
"here, will be attended with Danger to this Government, I am willing to comply with
"your Requeft, and therefore defire you will appoint proper Perfons to make Provifion
"for their Subfiftance, from this time till their Embarkation, and that thofe Gentlemen
"may agree for proper Veffels to tranfport them, agreeably to the Refolve of your Houfe.
"I fend you herewith Governor Lawrence's Letter, and the Receipts for the Neutrals

"when landed

And

here."

the faid Written Meffage was read.

That the

Ordered,

Speech

is

and Governor Lawrence's Letter, be referred
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Governor's

faid written Meffage,

to the Confideration of the

committed.

The Houfe being informed that M' John

Ruffin attended at the Door, in Cuftody
Arms,
Ordered, That he be brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his Offence in
fpeaking thofe Words againft a Member of this Houfe, mentioned in an Information
Yefterday given to the Houfe, and that M' Speaker do demand of him an Anfwer to the

of the Serjeant at

faid Information.

He was

accordingly brought to the Bar, and

M""

John Ruffln, The Houfe have been informed,
declared before many Members of the Houfe, that

Sum

Speaker fpoke as follows.

that you, on
M''

Clinch

(a

Monday laft publicly
Member of this Houfe)

Money, decoyed you into his Houfe, fliut the
Door upon you, and cocked and prefented a loaded Piftol at you (hid for that Purpofe)
and with dreadful Oaths and Imprecations threatened your Life, and compelled you
to fign Difcharges for the whole Debt, and that you were ready to prove the fame when
required.
The Houfe have therefore commandal me to require of you an Anfwer to
being indebted to you in a large

of

this Charge.

To which the faid John Ruffin anfwered, That it was true, he had fpoken thofe
Words of M' Clinch, and that he was ready to juftify the fame, and prayed the Houfe
would give him an Opportunity fo to do.
And then he was ordered to withdraw.
That the fubjedl Matter of the Information, given to this Houfe, againft
M' John Ruffin, be referred to the Committee of Privileges and Elections, that they do
examine into, and report the fame, as it fhall appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe; and that the faid John Ruffin be difcharged out of Cuftody, in Order
to produce Witneffes before the faid Committee, in Support of his Juftification of fpeakOrdered,

Words mentioned in the
The Order of the Day being

ing the

faid Information.

read,

Committee to take into their further Confiderafome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee hatl had the faid Speech
under their further Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which, they
had dire<5led him to report to the Houfe; and he read the fame in his Place, and then
delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe
Tlie

Houfe again refolved

tion the Governor's Speech,

itfelf

and

into a

after

as follows.
Refolved,

That certain Gentlemen, be appointed to agree

witli

proper Perfons, for

the Tranfportation of the Neutral French, from this Colony to Great-Britain
Ordered,

(

to
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Ordered, That a Bill be brought in purfuant to the faid
M' Charles Carter, M' Lxmdon Carter, and M' Riddick,

Refolution,
to prepare

and it is referred
and bring in the

fame.

M' Carter alfo informed the HouTe, that the Committee not having Time, to go thro'
him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid »

the Governor's Speech, they had dire<5led

Speech To-morrow.
M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, that the
Committee had had under their further Confideration the Petition of M"' Henry Peyton
to them referr'd, complaining of an imdue Eleftion and Return of M'' Henry Lee, to ferve
as a Burgefs for the County of Prince-William, in this prefent General Affembly, and
had agreed upon a Report and a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to, by the
Hovife as follows.

The fitting Member appeared before this Committee and acknowledged, that he
had treated the Freeholders of the faid Cotinty, to engage their Votes, after the Writ
for ele(5ting Burgeffes to ferve for the faid County, in this prefent General Affembly was
iffued, and had thereby vacated his Seat in this Houfe, and the Petitioner declared he
was fatisfied, and did not defire to proceed any further upon his Petition, and thereupon
Refolved, That the faid Henry Lee's Eledtion, to ferve as a Burgefs for the faid
County of Prince-William, in this prefent General Affembly, is illegal and void.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to Order a new Writ to iffue
for the eledling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
Prince-William, in the Room of Af' Henry Lee, who is voted not duly eledled and that
M' Benjamin Waller, do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
;

Thurfday,^ April
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PETITION

of the Inhabitants of the County and Borough of Norfolk, fetting
That the three Branches of Elizabeth River, run thro' the faid County,
over which and Tanner's Creek, are five public Ferries, over one of which
forth.

nioft of the Inhabitants of the faid Covmty, are obliged to pafs to Church,

very expenfive and burthenfome to them, and praying that
of the faid County, to appoint proper Perfons
yearly to keep the faid Ferry, who fhall be obliged to fet the Inhabitants of the faid
County over the faid Ferry, Ferry-free and that the faid Court may be impowered to
levy the Expence of keeping the faid Ferry, on the Inhabitants of the faid Coimty.
AKo a Petition of Philip Noland, in Oppofition to two Petitions of one Chapman,
and one Trammell, which the Petitioner is informed will be prefented to this Houfe,
for putting down a Ferry eftablifhed from the Petitioner's Land, in the County of Fairfax to Powell's Landing, in the Province of Maryland.
Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Fairfax County, praying a Divifion of the
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
County,
faid
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

Court and Mtif ters, which

an

A(5t

may

pafs to

is

impower the Court

;

of Affembly.

M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Petition of M' Charles Weft, complaining of an imdue Election, and Return, of M' Ralph Juftice, to ferve as a Burgefs in
this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Accomack, and had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table
where they were again twice read, and are as follow.
Refolved,

M

;

(
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That the Perfons who voted at the faid EleAion, whofe Freeholds are
queftioned, either by the Petitioner or fitting Member, be examined upon Oath, before
Charles Stokeby, William Bevans, Thomas Parramore, and John Wife, of the faid County,
Gentlemen, or any three of them, whether they be Freeholders or not, except fuch of
them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the Eledlion.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes
before the fame Perfons, as to the Freehold of any Perfon who voted at the Election,
altho' fuch Perfons fwore to their Freeholds at fuch Eledlion, or fhall fwear to the fame
at the Examination, and that it be an In£tru(5tion to the Perfons before whom fuch
Examinations are to be taken, to examine how long fuch Voters have been in Poffeffion
of, and paid Quit-Rents for the Lands or Tenements, in Right of which they voted at the
Ele(5lion, and that they return the Depofitions they fliall take, to this Committee, by the
Refolved,

14th

Day

of April next.

Refolved,

That

this

Committee

will

on the

faid 14th

Day

of April, proceed to hear

Witneffes to the other Part of the Petitioner's Charge.

That the Petitioner do within fix Days, from this Time, fpecify and give
Member, by a Lift in Writing, the Names of the Voters he intends to
except to, diftinguifhing againft each Name the Heads of Exception; and that the
fitting Member do the like to the Petitioner.
Refolved, That the Petitioner give to the fitting Member, within the fame Time,
Notice of the particular Fa(5ls, about which he intends to examine Witneffes before this
Refolved,

to the fitting

Committee.
Ordered, That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
The Houfe being informed that the Sheriff of Heinico, attended at the Door,

25

in

Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms.
Ordered That he amend his Return of the Writ, for eledling Burgeffes for the faid
County in the Office, and that he be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
M' Gray prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To enable the Nottoway
Indians to fell certain Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Charles Carter, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To enable
certain Perfons to contrad for the Tranfportation of the Neutral French to Great-Britain
and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That M'' Bell have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\ice of this Houfe, for
the Remainder of this Seffion.

M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration, the Information againft M' John Rufjin,
to them referr'd, and had agreed upon a Report and come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice
read, and agreed to, by the Houfe as follows.
M' Clinch informed the Committee, that one of his material Witneffes was gone to
Georgia, that another lived in Carolina, and that a third was not able to attend, having
lately broke his Collar Bone.

Refolved,

That the Confideration, of the

faid Information

ought to be referred to the

next Seffion of Affembly.

The Order being

read, for the

Houfe

to take into their further Confideration the

Governor's Speech.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Friday^

(
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Friday^ April 2d, 1756.
Ordered,

?**)f()}("''v

HAT W Curtis have Leave to be abfent from the Sei-vice of this Houfe,

y^ fr<yk

Saturday Se'nnight, and M' Lemuel Riddick,

till

till

Monday

Fort-

night,

Alexander Boiling, from the Committee to whom a Bill, To
Ad for infpeding Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch, and Turpen-

M""

an Ad, intituled. An
was committed, reported that the Committee had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments
in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the
revive
tine,

Houfe.

That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed, and read a third Time.
The Houfe being informed that the high Sheriff of Amelia, was fick and unable to
attend, and that he had fent down his under Sheriff, and defired that he might have
Leave to amend his Return of the Writ for ele<5ting Burgeffes for the faid County.
Ordered, That the faid under Sheriff have leave to amend the Return of the faid
Writ in the Office, and that the high Sheriff of the faid County be difcharged paying
Ordered,

Fees.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants, of the County of King and Queen, fetting forth,
that the Warehoufes at Shepherds, and Turners, in the faid County, being now under
one Infpecftion are very inconvenient to them, and praying that they may be put under
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration

feparate Infpe(5lions,
Ordered,

of the next Seffion

of Affembly.
M' Speaker informed the Houfe, that the Governor had defired him to lay before
the Houfe, a Letter from General Shirley to his Honor, alfo a Letter from General

Shirley to Governor Sharpe.
Ordered,
to

whom

That the

faid Letters be referred to the

the Confideration of the Governors Speech

is

Committee

of the whole Houfe,

referred.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Speech
under their further Confideration, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then
delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe with an Amendment, as follow.
Refolved, That the Number of Men already raifed, for the Protedion of our Frontiers, be augmented to Two Thoufand.
Refolved, That a Sum, not exceeding Twenty Thoufand Pounds, be raifed for the
Support of the faid additional number of Forces.

Upon

a Motion made,

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee, to confider of

Ways

and Means to raife the Sum of
of the Committee this Day agreed to by the Houfe, To-morrow.
M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions reported, that the
Committee had had under their further Confideration, the Petition of M' Charles Weft,
complaining of an undue Ele<5lion and Return of M^ Ralph Juftice, to ferve as a Burgefs
in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Accomack, and had come to feveral
Refolutions which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That the Perfons who voted at the faid Eledion whofe Freeholds are
queftioned, either by the Petitioner or fitting Member, be examined upon Oath, before
Charles Stockley, William Bevans, Thomas Parramore and John Wife, of the faid County,

Twenty Thoufand Pounds, purfuant

to the Refolution

Gentlemen,

(
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Gentlemen, or any three of them, whether they be Freeholders or not, except fuch of
them as did fwear to their Freeholds at the Eledlion.
Refolved, That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes,
before tlie fame Perfons, as to the Freehold of any Perfon who voted at the faid Eledlion,
altho' fucli Perfons fwore to their Freeholds at the Election, or fhall fwear to the fame
at the Examinations, and that it be an Inftru(5lion to the Perfons before whom fuch
Examination are to be taken, to examine how long fuch Voters have been in Poffeffion
of, and paid Quit-Rents for the Lands or Tenements, in Right of which they voted at
the Election, and that they return the Depofitions they fhall take, to the next Seffion
of Affembly.
Refolved, That the Petitioner give to the fitting Member, ten Days Notice of the
Time and Place, where he intends to examine his Witneffes, aKo a Lift in Writing, of
the Names of the Voters he intends to except to, diftinguifhing againft each name the
feveral Heads of Exception, and that the fitting Member do the like to the Petitioner.
Refolved, That the other Part of the faid Petition ought to be examined into before
the Committee, and that the Petitioner do before the next Seffion of Affembly, give the
fitting Member Notice of the particular Facfts, about which he intends to examine Witneffes before the Committee.
Refolved, That the further Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next
Seffion of Affembly.
A Bill To enable the Nottoway Indians to fell certain Lands, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time and committed to M'' Gray,
Taylor, M'
Bland, and the Members for I fie of Wight, and Nanfemond.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

W

Saturday^ April
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whom the Bill To enable the Nottoway Indians
Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed,
reported, That the Committee had made feveral Amendments thereto, which

R- Gray, from the Committee to
^o fell certain

'^

he read in Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the
Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider of Ways and Means to raife
the Sum of ;<^. 20,000, agreeable to the Refolution of the Committee, Yefterday agreed to
by the Houfe; and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair and M'
Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then
delivered

it

in at the Table.

That the Confideration

Ordered,

of

the faid

Report be

put

off

till

Tiiefday

next.
M''

for

Carter aKo informed the Houfe, that the Committee

Leave to

fit

had diredled him

to

move

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to confider
further of Ways and Means to raife the faid Sum of ;£. 20,000 on Tuefday next.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Monday,
'.

So printed

in the original.

(
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Monday^ April

wo

H^y^-^C^K

Q TQ

new Members having taken

)

5 th,

i

»

7 5 6.

the Oaths appointed to be taken by A<51 of

Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken

ww^

of Abjuration, and fubfcribed the Teft, were admitted to their Places in the Houfe.
A Bill To enable certain Perfons to contrad for the Tranfportation of the Neutral
French to Great-Britain, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a

L,

and fubfcribed the Oath

Committee

whole Houfe.
That this Houfe will refolve

of the

Refolved,

itfelf

into a

Committee upon the

faid Bill

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

I

Tuefdayy April 6th, 1756.
)**)i\)*("*l

)^ 'r

vTW^

)^v

J

I

HE

Houfe being informed that the Sheriff of Stafford, attended at the Door
in Cuftody of the Serjeant of Arms.
Ordered That he have Leave to amend his Return of the Writ, for ele(5ling Burgeffes for the faid County in the Office, and that he be difcharged

out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe,

M'

.

I

Speaker,

I

The Governor has commanded me to lay before your Houfe, a Letter to his Honor
from Major Andrew Lends, dated at Roanoak the 28th of March laft, inclofmg a Copy of
the Minutes of a Council of War held at Sandy-Creek the isth of March. Alfo a Letter
from William Fleming, and the fame were read,
Ordered, That the faid Letters do lie on the Table.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, made on Saturday the 3d Inftant, which was referr'd to be confidered
this Day, and the fame being read
Ordered, That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider further, of Ways and
Means to raife Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the Protedlion of the Frontiers, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had confidered further of Ways and Means to raife the faid Sum,
and had made an Amendment to the Refolution, which had been recommitted to the
faid Committee, which they had direcfted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
fame in his Place, and then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read
and agreed to by the Hovife, as follows
Refolved, That a Tax of One Shilling, or ten Pounds of Tobacco per Poll, on every
tithable Perfon, and one Shilling and three Pence, or twelve Pounds and an half of
Tobacco, on every hundred Acres of Land within this Colony, be laid for two Years
towards raifmg the faid Sum of £.20,000 for the Protedlion of our Frontiers.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and to
the Refolutions of the Committee agreed to by the Houfe on Friday laft, and it is referr'd
to M' Charles Carter, M'' Attorney, M' London Carter, M'' Bland, M' Benjamin Harrifon,
Power, and M"' Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.
junior, M' Pendleton,
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue
for the eleding a Burgefs to fer\'e in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of
King-William, in the Room of M'' John Martin deceafed; and that M' Waller, do wait
on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.

W

A

%

j

29

,

(
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A Petition of the

Freeholders and Honfe-keepers of the Parifh of Bath, in the County
and arbitrary Proceedings of the prefent Veftry
of the faid Parifh, and praying that this Hoiife will make an Enquiry, and take the
of Dinunddie, comj)laining of illegal

fame into

their Confideration,

That the

Ordered,

was prefented

to the

Houfe and read.

faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Goochland, Hanover, Henrico,

Che fterfield and Charles-City, fetting forth, that great Incon\-eniences have arifen to
moft of the Inhabitants of the Colony, and are like to continue, for Want of a proper
Circulation of Credit, infomuch that Bufmefs is obftru(5led and many Families are
likely to be ruined, by having their Goods fold for lefs than half the Value, thro' the
great Scarcity of Cafh, and praying that a Loan Office may be eftabliflied, and Paper
Currency may iffue, to the amount of ;£.3oo,ooo or any greater Sum that may anfwer
the prefent Exigencies.

Alfo a Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Halifax to the fame Purpofe,
were f everally prefented to the Houfe and read
Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That M' Cary, and M"' Harris, be added to the Committee, to whom it is
referred to prepare and bring in a Bill, for eftablifhing a Loan Office.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee

upon the

Bill,

French

Great-Britain,

to

Refolved,

To enable
That

certain Perfons to contrad for the Tranfportation of the Neutral

this Houfe, will refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon the

faid Bill

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Wedne/i/ay, April 7 th, 1756.

OA

30

PETITION

Benjamin Mofby, fetting forth. That in July laft, his Waggon
and Driver with five Horfes and their Hamefs, were impreffed for His
Majefty's Service, to carry Arms and Ammunition for the Ufe of the Rangers,
r^'vy w'5
and fome Time afterwards the Driver returned with four of the Horfes,
the other being loft, and the Waggon retained in the Service, that he has been at Confiderable Expenfe in providing for his Driver and Horfes, and that at the Time they
were impreffed, they were appraifed by indifferent Men of the Neighbourhood, and that
he has not yet received any Satisfa(5lion for them, and praying the Confideration of this
Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M' Carrington, M' Randolph, M'
Attorney, M'' Benjamin Waller, and M'' Power, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Treafurer of this Colony do lay his Accounts before the Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing a Treafurer.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to enable the Nottoway Indians to fell certain
Lands, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
ycyf^^y^

of

'"^

therein

filled

Refolved,

Ordered,

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Gray do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.

Page prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For appointing Truftees
to leafe out certain Lands and Slaves, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of William Hunter Printer, praying, That his Salary as Printer to this
Houfe
M''

(

Houfe, which will expire at the

End
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)

of this Seffion of Affembly,

may

be continued, was

prefented to the Houfe and read.

That the faid Petition be referred to M' Bland, M' Benjamin Waller, M'
Landon Carter, M' Attorney, M"' Power, and M' Randolph, that they do examine into the
Merits of the faid Petition, and report the fame, as it fhall appear to them, with their
Ordered,

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, To enable certain Perfons
control for the Tranfportation of the Neutral French to Great-Britain, and after fome
Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported,
to

That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and had made
feveral Amendments thereto, which they had direfted him to report to the Houfe and
he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Hovife.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
M'' Attorney from the Committee of Pri^'ileges and Eledlions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their further Confideration, the Petition of M'' John Tabb,
complaining of an undue Eledlion, and Return of M'' William Wager, to fei-ve as a Burgeff in this prefent General Affembly, to them referred, and had agreed upon a Report
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off till To-morrow.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to revive and amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad
for infpeding Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch and Turpentine, was read the third Time,
and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their Concur;

•

rence.

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

PETITION

Thomas Penman Keeper

That
the late Affembly at their laft Seffion, was pleafed to continue the Method
){( ^ )K
of payment of his Salary for maintaining the Prifoners, and praying that the
*.>5^^jt)(
fame may be ftill continued to him, was prefented to the Houfe and read,
Refolved, That the additional Sum of £. 15, be paid to the faid Thomas Penman
every Year over and above his ufual Sallary oi £.2^.
Refolved, That lotb. of Tobacco per Day, be allowed the faid Thomas Penman for
every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminals Imprifonment, from
this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
?**)i(^"»S

of

of the public Goal, letting forth.

^

Petition of fundry Proprietors of Lots, contiguous to the City of Williamfburg,

fetting forth,

That they are fubjedl to many Inconveniences by being without the

of the fame, and praying that they

Bounds
City, and enjoy the fame

may

be brought within the Limits of the faid

Privileges the Citizens thereof

now

do,

was prefented

to the

Houfe, and read.
Ordered,
it is

That a

Bill

be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
and M"" Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.

referred to M'' Chifwell

A

h
'

I

Thurfday^ April 8 th, 1756.

A

ai

I

And then

^

I

Purfuance of an Adl of Affembly
made in the Year 1752, an Organ hath been purchafed, and placed in the Church in the
City of Williamfburg That the Petitioner fet up and fitted the faid Organ for ufe, and
hath ever fmce performed on the fame as Organift, and praying that this Houfe will
make him fome Satisfaction for his Trouble in fetting up the faid Organ, and will appoint
Petition of Peter Pelham, fetting forth,

That

in

:

him

(

him
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)

Organi£t, with fuch Salary or Allowance as this

Houfe fhall think fit, was prefented
Houfe and read.
A Motion was thereupon made, That the £aid Peter Pelham, be appointed Organift to the faid Organ, and that he be paid the Sum of £.2^ Yearly out of the Public
Money, for his Salary as Organift, and the Queftion being put thereupon,
to the

It

Refolved,

B

A

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be rejedled.

Petition of fundry Perfons, fetting forth,

That they are refpeclively Proprietors
which was burnt in Coan Ware-houfe in the County of Northumberland,
as will appear by a Memorial of the Tobacco burnt in the faid Ware-houfe, which was
prefented to a Court held for the faid County, for Proof of Public Claims, by the Infpedtors at the faid Warehoufe and certified to this Houfe, and praying the Confideration of
this Houfe therein.
AKo a Petition of fundry Perfons, fetting forth, That they are refpedlively Proprietors of Tobacco, which was burnt in Deep Creek Warehoufe in the Cotmty of Lancafter,
as will appear by a Memorial of the Infpe(5lors of the faid Warehoufe annexed to the
faid Petition, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe therein, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referr'd to M'' Landon Carter, M'' Robert Carter
Nicholas,
Spencer Ball, M'' Lee, 'W Wafhington, and to the Members for Lancafter
County, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame with their
Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report from the Committee of
Privileges and Eledlions made Yefterday, and referred to be confidered this Day, and
the fame was read, and is as follows,
Your Committee beg Leave to inform the Houfe, that it appears to them, that Benjamin Lefter, who voted for the fitting Member at the faid Eledlion, in Right of a Tra<5l
of Land in the faid County, fufficient to entitle him to a Vote, hath paid QuitRents for the fame eight or ten Years paft, and fold Timber from off the fame that
upwards of twenty Years ago, there was an Houfe on the faid Land, called Lefter'sHoufe, and fome Ground cleared about the fame, and that the reputed Father of the
faid Benjamin, cut and fold Timber from off the faid Land, above twenty Years ago.
But John Thrufton, who voted for the Petitioner at the faid Eledlion, in Right of the
fame Land, produced Deeds to your Committee, for the faid Land, from one Vellene's
to one William Dalton, and alfo the Will of the faid Dalton, by which he devifed all his
Eftate to his Wife, whom the faid Thrufton afterwards married, and in her Right, claims
And the Petitioner offered to
the faid Land, but has never been in Poffeffion thereof.
produce Evidence to prove that the faid Benjamin Lefter, was an illegitimate Son of
his reputed Father but your Committee did not think proper to enter into the Examiof Tobacco,

W

;

;

nation of that Point.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Benjamin Lefter,
Right
to vote for Burgeffes at the faid Elesflion.
had a good
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid John Thrufton,
had no Right to vote for Burgeffes at the faid Eleftion.
It alfo appeared to your Committee, That David Curie, who voted for the fitting
Member at the faid Election, was poffeffed of Eighty-fix Acres of Land in the faid County,
on which was an Orchard fenced in with Pine-Poles, and an Houfe 25 Feet by 15, much
out of Repair, moft Part of the Weather-Boards being off and Part of the Shingles, and
the Sills rotten, but the faid Land hath not been tended, nor hath any Perfon refided
thereon for feveral Years, the faid David Curie having lived in Carolina, from whence he
lately returned, and fmce the faid Ele(5lion hath put Slaves on the faid Land, who live
in a Pen made of Poles and covered with Pine-Brufh, and in bad Weather retire to the
Refolved,

33

Neighbours for Shelter; but the Relations of the faid Curie, have ufed to beat the
Apples for Cyder, when the Orchard produced any, and did laft Year beat a large
Quantity.
Refolved,

(

36o

)

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid David Curie, had
no Right to vote for Burgeffes at the faid Eledtion.
It likewife appeared to your Committee, That Thomas Roberts who voted for the
fitting

Member at

the faid Eledlion, married the

Widow of one William Mallory, deceafed,

whofe former Hufband died feifed of one Hundred
by
Acres of Land in the faid Coimty, and by his Will devifed to her the Ufe of all his Eftate,
'til his son William fhould come of Age, for the Maintainance and Schooling of his ChilVirtue of his Intereft in her Eftate,

dren and that by Articles entered into before the Marriage of the faid Roberts, fhe conveyed all her Eftate to a Truftee, to hold to him in Truft 'til the intended Marriage
fhould take Effe(5l, for the Ufes mentioned in the Will of the faid William Mallory, and
afterwards until the faid William the fon fhould come of Age, in Truft to hold one fourth
Part of the faid Eftate, for the Ufe of the faitl Thomas Roberts, and the other three
fourths for the Ufe of the faid Mary, for the Maintaining and Schooling of her Children
by the faid William Mallory, free from the Controul of the faid Roberts, and in Cafe the
faid Mary fhould happen to die before her Son William came of Age, then in Truft for
finifhing the Crop, if any, and afterwards to hold the faid Land, Sla\-es, and three fourths
of the Perfonal Eftate, for the Ufe of the Children of the faid William Mallory, deceafed,
according to his Will, and the other fourth Part of the Perfonal Eftate, to the Ufe of the
It alfo appeared that the faid William Mallory, appointed his
faid Roberts for ever.
Executrix
of his laft Will, and that her Dower in the faid Land hath never
Wife
fole
faid
;

been affigned to her.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Thomas Roberts,
had a good Right to \ote for Burgeffes at the faid Ele(5lion.
It further appeared to your Committee, that Nehemiah Nichols, who voted for the
Petitioner, is the reputed Son of a white Man by a dark Mulatto Woman, as dark as any
Negroe, but his Grandmother was a white Woman and that Jofeph Nichols who alfo
voted for the Petitioner, is the Son of the faid Nehemiah by a white Woman, and both
of them are of dark Complexion.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid Nehemiah Nichols
and Jofeph Nichols, had no Right to vote for Burgeffes at the faid Ele(5lion.
It further appeared to your Committee, That John Lyall and Thomas Craghead, at
a Mufter of a Company of the Militia of the faid County, of which the fitting Member is
Captain, did between the Teft of the faid Writ and the Eledlion of Burgeffes for the fame
County, treat the Perfons there prefent with Punch, and drink M"' Wager's Health. That
he invited feveral People to M'' Wager's, but was at the Expence of the Liquor himfelf,
and gave it without, and even againft M' Wager's Content, who defired him not to do fo
That upon his invitation, feveral Freeholders went to M'
'til the Ele(5lion was over.
Wager's and were there kindly entertained, with Victuals and Drink, but no Solicitations or Threats were then ufed by M"' Wager, touching the Election of Burgeffes for the
faid County; but, he did fay, that if his Friends would ftand by him he fhould carry
his Election: And the faid Craghead, declared to your Committee, that M"' Wager had
affifted him in his Diftrefs, and therefore he did treat the Freeholders at that Time, and
would as often as M' Wager and M"^ Wythe, fhould be candidates for that County. That
M'' Wager for many Years paft hath kept an hofpitable Houfe, and freely entertained
That at the Mufter of
all Perfons that came there, as well Strangers as Freeholders.
his Company, after the Exercife was over, he ufually treated them with Punch, and
they would after that come before his Door and fire Guns in Token of their Gratitude,
and then he would give them Punch 'til they difperfed, and that this has been a frequent
;

Practice for feveral Years.

appeared to your Committee, That at a Meeting of fundry Freeholders
County between the Teft of the Writ and Day of Eledlion, procured by M"'
Wythe who was a Candidate or his Friends, That fome of M' Wythe's Friends declared, he
would ferve as Burgefs for the faid County for nothing, and that they would give Bond
to repay any Thing that fhould be levied on the County for him, and M' Wager being at
It alfo

of the faid

a

.

(

36i

)

a Diftance, and hearing this Declaration, came up and faid, he would ferv-e on the fame
Terms, or on the fame Terms as his Colleagues; upon which one Cary declared, now we

have got two Men that will ferve us for nothing, which he was glad of, as he found it very
difficult to pay his Taxes but he did not vote for M' Wager at the faid Ele(5lion.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid M"" Wager, hath
not vacated his Ele<5lion by fuch Proceedings.
But on Examination of a Copy of the Poll, taken at the faid Eledtion, it appeared
to your Committee, That the fitting Member had three V^otes more than the Petitioner,
feven of which, to w-it, Chriftopher M'Donald, John Lewis, Thomas Roberts, Alexander
Rhonald, Willis Scot, George Wray, Junior, and John Lyall, it is the Opinion of your Committee, had no Right to vote at the faid Election and your Committee are alfo of the
Opinion, that three of the Perfons who voted for the Petitioner at the faid Elccflion, had
no Right fo to do, to wit, Nehemiah Nichols, Jofeph Nichols, and John Thriifton but that
the Petitionar hath a Majority of legal Votes on the faid Poll, and therefore
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the faid M'' William Wager
;

;

;

not duly elected to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affenibly, for the faid

is

County

of Elizabeth City.

duly

That

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petitioner

M'^ John Tabb,
a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the faid County.
and fecond Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally

Refolved,
is

it is

elecfled to ferve as

The firft

put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative

The

3i

third

and fourth Refolutions being

alfo read a fecond

Time, and the Queftion

feverally put that the iloufe agree thereto,

Refolved in the Negative.

Then the other Refolutions being alfo read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally
put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

That the Clerk of the Secretary's Office, do erafe the Name of William
Wager, out of the Return of the Writ for the Eledtion of the Burgeffes for the County of
Elizabeth-City, and that he do infert inftead thereof the Name of John Tabb.
A Bill, For appointing Truftees to lease out certain Lands and Slaves, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time and committed to M"" London Carter,
the Members of (Jlofter County, M' Benjamin Waller, and M"" Attorney.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to infpe(5l and examine into the feveral
Claims of the Militia, tliat were ordered out for the Protcdlion of the Frontiers, and
Ordered,

that
ter,

it

confift of the following Perfons, viz. M'' Fairfax,

W

.Martin, M"" Weft, M'' Slaugh-

M' Randolph, M' Lee, M' William Waller, M'' Pendleton and M"" Swearingen.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Friday, April 9th, 1756.
T^y^y^C^

^

wo

new Members having taken

the Oaths appointed to be taken by A(5l of

Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fulifcribed the Teft, were
admitted to their Places in the Houfe.
A Petition of Charles Anderfon and William Boyd, fctting forth, That they had each
of them a Waggon with their Ilorfes and Drivers imprcffed to carry Goods for the Soldiers at Fort Frederick: That the Petitioner Ander fan's Team was employed in the
Service 28 Days, and the faid Williayn Boyd's 25 Days, and that they provided for their
faid Ilorfes and Drivers, during the Time they were fo employed, and have not yet
received any Satisfaction for the fame, was prcfented to the Houfe and read,

yk

f^

\-^s^j

Ordered,

(

362

)

That the faid Petitions be referr'd to the Committee to whom tlie Petition
of Benjamin Mofby, was referr'd, on Wednefday laft; that they do examine into the
Allegations thereof, and report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
Several Claims of fundry Perfons for Tobacco burnt at at Pitts Warehoufe, on Pocomoke River in the County of Accomack were prefented to the Houfe and read,
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referr'd to the Committee to whom the Petitions
of the Proprietors of the Tobacco, burnt in Coait and Deep Creek Warehoufes, were
Yefterday referr'd. That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report
the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe,
Ordered, That M"" Bland, M' Benjamin Waller and M'' Power, be added to the faid
Committee.
A Memorial figned by Col. George Wafhington and moft of the Officers of the Virginia Regiment, praying that this Houfe will addrefs His Majefty, to put the faid Regiment on the Englifh Eftablifliment, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Memorial do lie on the Table.
M"' Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill, For raifing the
sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Ordered,

36

Time.

M' London Carter from the Committee to whom the Bill, For appoiyiting Truftees
to lease out certain Lands and Slaves, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed, reported that the Committee had examined into the Allegations of the faid Bill,
and them found to be true, but had made no Amendments thereto. And he delivered
the Bill in at the Table.

and read a third Time.
That in January, 1755, one Peter Brown
Expedition
to the Ohio, was by the Fall of a Tree
in
the
Soldier
as
a
inlifted
who was
of
his
Thighs broke, while he was going on
crippled, by having both his Legs and one
board a Tranfport at Blandford, that the faid Brown was by his Captain fent to the
Petitioners Houfe, where he lay more than a year unable to ftir without Affiftance, and
that the Petitioner has been at great Expence and Trouble in his Cure, and hath not yet
received any Satisfaction for the fame, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe,
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to il/'' Bland, M"' Hedgenian, M"' Alexander
Boiling, M' Randolph, M'' London Carter, M"' John Nicholas, the Members for Dinwiddie
County, and M'' William Thornton that they do examine into the Allegations thereof,
Ordered,

A

That the

faid Bill be ingroffed,

Petition of Walter Boyd, fetting forth.

;

and report the fame, with

A

their Opinion thereupon to the Hoide.

Coimty of Lunenburg, fetting forth, That by
by the long Drought laft Year, and the early
Frofts, they are reduced fo very low, as to be fcarce able to fubfift, or provide themfelves with the common Neceffaries of Life, and are utterly unable to pay the Officers
Fees, and other Taxes they are fubje(5l to, and praying. That an AA may pafs to prohibit the Clerks, Surveyors, and other Officers, from demanding more than one third of
their Fees, due this Year, and that they may be compelled to ftay for the other two
thirds 'till the finifhing another Crop, and that there may be a Sufpenfion of all
Demands for Intereft due on any Bonds, and that no Executions may be levied for
the fame Time; was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being put, that
Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the

the Deftrudlion of their Crops, occafioned

the faid Petition be referred,
It

Refolved,

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be rejedled.

A

Reprefentation of the Infpedlors at Crutchfield's Warehoufe, in the County of
Hanover, fetting forth. That on the 7th Inftant, two of the faid Warehoufes took Fire
in the Night, (by fome Means unknown to them) and were confumed, together with
about forty Hogfheads of Tobacco therein, but that the exadl Quantity is unknown to

them,
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them, f)r to whom the fame belonged, their Books being burnt at the fame Time; and
fubmitting the fame to the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe

and read.

That a

Ordered,

Bill

be brought in for appointing Commiffioners, to enquire into

the Loffes fuftained by the Burning of the faid Warehoufes, and

it is

referr'd to

M' Henry

Robin fon, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the faid Henry Robinfon, to receive a Claufe
or Claufes to inquire into the Burning of the faid Warehoufes, and to oflfer a Reward to
any Perfon or Perfons who fhall difcover and apprehend the Authors of the faid Fire.

An

portation of the Neutral

therein

An Ad

ingrofed Bill intituled.

French

to

to

enable certain Perfons to contrad for the Tranf-

Great-Britain,

was read a

third Time,

and the Blanks

up,

filled

That the Bill do pafs,
That M' Charles Carter, do carry the

Refolved,

Ordered,

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

cun-ence.

Upon a Motion made,
That there be a Call of the Houfe to-morrow.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad
Ordered,

A

intituled,

AKo

An Ad for

revive

and amend an Ad,

enable the

Nottoway Indians

to fell certain

for other Purpofes thereht mentioned.

Alfo to the

An Ad

to enable certain Perfons to contrad for the TranfGreat Britain, without any Amendments.
Ordered, That M' Walke, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe,
Thurfday next.
.\nd then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

portaticni of the

till

An Ad To

to the Bill, intituled,

Lands, and

to

infpeding Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar, Pitch and Turpentine.

Bill, intituled.

Neutral French

to

Saturday April
y

Ordered,

?'*3^)!("Jii

^
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"W Edmunds have Leave

Seffion, for the

Recovery

to be abfent the

of his

Health;

and

Remainder of this
M' Hutchings 'til

^ww^

Wednefday next.
M' Carrington reported, That the Perfons appointed had according to Order, examined into the Allegations of the Petition of Benjamin Mofby, to
them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows.

That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid Benjamin
Mofby ought to be paid by the Public, the Sum oi £,.^\ &f. 6 d. for his Loffes and Services,
Refolved,

mentioned

the faid Petition.

in

Ordered,

That

bly, intituled,

Subjeds on

the

be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee, appointed by an Adl of Affemfor raifing the Sum of ;£.4o,ooo for the Protedion of His Majefty's
Frontiers of this Colony, to make an Allowance to the faid Benjamin Mofby,
it

An Ad

purfuant to the faid Refolution.

A

Bill

For

raifing the

Sum

of

/^.

20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on

was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
The Houfe accordingly ref(jlved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
feme Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter, reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and gone thro' the
fame, but had made no Amen<lments thereto.
the Frontiers of this Colony,

U7)on a Motion made.
Ordered,

;

(
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That the faid Bill be recommitted to the faid Committee.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the
Ordered,

Monday

faid Bill

on

next.

That a Committee be appointed to examine fuch inrolled Bills, as are ready
and that it confift of the following Perfons, viz. M' Bland,
M' Fleming, M' Henry Robin fon, and M'' William Waller.
Ordered, That M"' Bland, and M' Weftwood, be added to the Committee to whom the
Ordered,

for the Governor's Affent,

Claims of the

Militia,

ordered out for the Protection of the Frontiers, are referred.

That the Call of the Houfe be put off

Ordered,

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

'til

Monday next.

Monday Morning Eleven

o 'Clock.

Monday^ April 12th, 1756.
jMf )j()j("«{

NEW Member having taken the Oaths appointed

^ A ^

^ww^
)t^AfKJi
A

by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, was adj^-j-tg^ tQ j^jg pia(,g

jj^

to be taken

the Houfe.

up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Jofiah Randle, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of John Retterford, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Witch, for the fame Service; were feverally prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Claim of Drury Scruggs, for taking

Affembly.

A

Mary Burney Widow,

That her late Hufband Thomas
Burney, was employed in the late Expedition as a Guide to the Forces under the Command of General Braddock, and that he was killed in the Engagement on Moncnigahela,
by which Means her Family is reduced to great Diftrefs having loft their only Support
alfo a Reprefentation of Sir John St. Clair annexed to the faid Petition, reprefenting
her to this Houfe as a proper Objedl of Compaffion,were feverally prefented to the Hotife
and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee to whom the Petition
Benjamin
of
Mofby was referred, That they do examine into the Allegations thereof,
and report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants, of the County of Hampfhire, fetting forth. That
they are reduced to great Diftrefs and Poverty, by the frequent Incurfions and Depredadations of their mercilefs Enemies, fo that they are obliged to abandon their Plantations,
and leave their Crops unattended, and praying that this Houfe will exempt them from
the Payment of the heavy Taxes laid on them for the Support of the War, was prefented
to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
M'' Bland reported that the Committee appointed, had according to Order examined
the inrolled Bills, and rectified fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that they were
Petition of

fetting forth.

truly inrolled.

Ordered,

An
and

inroll'd Bills, to the

Council for their Infpedlion.

An Ad for appointing Truftees to Leafe out certain Lands
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time, and a Blank

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Slaves,

therein

That M' Bland do carry the

and

filled

for other

up,

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Page do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Bland, reported that the Committee appointed had according to Order examined
into the Merits of the Petition of William Hunter to them referr'd, and had come to a
Refolved,

Refolution

.
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Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe with an Amendment,

and

is

as follows,

That the

Refolved,

to continue to the

End

Sum of ;C-300 P^ Annum be allowed to William Hunter Printer,
of the next Seffion of Affembly, as a full Confideration for print-

ing the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes, Printing the

Laws

and fending
one of which to be half bound for the Ufe
of the Court, Printing InfpeAors Notes and Books, Proclamations, and other public
Advert ifements.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Bland do carry it to the

them

thirteen of

to every

County Court

of each Seffion,

Clerk,

Council, for their Concurrence.

A written Meffage from
M'

the Governor was delivered by

M' Walihoe,

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

proper to communicate to your Houfe my Commiffion and
"Inftrudlions to Peter Randolph and William Byrd, Efqrs; appointed Commiffioners to
"treat on Behalf of this Government with the Catawhas a.nd Cherokees, with my Letter to
"I have thought

it

"thofe Gentlemen, containing fome Obfer\-ations which

I judged might prove of Sertwo Speeches to the Catawbas and
'•Cherokees And to give you all the Satisfadlion I am at prefent capable of, I fend you the
"joint Letters of the Commiffioners to me, dated the 17th of laft Month; the Treaty I
"have not yet received, nor expe(5l it before their Return."
And the faid written Meffage and Papers therein mentioned, were read and ordered
to be referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe to whom the Bill, For raifing the Sum

"vice in their Negociations with thofe People,

and

my

:

of £. 20,000 for the better

Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of

this

Colony,

is

recommitted

M' Chifwell prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill, For adding certain
Lands therein mentioned to the City of Williamsburg; and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their Confideration,
the Report from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, made on Saturday the 27th
of March laft, and referr'd to be confidered this Day,
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off till Monday
next.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the

Bill,

For raifing

the

Sum

20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony; and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reof

;^.

ported that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, but

not ha\ing Time to go thro' the fame, they had diret5lcd him to

move

for

Leave to

fit

again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
Se\-eral Claims of fundry Perfons, for Provifions found for the Ufe of the Militia
ordered out for the Protedlion of the Frontiers, were prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referr'd to the Committee, to whom the Claims of
fundry Perfons for Provifions found for the Ufe of the faid Militia, were heretofore
referr'd That they do examine into, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon
Bill

:

to the Houfe.

Ordered,

And

That M' Walker be added

then the Houfe adjourned

till

to the faid

Committee.

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.
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Tuefdayy April 13th, 1756.
Upon

a Motion made,

Ordered, Y^^f^O^K
)^

^
W

^

^W W

HAT M'' Power and
Members

have Leave to wave their Privilege as
and that they be at Liberty to anfwer

M"' Clinch,

of this Houfe,

Indi(5tments to be preferred againft

General Court

now

them

refpedlively

in

the

fitting.

That any Member of this Hoiife, may have Leave to appear as a Witnefs,
and give Evidence upon Indi<5lments preferred in the General Court againft any other
Member.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe,
Refolved,

M'

d

Speaker,

The Governor has commanded me

from Colonel
Wafhington dated at Winchefter the 7th Inftant, inclofmg a Letter to him from Lieutenant Colonel Stephen, from Fort Cumberland of the 4th Inftant, alfo an Account of a late
Engagement with a fmall Party of French and Indians, together with a Commiffion and
Inftruc5tions from Dumas, the Commandant of the French Forces at Fort Du Quefne to
Monfieur Danville who commanded the above Party, and who was killed in the faid Engagement, dated at Fort Du Quefne the 23d of March laft.
And the faid Letters and Papers were read, and ordered to be referr'd to the Committee to whom the Bill, For raifing the Sum of ;£. 20,000, for the better Protedion of the
Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, was referr'd.
Ordered, That M"' Veal, have Leave to be abfent from the Ser\-ice of this Houfe till
Wedncfday Se'nnight, and M"' Keeling till Thurfday Se'nnight.
A Petition of William Lightfoot, Efq; praying, That he may be allowed for 434 lbs.
Tobacco burnt in Kennon's Ware-houfe in the Year 1752.
Alfo a Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cumberland in the County of
Lunenburg, praying a Divifion of the faid Parifh, were feverally prefented to the Houfe
and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
to lay before your Houfe, a Letter

^,

of Affembly.

Upon

a Motion made,
Ordered, That the Treafurer be diredled to pay the

out of the Public

Money

in his

Hands, to

Sum

Twenty Five Pounds
be divided amongft the Soldiers who were in,
of

Engagement with the French and Indians, on North-River.
A Petition of Margaret Baker, fetting forth. That the Petitioner living on the Frontiers
of this Colony, was on the 24th of April laft fcalped by two Indians and miferably
wounded, and that they at the fame Time robbed her Parents of all they were worth,
and praying Relief of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M"' Landon Carter, M"' Bland, and M'
Cocke, That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
and furvived the

late

their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

An Account of M"' Archibald Cary againft the PubHc, for Tranfportation of Arms
and Ammunition from Warwick to Cumberland and Albemarle, was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Account be referr'd to the Committee, to whom the Petitions
of M'' Anderfon and M' Boyd were referr'd. That they do examine into the feveral Articles thereof, and report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
Upon a Mention made,
Refolved, That a Bill be brought in, For difarming Papifts, and reputed Papifts
refufmg to take the Oaths to the Government, and it is referr'd to M' Attorney to prepare
and bring in the fame.
A Petition of Alexander Finnie, fetting forth, That he had been at great Expence
and Trouble in enlifting of Men for the Service of this Colony, by Order of his Honor the
Governor,

i
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Governor, and had paid for their Maintenance at Ordinaries in the dillerent Counties,
delivered to the proper Officers, and had alfo paid Sheriffs and Conftables for bringing in Vagrants, and alfo paid Ferriages for the Soldiers. That upon prefenting his
till

Account to the Committee appointed by Adl of Affembly, they had allowed him only
Eight Pence per Day for Maintaining the faid Men, tho' he was obliged to pay Fifteen
Pence, by which means he has advanced ;C-37. and praying the Confideration of this
Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being put that the faid
Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

pafs'd in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejecfted.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to
take into their further Confideration the Bill, For raifing the Sum of £20,000 for the betRefolved,

ter

Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

Bill

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

WetJne/e^ay, Apr//
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R. London Carter reported, that the Committee appointed, had had under
their Confideration the feveral Petitions and Claims of the Proprietors of the
Tobacco burnt in Coan, Deep Creek and Pitts, Warehoxifes, together with

Memorials of the Infpe<5lors at Coan and Deep Creek Warehovifes to them
and had agreed upon a Report, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follow.
It appears to this Committee, That 2 Hogfheads of crop Tobacco infpedled in the
Year 1753, containing 2109 ft. Nett Tobacco, i Hogfhead infpedled in 1754 containing
996 lbs. of nett Tobacco, and 44 Hogfheads infpec5led in 1755 containing 42559 lbs. nett
Tobacco, alfo 8352 fbs. Transfer nett Tobacco, and 23097 lbs. Transfer Tobacco infpedled
in 1755, and alfo 3 Hogfheads containing 3275 lbs. nett Tobacco not infpedled, were burnt
in Coan Warehoufe.
Refolved, That the feveral Proprietors of the faid Two Hogfheads infpedled in the
Year 1753; of the faid Transfer Tobacco, and of the 3 Hogfheads not infpedled, ought
to be allowed by the Public at the Rate of lof. and 6d. per Cent.
That the Proprietor
of the Hogfhead infpedled in 1754, be allowed at the Rate of 12 f. per Cent.
That the
Proprietors of the 44 Hogfheads infpedled in 1755, be allowed at the Rate of 12 f. and 6^.
referr'd,

per Cent.

Rate

And

that the Proprietors of the Transfer nett Tobacco, be allowed at the

of 11 f. per Cent.

It alfo

appears to this Committee, that 18 Hogfheads of Crop Tobacco, containing
lbs. Transfer nett Tobacco, were burnt in the Ware-

14183 lbs nett Tobacco, and 7470
houfes at Deep Creek.
Refolved,

That the feveral Proprietors of the

faid

Tobacco ought

to be paid

by the

Public for the Crop at the Rate of 12 f. and 6d. per Cent, and the Transfer at 11 f. per Cent.
Refolved,

That the Proprietors
Bill, for Rehef

provided for by the

of the

Tobacco burnt

of the Proprietors of

in Pitts Warehoufe ought to be
Tobacco burnt in Crntchficld's

Warehoufe.
Ordered,
in

a

Bill, for

That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, to whom it is referr'd to bring
continuing Part of an Adl of Affembly therein mentioned, that they receive

a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the two

firft

Refolutions.

Ordered,

.

(

Ordered,

That

it
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be an InCtruAion to the Committee, to whom it is referred to bring
Tobacco burnt in Crutchfield's Warehoufe,

in a Bill, for the Relief of the Proprietors of the

that they receive a Claufe or Claufes, purfuant to the laft Refolution.

W

Fleming, be added
That M' Bland, M' John Nafh, M' Thomas Nafh and
to the Committee, to whom the Petitions of M' Charles Anderfon and M' William Boyd
Ordered,

are referr'd.

A

Claim of Moris Bledfye, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was

prefented to the Houf e and read

That the

Ordered,

faid

Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of

A££embly.

M' Bland reported, that the Committee to whom the Petition of Walter Boyd was
referred, had examined into the Allegations of the faid Petition, and found them to be
true, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place and then
delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe as

follows.

That the faid Walter Boyd be allowed the Sum of Twelve Pounds, as a full
Compenfation for his Expenfe and Trouble in maintaining, and taking Care of the faid
Refolved,

Peter Bromn, in the Petition mentioned.

be an Inftrud;ion to the Committee, appointed by an Adl of A££embly for raifmg ;£.40,ooo, that they make an Allowance to the faid Walter Boyd, purfuant
Ordered,

That

it

to the faid Refolution.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the

Bill,

For

raifing the

Sum

of £.20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony:

fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles CarCommittee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
together with the feveral Papers to the faid Committee referred, and had come to two
Refolutions thereupon, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his Place and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That a Fort be eredled in the Country of the Cherokees.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his
Honor will be pleafed to pay for eredling the faid Fort, out of the Money (which His
Majefty was pleafed to fend to him for the Ufe of this Colony) now remaining in his
Hands, and which his Honor informed the Committee appointed for the Difpolition of

And
ter

after

reported, that the

£.40,000, fhould be applied towards the Expedition.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do wait on his

Honor the Governor with the

faid

Refolutions.

M' Carter
the faid

I

Bill,

alfo

informed the Houfe, that the Committee not having Time to go thro'

they had diredted him to move for leave to fit again.
That this Houfe, will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

Refolved,

To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For further amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad, for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions.
Alfo a Bill, For Prefervation of the Cattle bought for the Support of the Virginia
Forces, and it is referr'd to M' Walker to prei)are and bring in the faid Bills.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed, to enquire into the Condudl of the Officers
and Men lately fent out upon an Expedition againft the Shawnefe Indians, and that
it confift of the following Perfons, viz. M' Randolph, M' Martin, M"' Hedgman, M^ LanBill

don Carter and M"" Bland.
A Claim of William Green, Affignee of William Wall, for feveral Services as one of
the Militia ordered out for the Protection of the Frontiers.
Alfo

i
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Alfo a Claim of the faid Willtatn Green Affignee of Charles Lewis, for Provifions
found for the Ufe of the faid Militia, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referr'd to the Confideration of the Committee,
to whom fundry other Claims of the faid Militia are referr'd.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'clock.

Thurfday, April
?«')4(>C"^
c'^

PETITION

A ^

are

now

them
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of fundry Pilots fetting forth.

eftablifhed

by Adl

That the Fees

for Pilotage as they

of Affembly, are not fuflficient to recompence

for their Sen,'ices in that Bufinefs,

for eftablifhing Pilots

1756.

5 th,

and regulating

and praying, that the
their

Fees

may

Acfl of

Affembly

be amended, was

prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

Upon a Motion made.
That

fuch Militia Claims as have been prefented to this, and referred
to the next Seffion of Affembly, be delivered by the Clerk to the Committee appointed
Ordered,

to

all

examine into fuch Claims.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe,

Printer, ;£.3oo per

And

Annum,

William Hunter

for allowing

for his Salary.

that they have infpedled the inrolled

Bills,

and are

fatisfied

they are truly

inrolled.
M"'
tf

Carrington reported. That the Committee appointed had examined the Petitions

and William Boyd to them referr'd, and had come to a Refolution
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows,
of Charles Anderfon

Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petitions are true. That the faid Charles
Anderfon, for 28 Days Sen^ice of his Waggon, Driver and Horfes, and for Provifions in

carrying Arms, Amunition, and Goods to Fort Frederick

And

be allowed the

Sum

of

that the faid William Boyd for the fame Service 25 Days, be allowed the

£.2^

lof.

Sum

of £.21 ijf. 6d., to be paid

by the Public.
M' Carrington alfo reported, That the faid Committee had examined into the
Account of Archibald Cary to them referr'd, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Archibald Cary, for carting Arms to Cumberland CourtHoufe, and for the Cherokee Indians to Albemarle, be allowed the

Sum

of £.15 Current

Money, by the Public.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru6lion to the Committee appointed by Acl
for raifmg £.40,000, to

make

of

Affembly

the feveral Allowances purfuant to the faid Refolutions.

Randolph reported, that the Committee appointed to enquire into the Condudl
and Men employed on the late Expedition againft tlic Sltauniefe, had
examined feveral Witneffes and agreed upon a Report, which lie read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read and agreed to by the
Houfe as follows,
Refolved, That Major Andrew Lewis, who commanded the Expedition, hath difcharged his Duty with Integrity and Refolution, and that the ill Succefs thereof was
entirely owing to the refractory and mutinous Behaviour of Cajitain Obediah Woodfon,
John Smith, and John Montgomery, who commanded the Volunteers, and of the faid
M''

of the Officers

Volunteers.
Ordered,

(
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Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his Honor would
be pleafed to ftop the Pay of the faid Woodfon, Smith, and Montgomery, and that the
Officers may never more be employed as Officers in His Majefty's Service.
M' Charles Carter reported that he had according to Order, waited on the Governor
with the Refolutions of the Committee Yefterday agreed to by the Houfe, and that his
Honor was pleafed to fay he would return an Anfwer to them To-day.
A written Meffage from the Governor by M'' Walthoe,
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"In Anfwer to your Refolve, I am to acquaint you, that fmce the Converfation
"between your Committee and myfelf, concerning the Application of the Ballance
"remaining in my Hands, of the Money His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to fend for
"the Protedlion of the Colony, I have difburfed feveral large Sums in the Purchafe of
"Beeves and other Neceffaries for the Forces; however I will engage to fumifh Eight
"Hundred Pounds towards that neceffary Work, the Eredling the Fort you have refolved
"on in the Cherokee Country But I fhould be glad you would appoint fome proper Perfons
'to make an Eftimate of the Expence of the Undertaking, that a fuitable Provifion may
"be made to go on with the Work with Difpatch and Regularity."
And the faid written Meffage was read and referred to the Committee of the whole
Houfe on the Bill, For raifing the Sum of £.20,000 for the better Protection of the Inhab:

'

on the Frontiers of this Colony.
Upon a Motion made,

itants

Ordered,

That a Meffage be fent to the Governor, to acquaint him that a

paffed the Council and this Hotife, intituled.
for the Tranfportation of the Neutral
his

Honor would be

put

in Execution,

The Order of
upon the Bill, For
on the Frontiers

French

An Ad

to

to

Bill

has

enable certain Perfons to contrad

Great-Britain; and that this Hoiofe delire

pleafed to give his Affent to the faid

Bill,

that

it

may be immediately

Landon Carter do wait on him with the faid Meffage.
the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee

and that

M''

raifing the

of this

Sum

of

;£.

20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants

Colony;

Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the
on Saturday next.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That there be a Call of the Houfe, on Monday next.
Ordered, That M' Francis Smith, have Leave to be abfent from the Service of
Houfe, till Thurfday next, and M' Gray, till Wednefday next.
A Meffage from the Governor by M'' Walthoe,

faid

Bill

M'

this

Speaker,

The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your Houfe in the Council
Chamber, and that you bring with you the Bill, To enable certain Perfcnis to contrad for
the Tranfportation of the Neutral

French

to

Great-Britain, to which he

is

ready to give

his Affent.

M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed
give his Affent to the faid

And then

the Houfe adjoum'd

till

Saturday next. Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^ April
?**){()i(^
)!(

W

'p /^

Ww^

i

7 th,

1756.

HE Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their further Confideration the Bill, For raifing the

£.20,000 for the
Colony,

Refolved,
Bill

to

Bill.

That

this

better

Houfe

Sum

Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of

will again refolve itfelf into a

of

this

Committee, upon the faid

on Monday next.

A

(
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A Petition of John Stewart, fetting forth, That he was a Soldier in the Forces under
the Command of General Braddock, and that he was wovmded in the Battle on the Mmiongahela,

whereby he

fid eration

is

render'd incapable of getting a Livelihood, and praying the Conwas prefented to the Houfe and read.

of this Houfe,

That the faid Petition be referred to M' Hugh Weft, M' Hedgman, and M''
That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame with

Ordered,
Danger-field,

their

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
Claim of Jofeph Dawfon, for taking up a

A

Rimaway therein mentioned, was preand received.
Ordered, That the faid Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

fented to the Houfe
of Affembly.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of Albemarle County, praying that the Ferry of
William Mcgginfon late James Fenley's over the Fluvanna may be put down, and
another Ferry eftabliflied about a Mile above the fame, from the Land of the faid
William Megginfon on the North Side of the Fluvanna to the Land he now dwells on,
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and it is referr'd to M'' John Nicholas to prepare and bring in the fame.
M"' Fairfax reported, That the Committee appointed had had under their Confideration, the feveral Claims of the Militia drafted out for the Prote(5tion of the Frontiers, and
had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place; and then delivered in at the Table.
Ordered,

That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

And then

Monday^ April
)'^1^&^'^

^

\

PETITION

M

forth.

r^ww^

1

9 th, 1756.

Thomas Johnfon was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
That he is feized as Tenant in Fee-tail of a certain Tradl of Land in
of

Caroline County, containing 2765 Acres, and that he is feized in Fee-simple
of a Tra(5l of Land in Louifa containing 5120 Acres; and that it would be

Advantage of the Petitioner and his Family, to dock the Intail of the
faid Lands in Caroline, and to fettle the faid Tradl of Land in Louifa with Slaves
annexed thereto, which will be of greater Value to the fame Ufes, and praying that an

greatly to the

Adl

may

pafs for that Purpofe.

be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and
it is referr'd to M"' Pendleton to prepare and bring in the fame.
M"' Attorney prefented to the Houfe according to Order, a Bill, For difarming
Papifts and reputed Papifts, refufing to take the Oaths to the Government and the fame
was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Report made on Saturday laft,
from the Committee to whom the feveral Claims of the Militia ordered out for the Service of this Colony were referr'd which was ordered to lie on the Table, and the fame
Ordered,

That a

Bill

;

being read.

That the faid Report be recommitted to the faid Committee.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and after fome Time fj^ent therein,
M' Speaker rcfumed the Chair, and M^ Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had
had
Ordered,

(
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under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the
fame, they had diredted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

had the

faid Bill

Tuefday^ April

2 oth,

1756.

MEMBER returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed

to be
taken by Adt of Parhament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed
V^TkiKX
^jjg -pgf^.^ ^^^ admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
M"' Bland prefented to the Houfe according to Order a Bill, For fiipplying the Deficiencies of the feveral Funds for the Protedion of this Colony, againft the Encroachments
and Depredations of the French and Indians, and for advancing and fecuring the Public
Credit; and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Samuel Overton and James Gun, fetting forth. That they were fent
out upon the late intended Expedition againft the Shawaneffe, and that before their
Return they each of them loft their Guns and feveral other Things of confiderable Value,
and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referr'd to M' Landon Carter, M' Adams, M'
Henry Robinfon and M' Bland, That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and
report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For raifing the
Sum of £.20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony,
together with the feveral Papers to the faid Committee referr'd, and after fome Time
fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had had the faid Bill and Papers under their further Confideration, and had
come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his
Honor will be pleafed to appoint Major Andrew Lewis, and Captain Samuel Overton, to
manage and overlook the Building a Fort in the Cherokee Country, and to affure his
Honor, that this Houfe will make good any Deficiency that the Sum his Honor has been
pleafed to fay he would pay towards eredling the faid Fort fhall fall fhort, fo as the fame
do not exceed ;£.2ooo in the whole.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter, do wait on the Governor with the faid Refolution.
M"" Carter alfo informed the Houfe, that the Committee not having Time to go

jir)j()j(lMJ

^ A

''^

^ww^

had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
M'' Weft reported, that the Perfons appointed had according to Order examined
into the Allegations of the Petition oi John Stewart to them referr'd, and had agreed upon
a Report and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe
thro' the faid Bill

Refolved,

as follows.
It appears to us that he was badly wounded in both his Thighs, at the late Engagement on the Monongahela, and that he hath fome Arrears of Pay due to him, and hath
not received the;[£.5 Reward given by Adl of Affembly to the Soldiers furvivng that

Engagement.
Refolved,

49

(

)

John Stewart be allowed the Sum of Twenty Pounds as a
and in full of the faid ;^.5 and his Pay.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee appointed by Ad; of Affembly
raifmg the Sum of ;£.4o,ooo, that they make an Allowance to the faid Stewart purfuant
Refolved,

Recompence
for
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That the

faid

for his Sufferings,

to the faid Refolution.
M"' Benjamui Waller informed the Houfe, That he had received a Letter from one
Daniel Fifher of the City of Williamfburg, inclofing a Reprefentation addreffed to this

Houfe, containing very opprobrious Refledlions on this Houfe, and a moft scandalous
and defamatory Libel againft himfelf and he delivered the faid Letter and Reprefen;

tation in at the Table,

where they were read.

That the feveral Matters in the faid Reprefentation refiedl great Difhonor
on the Houfe of Burgeffes, and contain a fcandalous and malicious Libel, againft M'
Refolved,

Waller one of the

Members

That the

of this Houfe,

faid Daniel Fifher, for writing the faid Letter

and Libel, is guilty
Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.
Ordered. That the faid Daniel Fifher be taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms,
and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his faid Offence.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the faid Reprefentation be re-delivered to M' Waller.
And then the Houfe adoumed till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

of a

W^ednefday April

2

i ft,

1756.

R- London Carter reported, That the Committee appointed had according to
Order, examined into the Allegations of the Petition of Margaret Baker, to
^v^w^ them referr'd and found them to be true, and had come to a Refolution there^
upon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follows,
Refolved, That the Petitioner is a great Objedl of Charity and worthy of the Compaffion of this Houfe, and that fhe be put into the hands of fome fkilful Surgeon in
order for her Cure, and that fhe be allowed for her Support the Sum of £.8.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed by A(5l of Affembly,
for raifmg the Sum of ;£. 40,000, that they make an Allowance to the faid Margaret
Baker, purfuant to the faid Refolution.
Ordered, That the Speaker be defired to employ fome Surgeon to perfedl the Cure of
the faid Margaret Baker.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing Truftees to leafe
out certain Lands and Slaves, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, without any
}**)S()K**v

^M

"^

Amendment.

A

Petition of

John Allen

fetting forth,

That he accompanied

M''

Paris to the Cher-

okee Nation, and that he loft his Horfe worth Eight Piftoles, and that he alfo lately loft

and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referr'd to the Committee to whom the Petition
of Samuel Overton and James Gun was referr'd, that they do examine into the Allegations of the faid Petition, and report the fame with their Opinion thereupon to the
in the Service a Pair of Piftols,

to the

Houfe.

That M' Randolph be added to the faid Committee.
M' Charles Carter reported, That he had according to Order waited on his Honor
the Governor with the Refolves of the Committee Yefterday agreed to by the Houfe;
and that his Honor was pleafed to fay he was very well pleafed with that Refolution,
and
Ordered,

(
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and with the Perfons appointed to eredl the Fort therein mentioned, and that he would
take Care to have the fame eredled according to the Sentiments of the Houfe.
A Bill, For adding certain Lands therein-mentioned to the City of Williamfburg, was
read a fecond Time.

That the £aid Bill be ingroHed, and read a third Time.
M"' Randolph reported, That he had according to Order waited on his Honor the
Governor, with the Refolution of the Houfe of the i sth Inftant, in Relation to the Officers
and Men concerned in the Expedition againft the Shawnefe and that the Governor was
pleafed to fay, he would ftop the Pay of the Officers and Men mentioned in the faid RefoOrdered,

;

lution according to the Addrefs of this Houfe.

M' Fairfax reported. That the Committee to whom the Claims of the Militia ordered
out for the Protecftion of the Frontiers was recommitted, had again had the fame under
their Confideration and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, wliich he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
by the Houfe with fome Amendments as follow.
Refolved, That the Right Honorable Thomas Lord Fairfax, County-Lieutenant of
Frederick, purfuant to Orders by him received from the Governor, fent to the commanding Officer of the Militia of Fairfax, for Part of the Militia of the faid County to be fent
to the Af fif tance of the Counties of Frederick and Hampfhire that at a Meeting of the Militia Officers of the faid County of Fairfax on the loth Day of Odober, 1755, it was ordered
that Six private Men be drafted from each Troop and Company in the faid County, and
to

;

formed into one Company under the Command of Captain Lemis Ellzey, Lieutenant
Santpfon Turley, and Enfign Edward Payne, to march to Winchefter as foon as poffible,
there to receive orders from the Commander in Chief, and that the faid Company fhould
be relieved in One Month upon giving Ten Days Notice that according to the faid Order
the MiUtia of the faid County of Fairfax were drafted and marched to Winchefter, and
from thence fent Notice to the Officers of Fairfax of their Defire to be relieved at the
End of the faid Month that the faid Officers expe(5ting the Virginia Regiment would be
;

;

compleated, and the further Sendee of the Militia rendered unneceffary, delayed to hold
a Council imtil the loth Day of November following, when fuch Council was held, and it
was ordered that fix other Men from each Troop and Company fhould be drafted to
relieve Captain Ellzey's

thereof,

and that

his

Company, that an Exprefs fhould be

Company

fhould remain in the Service

faid Captain Ellzey, with his faid

Company marched from

fent to
till

him

to inform

fuch Relief

;

him

that the

Winchefter to the Coimty of

Hampfhire, and were there ftationed by Thomas Bryan Martin, Efq; Coimty-Lieutenant
of Hampfhire, and George William Fairfax, Colonel of Frederick, with Orders to remain
there till further Orders from their commanding Officers; that the following Perfons
Part of the faid Company, viz. Gilbert Simpfon the Younger a Serjeant, William Peake,
Junior, William Trammell, Gilbert Simpfon, Junior, William Scutt, William Mufgrove,
William Hayes, Edward
after fan, William Owfley, Mark Chilton, Thomas Triplett,

M

William Morris, William Smith, John Stephens, Thomas Ofborn, George Sanders, Jofeph
Jones, Daniel Shoemaker, Jofeph Burfon, Jofeph Martin, Simon Shoemaker, William
Stackhoufe, John Sinclare, David Smith, Clement Garner, John Dawfon, Edward Hardin,
Nicholas Grimes, and Michael Regan, Junior, continued in the faid Sen,'ice Thirty Days,
and then abfented againft the Orders of the faid Captain Ellzey, alledging they were fent
out only for one Month, but faid they would ftay a Week longer, if they believed they
fhould be then relieved, which their Captain could not affure them of, he not having
received any Notice of the Orders of the Council, held the faid Tenth of November that
the reft of the faid Captain Ellzey's, Company with their Officers (except Philip Grimes,
a Serjeant; who was difcharged in Fifteen Days being fick) remained in the Service
Fifty Days, and then returned without being relieved, fuch Relief being ftopped by the
Honorable William Fairfax, Efq; County- Lieutenant of Fairfax, who had his Honor
the Governor's Order for fo doing.
;

Ordered,

—

(

Ordered,

the Public,
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,

)

That the following Claims from the County

of Fairfax, ought to be paid

by

viz.

lbs.

To Lewis Ellzey, Captain, for 50 Days Service, at 30
Sampfon Ttirley, Lieutenant 50
25
Samuel Tillet, Corporal,
James Tillet, Do.
Sampfon Demoinl, Do.

Tobacco per day,

1500

is

1250

22

1

100

50

22

1

100

50
50

22

1

100

22

1

100

50

22

1100

15

22

30

22

330
660

50

Jeremiah Hutchinfon, Do.
Jofeph Stephens, Do.
Philip Grimes, Do.
Gilbert Simpfon, Jr., Do.

—

lbs. of

Tob.

Lbs. Tobacco.
52

To Sixteen Troopers, 50 Days

each, at 20 lbs. of Tobacco per Day,

George

viz.

Nathan Williamfon, Vincent Boggefs, Jofeph Fry,
Daniel Thomas, Benjamin Hutchinfon, George Simpfon, Holland Middleton,

Shortridge, Befijamin Ladd,

Thomas Shore, William Southard, Robert Wat fon. Servant to Lewis Ellzey,
Thomas Simmonds, John Berkeley, Junior, Francis Eaton, and William Picket,
1000 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To Nine Troopers, with impreffed Horfes, 50 Days each, at 15 lbs. of Tobacco per
Day, viz. Jeffe Martin, Charles Nowland, Thomas Weft, John Price, Richard
Newall, James Chamberlayne, Thomas Cartwright, David Thomas, Junior, and
Edward Davis, 750 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To Eight Horfes impreffed for the above Troopers, 50 Days each, at 5 lbs. of
Tobacco per Day, belonging to William Crump, John Williams, Thomas Wyatt,
Charles Broadwater, Henry Taylor, Barnaby Curry, John Summers, and a Perfon ^mkno^vn, 250

lbs.

16000

6750

1

[

2000

of Tob. each.

To Twenty

Troopers, 30 Days each, at 10 lbs. of Tobacco per Day, viz.
William Peake, Junior, William Trammel, Gilbert Simpfon, Junior, William

William Hayes, Edward Mafterfmi, Mark Chilton,
Thomas Triplett, William Norris, William Smith, John Stephens, Thomas
Ofborn, George Sanders, Daniel Shoemaker, Jofeph Bur fon, Simon Shoemaker,
Edward Hardin, Nicholas Grimes, and Michael Regan, Junior, 300 lbs. of
Tobacco each.
To Eight Troopers, with impreffed Horfes, 30 Days each, at 7 1-2 lbs. of Tobacco
Scutt, Williatti Mufgroi'e,

per Day,

6000

viz.

William Owfley, Jofeph Jones, Jofeph Martin, William Stackhoufe, John Sinclare, David Smith, Clement Garner and John Dawfon, 225 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To Eight impreffed Horfes, for the above Troopers, 30 Days each, at 5 lbs. of
of Tobacco per Day, belonging to Daniel French, Benjamin Satterfield, William
Palmer, John Hough, Benjamin Pool, John Cultney, Jacob Morris, and a Perfon
unknown, 150 lbs. of Tob. each.
Current Money.

)

To Thomas Coulthard, for a Horfe impreffed and loft, appraifed to £.
To Richard Vanlandingham, an Exprefs,
To Edward Seed, Do.
To Thomas Graffort, Do.
To Garret Bolin, Do.
To William Sewell, for an Exprefs, antl a Cart and Horfes,
To Wt7/iam V7e/i!, for Neceffaries, and Expreffes,
To John Gladin for Neceffaries for the Soldiers,
To Richard Mo.xley, for Do.
To Carlyle and Dalton for Powder, Lead, Flints, and for an Expreff,
To the Clerk for Ten certified allowed Claims,
,

1800

1200

— —
—
—
—
134—
—
—
8
6

5

i

S

5

2

5

10

2

1

10

—

16

3

6

10

7

1-2

200
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lbs.

95

Tobacco.

(
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)

lbs.

To Adam Wakind, Adam

Tobacco.

John Grefon, John Relfback, Andrew Carpenter, Lewis Fifher, John Gloor, Matthias Weaver, Chriftopher Barter, Timothy Sunndel, John Clunketpeter, Matthias Rouce, and Michael Yager, Foot
Soldiers, each 7 Days, 105 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To John Crim, Jacob Haroback, and Harman Young, Foot Soldiers each 10
Days, 150 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To Henry Gains, a Foot Soldier, 8 Days,
To Henry Stringfellow, 13 Days, at 20 lbs. of Tobacco per Day,
To William Roberts, for one Horfe impreffed and employed 18 Days, appraifed
at 1 5 lbs. of Tobacco per Day,
To Francis Strother, for the fame Service,
To John Strother, Affignee of William Stropfhire, for the fame Service,
To John Strother, Affignee of James Gillifon, for the fame Service,
To John Strother, Affignee of Benjamin Morgan, for the fame Service,
To John Strother, Affignee of Robert M'Clanahan, for one Cow for the Militia,
Barter,

1365

J

120
260
1

'
J

270

270
270
270

appraifed to

To William Brown,

Affignee oi John Hite, for one Sheep and

two Shoats,

for Do.

]

i i

appraifed to

]^

To Do. for 591 Pounds of Flour and two Bags, for Do. appraifed to
To John Strother, Affignee of Robert M'Coy, for Bread for Do. appraifed to
To Do. Affignee of Sarah Chefter, for one Sheep for Do. appraifed to
To Do. Affignee of John Hite, for ^-Barrel of Indian-Meal, for Do. appraifed to
To Do. Affignee of Robert M'Coy, for one Steer for Do. appraifed to
To Do. Affignee of Charles Perkins, for 2^ Days, for a Waggon, Horfes and
Tobacco per Day,
Loaves of Bread, appraifed to

Driver, appraifed 150 lbs. of

1382

100
150

80

350
1

J

To George Wetherall, for 5
To Samuel Moore, for one barrel of Com, appraifed to
To William Roberts, for Meat and Bread, appraifed to
To William Johnfon, for Do. appraifed to
To William Duncan, for Beef, appraifed to
To John Strother, for Beef, Bread, Salt, and three Bags, appraifed to
To John Roffen, Affignee of William Jtidd, for one Horfe impreffed and emTobacco per Day,
Charles Lewis, for one Cow, Weight 450

ployed 8 Days, appraifed to

To William Green,

Affignee of

1

5 lbs.

40
100
160

310
300
510
120

of

lbs. Nett,

700

appraifed to

To
M

200

the Clerk for certifying 84 allowed Claims,
Refolved,

That the following Claims from the County

be paid by the Public,

of Prince William,

ought to

viz.
lbs.

To John

Frogg, Major,

23 Days, at 40 lbs. of

Tobacco per Day,

Tob.

William Baylis, Captain,
80
Richard Taylor, Lieutenant of Horfe, 93
William Splane, Do.
93
William Farrow, Coronet,
93

30

920
2400

30

2790

Samuel

93
93

22
22

2325

93

22

2325

Porter, Corporal,

Jacob Spilman, Do.
William Whalley, Do.
Lewis Renno, Do.

30

2790

25

2325
«

2325

93

22

2325

William. Buchanan, Do.

66

22

1452

1452

Thomas Hoard, Do.

66

22

George Kenner, Do.

66

22

Henry Floyd,

66

18

1452
1188

13

30
30

390
780

Scr')ea.nt,

Foufhee Tebbs, Captain,
John Baylis, Do.

26

James
I.

So

in the original.

.

(

378)
lbs.

y a w^5

26
5^a<o«, Lieutenant of Foot,
25
22
Richard Hampton, Do.
25
To Fifteen Troopers, Ninety-three Days, each, at 20 tbs. of Tobacco per Day, viz.
Jofeph Nevill, Richard Matthews, Benjamin Wilfon, Stephen Morris, Thomas
Marfhall, Richard Marfhall, John Lutrell, Thomas Doyle, Jofhua Welch, Nathaniel Freeman, Standley Singleton, Samuel Balfon, John Murray, William

and Andrew Cannaird, i860 fbs. of Tobacco each.
To Twenty-one Troopers, Sixty-fix Days each at 20 lbs. of Tobacco per Day, viz.
John M'Millon, Henry Kemper, John Fifhback, Clement Norman, Jofeph Martin, Richard Byrns, Peter Pierce, Michael Lynn, John Cornwell, John Dowell,
William Key, Robert Nevill, Thomas Gardiner, Charles Smith, Ifaac Gibfon,
Benjamin Edwards, John Coreham, Griffin Matthews, John Bland, Junior,
William Peak, and William Berry, 1320 lbs. of Tobacco each.
To Gilbert Crupper, a Trooper, 9 Days, at 20 lbs. of Tobacco per Day,

Tob.
650
550

27900

Fielder,

To
20
To Nathaniel Overall, Do.
13
20
To Samuel Grig fby. Do.
9
To Fifteen Foot Soldiers, Ninety-three Days each,
William Barr, Do.

\

180

160
260
186

20

8

27720

at 15 tbs. of Tob. per Day,

viz.

Nicholas Hill, John Boiling, Edward Oneal, Jofeph Neal, John Carter, Thomas
Shirley, Lewis Oden, John Green, Martin Suttle, David Par fons, George Rofe,
John Low, James Crockett, William Suttle, Siwd William Bowling, 1395 tbs. of

20925

Tobacco each.
To Six Foot Soldiers, 66 Days each, at 15 tbs. of Tobacco per Day, viz.
Ifaac Settle, William Jennings, Valentine Barton, William Crouch, Mofes Coppage, and John Rice, 990 tbs. of Tobacco each.
To William Baylis, for paid John Edwards, per Receipt, 1 2 f.
To George Calvert, Junior, for an Exprefs, 6f. 2>d.
To the Clerk for certifying two allowed Claims.
Refolved, That the feveral Claims of William Baylis, for paid Lewis Caffelman, John Hite, and Enoch Pearfon alfo the Claims of John Baylis, for paid
Owen Jenkins, Robert Pearis, Enoch Pearfon, and James Lemen, and the Claim
of Henry Lee, for paid faid Lemen, ought not be paid by the Public, it not appearing for what the fame were paid
Refolved, That the following Claims from Hampfhire County, ought to be

%
5940

40

I

;

paid by the Public,

viz.

To George Parker, for 2 Hogs appraifed to
To John Decker, for one Barrel of Com, appraifed to
To John Kirkendale, for 6 Bufhels, 3^ Pecks of Com, and

510
120
i^ Bufhels of

Wheat
|

appraifed to

To Sarah Decker, for 3 Bufhels of Com, appraifed to
To John Foreman, for 5 Bufnels of Wheat, appraifed to
To William Buffington, for one Cow, appraifed to
To Do. for 15 Bufliels of Wheat, 5 Bufhels and 3 Pecks of Com,
To Do. for 2^ Bufhels of Wheat, and 23 tbs. of Flour, appraifed
To Margaret Snider, for 2^ Bufliels of Com, appraifed to
To Mary Snider, for one Hog and one Shoat, appraifed to
To Nathaniel Kirkendale, for 2 Steers, appraifed to
To Do. for 2^ Bufhels of Com, appraifed to
To Do. for one Hog and 5 Bufhels of Com, appraifed to
To Henry Vanmeter, for 3 Beeves, appraifed to
To Do. for 3 Bufhels of Salt,

175

J

72

180

450
appraifed to

601

to

124

45
200

1300
60
402
1080

360

To
I.

So

in the original.

56

(

379

)

lbs.

To Thomas M'Gnire, for 3 Bufliels of Com, appraifed to
To Benjamin Kirkendale, for 5 Bufliels of Com, appraifed

Tob.
72
120

to

Current Money.

To David Gummery, for 8 Barrels of Com, valued at
To WV//iam Bj«;^ng/oH, for 6 Bufliels of Wheat, valued at
To Do. for 4 Steers and one Mutton, appraifed at
To Do. for 2 Steers, appraifed at
To George Parker, Affignee of James Fowler, for one Cow, appraifed
at

To Benjamin Kirkendale, for Pork and Flour, valued at
To Henry Vanmeter, for Beef, Pork, Flour, and Com, valued at
To Ahralmm Hite, for 19 Bufliels of Com, \-alued at
To yp/n; A' iV^^Mda/e, for Beef Flour, Pork, and Salt, valued at
To Job Pearfall, for one Hog and Salt, valued at
To Jofeph Edwards, for 1265 lbs. of Flour, and Bread, valued at
12/". td. per Hundred
To Do. for Cheefe and Salt, valued at
To Do. for Pafturage of Horfes,
To David Edwards, for one Cow, appraifed at
,

£

— —
6
i6
812 —
58 —
A

—

I

16

3

i

1

6

3

i

18

—

S

12

i

7

18

ij

8

7J

1122

164

—
i

2

i
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That the feveral Claims from the County of Augufta, be referred to the
Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, to be more fully explained, and for a regular Return from the Officers of the Militia.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That the feveral Tobacco Claims mentioned in the faid Report be paid in
Money.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Bill, For raifing the fmn of £.20,000 is referred, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes
Refolved,

purfuant to the faid Refolutions.
A Petition of Richard Paris, letting forth, That he was ordered by the Governor,
laft September, to go to the Cherokee Nation, in Order to bring a Number of them to the

That he was there much impeded in his Solicitations by the
North Carolina Traders, who endeavoured to perfuade the Indians, that he only wanted
them to hunt, 'til they got Deer-Skins enough to pay him a Debt they owed him of 2586
lbs. Deer-Leather; upon which, to remove all Doubt, the Petitioner told them, he would
forgive them the Debt, and bum his Books, which he accordingly did and thereupon
82 of their Warriors marched with him, and joined Major Lewis in the Expedition
againft the Shawnefe, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifi)ig the Stan of
Affiftance of this Colony

:

;

and
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, but
not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to fit

j£.

20,000, for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony;

after

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
Bill
M'' Henry Robin fon prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For appointing
Commiffio>iers to take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately burnt in Crutchfield and
Pitt's Warehoufes, and other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
And then the Houfe adjoumed 'til To-morrow Morning, Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Thurfday^

.

(
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Thurfday^ April
Ordered,

)
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^
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'

the Petition of Richard Paris Yefterday prefented to the Houfe,
and ordered to Ke on the Table, be refer'd to M' Cary, M' Cocke, and
M' Adams That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and
;

report the fame, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.

M' Landon Carter reported, that the Committee appointed, had, according to Order,
examined into the Allegations of the Petition of Samuel Overton and James Gunn, and alfo
the Petition of John Allen to them referr'd and had agreed upon a Report, and come
to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow:
It appears to us, from the Information of Major Lewis, that there were not Arms
enough provided by the Public for the People that went on the Expedition; That
M' Overton carried two Guns, that he borrowed, one of which, of the Value of five
Piftoles, was loft by a Canoe's overfetting in croffmg a River, and the other, of the
Value of two Piftoles and an Half, was, by the Direftion of Major Lewis, given to an
Indian Warrior. And it further appeared to us, that M' Overton left his Horfe, Saddle
and Bridle, with a fick Man, who hath not been heard of fince, and the Horfe was then
;

tired.

aKo appeared to us, from the fame Information, that M' Gunn carried with him
a valuable Gun, which was loft in the fame Manner, and that his Horfe tired, and was left
It

behind
Refolved, That the faid Samuel Overton ought to be allowed the Sum of 8;^. if. ^d. for
two Guns, and the Sum of ;i^.i3 for his Horfe, Saddle and Bridle.
Refolved, That the faid James Gunn ought to be allowed the Sum of 5^. yf. 6d. for his
Gun, and the Sum of £.8 for his Horfe.
It appears to us, that the faid John Allen, by the Governor's Diredlion, accompanied
Capt. Paris to the Cherokee Nation That he bought a Horfe here, and brought him to
Fort Frederick, where he left him, when he went on the Expedition againft the Shawnefe,
and could not find him on his Return That at the Time the Canoe overfet, in which he
was with Capt. Overton, be left a Pair of Piftols.
Refolved, That the faid John Allen ought not to be paid for the faid Horfe.
Refolved, That he ought to be paid forty Shillings for the faid Piftols.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru<ftion to the Committee appointed by the A(5l of Affembly for raifmg ;^. 40, 000, to make an Allowance to the faid Samuel Overton, James Gunn
and John Allen purfuant to the firft, fecond and fourth Refolutions.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, upon the Bill Fctr raifing the sum
20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and
;,^.
of
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to report to the
Houfe And he read them in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where
they were again read, and Part thereof agreed to, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Report be put off till To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Chaplain of this Houfe attend, to read Prayers, every Morning, at
Nine o 'Clock.
M' John Nicholas prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For appointing
a public Ferry, and for difco)iiiniiing a former one, and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

his

;

;

;

Friday^

I

(
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Friday April 23 d, 1756.
y

in&OK PETITION of Richard Woods, David Cloyd and Jofeph Lapfley, was prefented
^ A ^ to the Houfe and read, letting forth, That they are attending, in Cuftody
j^ww^ of the Serjeant at Arms, in Obedience to the Order of this Houfe, for having
been guilty of a Riot, and interrupting the Eledlion of Burgeffes, for the County
That they are altogether innocent of the Matter with which they are
charged, as they were fo far from being concerned in, or encouraging the Tumult, that
of Augiifta.

happened on that Occafion, that the Petitioner Woods often applied to the Sheriff, defiring him to command Affiftance to fupprefs the fame, and offering his own Affiftance
therein.
All which they can prove by many Witneffes, whofe Depofitions are taken
and fwom to before a Magiftrate in that County, as their perfonal Attendance, at fo
great a Diftance, efpecially at this Time, when their Families would be expofed to Danger from the Enemy, in their Abfence, would be very inconvenient, and fubmitting
themfelves to the Judgment of this Houfe, and praying to be difcharged out of Cuftody.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referr'd to the Committee of Privileges and Elections that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe,
M' Cary reported, that the Perfons to whom the Petition of Richard Paris was
referred, had examined into the fame, and agreed upon a Report, and come to a Refolution
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
It appears to us, that the faid Paris was fent by the Go\emor to the Cherokee Nation,
endeavour
to
to bring fome of their Warriors to our Affiftance that he had been a Trader
there four or five Years, and had due to him, from the Indians, a large quantity of
Deer-Leather that the Carolina Traders fpirited up the Indians againft him, and purfuaded them to kill him fuggefting he only wanted to fecure his own Debts, andu pon
this he freely forgave them all they owed, to convince them that he was fent by this
Government and in Confequence thereof, eighty odd of them immediately came with
him to Fort Frederick, and joined in the Expedition intended againft the Shawnefe.
Refolved, That the faid Richard Paris be allowed the Sum of ;£.ioo towards reiraburfmg his Lofs.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, appointed by Adl of Affembly
for raifmg ;^.4o,ooo, that they make an Allowance to the faid Richard Paris, purfuant to
;

;

;

;

;

the faid Refolution.

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

That

M"'

Wager do pay to M'' Johi Tabb all his juft Expences,
and Records, produced before the Committee of

relates to the Witneffes, Papers

fo far as

Privileges

and Eledtions, to prove the Allegation of that Part of his Petition, touching the faid
WilHant Wager's good or bad Votes, and alfo as to the Legality of the Votes of thofe
Perfons, who voted for M"' Tabb, and were objedled to by M' Wager.
Ordered, That the faid John Tabb do pay to the faid William Wager his juft Expences
in defending himfelf againft that Part of the faid Petition, charging

Freeholders of his County before the

Day

him with

treating the

of Eledlion.

M' Walker prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For further amending
an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making Provifion againft Invasions and Infurredions; and
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A

For appointing Commiffioners to take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately
burnt in Crutchfield and Pitts Warehoufes, and other Purpofes therein mentioned; was
read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe
Bill

immediately.

The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Commitee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but had made no
Amendments thereto.
Ordered,

(

382

)

be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded to the further Conlideration of the Report
from the Committee of the whole Houfe, made Yefterday, on the Bill For raifing the Sum
Ordered,

That the

faid Bill

of £.20,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of
the fame being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the

Bill,

this

Colony, and

^

with the Amendments, as amended, be ingroffed and read

a third Time.

A Bill For appointing a public Ferry, and for difcontinuing a former one, was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M' John Nicholas, M"' London Carter, and M"' Cary.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for adding certain Lands, therein mentioned, to
was read the third Time.
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Bill For difarming Papists, and reputed Papifts, refufing to take the Oaths to the
Government, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
M"' Pendleton reported, that the Committee, to whom the Bill For continuing Part
of an Ad of Affembly therein mentioned, was committed, had made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments,
the City of Williamfburg,

Refolved,

in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the

committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe im-

faid Bill be

mediately.

The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but, not having Time
to go through the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refove itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill

To-morrow.

And then

ml

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten o 'Clock.

Saturday^ April
S"^)}()J("*(

^ A^
^ww^

PETITION

2 4th,

1756.

fundry Inhabitants of Lancafter County, praying. That Dymers
may be put under feparate Infpeftions, was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.
of

and Indian-Creek Warehoufes
Ordered,

That the

faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the

next Seffion of Affembly.
Upon a Motion made,

That John Frog,

Cuftody of the
has not returned the Writ for eledling a Burgefs
for the faid County, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly.
Ordered,

SherifT of Prince-William, be fent for, in

Serjeant at Arms, to fhew Caufe

why he

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do go with the Mace into the General Court,
and the other Apartments of the Capitol, and fummon the Members of the Houfe to
attend their Duty, which was done accordingly.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That there be a Call of the Houfe immediately.
The Houfe was accordingly called over, Excufes were made for the abfent Members,
which were allowed.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for raifing the

Sum

of ;£.25,ooo, for the better

Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved,

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

bO

(
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That M' Charles Carter do carry the

Ordered,

faid Bill to the Council, for their

Concurrence.

The

Treafurer, according to Order, laid his Accounts before the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the

faid

Accounts do

lie

on the Table

for the Perufal of the

Members

of this Houfe.

That the Treafurer's Accounts be referred to M' Charles Carter, M' Bland, M'
Nicholas, and that they do examine the feveral Articles
thereof, and report the Ballance, as it fhall appear to them, to the Houfe.
M' Carrington reported that the Committee, to whom the Petition of Mary Burney,
Widow, was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at tlie Table, where it
was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid Mary
Burney, for the Services of her late Hufband, Thomas Burney deceafed, in the faid Petition mentioned, ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten Pounds by the Public.
Ordered, That it be an inftru(5lion to the Committee, appointed by Adl of Affembly
for raifmg;^.4o,ooo, to make an Allowance to the faid Mary Burney, Widow, purfuant to
Ordered,

Cary,

M' Page, and M' John

the faid Refolution.

M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5lions, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of Richard Woods, David
Cloyd and Jofeph Lapfley to them referred, and had agreed upon a Report, and come
to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as
follows.

The Witnefs William Lufk depofed that he faw the faid Woods, Cloyd and Lapfley
go peaceably and quietly into the Court Houfe, and give their Votes, and then come
out again, and that he faw no Mifbehaviour in them, during the Poll, and that he, the
Deponent, was appointed by the Sheriff to ftand at the Bar, to keep the Voters from
crowding in too faft.
Refolved, That the further Confideration of the faid Matter ought to be referred to
the next Seffion of Affembly.
Refolved, That as well, the Sheriff of the faid County of Augufta, as the faid Woods,
Cloyd and Lapfley, be at Liberty to examine Witneffes, touching the Behaviour of any
Perfon or Perfons, in the Day appointed for the Ele(5lion of Bugeffes, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, before any Magiftrate of the faid County, giving to each other
ten Days Notice of the Time and Place of Examination, and that the Depofitions, fo
to be taken, be returned to the Clerk of this Houfe, before the Meeting of the next
Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, That the faid Woods, Cloyd and Lapfley, be difcharged out of Cuftody,
without paying Fees.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, For continuing Part of an Ad of Affembly therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
on Monday next.
A Bill For fupplying the Deficieticies of the feveral Funds for the Protedion of this
Colony againft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and Indians, and for
advancing and fecuring the public Credit, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be
committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill on
Bill

Monday

next.

Ordered,

That there be a

Call of the

Houfe on Monday next.
Jett, Sheriff of King George, had behaved

The Houfe being informed that Thotnas

ill

in the Execution of his Office, at the Eledlion of Burgeffes for that County.

Ordered,

(

Ordered,
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)

That the Matter be referred to the Committee

of Privileges

and Eledlions,

that they do enquire into the fame, and report their opinion thereupon to the Hoiife.

That M' John Weft have Leave to be abfent from the Service
Remainder of this Seffion.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd 'til Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.
Ordered,

of this Houfe,

for the

Monday April
y

?**){(^~*l

26th, 1756.

MEMBER returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed

^A ^

taken by

A(5l of

to be

Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Suprem-

and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and al£o fubfcrbed
admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
A written Meffage from the Governor, by M"' Walthoe.
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"I recommend to your immediate Confideration a Letter from Col. Wafhington,
"and feveral others from the Officers of our Forces, by which you may be convinced
'what a miferable Situation our poor People are in on our Frontiers I expedl you will
"ferioufly refledl upon the Contents of the Letters now fent to you, and hope they will
"make fuch an Impreffion on you, fo as to roufe you to difcharge with a true Spirit,
"your Duty to your King and Country and to difpatch the Bufmefs before you with all
In the mean Time I defire you will give Leave to fuch of the
"poffible Expedition.
"Members of your Houfe, as are Officers in the Frontier Counties, to repair immediately

^^^

acy,

'^
)t.fk^.ji

j^g

^gf^.^ ^^^g

'

;

;

"to their refpedlive Pofts, as

I

intend forthwith to give orders for railing the Militia

"of thofe Counties."

And the faid written Meffage, and the Letters therein mentioned was read, and
ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, immediately.

ea

refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid written Mefand after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and
M"' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had the fame under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe,
with fome Amendments, as follows.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to affure his Honor,
that this Houfe is deeply aflfedled with the miferable Situation of the poor People on our
Frontiers that we fhall readily give Leave to fuch of our Members as are Officers in the
Frontier Counties, to repair to their refpecftive Pofts and that we fhall always difcharge
our Duty to our King and Country, with that true Spirit and Difpatch, which the Nature
of public Confultations will admit of.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do wait on his Honor the Governor with the faid

The Houfe accordingly

fage and

Letters,

;

;

f

Addrefs.

For further amending an Ad, intituled. An Ail for making Provifion againft
Invafimis and Infurredions, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe, immediately.
The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter reported.
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
The feveral Orders of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For fupplying the deficiencies of the feveral Funds, for the Protedion

A

Bill,

of

(
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of this Colony, againft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and Indians,
and for advancing and feciiring the public Credit; alio upon the Bill, Fc^ continuing Part
of an Ad of Affembly therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon each of the faid
Bills, re£pe(5lively. To-morrow.
A Petition of Obediah Woodfon, letting forth, That he hath been inform 'd, that at a
Council of War, held by Major Andrew Lewis, and Part of the Officers under his Command, he with fome other Officers were declared Deferters; and that the ill Succefs of
the Expedition intended againft the Shawnefe was entirely owing to the refradlory and
mutinous Behaviour of the Petitioner: That the faid Charge againft the Petitioner is
highly unjuft, as he is able to prove by many creditable Witneffes, and praying that
his Condudt and Behaviour may be enquired into, and that he may have it in his Power
to manifeft his Innocence, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being
put, that the faid Petition be committed,
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be reje<5led.
Petition of M' Thomas Turner, complaining

Refolved,

A
of an undue Eledlion and Return,
M' Charles Carter, Jimior, to fer\-e as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly,
for the County of King-George, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Eledlions, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
of

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Ten

Tuefday^ April
Ordered,

)'**)^)}("»^
58^

T>

^

2 7 th,

o'Clock.

1756.

HAT the Chaplain to this Houfe attend to read Prayers every Morning
at

Ten

o'Clock.

An

r^vj/w^

ingroffed Bill intituled,

reputed Papifts,

refufing to

read a third Time, and the Blanks therein

filled

An Ad

disarming Papifts, and
take the Oaths to the Government, was
for

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill intituled, An Ad for raifing the Sum of Twentyfive Thoufand Pounds, for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this
Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
AKo to the Bill, For adding certain Lands to the City of Williamfburg, without any
Amendments.
Refolved,

An

engroffed

An Ad

for appointing

Commiffioners to take and ftate
and Pitt'5 Warehoufes, and other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Henry Robin fon do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their

Accounts

of the

Bill, intituled.

Tobacco

lately burnt in Crutchfield'5

Concurrence.

M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M' Thotnas Turner, complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return of M' Charles Carter, Junior, to ferve as a
Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of King-George, to them
referred, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follow:
Refolved,

)

(

Refolved,

That the Matter

386

of the faid Petition be heard before the

Committee, on

Friday next, at nine o'Clock in the Morning.

That as well the Petitioner as fitting Member, do then produce before the
Witneffes as they judge neceffary to examine touching the Premiffes.
fuch
Committee
M' Attorney alio reported, That the faid Committee had had under their ConfideraRefolved,

u

Information given to this Houfe againft Thomas Jett, Sheriff of the faid County,
them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice read and agreed to by the
tion, the

to

Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Thomas Jett was guilty of a notorious Breach of his Duty,
at the late Election of Burgeffes to fer\^e in this prefent General Affembly, for the faid

County.

That the faid Thomas Jett be taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms,
and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his faid Offence.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill For fupplying the Deficiencies of the feveral Funds, for the Protedion of this
Colony, againft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and Indians, and for
advancing and fecuring the public Credit.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill, on Monday next.
Ordered,

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For continuing
Part of the Ad of Affembly therein mentioned, and after fome Time spent therein, M'
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had
had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and made an Amendment thereto,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice
read and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed and
read a third Time.

A Petition of Alexander Mackie, fetting forth, That he fumifhed Captain Woodfon,
order
of the Governor, with fundry Neceffaries on the late Expedition, amounting
by
to £. 52 4/". li for the Ufe of the Serv'ice, and to Captain Smith and Paris, Sundries to
the

Amount

of £.37 of. 3d. for the

fame

Service.

That one John

—

,

|

affigned

Account of Cartage of the faid Goods, to Fort Frederick, amounting
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe
praying
and
2i

to the Petitioner his
to £.14 xgf.

and

read.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M-- Randolph, M' Bland, and M'
Cary, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of Thomas Moreton, fetting forth, That in the late intended Expedition
againft the Shawnefe, he loft a valuable Horfe, Saddle and Bridle, and praying the

Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the the Queftion
being put, that the faid Petition be referred.
It

Befolved,

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be rejedted.

Upon a Motion made.
For appointing an Agent to folicit the
referred
to M' Charles Carter, M' Bland,
and
it
is
Affairs of this Colony in Great-Britain,
and M' Landon Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For further amending
an Ad, intituled, An Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and Insurredions, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
Ordered,

That Leave be given

to bring in a Bill,

but

es

.

(

38?

)

but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredted him to move for leave to

fit

again.

That
To-morrow.

Refolved,
Bill,

A

this

Houfe

will again refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Claim of William Picket, for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned, was pre-

fented to the Houfe and read
Ordered,

That the

faid

Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

Ordered,

Remainder

And

That M'

Lee,

have Leave to be abfent from the Service of

this

Houfe the

of this Seffion.

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Wednefday April 28 th, 1775.
^'^JJOjC*!

wM

''"^

f^ww J

R. Charles Carter, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For
appointing an Agent, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be
read a fecond Time.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For further ametiding
an Ad, intituled. An Ad for nuiking Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter,
reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to
fit

again.

Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
A Petition of Henry Bayley, fetting forth. That he ferved as a Soldier in the late
Engagement with the French on the Monongahela, where he received a Wound, which
has rendered him incapable of getting his Livelihood, and praying the Confideration of
this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M'' Adams, M' Thomas Tabb, and M''
Johnfon, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Randolph reported. That the Committee, to whom the Petition of Alexander
Mackie was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and had come to a
Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the faid Alexander Mackie ought to be paid by the Public the Sum
of ;£.io3 14/". 2d. the Ballance due to him for Goods fumiflied on Account of the Expedition againft the Shauniefe, and for the Hire of two Waggons from John Thompfon for
the Ufe of the faid Expedition.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucflion to the Committee, appointed by A($l of Affembly
for raifmg ;£.4o,ooo, that they make an Allowance to the faid Alexander Mackie, purfuant
Bill

**

to the faid Refolution.

M' Charles Carter reported. That he had, according

to Order, waited

on

his

Honor

the Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, in Anfwer to his written Meffage, to the

Houfe

Mmiday

which he was pleafed to anfwer. That he was fatisfied with
the Proceedings of the Houfe in that Refpedl.
And then the Houfe adjoum'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
of

laft,

to

Thurfdayy

(
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Thurfday^ April
I**)4()*(^

^A

N

'^

^stysMj

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An Ad

)

2

9 th, 1756.

for continuing

and amending an

Ad

for the

Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at Boiling'^ Point Warehoufe
in the County of Dinwiddie, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of Tobacco
i?e/iV/ of the

^"^

burnt in Coan and Deep Creek Warehoufes, was read a third Time, and the
Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' London Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their

Concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing Conimiffioners
to take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately burnt in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt's Warehoufes, and other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Bill intituled, An Ad for difarming Papifts and reputed Papifts, refusing
to take the Oaths to the Government, without any Amendment.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, That he will
be pleafed in this Time of iminent Danger to appoint an Officer, with a Number of Men
not exceeding Twelve, as a Guard to the public Magazine in the City of Williamfburg,
and to allure his Honor, that this Houfe will provide for the Support and Maintenance of
the faid Guard.
Ordered,
M""

That

M''

Bland, do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.

Charles Carter reported, That the Committee appointed to examine the Treaf-

had had the fame under their Confideration, and had compared all the
Vouchers thereof, and redlified fome Miftakes, and had received of the
Treafurer ;£.3,96o 13/". in Treafury Notes, due the 30th of June next, which remained in
his Hands not iffued, and which they have burnt and deftroyed and that it appeared
to the faid Committee that the faid Accounts are now duly ftated, and that the Ballance
in the Hands of the Treafurer is ;£.2,i22 12 f 6d. Current Money, and £.18,680 15/. gd.
in Treafury Notes, of the ;^.40,ooo to be by him accounted for, and he delivered the faid
Accounts in at the Table.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Report, and the
fame was read and agreed to.
Refolved, That the faid Accoionts do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the Treafurer's Accoimts to the Coimcil
urer's Accounts,

Articles with the

;

for their Concurrence.

Upon

a Motion made.

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages
prefent Seffion of Affembly, and it is referred to M' Bland to prepare and bring

Ordered,
for this

in the fame.

Upon a Motion made,
That an humble Addrefs be prepared to be laid before His Majefty, to
affure him of our inviolable Attachment to his Royal Houfe, and to reprefent the
deplorable and diftreffed State of our Colony, from the Cruel and bloody Murders now
committed on Numbers of our Inhabitants in the Frontiers of this Colony, by the French
and Indians in their Alliance and aKo to inform His Majefty, that in Order to preferve
this His moft ancient Colony, to the Crown of Great- Britain, we have, from Time to
Time, raifed fuch large Sums of Money for an Army here, that has involved this
Cotmtry in fuch a Manner, that without His further Affiftance we muft inevitably fink
under our prefent Load of Debts, and become a Prey to our Enemies and it is referred
Prefley Thornton, and
to M'' Charles Carter, M' London Carter, M' Blatid, M' Riddick,
M' Wormley, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved,

;

W

;

Ordered,

I

,

(
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)

That a Meffage be fent to the Council to inform them thereof, and that
Houfe have appointed fix of their Members to join with fuch a Number of the
Council as they fhall think proper to appoint, in Order to draw the fame, if they fhall
incline to concur with them therein, and that M' London Carter do go up with the laid
Ordered,

this

Meffage.

M" Bland prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For paying the SurWages for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read the firft Time,

ge ffes

and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Petition of Robert Wade, fetting forth. That the Ferriage by Law eftablifhed, for
the Tranfportation of Tobacco over Roanoke River, in Halifax, where he is Ferry-Keeper,
is too inconfiderable to enable him to maintain the faid Ferry, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe therein, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Alfembly.

A

**

For appointing an Agent, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Council, by M'' Walihoe,
That they have agreed to join with this Houfe in an Addrefs to be prefented to His
Majefty, and that they have appointed three of their Members to meet, and in Conjunction with thofe appointed by this Houfe, to prepare the fame.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For further amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration
but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to
Bill,

,

fit

again.
Refolved, that this

faid Bill

Houfe

will

again refolve

itfelf

into

a Committee upon the

To-morrow.

M' Adams reported. That the Committee, to whom the Petition of Henry Bayley
had had the fame under their Confideration, and had come to a Refolution
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid Henry
ought to be allowed the Sum of £.y lof. in full for his Pay, and as a Recompence for his
Wounds, and for the £.j given by A(5l of Affembly to Soldiers in the Engagement on the
was

referred,

Monongahela.
Ordered,
for raifmg

That

it

;^. 40,000,

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed by Adl of Affembly,
make an Allowance to the faid Henry, purfuant to the

that they

faid Refolution.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Friday^ April 30th, 1756.
Ordered,

f'W^y^ HAT M' William
){(

'p /^

V W^ J

Waller and M' Bridger have Leave to be abfent from

the Service of this Houfe, for the Remainder of this Seffion.

M' Attorney from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions
That the Committee had had under their Confideration

reported.

the Return of the Writs for Election of Burgeffes for the Counties of Prince-William

and King-William, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read

in his Place,

and

390

(

and then delivered

in at the Table,

where

it

)

was again twice read and agreed

by the

to

Houfe, as follows.
Refolved,

That the Returns

of the faid Writs are

made

in the

Form

prefcribed

by

Law.

A

Petition of

M' William Bernard, complaining

of

an undue Eledlion and Return of

M' Philip Ltidwell Lee, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the
County of Weftnioreland, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges and
Ele<5lions, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Hotife.

A

Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
to the Treafurer's Accounts.

*•

That they have agreed

An Ad

An Ad,

for the

Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at Bolling'5 Point Warehoufe, in the

County

Alfo to the

Bill, intituled,

for

amending an Ad,

intituled

Dinwiddie, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt in Coan and DeepCreek Warehoufes, without any Amendment.
of

Upon a Motion made,
Refolved,

That the feveral Sums following be paid to the feveral

General Affembly,

Officers of the

refpe(5lively.
d.

£.

To John Randolph, Efq Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To Nathaniel Walthoe, Efq Clerk of the General Affembly,
;

;

To the Reverend M'' William Yates, Chaplain,
To M'' Francis Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To Do. for a Meffenger fent to the County of Augufta,

for bringing

down

Woods, Cloyd and Lapfley, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe,

To M"" John Palmer, Clerk of the Committee of Privileges and
To M'' Thomas Everard, for his Services,
To the Door-Keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Thomas Broadrib,
Door-Keepers to the Houfe,
To Andrew Lindfay,
To James Lavie,
Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

and that

Eledlions,

M''

Landon Carter do carry

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of Capt. Robert Stobo's Letter to his

Honor

the Governor, laid before this Houfe on Wednefday the 30th Ultimo, and then ordered

on the Table; and the fame being read,
That the Sum of £.joo be paid to the faid Robert Stobo, in Confideration
his
Services
to the Country, and his Sufferings in his Confinement as a Hoftage at
of
to

lie

Refolved,

Quebec.
Ordered,
for raifing
fafe

That

it

;£. 40,000,

be an Inftrucftion to the Committee, appointed by Adl of Affembly
Sum of Money to the faid Capt. Stobo, by the firft

to fend the faid

Conveyance.
The Order of the

Day

being read.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For appointing an Agent,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and made
feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Hoiife.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
M'' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5tions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M^ Thomas Turner, to
them referr'd, complaining of an tmdue Ele(5lion and Return of M'' Charles Carter Junior,
to

(
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)

to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the County of King-George,
and had agreed upon a Report, and come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe as follow.
This Day being apppointed to hear as well the Petitioner and his Witneffes, as the
fitting Member, touching the Matters fuggefted in the £aid Petition, the Committee met
for that Purpofe, but the Petitioner not appearing, nor any Perfon for him,
Refolved, That the faid Charles Carter Junior, is duly ele(5led to ferve in this prefent
General Affembly, as a Burgefs for the faid County of King-George.
Refolved, That the faid Petition is frivolous and vexatious.
Your Committee have alfo enquired into one of the Allegations of the faid Petition,
relative to M^ Charles Carter the Elder, and have examined, upon Oath, M' Henry Churchill, in that Part of the faid Petition mentioned, who depofed. That he never heard the
faid M' Carter the Elder, fay, or make any Brags, that he made no Queftion of carrying
his Son with him, or that he had made any Votes, and that he never told M"' Turner any

fuch Thing.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Hovife again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For further amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for making Provifion againft Invasions and Infurredions,
and, after fome Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
but, not having Time to go through the fame, they had dire<5led him [to move] for Leave
,

to

fit

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
M' Bland reported, that he had, according to Order, waited on the Governor, with
the Refolution of the Houfe made Yefterday, for appointing a Guard to the Magazine in
the City of Williamfburg, to which his Honor anfwered. That he was well pleafed with
that Refolution, and that he would take Care to appoint a Guard accordingly.
A Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, was read
Refolved,

a fecond Time.

That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Saturday^

May

ift,

1756.

JBr^^"j« R. Henry Robinfon reported. That the Committee appointed, had, according
to Order, examined fuch other inrolled Bills, as were ready for the Governor's
Vj ')0(

^

^

^
»^^^L»

Affent,

and

rectified

fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that they were

truly inrolled.

Ordered,

That

M''

Robinfon do carry the inrolled

Bills to the Council for their In-

£pe<5lion.

A

Claim of Michael Boyer, for taking up a Rvmaway therein mentioned, was pref en ted to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Claim be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of
Affembly.
A Petition of Robert Donald, praying to be allowed for Goods by him found for the
Ufe of the late Shaumefe Expedition.
Alfo a Petition of Thomas Donald to the fame Purpofe.
AKo a Petition of Robert Haftie, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and read.
Ordered,

That the faid Petitions be referred to M' Henry Robinfon, M' Fleming, M'
M' John Nicholas, that they do examine into the Allegations of the

Robert Boiling, and

faid

.

(

faid Petitions refpe<5tively,

392

)

and report the fame, with

their Opinion thereupon, to the

Houfe.

M' Attorney, from the Committee of

Privileges and Eledlions, reported, That the Com-

mittee had had under their Confideration the Petition of
referred,

complaining of an undue EleAion and Return of

William Bernard, to them
Philip Ludwell Lee, to ferve

M''

M''

as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Weftmoreland,

and had
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the further Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next

come

to a Refolution thereupon,

Seffion of Affembly.

Upon

a Motion made,

That the Sum

Forty Pounds be paid by the Treafurer of this Colony,
out of the public Money in his Hands, to William Hunter, for printing 25,000 Lottery
Tickets, and for printing feveral Advertifements relating to the Virginia Lottery in his
Gazette And that the Sum of thirty Pounds be paid to George Davenport, for numbering
the faid Tickets, and for his Attendance as Clerk to the Managers and Directors of the
Refolved,

of

:

faid Lottery.

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve

be ingroffed, and that M' Charles Carter do carry

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Upon

a Motion made.

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For fufpetiding the Proceedings
Law and Equity within this Colony, for a certain Time, and for other
Purpofes, and it is referred to M'' Charles Carter and M'' Landon Carter, to prepare and
Ordered,

of all Courts of

bring in the fame.
M"' [ohn Nicholas reported, That the Committee to whom the Bill, For appointing
a public Ferry, and difcontinuing a former one, was committed, had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed

to

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed, and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council, by M' Walthoe.
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly inroUed.
"
A Meffage from the Governor, by M' Walthoe.

M'

Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your Houfe in the Council
"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed
to give his Affent to the following Bills, viz.
1.

An Ad for

raifing the

Sum

of Twenty-five

the Inhabitants of the Frontiers of

Thoufand Pounds, for the better Protedion of
this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned.
2

.

.

.

For difarming Papifts, and reputed Papifts,

refufing

to

take

the

Oaths

to

the

Government.

6

For appointing a Treafurer.
For adding certain Lands, therein mentioned, to the City of Williamfburg.
To revive and amend an Ad, intituled, An Ad for infpeding Pork, Beef, Tar,
Pitch, and Turpentine.
For appointing Truftees, to Leafe out certain Lands and Slaves, and for other

7

Purpofes therein mentioned.
To enable the Nottoway Indians

3

4
5

to fell certain

Lands, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned.

His Honor likewife gave his Affent to the Refolve,
For allowing William Hunter, Printer, the Sum of ;£.3oo per Annum, for his Salary,
for his Ser\'ices as

The Order

pubHc

of the

Printer.

Day

being read.

The

(

393

)

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For further amending
an Ad, iritituled An AB, for making Proi'ifion againft Invafions and Ittfurredions, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reportetl, That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and
had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where
they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Monday May
y

R- London Carter, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For sufpending the Proceedings of all Courts of Law and Equity within this Colony,

/**)!()}("*\
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3d, 1756.
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Time therein contained, and the fame was read the
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.

A
M'

for a certain

firft

Time,

Speaker,

"The Governor has commanded me to lay before your Houfe a Letter from

Col.

"Wafhingtan, dated at Winchefter, the 27th of April laft, inclofmg Letters from feveral
"other Officers of the Regiment."
And the faid Letters were read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That a ftrong Fort be with all Expedition and Difpatch eredled at Win-

County of Frederick, for the further Security of the Frontiers of this Colony.
M"' Charles Carter reported, That the joint Committee, appointed by the Council
and this Houfe, had according to Order, prepared an Addrefs and Reprefentation to his
Majefty, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs and Reprefentation, be fent to the Council, for their
chefter, in

the

Concurrence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

fion againft Invafions and Infurredions,

amending the feveral Ads for making Proviand for amending and explaining an Ad paft

for

Affembly, intituled. An Ad for raifing the Sum of ;^. 2 5, 000 for the
Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

this pre fent Sefftcm of
better

Upon

a Motion made.

An ingroffed

Claufe was added to the faid Bill as a Rider, and thereupon,
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for
Refolved,

their

Con-

currence.

An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this pre fait
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, Tliat M"' Fleming do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing an Agent, was read the third
Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M^ London Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council, for their ConAn

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Seffion of Affembly,

currence.

An engrofed Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing a public Ferry, and for difcontinuing a former one, was read the third Time.
Refolved,

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

(

Ordered,

394

)

That M' John Nicholas do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

For fufpending the Proceedings in all Courts of Law and Equity within this
Colony, for a certain Time therein contained and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Attorney, M' Power, M' Waller, M'
Pendleton, and M'' Robert Carter Nicholas.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill, For fupplying the Deficiencies of the feveral Funds, for the Protedion of
this Colony, again ft the Encroachments and Depredations of the French and Indians, and
for advancing and fecuring the public Credit.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, on

A

Bill

Monday next.
And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Tuefday,
jBr)j()j("J^

^ A ^
^^

May

feveral Ads for making Provifion again ft
amending and explaining an Ad pa ffed

)^

An Ad

for raifing the

Sum

o'Clock.

4th, 1756.

Message from the Coimcil by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled,

Jtt»;«l^Jft

intituled.

To-morrow Morning Eleven

An Ad

amending
Invafions and Infurredions, and
this

prefcnt

for

Seffion

of

the
for

Affembly,

of ;£.25,ooo, for the better Protedion of the Inhabit-

ants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing a public Ferry, and for difcontinuing

a former one.
Alfo to the

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

for

paying the Burgeffes Wages for

this prefent

Seffion of Affembly.

Alfo to the Refolve for paying the Expences attending the Virginia Lottery.
Alfo to the Refolve for paying the Officers Salaries for this Seffion of Affembly.

Upon

a Motion made,

That the Sum
in his Hands,

by the Treafurer of this Colony out of the
Pelham for his Trouble in fetting up the Organ in
the Church in the City of Williamfburg, and performing on the fame during this Seffion.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Thomas Tabb do carry it to
Refolved,

public

Money

of ^£.20 be paid

to Peter

the Council for their Concurrence.
M' Attorney reported. That the Committee to whom the Bill For fufpending the
Proceedings of all Courts of Law and Equity within this Colony for a certain Time, therein

Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed, had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the
Amendments, in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed
contained,

and

for other

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed, and read a
Ordered, That M' Lightfoot have Leave to be abfent from the Service of
the Remainder of this Seffion.

to

third Time.
this

Houfe,

Upon a Motion made,
Refolved,

That Twenty-five Members be a

fufificient

Number

to

make an Houfe.

ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for granting Protedion to certain Perfons, and for
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

An
other

That the Bill do pafs,
Ordered, That M' Attorney do carry the

Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council for their Concur-

rence.

The Houfe being informed that the

Sheriff of Prince-William attended at the Door,

in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and that he had in due

Time

delivered the Writ for
ele<5ling

vs

(

ele(5ling

395

)

a Burgefs for the faid County, together with his Return inclofed to the Clerk of

one James Hunter, then on his Way to Williamfburg, who had neglefted
Time.
Ordered, That the faid Sheriff be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
M"^ Fleming reported, That the Committee, to whom the Petition of Robert Donald
was referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and come to two Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That it appears to the Committee that the faid Robert Donald, by Order
of his Honor the Governor, did fupply Capt. John Smith with fundry Goods, to the Value
of jQ.80 2f. (yd. for the Ufe of the Men who marched under the faid Capt. Smith's
Command, on the Expedition againft the Shawnefe, and that the faid Robert Donald
6^^. for fifteen Days Hire of his Cart and
did pay to John Pearce, the Sum of ;^.9 7
Oxen, to tranfport the faid Goods towards Fort Frederick.
Refolved, That the faid Robert Donald ought to be paid for the fame by the public,
this Houfe, to

to deliver

it

in

/".

the

Sum

of £.89 lof.

Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftru<5lion to the Committee, appointed by

for raifmg ;^.4o,ooo, to
laft

make an Allowance

A(5l of

Affembly

to the faid Robert Donald, purfuant to the

Refolution.

M' Fleming

alfo reported.

That the Committee,

to

whom

the Petition of Robert

Haftie was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and agreed upon a

Report, and come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to

by the Houfe,

as follow.

The faid Robert Haftie produced to this Committee an Account againft Major
Andrew Lewis for fundry dry Goods delivered him at Fort Frederick, amounting to £.4 gf.
I id. with a Certificate figned Andrew Lewis, fignifying that the faid Goods were received
Ufe of the Chorokee Indians.
faid Robert Haftie alfo produced to this Committee an Account againft Capt.
John Smith for fundry Goods delivered him at Fort Frederick, amounting to £.7 13/". 9^.
which Account is figned John Smith, and directed to the Honorable Committee, but it
does not appear to this Committee for what Ufes the faid Goods were delivered, and
thereupon
Refolved, That the faid Robert Haftie ought to be paid by the public the Sum of
£.4 gf. I id. for the Goods mentioned in the faid Account againft Major Lewis.
Refolved, That the faid Petition, as to fo much thereof as relates to the Goods mentioned in the Account againft Capt. Smith, ought to be referred to the next Seffion of
Affembly, to be further enquired into.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, appointed by A(5t of Affembly
for raifmg ;£.4o,ooo, to make an Allowance to the faid Robert Haftie, purfuant to the firft
for the

The

Refolution.

And then

the Houfe adjoum'd

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Wednefday^

76

May

o'Clock.

5th, 1756.

f^mOK MESSAGE

QA^
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from the Council, by M^ Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Addrefs to His Majefty, without any
Amendments.
Alfo to the Reprefentation to His Majefty with fome Amendments,

to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And

that they have agreed to the

certain Perfons,

and

for other

Bill, intituled.

Ah Ad

for granting Protcdion to

Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo

(

396

)

Alfo to the Refolve for paying Peter Pelham the

Sum

of

Twenty Pounds,

for the

Services therein mentioned.

The Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of the

Gjuncil, to the Reprefentation to his Majefty,

Amendments propofed by

and the fame was

read,

the

and agreed to by

the Houfe.
Ordered,

That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and inform them

thereof.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs and Reprefentation be fairly tranfcribed, and that
Attorney
do carry them up to be figned by the Prefedent of the Council.
M'
M' Fleming reported That the Committee to whom the Petition of Thomas Donald
was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and agreed upon a Report, and
come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
The faid Thomas Donald produced to this Committee, an Account againft Capt.
William Prefton, for Goods delivered him at Fort Frederick, for the Ufe of his Company,
amounting to £.t, 2 f. 6d. with a Certificate figned William Prefton, fignifying that the
faid Goods were received for the Ufe of the faid Company.
The faid Thomas Donald aKo produced to this Committee, an Account againft
Capt. Richard Paris, for ftm^dry Goods delivered to him at Fort Frederick, for the Ufe of
the white Men and Indians in his Company, amounting to £.e,g igf. jd. with a Certificate
figned Richard Paris, fignifying that the faid Capt. Paris had received the faid Goods
,

for the Ufes aforefaid.

The faid Thomas Donald aKo produced to this Committee, an Account againft Capt.
John Smith, for fundry Goods delivered him at Fort Frederick, amounting to ;£.i9 13 f.
id. which Account is figned John Smith, which Account is diredled to the honorable
Committee, but it does not appear to this Committee for what Ufes the faid Goods were
delivered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the faid Thomas Donald ought to be paid by the Public, the Sum of
£.6^ 2 f. 1 d. for the Goods mentioned in the Accounts againft Capt. Prefton and Capt.
Paris.
Refolved,

That the faid

Petition, for fo

much thereof as relates to the Goods contained

in the Account againft Cap. Smith, ought to be referred to the next Seffion of Alfembly,

to be further enquired into.
Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee appointed by Adl of Affembly,
make an Allowance to the faid Thomas Donald, purfuant to the

for raifing £.40,000, to
firft

Refolution.

Henry Robin fon reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to
Bills, and redlified fuch Miftakes as were found
therein, and that they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M' Henry Robinfon do carry the inrolled Bills to the Cotmcil for their
M''

Order, examined the reft of the inrolled

Infpedlion.

it

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they have figned the Addrefs and Reprefentation to His Majefty, and fent
down to be figned by the Speaker of this Houfe.
And that they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly in-

rolled.

A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe

;

Af ' Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent."

M' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed
give his Affent to the following Bills,
8.

An Ad

amending
furredions, and
for

Ads

making Provifion againft Invafions and Inamending and explaining an Ad paffed this prefent Seffion

the feveral

for

to

viz.

for

of

I

;

(

of Affembly, intiUded,

Pounds,

An Ad

397

)

Sum

for raifing the

for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants

and for other Piirpofes therein mentioned.
For granting Protedion to certain Perfons, and

9

of Twenty-five

on the Frontiers of

for other

Thoufand

this

Colony,

Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

For continuing and amending an Ad,

lo

An Ad

for the Relief of the ProWarehoufe, in the County of
Dinwiddie, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at Coan
ayid Hee'p-Creek Warehoufes.
For appointing a public Ferry, and difcounting a former one.
intituled.

prietors of the Tobacco burnt in Bolling'5-P(nn<

II

For paying the Burgeffes Wages for this prefent Seffion of A ffembly.
His Honor likewife gave his Affent to the following Refolves of the Houfe of Burgeffes, which the Council had agreed to, viz.
A Refolve, For paying the Expences attending the Virginia Lottery.
A Refolve for paying Peter Pelham the Sum of Twenty Pounds, for the Services
therein mentioned.
Alfo a Refolve for paying the Officers Salaries, for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
And then His Honor was pleafed to make the following SPEECH.
12

78

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker,

and Gentlemen

of the

THANK you for the feveral Votes of fupply granted

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

this Seffion, for Protection of

our Frontiers, and defeating the mifchievous imjuft Invafions, Robberies, and
Murders, of the cruel Enemy, and I hope it will have the defired Effedt.

I

Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

cannot help expreffmg my Refentment at the great Indignity offered the Supream
Court of this Colony, by fending your Mace-Bearer within the Bar, and taking away
fuch of the Minifters of that Court, as were Members of your Houfe, and thereby obftrudling, in fome Meafure, the Courfe of Juftice, which is an unprecedented Step you
muft all be fenfible that the Profperity and Reputation of a Country, depends as much
upon a due and orderly Adminiftration of Juftice, as upon the Power of enadling Laws
thefe, however, wifely formed, will be always ineffedtual and ufelefs, unlefs properly
carried into Execution.
I

;

recommend to you when you go to your refpedlive Counties, to ufe
having the Militia properly collected together, exercifed, and ready on
for the Protedlion of our Country in thefe perilous Times.

Gentlemen,

your Influence
a Call,

I

in

I wifh you an agreeable Recefs, and I think proper to prorogue you to the Second
Thurfday in Odober, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
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MESSAGE from the Governor was delivered

by M-- Walthoe.
Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your
"Houfe in the Council-Chamber."
.1/'

Accordingly M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend the

Governor.

And

being returned, he reported,

tliat

the Houfe had attended the Governor in

the Council-Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to

make a Speech to the
Council and this Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he
read to the Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read,
and

is

as follows.

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

HAVE

been obliged to call you together much fooner than I intended a Letter
from His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, makes your
meeting now abfolutely neceffary.
His Lordfhip acquaints me in that Letter, That the French, and their Indians,
he apprehends, will take the important Fortrefs of Ofwego, on Lake Ontario, with all the
Stores and Ammunition therein: Since the Receipt of that Letter, a Confirmation is
brought of its adlually being taken, with the melancholly Circumftances attending that
Affair: After the Surrender of the Fort, the inhuman Indians, with the ftill more inhuman French, have actually cut off the Men in that Garifon, by cruelly murdering them
in cold Blood, contrary to the Laws both of Nature and Nations; by which you mav
obferve what is to be expedled from the Subjects of His Moft Chriftian Majefty: His
Lordfhip defires me to be on my Guard againft the pernicious Confequences that may
attend fuch an unhappy Event, as it will lay us ftill more open to the French Indian
Power, which we may diredtly expe(5l on our Frontiers.
The Regiment in this Country's Service, under the Command of Col. George Wafhington, I fuppofe are properly ftationed to refift any Invafion. And, from Captain Overton,
I have Reafon to expedt Four Hundred Cherokee Indians, to affift us in protedling our
;

I

Frontiers.

Gentlemen

Houfe of Burgeffes,
you to make proper Provifion for thefe Indians; I fhall from
the public Magazine, fupply them with Arms, Powder, and Lead and I have ordered
the Purchafe of fome Cloathing, but much fhort of what will be abfolutely neceffary.
I

of the

recommend

to

;

I

(

402

)

me

to be laid before you whereby
Manner, defires our Affiftance of
Recruits, for compleating the Regiment of Royal Aynericaus, under His Lordfhip's
immediate Command. His Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to fend fome Officers
from Britain, and he expedls that the feveral Colonies on this Continent will fumifh
Levies fufficient to compleat that Regiment, which is to confift of Four Battalions, of
One Thoufand Men each. It is alfo expefted that the inlifting Money, and the Expences
of fending the Men to the Place where they are to be properly formed, is to be paid by
the different Colonies, after which they are to be on the Britifh Eftablifhment.
As this is demanded from every Colony, I muft eameftly recommend it to you,
Gentleinen, to form a Law to facilitate the raifmg of Men, in the moft efTedtual Manner,
for this Purpofe: And thus juftify your Country's Claim to be Her excellent Sovereign's
moft dutiful, as She is His Moft ancient Colony and Dominion.
-You cannot but
be further folicitous that the Royal American Regiment fliould be compleated, fmce
any Deficiency in that muft be f applied, on every Occafion, with Militia Levies, to put
a Stop to the Progrefs of our French and Indian Enemies.
GeiHlemen, If any indented Servants fhould inlift in His Majefty 's Ser\-ice, I am
ordered to recommend to you, to make proper Provifion for repaying the Mafters of
fuch Servants as fhall inlift, the Money paid by fuch Mafters on their original Contradt,
in Proportion to the Time fuch indented Servants have to ferve.
His Majefty alfo expe(5ts that the Funds now raifed and appropriated, or which
may hereafter be raifed, be iffued and applied to the general Service, in fuch Maimer,
as the Commander in Chief of His Forces on this Continent fhall diredt.
Colonel Wafhington complains to me, That the People from Pennfylvania purchafe,
and drive of? from our Frontiers great Numbers of Cattle, by which he apprehends
there may be a Scarcity for maintaining the Forces in this Country's Pay; I therefore
recommend it to you to form a Law for preventing this Evil.
Major Leu'is, agreeable to Orders, marched with his Company of Men to the Cherokee
Country, where he has conftruc^ed a Fort, to the Approbation and Satisfacflion of thofe
Indians his Letter to me, with One from the Sachems of that Nation, I fhall caufe to be
laid before you You will obfer\'e the Indians requeft a Number of Men to garifon that
Fort, which I think, at this Time, may be of effential Service, to keep them in good
Temper; and I recommend it to you, to make Provifion accordingly for fome Men to
march and remain there for a Time.
Gentlemen of the Council, M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
You muft all be very fenfible of His Majefty 's paternal Care and Regard for His
Subjedls on this Continent, which he has fignified at fuch immenfe Expence by Sea and
Land for our Prefer\^ation, and I doubt not will raife in e\ery Breaft a grateful and
dutiful Acknowledgment.
I muft obferve that the Difpute between the two Crowns grows near to a Crifis,
whether thefe Colonies are ftill to remain under the happy Conftitution of Great-Britain,
or become fubjeft to the Arbitrary Power of a defpotic Prince; if under the former,
you are fafe in your Lives, Religion, Liberties and Eftates if to the Latter (which
Heaven avert) relle(5t, I befeech you, on the dreadful Change, on the fad Neceffity of
giving up your Liberty for Slavery, the pureft Religion for the groffeft Idolatry and
Superftition, the legal and mild Government of a Proteftant King, for the arbitrary
As there can be no Medium,
Exa(5lions, and heavy Oppreffions of a Popifh Tyrant.
therefore I hope every Individual will exert themfelves, in prote(5ling the many Bleffings and Privileges we enjoy under the beft King and Conftitution on the Face of the
I fliall

you

may

caufe the Earl of Loiidoun 's Letter to

obferve his Lordfhip, in the moft

;

preffiiig

;

:

;

Earth.

Thefe different Matters I thought proper to lay before you, and I recommend them
With the utmoft Eameftnefs and Concern for the Prefto your moft ferious Attention.
ervation and Welfare of our Country, I in Her Name, and for Her Sake, intreat you to
And may that
exert your utmoft Efforts for Her Safety, and our Sovereign's Honor.

Wifdom
1

403

(

Wifdom and Goodnefs which maketh Men

)

Mind in an Houfe, promote your
Unanimity and Application, and crown them with the moft happj' Effed;s.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to return his Honor
our Thanks for his Speech, to exprefs our Concern for the Lofs of the important Forto be of one

we are too fenfible of the Bleffmgs we enjoy
Mafefty's Government and our own happy Conftitution to hazard any Change,
we will do every Thing in our Power for the Honor of his Majefty, and the

trefs of Ofwego, to reprefent to

him, that

under his
and that
Welfare and Prefer\-ation of his Colonies.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw uji an Addrefs to the Governor,
purfuant to the faid Refolution; and it is referred to M' Attorney and M' Bland to
prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved, That this Houfe will take the Governor's Speech into Confideration
To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Rev. M' William Yates be continued Chaplain to this Houfe,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at ten o'clock.
Ordered, That William Francis, Thomas Broadrib, Andrew Lindfay and James Lavie,
be continued in their refpeclive Offices of Door-Keepers to this Houfe, and that they
give their Attendance accordingly.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions as were referred from the laft to this
Seffion of Affembly, and alfo all fuch Claims and Propofitions as fhall be certified to this
Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning ii o'Clock.

Tuefday^ September

2

i ft,

1756.

HAT

an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to
iffue for the eledling a Citizen to ferve in this prefent General Affem3^
'J*
biy for the City of Williamfburg, in the Room of M"" John Chifwell,
who, fince his Eledlion, hath accepted of the Ofifice of Clerk of Hanover County, and that M' Lemuel Riddick do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eledting a Burgefs to fen-e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
James-C\iy, in the Room of M'' Carter Burwell, deceafed, and that M'' Benjamin Waller
do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue
for the eledting a Burgefs to fer\'e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
Spotfylvania, in the Room of M"' Rice Curtis, who, fmce his Eledlion, hath accepted of the
Office of Sheriff of the faid County, and that M' Pendleton do wait on him with the faid
Ordered,

?**){()!("*'[

)^

^ww^

Addrefs.

That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue
Affembly for the County of
the Room of M' Henry Robinfon, deceafed, and that M"' Syme do wait on him

Ordered,

for the ele(5ling a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General

Hanover, in

with the faid Addrefs.
A Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe.
M' Speaker,

"The Governor has commanded me to lay before this Houfe the feveral Letters
"from the Right Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, Major Lewis, and the Sachems of the
"Cherokee Nation, mentioned in his Honor's Speech, at the Opening of this Seffion."
And the faid Letters were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

M'

(

404

)

M' Attorney reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and is as follows.
SIR,

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subje(5ls, the Burgeffes of His moft
ancient Colony and Dominion of VIRGINIA, return your Honor our
unfeigned Thanks for your moft affectionate Speech, at the Opening of
this Seffion.

At a Time when we daily expe(5led to hear of the good Succefs of His Majefty's
Arms on the Continent, it cannot but give us the moft fenfible Concern, to be informed
of the Lofs of a Place of fuch Importance as the Fort of Ofwego.

unhappy

We

hope, from this

Good may be produced, that we fhall all heartily unite in our
an Enemy now become formidable, and in Support of that Plan which

Affair, this

Oppofition to

His Majefty, with great Care and Expence, has prepared to execute.
We who enjoy the Bleffmgs of a Britifh Conftitution, reduced to its original Purity,
and breathing nothing but Freedom and Juftice, under the Government of our moft
gracious Sovereign, mtift, without the groffeft Stupidity, look with Horror and Deteftation on the dreadful Reverfe, a French Tyranny, under which, the Cruelties they daily
exercife, would be compaffionate, as they would deprive us of an Exiftence, no longer
valuable, where Religion, Life, and Property are to be fubjedl to the Will of a fuperftiAnd we affure your Honor, That we fhall always
tious, cruel, and arbitrary Monarch.
be ready with our Lives and Fortunes, to fupport His Majefty's juft and indifputable
Rights, and to protedl His Colonies from the Blow that is aimed at them, by our deteftable

Enemy.
That the

Ordered,

faid

Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole

Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame, wait on
know his Pleafure when they fhall attend his Honor, to prefent it.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe to take into their

the Governor, to

Confideration the

Governor's Speech,
Refolved,

Ordered,

That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Speech.
That the feveral Letters this Day laid before the Houfe by Order of the

Governor, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Speech, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported,
that the faid Committee had had the Governor's Speech, and the feveral other Papers

under their Confideration, and gone through the fame, and had come
and then delivered in at the
Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
Refolved, That a Reward be given to fuch Perfons as will inlist in His Majefty's
Royal American Regiment, under the Command of his Excellency the Earl of Loudoun.
Refolved, That the Expence of maintaining the Levies railed in this Colony, and
tranf porting them to the Place where they are to be properly formed, be defrayed by
to

them

referred,

to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,

the Public.
Refolved, That the Owners of fuch Servants, who fhall inlift in His Majefty's Royal
American Regiment, be paid for fuch Servants by the Public.
Refolved, That the Expence of clothing and maintaining the Cherokee Indians
coming in to the Affiftance of this Colony, fhall be defrayed by the Public.
Refolved, That a Number of Men be raifed and fent to garifon the Fort at Choto
in the Cherokee Country.

Ordered,
is

That a

Bill or Bills

referred to M"' Carter,

ton, to

be brought

in,

purfuant to the faid Refolutions, and

M' Bland, M' Riddick, M' Nicholas, M' Attorney and

M"'

it

Pendle-

prepare and bring in the fame.
then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

And

Wednefday^

(
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)

Wednefday^ September

2 2 d,

1756.

Y^^'fK^ R- Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For raifiiig Recruits
^ ''"^ f(^ ^^^ Majefty's Service, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the
r^ww^} fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be reafi a fecond Time.
"
M' Attorney reported, that the Committee had, according to Order,
waited on the Governor, to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him with
their Addrefs and that he was pleafed to fay that he would receive it To-day, and that
he would fignify by a Meffage to the Houfe when he was ready to receive it.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe.

M

;

M'

Speaker,

am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe, that his Honor is now
"ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."
M^ Speaker, with the Houfe, went up, and being returned, reported, that he, with
the Houfe, had attended the Governor in the Council Chamber, and prefented the
Addrefs of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to anfwer.
"I

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/DESIRE,

moft fincerely,

me a

of the

to

Houfe

return you

of Burgeffes,

my

hearty Thanks for your kind

ADDRESS

unanimous in your Oppofition
and your Determination to
to an Enemy that has no lefs in View than our Ruin
and
at fo great Expenfe, concerted for our
fupport the Plan, His Majefty lias fo wifely,
Protedion; and that you will, with your Lives and Fortunes, fupport His Majefty's juft
and indifputable Rights.
Gentlemen, / muft obferve, the Rights of the Crown and the Property of the Subfed,
are fo clofely conneded, that the fupporting the one is a Protedion to the other; and at this
Time of fo imminent Danger, your Duty to your King, your Country, Family, and Pofterity,
calls aloud to you to exert your utmoft Abilities in defeating the Defigns of our inveterate
It gives

fenfible Pleafure, to obferve

you

fo

;

Enemies.
That I will moft cordially concur unth you in every Thing
fincerely in View.

I defire to affure you.

obtain what you have fo

to

Upon a Motion made.
Bill, For Reducing the Ad of Affembly
An Ad for regulating the Eledion of
Queen
Anne,
intituled.
of
Burgeffes, for fettling their Privileges, and afcertainvjg their Allowances; and one Ad
made in the tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad to declare who

Ordered, Tliat I^eave be given to bring in a

made

Year

in the fourth

fhall have a Right to vote in the
for

Counties, and

Eledion of Burgeffes

to ferve in

the General Affetnbly

for preventing fraudulent Conveyances, in Order

to

multiply Votes at

Ad of Affembly, and for amending the faid Ads, and it is referred
M' Bland and M'' Nicholas to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue for
eledling
Burgeffes to fer\'e in this prefent General Affembly for the County of Bedthe
fuch Eledions, into one

to

having made Return on the laft Writ for electing Burgeffes for the faid
County, that it came to Hand too late to be executed, anil that M"" Thomas Nafh do
wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, For raifing Recruits for His Majefty's Service; and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the

ford, the Sheriff

whole Houfe.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

to-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday^

.

(

4o6

)

Thurfday^ September 23d, 1756.

HE feveral Claims of

John Daniel, Jofeph Tanker
/"/ey, Samuel Poe, Paul Tilnian, Acquilla Johnfton, James Render fan, John
Apperfon, Simon Poe, and Ambrofe Smith, all of Caroline County, for taking
up Runaways therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of James Taylor, for taking up a Deferter, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

y^^^yC^

w T^
W W^ W

Thomas Jones, John

Miller,

of Affembly.

A

Thomas Penman, Keeper of the Public Goal, praying, That the additional Salary granted him by a former Seffion of Affembly, for maintaining the public
Prifoners, may ftill be continued to him, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the additional Sum of ;£.i5 be paid to the faid Thomas Penman every
Year, over and above his ufual Salary oi £.2$.
Refolved, That 10 lbs. of Tobacco per Day be allowed to the faid Thomas Penman
for every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminals Imprifonment,
from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill, For raiflng Recruits for
His Majefty's Service; and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and after fome Time
fpent therein, M' Speaker returned the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, That the
Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having Time to
go thro' the fame they had directed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill

Petition of

To-morrow.

A Member returned upon a new Writ,

having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken
by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and aKo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his
Place in the Houfe.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Friday September
y
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o'Clock.
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WO new Members returned upon new Writs, having taken the Oaths appointed
by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo

to be taken

fubfcribed the Teft, were admitted to their Places in the Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the

For raifing Recruits
and after fome Time

Bill,

therein mentioned,

and for other Purpofes
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported, that the
Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and gone thro' the
fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto which they had direded him to report
to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table,
where they were again twice read and agreed to by the Hotife, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed and

for

His Majefty's

fpent therein,

Service,

M''

read a third Time.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

407

(

Ordered,

)

That Lea\-e be given to bring in a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages
and it is referred to M' Bland, and M' Pendleton to prepare

for this Seffiou of Affembly,

and bring

in the fame.

Ordered,

That

be an Inftruclion to the faid Committee to receive a Clatife or

it

Claufes for altering Suffex Court Day.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Saturday September

MEMBER returned upon a new Writ,

jK'){()J(T^
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taken by

Acft of

o'Clock.

1756.

2 5 th,

having taken the Oaths appointed to be

Parliament, inftead of the Oath.s of Allegiance and Suprem-

and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed
was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
M' Bland prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages for this Seffion of Affembly, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For appointing Commiffioners to
take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately burnt in Crutchfield '5 and Pitt'5 Warehoufes,
and other Purpofes therein mentioned, and it is referred to M' Syme to prepare and bring

f*'ww'j

acy,

the Teft,

in the fame.

An
and for
filled

engroffed
other

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for raifing Recruits for

His Majefty's

Service,

Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein

up.

Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Charles Carter do carry the

faid Bill to the Council

for

their

Concurrence.

M' Syme prefented
miffioners to take

and

to the Houfe, according to Order, a

ftate

Accounts

of the

Tobacco

lately

Bill,

For appointing Com-

burnt in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt'5

Warehoufes, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, For paying the Burgeffes Wages for this Seffion of Affembly, was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M'' Gabriel Jones, M' Fairfax and M' Bland.
Upon a Motion made,
A Bill, For appointing Commiffioners to take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately
burnt in Crutchfield's and Pitt's Warehoufes, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for raifing Recruits for His
Majefty's Service, without any Amendments.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Monday, September
^^XXC*^ PETITION
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2 7 th,

1756.

of William Hunter, Printer, praying.

to this Houfe, which will ex])ire at the

End

That

his Salary as Printer

of this Seffion of Affembly,

may

be further continued to him, was prefente<l to the Houie and read; and
thereupon

Refolved,

That the

to continue to the

End

Sum

of ;£.3oo per

Annuyn be allowed

to William Hunter, Printer,

of the next Seffion of Affembly, as a full Confideration for print-

ing

(

4o8

)

ing the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes, printing the

Laws

of each Seffion,

and fending

thirteen of them to e\'er>' County-Court Clerk, one of which to be half-bound for the
Ufe of the Court, printing Infpeftors Notes and Books, Proclamations, and other public

Advertisements.
Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be engroffed.

and that

M""

Bland do carry

it

to the

Council for their Concurrence.

An Ad

Commiffioners to take and ftate
and
Pitt
'5 Warehoufes; and for other
Accounts
Blanks
therein filled up.
the
Time,
and
third
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Sytne do carry the faid Bill to the Cotmcil for their Concurrence.
M' Bland reported, That the Committee to whom the Bill, For paying the Burgeffes
Wages far this Seffion of Affembly, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were
again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed and read a third Time.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the inroUed Bills, of the following Perfons, viz. M' Bland and M'' Nicholas.
Two Claims of John Infco and Richard Lambrook, for taking up Runaways therein
mentioned, were prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion

An

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

for appointing

of the Tobacco lately burnt in Crutchfield'5

of Affembly.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"" Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing Commiffioners to
take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco lately burnt in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt '5 Warehoufes,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
AKo to the Refolve of this Houfe, For allowing William Himter, Printer, a Salary
of £.300 per

Annum,

for the Services therein mentioned.

Sundry Claims of the Militia of Albemarle County, ordered out by his Honor the
Governor to range on the Frontiers of this Colony.
Alfo fundry Claims of the Ferry-keeper at Hog-Ifland for public Services therein
mentioned.

AKo a Claim of Banjamin Williamfon, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of Affembly.

Upon a Motion made,
Refolved,

That the

feveral

Sums

following be allowed to the feveral Officers of the

General Affembly, refpedlively.

To John Randolph, Efq Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
To Nathaniel Walthoe, Efq Clerk of the General Affembly,
To the Reverend M"' William Yates, Chaplain,
To M' Francis Eppes, Serjeant at Arms,
To the Door-Keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Thomas Broadrib,
Door-Keepers to the Houfe,
To Andrew Lindfay,
To James Lavie,
To M'' John Palmer, for his Services,
;

;

\

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be engroffed,

£.
60

3°
15

20
5

f

—
—
—
—
—
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—
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and that M' Charles Carter do carry

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

Upon

a Motion made.
Ordered,

(

Ordered,

For

That

raifiug the

it

409

)

be an Inftruclion to the Committee appointed by Act of AHembly,

Sum of

;£.

40,000 for the

better Protedioii of the

Inhabitants on the Frontiers

That they examine the Accounts of the Officers appointed by the Governor
to carry the drafted MiHtia to the Places by him appointed, and pay the faid Officers
fo much as they fhall think reafonable for fuch Services, and alfo that they pay the faid
Officers for the Time they were refpe(5lively in the faid Service.
An engroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages for this Seffion
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time, and the
Affembly,
of
Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Sundry Claims of the Militia of the County of Hampfhire, were prefented to the
Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
of this Colo)iy,

of Affembly.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Tuefday^ September
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MEMBER

returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to
be taken by Act of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo

'^
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2 8 th,

fubfcribed the Teft,

was admitted

to his Place in the Houfe.

Petition of Obediah Woodfon, fetting forth. That he

with other Officers were, by a Council of

is

informed, that himfelf

War held by Major Andrew

deemed and
declared mutinous, and the ill Succefs of the Expedition againft the Shawnefe was
owing to the Petitioner, which Charge he afferts is highly unjuft, and praying that this
Houfe will give him an Opportunity of manifefting his Innocence, was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion
Lewis,

of Affembly.

A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An

Ad for

paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

for this Seffion of Affembly.

AKo

to the Refolve, For paying the feveral Officers of the General

refpedtive

Sums

of

Money

Affembly the

therein mentioned.

M' Bland reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order, examined
the inrolled Bills and re<5lified fuch Miftakes as were found therein, and that they were
truly inrolled.

That M' Bland do carry the inrolled Bills to the Council for their Infpe(5lion.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly inrolled.
A Meffage from the Governor by M' Walthoe,
Ordered,

A

a

M'

Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed
to give his Affent to the following Bills, viz.
1.

An Ad

for raifing Recruits for

His Majefty's

Service,

and

for other

Purpofes therein

metttioned.
2.

An Ad

for appointing

and

Accounts of the Tobacco lately
and Pitt's Warehoufes, and other Purpofes therein men-

Commifftoners

burnt in Crutchfield'5

to take

ftate

tioned.
3-

(

J.

An Ad

for

paying

the Burgeffes

Wages

4IO

)

for this Seffion of Affembly,

and

for other

Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

His Honor likewife gave his Affent to the following Refolves of the Honfe of Burwhich the Council had agreed to, mz.
A Refolve for paying William Hunter, Printer, a Salary of ;^.30o per Annum, for the
Services therein mentioned.
A Refolve for paying the Officers Salaries for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
And then His Honor was pleafed to make the following SPEECH, viz.

geffes,

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M'

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

RETURN you Thanks for the Difpatch you have given to the

Affairs recommended
you had formed a more eafy and certain
Method for raifing Levies to affift in compleating the Royal American Regiment.
I am obliged to you for the Confidence you place in me for the Application of
the Money granted this Seffion you may be affured it Diall be managed with much Fru-

to your Confideration.

I

1

wifli

;

am

loaded with a great deal of Trouble in doing the neceffary Requilites,
agreeable to the Adl now paffed, which I wifh I had been eafed from, but as it is for the
public Service I £hall u£e my beft Endeavours.
gality, altho' I

Gentlemen, As there are a great

many

Deferters and Vagrants in the Coimtry, I

you reprefent, in appreyour Influence and
hending them, or engaging any indented Servants that incline to ferve His Majefty
in the above Regiment, and fending them to this City, and any Charge accruing there-

defire

Interefts, in the different Counties

be paid you.
and I think proper to prorogue you to
I wifh you Health and an agreeable Recefs
the Second Thurfday in November, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.

from

fhall

;

I
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MESSAGE from the Governor was delivered by M^ Walihoe.
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of your
"Houfe in the Council-Chamber:"
Accordingly M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend the
Governor.

And

being returned, he reported. That the Houfe had attended the Governor in the
Council Chamber, and that the Governor was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council

and

this

Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read
and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is

to the Houfe,
as follows

Gentlemen

of the Council,

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

The general Welfare making it neceffary for the Southern Governors to meet the
Right Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, at Philadelphia, to concert Meafures for the
Protedlion of thefe Colonies my Abfence from hence, for that Pui-pofe, had deferred
the Time of this Seffion's Meeting, which I would have otherwife accommodated more
to your Convenience.
I fhall caufe to be prefented to you, a Letter from his Lordfliip, to the Council, M'
;

Speaker, and the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes; as alfo the Plan agreed on by
his Lordfhip and the Governors, for Protedlion of the Southern Colonies, during the

Time he is executing a Plan of Operations to the Northward, agreed to, and recommended by His Majefty.
Duty, Gratitude, and Affe<5lion to our moft excellent Sovereign, and the moft animating Eameftnefs for your Country's Prefervation (your
wonted Motives) now urge you to effedluate, by every Method on your Parts requifite
for the general Service.

Lord Loudoun returns you Thanks for your kind Vote of Eight Thoufand
Pounds, for raifing Recruits for the Royal Americayi Regiment, which he will not fail to
reprefent at Home in the very handfome Manner it deferves.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

The vigorous Methods that our gracious King is purfuing for our Deliverance from
the public Enemy, at a vaft Expence, and a very large Armament, now happily arrived
at

(

at Halifax, in Nova-Scotia, call

on you,

414

)

in the ftrongeft Manner, to contribute, even to the

utmoft of your Ability, fuch Supplies as the prefent Exigencies of our Affairs demand,
and Lord Loudoun may reafonably expecft, from the Readinefs and Liberality, wherewith his Lordfhip has hitherto found all his Requifitions compUed with in the Colonies
to the Northward, and the Zeal you. Gentlemen, have already manifefted for his Majefty's
Ser\'ice, on former Occafions.
The Weight of the PubUc Burthen, and the Part you bear, I am by no Means infenfible of; but let us remember, that the End propofed is worthy of the Means, tho'
dear bought in the Purchafe that it is invaluable in the Acquifition And it is the
Leffon of Experience, that an ill judged Parfimony, proves, in the End, the moft fatal
;

:

Extravagance.
It is with Concern, that I find the Money formerly granted, for raifmg and fupporting
the Virginia Regiment, is all expended; and yet there are great Arrears due to the
Officers and Soldiers in the Country's Service You will undoubtedly receive an Account
of the Difpofal of thefe Monies, from the Perfons you entrufted therewith and if there
has been any Mifcondudl, from their being unacquainted with thefe Affairs, as new and
unufual among us, you may, for the future, point out a more frugal Oeconomy in the
public Expences, in which, and in all Things for the public Ser\-ice, I Diall readily join
:

;

and

affift

you.

have ordered Col. Wafhington to attend you, with a proper Account of the Arrears
due and I fhall endeavour to lay before you an Eftimate of the Aid neceffary for the
fucceeding Year, which, I doubt not, you will make fuitable Provifion for.
The particular Affairs of the Dominion having been long unadjufted, through many
unavoidable Avocations, I muft now recommend them to your Attention.
I

;

Geyitlemen of the Council,

M' Speaker,

and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

I take this Opportunity of acquainting you, that my Health is £o much impaired, that
cannot tranfadt the Duties of my Appointment, in fo proper a Manner as, I think, they
require; I have therefore wrote Home for Leave to refign my Truft, and I ha\'e Reafon
to expedl that Liberty foon And as I probably may not have the Pleafure of meeting
you again in a legiflative Capacity, I defire to affure j'-ou of my fmcere and hearty
Regard for this Dominion, and if I can be of any U£e to the Country at Home, I cheerfully offer my Service, and I fhall at all Times embrace every Opportunity in my Power
I

:

for the

Good

of the Country.

The preffmg Occafions of the Public, made ftill more urgent by the
advanced Seafon of the Year, befpeak your moft eameft Attention to the prefent Conjund;ure, and the quickeft Difpatch both moft happily to be attained by Unanimity
and AppHcation, which, therefore. Gentlemen, I defire to recommend to you, with fuch
perfuafive Prevalence, as I fhould always folicit your perpetual Profperity and HappiGentlemen,

;

nefs.

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor, to return him the
Houfe for his affecflionate Speech, and for the kind Offer he has made
Colony
with his Intereft at Home to declare that the great Regard which
ferve
this
to
his Majefty has fhewn for our Prefervation and Security, by fending a frefh Body of
Britifh Troops to the Affiftance and Defence of his American Dominions, muft raife
in us the moft fenfible Returns of Gratitude and Loyalty, as it is a Continuance of that
Royal Goodnefs and Concern for the Safety and true Intereft of his faithful Subjects,
which we have fo often experienced that, on this Occafion, the unfeigned Tender of our
Lives and Fortunes is no more than is due to his Majefty and our Country; and that
Refolved,

Thanks

of this

;

;

in this

common

Caufe, Intereft, as well as Duty, will

and maintain the Honor and

make

juft Rights of his Majefty's

Meafures, within our Power, as

may

us zealoufly unite to affert

Crown, by concurring

be neceffary to carry on the

War

in all fuch
with Spirit and

Vigor; imploring the Divine Providence to give Succefs to his Majefty's Arms, and

make

415

(

)

make them the happy Means of removing thofe
which now diftrefs and interrupt the TranquilHty

Ravages and Depredations
Dominions upon this

\iolent

of the Britifh

Continent.
Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Governor,
the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M'' Bland and M'' Attorney to pre-

purfuant to
pare and bring in the fame.
A new Member having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken by A(5l of Parliament,
inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath

and fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they had fent down to this Houfe a Letter from the Right Honorable the Earl
of Loudoun, dated at Philadelphia, the 25th of March laft, and directed to the Council
and this Houfe, and the fame being read,
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs of Thanks be made to his Excellency the Right
Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, for his Lordfhip's kind Letter to the Council and this
Houfe, and to affure him of our Duty and Gratitude to his Majefty for his paternal Care
of this Colony, and our great Readinefs to exert ourfelves, in every Thing within our
Power, in this important Conjund;ure.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to his Lordfhip,
of Abjuration,

A

purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M'' London Carter and M^ Pendletmt, to prepare and bring in the fame.
Refolved, That this Houfe will take the Governor's Speech into Confideration To-

morrow.

That the Rev. M' William Yates be continued Chaplain to this Houfe, and
that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Ten o 'Clock.
Ordered, That William Francis, Thomas Broadrib, Andrew Lindfey, and James Lavie,
be continued in their refpedlive Offices of Door-Keepers to this Houfe, and that they give
their Attendance accordingly.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Friday^ April
?*'^)8("»;

i

5 th,

1757.

W

MESSAGE

from the Governor was delivered by
Walthoe.
M' Speaker,
"The Governor has commanded me to lay before your Houfe the Plan

^ A^

^wwQ

"of Operations mentioned in his Honor's Speech."

And

the fame was read, and ordered to

lie

on the Table,

for the Perufal of the

Mem-

bers of this Houfe.

M' Bland reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Governor, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and agreed to, with an Amendment,
and

is

as follows.

SIR,

WE

His Majefty's moft dutiful

Subje(5ls, the Burgeffes of Virginia,

now met

in

General Affembly, return your Honor our fmcere and hearty Thanks for
your very affedlionate Speech, and the kind Offer you make of your Service
for the Intereft of this Colony.

And although we

are truly forry to hear that your Honor's Health

is

fo

much im-

paired that you cannot fuftain the Duties of your Appointment, yet permit us.

indulge ourfelves in the pleafmg Prof])ec5t of thofe Benefits which

your good Offices at Home, which we affure you we
Favor and fmgular Advantage to tliis Country.

fliall

may

arife to

Sir,

to

us from

always efteem as a peculiar
Tlie

(

4i6

)

The tender Regard which our Excellent Sovereign hath fhewn for the Prefervation
and Security of his American Dominions, by fending a large Armament to their Affiftance
and Defence, muft raife in us the moft fenfible Returns of Gratitude and Loyalty, as
it is a Continuance of that Royal Goodnefs and Concern for the Safety and true Intereft
of his faithful Subjedls which they have fo often experienced.
On this Occafion the unfeigned Tender of our Lives and Fortunes is no more than is
due to His Majefty and our Country' and we do give your Honor the ftrongeft Affur-

|

;

common

we

with the greateft Firmnefs, zealoufly unite
Crown, and concur in
every fuch Meafure, within our Power, as may be neceffary to carr^' on the prefent War
with a Spirit and Vigor becoming true Sons of Britain imploring the Divine Providence

ances, that, in this
to affert

Caufe,

and maintain the Honor and

will,

juft Rights of His Majefty's

;

Arms, and make them the happy Means of removing thofe
violent Ravages and Depredations which now diftrefs and interrupt the Tranquillity of
to gi\'e Succefs to His Majefty's

the Britifh Colonies upon this Continent.

That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed and prefented by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the fame wait on the Governor to know
his Pleafure when they fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to the Go\-emor, to order a new Writ to iffue
for the elecfting a Burgefs, to fer\^e in this prefent Affembly, for the County of Weftmoreland, in the Room of the Honorable Philip Ludwell Lee, Efq promoted to be one of the
Members of his Majefty's Council, and that M"" Wafhingtoii do wait on him with the faid
Ordered,

'"

;

Addrefs.

M' London Carter reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs to the Right Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed
by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and figned by the Speaker.
A Petition of Benjamin Collet, praying. That he may be appointed a Door-Keeper
to this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being thereupon put,
to

//

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejedled.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take the Governor's Speech into
Refolved,

Confideration,
Refolved,

Monday next.
And then

That

Houfe

this

take the faid Speech into their Confideration on

will

the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Saturday April

1

y

R

6 th, 1757.

Bland reported, That the Committee appointed had according to Order, waited
on
the Governor to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend him
Yf
with their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint Monday next, and
vTiv^^
^-'*
to fay he would send a Meffenger to the Houfe when he was ready to receive it.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
fCijU^y^'K^

,

.

'^

)9f

^

Monday April
y

^)j(^-ji^
)*(

U
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^W^ J

PON

i

8 th,

1757.

a Motion made,

That the Speaker do acquaint the Governor that this Houfe
have prepared an Addrefs to his Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl
of Loudoun, and defire that his Honor will be pleafed to tranfmit the fame
Ordered,

to his Lordfhip.

A

I

:

(

A

417

)

Me£fage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe.

M'

Speaker,

am commanded by

the Governor to acquaint this Houfe that his Honor is now
"ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."
M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up, and being returned, reporteti. That he, with
the Houfe, had attended the Governor in the Council-Chamber and prefented the Addrefs of this Jloufe to him, to which he was pleafed to return the following Anfwer
"I

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

/RETURN you my

of the

Houfe of Burgeffes,

and hearty Thanks

your kind and affedionate Addrefs.
If pleafe God I get fafe to Britain, it will at all Times give me much Pleafure
if I can be of any Service to this Dominion.
Your juft and grateful Notice of His Majefty's great Care for the Security of his American Dominions, your unfeigned Tender of your Lives and Fortunes to fupport and maintain
the juft Rights of his Croum, and your Determination to a fft ft in carrying on this juft War
with Vigor becoming the true Scnis of Britain, give me a mo ft fenfible Pleafure; which, by
the Divine Affiftance, I doubt not will fully proted you from the Ravages and Depredations
fincere

for

a moft cruel and barbarous Enemy, and reftore the Tranquillity of the Britifh Colonies on
this Continent, the Completion thereof fhall be my continual Prayer and fincere Wifh.
M' Speaker alfo reported, That he had prefented the Addrefs of this Houfe, to the
Earl of Loudoun, to his Honor, and that he was pleafed to fay he would fend it to his
Lordfhip by Exprefs.
And that the Governor had delivered to him an Eftimate of the Heads of neceffary
Expences for which a Vote of Supply will be wanted, in Order to be laid before this Houfe,
which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
A Petition of Jofhua Williams, late a Soldier in the Virginia Regiment, fetting
forth. That he had loft a Leg in the Service, by which he was rendered incapable of getting his Living, and that he was defirous of returning to South-Carolina from whence he
came, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M'' Cary, M'' Bland, and M"' Adams,
that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their
Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That a Committee of Privileges and Eledlions be appointed of the following
of

Perfons,

viz.

M' Attorney,
M' Bland,
M' Wormley,
M' Landon Carter,
M' Pendleton,
M' Page,

M' Charles Carter,
M' Chifwell,
M' Robinfon,
M' John fern,
M' Randolph,
M' William Digges,
M"" Dudley Digges,
M' Ben. Harrifon, Junior,
M' Robert Carter Nicholas,
M' Benjamin Harrifon, and
M' Whiting.
And they are to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and examine in the

firft Place all
Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, and to
compare the fame with the Form prefcribed by Law, and to take into their Confideration

Returns

of

Writs for

ele(5ling

fuch Matters as fhall or

may come

Queftion touching Returns, Elections, and
Privileges, and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon, from Time
to Time, to the Houfe and the faid Committee are to have Power to fend for Perfons,

all

in

;

Papers, and Records, for their Information.
Ordered,

That a Committee

lowing Perfons,

of Propofitions

and Grievances be appointed

of the fol-

viz.

M' Wormeley,
M' Bland,

M' Charles Carter,
M' Chifwell,
M' Spotfwood,

M'

(

M' John

Boiling

4i8

)

(
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and report the fame to the Honfe, with their Opinions which of them are fit to be
revived and continued.
Ordered, That a Committee of Trade be appointed of the following Perfons, viz.

M' Benjamin Harrifon, Jun.
M' Bland,

M' Thomas Tabb,
M' Laiidan Carter,
M' Adams,

W

Keeling,

M'

Clinch,

and

M"'

Weftwood,

M'
M'

Seldon,

M"'

Whiting.

Bridger,

they are to meet and adjourn from Day to Day, and take under their Confideration
all Things relating to the Trade of this Colony, and all Matters that fhall be from Time to
Time to them referred, and to report their Proceedings, with their Opinions thereupon,
to the Houfe; and the faid Committee are to have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers,
and Records, for their Information.

And

That Eleven

Refolved,

of the

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances, and

five

any other Committee, be a fuflficient Number to make a Committee.
Ordered, That the feveral Clerks to the Committees be continued in their refpedtive
Offices, and that they give their Attendance accordingly.
A Claim of William Davis, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
AKo a Claim of Johe Moretcaftle, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Matthias Marriott, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of James Taylor, for taking up a Deferter from the Virginia Regiment,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of

of

.

Claims.

A Petition of William Garland, Goaler of Richmond County, fetting forth, That three
Negroe Men who faid they belonged to a Perfon in South-Carolina were lately committed
to the Goal of that County, who fmce their Commitment have been taken ill, and that
the Charges he has been at in their Cures and his Prifon Fees amount to near the Value
of the faid Slaves that no Perfon has hitherto appeared to Claim the faid Slaves tho'
publicly advertifed, and praying the Direction of this Houfe about the Difpofal of the
;

faid Slaves.

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Count}' of Richmond, complaining of
the

illegal

Proceedings of one John Bayn,

in

impreffmg their Convidl Servants into his

Majefty's Service.

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Overwhartcni

ent Veftry of the faid Parifh,

,

in the

and oppreffive Proceedings
and praying that the fame may be diffolved.

of Stafford, complaining of the illegal, arbitrary,

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of

many

St.

County

of the pref-

Paul's in the faid

County

veftrymen of the faid Parifh are fo antient
and infirm that they can feldom procure a Meeting of the faid Veftry, and alfo complaining of divers illegal Proceedings of the faid Veftry, and praying that the fame
may be diffolved, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame, with
their OjMnions thereupon, to the Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into their Confideration the
of Stafford, fetting forth, that

of the

Governor's Speech,

That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Si)eech.
That Lord Loudouri's Letter, together with the Plan of Operations and the
Eftimate of Expences, for the enfuing Year, laid before this Houfe by Dire(5lion of his
Honor the Governor, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee u])on the faid S]ieech, and after
fome Time fi)ent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Ch.irles Carter reported,
Refolved,

Ordered,

that

:

(
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)

that the Committee had had the laid Speech under their Confideration, but not having
to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to fit again.

Time

Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefday^ April 19th, 1757.
JBT^jOj^-jii
)9^
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Members returned upon new Writs, having taken the Oaths appointed
by A<5t of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and
and
taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubSupremacy,
to be taken

9jK^ji.

£(,j.ji3g(j the Teft, were admitted to their Places in the Houfe.
Claim of John Monroe, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Judith Pierce, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Philip Moody, for the fame Service.
Alfo two Claims of Jethro Darden, for the fame Service.

A

AKo

a Claim of Thomas Holloday, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Jacob Darden, for the fame Ser\'ice.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Cooper, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the

Houfe and

received.

Ordered,
in the

Book

That

it

be an Inf tru(5lion to the Committee of Claims to allow the faid Claims

of Claims.

M'' Landan Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported, That the
Committee had, according to Order, infpedted the Journals of the fixth, feventh, and
eighth Seffions of the laft General Affembly, aKo the Journals of the firft and fecond
Seffions of this prefent General Affembly, and had prepared and drawn up a State of the
Matters then depending and undetermined, and the Progrefs that was made therein,
and had agreed upon a Report, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where it was again twice read, and is as follows
That it appears to this Committee, That upon a Motion made that the County of
Lunenburg fhould have Credit in the Book of Claims for a Quantity of Tobacco levied
for the Clerk and Sheriff of that County, at a former Seffion of Affembly, for feveral
illegal Charges in their Accounts againft the faid County, and that the fame fhould be
levied on the Clerk and Sheriff for the Ufe of the faid County, it was ordered that the
faid Motion be referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That upon a Motion made, it was ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions
as were referred from the fixth Seffion of the laft General Affembly, and alfo all fuch
Claims and Propofitions as fhould be certified to the feventh Seffion of the faid Affembly,

be referred to the Confideration of the fucceeding Seffion of Affembly.
That upon a Motion made, it was ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions as
were referred from the feventh Seffion of the laft General Affembly, and alfo all fuch
Claims and Propofitions as fhould be certified to the eighth Seffion of the faid Affembly,
be referred to the Confideration of the fucceeding Seffion of Affembly.
That upon a Motion made, it was ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions
as were referred from the eighth Seffion of the laft Affembly, and alfo all fuch Claims
and Propofitions as should be certified to the firft Seffion of this prefent Affembly, be
referred to the Confideration of the succeeding Seffion of Affembly.
That a Petition of M' Anthony Holliday, complaining of an undue Elecflion and
Return of M"' Willis Riddick, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly
for the

County

of

Nanfemond, was prefented to the Houfe and

read,

and

referred to the

Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Petition of M' Matthew Marrable, complaining of an undue Eledlion and

Return

of

M' Thomas Nafh,

to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for

the

:

(
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the County of Lunenburg, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the
Committee of Privileges and Ele<5lions to examine into the Allegations of the faid Peti-

and to report the fame, as they fhould appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
That the faid Committee reported, That they had had under their Confideration the
tion,

and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon which were agreed to by

faid Petition,

the Houfe, as follow

That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at liberty to examine Witneffes before
Thonias Bedford, William Caldwell, John Jennings, and Richard Witton, Gentlemen,
or any three of them, touching any Treats or Entertainments given by the fitting
Member or his Agents, to the Freeholders of the faid County, after the Writ for eledling
Burgeffes for the faid County was iffued, and that they return the Depofitions

to

the next Seffion of Affembly.

That upon a Motion made, it was ordered, That John Ruffin be taken into Cuftody
by the Serjeant at Arms, and brought to the Bar of the Houfe to anfwer for his Offence,
in fpeaking fcandalous Words of M^ William Clinch a Member of the Houfe; that the
faid Rujfin being brought to the Bar, and M' Speaker demanding of him if he had fpoke
the faid Words of M'' Clinch, the faid Ruffin faid he did fpeak the faid Words, and was
ready to juftify the fame; whereupon the Matter was referred to the Committee of
Privileges and EleAions to examine into, and report the fame, as it fhould appear to
them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe; That the faid Committee reported,
M' Clinch informed them that one of his material Witneffes was gone to Georgia, that
another lived in Carolina, and that a third was not able to attend, having lately broke
his Collar-Bone and refolved that the Confideration of the faid Matter ought to be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly, which was agreed to by the Houfe.
That a Petition of M'' Cltarles Weft, complaining of an undue Ele(5lion and Return
of M' Ralph Jtiftice, to ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the County
of Accomack, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions to examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, as it fhould
appear to them, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe. That the faid Committee
reported that they had had the fame under their Confideration, and come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which were agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
That the Perfons who \oted at the faid Ele<5lion, whofe Freeholds are queftioned
either by the Petitioner or fitting Member, be examined, upon Oath, before Chatles
Stockley, William Bevans, Thomas Parramore, and John Wife, of the faid County, Gentlemen, or any three of them, whether they be Freeholders or not, except fuch of them as
;

did fwear to their Freeholds at the Eledlion.

That the Petitioner and fitting Member be at Liberty to examine Witneffes before
the fame Perfons, as to the Freehold of any Perfon who voted at the faid Eled;ion, altho'
fuch Perfons fwore to their Freeholds at the Ele(5lion, or fhall fwear to the fame at the
Examination and that it be an Inftrudlion to the Perfons before whom fuch Examinations are to be taken, to examine how long fuch Voters have been in Poffeffion of. and
paid Quit-Rents for the Lands or Tenements in Right of which they voted at the Eled.ion,
and that they return the Depofitions they fhall take to the next Seffion of Affembly.
That the Petitioner give to the sitting Member ten Days Notice of the Time and Place
where he intends to examine his Witneffes, alfo a Lift, in Writing, of the Names of the
Voters he intends to except to, diftinguifhing againft each Name the feveral Heads of
Exception, and that the fitting Member do the like to the Petitioner.
That the other Part of the faid Petition ought to be examined into before the faid
Committee; and that the Petitioner do, before the next Seffion of Affembly, give the
fitting Member Notice of the particular Fadls about which he intends to examine Wit;

neffes before the Committee.

And

that the further Confideration of the faid Petition be referred to the next Sef-

fion of Affembly.

That

(
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That a Petition of William Bernard, complaining of an undue Eledlion and Return
M' Philip Ludwell Lee, to fer\^e as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the
County of Wefimoreland, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Committeee of Privileges and Elections to examine into the Allegations thereof, and to report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe. That the faid Committee
reported that they had had under their Confideration the faid Petition, and had come
of

to a Refolution in which the

Houfe agreed.

That the further Confideration

of the faid

Petition fhould be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of Richard Woods, David Cloyd, and Jofeph Lapfley, was prefented
Houfe and read, fetting forth. That they were attending in Cuftody of the Serjeant
Arms,
at
in Obedience to the Order of the Houfe, for having been guilty of a Riot, and
interrupting the Eledlion of Burgeffes for the County of Augiifta: That they were innocent of the Matter, which they could prove by Witneffes, whereupon the fame was
referred to the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions to examine into the Allegations of
the faid Petition, and to report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
That the faid Committee reported, to which the Houfe agreed, That William Lufk, a
Witnefs, depofed, he faw the faid Woods, Cloyd, and Lapfley go peaceably and quietly
into the Court-Houfe and give their Votes, and then come again, and that he faw no
Mifbehaviour in them during the Poll, and that the Deponent was appointed by the
Sherifif of the faid County to ftand at the Bar to keep the Voters from crouding in too
faft and it was refolved that the further Confideration of the faid Matter fhould be reThat as well the faid Sheriff, as the faid Woods,
ferred to the next Seffion of Affembly.
Cloyd, and Lapfley, be at Liberty to examine Witneffes touching the Behaviour of any
Perfon or Perfons at the faid Eledlion, before any MagifIrate of the faid County, giving
each other ten Days Notice of the Time and Place of the Examination, and the Depofitions fo to be taken were to be returned to the Clerk of the Houfe before the Meeting
to the

;

of the next Seffion of Affembly.

The
behaved

Thomas Jeit, Sheriff of King George County, had
Execution of his Office at the Eledlion of Burgeffes for that County,

Hoiife being informed that
ill

in the

the Matter was referred to the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions to enquire into,

and to report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe That the faid Committee reported,
and it was agreed to by the Houfe, That the faid Thomas Jett was guilty of a notorious
Breach of his Duty at the faid Eledlion and it was ordered that the faid Jett fhould be
taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms and brought to the Bar of the Houfe to
:

;

anfwer for his faid Offence.

That a Petition of the Minifter, Church-Wardens, and Veftrymen of the Parifh of
County of Spotfylvania, fetting forth. That the Land purchafed for a
inconvenient
to the faid Parifh, and praying that an Adl might be paffed
is
very
Glebe
to impower the Veftry of the faid Parifh to fell the faid Glebe Land and to purchafe
another Glebe with the Money arifmg by the laid Sale, was prefented to the Houfe and
received, and refeixed to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Petition of the Church-Wardens, Veftrymen, and Parifhoners of the Parifh
of Lynhaven, in the County of Princefs-Anne, fetting forth, That one James Jouflin did,
by his laft Will and Teftament, devife to the Orphans of the faid Parifh, towards their
Maintenance and Education, loo Acres of Land in the faid Parifh and County; that the
faid Land lying in a Comer of the Parifh, and being mean and yielding a very low Rent,
was very incon\-enient and did not anfwer the good Intention of the Teftator, and praying that an Adl might pafs to impower the Veftry of the faid Parifh to difpofe of the
faid Land, and out of the Money arifmg from the Sale to purchafe fome other more convenient Land, and to eredl Buildings thereon, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and

St. George, in the

referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That upon a Motion made, it was ordered, That all fuch Claims and Propofitions as
were referred from the firft Seffion of this prefent Affembly. and all fuch Claims and
Propofitions as fhould be certified to the fecond Seffion of the faid Affembly, be referred
to the Confideration of the fucceeding Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered,

:

(
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)

That the feveral Petitions mentioned in the faid Report, complaining of
undue Ele(5lions and Returns of Burgeffes to fer\e in the General Alfembly, and all other
Matters therein mentioned, relating to Privileges and Elecfbions, be referred to the Committee of Privileges and Elections. That all public Claims referred from the feveral
Seffions of Affembly, in the faid Report expreffed to the Confideration of this Seffion of
Affembly, and alfo the Complaint againft the Clerk and SherifT of Lunenburg, therein
fet forth, be referred to the Committee of Claims and that all Propofitions therein alfo
Ordered,

;

mentioned, referred to the Confideration of this Seffion of Affembly, be referred to the

and Grievances.
That Thomas Jett, mentioned in the faid Report, be taken into Cuftody by
the Serjeant at Arms and brought to the Bar of this Houfe to anfwer for his Breach of
Privilege, at the Election of Burgeffes for the County of King-George.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of WHliatn Garland,
Goaler of Richmond County, to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, Nemini contradicente, That no Member of this Houfe has any Right to
Privilege in a Profecution againft him for having committed a Breach of the Peace.
Ordered, That M' Woodbridge, M' Burwell, and M' Lightfoot, be added to the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5lions; M' George Taylor and M' Walker to the Committee
of Claims; M' Peyton to the Committee for Courts of Juftice; and M"' Hntchings to the
Committee of Trade.
A Petition of Thomas Stephens, fetting forth. That he hath received a Reward in
England to difcover the Method of making Pot-Afh to his Majefty's Subjedls in America,
and hath publifhed Inftrudlions for that Purpofe, but that he cannot do it fo effedlually
as by going thro' the Procefs himfelf, and therefore praying that the Houfe will give him
a Sum, not exceeding £. loo, to procure Materials for that Purpofe, was prefented to the
}ioufe and read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That a Sum, not exceeding £. loo, be given to M'' Thomas Stephens, to
enable him to conitni6t fuch Works and purchafe fuch Materials as will be neceffary
to difcover the Method of making Pot-Afh.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be ingroffed, and that M' Charles Carter do carry it
Committee

of Propofitions

Ordered,

to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Speech
under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame they had
dire<5ted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
M' Gary reported. That the Perfons to whom the Petition of Jofhua Williams was
committed had examined into the Allegations thereof and found them to be true, and
had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the faid Jofhua Willia»is be allowed the Sum of ten Pounds, to be
paid by the Public.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5tion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance to the faid Jofhua Williams purfuant to the faid Refolution.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

:

(
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)

Wednefdayy April 20th, 1757.
Claim of Edward James, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
)!( ^
Alio a Claim of William Bayley, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Roffon, for the fame Service.
vTi^^ -^"^
J
Alfo a Claim of George Turner, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Younger, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of George Bagby, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of William Lee, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Bagby, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Richard Eubanke, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Whifler, for the fame Service.
AMo a Claim of John Leigh, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Leigh, Junior, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Clayton, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Edward Waller, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Samuel Hofkins, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Jarrard Walthall, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Nathaniel Maclanahan, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of Robert Thompfon, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Darlin, for Provifions found by him for the Ufe of the
JK*)j()}(~j^

M

Fairfax Militia.

AKo

a Claim of Lewis Burwell, Gentleman, for fundry Hogfheads of Tobacco burnt
in Boiling' 5-Vom\, Warehoufe, in the Coimty of Dinwiddie.
AKo a Claim of Theophilus Field, for one Hogfhead of Tobacco burnt in the faid

Warehoufe.
AKo fundry Claims of Robert Higginfon, Ferry-Keeper, at James-Town, for tranfporting tributary Indians over that Ferry, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and
received.

Ordered,

Committee

of

Cumberland County,

in

That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration

of the

Claims.

Three Petitions of fundry^ Inhabitants of the upper End

of

Oppofition to a Petition faid to be prefented to this Affembly, whereby it is propofed
to divide the Counties of Albemarle and Cumberland, and to eredl a Part taken from

each of thofe Counties into a new County.
AKo a Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the faid County of Cumberland, praying,
that if the County of Alhe>narle fhould be divided, they may be added to the new County.
AKo a Petition of the Minifter and Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-Major, in the
County of King and Queen, fetting forth, That their Glebe is very inconveniently fituated,
and the Houfe thereon in a ruinous Condition, and praying that an A<5t may pafs to
impower them to fell the faid Glebe, and purchafe another out of the Money arifmg

by the Sale

AKo

thereof.

a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of

King and Queen County,

in

Oppofition to a

Petition prefented to a late Seffion of Affembly, for putting the Infpe(5lion of Tobacco

and Turner's Warehoufes, in that County, under feparate Infpedlions,
Houfe and read.
Petitions
be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Ordered, That the faid
Grievances, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with

at Shepherd's

were feverally prefented to the

their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.

M' Landon Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported. That the
Committee had further infpedled the Journals of the firft and fecond Seffions of this
prefent General Affembly, and had prepared and drawn up a further State of the Matters
then depending and undetermined, and the Progrefs that was made therein, and had
agreed upon a Report, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read, and is as follows
That

(
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That it appears to this Committee, That a Petition of Nathaniel Terry, fetting
That he had, at great Expence and Trouble, taken feveral Perfons, who, in the
Difguife of Indians, had been robbing and plundering the Inhabitants in the Frontiers
of this Colony, and brought them to Juftice, and praying the Confideration of the Houfe
for fuch his extraordinary Ser\'ice, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred
forth,

to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of the Inhabitants of the County and Borough of Norfolk, fetting
forth. That the three Branches of Elizabeth-Rixer run thro' the faid County, over which
and Tauncr'si Creek are five public Ferries, over one of which moft of the Inhabitants
of the faid County are obliged to pafs to Church, Court, and Mufters, which is very
expenfive and burthenfome to them, and praying that an Adi might pafs to impower the
Court of the faid County to appoint proper Perfons, yearly, to keep the faid Ferry, who
fhould be obliged to fet the Inhabitants over the faid Ferry Ferry-free, and that the
faid Court might be impowered to levy the Expence of keeping the faid Ferry on the
Inhabitants of the faid County.
Alfo a Petition of Philip Noland, in Oppofition to two Petitions of one Chapman
and one Trammell, which the Petitioner was informed would be prefented to the Houfe,
for putting

down a Ferry

eftablifhed from the Petitioner's Land, in the

County

of

Fairfax, to Powell's Landing, in the Province of Maryland.

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Fairfax County, praying a Divifion of the
faid County,

were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Con-

fideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of King and Queen, fetting
forth. That the Warehoufes at Shepherd's and Turner's, in the faid County, being under
one Infpedlion, w^ere very inconvenient to them, and praying that they might be put
under feparate Infjje(5lions, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred to the
Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That a Petition of the Freeholders and Houfe-Keepers of the Parifh of Bath, in the
County of Dinwiddie, complaining of illegal and arbitrary Proceedings of the Veftry
of the faid Parifh, and praying the Houfe would make an Enquiry, and take the fame
into their Confideration.

Alfo a Petition of William Lightfoot, Efq; praying to be allowed for 434 lbs. of
Tobacco, burned in Kennon's Warehoufe, in the Year 1752.
Alfo a Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cumberland, in the County of
Lunenburg, praying a Divifion of the faid Parifh.
Alfo a Petition of fundry Pilots, fetting forth. That the Fees for Pilotage as eftablifhed by A(5l of Affembly, are not fufficient to recompence them for their Services in
that Bufmefs; and praying that the Adl of Affembly for eftablifhing Pilots, and regulating their Fees,

may

be amended.

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Lancafter County, praying that Dymers
and Indian-CvGok Warehoufes might be put under feparate Infpe<5lions.
Alfo a Petition of Robert Wade, fetting forth, That the Ferriage by Law eftablifhed
for the Tranfportation of Tobacco over Roanoke River, in Halifax, where he is FerryKeeper, is too inconfiderable to enable him to maintain the faid Ferry; and praying the
Confideration of the Houfe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read, and referred
to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

from the County of Augufta were referred to the Confiderathe next Seffion of Affembly, to be more fully explained, and for a regular Return

That the
tion of

feveral Claims

from the Officers

of the Militia.

That a Petition of Robert Haftie, praying to be allowed for Goods by him found for
the Ufe of the late Shawnefe Expedition.
Alfo a Petition of Thomas Donald, to the fame Purpofe, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and read, and referred to M' Henry Robin fan, M' Fleming, M' Robert Boiling,
and M' John Nicholas, to examine into the Allegations of the faid Petitions refpedlively,
and

;

(
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and to report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe. That the faid
Committee reported; and to which the Houfe agreed, That the faid Robert Haftie
produced an Account againft Captain John Smith for fundry Goods deHvered him at
Fort Frederick, amounting to £. 7, 13/". gd. which Accoiint is figned John Smith, and
dire<5led to the Honorable Committee; but it did not appear for what Ufes the faid
Goods were delivered. That the faid Thomas Donald alfo produced an Account againft
the faid Smith for fundry Goods delivered to him at Fort Frederick, amounting to £. 19,
13 f, id. which Account is ligned John Smith, and direcfted to the Honorable Committee;
but it did not appear for what Ufes the faid Goods were delivered And thereupon the
:

faid Accounts were referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly, to be

further enquired into.

That the feveral Claims of John Camp, Robert Gray, James Chapman, Solomon
Samuel Boufh, Erafmus Wethers Allen, Francis Wifdom, Lake Anthony, Jun.
William Hicks, Stephen Pettuce, Jun. Richard Eglefton, John Hendrick, Peter Williams,
John Lattane, William Marriott, William Terrill, Richard Bradford, Affignee of Thomas
Roberts, David Lewis, Jun. Jofeph Thompfon Drury Seruggs, Jofiah Randle,John Retterford, John Witch, Morris Bledfye, John Dawfon, William Picket, Michael Boyer and
Benjamin William fon, for taking up Runaways, were prefented to the Houfe and received,
and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
That a Claim of Jofeph Edwards for Provifions found by him for a Detachment of
the Militia of Fairfax and Prince-William Counties, on their March to the Protedlion
Pecure,

,

of the Frontiers.

AKo a Claim

of

James Taylor

for taking

up a

Deferter.

Alfo fundry Claims of the Militia of the County of Hampfhire, were prefented to
the Houfe and received, and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.

That the Petition

of

Obadiah Woodfon, fetting forth, That he

is

informed that him-

with others Officers were, by a Coimcil of War held by Major Andrew Lewis, deemed
and declared mutinous and that the ill Succefs of the Expedition againft the Shawnefe
was owing to the Petitioner; which Charge, he afferts, is highly unjuft; and praying
the Houfe will give him an Opportunity of manifefting his Innocence, was prefented
to the Houfe and read, and referred to the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, That the Petition of William Lightfoot, Efq and the feveral Claims mentioned in the faid Report, be referred to the Committee of Claims. That the Petition of
the Pilots be referred to the Committee of Trade. And that the Petition of Nathaniel
Terry and Obadiah Woodfon and the feveral Proportions in the faid Report mentioned,
be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
Ordered, That the Petitions of Robert Haftie and Thomas Donald, in the faid Report
alfo mentioned, be referred to M' Bland, M'' John Boiling and M' Robert Boiling That
they do examine into the Allegations of the faid Petitions refpedlively, and report the

felf

;

;

,

:

fame, with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That M' Hedgman, M' Moore, M'' Cocke, M' Travis and
to the Committee of Propofitions

and Grievances that
;

M''

Martin, be added

Hedgman be alfo added to the
and M"' Embry be added to the

M''

Committee of Privileges and Eledlions that M"' Travis
Committee of Trade and that M' Juftice, M"' Morton and M'' Charles Anderfon, be added
to the Committee for Courts of Juftice.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and the feveral Papers to the faid Committee referred
and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, that the Houfe had had the fame under their further Confideration, and had
come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
;

;

follow.

Refolved,
I.

So

in

the Original.

:

(

Refolved,

That the Number
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Men now

in the Pay of this Colony be augmented,
One Thoufand.
One Thoufand Men be formed into Ten Companies, con-

of

for the Service of the enfuing Year, to

Refolved,
fifting of

'»

That the

faid

One Hundred Men

each, including non-commiffioned Officers, to be

commanded

by a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, Ten Captains, and Twenty Lieutenants.
Refolved, That five of the faid Companies be kept in this Colony for the Proteclion
of our Frontiers, and that four of the faid Companies be fent to the Affiftance of SouthCarolina, and one Company to garifon the Fort lately built in the Cherokee Country.
Refolved, That a Sum, not exceeding thirty Thoufand Pounds, be raifed for defraying the Charges of the faid one Thoufand Men and Officers.
Refolved, That the Sum of three Thoufand Pounds be raifed for defraying the
Charges of fuch Indians as fhall come to our Affiftance.
M' Carter alfo informed the Houfe, That the Committee, not having Time to go
thro' the Governor's Speech, had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday^ April

2

i ft.

1757.

of William Garrard, fetting forth, That in May laft he hired to a
Gentleman, in his Majefty's Service, two Horfes, one of which was made
i/ww^ Ufe of for twenty-one Days, but the other was never returned, and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Albefuarle, in the County of Siiffex,
fetting forth, That by Reafon of the great Extent of the faid Parifh they are fubje<5l
to many Inconveniences, and feldom have the Benefit of Divine Sen'ice, and praying
that the faid Parifh may be divided.
Alfo a Petition of fundry other Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, in Oi^pofition to the
?**){(>fCH
1*^

PETITION

A Q

faid Petition.

AKo

a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Lunenburg, fetting forth,

that thro' the Extenfivenefs of their County they are fubjedl to

many

and are put to great Difficulties
faid County may be divided.

and praying that the

in recovering their juft Debts,

Inconveniences,

Alfo a Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Fairfax to the fame Purpofe,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Proportions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinions thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions from feveral
Counties to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again read, and
are as follow
20

That it is the Opinion of this Committee that fo much of the Petition of
the Freeholders and Houfe-Keepers in Albemarle County, praying that the Land-Tax
may be taken off and an equal Poll-Tax laid on every Tithable That no more of the
laft £. 40,000 Paper Currency may be iffued, and that the Paper Money hereafter to be
Refolved,

:

iifucd

may

not bear Intereft,

is

reafonable.
Refolved,
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(

Refolved,

That that

Refolved,

holders

That

it is

and Merchants

it is

the Opinion of this Committee that the Refidue of the faid

Bank

Petition, praying that a

)

or Loan-Office

may

be eftablifhed, be rejected.

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Free-

of Loiiifa County, fetting forth the Hardfhips they labor

Want of a proper Medium
may be eredled, be rejedled.

for

to fupport Trade,

under

and praying that a Bank, or Loan-Office

That it is Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Inhabitants
County of Stafford, fetting forth the Hardfhips they labour under by the Scarcity
of Cafh and total Stagnation of Trade and Credit, and praying that Debts may be paid
with Lands, Slaves, or other valuable Effedls, by a reafonable Valuation, or that a
Refolved,

of the

Loan-Office

may

Refolved,

be eftablifhed, be rejedled.

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Inhab-

above Rock-Fifh River, in Albemarle County, praying that a Feiry may be
appointed over the upper Ford of the faid Ri\'er, from the Land of William Cabbell to
itants

Land

Howard, is reafonable.
That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, praying that Quarterly Courts may be eftablifhed,
in that and fome other of the Frontier Counties, be rejedled.
The firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put that the
Houfe agree thereto,

the

of Allen

Refolved,

It

Refolved,

That the faid Petition from the Inhabitants

paffed in the Negative.
County of Albe-

of the faid

marle be rejedled.
Then the other Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally

put that the Houfe agree thereto.
It

That a Bill or
referred to the Committee
Ordered,

Bills

be brought in purfuant to the

of Propofitions

and Grievances

paffed in the Affirmative.
fifth Refolution,

to prepare

and

and bring

it is

in the

fame.
M"' London Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, reported. That the
Committee had, according to Order, examined what laws have expired fmce the two
laft Seffions of Affembly, and infpedled fuch temporary Laws as will expire with, or
foon after the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment, as follow:
Refolved, That fo much of the Adl of Affembly, made in the twenty-ninth Year of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt at Boiling 's-Potu< Warehoufe, in the County of Dinwiddle, and for the Relief of the Proprietors of Tobacco burnt
in Coan and T)ee^-Creek Warehoufes, as relates to the Duty of three Shillings and SixPence impofed on every Hogfhead of Tobacco paffed at the feveral Warehoufes in this
Colony, and which will expire on the twentieth Day of Odober next, ought to not be

continued.
Refolved,

That the Adl

of Affembly,

An Ad for

made

in the

twenty-ninth Year of his prefent

and training the Militia, which
on the fecond Day of Odober next, ought to be continued with Amendments.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly, made in the twenty-ninth Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, intituled.

the better regulating

will expire

Majefty's Reign, intituled.

An Ad

for ametiding the feveral

Ads

for tnaking Provifion

againft Invafions and Infurredions, and for amending and explaining an
prefent Seffion of Affembly, intituled.

An Ad

for raifing the

Sum

Ad paffed this

of twenty-five

Thoufand

Pounds, for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for
othef Purpofes therein mentioned, which will expire, as to fo much thereof as relates to the
paying the Officers and Soldiers in Money, on the fifth Day of May next, ought to be
further Continued, and that the feveral Adls relating to Invafions and Infurredlions
ought to be amended.
Refolved,

21

h

(

Refolved,

That the Ad;

Majefty's Reign, intituled,

of
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Affembly made

An Ad

)

in the

twenty-eighth Year of his prefent
Duty on Rum and other

for laying an additional

Produce of his Majefty's Sugar I (lands, which will expire
Auguft 1758, ought to be continued.
Refolved, That fo much of the A(5l of Affembly, made in the twenty-eighth Year of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad to explain an Ad intituled An Ad for
raifing the Sunt of twenty Thottfand Pounds, for the Protedion of his Majefty's Subjeds
again ft the Infults and Encroachnents of the French, and for other Purpofes therein mentiotted, as relates to the levying and paying a Duty of ten per Cent, on Slaves imported
into this Colony, which will expire on the ninth Day of July 1758, ought to be continued.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly, made in the twenty-feventh Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for further continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein
mentioned, which will expire the tenth Day of June 1758, ought to be further continued
with Amendments.
Refolved, That the Adl of Affembly, made in the twenty-feventh Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for continuing an Ad intituled An Ad for regulating
the Pradicc of Attornies, which will expire at the End of this prefent Seffion of Affembly,
ought to be further continued and amended.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances
to prepare and bring in a Bill or Bills purfuant to the fecond and third Refolutions.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Trade to prepare and bring
in a Bill or Bills purfuant to the fourth, fifth, and fixth Refolutions.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee for Courts of Juftice to prepare
and bring in a Bill or Bills purfuant to the laft Refolution.
A Claim of James William fon, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Hoard, Senior, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru($lion to the Committee of Claims to allow the faid
diftilled Spirits, not being of the

on the

firft

Day

of

Claims, refpedively, in the

A

Book

of Claims.

was fent out laft Year, with a
and that in a Skirmifh
with a Party of Indians he received a Shot which broke his Arm in two Places, which has
rendered him incapable of getting a Living to fupport himfelf his Wife, and three fmall
Children, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M' ^Martin, M"' Fairfax, M' Walker,
and M' Hugh Weft, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the
Petition of William Darlin, fetting forth. That he

Detachment

of the Militia, to the Protedlion of the Frontiers,

,

fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Timefpent therein, M' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter, reported. That the Committee had had the faid Speech
under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had
directed him to move for Leave to sit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That it be an

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
to whom it is referred, to prepare and bring in a Bill, To eftablifh a Ferry over Rock-Fif
River in Albemarle, that they receive a Claufe of Claufes for repealing fo much of an
Ad; of Affembly, made in the twenty-fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad for the Settlement and Regulation of Ferries, and for Difpatch of public Expreffes, as relates to the eftablifhing Ferries on James River from Henry Cory's Land, over
the River to the Land of the faid Cary: From the Land of Col. Richard Bland, in the
County of Prince-George, to the Land of Mrs. Anderfon, in the County of Charles City,
and
Inftrucflion to the

,

(
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)

and from the Land

of William Pride, called the Store-Landing, in the

now

Anthony's Landing, in the County of Prince-George.

Chefterfield, to
M''

County

of Henrico,

Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.

That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment, as follow:
Refolved, That the Petition of feveral Perfons from the County of Fairfax, praying
the Law concerning Attachments may be amended, be rejedted.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Freeholders and Houfe-Keepers of of the County
of Prince-William, praying the faid Coimty may be divided into two diftindl Coimties,
by a Line from the Mouth of Darrel's Run, fo as to allow each County an equal

Number

of Tiths,

Refolved,

is

reafonable.

That the Petition

of the Freeholders

in Oppofition to the faid Petition,

be

of the faid County

reje(5led.

and fundry others, Inhabitants of the
praying that a Ferry may be appointed from the Land of the
faid George Brett, above the Mouth of Quantico Creek, over the River Potomack, to the
Land of Roger Chamherlayne, in the Province of Maryland, is reafonable.
Refolved,

County

That the Petition

and Houfe-Keepers

of George Brett,

of Prince-William,

Refolved,

That the Petition

of the Minifter,

Church-Wardens, and Veftrymen of

the Parifh of St. George, in the County of Spotfylvania, praying that an A(5l

may

pafs

impower the faid Veftry to fell the Glebe Land in the faid Parifh, and to purchafe
a more convenient Glebe with the Money arifmg by the Sale thereof, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Coimty of
Spotfylvania, praying that the Adt of Affembly, made in the Year 1732, intituled, An
to

Ad for altering the Place for holding Courts in
and made

the

County

of Spotfylvania,

may

be repealed

void, be rejedled.

Refolved,

That the Petition

of the

Church-Wardens, Veftry, and Parifhoners, of the

Parifh of Lynhaven, in the County of Princefs-Anne, praying that an Adl

may

pafs to

to fell a Tradl of Land in the faid Parifh, deviled by one James Jouflin, for
the Ufe of the poor Orphans of the faid Parifh, and to lay out the Money arifmg by the
Sale thereof in purchafmg a more convenient Tradt of Land for the fame Ufe, is rea-

enable them

fonable.
Refolved,

County

That the Petition

of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of St. Stephen, in the

of Northumberland, praying the Veftry of the faid Parifh

may

be diffolved,

be rejedted.
Refolved,

That the Petition

of the Freeholders

Laws concerning
that they may not be fo often drawn out

and Inhabitants of the Cotmty of
and infurredlions may be

Prince-William, praying that the

invafions

altered, fo

for the Defence of the Frontiers, be

rejedled.

On

Confideration of the Petition of Nathaniel Terry, fetting forth. That he hath

been at great Expence and Trouble

apprehending feveral Perfons, who, confederating
together, difguifed like Indians, had committed feveral Felonies on the Frontiers of
this Colony, and praying a Reward for fuch Service.
in

That the faid Petition is reafonable.
Refolved, That the fum of twenty Pounds ought to be paid, by the Public, to the
faid Nathaniel Terry as a Recompence for his Trouble, and for fatisfying the Perfons
that affifted him in apprehending the faid Felons.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the fecond, fifth, and feventh
Refolutions, and it is referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the fame; and that they receive a Claufe or Claufes in the Bill for
eftablifhing a Ferry over Rock-Fifh River, in Albemarle, to them referred, purfuant to
Refolved,

the fourth Refolution.
Ordered,

:

(

Upon

whom

of St.

That

it

a Motion made,

Ordered,
to

)

be an In£tru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance
the Book of Claims to the £aid Kathaniel Terry, purfuant to the laft Refolution.
Ordered,

in
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That

it

be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Proportions and Grievances,
and bring in a Bill, To impower the Veftry of the Parifh

referred, to prepare

it is

George,

to fell the

Glebe of the faid Parifh

;

that they receive a Claufe or Claufes, to

enable the Veftr>' of Dale, in the County of Chefterfield, to

fell a fmall Piece of Land
belonging to the Parifh of Briftol before the Divifion thereof, and to divide the Money

arifmg upon fuch Sale equally between the faid Parifhes of Briftol and Dale.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven o 'Clock.

Friday, April 2

CLAIM

2 d,

ij $7-

up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Thomas Lyne, for the fame Service.
-^^^ ^ Claim of Abfalom Hammond, for the fame Service.
W 'iji">r\}
Alfo a Claim of William Stoneham, for the fame Ser\Mce.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Tabb, for a Hogfhead of Tobacco burnt in Boiling s-Vomt
J*')!()J(^

)*^

A '^

of Daniel Williatns, for taking

Alfo two Claims of

Warehoufe, not mentioned in the Memorial of the Infpedlors at the faid Warehoufe,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
of Claims.

Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from

M"^

That

them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an Amendment, as follow
Refolved, That the Petition of the Minifter and Veftry of the Parifh of StrattonMajor, in the County of King and Queen, praying that an A(5l may pafs to enable the
Veftry of the faid Parifh to fell their Glebe Land, and to lay out the Money arifmg by the
Sale thereof in purchafmg a more convenient Glebe, and eredling Buildings thereon, is
feveral Counties, to

reafonable.
Refolved,
lifhed

from

That the Petition of Jofias Chapman, praying that a Ferry may be eftabCounty of Fairfax, over Potomack River, to Maryland, is

his land, in the

reafonable.
Refolved,

That the Petition

of Philip Noland, in Oppofition to the faid Petition, be

rejedled.

Refolved,

That the Proportion

of Collin Campbell, of the

County

of Northumberland,

for regulating the Militia, be rejecfted.

Refolved, That the Petition of fundry Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of
King and Queen, praying that the Warehoidies at Shepherd's and Turner's in the faid

County,

may

Refolved,

be put under feparate Infpe(5lions, be rejedled.
That the Petition of fundry Planters and Freeholders of the faid County,

in Oi)pofition to

the faid Petition,

is

reafonable.

That the Petition of the Infpedlors at Hunting-Creek Warehoufes, in the
County of Fairfax, praying an Addition to their Salary, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Petition from the County of Lancafter, praying that the Warehoufes at Dymers, in the faid County, may be put under a feparate Infpedlion, be
Refolved,

rejedled.

That the Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants on Rock-Fifh River,
County of Albemarle, praying they may be allowed to clear the faid River, be

Refolved,
in the

rejedled.

Refolvad,

:

(
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)

That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the firft Refolution, and it
is referred to M' Johnfon to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, to whom it is referred
to bring in a Bill, For eftablifhing a Ferry over Rock-Fifh River, in Albemarle, do receive
a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the fecond Refolutions. And,
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the faid Committee to receive a Claufe or
Claufes, in the faid Bill, for eftablifhing a Ferry from Thomas Anderfon's Land, on
Roanoke River, in the County of Lunenburg, to the Land of James Mitchell, in the faid
County, and for raifmg the Rate of the Ferriage at May's (now Booker's) on Staunton
River, in the County of Halifax, to four Pence for a Man and four Pence for a Horfe.
Ordered, That M' Walke be added to the Committee of Trade, M"^ Carrington, M."
Hugh Weft, M' Bell, and M' Stith, to the Committee for Courts of Juftice M' Dangerfield, M"' Stith, and M' Alexander Boiling, to the Committee of Claims; and M"' Attorney
and M' John Nicholas to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances.
A Petition of William Newton and Thomas Hord, Infpedtors at Falmouth, praying an
Addition to their Salaries, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
M"" Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow
Refolved, That the Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Fairfax, praying
that an Adl may pafs for dividing the faid County, by the Parifh-Line, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Petition of fundry Back-Inhabitants of the faid County of Fairthe fame may be divided into two diftind; Counties, by a Line from the
praying
fax,
Mouth up the main Branch of Difficult-Run to the Head thereof, and thence by a streight
Line to the Mouth of Rocky-Run, is reafonable.
Refolved, That fo much of the Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of
Lunenburg, praying the faid County may be divided into two Counties, by a Line to
be run from the Head of Nottoway-RWev to the Fork of Roanoke, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Refidue of the faid Petition, and aKo the Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Parifh of Cumberland, in the faid County of Lunenburg,
praying the faid Parifh may be divided into two diftinct Parifhes, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Louifa, praying that »j
an Expedition may be formed againft the Shawnefe and other Indian Tribes upon, and
to the Weftward of the Ohio; and that a Fadlory may be eftablifhed on fome Branch
of the Miffiffippi, and a Fort be built and garifoned for its Proteftion, be rejedled.
Refolved, That the Petition of Robert Wade, praying that the Rate, by Law eftablifhed, for tranfporting of a Hogfhead of Tobacco over Roanoke River, at the Ferry
Ordered,

;

may

be encreafed, or the Ferry funk, be rejected.
of the Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle, praying
that a Ferry may be appointed over the Rivanna River, in that County, where the main
Road croffes it, from the Land of John Bryants, on the lower Side, to the oppofite Land of
Edward Pye Chamberlayne, is reafonable.
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of Albemarle County, praying a Ferry
may be appointed over the Fluvanna River, from the Land of William Cabbell, at the
Mouth of Tye River, on the North Side, to his oppofite Land, be rejected.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the fecond and fourth Refolutions, and it is referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare

appointed at his Landing,
Refolved,

and bring

in

Ordered,

bring in a

a

That the Petition

the fame.

That it be an Inftrudlion to the faid Committee, to whom it is referred to
For eftablifhing a Ferry over Rock-Fifh River, in Albemarle, to receive

Bill,

Claxife or Claufes

purfuant to the feventh Refolution.

The

(

The Order

of the

Day

433

)

being read, for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee

to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech on Mot:day next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Saturday^ April

2 3 d,

1757.

R- Benjamin Harrifon, Junior, from the Committee of Trade, reported, That
'^
the Committee had had under their Confideration a Petition of the Pilots
^"w^Vj of Rappahannock River, praying for an Enlargement of their Fees, to them
referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejected, except fo much thereof as relates to
Pilots being fent for on Board outward-bound Ships and detained there above two Davs
before the Veffel is ready to quit her Moorings, and that in fuch Cafe the Pilot mav
demand feven Shillings and Six-Pence per Day for his Lofs of Time.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills, be brought in, to amend the Ac% paffed in the 28th
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for eftahlifhing Pilots, and
regulating their Fees, purfuant to the faid Refolution and it is referred to the Committee
of Trade to prepare and bring in the fame.
M' Harrifon alfo, from the faid Committee, prefented to the Houfe, according to
Order, a Bill For further continuing the additional Duty of Ten per Centum on Slaves.
Alio a Bill For ccmtiniiing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for laying an additional Dntv
on Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the Produce of his Majefty's Sugar Iflands,
and the faid Bills were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' London Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the
Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For further continuing and amending an Ad, intituled.
An Ad for regulating the Pradice of Attornies, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Martin reported, that the Perfons to whom the Petition of William Darling was
referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and had
agreed on a Report, and come to a Refolution thereon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows.
It appears to us, that the faid William Darling, in an Engagement with the Indians,

y^^3C^

wM

;

was wounded

in the Arm.
That the faid William Darling ought to be paid by the Public the Sum of
Ten Pounds, as a Recompence for the Damage he hath received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allow-

Refolved,

ance to the faid William Darling, purfuant to the faid Refolution.
Uj)on a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Committee of Claims be difcharged from ])roceeding on the
Petition of William Garrard, to them referred on Thurfday laft; and alfo from the Confideration of the feveral Claims of the Militia of ftmdry Counties carried out for the Prote<5lion of our Frontiers, which have been prefented to this Houfe fince the paffing of the
Adl made in the 29th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, .4;; Ad for

amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurredions, and for
amending and explaining an Ad paffed this prefatt Seffion of Affcnibly, intituled, An Ad
for rcifxng the

Sum

of this Colony,

and

of

£25,000 for the better Protedion of
Purpofes therein mentioned.

the Inhabitants on the Frontiers

for other

M'

(

M' Bland, from the Committee
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)

Committee had imder
them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions
thereon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow.
On Confideration of the Petition of James M'Dowell, letting forth. That Matt, a
Negroe Man Slave, belonging to the Petitioner, ran away, and having committed a Felony
and Burglary, was taken up and carried before a Magiftrate, who ordered him to be
whipped and fent Home to his Mafter; foon after which he ran away a fecond Time,
and was outlawed, and about ten Months after was found dead in the Woods, and
of Claims, reported that the

their Confideration feveral Matters to

praying that he

may

be allowed for the faid Slave.

Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejecfled, it not appearing that the faid Slave
had committed any Felony after that for which he was carried before the Magistrate

who

difcharged him.

That William Lightfoot, Efq ought to be paid by the Public for 434 lbs. of
Transfer Tobacco which was burned in Kentwn's Warehoufe, and not mentioned in the
Memorial of the Infpedlors, at the Rate of i^f. 6d. per Hundred.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims, to make an AllowRefolved,

;

ance in the Book of Claims to the faid William Lightfoot, purfuant to the

laft

Refolution.

That M' Kendal be added to the Committee of Claims.
Claim of James Martin for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned.
AKo two Claims of Bendal Straughan, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of William Crawford, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Southy Simpfon, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
Ordered,

A

Claims.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning, Eleven

Monday, April

2 5 th,

i

o'Clock.

7 5 7.

j

Bill For further continuing the additional Duty of Ten per Centum, on Slaves,
was read a fecond Time.
A
r^ww^
Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a third Time.
^
M' Johnfon prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To enable
the Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-Major, in the County of King and Queen, to fell their
Glebe, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M' Harrifon, from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe, according to
Order, a Bill For amending and further continuing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for further
continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Bill For continuing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for laying an additional Duty on Rum
?*")J()!("*i

w

and

^

other diftilled Spirits, not being of the

Produce

of his Majefty's

-^

1

Sugar-Iflands, was

read a fecond Time.

That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a third Time.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented
to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For dividing the Parifh of Cumberland, in the
County of Lunenburg.
Also a Bill For dividing the County of Fairfax.
AKo a Bill For appointing feveral new Ferries, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo a Bill To eyiable the Veftry of the Parifh of Lynhaven, in the County of PrincefsAnne, to fell a Trad or Parcel of Land, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned. And
the faid Bills were read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered,

29

Ordered,

f

(
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)

That M' Flemitig be added to the Committee
Wilfon to the Committee of Claims.
Ordered,

A

for Courts of Juftice,

and

M''

County of Albewas prefented to the Moufe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with
Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of St. Anr^c, in the

marle, praying that the faid Parifh

their

may be

divided,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to take into their further Confideration the Governor's Speech, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Speech
imder further Confideration, and having gone through the fame, had come to another
Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That a Sum not exceeding Twenty Thoufand Pounds, be raifed for
difcharging the arrears due for Provifions, and the Pay of the Virginia Regiment and
Militia.

Upon a Motion made,
Refolved,

and Means
Wednefday

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

Sum of ;£33, ooo, purfuant to
and aKo the Sum of £ 20,000 purfuant

for raifmg the
laft,

Committee, to confider of Ways
the Refolutions of the Houfe on
to the above Refolution, imme-

diately.

The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider of Ways and
Means for raifmg the faid Sums of Money, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker
refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had that
Matter under their Confideration, but not having Time to confider fully thereof, they
had direcfled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee, to confider of
Ways and Means for raifmg the faid Sums of Money, To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefday^ April

2

6 th, 1757.

Claim of William Laugfton, for taking up a Runaway, therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Matthew Cobbs, for the fame Service.
r^ww\j Alfo a Claim of John Leigh, for the fame Service.
»**
A1£q a Claim of John Lefter, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the Houfe, and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of
jM^)J()j(**i

^ A ^
*•

-'

Claims.

M' Charles

Carter,

from the Committtee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,

that the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of Obadiah
to

them

referred,

Wood fan,

and had agreed upon a Report, and come to a Refolution thereu])on,
his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again

which he read in
read, and is as follows.

It appearing to this Committee to be abfolutely neceffary, that the Ofiicers who
compofed the Council of War, in the said Petition mentioned, fhould be examined,
which they cannot be during the Sitting of this Seffion of Affembly, being now out on the
Frontiers, in the Service of the Country
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that tiie further Confideration

of the faid Petition

ought to be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly.

The

/
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(

)

The faid Refolution being read a fecond time, and the Queftion put, that the Houfe
agreed thereto,
paffed in the Negative.

It

That the faid Petition be recommitted to the faid Committee.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That a Petition of the People called Quakers had been prefented to, and read in
Council, which they had referred to the Confideration of this Houfe.
And the faid Petition, praying that they may be exempt from appearing at Mufters,
and from all other military Service whatfoever, as inconfiftent with, and repugnant to, the
Principles of their Profeffion, they wholly relying on Divine Providence for their Protection and Defence againft the common Enemy, was read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Proportions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with their
Ordered,

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented
to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For dividing the County of Prince-William; and
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

An Ad for

An Ad for

laying

an additional Duty on Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the Produce
Majesty's Sugar Iflands, was read the third Time, and a Blank therein filled up.

of his

An

engroffed

Refolved,

Ordered,

Bill, intituled.

continuing the Ad, intituled,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Benjamin Harrifon, Junior, do carry the faid

Bill to the

Council

for their Concurrence.

An

engroffed

Centum on
Bill

do

Slaves,

Bill, intituled.

was read the

An Ad

Duty of Ten per
and the Queftion being put, that the faid

for continuing the additional

third Time,

pafs.
//

Refolved,
M''

That the faid

Bill

paffed in the Negative.

be rejedled.

Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Elections, reported, that the

Committee had had under their Confideration the Information againft M'' John Ruffin,
to them referred, and had examined feveral Witneffes, and heard as well M' Clinch as
the faid M'' Ruffin, and had agreed upon a Report, and come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
It appears to this Committee, that M'^ Ruffin and Son obtained a Judgment in the
County-Court of Surry the i8th Day of December, 1754, againft

M'' Clinch, for £. 1209,

and Intereft till paid: That M"^ Clinch aften\^ards, towards fatisfying
15
the Judgment, mortgaged fome Lands and Slaves, and delivered fundry Bonds to M''
Ruffin, which were by him accepted in Part of the faid Debt, on Condition the Money
due on the faid Bonds could be recovered. That after this, M'' Clinch and M"' Ruffin had
a further Treaty about difcharging the faid Debt and on the 3d Day of January, 1755,
M' Clinch wrote to M' Ruffin, that he was prepared to fettle, as he hoped, to his (M''
That M'
Ruffin's) Satisfaction and that he was impatient that he delayed coming.
Ruffin, after Receipt of that Letter, went to M"' Clinch's in order to make a final Settlement of their Difputes; and M' Clinch defired him to walk into an inner Room, which
he faftened; and after they had been in the fame fome Time, M"' Ruffin came out in
great Confufion,and declared M' Clinch had extorted from him a Difcharge for the whole
Debts, and afterwards demanded of M"' Clinch the laft Papers, who faid he would keep
them till he faw him again, and returned into the fame Room, and fhut himfelf up.
That M'' Ruffin applied to the Governor, fetting forth his Cafe, and obtained a Warrant
to apprehend M"^ Clinch, who having Notice thereof, kept in his Houfe armed, upon
which feveral People were by the proper Officers fummoned to apprehend him. who
went armed, and continued about M'' Clinch's Houfe from Saturday Night till Monday
Night about twelve o'Clock. That while this Matter was in Agitation, feveral Meffa/".

4fci.

Sterling,

;

,

ges

31

;

(

ges paffed between

M'

Ruffln
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and M' Clinch

;

)

and

at length

it

was

agi-eed, that M"' Clinch

fhould dehver up a Receipt and Releafe which M"^ Ruffin alledged he had extorted from
him, and fhould give Security for the Payment of the Debt and that M"' Ruffin fhould
;

up the Mortgage, which was done, and the Receipt and Releafe, both which were
wrote by M"^ Clinch, and dated the 19th Day of December, 1754, were publicly read to a
large Number of People then affembled, and afterwards, together with the Mortgage,
deliver

burned, as M' Clinch, at the Time of delivering them up, infifted they fhould be, the
Receipt being for £. 800, and the Releafe difcharged the mortgaged Premiffes from the

Refidue of the Debt.

That

was damnably

feared,

M'' Clinch afterwards declared, the old Gentleman (M"'
and
did not know the Muzzle from the Butt End of a PifRuffin)
tol; for that he only took a Piftol, and put it under his Arm.
Refolved, That M^ Ruffin hath fully juftified the Matter contained in the faid Charge.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the faid William Clinch be expelled, and that he be forever hereafter

rendered incapable of

fitting or

voting in this Houfe.

That an Addrcfs be made to the Governor, to order a new Writ to iffue
for the electing a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent General Affembly for the County of
Surry, in the Room of the faid William Clinch, and that M' Cocke do wait on him with
Refolved,

the faid Addrefs.

The Houfe being informed that feveral Articles, of an extravagant and extraordinary Nature, were charged in the Account againft the Public, from the County of Halifax.

That the Committee of Claims examine the faid Accounts, and report their
Opinion to the Houfe upon fuch Articles, in the faid Account, as fhall apy)ear to them
unjuft and illegal.
A Petition of Sarah Morton, Widow, fetting forth, That her late Hufband, who was
a Captain of the Militia of
County, went out in order to apprehend fome
Deferters who were drafted out of the faid Militia, and was killed by one of them in
endeavouring to apprehend him, by which Means fhe has loft the chief Supi)ort of her
Family, and is reduced to great Diftrefs; and praying the Confideration of this Houfe,
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,
Ordered,

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of Lemuel Riddick, Gent, praying that an Adl may pafs, to imyiower him
to clear Summerton Creek, in the County of Nanfemcnid, and that he may demand a
reafonable Toll of all Veffcls paffmg and repaffing the fame, fo as to render it navigable
for fmall Craft, at his own Expence, was prefented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered,
titioner

;

and

That a
it is

Bill or Bills,

referred to

be brought in, purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Peto prepare and bring in the fame.

M^ Riddick

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider further of Ways and
Means for raifmg the Sum of ;^. 53,000, purfuant to the feveral Refolutions of the Houfe
and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had that Matter under their further Confideration,
and come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direcfled him to report to the Houfe,
and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments, and is as follows.
Refolved, That the Sum of £. 53,000, to be levied, be raifed by a Tax of Two Shillings on every Hogfhead of Tobacco exported out of this Colony, to commence in the
Year 1758, and to continue feven Years; alfo a Tax of one Shilling on every Hundred
Acres of Land, to commence in the Year 1761, and to continue four Years; alfo a Tax
of one Shilling j)er Poll on every tithable Perfon, to commence in the Year 1761, and to
continue four Years; and alfo an additional Duty of Ten per Centum on all Slaves imported, to commence on the 9th Day of July, 1758, to continue feven Years.
Ordered,

(

Ordered,

That a

Bill,

Committee, agreed to by

and

referred to the

it is
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)

or Bills, be brought

in,

purfuant to the Refolutions of the

the Houfe on Wednefday laft,and aKo to the above Refolution;

Committee

of Propofitions

and Grievances, to prepare and bring

in the fame.

A

Thomas

That

Purfuance of an Adl paffed at
a former Seffion of Affembly, he hath at great Expence, Labor, and Trouble, eredled a
good Caufway over the Marfh oppofite to his Landing in King William, but that it will
not be in his Power to keep the fame in good Repair, which he is obliged to do by the faid
A(5l, unlefs the Ferry at Claiborne'?, is put down, where (in order to entice People and
draw them away from paffmg over the River at his faid Caufway) the Ferry-Keeper fets
Paffengers over the River for a lefs Ferriage than is by Law eftablifhed, and therefore
praying that the faid Ferry at Claiborne's may be difcontinued, was prefented to the
Petition of

Houfe and

Danfie, letting forth,

in

read.

That the

Ordered,

faid Petition be referred to the

Committee

of

Proportions and

Grievances, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Bedford, praying that a Ferry
may be eftablifhed over the Fluvanna, from Lynch's Landing, in the faid County of
Bedford, to the Land of Micajah Moorman, in Albemarle County, was prefented to the

Houfe and

read.

That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Wednefday^ April 27 th, 1757.
?**/{()^^ R.

^M
V

'^

^^'i&c'^

Lemuel Riddick prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, To imP'^^^ Lemuel Riddick to clear Summerton Creek, and for other Purpofes therein
weH/ioK£'(i, and the fame was read the firft Time and ordered to be read a

A Petition of

William Rand, praying that an Adl

may pafs to impower him to build

a Bridge over the Weftem Branch of Pagan Creek, from the Land of William Hodfden
to the Land of Richard Reynolds in the Coimty of I fie of Wight, was prefented to the

Houfe and
Ordered,

and

tion,

read.

That a

it is

be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid PetiLemuel Riddick and M' Burwell to prepare and bring in the

Bill or Bills

referred to M''

fame.

A

John Wheatley, praying to be allowed for dieting and lodging tributary
Indians, when in Williamfburg, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
Petition of

of Claims.
M"'

Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions

and Grievances,

reported,

That the Committee had had
Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again read
and are as follow:
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of the Inhabitants on the North Side the Rivanna, above the Mouth of Barrenger's Creek, in the Parifh of St Anne, in the County of Albemarle, praying that Part of the faid Parifh may be
added to the Parifh of Frederick fville is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of the Inhabitants of Albemarle, on the South Side the Fluvanna, praying the faid County and Parifh
may be divided, by the faid River Fluvanna, and a Line be rim from the Fork thereof
to ftrike Appomattox River, near Green Creek, be rejedled.
under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral

,

Refolved,

(
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)

That it is the Opinion of this Committee that that Part of the Petition of
the Freeholders and Inhabitants on the South Side the Fluvanna River, praying that
the Parifh of St. Anne, in the faid County, may be divided, by the main Fluvanna River,
into two diftindl Parifhes, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Refidue of the faid Petition, praying the faid County of Albemarle may be divided, by the faid Fluvanna River,
into two diftindl Counties, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petitions from the County
of Cumberland, in oppofition to the Petitions from the County of Albemarle, for dividing
the faid County into two Counties, are reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of the Inhabitants of the upper End of Cumberland County, praying to be added to a new County
to be taken off from Albemarle County, be rejedled.
The three firft Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally
put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved,

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The fourth Refolution being
the Houfe agree thereto.

alio read

a fecond Time, and the Queftion put that
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition is reafonable.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the firft and third Refolutions, and alfo to the Prayer of the Petition from the County of Albemarle, mentioned
in the fourth Refolution, which was agreed to by the Houfe, and it is referred to the
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the fame.
Ordered, That the two laft Refolutions be recommitted to the faid Committee.
Ordered, That M'' Lemuel Riddick be added to the Committees of Privileges and
Ele<5lions, Propofitions and Grievances, and Trade; M' Fleming to the Committee of
Propofitions and Grivances, and M' Nafh to the Committee for Courts of Juftice.
M"' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of the People called
Quakers, to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then deli\-ered in at the Table, where the fame was again read, and is as folRefolved,

lows

:

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee that fo

as relates to the leffcning the Militia Fines,
Refolved,

That

it is

is

much

of the faid Petition

reafonable.

the Opinion of this Committee that the Refidue of the faid Peti-

tion be reje(5led.
35

That the faid Report do

on the Table.
That in June laft, he, by Order of the
Governor, fupplied Capt. Smith (who was appointed to the Command of Vaufe's Fort,
m Augufta) with Powder and other Goods for the Ufe of the Soldiers under his Command,
for which he has not yet received any Satisfadlion, and praying the Confideration of
this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M^ Fleming, M' Cary, M' Randolph,
M"" Harrifon, and M"^ Cocke, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Returns of feveral Writs for elcdling
Burgeffes to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, and had come to two Refolutions
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow:
Refolved, That the Return of the Writ for eledling a Burgefs for the County of
Spotfylvania is made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
Refolved, That the Returns of the Writs for eledling a Burgefs for the County of
Hanover, and for the County of Bedford, are not made in the Form prefcribed by Law.
Ordered,

A Petition of Alexander Mackie,

lie

felting forth.

Ordered,

:
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(

Ordered,

That the Returns of the

faid laft

)

mentioned Writs be amended by the Clerk

at the Table.

Borough of Norfolk, praying that an Adl may
impower the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common-Council Men of that
Borough to enad; fuch Bye-Laws as they fhall think neceffary for the Eftablifhment
of a daily Market there, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Proportions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with

A

Petition of the Inhabitants of the

pa£s to

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M"' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Proportions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and

are as follow

That

Refolved,

it is the Opinion of this Committee that that Part of the Petition
Tobacco at Ofhorn's, in the County of Chefterfield, praying to be paid
Tobacco that was ftolen, and fome further Allowance for their laft

of the In£pe(5lors of

for a Hogfhead of
Year's Service, be rejefted.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Refidue of the faid

Petition, praying their Salary

That

Refolved,

Dan fie, praying

it

is

may

be encreafed for the future, be

rejecfled.

the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of

the Ferry at Claiborne's, on

Pamonkey

River,

may

Thomas

be put down,

is

rea-

fonable.
Refolved, that
ton,

it is

the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of Sarah More-

Widow, praying fome Allowance

Hufband's being

deemed

killed in

and Children, in Confideration of her
endeavouring to apprehend fome Perfons who by Law were
for herfelf

inlifted Soldiers, is reafonable.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Sum of twenty Pounds
ought to be paid by the Public to the faid Sarah Moreton, for the Relief of herfelf and
Refolved,

Children.

The two

Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally

firft

put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

third Refolution being alfo read a fecond Time,

Houfe agree

and the Queftion put that the

thereto,
//

Refolved, that the Petition of the faid

The two

laft

Thomas Dan fie be

pa ffed

ill

the Negative.

rejedled.

Refolutions being aKo read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally

put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

That

it

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance

to the faid Sarah Moreton purfuant to the laft Refolution.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of King-Williatn County, praying for Leave to

Wares in the Rivers Mattapony and Pamonkey.
AKo a Petition of John Conjee and John Hall, of the County of Halifax, fetting forth,
That the Sheriff of that County, fome Time fmce, impreffed from each of the Petitioners a Ilorfe and Saddle, to convey Criminals from that County to Williamfburg, which
were loft, and praying that they may be paid for the lame, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and read, and the the Queftion being severally put that the faid Petitions
build Hedges

and

fifhing

be referred to a Committee,
It

Refolved,

And

That

paffed in the Negative.

the faid Petitions be rejecfled.

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Thurfday^

36

(
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Thurfday^ April
?**)K)t'(~''l

MEMBER

Q A *
^^ww'^

)

2

8 th,

1757.

new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to
Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

returned upon a

be taken by

A(ft of

premacy, and taken and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Iloufe.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Committee of Privileges and Elections be difcharged from proceeding further on the Petition of Charles Weft, complaining of an undue Election and
Return of M'' Ralph Jufttce; and alio on the Petition of William Bernard, complaining
of an undue Election and Return of Philip Ludwell Lee, Efq to fen^e as Burgeffes in
this prefent General Affembly.
;

37

A

That fome Time
laft Summer he received a fpecial Warrant from his Honor the Governor to take up one
John Oneal, on Sufpicion of High Treafon, which he executed with fome Difficulty and
Expence, for which he has received no Satisfaction, and praying the Confideration of
the Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
Petition of

James

Lockhart, Sheriff of Augufta, fetting forth,

to the Houfe.

A

That he is feized in Fee-Tail
of 2280 Acres of Land, lying in the Parifh of Lunenburg, in the County of Richmond;
That he has already made Provifion for his eldeft Son, to whom the faid Lands would
defcend after the Petitioner's Death, by which Means he has rendered himfelf incapable
of providing for his younger Children, unlefs he is impowered to difpofe of the faid Lands,
and praying that an Act may pafs for that Purpofe, was prefented to the Houfe and
Petition of Armiftead Churchill, Gent, fetting forth,

read.

Ordered,
tioner,

and

That a

it is

be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid PetiAttorney to prepare and bring in the fame.

Bill or Bills

referred to M''

A

Claim of Thomas Tifdale, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Nathatiiel Williat)is, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Archelaus Hughes, for the fame Service.
Alfo two Claims of Nathaniel Williams, for the fame Service.
AKo a Claim of John Chandler, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Shelburv, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the

Committee of

Claims.

M' Lemuel Riddick prefented
William
tioned,

Rand

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill,

build a bridge over

to

and the fame was read the

firft

To impower

Purpofes therein men~
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

Pagan

Creek,

and

for other

A Petition of

'

fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Deitingen, in the County of PrinceWilliam, complaining of fundry illegal, arbitrary, and oppreffive Proceedings of the prefent Veftry of the faid Parifh, and praying that the fame may be diffolved, was prefented

Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the

to the

faid Petition be referred to the

Committee

of Propofitions

and

Grievances, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of Mary Longdon, fetting forth. That her Hufband who was a Serjeant in
Capt. Pol fan's Company, was killed at the Battle of Monongahela, leaving herfelf and
three young Children in very Neceffitious Circumftances, and praying the Confideration
of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M-- John Weft, M' Hugh Weft, M' Hedgtnan, and M' Dangerfield, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered,

(
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That M' Eyre be added to the Committees of Claims and Trade, and M'
William Thornton to the Committee of Claims.
A Petition of Francis Triplett, fetting forth, That he entered a Volvmteer into the
Prince-William Militia, which was fent out laft Jiuie to the Protedtion of the Frontiers,
where in a Skirmifh with a Party of the Enemy he received a moft dangerous Wound
in his Right Arm, for the Cure of which he was at confiderable Expence, and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered That the faid Petition be referred to M'' Charles Carter, Jun. M'' Dangerfield,
M"' Benjamin Harrifcm, and M' Adams, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof,
and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Bill, For further continuing and amending an Ad, intituled, An Ad for regulating
the Pradice of Attornies, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported,
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and made feveral
Ordered,

Amendments

thereto.

That the faid Report be made To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Friday y April

A

.)j(
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^
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Richard Bennett, for taking up a runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of Gideon Marr, for the fame Service.
Alfo two Claims of Robert Andrews, for the fame Service, were feverally

Y^^^^'K CI^AIM

^

2

of

prefented to the Houfe and received.
That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee of

Ordered,

Claims.

A

Petition of fundry Houfe-Keepers

Weftmoreland

and other Inhabitants

of the Parifh of

Wafh-

complaining of divers illegal and oppreffive
Proceedings of the prefent Veftry of the faid Parifh, and praying that the fame may
be diffolved.
Alfo a Petition of Archibald Campbell, Minifter of the faid Parifh of Wafhington,
fetting forth. That fome Time ago the Veftry of the faid Parifh, upon Application to the
ington, in the

Cotmty

of

,

General Affembly, were impowered to difpofe of a Tradt of Land devifed to the faid
Parifh, by one M"' Horton, for a Glebe, and to lay out the Money arifing by the Sale
thereof in purchafing another Tradl of Land for a Glebe in Lieu thereof, which they
accordingly executed but that inf tead of the former Glebe, which was very good Land
;

and lay convenient to the Churches in the Parifh, the faid Veftry had purchafed a
worthlefs barren Spot of Ground in one Comer of the Parifh, which has rendered the
Petitioner's Attendance on the feveral Churches in the Parifh much more inconvenient
than before, befides greatly reducing his Income; and praying that an A(5l may pafs
diredling the Veftry of the faid Parifh to difpofe of the faid Land,

more convenient and

and purchafe another

profitable Glebe in Lieu thereof.

Alfo a Petition of the Minifter, Veftry, and others of the Parifh of St. Paul, in the
County of Stafford, in Opofition to a Petition lately prefented to this Affembly, for
diffolving the Veftry of the faid Parifh, were feverally prefented to the

Houfe and read.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, that they do examine into the feveral Matters thereof, and report the fame,

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, reported, That the
Committee had had imder their Confideration the Petition of M' Anthony Holliday, to

them

**

:

:

:

:

(

them
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an undue Election and Return of M' Willis Riddick, to
County of Nanfemoiid, and
had agreed upon a Report and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
That the laid M' Holliday not appearing, nor any Perfon on his Behalf to make out
referred, complaining of

ferve as a Burgefs in this prefent General Affembly for the

the Allegations of the faid Petition,
Refolvcd,

That the

faid M'' Willis Riddick

is

duly eledled to ferve as a Burgefs in this

County of Nanfemond.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Counties, to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he
read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and
prefent General Affembly for the faid

are as follow

That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County and Borough of Norfolk, praying an Adl may pafs to impower the
Juftices of the faid County-Court to agree with Perfons to keep Ferries over the Branches
of Elizabeth River and Tanner's Creek, to fet the Inhabitants of the faid County over
Feny-free, and to impower the faid Jid!tices to levy the Expence thereof on the InhabitRefolved,

ants of the faid County, be rejedled.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of the Borough

of Norfolk, praying that a

Law may

pafs impowering the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,

and Common-Council Men, for the Time being, or the greater Part of them, to make
from Time Time fuch Bye-Laws as they fhall think neceffary for holding a Market in
the faid Borough every Day in the Week, except Sundays, is reafonable.
The firft Refolution being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put that the Houfe
agree thereto.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition is reafonable.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition,
and it is referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring
Refolved,

in the fame.

Ordered,

That the Confideration

of the fecond Refolution be

put

off

till

Motiday

next.

M'

Committee had had under their further Confideration the Petition of the Inhabitants of the upper End of Cumberland County,
praying that the Line between that County and Albemarle County may be moved down
Appomattox River to the Mouth of Angola Creek, and the faid upper Inhabitants be
added to a new County to be taken off Albemarle; and the Petition of fundry Inhabitants and Freeholders of the upper End of Cumberland County, in Oppofition thereto,
to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe as follow
Refolved, That the faid firft mentioned Petition be rejected.
Refolved, That the Petition in Oppofition thereto is reafonable.
M' Bland, from the Committee of Claims, reported, That the Committee had had
under their Confideration the Petitions of James Lockhart and John Peyton, Jun. to them
referred, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follow
Refolved, That the faid James Lockhart ought to be allowed 300 lbs. of Tobacco for
his Trouble and Expence in apprehending John Oncal, in his Petition mentioned, he
having already received 800 lbs. of Tobacco from the County of Aiigufta for removing
the faid Oneal from the County to the Public Goal.
Carter alfo reported, That the

Refolved,

:

(
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Refolved, That the Petition of John Peyton, Jun. for an Allowance for the Lofs of
Negroe Man's Service, during his Confinement in Fairfax County Goal for Felony,
he never recei\-ing an}- Trial on the Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer obtained for that
his

Purpofe, be rejedled.
Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the faid Committee to make an Allowance to
the faid James Lockhart in the Book of Claims, purfuant to the firft Refolution.
M"^ Charles Carter, according to Order, reported the Amendments made by the Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe to the Bill For further continuing and amending an Ad, intituled.
An Ad for regulating the Pradice of Aitornies, and he read the fame in his Place, and then
delivered

them

in at the Table,

where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the

Houfe.
Ordered,

That the

Bill,

with the Amendments, be ingroffed, and read a third Time.

Jun. reported, That the Committee to whom the Petition of
Francis Triplett was referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof and found them
M'' Charles Carter,

and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, with an Amendment, as follows:
Refolved, That the faid Francis Triplett ought to be allowed the Sum of fifty-five
Pounds, to be paid by the Public.
M"' Fleming reported. That the Committee to whom the Petition of Alexander Mackie
was referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof and found them to be true, and
had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the House, as follows
Refolved, Thai the faid Alexander Mackie ought to be paid by the Public the Sum
of fourteen Pounds for Lead, Shot, and Gun-Flints, charged in the Account in the faid
to be true,

Petition mentioned.

Upon

a Motion made,

That this Houfe will receive no Petitions or Claims after Monday Se'nnight.
To impower Lemuel Riddick to clear Summerton Creek, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M'' Cary and the Members
for Nanfemond, I fie of Wight, and Southampton.
A Petition of Archibald Richie, Proprietor of the Warehoufes at Hobb's Hole, in the
County of Effex, praying to be allowed for fundry Repairs of the Wharff at the faid
Warehoufe, the Rents thereof not being fufficient to reimburfe him, was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereRefolved,

A

Bill

upon, to the Houfe.

A

Bill

For dividing

the

County

of Fairfax.

Alfo a Bill For dividing the Comity of Prince-William.
Alfo a Bill For dividing the Parifh of Cumberland, in the County of Lunenburg.
Alfo a Bill To impower William Rand to build a Bridge over Pagan Creek, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, were fe\'erally read a fecond Time.

and read a third Time.
Town, in Augufta County, letting
Indians on their March to and
the
Cherokee
and
maintained
forth. That they fupplied
from the faid Town of Wincheftcr, and praying that they may be allowed for the fame
according to their feveral Accounts, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Bill For appointing feveral neu> Ferries, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Bland, M' Cary, M'' Bates, and M"'
Ordered,

A

That the

faid Bills be ingroffed

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Staunton

Booker.

A
to fell

To enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Lynhaven,
Trad
or Parcel of Land, and for other Purpofes
a
Bill

in the

County

of

Princefs-Anne,

therein mentioned,

was read a
fecond

:

(
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fecond Time, and the Queftion being put that the faid

be ingroffed and read a

Bill

third Time,
//

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Bill be rejeded.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Saturday^ April
^'
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ingroffed Bill, intituled.

1757.

for dividing the

Parifh

of

Cumberland,

in

the Cotinty of Lunenburg, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein
filled up.

)?(

^ww^
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Refolved,

Ordered,

An

An Ad

3 oth,

That

M"'

That the

Pagan

Creek, and for other
Blanks therein filled up.

Ordered,

do

pafs.

the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.

An Ad

impower William Rand to build a Bridge over
Piirpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time and the

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

Refolved,

Bill

Nafh do carry up

to

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Willis Riddick do carry up the faid

Bill to the

Council for their

Concurrence.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration divers Propofitions, from feveral
Counties to them referred, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow
Refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of Dettingen Parifh, in the County of
Prince-William, praying the Veftry of the faid Parifh
Refolved,

That the Petition

of the Freeholders

may

be diffolved,

is

of

Wafhington

may

be diffolved

and Houfekeepers

Parifh, in Weftmoreland County, praying the Veftry of the faid Parifh

reafonable.

be rejedled.

That a Bill or Bills he brought in purfuant to the firft Refolution, and it is
referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of Thomas Jett, late Sheriff of King-George County, fetting forth. That
he was from Home when the Meffenger fent up, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe,
arrived at his Houfe, to take him into Cuftody to anfwer for his Mifbehaviour at the
Ele<5lion of Burgeffes for the faid County, but that as foon as he was informed of it he
came down and furrendered himfelf into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms That he
acknowledges the faid Offence and humbly afketh Pardon for the fame, and praying to
be difcharged out of Cuftody, i)aying Fees, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Thomas Jett be difcharged out of Cuftody, paying Fees.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, A)i Ad for dividing the County of Prince William, was
read a third Time and the Blanks therein filled up, and the Queftion being put that the
faid Bill do pafs,
Ordered,

:

//

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Bill be rejcded.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Monday May
^
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a Motion made,
Ordered,
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That Leave be given to bring
Tobacco burnt in

Crutchficld'.s-

in

a

and

Bill

Pitt's

For

Relief of the Pro-

Warehoufes, and

it is

referred to the Members for Caroline, New-Kent, Hanover, King-William, and

Accomack to prepare and bring

in the fame.

Ordered,

(
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That the Report from the Commiffioners appointed by an A(5l of Affembly, «
for appointing Commiffioyiers to take and ftate Accounts of the Tobacco
Crutchfield'5 and Pitt'5 Warehouses, and other Purpofes therein mentioned, be

Ordered,
intituled,

burnt in

An Ad

referred to the faid Committee.

A Claim of Thomas Meriwether, for one Hogfhead of Tobacco burnt in Crutchfield's
Warehoufe.
Alfo a Claim of Benjamin Brown, for 185 lbs. of Tobacco burnt in the faid Warehoufe.

AKo a Claim of James Bunch, for 315 lbs. of Tobacco burnt in the faid Warehoufe,
were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That it be an Inftru(5lion to the above mentioned Committee to allow the
faid Claims in the faid Bill.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants on Yeocomico River and Branches thereof, in
Northumberland County, in Oppofition to a Petition they expecfl will be prefented to this
Affembly, for removing the Warehoufe on that River to the Land of Daniel Tibbs, was
prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, That they do examine into the Matter thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of fimdry Inhabitants of the Parifh of Brunfwick, in the County of KingGeorge, complaining of fome injurious Proceedings of the prefent Veftry of the faid
Parifh, and praying that the fame may be diffolved, was prefented to the Hoiafe and
read, and the Queftion being put that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

Refolved,

That the

M' Charles

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be reje<5led.

from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, prefented
Sum of fifty-three Thoufand
Pounds for the Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein menticmed, and the
fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That M"' John Nafh be added to the Committee of Claims.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for dividing the County of Fairfax, was read the
third Time and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Fairfax do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of the Inhabitants
Carter,

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For raifing the

them referred, praying that the
Veftry of the faid Parifh may be diffolved, and had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the faid Petition be rejedled.
M'' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Ele(5lions, reported. That the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of Richard Woods, David
Cloyd, and Jofeph Lapfley, to them referred, fetting forth. That they were altogether
innocent of the Matters alledged againft them by James Lockhart, Sheriff of the County
of Augufta, and were fo far from encouraging the Tumult, that happened at the Eledlion
of Burgeffes for that County, that the Petitioner Woods often applied to the Sheriff to
of the Parifh of Overwharton

,

in the Count}' of Stafford, to

own Affiftance therein, all which
prove
and
that the Committee had agreed
ready
to
the Petitioners averred they were
upon a Report, and come to a Resolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and
then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and agreed to by the

command

Affiftance to fupprefs the fame, offering his
;

Houfe, as follows:

Your Committee beg Leave

Houfe that there appears to be great
appearing from the Depofitions taken by the

to inform the

Contrariety of E\idence in this Cafe

:

It

Petitioners.

**

(
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That on the 17th Day of December 1755, the Day appointed for Eledlion of
Burgeffes for the faid County of Augufta to ferve in this prefent General .\ffembly, the
Poll was taken till towards the Evening, when the People crowded into the Court-Hoxife
Petitioners,

and preffed upon the Sheriff, who ftruck feveral of the Freeholders with his Staff on the
Shins, and pufhed them with the fame in the Breaft and other Parts of the Body, and
threatened to pufh it down their Throats if they did not keep back
That he was defired
to fummon a Guard to keep the Crowd off, and that the Petitioner Woods offered to be
one of the Guard
That the Sheriff whifpered to feveral Freeholders as they came to
vote to know who they were for, and then refufed to take their Votes
That he feveral
Times during the Eledlion left the Court-Houfe, which {topped the fame while he was
out
That after Candles were lighted the Petitioners Lapfley and Cloyd came to give
their Votes, and the Sheriff feized Lapfley by the Breaft and pufhed him backwards on
a Bench, upon which Cloyd, with fome Warmth, faid, "Collar me too Sir;" that Lapfley
and Cloyd then gave in their Votes, and the Poll was continued fome Time afterwards.
And from the Depofitions taken by the Sheriff it appears. That while the Poll was taking
the Petitioner Lapfley pulled out his Purfe in the Court-Yard and offered to wager that
M' Prefton and M'' Alexander, two of the Candidates, would go Burgeffes, and that he and
his Party would carry the Day and that the Petitioner Woods was noify and loud in the
Intereft of M' Alexander, and offered to wager as Lapfley did: That when the Crowd
preffed on the Sheriff he endeavoured to keep them back in a civil Manner, by putting
his Sitck a-cro£s their Breafts, and fummoned a Guard to affift him, which was broke
thro': That a Perfon came out of the Court-Houfe and faid to Cloyd, "The Ele(5lion
:

:

:

:

;

one Way we will
have it another: I will put a Stop to the Elecflion;" and immediately the Crowd
encreafed: That when Lapfley preffed thro' the Crowd to give his Vote the Sheriflf
defired him to keep back, but he pufhed on and feized the Sheriff and pufhed him againft
the Table: That after Lapfley and Cloyd had voted, the Sheriff defired them to withdraw, which they did not do, and in a fhort Time afterwards the Candles were ftruck
out by the Petitioner Woods, and the Riot began which put an End to the Elecftion, the
Sheriff being thrown on the Table, which was broke under him, and the Clerks fled to the
Bench; and during the Tumult Lapfley called out, "Lads, Stand by me. I'll pay the
And all the faid laft mentioned DepoFine, coft what it will: You know I am able."
fitions mention that there was no unbecoming Behaviour in the Sheriff that Day.
That the Petitioners have not proved the Allegations of their
Refolved,
is

going againft us,"

who anfwered,

"It fhould not,

if

we cannot

carry

it

Petition.

Upon a Motion made,
That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims to allow the faid
James Lockhart his reafonable Charges and Expences in attending this Houfe to defend
himfelf againft the Petitions of the faid Woods, Cloyd, and Lapfley, and that the faid
Committee levy the fame in the Book of Claims againft the faid Petitioners.
Refolved,

Upon a Motion made,
That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Governor, to
his Honor has ordered two Companies of the Regiment now
in the Ser\'ice of the Colony, to march from our Frontiers, in Order to their Embarkation
to South-Carolina, and to defire his Honor to countermand his Orders, fo as to leave
five Hundred Men to protedl the Frontiers, and that M' Charles Carter, M' Fairfax, M'
Randolph, and M"' Landon Carter, do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
A Petition of Thomas Penman, Keeper of the public Goal, fctting forth. That at a
former Seffion of Affembly the Houfe was pleafed to alter the Method of paying his
Salary, by encreafmg his Allowance for maintaining the Prifoners, which hath hitherto
been continued to him to the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and jn-a>'ing that the
fame Method may be further continued, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved, That the additional Sum of ;£ 15. be paid to the faid Thomas Penman, every
Year, over and above his ufual Salary of £ 25.
Refolved,

inform him

we have heard

Refolved,

(
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That ten Pounds of Tobacco per Day be allowed the faid Thomas Penman
committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment,
Criminal
for every
from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to take into Confideration that Part
Refolved,

Report from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, made on Monday
which was referred to be confidered this Day.
Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be put off till To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

of the
laft,

Tuefday^
)*'^)i(^

PON

May

3d, 1757.

a Motion made,

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Govemor, to acquaint him that this Houfe taking under their moft ferious Con?^^
ji^^^M fjderation the Load of heavy Taxes which the People of this Colony muft
neceffarily fuftain for can-ying on the prefent War, which they are defirous to profecute
with a becoming Vigor and Refolution, and refledling on the great and infuperable
Inconveniences which muft attend the raifmg of Supplies from a total Stagnation of
our Trade, occafioned by the prefent Embargo, whereby not only the very large Quantities of Grain this Colony is able to fpare, in this Year of great Plenty, to relieve the Diftreffes of our Fellow-Subjedts in other Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, muft unavoid-

)J^

^

Tj )^

Refolved,

ably perifh and be loft, but alfo the greateft Part of our Tobacco, the only Commodity
by which we can gain Credit in Great-Britain muft remain unexported, and the People
be thereby rendered incapable of paying their Taxes: We think it our indifpenfable
Duty to befeech your Honor in the moft humble and eameft Manner to take off the
,

W

Randolph, M"' Benjamin Harrifon, Jun.
Embargo; and that M' Charles Carter,
M' London Carter, and M"' Bland, do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
A written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M'' Walthoe.
M' Speaker,
"I am commanded by the Governor to deliver to your Houfe two Letters from Capt.

faid

"Mercer, dated at Fort Lotidoun, the one of the 24th, the other of the 26th of laft Month,
"diredled to Col. George Wafhington, and communicated by him to his Honor, relating
"to the Condudl of the Indians, with the Speeches inclofed of fome of the Warriors and

"Capt. Mercer's Anfwers. Alfo two Letters from Col. Wafhington to his Honor
"containing fuch Matters as he judged merited the Affembly's Notice, and recommend"ing an Enfign to each Company, an Adjutant, a Quarter-Mafter, and a Chaplain, which
"his Honor omitted to mention in the Eftimate of Expence delivered to you."

and Letters were read and ordered to lie on the Table.
A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of Prince William, in Oppofition
to a Petition prefented to this Affembly, for a Divifiion of the faid County, was prefented
to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a BiW For preventing fraudulent Gifts made
Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
of Slaves, and it is refen-ed to M' London
M"' Gary reported, That the Committee to whom the Bill, To impower Lemuel
Riddick to clear Summerton Creek, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed, had made two Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were
again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed and read a third Time.

And

the faid Meffage

Charles Carter reported, that the Perfons appointed had, according to Order,
waited on his Honor the Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, purfuant to the
Refolution
M"'

(
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Refolution Yefterday agreed to by the Houfe, to which his Honor was pleafed to anfwer,
that he would comply with the Requeft of this Houfe therein.
*'

A

That his late Brother, John Smith, was a
Rangers till his Death, which happened at Vanlx's Fort,
in Align fta That his faid Brother never received any Pay in his Life and the Petitioner,
who has admininftered on his Eftate, hath received but ;^. ro fince his Death, and praying to be allowed what may appear to be due to the faid Eftate, was prefented to the
Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A Bill For raifing the Sum of £.53,000, for the Defence of the Country, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported,
that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go through the fame, they had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit
Petition of Daniel Smith, fetting forth,

Lieutenant in a

Company

of

:

;

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
M'' John Weft reported, that the Committee to whom the Petition of Mary Longdon
was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and agreed upon a Report,
and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
It appears that Thomas Longdon, late Hufband to the Petitioner, was a Serjeant in
Capt. Pyronnee's Company, and that the other Allegations of the faid Petition are true.
Refolved, That the faid Mary Longdon ought to be allowed the Sum of £. 10, to be
paid by the Public.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee to whom the Bill For appointing
feveral new Ferries, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, is committed, that they
receive a Claufe, or Claufes, for eftablifhing a Ferry over the Fluvanna River, at the
Mouth of Black-water Creek, from the Land of Edward Lynch, in Bedford, to the Land
Micajah Moorman, in the County of Albemarle.
A Bill To enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-Major, in the County of King and
Queen, to fell their Glebe, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a third Time.
A Bill For amending and further continuing the Ad, intituled, A)i Ad for further
continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and committed to the Committee of Trade.
A Petition of fundry of the Militia of the County of Culpeper, praying to be allowed
for the Time they were out in his Majefty's Service, for the Protection of our Frontiers,
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Claims that they
do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereRefolved,

;

upon, to the Houfe.

A
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Claim of William Cowne for 611

lbs. of

Tobacco burned

in Crutchfield's

was prefented to the Houfe and received.
That it be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee to whom it it referred to bring
a Bill For the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burned in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt '5

houfe,

Ordered,

in

Ware-

Warehoufes, to allow the faid Claim in the faid

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Bill.

To-morrow Moniing Eleven

o'Clock.

(

Wednefday^
jt(r)}()f(-^

)^

^

A

)!(

^
laL7R.?KJ«
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Taylor, praying that a Ferry may be eftablifhed over
Lunenburg, from his Land to the Land of Thomas Anderfon, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being put,
^j^^^ ^YiQ faid Petition be referred to a Committee,

PETITION

of

Edmund

Roanoke River,

in

//

Refolved, That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be rejeded.

M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on his Honor the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe for taking off the
Embargo, and that he was pleafed to fay, he would fend an Anfwer thereto by a Meffage
to the Houfe.

A

Claim of Jeremiah Smith, for Salt provided by him for the Ufe of the Hampfhire
when in Service on our Frontiers.
AKo two Claims of John Walker, for the fame Service, and for a Horfe impreffed

Militia

into the Service.

AKo a Claim of John

Croiich, for five

Days Ufe

of a

Horfe impreffed into his Majefty's

Service.

AHo

a Claim of Benjamin Rutherford, for Provifions for the faid Militia.
Alfo feveral Claims of Job Pearceall, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented

and received.
That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration

to the Houfe
Ordered,

of the

Committee

of

Claims.

London Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For preventing
fraudulent Gifts of Slaves, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a
M"'

fecond Time.

A Petition of William Hunter, Printer, setting

That his falary, as Public Printer, will expire at the End of this Seffion of Affembly, and praying that the fame may
be further continued, was prefented to the Hoiofe and read.
Refolved, That the Sum of £.300 per Annum be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
to continue to the

End

forth.

of the next Seffion of Affembly, as a full Confideration for

printing the Journal of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes, printing the

Laws

of each Seffion,

and

fending 13 of them to every County-Court Clerk, one of which to be Half bound, for the
Ufe of the Court, printing Infpedlors Notes, and Books, Proclamations, and other public

Advert tfements.
Ordered, That the faid Refolve be engroffed, and that M' Bland do carry up the

fame to the Council

A

for their Concurrence.

Petition of fundry Merchants

and others

of the

County

of Hanover,

and

of the

adjacent Cotmties, fetting forth, That the Quantity of Tobacco infpedled at Page's and
Crutchfield's Warehoufes has of late fo greatly increafed that it is impoffible for the

Warehoufes to do their Duty, either in infpedling or delivering out
and praying that another Infpedtor may be added to each
the Tobacco
of the faid Warehoufes, with a reafonable Salary, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
A written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe,
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"I am commanded by the Governor to deliver to your Houfe a Copy of a Letter his
"Honor has juft now received from the Earl of Loudoun, dated at New-York the 24th
His Honor hopes that after you have taken the Contents of the faid
"of laft Month.
you will pafs a fhort A6t for paying the Arrears due to the
Confideration
under
"Letter
"Officers and Soldiers of the Virginia Regiment, and to enable him to fend 200 of them,
Infpecftors at thofe

for Exportation,

"mentioned in his Lordfhip's Letter, with all Expedition to South-Carolina, as the
War with the Troops from the Northward is daily expe<5led."

Man

"of

And

:

(
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And

the faid written Meffage and Letter therein mentioned were read, and ordered
on the Table.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That the Governor be addreffed to defire his Honor will be pleafed to
dire(5l that all neceffary Prefents be forthwith Tent to Fort Loudoun to the feveral Indians
that have joined us at that Fort and to affure his Honor that this Houfe will, with all
convenient Difpatch, fall on proper Methods for defraying all Expences attending the
fame and that M'' London Carter do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, To enlarge the Power of the Corporations of the City of Williamfburg and Borough of Norfolk, tvith Refped to their Markets,
and it is referred to M"' Attorney to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill For raifing the Sunt o/;£. 53,000, for the Defence of the Country, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the written Meffage from the Governor, together with the feveral
Letters and Papers, Yefterday laid before the Houfe by his Honor's Command, as alfo
his Honor's written Meffage of this Day with Lord Loudoun's Letter, be referred to the
Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and after
fome Time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, and had
come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe,'
and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where it
was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, that he will
be pleafed to give Orders that 200 of the Soldiers, with their proper Officers, now in the
Pay of this Colony, do immediately march to fome Place convenient for their Embarkation, that they may be ready to join the Forces from the Northward that are
deftined for South-Carolina and to affure his Honor that this Houfe will, with all poffible
Difpatch, make Provifion for the Payment of the An-ears due to the Officers and Soldiers.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
M' Carter alfo informed the Houfe, That the Committee not having Time to go thro'
the faid Bill, they had direcT;ed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances be difcharged from
preparing Bills For amending and continuing the Ad for the better Regulation and training
to

lie

;

;

;

and alfo the feveral A(5ls relating to Invafions and Infurredlions, and it is
Committee for Courts of Juftice to prepare and bring in the faid Bills.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower Lemuel Riddick to clear Summerton
Creek, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and the Blanks
the Militia,

referred to the

therein

filled

Refolved,

Ordered,

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"^ Willis Riddick do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concurrence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

Major, in the County

of

An Ad

King and Queen,

to

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-

to fell their Glebe,

and

for other

Purpofes therein

mentioned, was read the third Time.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Johnfon do carry up the

Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Thurfday^

;

(

Thurfday^
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PETITION

of James Mackafee, praying to be allowed for 18 Days U£e of his
Waggon, which was impreffed into his Majefty's Service, was prefented to
u^wwVj the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims
that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their
?**)i()i(~M

^AO

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M"'

London Carter reported, That he had, according

the Indians to Fort Loudoun, to which his

on his Honor
Honor would fend Prefents to

to Order, waited

the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe, defiring his

Honor anfwered that he would

readily

com-

ply with the Requeft of this Houfe in that Particular.

M' Charles

Carter reported.

That he had, according to Order, waited on

the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe, defiring his

Honor

his

Honor

si

to give his Orders for

away 200 of the Virginia Regiment to South-Carolina, to which his Honor
anfwered he was much obliged to the Houfe for their faid Addrefs, and that he would
fending

immediately give Orders for that Purpofe.
A Petition of Peter Pelham, fetting forth. That he hath hitherto performed on the
Organ provided by this Houfe for the Church in this City that there is no Salary fettled
for the faid Service, and that he entirely depends on the voluntary Subfcriptions of the
Inhabitants, which is far from being a fufficient Recompence for his faid Service, and
praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
M'' Bland, from the Committee to whom the Bill For appointing feveral new Ferries,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed, reported, That the Committee
had made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
the Bill with the Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Claim of Capt. Thomas Caton, for Provifions by him found for the Ufe of the Militia under his Command.
Harding, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to
Alfo a Claim of
;

the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the

Committee of

Claims.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of fundry Freeholders and Houfe-Keepers, Inhabitants of the Parifh of Bath, in the County of Dinwiddie,
to them referred, fetting forth. That after the faid Parifh was divided from the Parifh
of Briftol, a Veftry was chofen according to the Directions of the Adl of Affembly for
dividing the fame, who adled as fuch until May 22d, 1749, when the Minifter and Majority of the Veftry Men ele(5led into the faid Veftry Matthew Wills and Peter Woodlief, in
the Room of William Hamlin and Matthew Mayes; that on the 26th Day of Odoher, in
the fame Year, the faid Hamlin and Mayes were again eledled into the faid Veftry, and
on the 24th Day of Odoher, 1753, Peter Woodlief and Boiling Starke were eledled into the
faid Veftry, in the Room of Anthony Haynes and Andrew Haynes, who were dead, and
Thomas Scott and Robert Walker in the Room of the aforefaid Hamlin and Mayes, who
were then alive, which the Petitioners conceive to be contrary to Law: That they the
Petitioners have great Reafon to believe the faid Veftry have not adted juftly by them,
the Glebe and public Buildings belonging to the faid Parifh not having coft above £ 400.
for Payment whereof the faid Veftry have Levied 180,616 lbs. of Tobacco, which fold at
about thirteen Shillings the Hundred, which induces the Petitioners to believe fome of the
Veftry are largely indebted to the Parifh, and praying fuch Relief as the Circumftances
of their Cafe may require and that the Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which
;
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which he read in his Place, and then deli\-ered in at the Table, where the fame was again
twice read, and is as follows;
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the laid Petition is reaionable.

And

the Queftion being put that the Iloufe do agree thereto,
It

Refolved,

That

M' Carter

alfo reported,

paffed in the Negative.

the faid Petition be rejedled.

That the

faid

Committee had had under their Confideration
them referred, and had come to feveral
his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,

divers Proportions, from feveral Counties, to

Refolutions thereupon, which he read in
where the fame were again read, and are as follow:
Refolved, That the Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Parifh of St. Paul,
County of Stafford, praying that the Veftry of the faid Parifh may be diffolved,

in the
is

rea-

fonable.

the Opinion of this Committee that the Remonftrance of the
Veftry, and others of the faid Parifh, in Oppolition thereto, be rejected.

That

it

That

it is

Refolved,

Minifter

and

Refolved,

is

the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of fundry InLaws relating to Strays may be amended,

habitants of Chefterfield County, praying the

be rejedled.

That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of the InhabKing-William County, praying that two Adls of Affemhly, one intituled An
Ad for clearing Rivers and Creeks, the other intituled An Ad for clearing Appomattox
and Pamonkey Rivers, may be amended, or fo explained as to allow them and others to
eredl Hedges a-crofs Pamonkey River, above the upper Warehoufes, on leaving a Paffage
of fourteen Feet wide, in the deepeft Water, for Boats to pafs thro', is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Reprefentation and
Petition of Archibald Campbell, Clerk, jiraying that the Glebe lately purchafed by the
Veftry of the Parifli of Wafhington, in the County of Weftmoreland, may be fold, and
another be bought anfwering the Defcrij^tion of Glebes, be rejedled.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Parifh of Albemarle, in the County of Suffex, praying that the faid Parifh
may be divided into two diftindl Parifhes, is reafonable.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition of fundry InRefolved,

itants of

habitants of the faid Parifh, in Oppofition thereto, be rejedled.

The

Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion feverally
put that the Houfe agree thereto,
three

firft

Refolved in the Affirmative

The Fourth Refolution being

alfo read a fecond

Time, and the Queftion put that

the Houfe agree thereto,
//

That the faid Petition

Refolved,

of the Inhabitants of

paffed in the Negative.

King-William County be

re-

jedled.

M

The

Fifth Refolution being

Houfe agree

aKo read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put that the

thereto,

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The two

laft

Refolutions being alfo read a fecond

Time and

the Queftion feverally

put that the Houfe agree thereto.
It

That the

Refolved,

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Albemarle, in

the County of Suffex, be rejedled.
Ordered,

That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the firft Refolution, and it is
Committee of Propofitions and Grievances to prepare and bring in the

referred to the

fame.

A

Petition of Obadiah Woodfon, felting forth.

Andrew Lewis

in the

That he was a Captain under Major

intended Expedition againft the Shawnefe, for which, by Orders
of

(

of his
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Honor the Governor, he provided many

Neceffaries

and hired

feveral

Waggons

which he has not yet received any Satisfaftion, and praying the Confideration of this
Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do he on the Table.
A Petition of William Hathaway, fetting forth, That he went out as a Volunteer
laft Summer, from the County of Spotfylvania, under John Spotfwood, Efq; and was
in an Engagement with fome Indians, in which his Right Arm and Shoulder-Blade
were broke, whereby he was a long Time rendered unable to fupport himfelf and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M' Dangerfield, M"' Francis Smith, and
M'' Slaughter, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,
with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of Thomas Johnfon, Gentleman, fetting forth, That he is is feized in
Fee-Tail of 2956 Acres of Land, in Caroline, for the Sale of which he has contradted with
Thomas Turner, Gentleman, and hath purchafed with the Money arifing by the Sale
thereof other Lands in Louifa, more valuable and convenient to his Family, and praying
that an adl may pafs to dock the Intail of the faid Lands in Caroline, and to fettle the
faid Lands in Louifa, in Lieu thereof, to the fame Ufes, he having publifhed his Intentions of petitioning this General Affembly for that Purpofe, was prefented to the Houfe
and read.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the Prayer of the faid Petition, and it is referred to M"' Pendleton to prepare and bring in the fame.
A Petition of fundry of the Militia of the County of Prince-William, fetting forth.
That in April 1756, they were drafted and marched out to the Protedtion of our Frontiers, where they remained 79 Days, till being almoft naked and deftitute of every Neceffary, they applied to their Commanding Officer for Leave to fome of their Company to be
fent down for Neceffaries for their Subfiftence, which was refufed, and that being unable
to hold out any longer they returned from the Expedition without Leave, with an Intention to return to Duty as foon as they could provide themfelves with Cloths, before
which Time they were informed the whole Militia was difcharged That they afterwards
applied to their Commanding Officer, and alfo to the Governor, for their Wages for the
Time they were out, but were refufed, and praying the Confideration of this Houfe,
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims, that they
do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion therefor

,

:

upon, to the Houfe.
The Order of the

Day being read, for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a
Committee upon the Bill For ratfing the Sum of £.53,000 for the Defence of the Country,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Friday
Ky^O^"^ PETITION
j9^

A

'^

Swn7/i,

J

May

6 th, 1757.

of Margaret Smith, fetting forth.

who commanded at

That her Hufband, Capt. John

Vaulx's Fort in Augufta, was either taken Prifoner

by the Enemy, which has reduced her and her numerous Family
and praying the Confideration of this Houfe.
was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M.'^ Randolph, M' Wilfon and M' Charles
Carter, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with

vT^^^^

or killed

to very indigent Circumftances,

,

their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.

M'

I

.

(

M' Benjamin
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from the Committee of Trade, prefented to the Houfe,
Ad for eftablifhiug Pilots and regulating
their Fees, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That the Committee of Claims be difcharged from proceeding further on the
Confideration of the feveral Claims of the Militia of fundry Counties who were drawn
- out into Service fmce the paffing the A<fl made in the 29th Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intituled. An Ad for amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion againft Invasions and Infurredions, and for amending and explaining an Ad paffed this prefent
Harrifoii, Jun.

according to Order, a

Bill,

For

Seffuni of Affembly, intituled,

ameiiditig the

An Ad

for raifing the

Sum

of £. 25,000 for the better

Pro-

tedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Several Claims of fundry Perfons for

by Order

of his

Honor the Governor,

Arms and Ammunition by them provided

for the Ufe of the Militia of the feveral Counties of

and Brunfivick, who were drafted out of the faid
the Frontiers of this Colony, in Purfuance of an A(5l paffed

Prince-George, King-George, Amelia,

Counties for the Protedlion of
in the 29th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

An Ad for raifing

the

of £. 25,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this Colony,

Sum
and

Purpofes therein mentioned, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to M"' Randolph, M' Martin, and M"" Benjamin Harrifon, Jun. that they do examine into the feveral Articles thereof, and report
the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M"^ London Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe,
for other

according to Order, a Bill For further continuing and amending the Ad,
for the better Regulation

and ordered

and training

the Militia,

intituled,

and the fame was read the

An Ad

firft

Time,

to be read a fecond Time.

A Claim
AKo two

John Hall, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Claims of Abraham Rice, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to

of

the Houfe and received.
Ordered,

That the

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the

Committee

of

Claims.

A

Petition of

John Mackfarlin, fetting

forth,

That

his

Waggon and Horfes were

impreffed into his Majefty's Service; that they were not appraifed according to Law,
but that he loft one of his Horfes in the faid Sen'ice, and praying the Confideration of
this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion being put that the
faid Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

Refolved,

That the faid Petition be

paffed in the Negative.

rejedled.

A Petition of fundry Perfons, fetting forth. That in September laft they were called
out to the Affiftance of Capt. Dickenfon, for the Defence of the Fort commanded by him
in Augufta County; that when they came within fix miles of the Fort they left their
Horfes with theur Furniture in the Woods, and while they were at the Fort the Indians
came

to this Place where they

had left their Horfes and took them all away, and praying
was prefented to the Houfe and read, and the Queftion

the Confideration of this Houfe,

being put that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

Refolved,

An

That the

paffed in the Negative

faid Petition be rejedled.

An Ad

appointing feveral new Ferries, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
ingroffed Bill, intituled,

Refolved,

Ordered,

for

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Charles Carter do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concurrence.

M' Attorney prefented
ftead Churchill, Gentleman,

was read the

firft

to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill
to fell

and difpofe

To impower Armiand the fame

of certain intailed Lands,

Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A

(

A
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Claim of John Combe, for a Cart and Horfes impreffed into

his Majefty's Service.

Alfo a Claim of Thomas Tabb, Gentleman, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented to the Hotife and received.

That the faid Claims do lie on the Table.
For preventing fraudulent Gifts of Slaves, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M"" Landon Carter, M'' Jnftice, M' John Nicholas, and M'' Gabriel Jones.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and
Ordered,

A

Bill

for other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Refolved,
Bill,

Saturday^

7th, 1757.

MEMBER

returned upon a new Writ, having taken the Oaths appointed to be
taken by Adl of Parliament, inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and taken and f ubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, and alfo fubfcribed the
Teft, was admitted to his Place in the Houfe.

)**)J(){(^

^ A^
r^s^^^
^

May

^-*^

M' Landon Carter reported. That the Committee to whom the Bill For preventing
was committed, had made feveral Amendments thereto, which
he read in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Table,
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be engroffed, and read a third Time.

fraudulent Gifts of Slaves

Upon

a Motion made,

be an Inftru(5lion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance in the Book of Claims to M'' John Tabb, for all the Charges for his Evidences brought
on his Petition againft Williain Wager, touching the faid Wager, good or bad Votes,
Ordered,

That

it

Votes of thofe Perfons who voted for M"" Tabb, and were
objedled to by M'' Wager alfo for his Expences for Copies of Papers and Records produced
to the Committee of Privileges and Elections, and for Sheriffs Fees in fummoning
Witneffes and that they levy the fame on M"" Wager, in the Book of Claims.

and

alfo to the Legality of the
;

;

Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledlions, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of M"' Matthew Marrabte, to
M''

M'' Thomas Nafh, to
County of Lunenburg, and
had agreed upon a Report, and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe, and is as follows.
It appears to this Committee, that after the Writ for Eledlion of Burgeffes for the
faid County was publifhed at the Churches thereof, feveral Perfons treated the Freeholders, to engage them to vote for M'' Nafh; but it doth not appear that M"' Nafh was
privy or confenting thereto. That M'' Nafh, at a Race where many Freeholders were
prefent, cautioned M"' Embry not to fpend any Thing, as the Writ was out, and did not
fpend any Thing hinifelf and one Delony faying to M"' Nafh, he would call for fome
Nafh,
Punch, M' Nafh told him, if he did it, it fhould be at his own Expence. That
Embry, and M"' Marrable, ftood Candidates at the faid EleAion, and while the Poll
was taken, one Bacon, who attended the Bar at the Ordinary, was applied to for Liquor
by the Voters, in the Name of M' Marrable, who anfwered, there was no Liquor for Marrable there but on applying again in the Name of M'' Nafh, they had Liquor delivered
to them and Liquor was alfo delivered at the faid Ordinary, during the Poll, to Perfons who applied for it in the Name of M' Embry and of M' Marrable; and, before the

them

referred,

complaining of an undue EleAion and Return of

ferve as a Burgeff in this prefent General Affembly for the

;

W

W

;

;

Poll

;
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Rum was

by the Ordinary-Keeper, by Order of M'' Marrable, delivered to one Man, and a Bottle of Rum to fome others, who were preparing a Barbacue.
That the Liquor deli\ered at the Ordinary, during the Poll, was charged to the Candidate in whole Name it was demanded and M'' Marrable's and M' Embry's Accounts
were the largeft. That after the Election was over, the Ordinary-Keeper applied to the
feveral Candidates to pay for the Liquors that had been delivered to the People in their
refpeclive Names; and M'' Xafh afked him by whofe Orders it was delivered, for if it
was not by his Orders, he would not pay for it and the Ordinary-Keeper owned he had
no orders, but depended on his Honor: Upon which M'' Xafh paid for what was charged
to him, and M"' Emhry did the fame; but M'' Marrable refufed to pay for any more than
the Tickler and Bottle of Rum that had been delivered by his Orders. That on the Day
before the Ele(5lion, one Goode feeing one Hunt with a Bowl of Punch in his Hand, and
declaring in the Intereft of M'' Marrable, undertook to treat in the Intereft of M'' Nafh,
but without his Knowledge; that Goode fome Time afterwards faw M'' Nafh, who told
him he had not cared if he had treated more, and thereupon the faid Goode treated again
but he hath ne\'er demanded the Money expended in fuch Treating of M'' Nafh, he declaring, his Inducement to treat was becaufe he faw, and the common Report was, that
the faid Hunt, and one Satterwhite, treated in the Intereft of M' Marrable after the Writ
for Elecftion of Burgeffes for the faid County was out.
That at an Entertainment made
by one Hampton Wade, a Merchant, for his Cuftomers, a Difcourfe arofe about proper
Perfons to reprefent the County, and M"' Nafh being mentioned, one William Willingham
complained that M'' Nafh had ufed him ill, in lofmg a Caufe of his in Amelia Court upon
which the faid Wade told him, if he could make it appear that M"' Nafh had wronged
him, he (Wade) would pay the Cofts of that Suit, if he would vote for M"' Nafh, and
ufe his Intereft for him That upon this Promife, the faid Willingham, who intended to
vote for M"' Marrable and M"' Embry, voted for M"' Nafh, and procured his Son to do fo
too.
That Wade made this Promife without the Knowledge of M' Nafh, but in Expe(5lation that if Willingham made it appear that M' Nafh had injured him, that M'
Nafh would reimburfed him.
Refolved, That the faid M'' Thomas Nafh is duly eledled to ferve as a Burgefs in this
prefent General Affembly, for the County of Lunenburg.
A Meffage from the Coimcil by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for continuing the Ad, intituled,
An Ad for laying an additio^tal Duty on Rum, and other diftilled Spirits, not being of the
Poll began, a Tickler of

;

;

;

:

Produce

of his Majefty's

Alfo to the

88

Creek,

and

for other

Alfo to the

Pagan

Creek,

in the

County

of

of

for other

to

impower Lemuel Riddick

An Ad

Summerton

impower William Rand

to

build a bridge over

An Ad to enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-Major,

King and Queen, to
Bill,

to

intituled.

An Ad

and for

Purpofes therein mentioned.
for dividing the Parifh of Cumberland, in the

fell their

Glebe,

other

Lunenburg.

Alfo to the Refolve of this Houfe, For paying

ceeding £.

to clear

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Bill, intituled.

Alfo to the

County

An Ad

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Bill, intituled.

and

Alfo to the

Sugar-Iflands.

Bill, intituled,

I

GO, for the

M"'

Thomas Stephens a Sum not ex-

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Upon a Motion made.
Houfe do pay unto M' Edward Goodrich, one of
County of Brunfwick, for Eleven Days, according to
the Allowance to Burgeffes attending the General Affembly, he having travelled down,
and waited a Week in Williamfburg, to attend the laft Seffion of Affeml^ly, not knowing
of the faid Affembly 's being prorogued.
A Claim of Jofeph Newfum, Ferry-Keeper at Hog-Ifland, for the Tranfportation
Ordered,

the

Members

That the Treafurer

of this

of this Houfe, for the

of tributary Indians over that Ferry.

AKo

(

4S8

)

a Claim of Jofeph Gray, Gent, for providing for the faid Indians
were feverally prefanted to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims do lie on the Table.

AKo

in their

March,

Committee to whom the Petition of William
under their Confideration, and come to a Refhad
the
fame
had
Hathaway was
olution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
Refolved, That the Allegations of the faid Petition are true, and that the faid
M"'

Dangerfield reported, that the
referred,

Williatn Hathaway, in the faid Petition mentioned, ought to be allowed the

Sum

of

Thirty Pounds by the Public.
A Claim of James Oliver, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of John Lane, for the fame Service.
Alio two Claims of Jacob Kent, for Provifions by him found for the Ufe of a Party
his Majefty's Forces, and for fundry Goods by him loft in the Engagement at Vaulx's
Fort in Augufta.
Alfo a Claim of Thomas Campbell, for Coopers
Smith's

Work

for the

Ufe of Capt. John

Company.

Alfo a Claim of David Wilfon, for fundry Goods by him

loft at

Voulx's Fort in

Augttfta.

Elnathan Davis for fundry Goods by him loftat the faid Fort.
Alfo a Claim of Sufanna Patton, for Provifions for the Ufe of the faid Capt. Smith's

AKo a Claim

of

Company.
Alfo a Claim of Edward Mackdonald, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Richmond, for the fame Sen'ice.
Alfo a Claim of John Mackcurry, for the fame Service, were fe\erally prefented to
the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
of Claims.

Upon a Motion made,
That the Treafurer of this Colony do allow imto M' Andrew Sprowle InterRedemption of certain Treafury Notes which were offered by him and could
not be redeemed in Specie at the Treafury, at the Time appointed by A(5t of Affembly
Ordered,

eft to the

for

redeeming the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

Monday May
y

)*')9()J(**\
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^

Claim
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o'Clock.

9th, "i-JSl'

Samuel Pyrear, for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned.
Alfo a Claim of John Rino, for taking up two Deferters from the Vir-

of

^^"^" Regiment.
Alfo a Claim of

James

Boyle, for Provifions

by him found

for the

Ufe

under the Command of Capt. Swearingen.
Alio a Claim of Jofiah Hultz, for the fame Sen'ice.
AKo a Claim of Lewis Stephens, for conveying Provifions to Fort Cumberland
from Winchefter.
Alfo a Claim of Jeremiah Smith, for guarding French Prifoners.
AKo a Claim of Thomas Swearingen, Gentleman, for Provifions for the Ufe of the

of the Militia

Militia

under

Ordered,

his

Command, were

That the

feverally prefented to the

Houfe and

received.

faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the

Committee

of

Claims.

A

John Wife, Jun. and fundry others, fetting forth, That one Arthur
Accomack County, deceafed, died confiderably indebted to the Petitioners,

Petition of

Barnes, late of

leaving
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)

leaving but a fmall perfonal Eftate which was not fufficient to
ing that an A(5l

Payment

may

them

pafs to impower

of his Debts,

was prefented

to

to the

pay

his Debts,

and pray-

the Lands of the faid Barnes for the

fell

Houfe and

read,

and the Queftion being

put that the faid Petition be referred to a Committee,
//

Refolved,

A

That the

paffed in the Negative.

faid Petition be reje($led.

Petition of Olive Branch

and Stephen Pankey,

Rocky-Ridge Warehoufe, fetting forth. That fmce the laft Settlement of their Salary the Quantity of Tobacco
infpedled at that Warehoufe is very much increafed, and praying an Addition to their
Salary, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do

A Claim

of Capt.

John Afhby

Infpe(5tors at

on the Table.

lie

for raifmg Recruits, purchafing Provifions

Neceffaries for the Ufe of the Soldiers at the Fort under his
for

pay

for himfelf

and

in

and other

Hampfhire, and

his faid Soldiers.

Cox

Alfo a Claim of Capt. William

and the

Command

Soldiers at the Fort under his

for the

Command

Alfo a Claim of Capt. William Prefton, for

fame
in

Service,

and

for

Pay

for himfelf

Hampfhire.

Pay

for himfelf and a Party of Rangers
Augufta, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee

under his

Command

in

appointed by Adl of Affembly made in the 29th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad for raifing the Sunt of £. 25,000 for the better Protedion of the Inhabitants
on the Frontiers of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
A Petition of Samuel Hamilton and John Edwards, fetting forth. That their Horfes
were impreffed into his Majefty's Service by Capt. Dickenfon, and while they were in the

Shawnefe Indians attacked the Fort about which the faid Horfes were
employed, and carried three off, and praying to be allowed for their faid Horfes.
Alfo a Claim of Lodowick Tally, for one Hogfhead of Crop Tobacco burnt at Boiling's
Point Warehoufe, were feverally prefented to the Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the Committee
faid Service the

of Claims.

A

Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Weftmoreland County, praying that the

houfes at Mattox and Mackotigice

may

Ware-

Infpecflion, and a new InLand of the Honorable Philip Ludwell
and the Queftion being put that the faid

be put under one

fpedlion eftablifhed at Stratford Landing, on the
Lee,

Efq

;

was prefented to the Houfe and

read,

Petition be referred to a Committee,
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejed;ed.
M' London Carter, from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, prefented to the Houfe,
according to Order, a Bill For continuing and amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion againft Invafions and Infurredions, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
Refolved,

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

An Ad for preventing fraudulent Gifts of Slaves, was

the third Time, and the Blanks therein
Refolved,

Ordered,

filled

read

up.

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' London Carter do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

currence.
Ordered, That M' Gabriel Jones be added to the Committees for Courts of Juftice
and Claims.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum
of £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
after fome Time fpent therein M^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to
fit

again.
Refolved,

(

46o

)

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf
To-morrow.
A Petition of Abraham Bledfo, letting forth, That
Refolved,

Bill

Company

into a

in

Committee upon the

£aid

Auguft 1755, the Petitioner,

and fcalped two Indians, and
for
fuch
Scalps,
was informed that the
allowed
by
Law
the
Reward
upon applying for
faid Law was not in Force till a few Days after his killing the faid Indians, and praying
the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M' London Carter, M' Gabriel Jones,
and M' Syne, That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame,
being one of Capt. Prefton's

of Rangers, killed

with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Petition of William Tyler, praying that a Ferry ma)- be eftablifhed from his Land,
in Weftmorcland, over Potomack, to Cedar Point, in Maryland, was prefented to the

Houfe and

read.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration

of the next Seffion

of Affembly.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

Tuefday
?*')K)i("*i

'^

M

'^

^^\i/\f/\j

To-morrow Morning Eleven

till

May

i

o'Clock.

o th, 1757.

K. Benjamin Harrifon, Jun. reported. That the Committee of Trade to whom
the Bill For amending and fnrtlier continuing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for
further continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned, was committed,

had made fome Amendments thereto, which they had direcT:ed him to report
to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill with the
Amendments in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ingroffed and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
A Bill For further continuing and amending the Ad, intituled. An Ad for the better
regulating and training the Militia, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.
The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not
having Time to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refoh-e itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, That M' Charles Anderfon have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this
Houfe for ten Days.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Bill

Wednefday^
)**)J()i("*v

y^

\

''M.

^\^'-j/^

"iO^-XM

May

iith, 1757.

BILL To impower

Armiftead Churchill, Gentleman, to fell and difpofe of certain
intailed Lands, was read a fecond Time, and committed to M' Attorney, and
the Members for Middlefex and Richmond.

The Order

of the

Day

being read.

The

:

:

(

The Houfe again

46i

)

Committee upon the

For further continand training the
Militia, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'
Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further
Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had direcfled him to
move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this HouTe will again refolve into a Committee upon the faid Bill
To-morrow.
Ordered, That M"^ Waller be added to the Committees of Privileges and Eledlions
and Propofitions and Grievances.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the sum of £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and
refolved

uing and amending the Ad,

itfelf

into a

intituled.

An Ad

Bill

for the better regulating

for other Piirpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will

again refolve into a Committee upon the faid Bill

To-morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Thurfday^

To-morrow Morning Eleven

May

o'Clock.

12 th, 1757.

whom the Petition of Abraham
had
examined
into
the
Allegations thereof and found
^
them
had
come
to
be
true,
and
to
Refolution
thereupon, which he read in
a
r^ww^
his Place and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice
read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That the faid Abraham Bledfoe ought to be allowed the Sum of £. 20, as
a Reward for his killing and fcalping the two Indians in the Petition mentioned, notwithftanding the Adlion happened fome fmall Time before the paffmg of the A(5l of
Affembly giving Rewards for the like Services.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance
?*')!()^"*(

R- Landott Carter reported, That the Perfons to

M^
^

Bledfoe

was

referred,

Abraham Bledfoe purfuant to the faid Refolution.
M' Bland, from the Committee of public Claims, reported. That the Committee had
had under their Confideration feveral Petitions and other Matters to them referred,
and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where they were again read, and are as follow
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That Archibald Ritchie, Proprietor of the Warehoufe at Hobbs's Hole, ought to be allowed the Sum of fix Pounds fixteen
Shillings and four Pence, by the Public, for building and repairing the Wharff in his
to the faid

Petition mentioned.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, That James Mackafee ought to

be allowed the Sum of nine Pounds, by the Public, for the Service of his
Petition mentioned.
Refolved,

That

it is

Waggon

in his

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the Militia

who marched out to the Frontiers of this Colony, under the
William Brown, by Order from the Right Honorable the Lord Fairfax, and after fen-ing fixty Days returned home without the Confent of their Captain, is
reafonable and that the Petitioners ought to be paid for fixty Days the Time they conof the

County

Command

of Ciilpeper,

of Capt.

;

tinued in the Service of the Colony.

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Claim of Thomas Caton,
amounting to twelve Pounds twelve Shillings and four Pence three
Farthings, for his Pay as Captain, and for Provifions found the Militia who marched
under his Command into the County of Hampfhire in the Year 1755, be rejeded, it not
appearing that the faid Militia were ordered out by the Commanding Oflicer of the faid
County of Frederick.
Refolved,

That

it is

of Frederick County,

Refolved,

(

That

Refolved,

it

is

462

)

the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of David

Munk, John Darnal, Jofiah Fifhback, Leonard Davis, Thomas
Conway, Jun. William Twiner, John Twentyman, James Corder, and Jofhua Welch, who
Parfons, John Morgan, John

were drafted from the MiUtia of Prince-William County, and after ferving feventy-nine
Days on the Frontiers of this Colony returned Home without the Content of their Commanding Officer to provide themfelves with Cloaths and other Neceffaries which they
were in great Want of, is reafonable, and that they ought to be paid for the faid feventynine Days the Time they continued in the Service of this Colony.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of Samuel
Hamilton and John Edwards, for an Allowance for two Horfes impreffed in his Majeftj^'s
Sen- ice, for the Ufe of the Rangers under the Command of Capt. John Dickenfon, which
were taken by the Shawnefe at the Attack of Fort Dickenfon, is reafonable; and that
the faid Samuel Hamilton ought to be paid by the Public ten Pounds ten Shillings, and
the faid Johyi Edwards ten Pounds, being the appraifed Value of the Horfes mentioned
in the faid Petition.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That Thomas Tabb ought be
paid by the Public for 1012 lbs. and Alexander Mackie for 939 lbs. of Crop Tobacco, at
the Rate of fourteen Shillings per Hundred; and Theophilus Field for 1039 fbs. of Crop
Tobacco, at the Rate of fifteen Shillings per Hundred, which was infpefted and burnt

Warehoufe, and not mentioned in the Memorial of the Infpedlors, with
Adl of Alfembly in that Cafe made and provided.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That Lewis Burwell ought to
be paid by the Public for three Hogfheads, and the Executors of Armiftead Burwell,
deceafed, for two Hogfheads of Tobacco at 1000 lbs. nett each, burnt in the faid Warehoufe but not infpedled, at the Rate of twelve Shillings and fix Pence per Hundred,
with Intereft according to the Adl of Affembly in that Cafe made and provided.
The firft and fecond Refolutions being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion fevin Boiling' ?,-Pom.t

Intereft according to the

erally

put that the Houfe agree thereto,
Refolved in the Affirmative.

The

third Refolution being

aKo read a fecond Time, and the Queftion put that the

Hoxife agree thereto,

paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the faid Petition of the Militia of the faid Coimty of Culpeper, men//

tioned in the faid Refolution, be rejected.
Then the five laft Refolutions being alfo read a fecond Time,
feverally put that the

Houfe agree

and the Queftion

thereto,

Refolved in the Affirmative.

be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Claims to make the feveral
of Claims purfuant to the firft and fifth Refolutions.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee to whom it is referred to bring
in a Bill or Bills For the Relief of the Proprietors of the Tobacco burnt in Crutchfield'5
and Pitt '5 Warehoufes, that they receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the two laft
Ordered,

Allowances

That

in the

it

Book

Refolutions.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed to examine,

of the feveral

Commanding

ftate

and

fettle

the Accounts

Officers of the Militia of the feveral Counties ordered out

fmce the paffmg of the A&, made in
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for amending the
feveral Ads for making Provifion againft Invafians and Infurredions, and for amending
and explaining an Ad paffed this prefent Seffion of Affembly, intittded. An Ad for raifing

for the Protection of the Frontiers of this Colony,

the 29th Year

the

Sum

of the

of £. 25,000 for the better

Protedion of the Inhabitants on the Frontiers of this

Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned and that the faid Committee confift
of M'' Landon Carter, M"' Randolph, M'' Bland, M' Hedgman, M' Pre fley Thornton, M"'
;

Martin, and M' Benjamin Harrifon, Jun.

M'
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M' Randolph reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
had under their Confideration the feveral Accounts from the County Lieutenants of
Prince-George, King-George, Brunfwick, and Amelia, for providing the Mihtia drafted
out of thofe Counties with Arms and Ammunition, to them referred, and had agreed
upon a Report, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and are as
follow.

appears to

Richard Bland, Gent. Lieutenant of the County of Princeout of that County, at his own Expence, with 13
Mufkets, with their Accoutrements, of the Value of £. t,^, 5 f. id. and alfo with PowIt

us, that

Men draughted

George, fumifhed the

der and Lead, of the Value of £. 3, 6 £. 6d, amounting in the whole to £. 36, 1 1 f. gd.
which were detained by Order of Col. Wafhington, for the Ufe of the Virginia Regiment,
and that the £aid Richard Bland hath not received any Satisfaction for the fame.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid Richard Bland
ought to be allowed the faid Sum of £. 36, 11 f. gd. to be paid by the Public.
It appears to us, that Samuel Cobbs, Gent. Lieutenant of the County of Amelia,
fumifhed the Men draughted out of that County, at his own Expence, with 22 Mufkets,
with Bayonets and Cartouche Boxes, and other Accoutrements, and 2 2 cutting Swords,
amounting in the whole to £. 78, 12 f. 6d. which were detained by Col. Wafhington, for
the Ufe of the Virginia Regiment, and that the faid Samuel Cobbs hath not received

any

Satisfacflion for the fame.

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid Samuel Cobbs ought

Sum

by the Public.
County of King-George furnifhed the Militia ordered out of that County with 31 Buckaneer and trading Guns, and
1 1 2 lbs. of Shot, amounting in the whole to £. 38, 7 f. ^d. but it does not appear to us that
the faid Arms and Ammunition were received or detained for the Ufe of the
to be allowed the faid
It

appears to

of £. 78, 12

us, that the

f.

6 d. to be paid

Commanding

Officer of the

Regiment.
Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid

tion ought not to be paid for

Arms and Ammuni-

by the Public.

appears to us, that Nicholas Edmunds fumifhed the Men draughted out of the
County of Brunfwick, at his own Expence, with feven Mufkets, amounting to £. 14,
which were received by Captain Jofhua Lewis, of the Vrginia Regiment but it does
not appear to us that the faid Arms were detained in the Service by Col. Wafhington's
It

;

Orders.
Refolved,

That

it is

ought to be allowed the

The

firft,

fecond,

the Opinion of this Committee, that the faid Nicholas

Sum

oi £. 12, 5

/".

to be paid

by the

Edmunds

Public.

and laft Refolutions, being read a fecond Time, and the Queftion
Houfe agree thereto,

feverally put, that the

Refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered,

That the Confideration

of the third Refolution be referred to the

next

Seffion of Affembly.

M' Attorney prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To enlarge the Power
Corporations of the City of Williamfburg and Borough of Norfolk, with refped to their
Markets, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For further contining and amending the Ad, intituled, An Ad for the better regulating and training the Militia,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumcd the Chair, and M"' Cliarlcs Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
and had gone through the fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they
had diredled him to report to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Report be received To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Com-

of the

mittee

(
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mittee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000, for the Defence of the Country, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Bill

Friday

May

i

3 th,

faid

1757.

Amendments made by the
Committee of the whole Houfe to the Bill For further continuing and
amending the Ad, intituled, An Ad for the better regulating and training the
L^'wwVj
Militia, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome
Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed, and read
?**^)f(~''l

R- Charles Carter, according to Order, reported the

wM

a third Time.
Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions

M''

and Grievances, prefented to

the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Dettingen,
in the County of Prince-William.

Alfo a Bill For dividing the County of Albemarle, and Parifh of St. Ann.
AKo a Bill For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of St. Paul, in the County of Stafford.

AKo
to

a Bill To impower the Juftices of the County of Norfolk,

keep certain Ferries, and

Expence

to levy the

thereof

upon

to

agree with Perfons

the Inhabitants of the faid

County.

And the faid Bills were feverally read the
fecond Time.

firft

Time, and ordered to be read a

Randolph reported, that the Committee to whom the Petition of Margaret Smith
was referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and agreed upon a Report,
and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in
at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
M''

follows.
It

appears to this Committee, that the Allegations of the faid Petition are true.
That the faid Margaret Smith ought to be allowed the Sum of ;£.20, to be

Refolved,

paid by the Public.

be an Inftrudlion to the Committee of Claims, to make an Allowance
to the faid Margaret Smith, purfuant to the faid Refolution.
M' Attorney reported, that the Committee to whom the Bill To impower Armiftead
Churchill, Gent, to fell and difpofe of certain intailed Lands, was committed, had examined
Ordered,

That

it

and found them to be true, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had diredled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
fame in his Place, and then delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Table,
where the Amendments were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be engroffed, and read a third Time.
Ordered, That M"' Willis Riddick have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this
Houfe for feven Days.
M' Bland from the Committee of Claims, reported, that the Committee had had
tmder their Confideration the Petition of John Wheatley, to them referred, and had come
to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the faid Joht Wheatley ought to be paid by the Public the Sum of
£.31, 16/". for dieting the tributary Indians, in his Account mentioned, being at the Rate
of of one Shilling a Day for each Indian and the further Sum of nine Pounds two Shillings
and
into the Allegations thereof,

;

(
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and one Penny three Farthings for Rum found for the faid Indians: and that the Reft
of his Account, amounting to feven Pounds eighteen Shillings and fix Pence, be reje(5led.
Ordered, That it be an inftruclion to the Committee of Claims to make an Allowance
to the faid John Wheatley purfuant to the faid Refolution.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to rcfolve itfelf into a Committee
to take into their further Confideration the Bill For raifing the Sum of £.53,000 for the
Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday^
jir)j(3j("«J

BILL To impower

14th, 1757.

the Juftices of the

^ A ^

Perfons

^-^•^j

itants of the faid County.

to

May

keep certain Ferries, and

County

to levy the

of

Norfolk

Expence

to

agree with certain

thereof

upon

the Inhab-

Alf o a Bill for diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Dettingen in the County
,

of Prince-William.

Alfo a Bill For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of St. Paul, in the County of Stafford,
were feverally read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bills be ingroffed and read a third Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill To explain an Ad made at a Grand
Affembly held at James-City, in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second,

and it is referred to M'' Bland, M"' Waller, and M'' John Weft,
and bring in the fame.
A Bill For continuing and amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion againft
Invafions and Infurredions was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe Immediately.
The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid BiU, and after
fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter reported,
That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, but not having
Time to go thro' the fame, they had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
intituled Veftries appointed,

to prepare

Bill

on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday,

Monday Morning Eleven

May

o'Clock.

i6th, 1757.

R- Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions, reported. That
*^^ Committee had had under their Confideration the Returns of the Writs
for elcdling a Burgefs to fer\e in this prefent General Affembly for the County
^"^^sj^
'^"*
of Weftmorcland, and alfo for the County of Surry, and had come to a
Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows:
Refolved, That the Returns of the faid Writs are made in the Form prefcribed by
i*')J()4("*\

^M

'^"^i

Law.

An
tia,

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for the better regulating

was read a third Time and the Blanks therein
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

filled

and difciplining

the Mili-

up.

Ordered,
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(

Ordered,

That

)

Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

M"'

currence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"^ Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An

and

for other

Ad for appointing feveral new Ferries,

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Alfo to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

without

for preventing fraudulent Gifts of Slaves,

any Amendment.

And

that they have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe, For allowing William

Hunter, Printer, ;£.30o per

An

Annum for the Services therein mentioned.
An Ad to intpower the Juftices of the County

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

with Perfons

to agree

keep certain Ferries, and

to

Inhabitants of the faid County, was read a third
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That

M"'

to levy the

Expences

Time and a Blank

therein

Norfolk

of

upon

thereof

the

up.

filled

Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

currence.

An

An Ad

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

mentioned, was read a third

for continuing certain

Time and a Blank

Ads

of

Affembly therein

therein filled up.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That

M"'

Benjamin Harrifon, Jun. do carry the faid

Bill to the

Council for

their Concurrence.

An

ingroffed

An Ad

intituled.

Blanks therein

Bill,

intituled,

for regulating the

filled

An Ad

for further continuing

and amending an Ad,

Pradice of Attornies, was read a third Time and the

up.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That M' Attorney do carry the faid

Bill to the

Council for their Con-

currence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

impower Armiftead Churchill, Gentleman,
Lands, was read a third Time.
to

and difpofe of certain intailed
That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Attorney do carry the faid

to fell

Refolved,

An

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

in the Comity of Stafford,
Refolved,

Ordered,

Bill to the

An Ad for diffolving the

Council for their Concurrence.

Veftry of the Parifh of St. Paul,

was read a third Time and the Blanks therein

That the Bill do pafs.
That M"' Charles Carter do carry the

filled

up.

faid Bill to the Council for their

Con-

currence.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

gen, in the County of Prince-William,

for diffolving the Veftry of the

Parifh

of

Dettin-

was read a third Time and the Blanks therein

filled

up.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Charles Carter do carry the

faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

currence.

The Order

of the

Day

being read for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee

Sum of £. 53,000 for the
Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
to take into their further Confideration the Bill For raifing the

To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For continuing and
amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurredions, and
after fome Time spent therein M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration, but
not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had direcfted him to move for Leave to fit
Bill

again.
Refolved,

69

.

(

That
To-morrow.
Refolved,

Bill

Upon a

this

Houfe

will

467

.

6

:

)

again refolve

into a

itfelf

Committee upon the

faid

ilotion made,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill To prevent Mutiny and Defertion, and
M' Bland and M' Randolph to prepare and bring in the fame.
then
And
the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

it is

referred to

lai.

M
Tuefday^

May

i

7 th,

.

1

757

R. Bland prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To explain an Ad,
intituled Veftries appointed, and the fame was read the firft Time and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.

?*')((3v("*(

wM
^ww^

"''^

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To impou^er the Veftry of the Parifh
of St. George, in the County of Spotfylvania, to fell their Glebe, and the fame was read the
firft

Time and ordered

to be read a fecond Time.

Bland, from the Committee of public Claims, reported. That the Committee
had had under their Confideration the Accounts from feveral Counties againft the PubM"'

which Articles of an extravagant and extraordinary Nature appear to be charged,
and had agreed upon a Report, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow:
Your Committee having examined the Accounts from the feveral Coimties againft
the Public, proceed to lay before the Houfe in Purfuance of their Order, the Articles
charged in the faid Accounts which appear to them to be unjuft and illegal, as follow
In the County of ACCOMACK
lbs. Tob.
To the Clerk for attending two Courts for the Examination of John Kit fan's and
Jeffe Jenkins Negroe Men, on Sufpicion of Felony, when there was no Commif360
fion of Oyer and Terminer for the Trial of the faid Negroes, 180 each,
lic,

To
To

in

the Sheriff for attending the faid Courts, 180 each,

360

the fame for fummoning four Witneffes againft Perfons taken upon Sufpicion of 1

^^

Felony,

J

In

To

the

County

of

AMELIA.

the Sheriff for his Ferriages in removing William Ward, and

Francis Day, Prifoners, to the Public Goal,

To William Craddock

£.

f

d.

1

j

William Ward to the public Goal
in Williamfhurg, and his Expences,
J
16
To Robert Vaughan, Jun. for the fame,
i
10
To Richard Booker for guarding Francis Day to the public Goal, ....
In the County of SPOTSYLVANIA.
To the Clerk for Subpaenas for Witneffes againft Negroe Criminals,
To the fame for attending the Court, for the trial of George, a Negroe Criminal,
for guarding

1

—
—

i

when there was no Court held,
To the fame for attending the Court on

172

the Trial of Solomon, a Negroe

Man

Slave,

172

for Hogftealing,

To

16

the fame for attending the Court on the Trial of the faid Solomon the fecond

Time

for Hogftealing,

and Sufpicion

172

of other Crimes,

To the fame for attending the Court for the Trial of the faid Solomon the third
Time for Hogftealing
To Larkin Chew, late Sheriff, for fummoning 26 Witneffes againft Negroe Crimi-

172

222

nals

To the fame for executing two Warrants on Solomon and Edon, two Negroe

Slaves,

1

To

:

(
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lbs.

To

the fame for

ftealing, 172

fummoning

three called Courts on Solomon, a Negroe, for

Tob.

Hog
516

each

In the County of BEDFORD.
To the Sheriff for fummoning Witneffes to the examining Court againft Criminals,
To the fame an Overcharge going to Williamfburg for two Commiffions of Oyerl
and Terminer, 262 each,
To the Clerk for attending two Courts called for the Trial of Hampton Tambo, under one Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer

121

524

j

fummoning the

To

the Sheriff for

To

the Clerk for attending a Court for the Examination of a Negroe for Hogfteal

280

faid Courts,

In the County

of

280

PRINCE-EDWARD.
140

ing,

To

the Sheriff for attending the faid Court,

140

In the County of HALIFAX.
To the Clerk for attending nine called Courts on the Examination of William
Owen, Jun. John Owen, Job Hill, Tully Choice, Job Keaton, William Lynch,
John Conjee, Lewis Morgan, and Richard Adams, 140 each,
To the Sheriff for fummoning and attending the faid nine Courts,
To the fame for going to Williamfburg for a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer

1260

1260
352

more than he was entitled to by Law,
To the fame for removing fix of the aforefaid Prifoners to the public Goal, more
than he was entituled to by Law,
To William Wright, Goaler, for victualling and accomodating the Guard over the
faid laft mentioned Prifoners,

To

2640
1000

Thcnnas Nafh, Gent. Profecutor for the Crown, for attending the faid nine 1
'^^

called Courts, 500 each,

J

To William Mackdonald
by the

Sheriff for

for victualling and accommodating the Guards impreffed
removing the aforefaid fix Prifoners one Day,
J

Your Committee being

1

defirous to inform themfelves of the

Reafon

^

of thefe extra-

ordinary Charges from the County of Halifax, examined, in the moft folemn Manner,
feveral Witneffes,

Members

of the Court,

who were

prefent in Court at the Examination

and when thefe feveral Articles were charged upon the County
Levy in November laft: But the Information thofe Witneffes gave
was fo confufed and uncertain that your Committee was not able to colledl from what
they faid any Thing more than that the faid Thomas Nafh had not any Account, nor
was prefent when the faid Article of 4500 lbs. of Tobacco was levied; but that the fame
was levied for him at the Motion of one of the Members of the Court, without his Privity
or Knowledge, and is now in the Hands of the Sheriff And that there might be two or
three Courts called, and no more, for the Examination of the above faid nine Prifoners,
whereby it appears that the faid Clerk and Sheriff have each of them been allowed 840
tbs. of Tobacco, for their Service in attending the faid Courts, more than they are entitled
to by Law.
Your Committee have alfo examined the accounts from the County of Lunenburg,
in the Years 1753 and 1754; from which it appears, that there was allowed to the Clerk
for Fees at the laying of the County Levy 213 fbs. of Tobacco, and to the Sheriff in the
fame Years 701 lbs. of Tobacco, which were difallowed in the laft Book of Claims.
As thefe are the moft remarkable Particulars relating to the illegal Charges in the
refpedlive Accounts from the feveral Counties, your Committee have come to the followof the faid nine Prifoners,

at the laying the

:

ing Refolutions thereupon

County of Halifax retain in his Hands the faid 4500
fbs. of Tobacco, levied for M' Thomas Nafh, and account with the Court of the faid
County for the fame at the laying of their next County Levy.
Refolved,

That the

Sheriff of the

Refolved,

,

(
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That the other several Articles ought to be levied upon the Perfons to
they have been allowed, for the Ufe of the Counties in which they have been

Refolved,

whom

levied, refpedlively.

That it be an Inftrucftion to the Committee of Claims to levy in the Book
on the feveral Perfons mentioned in the faid Report, the feveral Quantities
of Tobacco and Sums of Money heretofore refpeftively illegally allowed them, as expreffed in the faid Report, purfuant to the laft Refolution.
A Written Meffage from the Governor was delivered by M' Walthoe.
M' Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bnrgeffes,
"I now fend you a Copy of a Letter juft received from the Right Honorable William
"Pitt, Efq; one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State; alfo a Copy of a Letter
"from the Right Honorable the Earl of Loudoun, Commander in Chief of his Majefty's
"Forces in i\ or th- America: By thefe you will fee how expreffly I am commanded by
"his Majefty, and dSfired by my Lord Loudoun, to prefs the Council and Affembly, in
"the ftrongeft Manner, to raife more Men than are barely neceffary for the Defence of
"the Colony, that we may be in a Capacity to give immediate Affiftance to any neigh"bouring Pro\inces that may be attacked."
"If I were Mafter of the Art of Perfuafion I would ufe its utmoft Force on this Oc"cafion: But, Gentlemen, is there need to fay more than that the Prefen.-ation of our
"Lives, our Liberty, and our Property, perhaps depend upon the Succcfsof this Summer's
"Campaign. Therefore, animated by thefe interefting Confiderations, and a Senfe of
"Gratitude to our moft gracious Sovereign, let me exhort you not to dif appoint his
"reafonable Expc(5lations from his ,faithful Subjedls of Virginia. You know, that
"by the Laws now in force, I am not impowered to fend any of the Militia out of the
"Colony; and if you think, as I do, of the Danger and Neceffity of the prefent Con"jundlure, you will not fail to pafs an Adl to enable me to comply with the Royal
"Command, and this you may do by an Adl of a very fhort Continuance."
"By a Copy of a Paragraph of a Letter juft received from our Agent, M'' Abercrombie,
"which I now fend, you will fee what Reafon we have to expedl that the great Expences
"this Colony hath been put to in the prefent War, will not remain difregarded by his
"Majefty and the Parliament of Great- Britain."
And the faid Letters were read and ordered to lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a
Committee upon the Bill For continuing and amending the feveral Ads for making
Prcn'ifon againft Invafions and Infurredions.
Ordered, That the above written Meffage from the Governor, with the Letter from
the Earl of Loudoun, therein mentioned, be referred to the Confideration of the faid ComOrdered,

of Claims,

mittee.

And

a Committee upon the faid Bill, and the
fome Time fpent therein M'' Speaker refumed
the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid Bill and
Papers under their Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had
dire(5led him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill and Letter To-morrow.
The Houfe being informed that Leonard Claiborne, Jun. reported in the County of
Dinwiddie, That altho' the Veftry of Bath Parifh had come so well ofT he proved every
Allegation of his Petition againft the faid Veftry to be true; and that M'' John Jones, a
Member of this Houfe, was indebted to the Parifh £. 27, which he would make him fenThat one
fible of by bringing a Suit againft him as foon as the Affembly was over.
of the Members for Dinwiddie County was obliged to leave his Lodgings, being unable
to pay for them.
And that he would take Richard Bland, a Member of this Houfe,
by the Nofe after the rifing of the Affembly, for his, the faid Bland's Behaviour in this
then the Houfe refolved

faid written Meffage

and

Letter,

itfelf intcj

and

after

Houfe.
Ordered

:

(

Ordered,

That the

47°

)

Committee of Privileges and
and report the fame, with their

faid Information be referred to the

Elections that they do examine into the Matter thereof,
;

Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration feveral Propofitions from
the County of Augiifta, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read
in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read,
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow
Refolvcd, That fo much of the faid Propofitions as refpedls the building a Chain of
Forts a-crofs the Frontiers of this Colony, be reje(5ted.
Refolved, That fo much of the faid Propofitions as refpedls the appointing a feledl
Committee in the faid Comity to infpeft into the Condudt, and to order and diredl the
Military Officers and Soldiers, be rejedled.
Refolvcd, That fo much of the faid Propofitions as refpecfls the eredling a Factory at
the public Expence to fupply our Indian Allies with fuch Commodities as they ftand
in

Need

of, is

Ordered,

reafonable.

That a

Bill or Bills

referred to M'' Randolph, M"" Gary,

be brought in purfuant to the laft Refolution, and
and M"' Walker, to prepare and bring in the fame.

it is

A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of Fairfax.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the jiiftices of the County of Norfolk to
agree with Per fans to keep certain Ferries, and to levy the Expence thereof upon the Inhabitants of the faid County.

Alio to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for dividing the Parifh

of St. Paul, in the

County

of

Stafford.

Alfo to the
tuled.

Bill, intituled.

An Ad for

Alfo to the

for further continuing

and amending an Ad,

inti-

regulating the Practice of Attornies.
Bill,

intituled.

therein mentioned, without

The Order

An Ad

of the

An Ad

Ads

for further continuing certain

of

Affembly

any Amendments.

Day

being read, for the Houfe to refolve

to take into their further Confideration the Bill For raifing the

itfelf

Sum

into a
of

;£.

Committee

53,000 for the

Defence of the Country, and for other Piirpofes therein mentioned.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

To-morrow.
A Bill To enlarge the Power
Borough of Norfolk, with Refped to
Bill

of the Corporations of the City of
their

Williamfburg and

Markets, was read a fecond Time, and committed

and M' Hutchings.
A Bill For dividing the County of Albemarle, and Parifh of St. Anne, was read a
fecond Time, and committed to M'' Johti Nicholas, M"' John Boiling, M' Bell, M' Cary,
and M'' Cabbell.
A Bill For amending the Ad for eftablifhing Pilots and regulating their Fees, was read
a fecond Time, and the Queftion being put that the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a
to

M' Attorney, M' Robert

Carter Nicholas, M'' Waller,

third Time.
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Bill be rejedled.
And then the Houfe adjoumed till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Refolved,

Wednefday,,
^){(>^-})=

^M ^

^W^^

May

1

8 th,

1757.

R. Pendleton, prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For the Relief
0/ the Sufferers by Tobacco burned in Crutchfield's and Pitt'5 Warehoufes, and
the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

Chares Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,
reported, that the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of Obadiah
M"'

Woodfon

(
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)

Woodfon to them

referred, and had agreed upon a Report, and come to feveral Refoluwhich he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe as follow.
It appearing to this Committee, that Major Andrew Lewis, in the faid Petition
mentioned, is now out on the Frontiers with the Cherokee Indians, and that he hath
not had Notice that the faid Petition was to be confidered this Day.
Refolved, That the further Confideration of the faid Petition ought to be referred to

tions thereupon,

the Confideration of the next Seffion of Affembly.
Refolved, That the Depofitions of fuch Witneffes as are now attending, to be examined touching the faid Petition, ought to be taken and lodged with the Clerk of this

Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to impower Armiftead Churchill,
Gent, to fell and difpofe of certain intailed Lands, with fame Amendments, to which they
Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read, were agreed to.
Ordered, That M' Attorney do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leonard Claiborne, Jun. be taken into Cuftody by the Serjeant at
Arms, and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his Breach of the Privileges
of this Houfe, mentioned in the Information Yefterday given to this Houfe againft him.
M^ Bland, from the Committee of Public Claims, reported, that the Committee had
examined and confidered all the public Claims which had been laid before them this
Seffion, and agreed upon a Report, which he had entered in a Book, and he delivered
defire the

Book

the

in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the

The Order

of the

mittee upon the

Bill

faid

Report do

Day

being read for the Houfe again to refolve

For

raifing the

lie

Sum

on the Table.
of

£.53,000 for the Defence

itfelf

of the

into a

Com-

Country, and

Purpofcs therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the Copies of the Letters from the Right Hon. William Pitt, Efq;
one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, and from the Right Hon. the Earl
of Loudoun, Yefterday laid before the Houfe by Order of his Honor the Governor, be
referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill, and Letters,
for other

75

fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter
Committee had had the faid Bill and Letters under their Confideration,
but not having Time to go through the fame, they had direAed him to move for Leave

and

after

reported, that the

to

fit

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill or Bills, For increasing the Rewards
for Indian Scalps, and it is referred to M' Cary, M'' Thomas Tabb, M' Gabriel Jones, M"
Pendleton, and M'' Walker, to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For further continuing and amending the feveral Ads for making
Provifion againft Invafwns and InfurreAions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Bill

Thurfday,

(

May

Thurfday
Ordered ^fC'^^C^K
)i(

S*

HAT WGeorge

'p )'(

Houfe

W>Af^
"^

)

19th, 1757.

Taylor have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this

for three

Upon

472

Weeks.

a Motion made,

That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee appointed
Accounts of the feveral Officers of the MiHtia ordered
out to the Protecflion of the Frontiers, that they do examine into the Accounts of Obadiah
Woodfon, and that they report to the Houfe in what Maimer the faid Obadiah has difburfed the Monies by him received of his Honor the Governor, towards carrying on the
Expedition formerly intended againft the Shawnefe Indians.
A Bill Far the Relief of the Sufferers by Tobacco burned in Crutchfield and Pitt'5
Warehoufes was read a fecond Time, and committed to M^ Pendleton, M' Bland, M^ Adams,
and the Members for Accomack and Hanover.
M'' Pendleton prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To veft certain
intailed Lands therein mentioned in Thomas Turner, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling
other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
to examine, ftate,

Ordered,

and

fettle the

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A Bill To impower the

Veftry of the Parifh of St. George, in the County of Spotfylvania,
to fell their Glebe, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.

A

i

To explain an Ad. intituled, Veftries appointed, was read a fecond Time.
That the faid Bill be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and for
Bill

Ordered,

other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
The Order of the Day being alfo read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf into a
Committee upon the Bill For continuing and amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion againft Invafions and Insurredions.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve ifelf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, That M"' Pendleton be added to the Committee to whom it is referred to
bring in a Bill or Bills For ereding a Fadory at the public Expence to fupply our Indian
Allies with fuch Commodities as they ftand in Need of.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Friday,
f^y^OiC^

^A ^
^''\fy\f/^')

»-^x^^

N

ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

May

20th, 1757.

An Ad

to

impower

the Veftry of the

Parifh of

St.

George, in the County of Spotfylvania, to fell their Glebe, and for other Purpofes therein m.entioned, was read a third Time.

Ordered,

That

M"'

That the

do pafs.
Charles Carter do carry up the faid

j^gfolygj^

Bill

Bill to the

Council for their

Concurrence.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported,
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of the Inhabitants
of the Parifh of Cople, and parts adjacent, praj'ing that the Warehoufes for Infpe(5tion
of Tobacco, on Yeocomoco River, may be fixed on the Land of Daniel Tebbs and the
Petition of fimdry Inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, living on the Branches
of the faid River, in Oppofition thereto, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
;

he

76

(

he read
read,

in his Place,
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)

and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice
by the Houfe, as follows:

and agreed to
That the further Confideration

RefolveJ,

of the faid Petition

ought to be refen-ed to

the next Seffion of Affembly.

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

explain an

Ad,

intituled Veftries appointed,

was read a third Time.
RefolveJ, That the

Bill do pafs.
Bland do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
M"' Cary prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For increasing the Reward for Indian Scalps, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a
fecond Time.
M"' Randolph reported. That the Committee to whom the Accounts of Obadiah
Woodfon were referred, had examined the fame, and agreed upon a Report, and come to
a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow:
Your Committee upon Examination of the faid Accounts find, that the faid Woodfon
has received £. 200, by Order of his Honor the Governor, for the Ufa of a Company of
Volunteers in the late Expedition againft the Shawnefe; but as feveral Articles are
charged to the Public in the faid Accounts for the Services of the faid Woodfon and his
Officers, whofe Conduct has been cenfurcd, and is to be enquired into by Order of the
Houfe, they cannot make a proper Settlement of the faid Accounts till the Houfe have
come to a Determination upon that Enquiry Whereupon they have come to the follow-

Ordered,

77

That

M"'

:

ing Refolution.
Refolved,

That the

faid

Accounts ought to be referred to the Confideration of the

next Seffion of Affembly.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For continuing and
amending the feveral Ads for making Provifion against Invafions and Infurredions, and
after fome Time f])ent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair, and M'' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
with the Papers to them referred, and gone through the fame, and had made feveral
Amendments thereto, which they had dire(5led him to report to the Houfe and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again
twice read, and agreed to by the ffoufe.
Ordered, That the Bill, w-ith the Amendments, be engi'offed, and read a third Time.
M' Pendleton reported, that the Committee to whom the Bill For the Relief of the
Sufferers by the Tobacco burned in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt'5 Warehoufcs, was committed,
had made fe\eral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered the
Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Tabic, where the Amendments were again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be engroffed, and read a third Time.
M' Attorney reported, that the Committee to whom the Bill To enlarge the Poiver
;

of the
their

Corporations of the City of Williamfburg and Borough of Norfolk, with refped to
made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in

Markets, was committed, had

his Place,

and then delivered the

Amendments were again

Bill

with the Amendments,

in at the

Table, where the

twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

That the Bill, with the Amendments, be engroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe again to refolve itfelf mto a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and
Ordered,

for other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

That
To-morrow.
Refolved,

Bill

this

Houfe

will

again refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee upon the

faid

The

.

(
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)

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Book of Claims, and Part thereof
was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Book be put off till To-morrow.
Ordered, That M' Keeling have Leave to be abfent from the Sennce of this Houfe ^
for ten Days.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

A.

till

The Order

^ 'X ^
^^
P
iUfi^A

o'Clock.

'Je.SK.

Saturday
3Br)}(^~*^

To-morrow Morning Eleven

HE

of the

Day

May

i

21ft,

1757.

being read,

Houfe again refolved

itfelf

into a

Committee upon the

Bill

For raifing

the

Sum

of £.53,000 for the Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair,
^^^ j^j, Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill,
and the Papers to them referred, under their further Confideration, but not having Time
to go through the fame, they had diredled him to move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid

Bill

on Monday next.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the Book of Claims be put

off till

Monday

next.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Monday May 23d, 1757.
S'*'){()^"*\

BILL For

increafing the Reivard for Indian Scalps,

was read a fecond Time,

and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the

A '^
^v /s /j
X;^A^
)K

faid Bill

To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the

Bill

For

raifing the

Sum

Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"" Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
of £. 53,000 for the

but not having Time to go through the fame, they had directed him to move for Leave
to

fit

again.

That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
To-morrow.
Ordered That the further Confideration of the B 00k of Claims be put off till To-morrow
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Refolved,

Bill

,

Tuefdayy
l^^yH"^

^ A ¥
w.^^

'^
*-^'**^'*

N

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

May

24th, 1757.

An Ad

far the Relief of the Sufferers by Tobacco

burned in Crutchfield'j and FitVs Warehoufes, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, was read a third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Pendleton do carry up the
Refolved,

faid Bill to the Council for their Concur-

rence.

John Nicholas reported, that that the Committee to whom the Bill For dividing
County of Albemarle and Parifh of St. Ann, was committed, had made feveral
M""

the

Amendments

475

(

)

Amendments

thereto, which he read in his Place, and then deHvered the Bill, with the
Amendments, in at the Table, where the Amendments were again twice read, and
agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ingroffed, and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For raifing the Sum
of £ S3,ooo for the Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their further Confideration,
and gone through the fame, and had made feveral Amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Report be received To-morrow.
The other Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For increafing the Reward
for Indian Scalps, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"" Speaker refumed the Chair,
and M'' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill under their
Confideration, and gone thro' the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto, which
they had direcfted him to report to the Houfe; and he read the fame in his Place, and
then deli\"ered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill, with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed, and

read a third Time.

An

engroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

to

Ordered,

That

M""

Power of the Corporations
was read a third Time.

enlarge the

City of Williamfburg, and Borough of Norfolk,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.

Attorney do carry the faid

Bill to the

of the

Council for their Concur-

rence.

Ordered,

That the further Confideration

of the

Book

of

Claims be put

off till

To-

morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Wednefday^

80

?*'^)j("*!

^

j^ )^

f^ww^

To-morrow Morning Eleven

May

o'Clock.

25 th, 1757.

R. Charles Career prefented to the Houfe the

Amendments made by

the

Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe to the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000 for the
Defence of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and he read
the fame in his Place, and then delivered

them

in at the Table,

where Part

and agreed to by the Houfe.
That the further Confideration of the faid Report be put off till To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to explain an Ad, intituled, Veftries appointed, without any Amendment.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Vcftry of
the Parifh of Dettingen, in the County of Prince-William, with fome Amendments, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Alfo that a Petition of the Inhabitants of Frederick, addreffed to his Honor the Governor, and both Houfes of Affembly, had been read in Council, which they referred to the

thereof were read,
Ordered,

Confideration of this Houfe.

That the Treafurer of this Colony do lay his Accounts before the Houfe.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the Book of Claims be put off till Tomorrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

T/iurfday^
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)

May

2

(

Thurfday^
?*')^)!(**v

^

BILL To

veft certain intailed

Lands

6 th, 1757.
therein

mentioned in

Thomas

Turner,

Lands of greater Value to the fame
committed
to M' Pendleton, M^ Baylor,
Ufes, was read a fecond Time, and
t^\^-si^
tlL^^ji
^^^ ^.jjg Members for Louifa.
M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Elections, reported, that the
Committee had had under their Confideration the Information againft Leonard Claiborne, Jun. to them referred, and had agreed upon a Report, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where
the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
It appearing to your Committee, that the Meffenger fent with the Speaker's Warrant
to take the faid Leonard Claiborne into Cuftody, purfuant to the Order of this Houfe, did
go to the faid Claiborne's Houfe, and there leave a Copy of the faid Warrant, the faid
They proceeded to
Claiborne having abfconded, and dclaring he would not be taken.
Information, from
the
faid
Matters
contained
in
touching
the
Witneffes
examine feveral
whofe Teftimony it appeared to your Committee, that after the Petition for diffolving
the Veftry of the Parifh of Bath, in the County of Dinwiddie, was rejedled by this Houfe,
the faid Claiborne reported in the faid County, that every Thing he alleged in the PetiThat if
tion was juft, and proved before the Committee of Proportions and Grievances.
would
tell
ever he lived to fee M"' Jones, a Member of this Houfe, at Dinwiddie Court, he
him he had charged him with being indebted to the Parifh 4000 tbs. of Tobacco, and would
try it in a friendly Suit which if M' Jones denied to do, would fhew what he was That
M' JoYies was a Liar, and he would prove him one. That when the Matter of the Petition
was carried before this Houfe, no one could be treated with more Injuftice than he was;
and if he was a Shawnefe Indian, he could not have been treated worfe. That Col.
Richard Bland (a Member of this Houfe) had ufed him ill, and if ever he lived to fee him
at Dinwiddie Court, he would take him by the Nofe for no body had any Thing to fay
in this Houfe on Behalf of the Veftiy but him: That M"- Bland fhould fay in this Houfe,
if the Veftry was diffolved, it would give People Reafon to fay the Members of that
Veftry (one of which had the Honor to be a Member of this Houfe) were not only Rogues,
but damned Rogues which the faid Claiborne faid was a very pretty Reafon for not
That he did not value
diffolving the Veftry, that M'' Jones might not be called a Rogue.
them, for he had as much Money as any of them and that one of the Members of this
Houfe, from the County of Dinwiddie, took Lodgings in Town, and was obliged to leave
them, becaufc he could not pay for them.
Refolved, That the Allegations contained in the faid Information are true.
Refolved, That the faid Leonard Claiborne, Jun. is guilty of a Breach of the Rights
and Privileges of this Houfe, by reflecting upon the whole Houfe in general, and on fome
X(

A

Gent, in Fee-Simple,

and

for fettling other

:

;

;

;

;

of the

Members

in particular.

That the faid Leonard Claiborne, Jun. be taken into Cuftody by the SerArms,
and brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his faid Offence.
at
jeant
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudtion to the Committee of Privileges and Eledtions to enquire into, and ftate an Account of the Charges accruing on the faid Information againft
Ordered,

the faid Leonard Claiborne.

An

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

Ads for making ProviAd, was read a third Time, and the

for reducing the feveral

Lnfurredions into one

fion againft Invafions and
Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' London Carter do carry up the faid

Bill to the

Council for their

Concurrence.

An

engroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for the

Indians at Enmity with
and the Blanks therein filled up.
That the Bill do pafs.

the hoftile Incurfions of the

and

repelling

the Inhabitants of this Colony,

was read

more

effediial preventing

the third Time,
Refolved,

Ordered,

(

477

)

That M"' Cary do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the Relief of the Sufferers by
Tobacco burned in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt'5 Warehoufes, and for other Purpofes therein
Ordered,

A

mentioned.
82

Alfo to the

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for the

more effedual preventing and

repelling the

hoftile Invaflons of the Indians at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony.
Alfo to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for reducing the feveral Ads for making Provifion

and Iiifurredioyis into one Ad, without any Amendments.
The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration of the Amendments made by the
Committee of the whole Houfe to the Bill For raifing the Sum of £. 53,000 for the Defence
of the Country, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the reft of the faid Amendments were again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, as amended, be engroffed, and read
againft Invaflons

a third Time.

from the Committee appointed to examine into the Accounts
were ordered out by his Honor the Governor for the
Protedlion of the Frontiers, reported that the faid Committee had examined into the
Accounts of Capt. William Prefton, of Augufta, and had agreed upon a Report which
he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows.
It appears to this Committee, that the Accounts of the faid William Prefton are
juft, and that there is now due to him, and the Company under his Command, from the
M"'

London

Carter,

of the Officers of the Militia that

Public, the feveral

Sums

following.

For the Pay to himfelf, the Officers and
this Inf tant

Soldiers, to the ist

Day

May inclufive

f

d.

168

—

4J

^^

^^

8

18

loi

579

—

7

j

For Provifion for the faid Company
For the Pay of a Detachment of the faid Company ftationed at the
Bull-Pafture

1

J

For Provifion for

Do

£
Ordered,

£.
of

That the further Confideration

of the

Book

of

Claims be put

off

till

To-

morrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

Friday^

f^^O'K HAT M'

To-morrow Morning Eleven

May

2 7 th,

o'Clock.

1757.

have Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe
Remainder
of this Seffion.
T
^'ww'j
M"' Pendleton reported, that the Committee to whom the Bill
To veft certain entailed Lands therein mentioned in Thomas Turner,
Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes, was committed, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and found them to be true, and had
made feveral Amendments thereto, and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered
the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Table, where the Amendments were again
twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be engroffed, and read a third Time.
Upon a Motion made,
Ordered, That an Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor, to dcfire that he will
be pleafed to order the Accounts of the Expences attending the building a Fort in the
Ordered,

w

**

till

^

Bell

for the

Cherokee

;

(

478

)

Cherokee Country to be laid before the Houfe, and that M' Thomas Tabb do wait on him

with the faid Addrefs.
M'' Pendleton prefented to the Houfe, according to order, a Bill For eftablifhing
a Trade with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Dettingen,
in the County of Prince-William, and the fame being read, were agreed to.
Ordered, That M'' Charles Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Council, and acquaint them, that this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the
faid Bill.

The Houfe proceeded

to the Confideration of the Petition from the Inhabitants of

was referred by the Council to the Confideration of this
Houfe on Wednefday laft, and the fame was read, fetting forth, That feveral Incurfions
had been made by the French and their Indian Allies into the Frontiers of this Colony
that they have already deftroyed many of his Majefty's Subjedls, and taken a great
Number of Prifoners out of their County, and that they are ftill daily committing the
like Barbarities, for which Reafon many of the Inhabitants have abandoned their
Plantations, and removed for more Security into the lower Parts of the Country The
the County of Frederick, which

:

Petitioners therefore pray fuch immediate Affiftance for their Protedlion, as fhall be

thought moft effedlual; and in the mean Time, that a Company of the Militia of their
County may be ordered out, under a proper Regulation and Pay, as Rangers.
Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
Upon a Motion made,
Rcfolved, That the Sum of ;^. lo be paid by the Treafurer of this Colony out of the
Public Money in his Hands to Thomas Burrus, as a Recompence for the Lofs of his Arm
in the Service of his Country.
An engroffed Bill, intituled. An Ad for dividing the County of Albemarle, and Parifh
of St. Anne, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' John Nicholas do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concurrence.
M''

Thomas Tabb

reported, that he had, according to Order, waited on his

Honor

the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe, concerning the building a Fort in the

Cherokee Country, to which he was pleafed to anfwer, that he had paid £. 800 to Major
Lewis for that Service, for which he had his Receipt, and that he had iffued Warrants
of the remaining Part of the Money voted by this Houfe
and had fent him all the Accounts relating thereto.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad to impower the Veftry of the
Parish of St. George, in the County of Spotfylvania, to fell their Glebe, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, without any Amendments.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for the better regulating and
difciplining the Militia, with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of

on the Treafurer

for

Payment

for building the faid Fort,

this

Houfe.

The Houfe refumed the adjourned Confideration of the Book of Claims, and another
Part thereof was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the further Confideration of the faid Book of Claims be put off till Tomorrow.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'CIock.

Safurdayj

84

(

Saturday^
J*'3*()8C^ ^f

^

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

479

)

May

An Ad

2

8 th,

1757.

for the better Defence of the

Colony in

this

and for other Piirpofes therein mentioned, was read a third
A
Time,
the
Blanks
and
therein filled up.
^"^ W
W
*^^ ^-*
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M' Charles Carter do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

^

Time

of Danger,

currence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled,

An Ad

to

Power of tlie Corfome Amendments,

enlarge the

porations of the City of Williamfburg, and Borough of Norfolk, with

which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill For the better regulating and difciplining the Militia, and the fame being
read, the Houfe agreed to one, and difagreed to the reft of the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That M' London Carter do go up with a Meffage to the Covmcil, and inform
them thereof, and defire they will pafs the Bill with the Amendment agreed to.
A Bill For eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, was
read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill
on Monday next.
An engroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad to veft certain intailed Lands therein mentioned
in Thomas Turner, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value to the
fame Ufes, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M'' Pendleton do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurto

rence.

Ordered,

That the further Confideration

of the

Book

of Claims

be put

off

till

Monday

next.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Monday May 30 th, 1757.
J

?**X}^~*'\

wM

"^

^^xj,w^

R- Bland prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For preventing
.1/m/w>' and Defertion, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
to be read a fecond Time.

Upon

a Motion made,

Colony do pay to Jofeph Fent, a Serjeant in the
in his Hands, the Sum oi £.20, as a Recompence for the Hardfhips he endured while a Captive amongft the Indians, and as an
Ordered,

That the Treafurer

of this

Virginia Regiment, out of the public

Money

Acknowledgement for his Bravery, and Services to his Country.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill For eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For dividing the Parifh of St. Anne,
and it is referred to M'' Walker to prepare and bring in the

in the County of Albemarle,

fame.

The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration
other Part thereof was read and agreed to.

of the

Book

of Claims,

and the
Ordered,

:

(

48o

)

That the further Confideration of the faid Book be put off till To-morrow.
Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthjc,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to veft certain intailed Lands,
therein mentioned, in Thomas Turner, Gent, in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands
of greater Value to the fame Ufes, without any Amendment.
And that they have receded from the Amendments by them propofed, and difagreed to by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the better regulating and difciOrdered,

A

and have paffed the faid Bill with the Amendment agreed to.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Amendments propofed by the

plining the Militia,

Council to the
of

An Ad

Bill, intituled,

Williamfburg and Borough

to

of Norfolk,

Power of the Corporations of the City
and the fame being read were agreed to by the

enlarge the

Houfe, with an Amendment.

That M' Dudley Digges do go up with a Meffage to the Council and inform
Houfe have agreed to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid
Bill, with an Amendment to which they defire their Concurrence.
M'' talker prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For dividing the Parifh
of St. Anne, in the County of Albemarle, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered
Ordered,

them that

this

to be read a fecond Time.

Upon a Motion made.
Ordered,

Money

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
and it is referred to M' Landon Carter to pre-

for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,

pare and bring in the fame.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefday,
JK*)J(){("^

y^ y^

y^^

May

86

3

i ft,

1757.

HE

Houfe, according to Order, refumed the adjourned Confideration of the
Book of Claims, and the remaining Part thereof was read, and the Allowances

it was agreed to by the Houfe.
Bland do carry the Book of Claims to the Council for
their Concurrence, and that he wait on the Governor and defire his Affent thereto.
M' Attorney, from the Committee of Privileges and Elections, reported. That the
Committee had, according to Order, enquired into and ftated an Account of the Charges
accruing on the Information againft Leonard Claiborne, Jun. and come to a Refolution
thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then deli\-ered in at the Table, where it was
again twice read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That the feveral Perfons in the faid Account mentioned ought to be paid

of the feveral Officers being added,

Ordered,

the

Sums mentioned

That

M''

againft their refpe<5live

Names, that

is

to fay,
lbs.

James Stark, one Day's Attendance, and coming and returning 55

nett Tob.

Miles,

225

George Turnbull, the fame,

225

John May, the fame,
Ben. Smith, one Day's Attendance, and coming and returning 120 Miles,
Gardner Mays, one Day's Attendance and coming and returning 95 Miles,
Peter Thomas, the fame,
Ifham Eppes, one Day's Attendance, and coming and returning 67 Miles,
To the above feven Witneffes, 2/". td. each, for their Ferriages,
To the Sheriff for fummoning them 10 lbs. of Tobacco each, ten per Cent, off,
To the Serjeant at Arms £,. 5 6/". for his Expences in fending twice for the faid Clai-

225

420
345
345
261
175
63

1060

borne,

3344
Ordered,

(

That the

Ordered,

48i

)

Tobacco be levied in the Book of Claims,
the fame are due, as mentioned in the faid Report, on

faid feveral Quantities of

for the refpective Perfons to

whom

the faid Leonard Claiborne.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe
upon the Bill For eftahlifhing a Trade with the Indians
That

Refolved,

Houfe

this

to refohe

itfelf

into a

Committee

in Alliance with his Majefty.

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill

To-morrow.

A

Bill

For dividing

the

Parifh of

St.

Anne, in

the

County

of

Albemarle, was read a

fecond Time.

That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
Landon Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For paying
Burgeffes Wages in Mo7iey for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
Ordered, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

M"^

Wednefday^ June
Ordered,

?**)5()^~'S

^T

)^s

C^wwV^

HAT
this

M' Gabriel Jones have
Houfe the Remainder

i ft,

the

1757.

Lea\'e to be abfent

from the Service of

of this Seffion.

'^^^ Treafurer, according to Order, laid his Accounts before the

Houfe.

That the faid Accounts do

Ordered,

lie

on the Table

for the Perufal of the

Members

of this Houfe.

Upon a Motion made.
That a Meffage be fent to the Council to remind them that there is now a
Petition before this Houfe, recommended by them, from the Inhabitants of the County
of Frederick, praying Affiftance againft the Incurfions of the French and their Indians
And as the Bill fent up for their Concurrence, intituled, An Ad for the better Defence of
the Colony in this Time of Danger, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, is principally
calculated for the Defence of the Frontiers, this Houfe defires they would expedite the
Paffage of the faid Bill, and that M'' Charles Carter do go up with the faid Meffage.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad fer dividing the Parifh of St. Anne, in the County
was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Albemarle,
of
Refolved, That the Bill do ]iafs.
Ordered, That M"' Walker do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their ConcurOrdered,

;

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe
upon the Bill For eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians

to refolve

itfelf

into a

Committee

in Alliance with his Majefty.

Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid bill
To-morrow.
A Meffage from the Council by M"" Walihoe.
That the Bill, intituled. An Ad for the better Defence of the Colony in this Titne of
Danger, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time in Council, and
the Queftion being put that the faid Bill do pafs, the Council were divided, whereupon

the faid Bill

Upon

was

reje(5led.

a Motion made,

Refolved,

Nemine contradicente. That the Council's rejecting the faid Bill, and thereby

refufmg to concur with this Houfe in the moft cffcAual Meafures for carrying on the
Plan of Operations for the Defence of the Britifh Dominions on this Continent, which was
laid before this Houfe by his Honor the Governor, and ftrongly recommended by his
Excellency the Earl of Loudoun, General and Commander in Chief of all his Majefty's
Forces

(

482

)

an Obftru<5lion to the faid Plan, and may prove fatal
to the Britifh Colonies in general, and to this Colony in particular, by depri\dng
it of its neceffary Defence, in this Time of open War, againft the Invafion of the
Forces in North-America,

is

French.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Thurfdayy June 2d, 1757.

HAT M"" John Jones have

Leave to be abfent from the Service of this
Houfe the Remainder of this Seffion.
Upon a Motion made,
C'^'^ti^
'
Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill To impower the
Vestry of the Parifh of Overwharton, in the County of Stafford, to levy for Mourning
Richards a reafonable Satiffadion for rebuilding a Church at Acquia, and it is referred to
M"' Charles Carter to prepare and bring in the fame.
The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Petition of Peter Pelham, which
was ordered to lie on the Table on Thurfday the fifth of May laft, and the fame being
Ordered,

f^^iYC^

M

f^

^

read,

That the Sum oi £. 25 be paid by the Treafurer of this Colony, out of the
public Money in his Hands, to Peter Pelham, for his Trouble in performing on the Organ
in the Church in the City of Williamfburg during this Seffion, and for keeping the fame
Refolved,

in Order.

Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

and that

M''

Charles Carter do carry

it

to the Council for their Concurrence.

That the Treafurer's Accounts be referred to M"' Charles Carter, M' Bland,
M' Dudley Digges, M"' Benjamin Harrifon, Jun. and M' Pendleton, that they
examine into the feveral Articles thereof, and report the Ballance, as it fhall appear
Ordered,

M"'

Page,

to them, to the Houfe.

Upon

a Motion made,

Ordered,

That Leave be given to bring

in

a

Bill

For granting an Aid

to his

Majefty,

Protcdion of this Colony, and for other Purpofes tlierein mentioned, and it is
referred to M' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, M'' Landon Carter, M' Bland, and M' Waller,
to prepare and bring in the fame.

for the better

Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill To impoiver the
Parifh of Overwharton, in the County of Stafford, to levy for Mourning
Richards a reafonable Satiffadion for rebuilding a Church at Acquia, and the fame was
read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

M' Charles

Veftry of the

M^ Charles Carter prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For granting
to his Majefty, for the better Protedion of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Amendment propofed by this Houfe, to the Amendments by them propofed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad to enlarge the Power of the Corporations of the City of Williamfburg and Borough of Norfolk.
an Aid

Alfo to the
of

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for dividing the

Parifh

of St.

Anne,

in the

County

Albemarle.

And

to the

Book

of public Claims.

Ordered, That M' Bland do

carr\' the faid

Book

of Claims to the

Governor and

defire

his Affent thereto.

M' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported.
That the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of fundry Freeholders, Inhabitants of the County of Middlefex, to them referred, fetting forth. That a Sum,
not

)

(

:

483

not exceeding £. 1000, was expreffly limited by Law, for conftrucfling a Fort at Winand they are informed £. 10,000 hath been expended. That a well regulated
Militia is the true and natural Defence of every free State, and praying that the Expence

—

chefter,

of building the Fort,

enquired into

And

;

and the Condudl

that

if it is

of the Forces in the

neceffary to lay any

Pay

of this

Colony

may

be
on
that they

more Taxes the fame may be

And

the nett Produce of the Planter's Labor, and raifed within the Year:

laid

had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and is as follows
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the further Confideration
of the faid Petition ought to be referred to the next Seffion of Affembly and the Quef;

tion being put that the faid Refolution be agreed to,
It

paffed in the Negative.

That the faid Petition be rejecled.
For granting an Aid to his Majefty, for the better Protedion of this Colony, and
other Pitrpofcs therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
Carlyle had been read in Council, and was referred by them
That a Petition of
Refolved,

A

for

Bill

to the Confideration of this Houfc.

And

the faid Petition was read, fetting forth. That two of his Horfes were taken

from him by a Party of Catawba Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, on their March
from the County of Augufta, to Winchefter, and praying to be allowed for his faid Horfes.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M"' Pendleton, M' Walker, and M''
Wilfon, that they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to proportion the public Levy of the following Perfons, to wit, M' Bland, M' Waller, M'' Weftwood, M^ Eyre, M'' Benjamin Cocke,
M"'

Francis Smith, M' Walker, and M' Whiting.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee
upon the Bill For eftahlifhing a Trade with the Indians iyi Alliance with his Majefty.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refol\-e itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill
To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ele\en o'Clock.

Friday^ June 2^, *757*

«o
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R- I'Ondon Carter, from the Committee appointed to examine into the Accounts

^M^

r^ww^

'-'f

by
That

the Officers of the Militia of the feveral Counties that were ordered out

his

Honor the Governor

for the Protecftion of the Frontiers, reported.

the Committee had had under their further Confideration feveral of the faid

Accounts, and had agreed upon a Report, and come to a Refolution thereupon, which
he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice
read and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow:
Lieutenant
It appears to this Committee That the Account of Charles Carter, Efq
Detachment
of the
for
Prox'ifions
a
of the County of King-George, for the Pay and for
Militia of the faid County, amounting to £. 161 3/". 5^. is juft; and that the Sum of
;

is due to him from the Public.
Committee, That Capt. Samuel Stalnaker's Account for Pay
for himfelf, the Officers and Soldiers of his Company of Militia in Augufta County, and
for Horfe Hire for the Ufe of the faid Company, as regulated by the Committee, amounting to £. 208 of 4d. is juft: That the faid Stalnakcr hath received, by Order of the Gov-

£.

I

3/'. 5(f.

the Ballance of his faid Account,

It alfo api:)ears to this

ernor, £. 100;

and that there

is

now due from

the Public, for the Ballance of the faid

Account,

:

(

484

)

Account, the Sum of £. io8 of. ^d. befides what fhall appear to be due on fettling his Provifion Account.
It alfo appears to this Committee That the Account of Capt. John Maxwell, for Pay
for himfelf, the Officers

and

regulated by the Committee,

the Public, the
It alfo

Sum

Soldiers of his
is

oi £. 192

juft

;

Company

and that there

is

Augufta County, as
due upon the faid Account, from
of Militia in

3/".

appears to this Committee That Capt. John Hardin and his Company of
Coimty, were in the Service of the Country eight Days each; and

Militia, in Frederick

that there

is

due to them

for the faid Service the

Sum of £.

20

8/".

appears to this Committee That the Accoimt of Col. Peter Jefferfon, of
Pay to Officers and Soldiers of the Militia of the faid County, amounting
to £. 622 iSf. Sd. is juft: That he hath received from the Treafurer the Sum of £. 634
18/". 2d. and that the Ballance of £. 11 igf. 6d. remains in his Hands to be accounted for.
It alfo appears to this Committee That the Account of Richard Callaway, Captain of
a Company of Militia in Bedford County, for Pay to the faid Company, as regulated by
It alfo

Albemarle, for

Sum

William Mead, in the
hath
received from the
whole amounting
Treafury the Sum oi £. 174 5/'. and that the Ballance of £. 14 15/". remains in his Hands
to be accounted for upon the fettling of his further Account.
It alfo appears to this Committee That the Account of Col. John Najh, for the Pay
of a Company of Militia of Prince-Edward County, amovmting to £. 207 18. is juft That
Capt. John Nafh, Jun. hath received from the Treafurer £. 300, and hath paid out of the
fame, to the faid Col. Nafh, the faid £.207 i8f. and that the Ballance of £. 92 2/". remains
in the Hands of the faid John Nafh, Jun. to be accounted for upon the fettling of his
Provifion Account, which the Committee could not adjuft for Want of proper Vouchers.
It alfo appears to this Committee That the Accoimts of Col. Robert Lewis and Col.
Charles Barrett, for Pay to the Militia of Louifa County, amounting to £. 199 10/". id. is
juft: That the faid Barrett hath received from the Treafurer the Sum of £. 260 19/", and
that the Ballance of £. 61 8/". i id. remains in his Hands to be accounted for.
It alfo appears to this Committee That Col. John Buchanan, of Augufta, hath paid
to feveral Officers of the Militia of the faid County, for the Pay of the faid Militia
and for Provifions for their Ufe, the Sum of £. 2442 lof. That he hath received from the
Treafurer;^. 2 500 and that the Ballance of ;^. 57 lof. remains in his Hands to be accounted
the Committee, including the

to £. 159 lof.

is

of

juft:

;^.

13 igf. Sd. to Capt.

That the

faid Callaway

:

for.

It alfo

feveral

appears to this Committee That there
following, to wit

is

due to the following Perfons the

Sums

£.

f

d.

William Darlin, of Frederick, for Beef for Fairfax Militia,
113 2
3
William Hughes, of Prince-William County, for a Horfe impreffed,
6
George Wetherall, Affig:iee of Henry Threlheld for Do,
4
had
their
Confideration
under
the feveral Accounts of
Your Committee have alfo
Lieutenant George Bigham, Capt. Ephraim Love, Capt. James Allen, Capt. Abraham Smith,
Capt. James Dunlop, Lieut. Sampfon Archer, Capt. John Moore, Capt. Jofeph Cidton,
Capt. Jofeph Lapfley, Capt. Jofeph Kennedy, Lieut. James Magavock, Thomas Moore,
Capt. John Dickenfon, William Wilfon, Capt. James Mitchell, Capt. Robert Breckenridge, and Capt. Samuel Stalnaker of Augufta, Capt. Richard Callaway of Bedford,
Capt. John Nafh, Jun. of Prince-Edward, and Col. Henry Lee of Prince-William, for
Pay to the Militia of thofe Coimties, and for Provifions; alfo the Account of M^ Clement
Reade of Lunenburg, for Pay to the Militia, for Provifions, and for fundry extraordinary
Matters but the faid Accoionts appearing to the Committee very irregular, and without proper Vouchers, they could not fettle or adjuft the fame.
Refolved, That the faid Accounts ought to be referred to fuch Perfons as the Houfe
fhall think proper to appoint to fettle and adjuft the fame and that it be an Inftruclion
to the faid Perfons not to allow Captains and Lieutenants more than half Pay, where

—

—

;

;

their

(
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Companies confift of lefs than forty Men and that Clerks and Artificers, employed
by Captains or Lieutenants, be allowed only as Soldiers, except fuch Artificers as were

their

;

abfolutely neceffary.

That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is
M' London Carter and M' Pendleton to prepare and bring in the fame.
An engroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for granting an Aid to his Majefty, for the better
Protedion of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M^ Cliarles Carter do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their
Ordered,

referred to

Concurrence.
*-

That M' Randolph have Leave to be absent from the Service

Ordered,
till

this

Day

of this

Houfe

Se'nnight.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itself into a Committee upon the Bill For eftablifhing a Trade
with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, and after fome Time fpent therein, M""
Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"^ Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had
had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and made feveral Amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place,
and then delivered them in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agi'eed to
by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid

Bill

with the Amendments be engroffed, and read a third

Time.

A

for

Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Act for granting an Aid to his Majefty,
the better Protection of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, That M' Cary be added to the Committee appointed to examine the Treaf-

urer's Accounts.

A

Bill

For preventing Mutiny and Defertion was read a fecond Time, and ordered to

be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into

a Committee upon the faid

Bill

To-

morrow.

A Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money
which was ordered to lie on the table on Tuefday

for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,
laft,

was read the

Time, and

firft

ordered to be read a fecond Time.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Saturday^ June 4th, 1757.
Ordered,

?«')«()f(~H
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Landon Carter, M' Walker, and M' Field, have
M' Martin,
Leave to be abfent from the Service of this Houfe the Remainder

of this Seffion.

Upon a Motion made.
That it be an Inftruction to the Committee appointed by Act of Affembly,
the Twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, For raifing the

Ordered,

paffed in

Sum

of £. 25,000 for the better Protection of the Inhabitants

on the Frontiers of this Colony,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, to allow to the Commiffaries of the \'irginia
Regiment the feveral Sums by them laid out in purchafmg Provifions for the faid Regi-

"^'

ment in the Year 1755, for which they have not yet received any Satisfaction.
U' Charles Carter, from the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, reported, that
the Committee had had under their Confideration the Petition of fundry Inhabitants of
the County of Richmond, to them referred, fetting forth. That conceiving by an Act of
Parliament, made in the fourth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, they had a Power of
purchafmg

:

(
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purchafing from the Contractors for the Tranfportation of Perfons by that Act deemed
Offenders, fuch Perfons as fhould be by the faid Contractors or their Affigns brought into

Act giving an abfolute Property to fuch Contractors

this Colony, the faid

of fuch Offenders for the limited

Time

in the Service

of their Tranfportation, did feverally veft

them-

felves with Serv-ants tranfported purfuant to the faid Act, and held them as their lawful
Property, till one John Bayne, by Virtue of a Power given, or pretended to be given to
him, by Col. Philip Ludwell Lee, enticed their Servants from them, and detained them
ever fince, under Pretence of their being Perfons inlifted in his Majefty's Royal American
Regiment. And altho. the Petitioners, to fhew their Willingnefs that the faid Regiment

might be compleated, offered to

acce])t a Satisfaction

adequate to the real Value of

Bayne refufed to make them any other Satisfaction than he
himfelf fhould think fit, and marched their Ser\'ants out of the County
That they concei\'e fuch Proceedings of Bayne, and all Perfons concerned in countenancing the fame,
is fuch a violent Infringment of the Rights and Properties of the People of this Colony,
confirmed to them by the aforefaid Act of Parliament, and alfo by another Act made in
the fixth Year of his faid late Majefty's Reign, that it ought to be enquired into by their
Reprefentatives and praying fuch Relief as this Houfe fhall think fit, and had agreed
upon a Report, and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and then delivered in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follow:
It appears to this Committee that a large Number of People, who had been collected
in the Northern-Neck by Col. Philip Ludwell Lee, John Bayne, and Dennis Maccarty, as
Recruits for the Royal American Regiment, were marched from
eftmoreland CourtHoufe by one Richard Parker ': That they took from the faid Parker a convict Sen-ant
Man belonging to him, of which he having Notice went after them, and foon came up
with Col. Lee, of whom he demanded his Servant, who told the faid Parker he did not
know his Ser\'ant was there; that Parker then demanded his Servant of one Campbell
who was conducting the Recruits to Williainfbnrg, who faid he had not inlifted him, but
was obliged to protect him as he was under his Care, and that Col. Lee would pay for
him That Parker then applied to the faid Bayne and Maccarty, who both denied that
they had inlifted his Servant; and during thefe Applications the faid Parker faw and
fpoke to his Servant, who was immediately furrounded by the Recruits and hurried
away. That Parker, in Confequence of what Campbell told him, went back to Col. Lee,
who was returned to the Court-Houfe, and demanded his Ser\^ant or a Satisfaction for
him; and Col. Lee told him if he could prove his Serv^ant was among the Recruits he
would fee him paid. That fome Time after Col. Lee wrote to Parker to meet him, which
he did, and Col. Lee then told him that Maccarty had inlifted his Servant and defired him
to fue him, at which Time Maccarty was gone or going out of the Colony. That Bayne
their Ser\'ants, yet the faid

:

;

W

:

know if he might inlift a convict Ser\-ant belonging to one
Yeatman, who told him he had no right to do fo, but he faid he would inlift him, and
Parker afterwards faw the faid Servant among the Recruits. That Col. Lee declared
himfelf to be the proper Perfon to be applied to for a Satisfaction for fuch Servants as
where inlifted by Bayne. That a convict Sen-ant belonging to one Franklin was inlifted,
upon which he applied to Col. Lee, who told him he fhould be paid for his Servant if he
could prove he was gone among the Recruits, which Franklin offered by Witneffes to do
That Col. Lee propofed paying him £. 6 8/". 6d. which Franklin thought too little, and at
firft refufed, but fome Time after was willing to take that Sum, and then Col. Lee told
him to get it as he could. That Col. Lee £ince the faid Petition hath been preferred to this
Houfe, hath paid for feveral Sei-vants inlifted by Bayne, fome of them belonging to Perfons who figned the Petition but the faid Parker, Franklin, Yeatman, and one Barnes,
whofe Senants were inlifted and carried away among the Recruits, have never received
applied to the faid Parker to

;

any

Satisfaction.

Refolved,

That the Allegations

of the faid Petition are true.

Ordered,
I.

So

in the original.

It

fhould be, evidently, by the Houfe of one Richard Parker,

or,

by Richard Parker's.

^*

:

:

(
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Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his Honor
be pleafed to direct to be paid to Richard Parker, Richard Barnes, Edward Franklin,
Thomas Yeatman, and Jofeph Morton, out of the Money granted by this Colony for
raifing Recruits for the Royal American Regiment, fo much as fhall appear to be due to
will

each of them refpectively for their Ser\-ants inlifted into the faid Regiment and that
M' Charles Carter do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An AA for eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
;

That the Bill do pafs.
That M' Pendleton do carry up the

Refolvcd,

Ordered,

faid Bill to the Council for their Concur-

rence.

Ordered,

That a Committee be appointed to examine the

ing Perfons, viz. M"' Attorney, M"' Bland,

M'

Alexander Boiling.
A Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in
was read a fecond Time.

inrolled Bills of the follow-

Robert Carter Nicholas,

Money

M'

Cabbell,

and

M''

for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,

That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Overwharton, in the County of Stafford,
Mourning Richards a reafonable Satisfaction for rebuilding a Church at Acquia,

Ordered,

A

Bill

to lei>y for

was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For preimiting }Tutiyiy and
Defertion, and after fome Time fpent therein, M"^ Speaker refumed the Chair, and M''
Charles Carter reported. That the Committee had had the faid BiU imder their Confideration, but not having Time to go thro' the fame, they had directed him to move for
I^ave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itielf into a Committee upon the faid
Bill To-moiTow.
M' John Boiling reported, That the Committee to whom the Petition and Accounts
of Thomas Donald and Robert Haftie were referred, had had the fame under their Confideration, and come to two Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delixered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe,
as follow

Thomas Donald and Robert Haftie ought to be allowed for
feveral Articles in their faid Account, amounting to ;^.i6 6f. 4d. to be paid by the Public.
Refolved, That the Refidue of the faid Account, amoimting to £. 1 1 of. 6d. be
Refolved,

That the

faid

rejected.

And then

the Houfe adjourned

till

Monday Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Monc/ay, June bthj 1757.
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Bland reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
fettled the Proportion of the Country Levy, and ftated the fame in a Book,
which he delivered in at the Table, where it was read and agreed to by the
Houfe.

That M^ Bland do carry the faid Book to the Council for their Concurrence.
M"- Charles Carter reported. That the Committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's Accounts had, according to Order, had the fame under their Confideration, and had
examined all the feveral Articles and Vouchers thereof, and had agreed upon a Report,
which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where it was again twice
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
Ordered,

It

(

It

Hands

488

)

appears that the faid Accounts are truly ftated; and that there remains in the
of the Treafurer, of the ;g.3o,ooo raifed for paying the MiHtia (after deducting

paid in Part of £.13,000 appHed for raifing Men for the Royal American
Regiment, and for the Indians) a Ballance of £.10,129 Sf- ^^- That there is due to the
Treafurer upon the Funds of £.40,000, and £.25,000 raifed for the Protection of this

£. 6,014

13/". T,d.

Colony, a Ballance of £.107 i6f. 8d. And that there is due to the Treafurer, on Account
of the Revenue arifing from the Duties on Liquors, Slaves, Wheel-Carriages, Ordinary

and Writs, a Ballance of £.393 lof.
That the Committee had aKo examined the Treafury Notes emitted, redeemable
the 30th of June, 1756, and redeemed by the Treafurer, amounting to £.15,932 (the
Intereft of which amounted to £. 605 14/". gd.) and burned the faid Notes, upon which it
appears that there are of the faid Notes emitted, and for which no Redemption hath

Licences,

been demanded at the Treafury, the Sum of £.106 13.
The Committee further inform the Houfe, That it appears upon the faid Accounts,
that there are large Arrears due from many of the Sheriffs and Collectors of the Duties
and Taxes impofed for raifing the feveral Fimds before mentioned.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the faid Accounts do pafs.
That M"' Charles Carter do carry the Treafurer's Accounts to the Council

for their Concurrence.

Ordered,

That an Addrefs be made to

his

Honor the Governor

to defire he will be

pleafed to order his Majefty's Attorney-General to enter Profecutions immediately
againft the feveral County Court Clerks, Sheriffs, and other public Collectors of this

Colony,

who have failed to account with the
and Wheel-Carriages, by them

Licences,

Treafurer for the Duties on Writs, Ordinary

refpectively collected.

An Act to impower the Veftry of the Parifh of OverwharCounty of Stafford, to levy for Mourning Richards a reafonable Satisfaction
rebuilding a Church at Acquia, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their
An

ingroffed Bill, intituled.

ton, in the
for

Concurrence.

M' Charles Carter reported, That he had, according

to Order, waited

on

his

Honor

the Governor with the Addrefs of this Houfe, in Relation to the O'WTiers of Servants
into the Royal American Regiment, and that his Honor was pleafed to

inlifted

made to Richard Parker, Richard
Thomas
Yeatman,
named in the faid Addrefs, but
Franklin,
and
Edward
Barnes,
that M"' Morton's Demand was unreafonable, he not having his Sen-ants valued before
their Embarkation, and if he had made timely Application they would have been returned

anfwer. That he would order Satisfaction to be

to him.

this

An

Act for paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for
prefent Seffion of Affembly, was read the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That M"' Charles Carter do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

An

ingroffed Bill, intituled,

currence.

Upon a Motion made.
That an humble Addrefs be made to his Honor the Governor to defire
Honor will be pleafed to direct to be paid to Gabriel Muffet the Sum of £.7 7/".
Sd. out of the Money granted by this Colony for raifing Recruits for the Royal
American Regiment, for his Servant inlifted into the faid Regiment, and that M'' Peyton
do wait on his Honor with the faid Addrefs.
The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For preventing Mutiny and Defertion, and after fome Time fpent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair,
and M"' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee had gone thro' the faid Bill, and had
made feveral Amendments thereto, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
Ordered,

that his

the

(
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the Table, where they were again twice read,

and agreed to by the Houfe, with an

Amendment.
Ordered,

That the

faid Bill, with the

Amendments, as amended, be

ingroffed

and

read a third Time.

A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for paying the Burgeffes Wages
in money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
Alio to the Bill, intituled, .4m Ad to impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Overwharton,
in the County of Stafford, to levy for Mourning Richards a reafonable Satisfadion for rebuilding a Church at Acquia.
Alfo to the

Book

of Proportions.

Alfo to the Refolve of this Houfe for paying Peter Pelham the

Sum

of £.25 for the

Ser\ices therein mentioned.

M' Pendleton prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For appointing
Cammiffwners to examine and ftate the Accounts for the Pay and Provifions for the Militia
of fez'eral Counties, and the fame was read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond
Time.
M"' Bland moved for Leave to prefent a Bill For raifing a public Levy, and the fame
was received and read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time immediately.
The faid Bill was accordingly read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
A Bill For appointing Commiffioners to examine and ftate the Accounts for the Pay
and Provifions for the Militia of feveral Counties, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefday^ June 7th, 1757.
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ingroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for

read the third Time, and the Blanks therein
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered,

That

M--

Mutiny and

preventing
filled

Bland do carry the faid

Defertion,

was

up.

Bill to the

Council for their

Concurrence.
ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for appointing Commiffioners to examine and
Accounts for the Pay and Provifions for the Militia of feveral Counties, was read
the third Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.

An

ftate the

Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Bland do carr>' the

faid Bill to the Coimcil for their Concurrence.

An ingroffed Bill, intituled, An Ad for raifitig a public Levy, was read the third Time.
Upon a Motion made,
An ingroffed Claufe was added to the faid Bill, as a Rider, and thereupon,
That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Bland do carry the faid Bill to the Council for their Concurrence.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That the Treafurer of this Colony do allow unto Col. John Hunter Intereft
to the Redemption of certain Treafury Notes which were offered by him, and could not
be redeemed in Specie at the Treafury, at the Time appointed by A&, of Affembly for
redeeming the fame.
Ordered, That the feveral Petitions of Daniel Smith, and of fundr>' Inhabitants of
the Town of Staunton, and others of the County of Augufta alfo the Accounts of Jofeph
Refolved,

Ordered,

w

;

Gray,

(I
(

Gray, Jofeph

them
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Newfum, Thomas Tabb, and John Combs,

refpecftively

for

fundry public Services by

performed, heretofore prefented to the Houfe and ordered to He on the

>!

Waller, and M'' Gray that they do examine into the
and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe,
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for preventing Mutiny and Defertion, without any Amendments.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for eftablifhing a Trade
with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty, with fome Amendments to which they

Table, be referred to M"" Cary,

;

feveral Matters thereof,

Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Houfe immediately proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Amendments,
and the fame being read were difagreed to.
Ordered, That M"' Bland do go with a Meffage to the Council and acquaint them that
this Houfe cannot agree to the Amendments by them propofed to the faid Bill.
A written Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe
M' Speaker, and Gentleman of the Houfe of Burgeffes,
"The Council think it neceffary to acquaint your Houfe, That upon examining and
"confidering the Treafurer's Accounts it appears by the Account N" 2, Page 2 and 3,
"there is a Sum of £.^'jt6 of. id. received of the Infpedlors of public Warehoufes for 3/".
"6d. per Hogfhead Duty on Tobacco exported, and for Ballances from them due, which
"Sum is not carried to the Credit of the Country in the General Account, which the Coun"cil are of Opinion ought to have been, altho' the fame is appropriated for the Redemp"tion of Money iffued for payment of Tobacco burnt at feveral public Warehoufes.
"That it alfo appears, in Pages 43 and 44, in the Account of ;£. 12,000 issued in
"1756, redeemable the 15th oi December, 1 7 5 7 that there is due to the Treaf urer the Sum
"of ;^.io7 i6f. 8d. not carried to the Debit of the General Account.
"The Council, notwithftanding the above mentioned Omiffions, have paffed the
"faid Accoimts, contenting themf elves with having made thefe Obfervations, left thofe
"Articles should be forgot at a future Settlement of the Accounts."
Refolved, That the Treafurer's Accoimts, as fent up to the Council, are regularly and
properly ftated; and as the feveral Ballances in the Accounts arife upon feparate and
diftind; Funds, appropriated for different Ufes, it would have been very irregular and
improper to have ftated them in the Manner mentioned in the Meffage from the Council.
A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have receded from the Amendments by them propofed, and difagreed to
by this Houfe, to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians in
Alliance with his Majefty, and have paffed the Bill without the faid Amendments.
And that they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for appointing Commiffioners to examine and ftate the Accounts for the Pay and Provifions for the Militia of feveral
defire the

,

Counties.

Alfo to the

And

Bill, intituled,

An Ad for raifing a public Levy, without any Amendment.

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Wednefday
?**)^)^"*\
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To-morrow Morning Eleven

^

June

o'Clock.

8th, 1757.

R- Attorney reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
examined the inrolled Bills, and redlified fuch Miftakes as were foimd therein,

and that they were truly inrolled.
Ordered, That M" Attorney do carry the

inrolled Bills to the Council for

their Infpedlion.

M' Cary reported. That the Committee appointed had, according

to Order,

exam-

ined into the Allegations of the Petitions of Daniel Smith, and of fundry Inhabitants of

the

:

(
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the TowTi of Staunton, and others of the County of Augufta alfo the Accounts of fundry
Perfons for Provifions to Indians and for their Ferriages, and had agreed upon a Report,
and come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
;

where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follow
It appears to this Committee that the Account of Jofeph Gray for Provifions and
Neceffaries for Indians, amounting to £.4 14/". alfo Jofeph Newfurn's Account for the
Ferriage of 128 Indians, one Soldier, and James Baker their Officer, are juft, and that
the faid Sezvfum be allowed £.4 if. 3d. for the faid Ser\'ice.
Refolved, That the faid Accounts ought to be paid out of the Money given to defray
the Expence of Indians coming to the Affiftance of this Colony.
Refolved, That the Petitions of the faid Daniel Smith, and fundry Inhabitants of the
TowTi of Staunton, and others of the County af Augufta, be referred to the Confideration
of the next Seffion of Affembly, no Perfons appearing to prove the Allegations of the
in at the Table,

faid Petitions.

Refolved,

That the Accounts

of

Thomas Tahb and John Cmnbs

for Cart Hire,

and

for

the Ser\-ice, for building a Fort in the Clierokee Country ought to be referred
to the Committee appointed to fettle the Arrears due for that Ser\'ice.

a Horfe

loft in

A Meffage from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they ha\e infpedled the inrolled Bills, and are
A Meffage from the Governor by M"' Walthoe,
M'

fatisfied

they are truly

inrolled.

Speaker,

"The Governor commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Covincil"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent.
M'' Speaker with the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Governor was pleafed to
give his Affent to the following Bills,
100

I.

2

3

4

5

6
7

An Ad

viz.

an Aid to his Majefty, for the
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
for granting

better

Protedion of this Colony, and

For preventing Mutiny and Defertion.
For the better regulating and difciplining the Militia.
For reducing the feveral Ads for making Provifion again ft Invafions and Infurredions into one Ad.
For eftablifhing a Trade with the Indians in Alliance with his Majefty.
For preventing fraudulent Gifts of Slaves.
For appointing Commiffioners to examine and ftate the Accounts for the Pay and
Provifions for the Militia of feveral Counties.

8

9

For the more effedual preventing and repelling the hoftile Invafions of the Indians
at Enmity with the Inhabitants of this Colony.
For further continuing and amending an Ad, intituled. An Ad for regulating the
Pradice

10
II

of Attornies.

For appointing
For the Relief

feveral

new

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
by Tobacco burned in Crutchfield'5 and Pitt'5

Ferries,

of the Sufferers

Warehoufes.
12

13

14

15

16

To explain an Ad, intituled, Veftries appointed.
For further continuing certain Ads of Affembly therein mentioned.
For continuing the Ad, intituled. An Ad for laying an additional Duty on Rum
and other distilled Spirits, not being of the Produce of his Majefty' s Sugar-I flands.
For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly.
To enlarge the Power of the Corporations of the City of Williamfburg and Borough
of Norfolk.

17

18
19

20

For raifing a public Levy.
For dividing the Parifh of St. Anne, in the County of Albemarle.
To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of St. George, in the County of Spotfylvania,
to fell their Glebe, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
For diffolving the Veftry of the Parifh of Dettingen, in the County of PrinceWilliam, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
21

:

.

(

To

21
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King and

enable the Veftry of the Parifh of Stratton-Major, in the County of
to fell their Glebe, and for other Piirpofes therein mentioned.

Queen,

For dividing the County of Fairfax.
For dividing the Parifh of Cumberland, in the County of Lunenburg.
To impower the Veftry of the Parifh of Overwharton, in the County of Stafford,
to levy for Mourning Richards a reafonable Satisfadion for rebuilding a Church

22

23

24

at

Acquia.

To impower

25

County of Norfolk to agree with Perfons to keep
Expences thereof upon the Inhabitants of the faid

the Juftices of the

certain Ferries,

and

to levy the

County.

An Ad for diffolving the

26

Veftry of the Parifh of St. Paul, in the County of Stafford.
to clear Summerton Creek, and for other Purpofes

To impower Lemuel Riddick

27

therein mentioned.

To impower William Rand to build a Bridge over Pagan Creek, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.
To impower Armiftead Churchill, Gent, to fell and difpofe of entailed Lands.
29
To veft certain entailed Lands therein mentioned in Thomas Turner, Gent, in
30
Fee-Simple, and for fettling other Lands of greater Value to the fame Ufes.
His Honor likewife gave his Affent to the following Refolves of the Houfe of Burgeffes, which the Council had agreed to, viz.
1
For paying William Hunter, Printer, ::£.3oo per Annum, for the Sen-ices therein men28

tioned.
2.

3

.

For paying Thomas Stephens a Sum not exceeding ;£.ioo, for building neceffary
Works, and preparing Materials, to difcover the Method of making Pot-Afh.
For paying Peter Pelham £.2^ for the Ser\'ices therein mentioned.

And

then his Honor was pleafed to

Gentlemen

of the

make

the following

COUNCIL, M' SPEAKER, and
GESSES.

RETURN You my

SPEECH

Gentlemen

of the

HOUSE OF BUR-

hearty Thanks for your dutiful Obedience to his Majefty's

your ftri(?l Obfervance of what I recommended to you in my
Speech on the Opening of this Seffion, by granting a Vote of Supply which, I
hope, will anfwer the prefent Emergency of our Affairs, if put in Execution with
Diligence, agreeable to the Purport of the Act.
I fhall always retain a fmcere Regard for the Profperity of this Dominion. I wifh
you an agreeable Recefs and I hope you will with Spirit affift in raifmg the Men pro-

I

Commands, and

for

;

;

pofed for the Augmentation of the Forces in the Pay of this Colony.
I think proper to prorogue you to the 26th Day of Auguft next, and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
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MESSAGE

March

30th,

1758.

from the Prefident was delivered by M' Walthoe.
and Gentlemen of the Hoiife of Burgeffes,

1/f speaker,

"The Prefident commands the immediate Attendance of your Houfe

3^^

"in the Council-Chamber."

_,^'\a3/^)^^

Accordingly M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend the

kya:«^/MjBf

Prefident.

And

being returned, he reported, That the Houfe had attended the Prefident in the
Council-Chamber, and that he was pleafed to make a Speech to the Council and this
Houfe, of which he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the
Houfe, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows

Gentlemen of the Council,

M' Speaker,

and Gentlemen

by His Majefty's Command that

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

have called you together, upon a moft imof this Colony
in Particular, with His Majefty's other American Dominions, do eminently depend.
His Majefty's hearty Concern to repair our former Loffes and Difappointments, and
to avert, by the Bleffing of God on his Arms, the Dangers impending on North-America,
has determined him to fend a confiderable Squadron this Year, and to augment his Forces
for moft vigorous and extenfive Efforts not doubting but that all his faithful and brave
Subje(5ls here, will chearfuUy co-operate with, and fecond to the utmoft, the large E.xpence
and extraordinary Succours, fupplied by our Mother Kingdom, for our Prefervation and
His Majefty has confidercd that the feveral Provinces, from Pennfylvania
Defence.
inclufive, to the Southward, are well able, with proper Encouragements, to furnifh a Body
of feveral Thoufand Men, to join the King's Forces in thofe Parts, for feme otTenlive
Operations, under the Command of Brigadier-General Forbes, appointed to that Department; but as he does not judge it expedient to limit the Zeal and Ardor of anv of his
Provinces, by making a Repartition of the Forces to be railed by each, I am commanded
to ufe my beft Endeavours to induce you to raife, with all poffible Difpatch, as large a
is

I

IT portant Occafion, on which the Prefervation and future Profperity

;

Body

of

Men

as the

Number and

Situation of our Inhabitants

may

allow.

.1/'

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

My

Encouragement arifes from your known Zeal and .Ajlec^ion to the
and the jufe Senfe you have of the Neceffity of our bearing heavy Burdens, when

Service,

greateft

at

(
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War pro Arts & Focis, when our Religion and Property are at Stake, and Popifh
Tryanny is to be kept out with this particular Aggravation in our Cafe, the many barbarous and inhuman Cruelties which the French will continually be prompting the favage
Indians to perpetrate upon us, if permitted to fettle on the Back of us.
I am very fenfible what large Sums have been aready raifed and expended during
this War, and how little apparent Service has accrued from it; but muft we therefore
defpond and be out of Heart? God forbid. This fhews indeed the Infufficiency of
at

;

only defenfive Meafures.

Let us

now make one

bold Pufh, in Conjun(5lion with His
I hope, will blefs our Endeavours,

Majefty's Britifh Forces, in the Offenfive, and God,

which we are only to expedt in the vigorous Exertion of the Abilities he has gracioufly
beftowed upon us; fo ultimately is all from him. This is the critical Time, that will
probably give us Eafe after our Toils, and enable us to extend our Settlements on the
Ohio.
The better to facilitate this important Service, His Majefty is pleafed to allow
me to iffue Commiffions to fuch Gentlemen who, from their Weight and Credit with the
People, and their Zeal for the public Sen-ice, may be beft difpofed and enabled to quicken
and effe(5luate the fpeedy levying of the greateft Number of Men the whole to be in due
Subordination to His Majefty's Commander in Chief.
Lord Colville has writ to me
for a Supply of Sailors to be fent him from hence if any Thing can be done therein, it
1 have juft received a Letter from Major-General Abermuft be by your Affiftance.
;

;

whom His Majefty has appointed Commander in Chief of his Forces in NorthAmerica, which, with thofe from M'' Secretary Pitt, I will lay before you for your fuller
cromby,

Information in feveral Particulars that I cannot well enumerate at this Time, as I would
apply to you with all Freedom and Opennefs.
The Honorable Edniond Atkin, Efq;
His Majefty's Agent for, and Superintendant of Indian Affairs in the Southem-Diftridl,
having fent a long Reprefentation concerning Indian Affairs, which he thinks is of great

Importance

I fhall

;

Gentlemen

lay

it

before you,

of the Council,

The preffmg Occafion

M'

and leave

it

to your Confideration.

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

and the advanced Seafon of the Year,
and quickeft Difpatch in Order to which, I muft inform
you. That by His Majefty's Inftrudlion, I am forbid to pafs any Adts but what are
immediately neceffary for the Peace and Welfare of the Colony.
Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the Prefident in Anfwer
call for

your

of our prefent Meeting,

clofeft Application

;

to his Speech.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an Addrefs to the Prefident,
purfuant to the faid Refolution, and it is referred to M'' Bland and M'' Randolph to pre]5are
and bring in the fame.
Refolved,

That

this

Houfe

will refolve itfelf into a

fideration the Prefident's Speech

Committee to take into

their

Con-

To-morrow.

That an Addrefs be made to the Prefident to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eledling a Burgefs, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Chefterfield, in the Room of M'' John Boiling, deceafed, and that M"' Gary do wait on him with
Ordered,

the faid Addrefs.

That an Addrefs be made to the Prefident to order a new Writ to iffue for
the eleding a Burgefs, to ferve in this prefent General Affembly, for the County of Dinwiddie, in the Room of M' John Jones, who is appointed an Infpedtor of Tobacco, and that
M' Bland do wait on him with the faid Addrefs.
Ordered, That the Reverend M'' William Yates be continued Chaplain to this Houfe,
and that he attend to read Prayers every Morning at Ten o'Clock.
Ordered, That William Francis, Thomas Broadrib, Andretv Lindfay, and James
Lavie, be continued in their refpedtive Offices of Door-Keepers to this Houfe, and that
they give their Attendance accordingly.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

Friday^

I

:
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March

3

(

Friday,
?*')0(^"K
)*^

A

MESSAGE

)<(

.1/'

i

ft,

1758.

from the Prefident was delivered by M' Walthoe.

Speaker,

"The Prefident has commanded me to lay before

r^wwVj

this Houfe two Letters
"from the Right Honorable William Pitt, Efq; his Majefty's principal
"Secretary of State, to his Honor, both of the thirtieth of December laft, and a I^etter
"from his Excellency General Abercromby, of the fifteenth Inftant."
And the faid Letters were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee

to take into their Confideration the Prefident 's Speech.

Ordered,

That the Letters from M'' Secretary Pitt and General Abercromby, this Day
Houfe, by Command of his Honor the Prefident, and ordered to lie on the

laid before the

Table, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.

And

then the Houfe refolved

itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Speech and
fome
Letters, and after
Time fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Attorney reported. That the Committee had had the faid Speech and Letters imder their
Confideration, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had direcfted him to
move for Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Saturday, April

VWk'^ MESSAGE from the
^^' Speaker,
^A ^

^ww^

Prefident

i ft,

by M' Walthoe.

"The Prefident has commanded me

"fentation from the Honorable

"and Superintendant

1758.

Edmund

Houfe a RepreMajefty's Agent for,

to lay before your

Atkin, Efq; his

of the AfTairs of the feveral Nations or Tribes of Indians inhabiting

"the Frontiers of Virginia, North and South-Carolina, and Georgia, and their Confeder-

Copy

an Adl of Affembly of the Province of North-Carolina, intit"uled. An Ad for preferinng Peace and continuing a good Correfpondence unth the Indians in
"Alliance with his Majefty's Siibjeds, addreffed to the Prefident, Council, and the Houfe
"ates; inclofmg a

of

"of Burgeffes of this Colony."
Ordered,

Members

That the

faid Reprefentation

and Adl do

lie

on the Table,

for Perufal of the

of this Houfe.

Bland reported. That the Committee appointed had, according to Order, prepared an Addrefs to the Prefident, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read and agreed to, and is as follows
M"'

SIR,

WE

His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjedls, the Burgeffes of Virginia, now met
General Affembly, return yovir Honor our Thanks for your Speech at the

in

Opening

of this Seffion.

His Majefty's Magnanimity, fo confpicuous amidft a Variety of Loffes
and Difappointments His Firmnefs, and fteady Refolution to avert, by the Bleffing of
God on his Arms, the Dangers impending on North- America, by the moft vigorous and
extenfive Efforts, muft neceffarily fill every Mind with the moft lively Sentiments of
;

Duty, Loyalty, and Gratitude.
But while we reflcA with Pleafure on the conftant Endeavours of our moft gracious
So\cTcign, for fecuring to us the full Enjovment of our Religion and Property, we muft
be
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be fenfibly affedled with the unhappy Circumftances of the Colony, which render us
unable to enter into offenfive Operations againft the Enemy, with the Vigor and Activity
becoming a People zealous of his Majefty's Honor, and anxious for the Welfare and
Security of their Country. We can only therefore affure your Honor, That we will
chearfully contribute every Thing in our Power to facilitate His Majefty's Defigns, and
give all poffible Difpatch to the Bufmefs recommended to our Confideration.
Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fairly tranfcribed, and prefented by the whole
Houfe.
Ordered,

That the Committee who prepared the fame wait on the Prefident to know

when they fhall attend his Honor to prefent it.
The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confidera-

his Pleafure

tion the Prefident 's Speech, together with the feveral Letters thereto referred, and after
fome Time fpent theren, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"' Charles Carter reported,

and Letters under their further Confideration, but not having Time to go through the fame, they had diredled him to move for
Leave to fit again.
Refolved, That this Houfe will again refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid
Speech and Letters on Monday next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Eleven o'CIock.
That the Committee had had the

faid Speech

Monday April
J

3d, 1758.

^- Randolph reported, That the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
waited on the Prefident to know his Pleafure when the Houfe fhould attend
\4^
^^"^ ^^^^ their Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to appoint this Day, and to
'^
^-*^
fay he would fend a Meffage to the Houfe when he was ready to receive it.
A Petition of John Matthews, late a Soldier of the Virginia Regiment, fetting forth.
That he was lately unforttmately rendered incapable of Service by the Difcharge of a
Cannon which burft and fhattered his Arm, and that he was thereupon difcharged from
the faid Regiment naked, and deftitute of all Subfiftence, and praying the Confideration

?*'){(){("*1

^
V/

Af
iVl-

')^

^

was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the faid Petition be referred to M' Cary and M' Fleming, that they
the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,

of this Houfe,

Ordered,

examine into
to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the
M' Speaker,
"I am commanded

Prefident

by M' Walthoe.

by the Prefident

to acquaint this

Houfe that

his

Honor

is

now

"ready to receive their Addrefs in the Council-Chamber."
M'' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up, and being returned, reported, That he, with
the Houfe, had attended the Prefident in the Council-Chamber and prefented the Addrefs
of this Houfe to him, to which he was pleafed to return the following Anfwer:

M' Speaker, and Gentlemen

of the

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

/HEARTILY thank you for your Approbation

of

my

Speech, at the Opening of this

Seffion.

Your jiift Sentiments of His Majefty's Magnanimity, amidft a Variety of Difappointments, and His firm Refolution, by the Bleffing of God, to avert our Dangers,
affure me you will now (as often hitherto) exert yourfelves in a vigorous Co-operation, even
to a Stretch of our Abilities, on this critical Occafion.

:

(

A
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Petition of William Hunter, Printer, fetting forth,

Printer will expire at the

End

of this Seffion of Affembly,

That his Salary as public
and praying that the fame

may

be further continued, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
That the Sum oi£.:^oo per Annum be allowed to William Hunter, Printer,
to continue to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly, as a full Confideration for printing the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes printing the Laws of each Seffion, and fending
Refolved,

them

thirteen of

to every County-Court Clerk, one of which to be half-bound for the Ufe

Notes and Books, Proclamations and other public

of the Court, printing Infpedlors

Advertifements.
Ordered,

That the

faid Refolve be ingroffed,

and that

M"'

Fleming do carry

it

to the

Council for their Concurrence.

A

Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That a Memorial of John Smith, late a Captain

of a

Company of Rangers on

the FronColony, addreffed to the Prefident, Coimcil, and Houfe of Burgeffes, had
been read in Council, and was by them referred to the Confideration of this Houfe.
tiers of this

And the faid Memorial was read, fetting forth, That in June 1756 the faid Smith,
then in Fort Vaufs, in Augufta, with a fmall Party, was attacked by the Enemy, which
(after having defended it till he had but three Men left) he was at length obliged to
furrender: That the Enemy then moft inhumanly murdered his eldeft Son before his
and carried him Prifoner to the Shawnefe Towns and French Forts, and from thence
was put on Board a Cartel Ship and carried to England. That from
the Obfervations he made, while a Prifoner, he is of Opinion that a fmall Party of Men
(about 800) might, if properly condudted, eafily deftroy thofe Indian Towns and perhaps
That while he was in England he had the Honor to be
fome of the French Forts.
introduced to M' Secretary Pitt, to whom he communicated his Obfer\'ations, who highly
approved his Scheme, and recommended him to Lord Loudoun to encourage him and
That he has loft three Sons and great Part of his Fortune
promote fuch an Enterprize.
in the Service of his Country, and that being ftill ready and zealous for his Majefty's
Service, and well acquainted with the Route neceffary to be taken to diftrefs the Enemy
in thofe Parts, he humbly offers himfelf to undertake fuch an Expedition if it fhould be
approved of.
Ordered, That the faid Memorial do lie on the Table for the Perufal of the Members
Face,

to Quebec, where he

of this Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into their further Confideration the Prefident's Speech, and the feveral Letters to the faid Committee referred,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported, That the Committee had had the faid Speech and Letters under their further
Confideration, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his
Place, and then delivered in at the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follow
Refolved, That the Number of Forces now in the Pay of this Colony be augmented
to 2,000, exclufive of the Rangers.

That for the levying, cloathing, and paying the faid additional Number
Sum, not exceeding ;^. 16,000, be raifed.
Refolved, That the Sum of £.6,000 be raifed for defraying the Charges of fuch Indians
as fhall come to our Affiftance.
Refolved, That the Sum of ;^.4,5oo be raifed for the Support and paying of the
Refolved,

of Forces a

Rangers.

Upon

a Motion made,

Refolved,

Means

That

to raife the

this

Sum

Houfe will

refolve itfelf into a

Committee to confider of Ways and
Committee this

of ;i^.26,5oo, purfuant to the Refolutions of the

Day agreed to by the Houfe, To-morrow.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Tuefday^

:

.

(

Apn7

Tuefdayy
?*')}()^"''v

^ A

CLAIM

Dominie Cougar,

)

^th, 1758.

for taking

up a Runaway therein mentioned.

Alfo a Claim of Alexander Walker, for the fame Service.
Alfo a Claim of John Gordon, for the fame Service, were feverally prefented

'^

^sj^-^j
'

of

Soo

Houfe and received.
Ordered, That the faid Clams be referred to the Confideration
to the

^

of the

next Seffion

of Affembly.

A

That in the Year 1755 he was appointed
in the Ser\nce until he was made a
and
continued
Captain of a
Prif oner in the Year 1756; and that he expended large Sums of his own Money in purchafmg Provifions and other Neceffaries for his Company, but being taken Prifoner had
no Opportunity of applying to have his Accounts fettled till this Time, and praying the
Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and ordered to lie on
Petition of

John Smith,

Company

fetting forth,

of Rangers,

the Table.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee

Sum

|
to confider of

Ways and Means

to raife

Committee Yefterday, agreed to
by the Houfe, and after fome Time fpent therein, M'' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M"'
Charles Carter reported, That the Committee had come to a Refolution thereon, which
they had dire(5ted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by
the

of ;i£26,5oo agreeable to the Refolutions of the

the Houfe, as follows
Refolved, That the Sum of ;^2 6,5oo to be levied, be raifed by a Tax of one Shilling
on every Hundred Acres of Land, to commence in the Year 1761, and to continue four
Years Alfo a Tax of one Shilling per Poll on every Tithable Perfon within this Colony,
to commence in the Year 17 61, and to continue four Years.
Ordered, That a Bill or Bills be brought in purfuant to the faid Refolution, and alfo
to the Refolutions of the Committee Yefterday, agreed to by the Houfe, and it is referred
to M"' Charles Carter, M' Attorney, M"' Pendleton, and M"' Nicholas to prepare and bring
:

in the fame.

be an Inftru(5lion to the faid Committee to receive a Claufe or
pay the Allowances by Law for fuch Scalps as have
been produced before this Seffion of Affembly.
Alfo that the faid Committee receive a Claufe or Claufes to impower the Treafurer
to emit Treafury Notes, not exceeding £. 26,500, for the Purpofes mentioned in YefterOrdered,

That

it

Claufes to impower the Treafurer to

day's Refolutions.
A Petition of Thomas Penman, Keeper of the public Goal, praying that his Salary
and allowance, as heretofore fettled by this Houfe, for maintaining the public Criminals,

which

will expire at the

End

of this Seffion of Affembly,

may

be

ftill

continued to him,

was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Refolved,

That the additional

Sum of ;^.

1 5

Year, over and above his uf ual Salary of ;^. 2 5
Refolved, That ten Pounds of Tobacco per

be paid to the faid Thomas Peni)ian e\ery

Day

be allowed the faid Thomas

Penman

for every Criminal committed to the faid Goal, during fuch Criminal's Imprifonment,
from this Time to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly.
M"" Cary reported. That the Perfons to whom the Petition of John Matthews was

had examined into the Allegations of the faid Petition and found them to be
true, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then
delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, with an Amendment, and is as follows:
Refolved, That the faid John Matthews ought to be allowed, by the Public, for his
referred

Services, the

Sum

of £. 5 per

Annum

during his Life.

Upon a Motion made,
Ordered,

»

(

Ordered,
laft

50I

)

That Leave be given to bring

in a Bill, For continuing an Ad paffed the
Aft for presenting Mutiny and Defertion, and it is
Attorney to prepare and bring in the fame.

Seffion of Affcmbly,

referred to M''

intituled,

An

Upon a Motion made,
That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, For appointing an Agent, and it is
M' Cliarles Carter, M' Cary, and M' Xickolas to prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
Ordered,

referred to

Wednefday^ April 5th, 1758.
j*'^)J("»^

^ A

''^

U
'^^^
*-^^-*

CLAIM

Henry Hazard for taking up a Runaway therein mentioned, was
prefented to the Houfe and received.
Order^c? That the faid Claims be referred to the Confideration of the next
of

,

Seffion of Affembly.

from the Committee appointed, prefented to the Houfe, according
to Order, a Bill, For appointing an Agent, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
Upon a Motion made.
Ordered, That it be an Inftrudlion to the Committee, Yefterday appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill or Bills purfuant to the feveral Refolutions therein mentioned, that
they receive a Claufe or Claufes to impower the Prefident, or the Commander in Chief
of this Colony for the Time being, to garifon the Forts on the Frontiers of this Colony
with the Militia in the Abfence of the Forces.
M' Attorney prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill, For continuing an
Ad, intituled, An Ad for preventing Mutiny and Defertion, and the fame was read the firft
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.
M'' Charles Carter, from the Committee appointed, prefented to the Houfe, according
to Order, a Bill, For raifing the Sum of ;£. 26,500 for the better Protedion of this Colony,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read the firft Time, and
ordered to be read a fecond Time.
A Meffage from the Prefident by M' Walthoe.

M' Charles

Carter,

.U' Speaker,

"The Prefident has Commanded me

to lay before this

Houfe two Letters he has juft
and the other from General

"received; the one from his Excellency General Abercromby,

"Forbes."

And
And

the faid Letters were read, and ordered to

then the Houfe adjourned

till

Thurfday

^

on the Table.
To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
lie

April 6th, 1758.

HE

Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Petition of Captain John
fv- %.
Smith, which was prefented to the Houfe on Tuefday laft, and ordered to lie
on the Table and the fame being read,
W
J
».fKifKM
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the
Committee appointed by A<5t of Affembly For granting an Aid to His Majefty, for the
better Protedion of this Colony, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned That they do
examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,

)!^^3C^
"^

W^

;

;

to the Houfe.

A

That he was a Serjeant m Vaufs's Fort, in
Capt. Smith, upon the Surrender of which to the Enemy

Petition of Peter Luny, fetting forth,

Augufta, under the

Command of

in

(

in

June

1756, he loft his Horfe

and

502

)

feveral other

Goods to a confiderable Value, and alfo
was carried a
Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and

fuffered great Hardfhips during his Captivity at Fort Detroit, whither he

Prifoner and praying the Confideration of this
;

read.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M"' Pendleton and M"' Walker, that they
do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with their Opinion there-

upon, to the Houfe.

A

Sum

Protedion of this Colony, and for
other Piirpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed
Bill

For

raifing the

of £. 26,500, for the better

to a Committee of the whole Houfe immediately.

That the feveral Letters from General Abercromby and General Forbes,
Yefterday laid before the Houfe by Command of the Prefident, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee.
And then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill and Letters,
and after fome Time fpent therein, M"' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter
reported, that the Committee had had the faid Bill and Letters under their Confideration, and had made feveral Amendments to the faid Bill, which they had directed him
to report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and then delivered them in at
the Table, where they were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, with an AmendOrdered,

;

ment.
Ordered,

That the

faid Bill with the

read a third Time.
A Bill For continuing an Ad,

Amendments,

An Ad

as amended, be engroffed,

and

Mutiny and Defertion,
was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Refolved, That this Houfe will refolve itfelf into a Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.
A Bill For appointing an Agent, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.
intituled.

for preventing

Friday^ April 7th, 1758.
}*'){()i(**\

V A ^
f^-ww^
X,-^.-*-,^

N

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad for

Two Thou fand Men, and

angumcnting

Colony
read a third Time, and the Blanks therein
i?g/b/z;ed. That the Bill do pafs.
to

Ordered,

for other

filled

That M' Charles Carter do carry up the

the Forces in the

Pay

of this

Purpofes therein mentioned, was
up.

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concurrence.

whom

the Petition of Peter Luney was
and had agreed upon a Report, and
come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where the faid Refolution was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe
with an Amendment, and is as follows.
It appears, that the faid Peter Luney was a serjeant in a Detachment appointed
to garifon Fort Vaufs in Augufta, under the Command of Capt. John Smith, and by his
Order carried to the faid Fort an Horfe of the Value of Seven Pounds, which was employed in bringing Meal and other Neceffaries for the faid Garifon, and had aKo there a
Saddle and Bridle of the Value of Fifty Shillings, and a rifle Gun of the Value of Four
Pounds ten Shillings That the faid Peter Luney behaved well in the Defence of the
Fort, when attacked by the Enemy in June 1756, and received a Wound in his Shoulder;
and upon the Surrender thereof was taken Prifoner, and kept in Captivity for about a
Year, when he found Means to make his Efcape, and the Enemy took from him the
feveral Things above-mentioned, and wearing Apparel to the Value of Five Pounds.
M""

Pendleton reported, that the Perfons to

referred,

had examined

into the Allegations thereof,

:

Refolved,

(

Refolved,
£.4(>-f-

1

6,

503

)

That the faid Peter Limey ought to be paid by the PubHc the Sum of
Recompence for his Loffes, and a Reward for his Bravery in defending

as a

Vaufs's Fort.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the Bill For continuing an Ad,
intituled, An Ad for preventing Mutiny and Defertion and after fome Time fpent therein,
M' Speaker refumed the Chair, and M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee
had had the faid Bill under their Confideration, and made an Amendment thereto,
which they diredled him to report to the Houfe and he read the fame in his Place, and
then delivered it in at the Table, where it was again twice read, and agreed to by the
Houfe with an Amendment.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendment, as amended, be engroffed, and
;

;

read a third Time.

A Meffage from the Council by M"' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Ad for augmenting the Forces in the
Pay of this Colony to Two Thou fond Men, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Alfo to the Refolve of this Houfe, For allowing William Hunter, Printer, a Salary of
;^.30o per

An

An Ad

Annum,

for the Services therein mentioned.

for

An Ad

and amending an Ad, intituled.
presenting Mutiny and Defertion, was read the third Time, and the Blanks

engroffed

Bill, intituled.

for continuing

therein filled up.
Refolved,

Ordered,

That the Bill do pafs.
That M'' Attorney do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

currence.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

o'Clock.

Saturday^ April 8th, 1758.

PON

?*')K>("»S

QU Q

a Motion made.
Ordered,

Wage

j^^ww'^

in

That Leave be given to bring

Money

a

in

Bill

For paying the Burgeffes
and it is referred to M'"

for this prefent Seffion of Affenibly;

Pendleton to prepare and bring in the fame.

An

engroffed

Bill, intituled.

An Ad

for appointing

an Agent, was read the third

Time, and the Blanks therein filled up.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That

M' Charles Carter do carry up the

faid Bill to the Council for their

Concurrence.
Pendleton prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a Bill For paying the

M"'

Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly, and the fame was read
the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time.

A

Petition of Dennis

M'Namara,

was enwhen he was

fetting forth, that in January, 1754, he

the Virginia Regiment, in which he continued

lifted in

till

Augiift, 1757,

difcharged, as unfit for Service, being rendered an Invalid by the Lofs of one of his Arms,

and praying the Confideration of this Houfe, was prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to M' Pendleton, M' Waller, and M'
Johnfon That they do examine into the Allegations thereof, and report the fame, with
:

their O])inion thereupon, to the Houfe.

Upon a Motion made,
Bill For paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money for this prefent Seffion of Affembly,
was read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a third Time.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

A

MofldaVy

(
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)

Monday^ April loth, 1758.
F')0(){("''5

^A

N

'^

^^
'J
*-^^-*

engroffed

Bill, intituled,

An Ad

paying the Burgeffes Wages in Money
was read the third Time, and the Blanks

for

/or this prcfent Seffion of Affembly,

therein filled up.

Ordered,

Kefolved,

That

M''

That the

Bill

do

pafs.

Pendleton do carry up the faid Bill to the Council for their Con-

currence.

A Meffage from the Council by

M"'

Walthoe.

That they have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Ad for continuing and amending
an Ad, intituled. An Ad for preventing Mutiny and Defertion.
M' Waller reported, that the Committee to whom the Petition of Dennis M'Namara
was referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and agreed upon a Report,
and come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at
the Table, where the faid Refolution was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
follows.
It

appears to

us,

that the faid Dennis

M'Namara was

a Soldier in Col. Stephens's

that he was employed to work at Fort Wafhington, and to fmk a Well, as
mentioned in the Petition, and received no more than the common Pay of Eight-pence
per Day: That he loft his Arm in the Service, and was difcharged the 25th of Auguft

Company;

laft.

Refolved, That the faid Dennis M'Namara ought to be allowed the Sum of Ten
Pounds for the faid Services, and the Sum of Five Pounds per Annum during his Life,
as a Recompence for the Lofs of his Arm.
Upon a Motion made,
Refolved, That a moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to reprefent to him the State and unhappy Situation of this Colony, and to defire his royal
and paternal Interpofition, that his faithful Subjects may be releafed from the heavy
Burden they labor under.
Ordered, That an Addrefs be drawn up, purfuant to the faid Refolution; and it is
referred to M'' Charles Carter, M' Moore, M' Robin fon, M' Bayler, M"' Dudley Digges, M'
Attorney, M'' Nicholas and M'' Waller, to prepare and bring in the fame.
And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Tuefdayy April

f^^CA PON
u '^

1 1

th,

1758.

a Motion made,

That the feveral Sums following be allowed to the feveral
Officers of the General Affembly refpe<5lively.
^'\^\f/^j
^;^^sJi
<Pq y^^^j Randolph, Efq; Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes
;<;.9o
To Nathaniel Walthoe, Efq Clerk of the General-Affembly,
40
To the Reverend M' William Yates, Chaplain,
20
)i^

Refolved,

;

To M'' Francis Eppes, Serjeant at Arms
To the Door-Keeper of the Council,
To William Francis,
To Andrew Lindfay,
Door-Keepers to
To Thomas Broadribb,
To James Lavie,
To M' John Palmer, for his Sennces
Ordered,

30
6
6
the Houfe,

That M' Charles Carter do carry the

6
15
faid Refolve to the Council for their

Concurrence.
Ordered,

(
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)

That there be a Call of the Houfe to-morrow.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine the enrolled Bills of the following Perfons, viz. M' John Page, M' William Digges, M' John Nicholas, and M' Williant
Ordered,

Waller.

And

then the Houfe adjourned

till

To-morrow Morning Eleven

Wednefday^ April
¥"ffCiO\

1758.

2 th,

MESSAGE

from the Council by M' Walthoe.
That they have agreed to the Refolve of

w Aw
r^wN./^

i

o'Clock.

this

Houfe

eral Officers of the General -Affembly the refpe($live

for

Sums

paying the fev-

of

Money

therein

mentioned.

M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order,
prepared an Addrefs and Reprefentation to be prefented to his Majefty, purfuant to the
Refolution Yefterday made by the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and then delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe.
That the faid Addrefs and Reprefentation be fairly tranfcribed, and
by the Speaker.
That M'' Speaker be defired to enclofe the Addrefs and Reprefentation to his Majefty, to the Right Honorable William Pitt, Efq and to requeft the Favor of him to lay
the fame before his Majefty in the moft proper Manner and that he acquaint M'' Pitt,
that this Houfe place an entire Confidence in his knowTi Abilities and Integrity, and
eameftly intreat, that Meafures may be taken to prevent the Mifapplication of any
Ordered,

figned

;

;

Money

that

may

be granted for our Relief.

M' Charles Carter reported, that the Committee to whom the Petition of John Smith
was referred, had examined into the Allegations thereof, and agreed upon a Report, and
come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in his Place, and then delivered in at the
Table, where the faid Refolution was again twice read, and agreed to by the Houfe with
an Amendment, as follows.
It appears, that the faid John Smith was appointed Captain of a Company of Rangers, by Commiffion bearing Date the 25th Day of May, 1756, and taken Prif oner the 25th
of June following, at Vaufs's Fort, that he had feveral of his own Guns there, which
were made Ufe of in Defence of the Fort, an Horfe employed in going to Mill, a Mare
which he rode thither a few Days before, and feveral other Things, all which were taken
by the Enemy, in the Redu(5lion of the Fort; and, that he is but lately returned from
his Captivity.

That the faid John Smith ought to be allowed the Sum of Fifteen Pounds,
Ten Shillings per Day, for his Pay as Captain, from the Date of his
Commiffion to the Time of his Captivity; and the further Sum of One Hundred Pounds
for the Arms and other Things fumifhed for the Ufe of the Fort, and as a Reward for his
Refolved,

Ten

Shillings, being

Braver>' in the Defence thereof.
M"^

Page reported, that the Committee appointed had, according to Order, examined
Bills, and re<5lified fuch Miftakes as were foimd therein, and that they were

the enrolled

truly enrolled.

That M"' Page do carry the enrolled Bills to the Council for their Infpe<5lion.
A Meffage from the Council by M'' Walthoe.
That they have infpedled the enrolled Bills, and are fatisfied they are truly enrolled.
A Meffage from the Prefident by M"" Walthoe.
M' SPEAKER,
"The Prefident commands the immediate Attendance of this Houfe in the Council"Chamber, and that you bring with you fuch Bills as are ready for his Affent."
Ordered,

M'

.

(

5o6

)

M' Speaker, with the Houfe, went up accordingly; and the Prefident was pleafed
to give his Affent to the following Bills, viz.
1

and
2.

tiny

An Ad
for other

for

augmenting

the Forces in the

Pay

of this

Colony

to

Two Thoufand Men,

Purpofes therein mentioned,

An Ad

for continuing

and amending an Ad,

An Ad

intituled,

for preventing

Mu-

and Defertion.

And

likewife to the following Refolves of the

had agreed

Houfe

of Burgeffes,

which the Council

to, viz.

For paying William Hunter, Printer, a Salary of ;£.3oo per Annum, for the Services
therein mentioned.
And for paying the feveral Officers of the General-Affembly the refpedlive Sums of
Money therein mentioned.

And

then his Honor was pleafed to

Gentlemen

of the

make

the following

COUNCIL, M^ SPEAKER, and
GESSES.

SPEECH.

Gentlemen

of the

HOUSE

of

BUR-

ha\-e now an Opportunity of acquainting his
your Duty, Loyalty, and Gratitude, to the beft
of Kings, in this ready and liberal Supply you have now (though under unhappy
Circumftances) raifed on this important Occafion.
Your extended Bounty to the Men will, I hope, expedite the raifmg our New
Regiment with good Difpatch; and I muft recommend it to you to be affifting therein,
with your Influence and Authority.
is

a great Pleafure to me, that

IT Majefty

I fhall

I

of this frefh Inftance of

think myfelf happy

if,

in this

new

Station

I

am

providentially called to,

I

can fo demean myfelf, as that the Service may not fuffer through me; in which, I hope,
you will affift me with your feafonable Informations and Ad\-ice.
As the Bufmefs of the Court is now begun, I think proper to prorogue you to the
laft Thurfday in June; and you are accordingly prorogued to that Time.

%

APPENDIX.

Appendix.
BANCROFT TRANSCRIPTS.
Meffage from the Twightwees^ to Governor Dinwiddie 21 June 1752.

From the Twightwees Town' June 21" 1752.
Our Good Brother of Virginia.
This comes by our Brother Thomas Burney' who was with us in the laft unhappy
battle we had with our enemies the French and French Indians, who engaged our Fort
at a time when all our Warriors and brifkeft men were out a hunting.
They had two hundred and forty fighting men, appear'd fuddenly and took us by
furprize, when they had fent us Wampum and a fine French Coat in token of peace and
good -will, juft to deceive and draw our people out a hunting and then fall on us, as a
more weak & defencelefs part, being only twenty men able to bear arms, and nine of
them were our brothers the Englifh, who help'd us much; but their ftores and houfes
being on the outfide of our Fort, our enemies plunder'd them, and took fix of our brothers
the Englifh's goods, and to our great lofs their powder and lead, and kill'd one of them
Englifh and fcalp'd him. They kill'd our great Pianquifha* King, whom we called Old
Britain^ for his great love to our Brothers the Englifh.

BROTHER. We fend you by our brother Burney one fcalp and a Belt of Wampum,
to

let

you know we are more concern 'd

for the lofs of our King and our brothers that
than for ourfelves, altho' in great diftrefs for want of arms and
for we muft look on ourfelves as loft, if our brothers the Englifh do not

were taken and

kill'd

ammunition
ftand by us and give us powder and lead and arms. To confirm what we fay, and to
affure you we will ever continue true friends and allies to our brothers the Englifh,
We fend you this Scalp, & Belt of Wampum.
;

was but two French Men appeared among the Indians in time of battle,
we underftood there were thirty French Men within two miles of us, all the time
adtion, who were ready to receive their fhare of the plunder.
P. S. There

altho'
of

Meffage
"
Twightwees.
Better known as the Miamis, a powerful confederation refiding in weftern Ohio, in the
greater part of Indiana, and in a portion of Illinois. The name Twightwees, applied to them by the Englifh,
was an attempted rendition of the call of the crane. This call, it appears, had been adopted by the tribe.
During the feventeeth century, the Miamis had been confiftent friends of the French, and had waged war on

equal terms with the Senecas and Iroquois; but in 1708 their deputies appeared at Albany and eftablifhed
amicable relations with the English. Although an element of the tribe remained partial to France, the
£«g/ij/i gradually gained ftrength among them, and on July 23, 1748, figned a treaty with the Miamis at
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
The French became much incenfed at this action, and made an effort to renew
The failure of this attempt and the refufal of the Miamis to defert
their treaty with the Miamis in
749.
i

their allies led to bloodfhed.
" Twightwees Town.
Situated on the weftern bank of the Great Miami, at the mouth of Loramics
Creek.
In 1750 the English built a ftockade in the village, and named the place Pickawillany or Ficklown.
The place was captured by the French and their Indian allies on June 21, 1752, and the Englijh e.xpelled.
J Thomas Burney.
A trader who had refided at Pickawillany, and had efcaped from the fort when it
was captured. He alfo carried the news of the fight at I'ickawillany to Pennsylvania, arriving at Carlisle

August

2Q, 175a.

(See Robert Callender's letter to Governor Hamilton, August 30, 175J, in Goodman's edi-

tion of the "Journal of Captain William Trent," pp. 47, 48.)
4

Pianquifha.

A

s

Old Britain.

Trent adds that the Indians "boiled and eat him

Trent,"

p. 88).

tribe of the

Miamis. which refided on the Wabafh.
all

up."

("Journal of Captain William

(

5IO

)

Meffage of the Piets [Picks] and Windaws to Gov. Dinwiddie.

ELDEST BROTHER.
This is to let you know that we Piets [Picks] and Windaws^ are come with tears in
our eyes, and to let you know that about three years ago the French King's fervants' came
and told us that we fhould all die, and did not know by whom or what people but now we
have found it out to be themfelves, and that they have fpill'd our blood & to affure you
;

;

hereof, here

is

this String of

Wampum & has kill'd five of us,
:

the other two they have in irons.

flefh,

and to

allies,

let

Now we come

and eat three

of our

men's

crying to our brother and his

them know that we have taken the hatchet

to ftrike the French for

fpilling our blood this with tears in our eyes, the Windaws and Piets [Picks], Captains
and Kings, and to have your opinion of it, and all your friendly brothers, and that the
;

French have all our Nation, and the Citzabnfe, Mackuiy, Twightwees, Shandaws, Doiitows,
and five Nations that they will have againft them, & told them that they will come and
take their land from them. And we defire our Brothers to look upon us and to pity, for
we are in great dif tref s, and that our Captains ha\-e taken up the hatchet of war and to
They are always, as Counfel with
affure you of that, we prefent this Belt of Wampum.
us not to leave them, but we have told them that we will not, but come to our Brothers
Laft
the Englifh where we can have fupply of powder and lead and weapons for war.
Spring we heard here that you our brother and our friends that have very good news, that
you nor our brother's children fhould not be hurt, nor our blood fpill'd, but hunt without
Now they have told us go and leave them, & go to the
[fear] and now we come to you.
Englifh & get powder and lead and every thing fit for hunting & let them be your
Father. This is to let our Brothers know that we have left the French and come to our
Brothers the Englifh, to get fupply of them, and know that we are your brothers as the
other Nations are & don't think this is from our mouth only, that it is from our very
We
hearts, and not to think that we are deceiving of you our Brothers or your friends.
;

;

French and two of their Negroes, and eat of their flefh.
ftruck them, now have left them, and will not return to
them any more, but will war againft them and as we told you they told us, to go to
you the Englifh, and to make a Father of them and we are come to the Piets [Picks]
Town and have found very Eldeft Brothers that fwap'd every thing with us, for fuch
as we wanted: we are very glad to find fuch Brothers.

have

kill'd

and eate ten

of the

We have told you that we have

;

;

Goods

fit

for a Prefent for the Six Nations.

1752.

fit for a Prefent for the Six United Nations together with the Shawanefe,
Piets [Picks] and Windottsi.
Twightwees
Delawares,
Every article proportion 'd to the Strouds & Duflfils, by the quantitys of which every

Goods

other article fhould be proportioned.
20 Pieces of Strouds*
20 P'

of Dufhllss

20 P»

of Halfthicks^

40 Barrels of Gim Powder
60 Cw' of Lead
40 P" of Garlix7

viz*

15 P'
'

Picks and Windows.

Thefe tribes appear to have been fubdivifions of the

Miami

confederation.

The name Picks is tranfcribed Piets in the above letter. This is clearly a miftake, fince PickUnvn was their
The meffage was fent in June, 1752.
village.
' French King 's fervants.
This was the expedition under Celoron de Bienville, which expedition laid
formal claim to the Ohio country in :749. (See Francis Parkman. "Montcalm and Wolfe," V. I, c. 2.)
i

*
5
*>

'

All of thefe tribes the Englijh were feeking to unite in alliance againft the French.
Strouding. a rough blanket-ftuflf, much efteemed by the Indians.
Properly Duffles or Duffels, coarfe woolen frieze cloth.
Durtills.
Halfthicks. Coarfe cloth, refembling kerfey.

Windotts.

Strouds.

Garlix.

Properly Garlits, a form of German linen.

5"

(

)

P' J made into plain fhirts for men each piece will make lo fhirts
lo P' of } made into fmall fhirts for children of different ages.
15 P" whole.
10 P» of J made into fhirts for men, ruffled with Muflin each piece will make 8 fhirts.
4000 Flints
20 Groce of Gartering and Bedlace, the gartering fcarlet and Star. 36 yards in a piece,
without breakage.
20 P" of 4<* Ribbon, deep red, blew, and green.
20 P' of 12"* D° the fame colours.
10 P" ftriped Callimancoe', lively colours.
6 doz. Women's fcarlet worfted ftockings
6 doz. Men's large worfted Caps.
20 doz. Large Cuttoe knives.
100 Guns, fmall bored, and 25 p' piftols.
15

5 doz.

60

Cutlaffes

Vermillion.

lb. of

Groce of Square Indian Awl Blades.

2

26

lb. of

20

ft),

Brafs Kettles.

of Brafs w-ire, different fizes.

Beads, fmall White.
40 ft). Coloured thread.
50 Meddals with His Majefty's picture on one fide and the Britifh Coat of Arms on the
other, as they need not be fo thick as Englifh Crowns they may be made fomething
larger, with a loop to put a ribbon through.
Whatever quantity of Lace Cloths and Hats and Feathers fhall be thought proper,
I imagin that fcarlet cloth cuff'd and lapell'd with blew, laced with common fingle lace
would be acceptable as any.
20

The

ft).

Revenue

Acco'. of His Majefty's

Rents &c. arifmg within

of Quit

this

Colony of

Virginia for the Year 1751.

The Receiver General doth charge

himfelf with the receipt of the faid

Revenue as

follows.

To
To
To

Ballance of the laft Acco'

;£

the Quit Rents of the Northern

Neck

for the year 175

1

the Acco'. of Compofitions for Efcheated Lands

95

1

7

9

613

4

5

i

14

—

Quit Rents for the Year 1751.

Number
Counties

Names

of

acres

paid ior

Paid

money

£

498717
300000

498 14
300

Albemarle

486104
233467
276794
269196
974i3

486

Caroline
Charles City

Cumberland
Chefterficld

Elizabeth City

allowances

£

d

s

Amelia
Augufta

Accomack
Brunfwick

Sheriffs

in

s

d

4

49 17
30

5

448 16
270

2

i

48 12

2

9

23

437
210

9 11

4

2

5

2

3

——

233

Amount

£

d

s

——
6 11

11

——

276 15 lo

27 13

7

249

311

26 18

4

242

5

7

14

10

87

13

24 13
6
24

5

222

—

5

8

i

218 15

3

29 19

4

269
97

8

3

246704
243068

246 14

i

243

i

4

33295

33

5

"

9

3^7

Effcx
•

Callimancoe.

Properly Calamancoe, F/anJfri ftuff,

gloffy,

with a fatin

twill

and a checquered warp.

(
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Arrears of Quit Rents paid in the Year 1751.
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Arrears of Quit Rents paid in the Year 1751.

Number
Counties

Names

of

allowances

s

in

d

£

— 23
— —

235600 235 12
800
16
feveral Countys from Sundry Perfons

—

Warwick
Received

Sheriffs

money

£

paid for

Surry

Paid in

acres

s

d

Amoimt

£

s

d

11

212

—

10

i

—

14

5

16

7

£16433 10

The Receiver General doth Difcharge

5

himfelf

£

s

d

3

I

By

paid to the Right Honourable Horatio Walpole^ on His Majefty's
warrant one year's allowance ending the 25''' of April laft

150

By three warrants for the Commiffary's

125

By two warrants to the Attorney

Salary^ to the time of his death

General' for one Year's Salary ending

"1

70

the 25'" of April laft

J

By

His Majefty's Warrant dated at S'. James's the 29''' day of April
for paying to Peter Lehetip* Efq. or to his Affigns
1 75

1

2500

1

By

J

three warrants from the Governor dated the 25"' of Odober 1752 in

purfuance of His Majefty's Warrant dated at Kenfington the 11'^ day of
September 1751 for the rewards to the Commiffioners and Sur\'eyors and
defraying the charges and expences in extending the Dividing Line
between this Colony and Carolina

973
J

Arrears of Quit Rents paid in the Year 1751.

By

His Majefty's Warrant dated at St. James's the 8"' day oi January
1752. for paying to Peter Leheup Efq. or to his Affigns

Allowance to the Receiver Generab of 6§ P Cent on ;£i229. .4.-5.
for Arrears received on this Account fettled for before the prefent regu-

3723 10

By

81

19

lation

By
Horatio Walpole. The well
frequent grants from the crown.

known

Englijh wit and author.

He

held

many

finecures

and received

William Dawjon, Commiffary of the Bifhop of Loitdon in Virginia, died Ji<ly
falary.
He had fucceeded James Blair in that olVice
(See Slanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 48.)
and Families," V. i, p. 167) upon the death of the latter, April 18, 1743 (Stanard,
(Meade, "Old Churches.
He was bom in England in 1704. During the time that he was Com"Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 42).
'

Commiffary's

»4, 1752.

.

.

miffary, he was alfo Prefident of William

and Mary

College.

Attorney-General from 174810 1766. Randolph {bom
Attorney-General's.
was one of the moft prominent men of Colonial Virginia, and became Speaker of the Houfe upon the
death of John Robinjon in 1765. He held that olTice until 1775, •*"'' ^''^ Prefident of the Continental ConPt'^^toK Raju/o//)/!, Efq.,

3

1

721)

He died in Philadelphia, October 22, 1775. Wajhington, writing to the Prefident of the Congrefs of 1774.
grefs (Ford, "Writings of Wafhington, " V. 3, p. 193), faid that RatuJolph's death was "a lofs, as a good
much to be regretted."
citizen and valuable member of fociety,.
.

.

He
Peter Leheup. Clerk of the Privy Council and Agent in England for the Council of Virginia.
was tried, April iq. 1755, for malfeafance as one of the receivers in a lottery, and fined and deprived of his
offices.
He was fucceeded by John Abercrombie as Agent of the Council of Virginia at a falary of 100 pounds
per annum ("Dinwiddie Papers," V. i, pp. 139, 140, 210, 211, 237).
4

5

to

1

Receiver General.

P/iiWp Crr^mci,

who

754, being fucceeded in the latter year

figned this account.

by Richard Corbin.

Crrwi" was Receiver-General from 1749

(
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Arrears of Quit Rents paid in the Year 175 1.

By

Allowance of J P
in London

C'.

on

;i£6836. .3. .8 for negotiating the Bills of

34

3

7

.2. .8

345 18

2

Sum

345 18

2

Exchange

By Allowance

By

to the Auditor' at

5

PC on £6918.

Allowance to the Receiver General on the fame

So that the fum Difburft amounts to
And there will remain due to Ballance

8349 12
8083 18

this Ace'

—

£16433 10

5

5

Philip Grymes ReC Gen'.
(Signed)
have examined the within Acco'. of His Majefty's Revenue of Quitrents for the
Year 1751. and have compared every article with its proper voucher produced by
Philip Grymes Efq. Receiver General, and find the Charge thereof amounting to Sixteen
thoufand four hundred thirty three poimds ten fhillings & five pence, and the Difcharge
to eight thoufand three hundred forty nine pounds twelve fhillings, both truly ftated;
So that there is due to His Majefty's Revenue for Ballance of this Acco'. Eight thoufand
and eighty three pounds eighteen fhillings and five pence Sterling.
John Blair D. Aud^
I

Acco'. of His Majefty's

Quit Rents.

November the

was

6'*'

1752
compared and examined by John Blair, Efq'. Deputy Auditor
Acco'.
within
The
and Sworn to by Philip Grymes Efq^ Receiver General.
Cotmcil
produced to me in
(Signed)
Rob'. Dinwiddie.

Paragraph of a Letter written by William Weft to the Governor
7

May

of

Pennfylvaniw

1753

Sufquehannah

May

7""

1753.

had come to Onondago, there
black
Wampum, fix feet long and
Belt
of
(all)
Indians
with
a
arrived there feven French
twelve granes of Wampum in breadth, to inform the Six Nations, by order of the Gov-

Andrew Montour

relates that

fome time

ernor of Canada^ that they intended early this

after he

summer

to be at Ohio's River, with a large

which were now (and has been upwards of two
body of
Niagara to the heads of the Ohio's building
from
that
leads
months) at a carrying place4
cannoes & making other preparations for the reception of the remainder of their army.
That about the laft week in April the faid army, to the number of fix thoufand French^
and a large number of Indians were to fet off from Montreal to join the aforefaid two
hundred and fifty and from thence proceed dire(5lly to the Ohios that when they arrived
men, two hundred and

fifty of

;

at
'

Auditor.

John

Blair, appointed

Deputy Auditor

in 1732, died 1771.

bom c.

17 10, died Auguft 14, 1783.
He was Governor
from 1748 to 1754, and held other important pofts under the Penns.
Marquis Duquefne de Mennevitle, appointed Governor upon the death of Jacques
3 Governor of Canada.
de Taffanet, Marquis de la Jonquiere, March 6, 1752. Duquejne was a grandnephew of the famous Admiral
Abraham Duqtiejne, and was himfelf a naval officer. He was recalled, at his own requeft, in 1755.
»

Governor

of Pennjylvania.

James Hamilton,

Carrying Place that leads from Niagara to the Heads of the Ohio's. Prefque'ijle, near the prefent
From this point it was but a fhort diftance to the head waters of French Creek.
Pciuifylvania.
In flood time, canoes could navigate the latter ftream and thus make their way into the Allegheny and at
(See DuQitejne to M. de Rouilli, Auguft 20,
length into the Ohio. This was a new route of French ad\ance.
1753, "New York Colonial Doctiments," V. 10, p. 255.)
4

fite of Erie,

s

Six Thoufand French.

A

number more than one thoufand

grofs exaggeration.
five

hundred.

(See

The whole army, with later reinforcements, did not
Parkman, "Montcalm and Wolfe", V. i, Ch. 3.)

;

(
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Town they intended to build three forts,' one at the forks of Moningcolat
(about fourteen miles on this fide of the Logs Town and on this fide of the Ohios) another
below that and the other above it, but fo as not to be far afunder that if the Englifh

at the Logs

;

would immediately quit the river on their commanding of them to go off, they
would let them go unmolefted, but if they or the Indians fhould make any refiftence,
they would take them all prifoners & perhaps kill fome of them, and that he (the Gov',
of Canada) would not fuffer any further trade to be carried on by the Englifh, on the
waters of the Ohios that Onondio had fent them the Six Nations this Belt of Wampum
as well to let them know his intentions of fettling the Ohio as to defire they would affemble^a body of their warriors which he would caufe to be joined by a large body of their
Indians to go to fight the Catawbas, for that he (their Father) was forry to hear the
Catawbas had killed fo many of their children (the Six Nations) and that he hoped by
his Affiftance they would cut them entirely off. Upon this Cafwonthyony & Affugerizeree
two of the Chiefs of the Six Nations ftood up and told them they would fend for fome
of their Chiefs, not then prefent to whom they would communicate this fpeech, and that
in a few days they would return them an answer.
M"' Montour at the requeft of the
Onandago Council was prefent at the delivery of this fpeech & the following anfwer to it.
In three days after they affembled a Council & Coffwonthony ftanding up told the French
Indians to tell Onondio that he, by order of the Six Nations would return the following
anfwer to his fpeech to untt. That they the Six Nations had made peace with the Catawbas and that they would not break their friendf hip with them that they looked upon
it that Onondio intended to deceive them, for that when their warriours were gone to
fight the Catawbas they imagined he intended to take the opportunity to fall upon the
Ohio Indians & cut them off: upon which they returned them the Belt of Wampum
and further defired them to tell Onondio that the lands of ohio was theirs and that their
Father had no right to it, and therefore muft not breed any difturbance with their
Brethren the Englifh, nor attempt to build any Forts, nor fpill any blood on their lands
and that neither the French nor Englifh had any right to the Ohio Lands, for that thofe
lands was the chief of their hunting ground and that they would keep it themfelves for
their young men to carry on a trade upon; that if Onondio had a mind to make war
againft the Englifh, he muft do it on the great waters and to tell Onondio that what tlie
Six Nations had faid muft ftand firm.
To confirm what they faid they defired them to prefent Onondio with that Belt of
W^ampum; here they gave a large Belt of White Wampum.^
traders

;

;

;

—

;

M' Montour's Declaration

15

May

1753.

Belvoir in Fairfax

Then M' Andrew Montonn came, and expreffing his
and from the Sachems or Chiefs of the Six United Nations
to affift his memory and prevent miftakes

'

County 15 May 1753.
have his meffage to

defire to

of Indians, fet

down

in paper,

Declared

That

— at

Three forts. The original intention was to build four forts
Town, and Beaver Creek. ("Pennfylvania Colonial Records," V. 5,
' Belt of white wampum.
607-8; 6i4-i6; 622 ff; 665 fT.

Cf. reports of thefe

Wcningo, Monoitgahcla Forks, Log's

p. 667.)

meetings in "Pennfylvania Colonial Records," V.

5,

pp.

1 Andrew Montour.
The fon of the celebrated Canadian half-breed Catharine Montour. ("Journal of
Captain William Trent," p. 103.) He had been employed by the Council of I'ennjylvania. on the recommendation of Conrad Weijer, in 1748, and acted as interpreter for the Indians. He was highly efteemed by the
In -April,
Six Nations, and had received various commiffions of truft from the authorities of Pennjylvania.
1752, he had gone to Virginia in hopes of fccuring fervice there, and had paffed through Philadelphia,
on February 8, 175,^. when bound for the Ohiti country in behalf of Virs^inia. In June, 1753, he was
again in Philadelphia, and announced that he planned another journey to Ohio for Virginia. The next year
he was again in the fervice oi Pennjylvania. ("Pennfylvania Colonial Records," V. 5, pp. 2qo. 455, 567, 607,

635-36. 735. 760.)

-

(

Si6

)

That about the 15*^. April laft being at Onondago, a Cotmcil of the Six Nations was
and met, when the faid Montour told the Council he came from the Governor of
Virginia to acquaint them he had kindled a fire at the town of Winchefter in the County
of Frederick, and a plain and good road was made all the way to Onondago that nothing
might obftrudl their coming to Winchefter to receive any prefents intended from Virginia,
to their comunity: and thereupon gave them a Belt of Wampum.
After fix days deliberation M'' Montour vec^. the following anfwer: —
That they the faid Sachems and Chiefs eameftly defired the Governor of Virginia
to ufe his power and influence to prevent war and bloodfhed with the French and their
Indians, efpecially on the waters of the Allegany and Ohio it being their beft grounds of
hunting; in token whereof they gave a Belt of Wampum.
They alfo defired the Governor of Virginia to believe that they the Six Nations did
very much diflike the unpeaceable prac5lices of the French and their dependent Indians,
and will do their utmoft endeavours to prevent fuch irregularitys and hoftilities from
taking any ill eft"e(5ls among their good friends and brethren the Englifh.
They ILkewife defired that good faith and credit might be given to what their fon
Andrew Montour, alfo one of their Council, fhould fay to the Governor of Virginia in
called

;

their names.

And

furthermore that the two Belts might be returned to the Sachems or any of
their Chiefs at a future meeting of Treaty or Agreement".

g

his

Andrew f Montour
mark
Governor Dinwiddle to Governor

Glen"^ 23

May

1753.

Williamfburg, Virginia

May

23d 1753.

Sir

your Excellency a copy of feveral papers fent me exprefs
Hamilton the Governor's letters to me, as alfo a copy of Andrew
Montour's Declaration4 on delivering a meffage from me to the Six united Nations of
Indians.
As thefe papers contain affairs of great importance to His Majefty's Colonies
on this Continent, I thought it neceffary to give you as early intelligence thereof as

By

this exprefs I enclofe

from Philadelphia,

M''

poffible.

you that laft year I fent Commiffioners to the Six Nations and
other Indian Nations in amity with us and them, to the Weft of this dominion, with a
handfome prefent to them from His Majefty. They accordingly met our Commiffioners
at Logs Town on the Ohio, where after the deliver)' of the prefent, the Sachems and
Chiefs then prefent confirmed and ratified the treaty of Lancafter, and all our former
I

muft

obfer\-e to

with them.

treaties'

The

intention of this treaty

was

and to obtain their affent
by patent from His Majefty to fome

to deliver the Prefent,

to fettle the lands on the Ohio, which were granted

gentlemen in London and in this dominion; which the Indian Chiefs then prefent imAgreeable
diately agreed to, and further gave leave to build two forts on the Ohio River.
thereto, there are one hundred and fifty families gone out to begin the Settlement.

By
Treaty or agrreement. Montour's private impreffion was that the Six Nations defired alliance neither
with the French nor with the Indians, but wifhed to be left alone to enjoy their own rights and territory.
(See his interview with Peters, June, 1753, " Pennf ylvania Colonial Records," V. 5, pp. 635-36.)
•

in 1701.
He was appointed Governor of South Carolina on
while holding office as Inipector of Seigniories of Scotland, but did not arrive in South
Carolina until December 19, 1743. Continuing Governor until 1755, he was generally fuccefsful in his dealings with the Cherokees.
'

James

December

Glen,

bom at Linleithgow, Scotland,

28, 1738,

Pennfylvania Colonial Records," V.

3

Mr. Hamilton's Letter.

For

«

Mo»itoMr's Declaration.

Seefupra,pp. 515-16.

5

Treaties with them.

this letter fee "

5,

pp. 628-30.

For the treaty of Lancafter (July 2^, 1748), fee "PennSee Trent's Journal.
5, pp. 307-319; text of the treaty, ibid., 316-19.

fylvania Colonial Records," V.

\

(':
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By

the within papers you will obfer\e that the French from Canada have marched
a large force of regular troops and Indians not only to prevent our settlement, but to
take poffeffion of thefe lands and to build forts on that River; a ftep not precedented

time of confirmed peace with Britain and France, to invade the Britifh territories
we have an undoubted right to, not only as the back of this dominion,
conceffion
alfo
by
a
of the native proprietors nay I may fay by a fair purchafe, as
but
their agreeing to our fettlement was in confequence of the Prefent given them.
in the

and

lands, that

;

I conceive of \ery great confequence to all His Majefty's Colonies on this
immediately called a Coimcil they all agreed with me that it was abfolutely neceffary to fend an exprefs to you with a copy of the papers, as alfo to fend to the
Cataii'bas, Cherokees, and the other Indians in friendfhip with us, to put them on their
guard for fear of furprize which I am preparing to do.
We are further of opinion that each Colony fhould raife a number of men, which,
with the affiftance of the Indians in friendfhip with us, may be able to prevent the
French fettling the lands on the Ohio, and if fettled, to difpoffefs them. As this affair
will require fome time we thought it proper to intimate the fame to you and the other
governments, to know your and their thoughts thereon and if you are of opinion with
us, we fhall be glad to know the number of men that may be f upplyed from your government. For the French poffeffing the lands of the Ohio, which are fo near our back
fettlements, will in time effect all our Colonies, and indeed they are very difagreeable
neighbours, and no doubt in time will multiply faft.
We are alfo of opinion that it would be very agreeable if you poffibly could make
peace between the Creeks and Cherokees for the affiftance of the Indians will be of \ery

This afTair

Continent.

I

;

:

;

;

effential fervice.

You will further pleafe to obferve that its of the laft confequence tacitly to allow
the French a fettlement on the Ohio; as they will continually harrafs our back fettlements, and also enhance all the Indian trade, to the great lofs and prejudice of Great
Britain.
It appears to me to be an affair that requires the ferious confideration of all
the Brittifh governments on the Continent.
I

ha\-e wrote- to the

New York

to fend

Go\-emor

of

Pennfylvania to defire

an exprefs to the Governor

of

M"' Clinton

Canada to know

Go\-emor

of

his reafons for this

invafion on His Mafefty of Great Brittain's territories in the time of profoiand peace
between the two Crowns and fo foon as I can hear a proper account of their tranfad.ions
on the Ohio, I fhall tranfmit the fame to the Miniftry at home, that if they fee proper
they may apply to the Crown of France but at the fame time I think we fhould do all
in our power to prevent their fettlement.
Laft week I w-as informed that the Emperor of the Cherokees with his Emprefs, Ion,
and fome of his officers who were here laft fall, were intercepted in their return to their
own country, by fome French Indians. They fay that they fcalped the Emperor and
This wants confirmation, but M' Montour, who
carried the other prifoners to Canada.
I had fent to the Six Nations, fays he had heard the fame at Onondago.
I fhall be very glad by the return of this exprefs that your Excellency will pleafe
to fend me your opinion on this emergent occafion, and what aid may be expecT;ed from
your government, and if it fhould be thought jiroper next fall, to endeavor to diflodge
the French from the Ohio if they fhould ])refume to fettle, if you could not engage fome
;

;

and other Indian Nations contiguous to you, to

affift in this attemjjt to
Great
Brittain at this time
infult
on
be
great
difappoint their defigns.
For I take
to
a
The number of the French forces are uncertain;
to make an invafion on our lands.

of the Creeks

it

fix thoufand, but I cannot think they can exceed one thoufand or twelve hundred regular forces, befides the Indians; but I expect; foon to have a more explicit

fome fay

account of their number &' intentions.
I have been told that for many years they have been tampering with many of the
nations of Indians to the Weftward of us. The Picks and Twightwees, two powerful!
nations
'

Wrote

Records," V.

to the Governor of Pennjylvania.
5,

pp. 630-32.

For

this letter,

May

21, 1753, fee

"Pennfylvania Colonial

(

nations near Lake Erie laft

a

ftricft

fall

friendfhip with Britain.

fent
I

5i8

)

me a meffage of their ftrong inclination to enter into
returned a fuitable anfwer and defired them to fend

a back town in this dominion, above two hundred
when they fhould receive a handfome prefent of fmall arms ammunition
& ". to confirm them of our great defire to cultivate a f tridl friendfhip with them which
Prefent is now laying there for them but I fear this attempt of the French will prevent
their coming, as they muft come by the Logs Town on the Ohio.
However if they can

fome

of their Chiefs to Wincheftcr

miles from this,

;

;

pafs them, there
I

is

affairs as poffible.
I

a Commiffioner with the Prefent ready to receive them.
I intended to give you as clear a detail of the
Pleafe give the meffenger all neceffary difpatch. With fincere regards,

could not well abreviate this letter as

remain

in great truth

Your Excellencys
Moft obedient humble

Serv'.

Rob'. Dinmiddie.

Governor Glen to Governor Dinwiddie

21

June

1753.

South Carolina June 21'' 1753.
Sir

On

me your

the 12"' of this inftant your exprefs brought

dated the 23'' of
May laft inclofmg the Copy of a letter from Governor Clinton and another from Governor Hamilton, with feveral other copys of papers referred to, and as they contain matters
of great importance, I, without lofs of time communicated them to the Council, who
confidered them with that attention that is due to everything that fo greatly concerns
His Majefty's ferv^ice and the Britifh intereft, that may fo nearly affe(5l the prefent
peace of the neighbouring Province, or by the confequences may difturb the tranquillity
of all the Colonies upon the Continent in fhort that may involve us in trouble, or have
what the French call des Suites facheufe.
The Gentlemen of the Council were of opinion that it would not be advifeable for
me to promife any great affiftance from this Province in its prefent fituation, more
efpecially as the very perfon from whom you have the accounts of the numbers of the
French army, gives you alfo information that a part of them is defigned for the utter
deftrudlion of the Catawbaws and as the fole dependance of that little Nation is upon
this Go\-emment, it is proper we fhould endeavour to protedt and defend them.
Indeed
it is our interest and abfolutely neceffary for us to do f o
for they form a part of our barrier, and if they are cut off, a door will be left open to the French Indians to harrafs our
letter

;

;

;

new

fettlements in thefe out parts.

am

how greatly it concerns the peace of all His Majefty's Colonies upon
keep the French at a diftance it not only concerns the peace, but the
very being of this Province for compared with Virginia and fome other Northern Governments, it is but thinly peopled. Our great fecurity is the friendship of the Indian
Nations, which I therefore ftudy to cultivate with the greateft care and as I find the
French fpare no pains in ftirring up ftrife, that by conftant wars they may weaken one
another, I endeavour to heal and reconcile all their differences.
I have for fome time paft taken a good deal of pains to make a firm peace between
the Creeks and Cherokees, and am not without a profpedl of succefs. I am equally defirous that there fhould be peace between all our Indians and the Six Nations, and I
fent propofals to the Northward fome time ago to that purpofe.
I hope you and Gov
Clinton will ftrengthen my hands in this good work.
If it could be brought about, I
could venture to promife a confiderable number of Indians to be employed in defeating
the defigns of the French for the future.
But in their prefent ftate they ha\'e fucceeded
or failed: if they have fucceeded and made a fettlement with fuch an army as you have
advice of, I cannot be of opinion that it will be fafe for me, without fpecial diredlions
from His Majefty to take any fteps to diflodge them, or in other words to deftroy them.
And therefore, with g:-eat deference to you and the Council of Virginia I offer it as my
I

fenfible

this Continent to

;

;

;

opinion

:

(
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opinion that a

full reprefentation fhould be laid before His Majefty of the feveral fteps
taken by you to fettle that country, and a particular detail of the meafures the French
are purfuing to difpoffefs you of it, and to fettle it themfelves and that we fhould wait
;

till

His Majefty 's pleafure

is

fignified before

we can warrantably proceed any

farther.

But I think you very juftly doubt the information you have received as to the numIndians never fee; and feldom fpeak of thoufands; fo they may miftake;
ber of men.
and from a long and j^retty intimate knowledge of them I have learned to miftruft their
accounts upon fuch fubjedls their fears often magnify appearances, and they are not
;

very fcrupulous or exadt in numbers.
I hope all His Majefty 's Colonys upon the Continent will make a common caufe of
it, when any part of them is invaded
but in the prefent cafe this Province is very nearly
concerned, proximus ardet for which reafon and from the eameft defire that I know
they have of expreffmg their zeal for His Majefty's fervice, they will, according to their
;

;

fmall ability, exert themfelves like loyal and grateful fubjed;s in executing His Majef-

commands.

ty's

I

am with fmcerity and refpe<5l
Sir

Your moft obedient Servant
James Glen.
P. S.
The Emperor of the Cherokees is very well, but was barbaroufly beat by
fome perfons in your Province who tied him like a flave he aftervvards out of revenge
burnt the fine cloaths and other prefents that you had made him. I look for him every
hour, and therefore I detained your exprefs, in hopes to have given you full account of
;

that tranfaction, that they might be punifhed.

Gov. Glen

June

1753.

5". Carolina

June

to Secretarj'^ the Earl of Holderneffe 25

25'*'

1753.

Mj' Lord.

A few days ago

I received a letter from M'' Dinwiddie Governor of Virginia and fevpapers enclofed, which contained matters of fuch a nature and importance, as made
me think it my duty to tranfmit copies of them to your Lordfhip, leaft he fhould have had
no opportunity of doing it from Virginia. They are numbered i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.' I have

eral

copy of my anfwer to M' Dinwiddie's letter, N". 7. and
hope your Lordfhip will permit me to lay before you fome further remarks and obfervations upon his letter and the other papers, altho the matter is fo nice and delicate as
hardly to admit of being touched by fuch an unfkilful hand, and is of fo high a nature as
to be almof t out of the reach of an A merican Governor.
The puqiort of his letter and the other papers is to acquaint me that an army of
regular troopes is marched from Canada, joined with a great number of French Indians to
difpoffefs the Englifh lately fettled upon the Ohio River by the Government of Virginia,
and to take poffeffion of thefe lands themfelves, and to build forts on that River; and
further to acquaint me that it is his opinion and the opinion of the Council of Virginia
that each of His Majefty's Colonys upon this Continent fhould raife a number of men to
prevent the French from fettling there, and to diflodge and difpoffefs them if they have
fettled, and defiring to know the number of men that may be fupplyed by this Governalfo taken the liberty to enclofe a
I

ment
'

The enclofures were as

No.

this

May

follows

Gov. Dinwiddie to Govr. Glen.
3 J 753. April 20.
Mr. Johnjon to Gov. Clinton.
Govr. Clinton to Govr. Dinwiddie.
3 1753. April 30.
Mr. MotUour's Declaration.
4 I7S3- May 15.
Paragraphof a letter from lVi7/»am V^*// to the Governor of P<f»»i/y/t>a»««a.
a I7S3- Mayy.
6 1753. May 6.
Govr. Hamilton to Gow. Dinwiddie.
Govr. Glen to Govr. Dinwiddie.
7 1753. June 25.
Of the lift given above, Nos. i, 4, s, and 7 were included in the Bancroft Tranfcripts, and are printed in
Appendix. (See preceeding pages.)
I

1753.

23.

(
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He further acquaints me that the number of the French troopes is faid to be fix
thoufand, but that he cannot think they can exceed looo or 1200 regular forces, befides
merit.

their Indians.

muft pray your Lordfhip to obfer\'e that the only foundation upon
built is reports of Indians, and upon fuch fubjedts it will not
be fafe to lay much ftrefs upon their intelligence. M'' Johnfon's letter* to Governor
Clinton, No. 2, fays that fome of the people belonging to the Five Nations had feen a
great number of French and Indians march well equipped for war, and they difpatched
two of the number with the news to Onondago, and that Nation had forwarded it to M"'
Johnfon by a frefh poft in 48 hours, and in the poftfcript it is faid that they judge the
number to be about 1 200, and that there are a great many officers and young gentlemen
In the

firft

place

I

which thefe accounts

by

is

their appearance.

This letter is dated April the 20'^*' confequently the news muft have been difpatched
from Onondago about the i8"> but by M'' Montour's declaration, N°. 4, it appears that he
was upon the very fpot (Onondago) at the time this news is faid to have been brought
thither and it is impoffible that he who is perfectly acquainted with their language,
whom they call their Son, and who is one of their Council fhould not have heard this
news; if he did, it is ftrange he fhould fupprefs it, for he neither mentions it in that
Declaration, nor in his more circumftantial account to M'' Weft, N°. 5.
As to the numbers faid to be feen by thefe Indians it is well known that all Indian
accounts gather ftrength as they go, and this news has travelled a great way thro' their
country; I have known a fmall party fwelled by them to a confiderable army, their
fears often multiply the numbers.
M"" Weft's letter to Governor Hamilton, N°. 5, alfo terminates in Indian intelligence.
What he fays is, that M' Montour acquainted him that whilft he was at Onondago, a
meffage was brought by 7 French Indians from the Governor of Canada, to inform the
Five Nations that he intended to fend an army of 6000 troops, befides Indians, to the
Ohio, to remove the Englifh, and to fettle thefe lands with French, and build forts but
thofe Indians may have greatly magnified the force, or M'' Montour may have forgot
the numbers; for I perceive that he cannot write. M'' Dinwiddie gives little credit to
that account of the numbers, for he fays he can't think they exceed 1000 or 1200 regular
forces but I muft obferve that he had no other foundation for building this belief upon
than the above reports, which appear to me to be very vague, and I think could not
juftify my taking any fteps but what I have recommended in my anfwer to his letter.
I fhall now take the liberty to examine what M'' Dinwiddie fays, and I fhall recite
"By the within papers you will obferve that the French from Canada
his own words:
have marched a large force of regular troops and Indians, not only to prevent our fettlement, but to take pofeffion of thefe lands &c. that we ha\-e an undoubted right to, not
only as a back of this dominion, but alfo by a Conceffion of the native Proprietors; nay
I may fav, by a fair purchafe. as their agreeing to our fettlement was in confequence of
;

;

—

them" (from His Majefty.)
The hack of our Dominion would not be thought by
be fo clear and accurate as fuch a fubjec5t requires; they might perhaps
mean At the back of that Dominion, more efpecially as M'' Dinwiddie fays

the prefent given
I

am

afraid that the expreffion

the French to
inteq:)ret

it

to

fecond paragraph, that it is to the weft of that Dominion, & in a fubfequent paragraph, that the lands on the Ohio are nearer their back fettlements, and in another part,
that if the French are allowed to fettle there, they will continually harrafs their back
in his

fettlements.

He alledges

it is

our

[s]

none of the Indians there

by conceffion

who can

of the

Native Proprietors

;

but there are few or

properly be called Natives Aborigines, for the prefent

inhabitants or occupiers of thofe parts confift of fmall tribes of different nations, Sennecas, Schawanoes, Delawares but the property, the dominion, belongs to other Indian
;

Nations

who

fay they conquered that cotmtry and will therefore claim

it

as being

won
by

>

V.

5.

Mr. 7o/in/o« 's letter to Governor C/tn/oM. 'Da.teA April 20, 1753; printed"NewYorkColonial Records,"
PP- 778-79-

-

(

by

Bow, and bought with
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Blood and I perceive that the Indians of the Five
Nations
it.
But had the abfolute right been in the prefent inhabitants,
I cannot gather from M-- Dinwiddie's letter that they have aliened thefe lands, or that
anything they did can be interpreted to be a Ceffion of them. He fays that the Sachems
and Chiefs then prefent agreed to our fettling the lands, and that they further gave
leave to build two forts on the Ohio River; but lean hardly think that a verbal permiffion from fome of the Headmen to fettle there, or in other words to live among them and
trade with them &c. or even giving leave to build two forts can be deemed a Ceffion of
their right to thefe lands f uch a permiffion neither conveys the dominion nor poffeffion
of the country, on the contrary our defiring their permiffion may be faid to be a tacit
acquieffence and acknowledgement that they retain both.
As to the laft claim, that of being a fair purchafe, for (the reafon affigned is) their
agreeing to our fettlement was in confequence of the prefents given them I am affraid
that will be reckoned a bad title.
A purchafe is a contrad; or convention betwixt one
party and another, the intention of both parties ought to be made known expreffed and
underftood by each other; the thing to be fold fhould be defcribed, and there fhould
be a certain, that is, a precife price agreed upon and paid, and there can be no purchafe
without this. For it is a known rule in law, nulla eniptio, fiyie pretio, effe poteft, but a
prefent from the King can with no propriety be called a price, tho' I heartily wifh that
a fair purchafe had been made for fuch tranfadlions not only quiet the Indians but make
them readily joyn in defending any right faid to be derived from them; and I humbly
fubmit it to your Lordfhip if it might not ftill be advifable to make fuch a purchafe from
the Indians, even tho' the French may have poffeffcd themfelves of thofe lands, for it
can never be faid that they conquered them they are intruders and violent poffeffors,
and the right remains. When Hanibal had overrun a great part of Italy and was fet
down with a powerful army at the gates of Rome the particular lands upon which his
army encamped were that very day fold publicly in the City at as high a price as if there
had been no enemy in Italy.
A few years agoe the tranfadlions hetween Governor Thomas and fome Indian Nations to the Northward, were printed under the title of the Treaty of Lancafter, Commit
fioners from Virginia were fent to that meeting, and were partys to that treaty they fjut
the Indians in mind that many years before they had given (put) themfelves and their
lands under the King of England's prote(5lion, and infinuated that they would not therebut perhaps it may be doubted whether this made them fubfore call them their own
je(5ls and vaffals, or whether it gave away the abfolute property of their lands. It may
be faid that they came in Patrocinio in Fide et Clientela Regis, sed non in ejus ditione and
in all cafes of fettling new lands, altho' within His Majefty's Charter, I hope your Lordfhip will think it advifable for us to make fair purchafes from the Indians; and by fome
papers that I have tranfmitted by this conveyance to the Lords of Trade the neceffity
appears and may require the immediate notice of the Government.
I fhall now i^roceed to lay before your Lordfhip a few clear and undoubted fadts.
be controverted that the Englifh took public poffeffion of Virginia by virtue
cannot
It
of a public charter from the Crown of England, that they were in poffeffion above four
Score years before Monfieur Lafalle or any other Frenchman had ever feen the Miffiffippi, and that they have continued in the undifturbed poffeffion of it ever fince, and
that by the Charter the Weft boundarie of Virginia is the South Sea, that all this is at
but that France in particular is
leaft a good bar againft all other Europian Princes
barred by cxprefs treatyes fubfifting between them and us.
Your lordfhip will pleafe to obfer\-e that Governor Hamilton in his letter, No. 6,
calls this ftci) of the French, a proceeding in dired violation of treaties fubfifting between
the Crowns of England and France, by which a mutual right to a free and open trade
I am at a lofs to know what treaty he means, and I preis firmly & clearly ftipulated.
their

their

;

affert their title to

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

fume he is under fome miftake.
The treaties which I humbly conceive abfolutely exclude France from any part of
Virginia are the treaty of Breda concluded betwixt Great Britain and France in 1667,
and

I
(
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Peace and good correfpondence

America concluded betwixt the faid
King of Great Britain and
the moft Chriftain King that they fhould forbear to wrong or injure one another, no
more are they to moleft or incommode one another in any manner whatfoever, either by
fea or land or on rivers in any part of the world whatfoever That A merica was included
in thefe laft words I think there can be no doubt, for there are feveral ftipulations in
the faid Treaty with regard to St. Chriftophers, Antigua, Montferrat and Acadia, and
leaft there fhould be any doubt that the words in any i^art of the world whatfoever
referred to America, by the 19'^ Article of the Treaty in 1686 a treaty calculated for
America, the aforefaid treaty of 1667 was to remain in force and be obfer\-ed, which I
think would not have been done, had it not referred to America and by the ii^'^ article of this laft treaty it is agreed that the Governors Officers and fubjedls of either

and the treaty
two Crowns in

of

1686.

By

the

firft it is

in

ftipulated betwixt the

.

King

fhall

not any ways moleft or difturb the

and by the

fubje(fts of the other in fettling their re-

" article of the faid Treaty it is alfo agreed that there
fhould be a firm peace unity amity and good correfpondence as well by land as by fea
between the Britifh and French Nations in America, and within the colonies and governments belonging to the King of Great Britain and the Moft Chriftain King, or which
That the country of Virginia,
are imder the government of either of them refpe(5lively.
bounded as in the aforefaid public Charter by the Atlantic Ocean on the Eaft and the
South Sea on the Weft, was at that time and had been for above 100 years before, a
Colony and Go\-emment under the jurifdiction of the King of Great Britain needs no
proof, and France neither had nor pretended to have the leaft right or claim to any
fpedlive Colonies,

i

lands or territories within thefe limits.

Monfieur Lafalle pretended to have difcovered the mouth of the Miffiffippi in the
year 1686'. He was murthered by fome of his people in 1687. and the reft returned to
Queheck in 1688, and in September 17 12 Lewis the 14* is faid to have granted a great
part of the country about the mouth of the Miffiffippi River, under the name of
Louifana to Monfieur Crozat.
It is clear therefore that we were in poffeffion of Virginia long before either of thefe
Surely the French will not pretend that it was neceffary to afcertain the limits
treaties.
circumenndo circumambubande it is enough that they are clearly defcribed in the above
Public Charter, and that we had taken pofeffion of fome parts with an intention to pofThis is clear from the firft § of the third law de adquir: vel am.itfeff the whole.
;

pofs:

my duty to give your Lordfhip the earlyeft notice of thefe news.

I have
them.
I have alfo reprefented them in the
laid them before you purely as I received
light in which they appear to me, but I have not prefumed to exprefs my fentiments of
the dangers that would arise to all His Majefty's dominions on the Continent, fhould
the French continue there, becaufe I am confident it will not be permitted.
I have clearly traced their emiffaries in all our Indian Nations for many years paft,
and tho' they moved by flow and very fecret fteps, yet as their defigns were not the lefs
dangerous for being covered and concealed, I made it my study narrowly to watch them,
and they have gained no ground in any part near this government, as may appear by the
letter I now tranfmit to the Lords of Trade, and if they have made no greater advances
elfewhere, they have been too hafty in throwing off the mafk by this barefaced attempt
upon His Majefty's dominions, for his Provinces to the Northward are full of hardy inhabitants, and it is to be hoped their neighbouring Indians are in friendfhip with them.
This Colony is but thinly peopled, but we are more powerful in Indian Allies than any
other: the Cherokees make up near 3000 gunmen, the Creeks 2500, the Catawbaws about
None of thefe are under the French influence,
400, and the Chickafaws rather more.

I

thought

it

and
•

Mijjifjippi in the year 1686.

Correctly, April

6,

1682.

I

—
(

and whenever His Majefty's
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sen^ice requires

)

it, I

hope

I fhall

be able to fhew that they

are greatly under the influence of this Government.
I

have the honor to be with the greateft refpect
My Lord
Your Lordfhips moft obedient
and moft humble Servant

James

Glen.

The Right Hon'''*.
The Earl of Holdeniefs.

MANUSCRIPTS IN THE VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY.
[Hoopaugh's Depofition.']
This

Day Came

before

me James

Paiton- one of his Majefties Juftices for the

County

of Augiifta George Hoopaugh being Sworn Saith that about the 7"> Day of May laft Sixty
Norward Indians Came to his Houfe on Sinking Creek' a Branch of Woods River and

Burned Down his Houfe and Stable and in the Houfe there was fifteen Buf hells of Wheat,
Sundry Times before that they Indians Threatned him. Burned his Com & Killed his
beft Dogs So that he was oblidged to remove for fear of further Damage and Leave his
Winter Crop in the Ground which was Loft and that there was three Creatures* Killed in
his Field which he believes was Jacob Harmons and further this Deponent Saith not
as witnefs his hand this 2'' Day of February 1754
Georg Hoopagh
Sworn to before me
James: Patton
at

[Harmon's Depofition.]
This

Day Jacob Harmon JmV.

being

to the Vallue of fifteen Poimdss at leaft

fwom

Running

Saith that he had two Mares and a Colt
at the

Houfe

of

S'^

George Hoopagh and

a few Days after S^ Hoopaghs Houfe was burned S'' Harmon went there and found his
three Creatures all Shot Dead in the Field of S"* Hoopagh which he virily believes was
Done by the S'' Indians that Burned the Houfe and further this Deponent Saith not as
witnefs his

Hand

this 2^ of

Feby 1754
Jacob

Sworn

to before

Harman

me

James: Patton

An Account

of

Expences on the Treatys with the Catawbas
from Virginia in 1756.

& Cherokees,

finifhed

by the

Hon'''* the Commiffioners*
Viz.

I

To Abrm. Smith 7 firft fent to them to prepare them
To Expences and Prefents to Five Cherokee Indians

£.33
170

— —
13

3

To
James Paiton, one of the moft prominent early fettlers of Augufla. ^orn in Ireland in 1692, he took
Hobbe's HolMon the Rappahannock, was his
early to fea life, and brought many immigrants to Virginia.
He was given a large grant m Augnj'la, ferved as^Iigh Sheriff of the county, as
regular landing place.
County Lieutenant, and as Commiffioner to hogltown in 1752. He was killed by marauding Indians in 1755.
("Dinwiddie Papers," V. i, p. 8; Waddell'5 "Annals of Augufta" [ed. 1902], pp. iii, 112.)
'

This (tream flows in a fouthwefterly direction through the prefent counties of Craig
New River at a point near Egglcjton.
* Creatures, i. e., "critters," or, according to Greene, "creeturs" ("Virginia Word-Book," 103), a term
ftill ufed colloquially to defignate animals.
The ne.\t year, i-,^^,GovemoT Dinrviddie pa.\A Robert Callender t.io. 6/. each
s Fifteen Pounds at leaft.
(Dinwiddie tJ Braddock, May 10, 1755, in "Dinwiddie Papers," V. 2, 36.)
for horfes for Braddi'ck's force.
Commffioners. On December 23, 1755, William liyrd III and Peter Randolph, members of the Council
and Catawba Nations and to
of Virginia, were commiffioned by Governor Dinwiddie to vifit the Cherokee
The commiffioners ftarted
298-305).
Papers,"
V.
2,
("Dinwiddie
them
with
of
alliance
negotiate a treaty
about February 7th, 1756, (Dinwiddie to Morris, Felyruary 21, 1756, " Pennfylvania Archives," ift Series, V.
3

and

Sinking Creek.

Giles,

and

joins the

<>

a,

581)

and having been

fuccefsful in their miffion, returned \.oWilliamjburg

ahoMt

May 10.

1

756.

("Dinwiddie

Papers," V. 2, 408).
7 Abi\ahd\m Smith.
A refident oi Aiigttjta county, who acted as fpecial agent and /»iiy»u»i mterpreter
He was intrufted with miffions on various occafions, and was later a captain of
for Governor Dinwiddie.
the county. ("Dinwiddie Papers," V. i. 60, 131, 231, 267, 2Tv.WaddeU's "Annals
of
magiftrate
militia and a
of Augufta," 160.)

(
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To Capt. John Dickinfon' for refcuing two Cherokee Prifoners
To James Deans for 5 Guns for the faid Indians
To Cafh to the Commiffioners towards defraying Expences
To Charles Titrnbull for fo much difburfed by him
To Wm Prentis for Simdries to the Cherokees
To Ifham Eppes his Expences &c.
To Nath'^ Crawley for maintaining fome of them here
To Rich^ Timberlake for Do. on the Road
To James Wilfon for engraving a Breaft Plate
To Abrm Smith, Interpreter
To Daniel Carroh, Inteq:>reter
To Thomas Adams Efq'' Secretary
To Charles Turnbiill a further Acco*
To Wtn Hunten for printing the Treaties
Virginia Currency

Which reduced to Sterhng at

2 5 />

C amounts to

25

INDEX

Index
Albemarle Parifh,

bill for dividing, 56, 60. 62,
63,
64. 123, 130, 140, 142, 170; mentioned, 32';
petition, 427; propofition in reference to
divifion of, 120; report of committee on petition of, 453.

Aaron's Creek, mentioned, 56.
Abercromby (Abercrombie) James, agent in England for the Colony, xvii, g6, 97, 99, 103,
,

513; letter from, xviii, 469, 496, 497, 501, 502.
Parifh, bill for docking intail of certain
land in, 136, 142, 144, 153, 156, 171; mentioned, 129; petition, 350.
Acadia, mentioned, 522.
Acadians, mentioned, xxvi.
Accomack County, Andrews's warehoufe, 65 burgeffes, vii, ix, 445, 472; contefted ele<flion
of burgefs from, 349, 352, 354, 421; Guildford Creek Warehoufe, 51, 66, 67; Guildford River, 57; mentioned, ^23, 458; propofition from in reference to method of holding court, 51; propofition from to difable
perfons who fhall procure votes by unfair
means, from ferving as members of the G. A.,
18; quit-rents for 1751, 511; return of writ
for elec"ting burgeffes, 10, 341; ftatement of
feveral illegal accounts from, 467 writ for
elecfting a burgefs. 107, 147,
Acquia, church at rebuilt, 482, 487, 488, 489, 492.
Adams, Richard, burgefs, viii, ix, 79, 108, 195, 248,
372, 380, 387, 389, 417, 419, 442, 472; examination of, 468.

Abingdon

Alexander, Gerrard, burgefs, vii, 7, 234, 283; intail
of lands docked, 123, 126, 159, 161, 162, 170;
petitioner, 112;

Alexandria,

for allowing fairs to be kept in, 250;
allowing fairs to be kept in town of,'
21. 24, 31, 98, 293; bill to difcharge purchafers of lots from condition of building
thereon, 64, 70, 72, 73; bill to revive acft for
allowing fairs to be kept in, 255, 261, 263,
265; congress at referred to, 292: mentioned,
176, 200, 201, 278; propofition from, in reference to appointing fairs to be held in town,
10; propofition from, in reference to dif charging purchafers of lots in raarfh from building
thereon, 34; propofition in reference to
changing name of town, 34.

;

;

Adams, Robert, petitioner,
Adams, Thomas, claimant,
interpreter,

37.
8;

paid for fervices as

524.

Adams, William, claimant, 241.
Adams's Ferry, mentioned, 237, 246.
Adie, Hugh, bill to impower juftices of Stafford
County to IcN-y for, value of work and labor
in building courthoufe, 65, 85, 86, 89, 94,
98; petitioner, 55. 59.
Agent, bill for appointing, 311, 313, 314, 386, 389,
39°. 393. 503Albany, mentioned, 509; treaty of 1722, 106, no.
Albemarle, Earl of, mentioned, xiii, 250.
Albemarle County, act for altering method of holding court. 17, 25, 47, 90, 93; bill for continuing act for altering method of holding
court, 26, 46, 48, 53. 73, 79, 94, 95, 97 bill for
dividing, 212, 213, 215, 218, 226, 464, 470,
474, 478; bill in reference to payment of fees,
64, 74, 86, 87, 92, 94, 95; burgeffes, vii, ix,
73, 74;claims of militia, 408; F'luvanna River,
211, 215, 243, 247; Houfe refolves itfelf into
committee to confider petition from, 140,
141, 146, 151, 153, 153, 156, 167; mentioned,
56, 112, 266, 366, 369, 443, petition in reference to building forts, 349; petition in reference to divifion of, 45, 114, 116, 237, 246;
petition in reference to eftablifhing ferry,
131, 258, 371, 432; petition in reference to
land and poll tax and paper currency, 427;
petition in reference to payment of pistole,
121; petition in reference to reward for killing wolves, 264; petition referred to committee, 129; petition rejedled, 439; propofition
from in reference to clearing Rock-Fifh River,
47 propofition from in reference to county
court, 52; propofition from in reference to
divifion of, 128; propofition from in reference
to ferry, 47, 52; propofition from in reference
to payment of fees. 59; propofition from in
reference to prohibiting clerks employing attorneys and fheriffs of the fame court in their
offices,
240; propofition from in reference
to reviewing tobacco, 240; propofition from
in reference to reward for killing wolves, 59;
propofition from in reference to tax on tobacco, 52, 53; quit-rents for 1751, 511; report of committee on militia account of, 484;
report of committee to which petition was
reierred, 132, 438; refolution in reference to
petition for eftablifhing quarterly courts,
428; return of writ for electing burgeffes, 10,
241, 341; Rock Fifh River, 428, 429, 431;
St. Anne Parifh, 435, 438, 479, 480, 481,
482. 491; writ for elecfting burgefs, 190.
;

;

acft

bill for

Alleghany Mountains, mentioned, 268.
Allen,

Edmund, burgefs, vii,
mack County, 107.

fherifl of

ix, 7;

Acco-

Allen, Erafmus Wethers, claimant, 343, 426.
Allen, Captain James, account of, 484.
Allen, John, appointed member of committee to run

dividing line between James City and New
Kent counties, 120; claim againft Colony for
horfe. 380; petitioner, 373.
Alfup, George, claimant. 121.

Amelia County,

dividing, 122, 124, 125, 170;
55; burgeffes, vii, ix; claim of
fundry perfons for fupplies fumifhed militia,
455 mentioned, 14, 115; Nottoway Parifh,
59, 68, 70, 72, 74, 98; petition in reference to
divifion of, 240; petition in reference to
payment of piftole, 121; petition in reference
to petition for divifion of county, 109. 223,
244; petition referred to confideration of
Houfe, 129, 132, 140, 141, 146, 151, 153, 155,
156, 167; propofition in reference to clearing Appomattox River, 27; propofition in
reference to divifion of, 112 propofition in
reference to tobacco infpe<ftors, 22; quitrents for 1 75 1. 511; report of committee to
militia account was referred, 463;
return of writ for eledling burgeffes 10, 341;
return of writ for elecfting burgeffes amended.
342 ftatement of feveral illegal accounts from,
467 writ for elecfting burgeffes amended, 354.

burgefs,

bill for

8, 13,

;

;

whom
;

;

Anderfon, Charles, burgefs, viii, x, 235, 426, 460;
mentioned, 368; petitioner, 361; reimburfed,
369;

Anderfon,

John,

claimant,

153; petitioner,

270,

271.

Anderfon, Robert, burgefs, viii, ix, 418,
Anderson, Thomas, mentioned, 273, 274, 432, 450;
petitioner. 130, 144, 145, 157.

Andrews, Robert, claimant, 442.
Andrews, Thomas, claimant, 213, 244.
Andrews's VV'arehoufe, mentioned, 65.
Anne, Queen, mentioned, 405.
Anne, William
iam. Earl of Albemarle, 250.
Anthony, Lake, claimant. 426; commiffioners, 343.
Anthony's Landing, mentioned, 48, 430.
Antigua, mentioned. 522.
Apperfon. Jc^hn, claimant, 406.
Applewhaite, Arthur, petitioner,

131,

157; reim-

burfed. 145.

Appomattox River (Appamattox),

acft

for clearing,

building bridge over, 38, 46, 51,
54, 56. 98; bill for clearing 38, 39, 54, 59, 63,
68, 69, 98; bridge over, 23; mentioned, 14,
23, 115, 221, 240, 243, 438, 443; petition in
reference to bridge over, 41; propofition in
reference to clearing. 27.
453;

bill for

Aquia Warehoufe,

infpecftors' petition, 30.

Archer, Field, petitioner, 115, 147, 257.
Archer, Lieut. Sampfon, account of, 484.
Armiftead, Anna, petitioner, 212;
Armiftead, Booth, commiffioner, 342.

(528)
Armiftead, John, bill to empower, to difpofe of certain lands for the performance of his fath-

Barter, Chriftopher, foot foldier, paid for fervice,

161, 164, 165, 171; intail of
lands docked, 166, 168; petitioner, 135, 212.
Armiftead, Robert, commiffioner, 342, 348.
Armiftead, William, bill for eftablifhing agreement

Barton, Valentine, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Bafcomb, Benjamin, mentioned, 33, 52, 114.
Baffet, Burweil, claimant, 130.
Bates, Henry, mentioned, 262.

er's will,

152,

made between, and

Philip

Johnfon,

159,

160, 161, 163, 164, 165, 171.
Armftrong, Thomas, claimant, 121.

Afhby, Captain John, claimant, 459.
Afhby, Robert, claimant, 38.
Affifquen (Afifquen) Run, mentioned, 146, 152, 153.
Affugerizeree, Indian chief, 515.
Atherton (Atherfon) James, petitioner, 339; reimburfed, 346.
affairs in

of Indian
distridt, 496; reprefenta-

fouthem

tion from, 497.

Attorney-General. See Randolph, Peyton.
Attorneys, adl for regulating pracftice of, 142; bill
for continuing and amending adl for regulating pradlice of 433, 442, 244, 466, 470, 491;
refolution in reference to continuing aft for
regtUating praAice of, 429.
Augufta County, adl for altering method of holding
,

court, 17, 25, 47, 90, 93, 94, 95, 97; Augufta
Parifh, 134, 162, 165, 170; bill for continuing adt for altering method of holding court,
26, 46, 48, 53, 73, 79; bill for dividing, 135,
145, 152, 155, 160, 164, 165, 170; burgeffes,
vii, ix, 73, 74; claims referred to next feffion of Affembly, 37; Col. Patton empowered to raife company of rangers in, 292;
Fort Vaulx (Fort Vaufs), 454, 458, 499, 501,
502; mentioned, xiii, 116, 130, 291, 341,
449, 483, 523; petition afking for aid in
protecfting the frontiers, 202, 349; petition
in reference to divifion of, 129, 130, 252; petition of men accufed of caufing a riot at
election of burgeffes, 381; propoijtion in
reference to allowing parifh minifter salary,
27, 28; propofition in reference to cafes in
general cotirt, 52; propofition in reference
to clearing road over mountains, 52; propofition in reference to divifion of, 56, 112, 120,
133; propofition in reference to payment of
tithes, 52; quit rents for 1751, 511; report
of committee on militia account of, 483, 484;
return of writ for elec5ting burgeffes, 10, 241,
347, feveral propofitions from, 470; fherifl,
441, 446; Staunton, 444, 489, 491; writ for
eledting burgefs, 190, 307, 348.
Aylett's Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition, 142, 253,
283; infpedlors reimburied, 147.

B
Babb, William, claimant,

123.

Baber, Francis, claimant, 181, 244.
Backhom Road, mentioned, 348.
Badfon, Samuel, claimant, 238.
Bagby, George, claimant, 424;
Bagby, John, claimant, 424.
Bailey, Barnaby, petitioner, 122, 137.
Bailey, William, claimant, 21.
Baker, James, mentioned, 491.
Baker, Margaret, petitioner, 366, 373.
Baker, William, commiffioner, 269.
Ball, James, burgefs, viii; fheriflf of
County, 321.

Lancafter

Ball, Margaret, claimant, 109.
Ball, Spencer, burgefs, viii, ix, 234, 359, 418.
Ball, William, burgefs, ix, 7, 108, 418.
Ballard, Ambrofe, claimant, 215, 244; petitioner,

Balfon, Samuel, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Bancroft Tranfcripts, xi, 509.
Barber, John, claimant, 118.
Barber's Hill, mentioned, 60.
Barker, William, claimant, 251.
Barkfdale, John, claimant, 248.
Barnes, Arthvir, mentioned, 458.
Barnes, Richard, ordered to be paid for fervant
enlifted in Royal American Regiment, 487.
Barr, William, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Barrenger's Creek, mentioned, 438.
Barrett, Charles, burgefs, ix, 418; report of com-

mittee on militia account of, 484.
Adam, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.

Barter,

Bates, James, petitioner, 160.
Bates, John, burgefs, vii, ix; petitioner, 153.
Bath, Parifh, mentioned, 14, 469, 476; petition, 357,
.425. 452.
Battaile, Lawrence, mentioned, 42, 263.
Baugh, William, petitioner, 258.
Baxter, Alexander, foot foldier, claim for fervice,
376.
Bayley, Henry, petitioner, 387 report of committee on petition of, 389.
Bayley, William, claimant, 424; petitioner, 248;
falary, 252.
Baylis, Captain John, paid for fervice, 377.
Baylis. William, refunded money advanced John
Edwards, 378; claims of againft Colony,
378Baylor, John, burgefs, ix, 340, 418, 476, 504.
Bayn, John, accufed of illegal proceedings, 419.
Bayne, John, colledts recruits for Royal American
Regiment, 486.
;

Edmond, agent and superintendent

Atkin,

377-

Bearding, John, mentioned, 143.
Beafely, William, claimant, 54.
Bedford, bill for eftablifhing town of, 94, 95.
Bedford County, bill for adding land to, 212, 213,
215, 218, 226; bill for allowing inhabitants
to difcharge public dues in money, 167, 168,
170; burgeffes, vii, ix, 264; mentioned, 211,
258, 266, 341, 449; petition in reference to
eftablifhing a ferry, 438; petition in reference
to taxes in Lunenburg County, 240; report of
committee on militia account of, 484; return of writ for electing burgeffes, 241, 439;
ftatement of feveral illegal accounts from,
468; writ for eledting burgeffes, 190.
Bedford, Thomas, commiffioner, 344, 421.
Beef, adt for infpedting, 36; bill to amend adl for
infpecfting, 73; bill to revive aCl for infpedting. 349. .354. 358. 3(>3< 392.

Belhaven, mentioned, 27, 34.
Bell, John, burgefs, x, 353, 432, 470, 477.
Bell, Robert, petitioner, 365; reimburfed, 273.
Benn, James, mentioned, 114.
Bennet's Creek, ferry over, 33: mentioned 52, 114.
Bennett, Richard, claimant, 442.
Berkeley, John, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Bermuda Himdred Warehoufe, infpedlors' petition,
149, 150; mentioned, 116, 148.
Bernard, William, committee difcharged from
proceeding further on petition of, 441; petitioner, 390, 422; report of committee on
petition of, 392.
Berry, William, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Beft, Henry, claimant, 123.
Bettis, Chriftopher, mentioned, 136.
Bevans, William, commiffioner, 353, 354, 421.
Bickerton, John, petitioner, 28.
Bigham, Lieutenant George, account of, 484.
Big Kettle, Indian chief, 524.
Bills of exchange, adt concerning, 14.
Bird, James, petitioner, 233.
Bishop of London, mentioned, 513.
Blackbirds, adt concerning, 18.
Blacknall, Charles, petitioner, 75.
Blackwater Creek, mentioned, 32, i2o, 449.
Blackwell, Charles, petitioner, 13;
Blackwell, Jofeph, burgefs, viii, 7, 58, 108, 126,
235. 255, 261; contefted eledtion of, 9, 57.
Blaikley, William, claimant, 15.
Blair, John, member of the Council, 79; mentioned,
151; prefident of the Council, xxix.
Blair, John, auditor, 514, 524.

Bland,
Bland,
Bland,
Bland,
Bland,

Edward, mentioned, 40.
John, will of, 40,
John, Jr., trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Margaret, mentioned, 40.
Richard, burgefs, viii, x, 5, 6, 8, 9, 13,

14,
20, 21, 44, 46, 51, 54, 59, 68, 69, 70,
73i 74. 76, 78, 79, 80, 83, 86, 88, 90, 91, 99,
15,

19,

105, 107, 116,
165, 166, 168,
196, 197, 198,
^33: 234, 235,
381, 283, 284,
3^3- 320, 321,

122, 125,
169, 182,
202, 203,
237, 264,
287, 288,
332, 323,

132,
184,
204,
266,

154,
190,
212,
268,
299, 300,
324, 326,

156,
191,
216,
279,
307,
337,

159,
193,
219,
280,
313,
328,

;

(
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338. 339. 340. 345. 349. 35S. 35*. 358.
364. 366, 368, 372. 383. 386, 388, 389,
403, 404, 405, 407, 408, 409, 415, 416,
418, 419, 426, 434. 443. 444. 448, 45°.
461. 462, 464, 465, 467, 469, 471, 472, 473
480, 482, 483. 487. 489. 490. 496. 497;
charges againft, by Leonard Claiborne, 476;
county-lieutenant of Prince George, 463;
mentioned, xvi; menletter written by,
tioned, xxvii, 429.
337.
362.
391,
417,
452,
479,

Bland, Sarah, mentioned, 40.
Blandford, mentioned, 14, 23, 362.
Blaws, Robert, petition of, referred to next feffion,
145;

112,

petitioner, 39, 75,

158, 242, 245;

reimburfed for tobacco damaged at Great
Bridge Warehoufe, 270.
Blayton, Jofeph. claimant, 14.
Bledfoe (Bledse), Abraham, petitioner, 460;
port of committee on petition of, 461.
Bledfve, Morris, claimant, 368, 426.

re-

Blifland Parifh. petition, 131; veftry empowered
to fell land and purchafe communion plate

and ornaments, 161, 164, 167, 168, 170.
Bloodworth's Road, mentioned, 34.
Blow's Bridge, mentioned. 32. 120.
Boggefs, Vincent, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Bolin, Garret, paid for carrying a meffage, 375.
burgefs, 6, 31, 41, 46, 82, 83, 107,
Boiling,
136, 183, 212, 226, 253, 256, 289.
Boiling, Alexander, burgefs, x, 349, 354. 362, 4 18,
432. 487.
Boiling, John, burgefs. vii, ix. 418, 426, 470, 487;
mentioned 496: foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Boiling, Robert, burgefs, ix, 391, 418, 425, 426;
petitioner, 239.
Boiling's Point Warehoufe, account of tobacco
burned at, 262; bill for relief of the proprietors of tobacco burnt in, 291, 293, 388,
390, 397; claims for tobacco burnt in, 424;
commiffioners appointed to examine and
ftate account of the tobacco burnt in, 280,
281, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290; infpedlors' petition. 21, 37, 113, 115, 147. 148,
257, 258; infpe(5lors' falary, 280; memorial of
infpe(5lors,
238, 234. 267; mentioned, 14,
16, 23, 41, 431, 459. 462; petition in reference to infpection at, 32; refolution in referetKe to continuing a.6t for relief of proprietors of tobacco burnt in. 341.
,

Booker, Richard, burgefs, ix, 418, 444; mentioned.
467; ordered to pay Wood Jones cofts occafioned by contefted election, 68; petitioner,
8, 13.

55-

Booker, William, commifiioner, 13.
Borough. William, claimant. 15.
Bofcawen, Admiral, mentioned .337. 351.
Bofton, mentioned. 337; report of Committee of
the Affembly at, mentioned, 340.
Bofwell, Jofeph, mentioned, 213.
Boufh, Samuel, Jr., burgefs, viii, 7. 69, 108. 164;
claimant, 342, 426; clerk of Norfolk County
Court, 178.

Bowin, William, claimant, :20.
Bowling, William, foot foldier, paid for

fervice,

378.

Bowlware, Thomas, claimant, 215.

Bowom,

William, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Boyd, Walter, petitioner, 362; reimburfed, 368.
Boyd, William, mentioned, 368; petitioner, 361;
reimburfed, 369.
Boyer, Michael, claimant, 391, 426.
Boyle, James, claimant, 458.
Braddock, General, defeat of, referred to, 301;

mentioned, xxi.

xxii, xxiii, 231, 278, 291, 294.

297. 305. 339. 346, 364,
letter from, 266, 267.

Bradford,
347.

Richard,

affignee

of

371; paragraph of

Thomas

91. 98, bill to
at.

amend

Brett, George, petition in reference to appointing
ferry, 117, 148, 430; petition in reference to
falary,

21.

Brett, John, petitioner, 122, 137.
Bridge. Branch, mentioned. 325.
Bridger, Jofeph, burgefs, ix, 389, 419; intail of
lands docked, 214, 216, 218, 219, 224, 226;
petitioner, 214.
Bridges, David, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Bridges, Thomas, claimant, 9.
Brigandine, Ifaac, claimant, 14.
Briggs, Gray, burgefs, viii, x, 235, 241, 274, 418.
Briggs, John, claimant. 184. 244.
Briftol Parifh. mentioned. 14, 23, 431.
Britain, mentioned, 5, 351, 402.
Britifh colonies, mentioned, 350.
Britifh conftitution, mentioned, 404.
Britifh crown, mentioned. 106.
Britifh troops, mentioned, 300.
Broadnax. Elizabeth, petitioner, 119, 138.
Broadnax, William, petitioner, 27, 55.

Broadrib, Thomas,

appointed doorkeeper, 6, 177,
233. 338. 403. 415. 496. 183, 185. 203, 205,
225, 313, 315, 331, 390, 408, 504.
Broadwater, Charles, paid for horfe, 375.
Bronough, William, letter from. 300. 301; mentioned, 198.
Brooks, William, claimant, 246.
Brown, Benjamin, claimant, 446.
Brown. John, claimant. 121.
Brown, James, petitioner, 114.
Brown, Peter, mentioned, 362; reimburfed, 382.
Brown, Thomas, claimant, 238.
Brown. Vendal, petitioner, 190, 244, 243, 283.
Brown. William, appointed member of committee
to run dividing line between James City and
New Kent counties, 120; affignee of John
Hite, 377.
Brown, Captain William, mentioned, 461; paid for
fervice, 376.
Browner, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Browning, Jacob, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Browning. John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Bruce, William, petitioner, 121, 137.
Brummel, John, petitioner, 115, 242, 245, 270.
Bninfwick County, adl for altering the method of
holding court, 17, 25, 26, 46, 48, 53. 94, 95,
97; bill for continuing a<5t for altering method of holding court, 73, 79, 93; burgefs, 9.
43, 68, 457; burgeffes, vii, ix, 73; claim of
fundry perfons of, for fupplies fumifhed
militia, 455; Meherrin Parifh, 264; petition
in reference to divifion of, 264; petition in
reference to tobacco pickers, 264; propofition in reference to divifion of, 118; propofition in reference to making perpetual adt for
altering method of holding court, 47; quit
rents for 1 7 5 1 511, report of committee to
whom militia account of was referred. 463;
return of writ for electing burgeffes. 10, 341
return of writ for eleAing burgeffes, amended,
342; St. Andrew Parifh, 122, 124, 125, 170,
194, 242, 264, 265. 269, 275, 276, 293; fheriff.
277; writ for electing a burgefs, 285.
Brunfwick Parifh, petition, 446.
Bruton Parifh. petition. 260.
Bryan, Richard, petitioner, 33, 44. reward for
difcovering medicine for curing dry gripes,
.

44. 55. 99-

Bryants. John, mentioned, 432.
Bryne, Dennis, judgment againft, 39.
Buchanan, Colonel John, report of committee on
militia account of, 484.
Buchanan, Corporal William, 377.
Buchanan & Hill, petitioners, 72; reimburfed for
tobacco damaged in warehoufe, 75.
Buckfton, James, mentioned, 114.
Buffington, William, paid for cow and fupplies, 378,

Roberts,

Bugg, Jacob, petitioner. 118.
Bunch. James, claimant, 446.
Burbridge. Julius- King, appointed member of
committee to run dividing line between
James Citv and New Kent counties. 120.

at. 72, 83. 85,

Burgeffes, addrel's to governor, 8, 89. 106, 136, 143,
178, 192, 198. 211, 235, 299, 322, 338. 404,
415, 416: addrcfs to prefident, 497, bill for
paying wages, 90, 388, 389, 391, 393, 394.
paying
397. 407. 408. 409, 4«o; bill for

426.

Branch, Benjamin, petitioner. 43.
Branch, Olive, petitioner, 118, 459.
Branch. Thomas, mentioned. 325.
Bray's Church, bill for ere<5^ing town

)

adl for ere<5ting

town

51.

Bray's Warehoufe, infpe<5lors' petition, 121, 148, 149.
Breckenridge, Captain Robert, account of. 484.
Breda, treaty of, 521.

wages

in

money,

85,

88,

92,

97,

167,

168.

(53°)
169, 17°. '84. 185. 198. 20I, 203, 304. 224, 225,
226, 287, 289, 29°. 291, 293, i°S- 3°6. 3°8,
311, 314, 327. 329. 331. 332. 480, 481, 485.
487, 488, 489, 491, 503, 504: bill for regulating ele^ion of, 405; bill for fecuring
freedom of elccftions and preventing corruptions therein, 46; meffage from council, 17.
39, 41, 46, 54. 55, 58. 60. 62,
70, 73, 74, 76, 77. 78, 79. 8i.
94, 96, 97, 115. 119, 121, 123,
160, 161, 163,
132, 140, 159,

26, 31, 32, 36,
63, 64, 68, 69,
82, 84, 87, 92,
125, 127, 128,
164, 165, 16S,

200,
254,
284,
308,
33'392,
457.
481,
504,

202,
263,
286,
310,
357.
394,
466,
482,
505;

169,
218.
266,
289,
312,
369.
396,
471,
485,

204,
265,
288,
311,
3(>3.

395,
470,
483,

181,
219,
272,
291,
313,
373.
407,
475,
489.

184.
224,
277,
293,
326,
388,
40Q.
477. 478,
49°- 49'.

183,
221,
276,
292,
314,
385,
40S,

meffage from governor.

82. 89, 91, 97,
154, 170, 178,
195, 199, 200,
233, 238. 249.
292, 293, 299,

185,
225,
279.
305.
327,
389.
415,
479499.
3,

12.

107, no, H2. 117,
179, 180, 184, 185, 189,
204, 2og, 213, 222, 226,
266, 268, 276, 278, 279,

106,

199.
226.
282,
306,
329,
390.
436,
480,
5°378,

140,
193.
231.
286,

301. 314, 320, 331, 335. 337,
356. 365. 366, 370. 384, 392,
403. 405. 409. 413. 415. 417.
491; meffage from prefident,
501, 505; fermon before, 11;
fpeech from governor, 4, 5, 99, 100, 103,
104. 105. 141, 175. 185, 205, 227, 297. 315,
319, 323. 336, 337. 397. 401. 402, 403. 492;
fpeech from prefident. 506.
Burk's Bridge, mentioned, 113.
Burnett. George, mentioned, 200, 201.
Bumey, Mary, petitioner, 364; report of committee
to whom petition of v.as referred, 383.
Bumey, Thomas, mentioned, 509.
343.
393.
448,
495,

347.
396.
450,
497,

35°.
401.
469,
498,

Burras, George, claimant, in.
Burrus, Thomas, paid for lofs of arm, 478.
Burfon, Jofeph, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Burt, Richard, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Burton, Robert, petitioner, 19.
BuTO'eli, Armiftead, burgefs, viii, 6. 9, 108; mentioned. 190, 330, 331, 332; refolution in reference to paying executors of, for tobacco
burnt, 462.
Burwell, Carter, burgefs, vii, 3, 5, 6, 31, 34, 45, 58,
72, 75, 83, 85, 88, 89, 92, 99, 105, 107, 116,
122, 126, 129, 146, 147, 151, 155, 160, 161,
163. 169, 181, 182, 196, 197. 216. 223, 234,

241. 261, 266, 268, 283, 287, 300, 305, 311,
3'2. 323. 331. 423, 438.
Burw-ell, Frances, empowered to fell land, 41, 43, 67;
petitioner, 35.
Burwell, Lewis, claimant, 424; empowered to fell
lands 41, 43, 67; mentioned, 241; petitioner,
230; reimburfed, 331; refolu12.
41,
35,
tion in reference to paying for tobacco burnt
462.
Burwell, Nathaniel, petitioner, 330, 331.
Burwell, Robert, burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 39, 54, 73, 86,
95, no, 182, 234,
Bufhrode, John, burgefs, viii, 7, 36, 38, 108, 194,
214, 218, 235, 245, 253, 278.

Buxton, Mary, mentioned, 33, 52.
Byrd, William, appointed commiffioner to treat
on behalf of government with Indians, 365;
burgefs, viii, 56, 69, 72, no, 122, 163, 182,
190; member of Council of Virginia, 2n,
523; petitioner, 142, 254, 265,
Byrns, Richard, trooper, paid for fervice. 378.

Cabell (Cabbell), William, burgefs,

ix,

41S, 470. 487;

mentioned, 428, 432.
Cabbin Point, mentioned, 120; propofition from
Surry County in reference to eftablifhing

town at, 118.
Cadowgan, William,

will of, 45.

Caldwell, William, commiffioner. 344, 421.
Calendar, Robert, paid for horfes for Braddock's
force,

523.

Callaway, Captain Richard, report of committee on
militia account of, 484.
Callaway. William, burgefs, vii, ix, 212.
Calmes, Marquis, claimant, 178, 244.

Calvert, George, Jr., paid for carrying a meffage, 378.
Cambill, Serjeant John, paid for fervice, 376.
Cameron Parifh, mentioned, 64, 70, 84; petition,
59-

Camp. John, claimant,

340, 426.
petitioner,
442, report of
committee on petition of, 453.
Campbell, Collin, propofition of rejected, 431.
Campbell, Thomas, claimant, 458.
Canada, governor of, 517, 520; mentioned, xix,
i°4, 175, 232, 517"
Cannaird. Andrew, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Cape Capon Mountains, mentioned, 130.
Cape Henry, bill for ere<5ting light-house at, 31, 36,
46. 49, 58, 70, 97; light houfe on, 17; mentioned, xiv.
Capitol, rebuilt, 151, 156, 171.
Capitol landing, mentioned, 260.
Carlton, Philemon, claimant, 109.
Carlyle, petitioner, 483.
Carlyle & Dalton, paid for fupplies and carrying a

Campbell,

Archibald,

meffage, 375.
Carolina, mentioned, 353, 359.
Caroline County, burgeffes, vii, ix, 445; mentioned,
13, 239, 262, 263, 371, 406, 454; petition, 20,
121, 339; propofition in reference to clearing
Mattapony River, 113; propofition in reference to eftablifhing tobacco infpe(5lion, 147;
propofition in reference to hogs in Port
Royal, 42 propofition in reference to keeping
ferry, 42; propofition in reference to limiting
number of tobacco plants tended by each
tithable. 10, 245; propofition in reference
to fheep in Port Ro)-al, 42; quit-rents for
511; return of writ for eledling bur1 751.
geffes, 10, 341; Roy's Warehoufe, 71, 72,
;

79,

82,

84,

91,

99,

in,

121.

147,

148,

149,

253. 27°-

Carpenter, Andrew, foot soldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Carrington, George, burgefs. vii, ix, 7, 39, 60, 108,
212, 214, 217. 233, 235, 357 363, 369, 383, 432.
Carrol, Daniel, paid for fervices as interpreter, 524.
vii, ix. 6, 10, n,
18, 20, 21. 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29,
34, 38, 39, 42, 44, 45, 46, 49, 51,
58, 59, 60, 64, 66, 68, 6g, 70, 72,
79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 85, 86. 88, 89,

Carter, Charles, burgefs,

12, 13, 14,
30, 31, 32,
54, 56, 57,
74, 77, 78,
90, 91, 92,
no,
III,
113, 114,
93, 94, 96, 97, 99, 105, 107,
115, 116, 117, 119, 122, 123, 126, 127, 128,
130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 136, 141, 142, 143,
144, 145, 146, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155.
156, 159, 160, 162, 163, 165, 166, 167, 168,
169. 179, 180, 181, 182, 183. 184, 191, 192,
193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, 201. 202,
203, 204, 214, 215, 216. 219, 220, 221, 222,
223, 225, 226, 233, 234, 236, 240, 245, 246,
247, 248, 249, 251, 257, 258, 260, 264, 265, 266,
267, 268, 269, 270, 272, 274, 276, 278, 279,
280. 281, 283. 284. 285, 286, 288, 289, 290,

301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308,
310, 311, 312, 313, 325, 326, 327, 328,
330. 338, 340, 344, 345. 349. 351. 352,
354, 355, 356, 358, 362, 363, 365, 368,
371. 372. 373, 379. 380. 381. 382. 383,
386, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 393,
405, 406, 407, 408, 417, 419, 423, 426, 427,
430, 431, 432, 434, 435, 436, 437, 438,
440, 442, 443, 444, 445, 446, 447, 448,
450, 451. 452, 453. 454, 455. 459. 460,
463, 464, 465, 466, 467, 469, 470, 471,
473. 474. 475. 478, 479. 481, 482. 485,
488, 498, 499, 500, 501, 502, 503, 504,
lieutenant of King George County,
505
report of committee on militia account of, 483.
Carter, Charles, Jr., burgefs, ix, 418, 444, contefted
election of, 385; duly elecfted to ferve as
burgefs, 390, 391.
Carter, Dale, mentioned, 239; petitioner, 238.
Carter, Jeremiah, claimant, 248.
Carter, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Carter, Jofeph, claimant, 248.
Carter, Landon, burgefs, viii, x, 5, 6, 9, 13, 14, 21,
300,
309,
329.
353.
37°.
385,
404,
429,
439,
449.
461.
472,
487.

;

25. 33. 34, 36, 42, 44, 49. 7'. 78, 79. 80, 84,
85. 86, 91, 93, 94, 99. 127, 192, 194, 196, 197,
198, 199, 201, 202, 203, 210, 211, 212, 216,
217, 219, 223, 224, 225, 233, 234, 237, 238,
244, 253, 266, 267, 274, 290, 291, 299, 300,
302, 305, 306, 307, 308, 311, 312, 313, 335,

338, 339. 349. 35°, 352, 356, 358, 359, 361.
362, 366, 367, 368, 370, 372, 373, 380, 382,

(531)
386,
418,
451.
477.

388, 389, 390, 3Q2, 393, 415, 416, 417
419, 420, 424, 428, 433, 447, 448, 450,
452. 455. 456. 45'*. 460, 461, 462. 476,
479. 480, 481, 482, 483, 485.
Carter, Robert, petitioner, 136,

Carthagena Expedition,

mentioned,

49,

95.

iij,

Cartwright, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Cary, Archibald, account of for transportation of
arms and ammunition, 366; burgefs, ix, 357,
380, 381, 382, 383, 386, 4:7, 418, 423, 439,
444. 448, 470. 471. 473. 477. 485, 490. 496,
498, 500. 501; mentioned, 48; petitioner, 32;
reimburfcd, 369.

Cary, Edward, claimant, iii.
Cary, Henry, mentioned, 429.
Cary, Miles, clerk of Comm. of

C,

7,

235; petitioner,

125. '38.

Caffleman, Lewis, paid munt,-v by William Baylis,
378.

Cafwonthyony, Indian chief, 515.
Catawba Indians, government appoints commiffion365; mentioned, 483, 517,
522. 523petitioner,
Catlet, Alice,
272.
Caton, Captain Thomas, cl.iimant, 452; report of
committee on claim of, 461.
Cat Point, warehoufe erec"ted at, 22.
Benjamin,
Cave,
burgefs, viii, x, 7, 108, 234, 418:
ers to treat with,

claimant, 1 1 1.
Cave, John, foot foldier, paid for fer\'ice, 376.
Point,
Cedar
mentioned, 47, 460.
Cedar Run, mentioned, 34.
Cellar Creek, mentioned, 14.
Chamberlayne, Edward P)e, mentioned, 432.
Chamberlayne, James, trooper, paid forfervices, 375Chamberlayne, Roger, mentioned, 430.
Chamberlayne, Thomas, lands vefted in, 89, 92, 94,
96, 99; petitioner. 19.

Chamberlayne. Wilhelmina, petitioner,

19.

Chandler, John, claimant, 441.
Chandler, William, {jetitioner, 254, 271.
mentioned. 352.
Chapman,
Chapman, James, claimant, 340, 426.
Chapman, John, claimant, iqi, 244.
,

Chapman,

Jofias, petition in reference to ferry, 425;
refolution in reference to petition of, 431.
Chares, George, claimant, 118.
Charles II., mentioned, 143, 465.
Charles City County, burgeffes, vii, ix, 161; jufti:es'
petition, 121, 137; mentioned, 40; petition in
reference to paper currency, 357; cjuit-rents
for 1 75 1, 511; return of writ for eledting
burgeffes, 10, 341. return of writ for eleAing

burgeffes,
7 I.

Chew, Coleby, claimant,
Chew, Larkin, claimant,

amended, 342; Weftover Parifh,

82. 85, 88, 90.

Chepoke's Creek, mentioned, 118.
Cherokee Country, fort in, 478; mentioned, xxvi,
x.xvii, 427.

Cherokee Indians, government appoints commiffioners to treat with, 365; letter from sachems,
403; mentioned, xxvi, xxvii, 368, 369, 373,
379. 380, 381. 395. 444. 47'. .S'7. "5'9. S^'.
523Cherriftone's Creek, mentioned, 212, 215, 216, 317,
218. 219, 226.
Chefapeake Bay, mentioned, xiv, 17.
Chefter, Sarah, claim for one fheep, 377.
Chefterfield County, address to the king in reference
to petition of, 156, 166, 167; arrears of quitBedford. 94.95 Bernmda
rents for I 75 1 5 1 1
Hundred warehoufes. 148. 149, iso; Boiling's
Warehoufe. 147 burgeffes, vii, ix; Dale Parifh,
431; House refolves itfelf into committee
on petition of, 132, 140, 141, 146, 151, 153,
155; mentioned, 48, 54, 113, 114, 115, 131,
242, 270, 430; Ofbonie's Warehoufe, 55, 115,
'47. 257, 440; petition in reference to circulation of paper currency, 3!;7 petition in reference to payment of pistole, 121, 129; Pocahontas, 08; propofition in reference to building a bridge over Appomattox River, 23,
propofition in reference to Rocky Ridge
warehoufes. 1 5
report of committee on
petition of. 453; return of writ for ele(5ling
burgeffes. 10, 341; return of writ for elecfting
burgeffes amended, 342, Rocky Ridge Warehoufe,
86; writ for
118; Wittonton,
41,
eleAing burgefs, 496.
;

.

;

;

;

;

ii.

21.

182, 244; illegal account
againft Spotfylvania county, 467.

Chew, Mary, petitioner, 127.
Chew, Robert, lands vefted in,
156, 170; petitioner,

222.

40,

Cfeefterneld Warehoufe. infpedlors" petition,

133,

135.

142,

152,

127.

Chickahominy River, mentioned, 151.
Chickafaw Indians, mentioned, 522.
Chilton, Mark, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Chilton's Warehoufe, petition in reference to difcontinuing infpeciion at. 237; propofition in
reference to removing, 247.
Chinn, Chriftopher, claimant. 191. 244.
Chinn, Jofeph, burgefs, viii, 7, 48. 59, 77, 108, 134;
coroner of Lancafter County, 179.
Chifwell, John, burgefs, viii, x, 6, 9, 39, 107, 182, 237.
3°°. 338, 358, 365, 417; clerk of Hanover
County, 403; contefted eledlion of, 29, 61, 6a.
Choice, TuUy, examination of, 468.
Choto, fort at, mentioned. 404.
Chowtank, mentioned. 252.
Chrift Church Parifh. billfor uniting this and White
Chapel Parifh. 49, 59, 63, 68; mentioned, 78,
127; petition in reference to legal union of
this and White Chapel Parifh, 39; propofition in reference to uniting this and white
Chapel Parifh, 47.
Churchill, Armiftead, bill to impower, to difpofe of
certain intailed lands, 455, 460, 464, 471, 492;
petitioner, 441.
Churchill, Henry, teftimony of, 391.
Citzabufe Indians, mentioned, 510.
Claiborne, Auguftine, burgefs, viii, 7, 14, 41, 51, 57,
71. 73. 81, 82, 84, 88, 90, 108, 125, 130, 132,

154,

156,

164,

166; clerk of Suffex

County

Court, 178.
Claiborne, Leonard,

Jr.. guilty of a breach of the
privileges of the Houfe. 476;
proves allegations of his petition againft
veftry of Bath Parifh. 489; reiiort of committee on information againft, 480, 481;
taken into cuftody, 471.

rights

and

Claiborne's Ferry, mentioned, 262, 438, 440.
Clark, John, claimant, 8.
Claxton, John, claimant. 109.
Clayton. John, claimant. 424; petitioner, 13. 75.
Clergy of Colimy. petition, 257.
Clerk of General Affenibly. Sec Walthoe. \athaniel.
Clerkfon, Jonathan, claimant, 238,
Clinch, Elizabeth, mentioned, 98.
Clinch, Rebecca, intail of lands docked. 82; mentioned, 71. 85. 88. 90, 94.
Clinch. William, burgefs, x, 419; charges againft,
by Mr. RulVin, 346, 351, 421; confideration
of charges againft RulVin referred to next
feffion of Affenibly, 353; expelled from the
Houfe, 436, 437; given leave to waive privilege as member of this Houfe, 366; mentioned, 82, 85, 88, 90, 94. 98; petitioner, 71.
Clinton, George, Governor of N. Y.. 517; letter to
from Mr Johnfon. 520; mentioned. 518. 519.
Cloyd, David, mentioned. 390; mover of tumult and
riot. 347. 348; petitioner, 381, 432; report of
committee to whom petition was referred,
383. 446, 447Clunketpeter, John, foot foldier. paid for fervice.
377-

Coan River, mentioned. 323.
Coan Wareliuufe, nA for relief
tobacco burnt

of

proprietors

of

lor continuing
and amending ac^ for relief of proprietors of
tobacco burnt in, 388, 390, 397; infpeAors'
petition, 265; mentioned, 34^, 36a; petition
in reference to tobacco burnt in, 359; report
of committee in reference to tobacco burnt
in,

in,

428;

bill

367.

Cobbs, Matthew, claimant, 435.
Cobbs. Samuel, refolution in reference to reimburi-

ment of for militia
Cobham. mentioned, 53.

fupplies, 46.1.

Cocke, Benjamin, l>urgefs. x, 483.
Cocke, Bowler, burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 60, loS, 234, 345,
366. 380, 42(>, 437, 439.

Cocke, Hartwell, claimant, 251.
Cocke, John, mentioned, 118.
Coffield, William, mentioned, 54.
Coleman, John, mentioned, 354, 371.

(
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College Landing Warehoufe, account of infpeAor
of tobacco at, 36; bill in reference to tobacco

damaged and

loft in,

78.

College of William and Mary, mentioned, 83, 86.
Collet, Benjamin, petitioner, 416.
Collins, James, claimant, 0.
Colville, Lord, writes for fupply of failors, 496.
of. referred to committee, 490;
456; refolution in reference to

account

of,

491.

Confee, John, examination

of,

Crutchfield's Warehoufe, bill for appointing commiffioners to ftate account of tobacco burnt
in, 379, 381, 385, 388, 407, 408, 409; bill for
relief of proprietors of tobacco burnt in, 445,
449, 462 bill for relief of fuflferers by tobacco
burnt in, 470. 472, 473, 474, 477, 491; infpe(5tors' petition, 35, 55, 135, 264; infpedlors
reimburfed,
salary,
280;
147; infpedlors'
mentioned, 367, 368, 449, 450; report of
commiffioners appointed to ftate account
of tobacco burnt, referred to committee, 446;
reprefentation of infpeAors, 362; tax on
;

Combs, John, account
claimant.

)

468; petitioner, 440.

Connoway, Mr., mentioned, 225.
Conoway, Sarah, mentioned, 252.
Confolve, Thomas, claimant, iii.

tobacco, 34.

Culpeper County, burgeffes.

472.

;

462.
for fervice, 378.

Cornick, Joel, mentioned, 191, 244.
Comick, Sarah, claimant, 191, 244.
Comwell, John, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Corotoman River, mentioned, 237.
Corprew, Jofhua, burgefs, ix, 418.
Coulding, Benjamin, claimant, 123.
Coulthard, Thomas, paid for horfe, 375.
Council, fermon before, 1 1 meffage to burgeffes,
;

17, 26, 31, 32, 36, 39, 41, 46, 54, 55, 58, 60, 62,
63, 64. 68, 69, 70. 73. 74, 76, 77, 78, 79, 81, 82,

84, 87, 91, 92,
125, 127, 128,
161, 163, 164,
185, 199, 200,
225, 226, 254,
279, 282, 284,
305. 306, 308,
327. 329. 331.
389, 390, 392,
415, 436, 457,

94, 96, 97,
132, 140,
165, 168,
202, 204,
263, 265,
286, 288,
310. 311.
357. 3(>3,
394, 395,

115, 119, 121,
147, 156, 159.
169, 181, 183,
218, 219, 221,
266, 272, 276,
289, 291, 292,
312. 313. 314,
369. 373. 385.
396, 407, 408,

123,
160,
184,
224,
277,
293,
326,

388,
409,
466, 470, 471, 475, 477, 478.
479, 480, 481, 483, 489, 490, 491, 499, 503,
504, 505.
Courts of law and equity, bill for fufpending the
proceedings of, for a certain time, 392, 393,
394Cowles Mill, mentioned, 120, 151.
Cowne, William, claimant, 449.
Cox, Capt. William, claimant, 459.
Craddock, William, mentioned, 467.
Crafford, Andrew, mentioned, 243.
Craghead, Thomas, accufed of improper condu<ft
in an ele<5tion, 360.
Craig, James, mentioned, 198.
Craig County, mentioned, 523.
Craik, James, letter from, 300, 301.
Crain, James, petitioner, 138.
Crane, James, petitioner, 129.
Crawford, Andrew, mentioned, 315, 256.
Crawford, Thomas, claimant, 34, 244; claimant,
244.
Crawford, William, claimant, 434.
Crawley, Nathaniel, paid for maintaining fome
Cherokee Indians, 524.
Crawley, William, claimant, 215, 244.
Creeks, a(5t for clearing, 34.
Creeks (Indians), mentioned, 517, 522.
Crim, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Crockett, James, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.

Crooked Run, mentioned,

34.

Crouch, William, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Crouch, John, claimant, 450.
Crow, James, claimant, 251.
Crown Point expedition, mentioned, xxv, 337, 340,

Cultney, John, paid for horfe, 375.
Culton, Captain Jofeph. account of, 484.
Cumberland County, address to the king in reference
to petition of, 156, 166, 167; burgeffes, vii,
ix, 46, 63, 216; contefted election of burgeffes, ii, courthoufe mentioned, 369; Houfe
to refolve itfelf into committee to confider
petition of, 129, 132, 140, 141, 146, 151,
'53. 155; mentioned, 136,213, 366; petition
in reference to payment of piftole, 121;
petition in reference to a petition for the
divifion of the counties of Albemarle and
Cumberland, 424; petition praying for divifion of county, 45; propofition in reference
to eftablifhment of quarterly courts, a, 47;
quit rents for 1 7 5 1 511; report of committee
on petition of, 439, 443; return of writ for
ele(fiing burgeffes,
10,
287, 341; writ for
elecfting burgefs, 233.
,

Ciunberland Parifh,

bill for dividing, 85, 89, 93,
170, 434, 444, 445, 457. 492; mentioned,
240; petition. 366, 425, 432; to reimburfe
Antrim Parifh, 248.
Cunningham, William, petitioner, 343.
Curie, David, voter in a contefted eledlion, 359,

98,

360.

Currawoak, mentioned, 214.
Currie, George, burgefs, vii; contefted ele<5lion of,
153, 160.
Curry, Barnaby, claim reje<5led, 376; paid for fervice
375Curtis, Rice, burgefs, viii, x, 7, 116, 126, 135, 142,
235, 256, 354; fheriff of Spotfylvania County,
403-

Cuftom Frauds, prevented,

16, 21, 22, 23, 29, 30,
32. 37. 38, 40, 41. 60, 69, 72, 74, 83, 84, 97.
US. 118, 133, 134, 142, 145. m6. 149. 150.
15'. '53. 155. 158. 159. 160, 161, 170, 193,

283, 384, 293.

D
Dabney, John, memorialist,

267; mentioned,

254,
'3'. '44. 157; falary, 55.
Dade, Townfend, petitioner, 47.
Dale Parifh, mentioned, 431.
Dalton, John, petitioner. 260.
Dalton, William, owner of land

Dan

purchased from

Vellene. 359.
River, mentioned, 56.

Dandridge. Nathaniel \Veft, burgefs, ix, 418; intail
of lands docked, 193, 194, 196, 198, 200, 304;
petitioner, 60, 192.

350-

Crows, adl for deftroying,
troying, 49,

69,

17, 18, 44; bill

for

def-

71; petition to revive

concerning, 11.
Crozat, Monfieur, mentioned, 522.
Crump, William, claim reje(fted,
horfe, 37

of claims

;

Coppage, Mofes, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 37S.
Coppohonk Swamp, mentioned, 32, 120.
Corder, James, report of committee on petition of,

Coreham, John, trooper, paid

lift

;

Cooper, Thomas, claimant, 420.
Cople Parifh, bill for diffolving veftry and eledling
a new one, 249, 251, 263, 279; petition, 220,
246; report of committee on
236.
243,
of,

74;

376; mentioned, 255, 272;
militia petition, 449; petition in reference to
retailing liquor, 1 7 petition in reference to
infpecftion,
1 1
propofition
for
tobacco
amending the law againft exceffive gaming,
10; propofition in reference to dogs, 113;
propofition in reference to labouring men's
reference to
salaries,
in
22; propofition
raifing money for war againft French. 240;
propofition in reference to reward for killing
wolves, 34; propofition in reference to tobacco warehoufes, 22; report of committee
on petition of militia, 461 return of writ for
eleifling biu-geffes, 10, 341; St. Mark Parifh,
10, 34, 49, 74. 83, 84, 88, 98; St. Thomas
Parifh, 34, 83, 84, 88, 98.

31, 41, 43, 44. 48. 49. 55. 56, 57. 58. 61, 64,
66. 68, 77, 78, 87, 99,
Cooper, Francis, foldier, paid for fervice, 376.

petition

vii, ix,

paid by public,

Convi(5l Servants, bill in reference to, 49, 53.
Conway, Edwin, burgefs, viii, 5, 6, 10, 13, 17, 29,

376; paid

5.

Crupper, Gilbert, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.

a<5t

for

Dandridge, Unity, petitioner, 60.
Dandridge William, lands vefted
94, 99; mentioned, 60.

in,

76, 79, 87, 90,

Dangerfield. William, burgefs, vii, ix, 316, 338, a88,
371, 432, 441. 442, 454. 458.
Dangerfield's Will, mentioned, 151.
Daniel, James, petitioner. 36a.

(
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Daniel, John, claimant, 406.
Danfie, Thomas, bill in reference to his receiving
ferriage for tranfporting paffengers to and
from caufeway, 193, 194, 195, 196, 199, 300,
impowered to receive ferriages for tranfporting paffengers to and from caufeway
oppofite his land, 204; petitioner, 438; report
of committee on petition of, 440.
Darden, Jacob, claimant. 420.
Darden, Jethro, claimant, 420.
William, account againft Colony, 484;
Darlin,
claimant, 424; petitioner, 429; report of
committee on petition of, 433.
Damal, John, report of committee on petition of,
462.
Darrel's Run, mentioned, 430.
Davenport, George, paid for numbering lottery
tickets, 392; petitioner, 235.
Davies, Nicholas, mentioned, 52, 131.
Davies, Thomas, claimant, 43.
Davis, Benjamin, claimant. 121.
Davis, Edward, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Davis, Elnathan. claimant, 458.
Davis, George, claimant, 236.
Davis, Leonard, report of committee on petition of,
463.
Davis, Tudor, mentioned, 273, 274.
Davis, William, claimant, 419.
Davis's VVarehoufe, mentioned, 239; petition of
infpeAors, 238.
Dawfon, Elizabeth, petitioner, 131; reimburfed, 144.
Dawfon, John, claimant, 426; member of Fairfax
militia, 374; trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Dawfon, Jofeph, claimant, 371.
Dawfon, Thomas, appointed chaplain, 5.
Dawfon, William, commiffary of the Bifhop of
London in Va., 513.
Day, Francis, coft of ferriage in removing to gaol,
467.
Day, John, claimant, 195, 244.

Deans, James, paid for giuis, 524.
Decker, John, paid for i barrel of com, 378.
Decker, Sarah, paid for 3 bufhels of com, 378.
Deep Creek, mentioned, 14.
Deep Creek Warehoufe, a<fl for relief of proprietors
of tobacco burnt in, 428; bill for continuing

and amending aCt for relief of proprietors of
tobacco burnt in, 388, 390, 397; mentioned,
362; petition in reference to tobacco
in, 359; petition of infpedlors, 238;
report of committee in reference to tobacco
burnt in, 367.
239,

burnt

De

la Jon()uiere, Marquis, mentioned, 514.
Delaney, Daniel, foot foldier, claim for fervice, 376.
Delaware Indians, mentioned, 510, 520, 524.
Delony, Lewis, claimant, 8.
De Menneville, Marquis Duquefne, mentioned, 514.
Demovil, Sampfon, Corporal, paid for fervice, 375.
Denbigh Warehoufe, mentioned, 66; petition of

propriatrix, 35.

Dendy, Charles, mentioned, 201, 244.
Dendy, Elizabeth, claimant, 201, 244.
Dendy, William, mentioned, 160.
Denmark, Queen of, mentioned, 91,
Denfon, John, claimant, 123.
De Taffanel, Jacques, mentioned, 514.
Dettingen Parifh, bill for diffolving veflry

Robert,

addrefs from burgeffes, 89,
from Governor Glen, 419, 518; letter
to Governor Glen. 516, 517, 518; mentioned,

letter

XV, xvi, xviii, xix, xxi, xxii, xxiv, xxv,
xxvi, xxviii, xxix, 520, 521, 523, 524; meffage
from Piets and Windaws, 510; meffage
xiii,

from Twightwees, 509; paid Robt. Calendar
for horfes, 523;

fum

of

£500 voted

to, 96, 99.

Dinwiddle Countv, address to King in reference to
petition of, 156, :66, 167; Bath Parifh, 357.
425, 476, 452; Boiling's Point Warehoufe,
238, 280, 281, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289,
290, 291, 293, 388, 390, 397, 424, 428; burgefs, 362; burgeffes, vii, ix; Houfe refolves
itfelf into committee to coniider petition of,
13^.. '40. 14', 146. 151, 153, 155; mentioned,
xvii, 131, 469; petition in reference to payment of piftole, 129; petition in reference
to pickers of tobacco, 221, 243; propofition
in reference to reviewing tobacco,
240;
return of writ for eledling burgeffes, 341;
writ for eleifling burgeffes, 105, 129, 469.
Dixon, Finley, claimant, 24.
Dixon, John, petitioner, 24, ^o.
Dixon, Roger, affignee o{ Alexander Baxter,

Daniel Delaney, John Younger, and William Nalle, 376.
Dixon's Warehoufe, infpeAors' petition, i2r. 148,
149.

Dobbs, Governor of N. C, xxiv.
Dogs, bill for leffening the number of, 25, 33.
Donald, Robert, petitioner, 391; report of committee on petition of, 395, 396.
Donald. Thomas, petitioner, 425, 426; report of
committee to whom petition of was referred,
487.

Doncaftle,

John, petitioner, 146, 147; guilty of
breach of privileges of this Houfe, 143.
Doniphon, Anderson, ferry from land of, 42, mentioned, 263.
Donville, Monfieur, mentioned, 366.

Doran, Matt (Matthew), petitioner, 236; reimburfed,
273-

Dorton, John, mentioned, 254, 271.
Double Creeks, mentioned, 131.
Douglas, George, burgefs, vii, 7, 14, 83.
Doutows, Indians, mentioned, 510.
Dowell, John, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Doyle, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Drummond, William, mentioned, 335, 338.
Dry Gripes, medicine for curing, 44.
Dudley, Richard, guilty of mifbehaviour, 55.
Dudley, Robert, claimant, 38; 124.
Dudley, William, claimant, 125.
Duly, Richard, trooper, claim rejedled, 376,
commandant of French forces
Dumas,
at Fort Du Quefne, 366.
Dunbar, Col., mentioned, 301.
Duncan. William, paid for beef, 377.
Duncan's Road, mentioned, 34.
Dunlop, Captain James, account of, 484 mentioned,
67; petitioner, 51; reinihui-fed for tobacco
damaged at Guildford Warehoufe, 66.
Dunn. William, petitioner, 105,
Duquefne,
grandnephew of Abraham
Duquefne, 514.
Duquefne, Admiral Abraham, mentioned, 514.
Durham, John, reimburfed, 290.
Dye, Avery, claimant, 119.
Dymers Warehoufe, mentioned, 425, 431.
,

,

of,

464,

Devil's-Run, mentioned, 34.
Dew, Arthur, petitioner, 346.
DeiJ^y, Stephen, burgefs, viii, 7, la, 14, 19, 46, 63,
79, R)8, 117, 203, 251, 268, 302; contefted election
15, 17, 50.

Diafcun Run, mentioned,

151.

Dick, a (lave, 239, 259,
Dick, Charles, petitioner, 325.
Dickens, John, claimant, 16.
Dickenfon, Captain John, account of, 484; mentioned,
455, 459. 462; paid for refcuing prifoners, 523.
Difficult

Dinwiddle,

:

465, 466, 475, 478, 491; petition, 441. report
of committee on petition of, 445.

of,

)

Run, mentioned, 432.

Digges, Dudley, burgefs,

85, 88, 108, 122,
182, 215, 223, 234, 300, 312, 32s, 339. 338,
418, 417, 480, 482, 504.
Digges, William, burgefs, viii, x, 6, 108, 122, 182,
viii, x, 6,

215, 234, 300, 325, 338, 339, 417. 418, 505.
Dillan, Charles, mentioned, 66.
Dillan, Katherine, petitioner, 66.
Dillan, Mary, petitioner, 49.
Dillard, Edward, petitioner, 249.

Eaft Indies, mentioned, 189.
Eaftermoft River Warehoufe, mentioned, 13; bill
in reference to tobacco damaged and loft in,
78; memorial of infpecflors, 73, 75.
Eaftham, William, affignee of Jacob Wall, 376.

Eaton. Francis, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Edlne. Philip, will

of, 71,

Edmuiidfon, Philemon Parr, claimant, 132.
Edmunds, John, burgefs, viii, x, 238, 249, 268, 363,
418; fnrvevor of Suffex County, 190.

Edmunds, Nichofas,

refolution in reference to reimburling, for militia fupplies, 463.
Edmundfon, Thomas, claimant, 109.
Edwards, Benjamin, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Edwarils, David, paid for i cow, 379.

(534)
Edwards, John, paid money by William Baylis,
378; petitioner, 459; report of committee
on petition of, 462,
Edwards, Jofeph, claimant, 343, 426; paid for fupplies,

379.

Edwards, William, claimant, 121.
Eggleston, Benjamin, account of,

36.

Eglefton, Richard, claimant, 343, 426.
Elizabeth City County, arrears of quit-rents for
1 75 1, 511; bill for enabling juftices of peace
to take lands devifed by will of Benj. Sym
for charitable ufes, 155, 159, 161, 162, 163,
164, 170; burgefs, 339, 361; burgeffes, vii,
ix, 140, Elizabeth City Parifh, 119; Hampton Warehoufe. 65; mentioned, 139, 342,
344; petition of juftices, 119; return of writ
for eleifling burgeffes, 10, 341; return of
writ for electing burgeffes, amended, ^42.

Elizabeth City Parifh, bill for enabling mmifter
and others to take lands devifed by will of
Benj. Sym for charitable ufes, 153, 159, 161,
162, 163, 164, 170; mentioned, 139; petition,

119.

Elizabeth River, mentioned, 322, 352, 425. 443;
fearcher of, appointed, viii,
Ellett, James, claimant, 109.
Ellis, Charles, mentioned, 114; petitioner, 54.
Ellzey, Lewis, claim rejeAed, 376; mentioned, 374;
paid for fervices. 375.
Elfom, Robert, claimant, 15.

Embry, W illiam,
England, Church

burgefs,

viii, ix,

426, 456.
61; king of 521;
mentioned, xi, xvi, xvii, xix, xx, xxi, xxii,
xxiii, XXV, xxvi, xx\ii, xxviii, 143, 252, 263,
423- 499Englifh Colonies, mentioned, 104.
burgefs, 6, 30, 41, 46, 82, 108.
Eppes,
Eppes, Francis, cofts of contested eleAion of Mr.
Dewey le\-ied on, 63; paid for fervices as
fergeant at arms, 185, 203, 205, 225, 313,
315. 33^' 39°. 408, 504; petitioner, 15, 17,
49; sergeant at arms, 05, 338.
Eppes, Ifham, burgefs, vii, 127, 234; paid amount
of expenfes, 524; paid for fervices, 480.
Eppes, John, mentioned, 23; petitioner, 37, 113,
148, 258.
Eppes, Richard, burgefs, vii, 234,
Erie, Pa., mentioned, 514.
Effex County, arrears of quit rents for 1751. 512;
burgeffes. vii. ix, 34. 161; court day altered,
25; Hobb's Hole Warehoufe, 149, 150, 444;
Lay ton's Warehoufe, iig, 148; mentioned,
271; Occupatia Warehoufe, 119. 148; propofition in reference to altering court day. 113;
propofition in reference to eftablifhing town
in county, 1 1 propofition in reference to
limiting number of tobacco plants. lo; return of
writ for electing burgeffes, 10, 241, 341; return of writ for electing burgeffes. amended,
342; South-Farnham Parifh, 12, 34, 49, 64,
67, 68, 107, 115, 135; writ for elefling burgefs, 178.
Eftes, Abraham, petitioner, 9.
Eubanke, Richard, claimant, 424.
Evans, John, petitioner, iii, 147, 253, 270.
Evat, John, mentioned. 261;. 271.
Everard, Thomas, clerk of Comm. C. of J., 235;
paid for fervices, 390.
ordered to pay burgeffes of Prince
Ewell,
William County cofts of contefted ele<5tion,
of,

mentioned,

4,

,

,

;

,

Ewell, Bertrand, petitioner, 9, 57, 66.
Ewell, Charles, mentioned, 57, 66.
Exchange, bills of, bill for afcertaining damages on,
69, 71, 76; protefted bills of, bill for afcertaining

damage

on, 49, 84.
bill in reference to land of, 77,
78, 85, 86, 88, 98.
Eyre, Littleton, burgefs, viii, ix, 7, 9, 44, 69, 81,
99, 107, 108, 164, 166, 234, 2^7, 280, 288,
lands vefted in, 215, 216,
300, 442, 483;
317, 218, 319, 226; mentioned, an.

Exum,

Elizabeth,

Fairfax, George William, burgefs,

vii, ix, 6, 1$, a8, 34
44, 62, 69, 75, 82, 108, 122, 126. 134, 135, 155,
161, 163, 164, 167, 182, 234, 253. 300, 307,

361. 371. 374. 407. 418. 439. 446. 447: colonel
of Frederick militia, 374.

Fairfax.
Lord Thomas, County- Lieutenant of
Frederick, fends for part of Fairfax County
militia, 374; empowered to raife 2 companies of rangers. 292; letter from, 286; mentioned, 130, 134, 461.
Fairfax County, adl for altering method of holding
court, 17, 25, 26, 46. 47. 48. S3. 94. 95. 97Alexandria, 10, bill for altering method of
holding court, 73. 79. 93; bill for dividing, 265,
269, 272, 434. 444, 446, 470, 492; bill in reference to payment of fees in money, 87 burgeffes, vii, ix, 73, 161, 253; Cameron Parifh,
59; gaol, 444; Hunting Creek Warehoufe,
117, 147, 431; mentioned, 47, 112, 113, 154,
160. 343, 375, 431; militia, 374; Occoquan
River, 161, 162, 163, 165, 170; Occoquan
Warehoufe, 248; petition in reference to
building forts for protection of inhabitants,
349; petition in reference to divifion of,
212, 243, 264, 352, 425, 427, 432; petition
of infpectors of
public warehoufes, 15;
petition rejected. 430; propofition for appointing fairs to be held in Alexandria, 10;
propofition in reference to county courts,
petitions and con vi<5t fervants, 157 propofition
in reference to county court, 52; propofition
in reference to holding court at Belhaven, 27;
return of writ for eledting burgeffes, 10, 241,
341; return of writ for eleAing burgeffes
amended, 342; Truro Parifh, 59, 64, 81, 84,
98; writ for electing burgefs, 197.
Fairs, aCt for reviving and amending act in reference
;

;

to,

29.

Falling River, mentioned, 56, 112, 128.
Falmouth, acfl for appointing truftees for, 98;

bill

for appointing truftees for, 3 1 mentioned,
30; petition to eftablifh infpe<5tion at, 11;
propofition in reference to keeping tobacco
infpe<5tion in, 22; propofition of merchants
in reference to tobacco, 22, 30.
Falmouth Warehoufe, infpe<5lors' petition, 121, 148,
432; petition of proprietor, 24.
;

Fanin. Bryant, claimant. 16.
Fantleroy. Moore, mentioned, 135.
Fantleroy, Susannah, mentioned, 135.
Farrow, Abraham, guilty of violation of the free-

dom

of elecftion,

57,

58; petitioner,

73.

Farrow. James, mentioned, 260.

Governor

of Virginia, xxix.
Farrow, William, coronet, paid for fervice, 377.
Fenley, James, mentioned, 371.
Fent, Jofeph, ordered to be paid for fervices to his

Faiiquier,

country, 479.
a(5l for fettlement and regulation of, 48;
bill for appointing, 39; petition to eftablifh,

Ferries,

33-

Ficklin, Thomas, claimant, 121.
Field, Henry, burgefs, ix, 418, 485.
Field, Lieutenant John, paid for fervice and horfe,
376.
Field, Theophilus, claimant.
424; refolution in
reference to paying, for tobacco burnt, 46a.
Fielder, William, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Finnic, Alexander, claimant, 214, 244; petitioner,
366.
Fifhback, John, trooper, paid for fervice. 378.
Fifhback, Jofiah, report of committee on petition
of, 462.
Fifher, Daniel, letter from retlecfting great difhonor
on the Houfe of Burgeffes. 373.
Fifher, Lewis, foot foldier. paid for fervice, 377.
Fifher's Landing, petition to eftablifh infpediion at,
13; propofition in reference to eftablifhing
infpe<ftion at, 23.
Fitzhugh, William, burgefs, viii, x, 35, 36, 58, 59,
217, 219, 244, 328, 418.
Fleet, Ann, petitioner, 33, 47.
Fleming, John, burgefs, vii, ix, 364, 368, 391, 393,
395. 396, 425, 435. 439. 444. 498, 499Fleming, William, letter from referred to, 356.
Flint, John, claimant, 191, 244.
Flour, a(5t for infpeCtin^, 36; bill to amend adl for
infpeifling, 73; bill to revive a<5l for infpedling. 345. 349. 354. 358. 363; refolution in
reference to reviving atft for infpedling, 341.
Floyd. Serjeant Henry, paid for fervice, 377.
Fluvanna River, adl for giving sum of money for
clearing,
254; bill for clearing, 85; ferry
over, 438, 449; mentioned, 52, 53, 116, 128,
131, 246, 371, 438, 439; petition of inhab-

(
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itants on, in reference to <livifion of Albe211;, 243, 247, petition
of inhabitants on, in reference to ferry over,
258, 266, 432; propofition in reference to
ferr>" over, 47, 52; report of committee on
Cctition of inhabitants on, 439; tax on toacco to pay for clearing, 53.
Forbes, General, letter from, 501, 502; mentioned,
xxix, 495.

marle Coiinty, 211,

Ford, Hezekiah, commiflioner, 13.
Ford, W. C, mentioned, xvi.
Foreman. John, paid for 5 bufhels of wheat, 378.
Forfith, Thomas, claimant, 236.
Forrefter. Robert, claimant, 191, 244.
Forfter, William, claimant, 178, 244.
Fort Cumberland, bill to impower the governor to
draught out part of militia to garrifon. 278,
280, 282, 283; 50 men draughted out to
garrifon, 272; mentioned, xxii, xxiii. 249,
266, 267. 268, 324, 328, 366. 458.

Fort Detroit, mentioned, 502.
Fort Dickenfon. mentioned, 462.
Fort Duquefne, mentioned, xxii, xxix, 291, 351,
3O6.

Fort Frederick, mentioned, 369, 380, 386, 395, 396,
426.

Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

Loudoun, mentioned, 448, 451, 452.
Neceffity, mentioned, xix.
of Ofwego, mentioned, 404.

Vaulx

(V'aufs,

Vause), mentioned, 439. 454.

458, 499. 5°'. 502. 505-

Fort Washington, mentioned. 504.
Fofter, James Jenning. claimant, 21
Four-Mile Creek, petition in reference to eftablifhing warehoufe at, 42.
Four-Mile-Creek Warehoufe, bill in reference to eftablifhing feny at. 131; mentioned. 113, 114;
petition of proprietors,

109,

148.

Fowler, James, claim againft Colony for cow, 379.
Fox, George, accufed of affaulting and abuling the
lady and fervants of a member of the Houfe,
125; mentioned, 134,
Fox, Thomas, mentioned. ^,:i, 47.
Francis, William, appointed doorkeeper, 6, 177,
233. 338, 403, 415. 496; mentioned, 105, in;
paid for fervices as doorkeeper, 183, 185.
203, 205, 313. 315. 390. 408, 504; petitioner,
126.

Franklin, Edward, ordered to be paid for fervanl
enlifted in Royal American Regiment, 487.
Frazier, Mr., mentioned. 175.
Frederick County, a<5l for altering method of holding court, 17, 25. 26, 47. 48, 53, 94. 95, 97;
bill for altering method of holdmg court, 73,
79, 90, 93; bill for dividing, 135, 145, 152,
155, 160, 164, 165, 170; burgefses, vii, ix,
73, 74, 145, coroner appointed, 167; Frederick Parim, 25, fi2, 69, 71, 75. 77, 82, 98,
152, 161, 162, 165, 170; Lord Fairfax empowered to raife company of rangers in, 292;
mentioned, 31, 113, 120, 247, 374, 461, petition in reference to adding land to, i 29, 130;
petition in reference to building forts in,
349; petition in reference to tobacco infpedlion, 11; petition of juftices, 254; petition praying affiftance againft incurfions
Indians, 481; propofition
of French and
from Augufta in reference to adding part of,
to Augufta County, 56; propofition in reference to adding lots to Winchester. 27; propofition in reference to adding part of Augufta
County to. 112, 133; propofition in reference
to court. 134; propofition in reference to
diffolving veftry of Frederick Parifh, 25;
propofition in reference to tobacco warehoufes, 22; report of committee on militia
account of, 484; refolution in reference to
erecting fort at, 393; refolution in reference
to petition of, 246; return of writ for eleciling
burgeffcs, 10, 241, 341; Winchefter, ii, s'6;
writ for elecfling burpefs, 167.
Frederick Parifh, hill for diffolving veftry of, 62,
69. 71, 75. 77. 82, 98; bill in reference to
changing minifter's falary, 161, 1O2, 165, 170;
minifter's falary increafed, 152; petition of
minifter. 128, 134; propofition in reference
to diffolving veftry, 25.
Fredericksburg, a.A for allowing fairs to be kept in,
17, 36, 41. 99; bill for continuing a<5t for reviving and amending aifl in reference to hold-

)

ing fairs in. 29; mentioned, 282, 325; propofition in reference to keeping tobacco infpeolion in, 22; propofition of merchants
againft mixing ftemmed and leaf tobacco, 30;
propofition of merchants in reference to packing tobacco, 22.
Fredericksburg Warehoufe. infpeAors' petition, 142,
253; inlpe<5lors reimburfed, 147; infpedlors'
falary,
280; infpectors withdraw petition,
147-

Frederickfville Parifh, mentioned, 438; petition in
reference to enlarging, 240.
Freeman, Nathaniel, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
French, Daniel, paid for horfe, 375.
French, bill for raifmg money for prote<5lion of
Colony .againft, 270, 274, 278, 280, 281, 283,
283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290, 291,
393. .1.28. 329. .5.30. 383. 384, ,^85, 386, 394;
expedition againft, 250; mentioned, xiii,
XV, xvi, xix, xxi, xxii, xxiii, xxiv, xxvi, xxvii,
104, 176, 177. 178, 189, 190, 192, 193. 196,
199, 201, 202, 203, 205, 209, 211, 214, 219,
220. 223, 224. 225, 226, 231, 236, 244, 257,
238, 265, 204, 320, 322, 366, ^87, 401, 496;
refolution in reference to continuing
for
the jjroteAion of the Colony againft, 429.
French Creek, mentioned 514.
French Forces, 175.
French Indians, 177, 178.
French Neutrals, mentioned, 337, 351, 353, 356,
Sec alfo Acadians.
3''7, 3,';8, 363, 370,
Frencli Regulars, mentioned, 104.

aA

Roman Catholics, mentioned, 345.
Frogg, Major John, paid for fervice, 377; fheriff of
Prince William Coimty, 382.
French

Frontiers,

bill

for raifing

money

for prote<5tion of

inhabitants on, 303, 304, 307, 308, 309, 310,

3".

3'4. 328. 330, 362, 363, 365, 366, 367,
368, 370, 372, 379, 380, 382, 385, 392, 394,
397. 409. 428.
Fry, Jofeph, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Fry, Joshua, burgefs. vii. 6, 7, 11, 13, 19, 25, 29, 32,
34, 39. 42, 43. 44. 53. .S5. 60, 62, 64, 65, 66, 70,
74. 75. 77. 78, 80, 81, 99, 105, 107, 108, 116,
122, 126, 132, 134. 135 144, 145, 151, 153,
154, 156, 158, 159, 162, 164. 167, 168. 169,
177, iSi, 182, 183; mentioned, 190.
Fulgam's Point, petition in reference to ere<fting
waroho;ife at, 127; pri)))ofitioii in reference to
eftablifhing infpeOlion at, 133.

Fulgham, Charles, menti.med,

27.

Furlong, Wiiliam. claimant, 120.

Gaines, Daniel, petitioner, 119, 148.
Gaines, Henry, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377
Gains, Richard, claimant, 8.
Gale, John, claimant. 31
Gale. Thomas, burgefs, vii, 7, 108, 234.
Gaming, a«5l concerning, 13.
Gammon, Harrifon. claimant, 197, 244.
Gardiner, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Garland, David, intail of lands rl.ickcd, 28, 31, 32, 33,
36. 99; petitioner, 25.

Garland. John, cl.timant, 140.
Garland, William, claimant, in; petitioner, 419,
rcjiort of

committee on petition

of,

423.

Garner, Clement, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Garnet, James, mentioned, 265, 271.
Garrard, William, mentione<l, 433; petitioner, 427.
George, negro criminal, 467.
George, William, claimant, 256.
Georgia, mentioned,
3J3.
Germanna, mentioned, xiii.
Germans, mentioned, xiii, xiv.
Gibfon, Ifaiic, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Gibfon. John, claimant, 197; mentioned, 244.
Gibfon's Warehoufe, infpeAors' petition, 121, 148,
149; petition of proprietor, 251, 270
Giles County, menti.med, 523.
Gillam, Jofeph, mentioned. 273, 274.
Gillifon, James, claim for fervice as foot foldier, 376;
claim for fervice and horfe, 377.
Gift, Chriftopher, claimant, 245; petitioner, 223,
244.

247-

Gladin, John, paid for fupplics, 375.
Glafgow, mentioneil, 57.

;;

,
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Glen, James, appointed governor of S. C, December
28, 1738, 516; letter from Governor Dinwiddie, 516, 517, 518; letter to Governor
Dinwiddie, 518, 519; letter to the Earl of

Holdemeffe, 519, 520, 521, 522, 523.
Gloor, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Gloucefter (Glocefter, Glofter) County, Abingdon
Parifh, 136, 142, 144, 153, 156, 171, 350;
arrears of <iuit-rents for 175 1, 512; burgeffes,
vii, ix,
161, 361; Eaftermoft River Warehoufe, 13, 73, 75; mentioned, 26, 37, 129,
135, 212; return of writ for ele<5ling burgeffes. 10, 287, 341
return of writ for eleAing
burgeffes, amended, 342; Ware Parifh, 350;
writ for eleifting burgeffes, 233.
;

Godwin, Ifaac, mentioned, 151.
Godwin, Jeremiah, mentioned, 114.
Goggan, George, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Gooch, Governor, mentioned, xiii,
Goochland County, arrears of quit-rents for 1 7 5 1
512; burgeffes, vii, ix; petition in reference
to courts, 19; petition in reference to paper
currency, 357; propofition in reference to
county court, 52; propofition in reference
to limiting number of tobacco plants tended
by each tithable, 245 propofition in reference
to reviewing tobacco, 240; return of writ
for ele<5ting burgeffes, 10, 341.
;

Good, James, petitioner, 245; reimburfed, 273.
Goodrich. Edward, burgefs, vii, ix; paid for fervices
as burgefs,

457.

Great Meadows, mentioned, 256, 258, 265, 293.
Great Miami, mentioned, 509.
Great-North Mountain, mentioned, 134.
Green, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Green, Thomas, claimant, 140; mentioned, 129,
138.

Green,

William, affignee of Charles Lewis, 377;
burgefs, vii, 7, 83, 85, no; claimant, 368,
369; William Wall's pay for fervice affigned
to, 376.
Green Creek, mentioned, 438.
Grefon, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Grifing (Grifiing), James, petitioner, 122, 137.
Griggs, John, claimant, in.
Grigfby, Samuel, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Grimes, Nicholas, tnember of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Grimes, Philip, mentioned, 374; paid for fervice,
375; receiver general, 513, 514.
Guildford, bill for eftablifhing town of, 122, 125.
Guildford Creek, mentioned, 51; petition of infpedtors, 67.

Guildford River, mentioned, 57, 65.
Guildford Warehoufe, bill in reference to tobacco
damaged and loft in, 78; mentioned, 66;
petition of infpedlors, 60.

Gummery, David, paid for 8 barrels of corn, 379;
Gun (Gunn), James, mentioned, 373; paid for gun
and

horfe, 380; petitioner, 372.

Guthry, Henry, petitioner, 253, 283; 142.
Guy, negro man, 39, 112, 242, 256.'

Gwathmey, Owen,

Goodrich, John, claimant, 261
Goodwin, Edward, reimburfed, 293.
Goodwin, Jonathan, claimant, 123.
Goofley, Ephraim, claimant, 16.
Gordon, John, claimant, 500; petitioner, 128, 134.
Gordon, William, claimant, 193, 244.
Gorman, David, mentioned, 273, 274; petitioner,
258.

petitioner, 142, 253, 283.

H
Haile (Hailes), Jofeph, petitioner, 114, 138.
Haiter. James, petitioner, 236; reimburfed, 373.
Hale, Jofeph, petitioner, iii.
Halifax County, accounts of, ordered to be examined. 437 Antrim Parish, 248; bill in reference
;

Gougar, Dominie, claimant, 524.
Gough, Anne, petitioner. 35; reimburfed coft of
building wharf, 66.

Gourd- Vine River, mentioned, 34.
Governor, addrefs from burgeffes,

8, 89, 106, 136,
143. 178, 192. 198, 211, 235, 299, 322, 323,
338, 404, 415, 416; meffage to burgeffes, 3,
12, 78, 82, 89, 91, 97, 106, 107, no, 112, 117,
140, 154, 170, 178, 179, 180, 184, 185, 189, 193
195, 199, 200, 204, 209, 213, 222, 226, 231,
233, 238, 249, 266, 268, 276, 278, 279, 286,
292. 293. 299, 301, 314, 320, 331, 335, 337,
343. 347. 35°. 356. 365. 366, 370, 384, 392,
393. 396, 401, 403. 405. 409, 413. 41S. 417.
448, 450, 469, 491; speech to burgeffes, 4, 5,
99, 100, 103, 104, 105, 141, 175, 185, 205,
227, 297, 31S, 319, 336. 337, 397, 401, 402,
403. 492.

Thomas, paid for carrying a meffage, 375.
Graham, Duncan, mentioned, 239, 271
Graham, James, petitioner, 239. 271; reimburfed,
Graffort,

272.

Graham, John, foldier, pay for fervice' affigned to
John Strother, 376.
Graham, Rev, Mr. Richard, appointed chaplain, 320;
reimburfed ,331.
Grant, Daniel, claimant, 121.
Grant, Francis, foot foldier, paid for service, 376.
Gravot, Ellis, claimant, 8.
Gray, Francis, claimant, 9.
Gray, Gilbert, claimant, 251.
Gray, Jofeph, accoiuit referred to committee, 490;
burgefs, viii, x, 126, 219, 234, 325, 326, 348,
353. 355. 357. 370. 418, 490; claimant, 458;
report of committee on account of, 491.
Gray, Robert, claimant, 340, 426.
Gray's Creek Warehoufe, bill in reference to tobacco
damaged and loft in, 78; infpe<5lors' petition,
3'.

65.

Great Bridge Warehoufe, bill in reference to tobacco
damaged and loft in, 78; mentioned, 72, 75,
Great

112, 242, 265, 270. 283,
Britain, bill for appointing agent to folicit
affairs of this Colony in, 386; bill in reference to tranfportation of Neutral French to,

370; king

of,

522;

357. 358. 3(>i.
xviii, 46,
167, 171, 175,
185,
189, 203, 210, 231, 235, 252, 253, 345, 351,
388, 448, 469, 517, 521, 522; treaty between,
and France, 521.

353. 356,

mentioned,

to payment of fees in money, 87, 163, i66, 167,
168, 170; burgeffes, vii, ix, 264; contefted
ele<flion of burgefs, 153, 160; mentioned, 114,
389, 414, 432, 440; propofition in reference to
dif charging their public dues in money, 156;
propofition in reference to ere<5ling warehoufe, 156; propofition in reference to time
allowed for cultivating lands, 157; return of
writ for eleifting burgeffes. 241, 341; return
of writ for eledling burgeffes amended, 343
f tatement of feveral illegal accounts from, 468
writ for electing burgeffes, 105, 155.
Hall, John, claimant, 455; petitioner, 440.
Hall, Thomas, mentioned, 95; fergeant at arms
to Houfe of Burgeffes, 3.
Hall, William, mentioned, 50.
Hamilton, James, governor of Pa., 514, 516; letter
from Weft, 520; letter No. 6, 521; mentioned
518, 519.
Hamilton, John, petitioner, 245; reimburfed, 273.
Hamilton, Samuel, petitioner, 459; report of committee on petition of, 462.
Hamlin, William, mentioned. 452.
Hammond, Abfalom. claimant, 431.
Hammond, John, claimant, 191, 244.
Hampfhire County, bill for allowing inhabitants to
dif charge public dues in money, 168, 170;
burgeffes, vii, ix; claims of militia, 409, 426;
letter from county lieutenant, 286; lift of
claims againft the Colony, 378; Lord Fairfax
empowered to raife company of rangers in,
292; mentioned, 291, 374, 459, 461; petition,
364; return of writ for elecfiing burgeffes,
241, 341; return of writ for ele<5ting burgeffes,
amended, 342; writ for ele<fting
burgeffes, 190.
Hampton, Richard, lieutenant of foot soldiers, paid
for fervice, 378.
Hampton Roads, mentioned, 201.
Hampton Warehoufe, account of infpeAors, 65;
bill in reference to tobacco damaged and loft
in, 78; mentioned, 154.

Hancock. Robert, claimant, in.
Hanover County, arrears of quit-rents

for,

1751;

bill

in reference to divifion of, 152, 153, 156, 158,
161; burgeffes, vii, ix, 29, 31, 61, 155, 194,
253, 445, 472; Crutchfield's Warehoufe, 55,
135, 264, 362; justices of, empowered to
receive fubfcriptions to build bridge, 38;
mentioned, 25, 26,
151,
192; Newcaftle

;

(

537

)

55,

Henrico County, addrefs to King in reference to

144. 264; petition in reference to
division of, 146, 261; petition in reference
to paper currency, 357; petition in reference

petition of, 156, 166, 167; arrears of quit
rents for 1751, 512; burgeffes, vii. Lx, 36;
Four-Mile Creek Warehoufes, 148; Houfe
refolves itfelf into committee upon petition
of, 129, 132, 140, 141, 146, 151, 153, 155;
mentioned, 20, 40, 48, 54, 113, 114, 131, 430;
petition in reference to paper currency, 357;
petition in reference to payment of piftole,
121; petition in reference to tobacco infpedtion, 42, 66; return of writ for ele<5ting
burgeffes, 10, 341; return of writ for electing
burgeffes amended, 342; Richmond, 20, 24,
25, 29; Weftham, 64, 98.
Henry, John, petitioner, 28.

Warehoufe, 22; Page's Warehoufe,
130,

22,

135,

to tobacco infpeiflion, 450; petition praying
that county may not be divided, 153; propofition in reference to divifion of, 152;
propofition in reference to limiting number of
tobacco plants tended by each tithable,
245; return of writ for elecling burgeffes,
10, 77, 341; return of writ for electing burgeffes amended, 342; St. Martin Parifh, :>46,
249, 253. 255, 260; St. Paul Parifh, 25, 246,
249, 253, 255, 260; fherifl, 403; writ for ele<5ting burgeffes, 62, 403.
Hansford. Sergeant Sallis, paid for fervice and horfe,
376.
Hansford, Stephen, claimant, 121,
Hardage, James, claimant, 9.
Hardin, Edward, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice. 375.
Hardin, Captain John, report of committee on
militia account of. 484.

Hardin, Supry, falary,

Harding

——

55.

claimant, 452.

•

,

Harding, William, petitioner, 265.

Hardy, governor, letter from, referred
mentioned, 337.

Harman, Jacob,

depofition

to,

340;

of, 523.

Haroback. Jacob, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Harris, Benjamin, permiffion to withdraw petition,
63; petitioner, ^;i.
Harris, William Samuel, burgefs, vii, ix, 357, 418;
claimant, 255.
burgefs, 58, 182, 300, 434, 439.
Harrifon
Harrifon. Anne, petition refered to next feffion, 145
petitioner, 95, 112, 158.
Harrifon, Benjamin, bill in reference to agreement
between, and John New for the fettlement of
their refpedtive rights to certain lands, 53,
56, 58, 63, 69, 99; burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 9, 82,
no, 123, 132, 154, 156, 166, 202, 215, 233,
234, 237, 290, 321, 338, 417, 442; claimant
238; petitioner, 40.

Herbert, John, claimant, 21, 120.
Hemdon, John, petitioner, 215, 243, 245, 256.

Hickory Neck, mentioned,
Hicks, Mr., mentioned, 61.

120,

151.

Hicks, William, claimant, 343, 426.
Higginfon, Mr., mentioned, 62.
Higginfon, Robert, account of, 255; claimant, 424.
Higginfon's Landing, mentioned, 116, 241, 247.
Hill, Job, examination of, 468.
Hill, Needlis, claimant, 132.
Hill, Nicholas, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.

&

Buchanan, petitioners, 72; reimburfed for
tobacco damaged in warehoufe, 75.
Hilliard, Alexander, claimant, 22.
Hilfman, Bennet, claimant, 241.
Hines. James, claimant, in.
Hite, Abraham, paid for 19 bufhels of com, 379.
Hite, John, claim for fupplies, 377; paid money by
William Baylis, 378.
Hoard, Thomas, claimant, 429; paid for fervice,
Hill

,

Harrifon, Benjamin,

Jr., burgefs, x, 338, 349, 356,
417, 418, 419, 433, 436, 448, 455, 460, 462,
466, 482.
Harrifon, Carter Henry, lands docked, 228.
Harrifon, John, petitioner, 48.
Harrifon, Nathaniel, bill to impower juftices of
Stafford Co., to levy value of work and labor

in building courthoufe, 65,
98; petitioner, 55, 59, 143-

85,

86,

89,

94,

Harrifon, Reuben, petitioner, 48.
Harrifon, Richard, claimant, 236.
Harrifon, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 7, 31, 108, 126, 238,
263, 329, contefted eledtion of, 9, 57.
Harrifon. William, claimant, 121.
Harry, a flave, 182, 262.
Harvie, John, petitioner, 266.
Harwood, William, burgefs, viii, x, 7, 108, 234, 339,
418.
Haftie, Robert, petition of referred to a committee,
426; petitioner, 391, 425; report of committee on petition of, 395, 487.
Hathaway, William, petitioner, 454; report of
committee on petition of, 458.
Hawkes, Henry, petitioner, 339; reimburfed, 34ft.
Hawkins, Jofeph, petitioner, 253.
Hayes, James, memorialift, 75.
Hayes, John, foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Hayes, Thomas, memorialift. 7 s.
Hayes, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Haynes, Andrew, mentioned, 452.
Haynes, Anthony, mentioned, 452.
Hazard, Henry, claimant, 501.

Hazle Ridge, mentioned, 34.
Headings, refolution concerning,
lating size

and dimenfions,

15; bill for regu49, 82, 85, 88.

Hedgman,

Peter, burgefs, viii, x, 6, 12, 21, 25, 36,
69, 108, 122, 246, 278, 338, 340, 362, 368,
371, 426, 441, 462
Henderfon, James, claimant, 406.
Hendrick, John, claimant, 343, 426.
Henley, Leonard, appointed member of committee

run dividing line between James City
and New Kent counties, 120.

to

377-

Hobbe's Hole, mentioned, 523.
Hobb's Hole Warehoufe, mentioned, 461; petition
of inspedlor, 124; proprietor's petition, 122,
137, 149. '5°. 444Hockaday, William, appointed member of committee to run dividing line between James City
and New Kent counties, 120.
Hodfden, William, mentioned, 27, 438.
Hog, Peter, mentioned, 198.

Hog, William, claimant,

43.

Hog

Ifland, claims of ferry-keeper, 408; mentioned,
157, 241, 247; petition in reference to ferry
at, 117; petition of ferry-keeper at, 457.
Hog-Ifland-Main, mentioned, 116.
Hog-Neck Warehoufe, mentioned, 137; wharf built
at,

36.

Hogan, William, claimant. 246.
Hoggen, Edward, claimant. 8.
Hogs, propofition in reference to, from Caroline
County, 42; propofed that they be ref trained
from going at large in Port Royal, 49, 58,
67. 7i-

Holder, Margaret, petitioner, 122, 137.
Holderness, Earl of, letter from Gov. Glen, 519, 520,
521, 522, 523; mentioned, 112, 178.
Holladay (HoUiday, Holloday), Anthony, burgefs,
viii, 7, 70,

108, 219, 222, 237, 265, 269; peti-

420; report of
petition of, 442, 443.
Holliday, John, claimant, 191, 244.
tioner,

343,

HoUiday, William, claimant,

committee on

16.

Holloday, Thomas, claimant, 420.
Holt, John, petitioner, 117, 119, 139, 157.
Home-Houfe Tratft, tra(5l of land belonging

Thomas Chamberlayne,

to

19.

Hoopaugh, George, juftice of Augufta County, 523.
Hoopaugh's Depofition, 523.
Hopkins, William, appointed member of committee
to run dividing line between James City
and New Kent counties, 130.
Hord, Thomas, petitioner, 432.
Horton, Mr., will of, 442.
Hofkins, Samuel, claimant, 424.
Hough, John, paid for horfe, 375.
Houfe, Argill (Argall), petitioner, 236; reimburfed,
273.
Allen, burgefs, vii, 7, 60, 108.
238, 300; mentioned, 47, 428.
Howell, John, claimant, 123.
Hubbartl, Cuthbert, claimant, 197, 244.
Hudfon, William, claimant, 179, 244.
Hughes. Archclaus. claimant, 441.
Hughes, William, claimant, 484.

Howard,

Huguenots, mentioned,

xiii.

145,

190,

(538)
the intail of certain land in county, 27; propofition in reference to erefting warehoufes
lor tobacco infpedtion, 133; return of writ for
eleAing burgeffes, 10, 341; Smithfield, 73, 85,

Hultz, Jofiah, claimant, 458.

Hungar's Parifh, mentioned, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219,
226.

Hunter, James, mentioned, 395.
Hunter, Col, John, mentioned. 231; ordered to be
allowed interest toward the redemption of
certain treafury notes, 489; affignee of John
Bearding, 143; paid for printing lottery
tickets, etc., 392; paid for printing the
treaties, 524; petitioner, 30, 116, 129, 138,
182, 197, 218, 262, 303, 327, 357. 407, 450,
499Hunter, William, public printer, xn, 30, 32, 116;
falary, 32, 99, 121, 171, 183, 185, 200, 205,
221, 226, 266, 294, 305, 314, 329, 332, 365,
369, 392, 408, 410, 466, 492, 506.
Hunting Creek Warehoufe, infpedlors' petition,
117, 147; infpeAors' petition reje(5ted, 431.
Hurt, Jofhua, accufed of interfering with fervants
of fome members of the Houfe, 84; apologizes for oflfenfe given the Houfe, 87.
Hutchings, John, burgefs, viii, x, 7. 70, 88, 110,
116, 253, 261, 290, 363, 423, 470.
Hutchinfon, Benjamin, trooper, paid for fervice,

375-

Hutchinfon, Jeremiah, Corporal, paid for fervice,
375-

bill to regulate price of, in prcfent
fcarcity. 304, 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 314

Indian corn,

Indian Creek Warehoufe, mentioned, 425; petition
in reference to putting under feparate infpeiftion,

382.

for increafing rew^ards for, 471,
473, 474, 475; reward for, xxviii.
Indians, iDill for preventing hoftile incurfion of, at
enmity with this Colony, 303, 304, 305, 306,
308, 309, 310. 314, 321, 323, 327, 331; bill
for fupplying deficiencies of feveral funds
for protection of Colony againft, 328, 329,
330, 3^3- 384. 385. 386, 394; refolution in
reference to continuing aft for preventing
hoftile incurfions of, at enmity with this Colony, 341; treaty made with at Albany, Lancafter and Logg's town, 106.
Inge, Robert, claimant, 193, 244,
Infco, John, claimant, 408.
Infolvent Debtors, bill in reference to, 84, 85, 87,

Indian Scalps,

bill

93-

and turpentine, prohibited
from purchafing fuch commodities, 265, 269,

Infpecftors of tar, pitch

272, 276, 293.
Infurrections, bill for amending a(ft for making
vilion againft, 304, 306, 307, 308, 309,
312. 314, 321, 323, 324, 326, 327, 331,
381, 384. 386, 387. 389. 391, 393, 394,

pro311,
368,
396,

397; bill for continuing and amending aAs
for making provifion againft, 459, 462, 465,
466, 469, 471, 472, 473, 476, 477, 491; provifion againft, 123, 127, 130, 131, 132, 170,
300, 428; refolution in reference to dif continuing adl for making provifions againft,
341.
Invafions, bill for amending atft for making provifion againft, 304, 306, 307, 308, 309, 311, 312,
314. 321. 3^3. 324. 326, 327, 331, 381, 384,
386, 387, 389, 391, 393, 394, 397; bill for
continuing and amending a<fts for making
provifion againft, 459, 462, 465, 466, 469,
471, 472, 473, 476, 477, 491; bill for further
amending act for making provifion againft,
368; provifion againft, 123, 127, 130, 131,
132, 170, 300, 428; refolution in reference
to discontinuing aA for making provifion
againft, 341.
Irby, Charles, commiffioner, 13.
Ireland, mentioned, 231, 523.
Iroquois Indians, mentioned, 509.
Ifle of Wight County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751,
512; burgeffes, vii, ix, 28, 40, 44, 69, 216,
355, 444; mentioned, 46, 438; Newport Parifh, 214; petition in reference to ferry, 241,
247; petition in reference to warehoufes, 127;
propofition in reference to appointing a
terry, 27; propofition in reference to building
bridge over Pagan Creek, 27; propofition in
reference to difcontinuing public warehoufes,
'33i '5°; propofition in reference to docking

86, 94, 95,

98;

Wanvickfqueak Bay Ware-

houfe, 66.

James City County, anears
512;

for

bill

of quit-rents for 1751,
to, 152; bill for

adding land

docking

intail of certain lands in, 89, 90, 92,
94, 96, 99; bill in reference to divifion of,
'55. '56, 158, 161; Blifland Parifh, 131, 161,
164, 167, 168, 170; bounds of given, 151;
burgeffes, vii, ix, 41, go, 155, 161; claim of,
36; freeholders entitled to liberty of voting,
41; grand affe:nbly held at. 465; Hog-Neck
warehoufes. 137; mentioned, 19, 35; propofition from in reference to divifion of, 56, 112,
120, 151; propofition from in reference to
flaves keeping dogs, 20; propofition from
in reference to fquirrels, crows and blackbirds, 18; return of writ for eledling burgeffes, 10, 341; writ for eledting burgefs, 403.
James, Daniel, mentioned, 239, 259.
James, Edward, claimant, 424.
James, John, claimant, 121.
ames River, bill for clearing, 38. 39, 54, 85; falls,
mentioned, 25; ferry over, 48; mentioned,
32, 42, 52, S3. 60, 62, 113, 114, 116, 131, IS7,
221, 237, 243, 246, 247, 252, 253, 258, 429;
petition of inhabitants on fouth branch of, 45.
Jameftown, burgeffes, viii, x, 12; claim of ferry
at, 424; mentioned, 53, 255; return
of writ for ele<5ting burgeffes, 10, 341.
Jamefon. James, petitioner, 11 1, 147, 253, 270.
Jarrell, Thomas, burgefs, viii; mentioned, 105.
JarroU, Joel, claimant, 121.
Jafper, na\-e, 248.

keeper

Jefferies,

James, claimant.

24.

Jefferson. Jofeph, petitioner, 339; reimburfed, 346,
Jefferfon. Peter, burgefs, vii, 212, 214, 235; report
of committee on militia account of, 484.
Jenkin, Jeffe, examination of negro man belonging
to, 467.
Jenkins, Samuel, mentioned, 259.
Jennings, Charles, commiffioner, 342, 348.
Jennings (Jenings), John, claimant, 9; commiffioner,
344, 421.
Jennings, William, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Jerdone, Francis, petitioner, 28.
Jett, Thomas, accufed of ill behavior at eleAion of
burgeffes, 383, 386; accufed of ill behavior
in the execution of his office, 422, 423; petitioner. 445.
Johnfon, Mr., letter to Gov. Clinton, 520; mentioned, 519.
Johnfon, Philip, bill for eftablifhing agreement

made between, and William Armiftead,

159,
163, 164, 165, 171.
burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 31, 59, 79. 85, 88,
132, 13s, 140, 154, is6, 163, 166,
215, 216, 224, 234, 245, 253, 261,
313, 325, 338, 417, 418, 432, 434,

160, 161,
Johnfon, Philip,
107, 126,
182, 214,
279, 280,
451. 503-

Johnfon, Thomas, petitioner, 371, 454.
Johnfon, William, mentioned, 28; paid for fupplies,
377-

Johnfton, Acquilla, claimant, 406.
burgefs, 61, 181, 182, 350; charges
againft by Leonard Claiborne, 476.
Jones, Gabriel, burgefs, vii, ix, 7, 25, 28, 69, 71, 7a,
73, 95, 114, 235, 253, 256, 407, 456, 459, 460,
471, 481; coroner of Frederick County, 167.
Jones, John, appointed tobacco infpe(5lor, 496.
Jones, John, burgefs. vii, ix, 127, 234, 418, 482;
claimant, 120; indebted to Bath Parifh, 469;

Jones,

,

mentioned, 131.
Jofeph, member of Fairfax militia,
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Jones, Mary, petitioner, 182.
Jones, Philip-Edwards, petitioner, 265, 271.
Jones,

Jones, Richard, claimant 64.
Jones, Robert, burgefs, viii, 7, 11,

374;

12, 14, 40, 53, 54,
56, 58, 63, 69, 72, 73, 77, 78, 79, 84, no, 125,

135, 145, 151, 162, 180, 285.

Jones, Thomas, claimant, 406; petitioner, 23.
Jones, Witfton, claimant. 123

(539
Wood, burgefs, vii, 7, 15, 72, 108, 234; contefted eleAion of, 8, 13, 55; ordered to be
paid cofts occafioned by contefted eleAion. 68.
Jouflin, James, will of 345, 422, 430.
Jones,

Joyner, Benjamin, claimant, 121.
Judd, William, claim for fervice of horfe, 377
Juftice, Ralph, burgefs,

vii.

ix,

committee difcharged

341. 389, 390; return of writ for eleAing
burgeffes, amended, 342; writ for eleAing
^. ^ burgefs, 356.
Kirby, Richard, claimant, 127, 157; reimburfed.
145Kirgill. Cornelius,

162, 216, 426, 456;

from proceeding on

petition of Chas. \\eft in reference to, 441;
contefted eleAion of, 349, 352, 354, 421:

mentioned,

)

191.

mentioned, 48.
Kirkendale, Benjamin, claim for pork and tlour,
379; paid for 5 bufhels of com, 379.
Kirkendale, John, paid for fupplies, 378, 379.
Kirkendale. Nathaniel, paid for fupplies. 378.
Kitfon, John, examination of negro men belonging
to,

467.

Knibb, John, petitioner, 149, 150.
Kymages, alias Schymages, 40.
Keaton, Job. examination of, 468.
Keeling, William, burgefs, x, 366, 419, 474.
Kemper, Henry, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Kendall. John, burgefs. viii. ix, 7, 108, 166, 216,
246. 434-

Kendall, William, will of, 212.
Kennedy Captain Jofeph. account of, 484.
Kenner, George, corporal, paid for fervice, 377.
Kenner, Richard, petitioner, 112; reimburfed, 147.

Kennon,
Kennon,
Kennon,
Kennon.

Ann, orphan

of

Ifham Kennon,

Warehovife,

43.

mentioned,

119,

142,

158,

366; petition in reference to
tobacco burnt in, 138, 425.
179.

242.

259,

Kenfington, mentioned, 513.
Kent, Jacob, claimant, 458.
Keppel, Commodore, mentioned, 231.
Ker, George, petitioner, 323, 327.
Key, William, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Keys. Gerfham. claimant, 24.
King and Queen County, arrears of quit-rents for
1751, 512; burgeffes, vii, ix; mentioned, ^j,
47, 48, 56; petition in reference to Shepherd's & Turner warehoufes, 354, 424, 425;
petition in reference to tobacco plants, 123:
431; propofition in refernumber of tobacco plants
tended by each tithable, 245; return of writ
for elecfling burgeffes, 341; Stratton-Major
Parifh. 424, 431. 434. 449, 451, 457, 492;
writ for cledling burgeffes, 10.
King George County, bill for Icffening the number
of dogs in, 3;^. 38, 42; Bray's Church, 51, 72,
petition rejedled,
ence to limiting

121, 148, 149; Brunfwick
85, gi, 98,
Parifh, 446; burgeffes, vii, ix, 25, 278, 391;
claim of fundry i)erfons for fupplies fumifhed
militia, 455; committee appointed to lay off
bounds of county, 19; Dixon's Warehoufe,
121, 148, 149; Falmouth Warehoufe, 121,
148; Gibfon's Warehoufe, 121, 148, 149, 251,
270; mentioned, 13, 19, 252, 423; Morton's
Warehoufe, 121, 148, 149; petition in reference to tobacco infpcdlion, 1 1 petition of
under-sheriff. 121; propofition in reference to
eftablifhing ferry, 263; propofition in reference to keeping ferry, 42; propofition in
reference to limiting number of tobacco
plants tended by each tithable, 245; propofition in reference to tobacco warehoufes, 22;
report of committee on militia account of,
463, 483; return of writ for ele<5ling burgeues, 10, 341; return of writ for electing
burgeffes, amended, 342; fheriff, 383, 422,
445King George's War, mentioned, xiv.
King, Walter, reimburfed for tobacco damaged by
83,

;

King

high tide, 36.
William County, arrears

of quit-rents for
512; Aylett's Warehoufe, 142, 253, 283;
bill in reference to docking intail of certain
lands in, 79, 87, 90, 94, 99; burgeffes, vii, ix,
41, 90, 194, 445; contefted eleAion of burgeffes, 30; mentioned, 19, 28, 35, 48, 56,
76, 44, 154, 192, 438; petition in reference
to a ftint law, 140; petition in reference to
i7i;i,

fifhing wares in Matrivers, 440; propotion in reference to clearing rivers and creeks,
34; propofition in reference to limiting number of tolxicco plants tended by each tithable, 245; report of committee on petition of,
453; return of writ for eletfting burgeffes, 10,

building hedges and

tapony and

Pamonkey

Lambrook, Richard, claimant,
1

408.

10,

516,

of,

18,

106,

521.

Lancafter County, bill for leffening the number of
dogs in, 25, 7,i. 38, 42; burgeffes, viii, ix,
*5. 359'. Chrift's Church Parifh, 39, 47, 49,
63,
68,
78; Uavis's Warehoufe, 238;
59,

122. 234-

Kennon 's

195, 244.

Ladd, Benjamin, trooper, paid for fervice. 375.
Lake Erie, mentioned, 518,
Lake Ontario, mentioned, xxvii, 401.
Lambert, Lemuel, claimant, 123.
Lancafter, Pa., mentioned, 509; treaty

148.

Ifham, mentioned, 148.
Lucy, orphan of Ifham Kennon, 148.
Richard, burgefs. vii. 26, 56, 72, 82, 107,

Kennon. William, claimant,

Lacy (Lacey), Henry, claimant,

Deep Creek VVarehoufe,

238. 359; petition
in reference to legal union of parifhes of
Chrift's Church and White Chapel, 39; petition in reference to tobacco infpedlion, 237,
382,
425; petition rejected, 431: propofition in reference to importation of convicfts,
propofition
in reference to removing
264;
Chilton's Warehoufe,
247; propofition in
reference to uniting parifhes of White Chapel
and Chrift's Church, 47; return of writ for
ele<fling burgeffes, 10, 241, 341; return of
writ for electing burgeffes, amended, 342;

Shelton's

Warehoufe,

238; White

Chapel

Parifh, 39, 47, 49, 59, 63, 68, 77, 78; writ
for eledting a burgefs, 179, 321.
Lane, John, claimant, 458; gaoler, 43; petitioner,
37. 43-

Lane, Jofeph, gaoler, 37.
Langfton, William, claimant, 435.
Lanfdown, William, petitioner, 249; mentioned,
273; 274.
Lapfley, Captain Jofeph, account of, 484; mentioned, 390; mover of tumult and riot, 347,
348; petitioner, 381, 422; report of committee on petition of, 383, 446, 447.
Lafalle. Monfieur. mentioned. 521. 522.
Laton, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Lattane, John, claimant, 347, 426.
Lavie, James, appointed doorkeeper, iii, 338, 403,
415, 496; paid for fervices as doorkeeper,
183, 185, 203, 205, 225, 313, 315, 331, 390.
408, 504; petitioner, 105.
Law and equity court, bill for fufpending the proceeding of, for a certain time, 392, 393, 394.
Lawrence, Governor, letter from referred to, 337,
35'Lawrences, petition in reference to difcontinuing
warehoufe at, 263.
Layton's Warehouse, inspector's petition, 119, 148.
Lee, Hancock, mentioned, 212.
Lee, Colonel Henrv, account of, 484; burgefs, x;
claim againft Colony for money advanced

James Lemen,
343.

348,

378; contefted

ele(5lion

of,

352.

Lee, John, claimant, 215, 244.
Lee, Mary, mentioned, 212.
Lee, Philip Ludwell. burgefs, x, 305, 359, 361, 387;
collects recruits for Royal American Regiment, 486; committee difcharged from proceeding on petition of Wm. Bernard in reference to. 441; contefted ele<5lion of, 390, 392,
422; member of council, 416; mentioned, 459
Lee, Richard, bugefs, x; permitted to withdraw
petition complaining of under election and
return for VVeftmoreland County, 340; petitioner, 339.
Lee, Thomas, commiffion from, 169.
Lee, William, claimant, 424.
Leek, Mafk, claimant. 238.
Leheu[>, Peter, .igent in England for Virginia, 513.
Leigh, John, claimant, 125, 424, 435.

(

540

Lemen, James, paid money by Henrj' Lee,

378.
Lefter, Benjamin, voter in a contefted ele<5lion, 359.
claimant,
Lefter, John,
435.
Lewin, W., petitioner, 330.
council
of war held by, 385,
Andrew,
Lewis, Major
409, 426; letter from, 356, 403; mentioned,
198, 245, 372, 379, 380, 395, 402, 453. 471Lewis, Charles, claimant, 377; mentioned, 369.
Lewis, David, claimant, 350.
Lewis, David, Jr., claimant, 426.
Lewis, John, voter in a contefted eledlion, 361.
Lewis, Colonel Robert, report of committee on militia

account

of,

484.

Lewis, Warner, mentioned, 129.
Ley, Mary, petitioner, 11.
Ley, Thomas, mentioned, 11; will of, 11.
Leyton's, mentioned, 11,
Lightfoot, Henry, claimant, 177, 244.
Lightfoot, Philip, mentioned, 222.
Lightfoot. William, burgefs, ix, 394, 423; ordered
by Houfe to be paid for tobacco burned, 434;
petition referred to committee, 426; petition222, 24S, 366, 425.
bill for ereAing, 31, 36, 46, 49, 58, 70.
97; refolution concerning. 17.
Ligon. Matthew, petitioner, 149, 150.
Lindfay, Andrew, appointed doorkeeper, 6, 177, 233,
33S, 403, 415, 496; paid for fervices as doorkeeper, 183, 185, 203, 205, 225, 313, 315,
331, 390, 408, 504.
Lindfay (Linfay), James, claimant, 212, 244.
Linleithgow, mentioned, 516.
Liquors, adl for laying duty upon, 16, 124; bill for
continuing part of adt for laying duty upon,
21, 25, 39; bill in reference to laying additional duty on imported liquors, 46, 61, 69;
bill to prevent giving or felling on eledtion
er.

Light-Houfe,

days. 70, 56, 64.
Littlepage, Edmund, mentioned, 28.
Littlepage's Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition, 11.
Lockhart, James, brought to bar of Hoxife, 347;
petitioner,
441; report of committee on
petition of, 443, 444; fherifl of Augufta
County, 347, 446.
Logs (Loggs) Town, mentioned, 175, 515, 516, 518;
treaty made with Indians at, 106, no.
Lomax, Lunsford, burgefs. vii, 6, 13, 15, 17, 21, 31,
36, 39, 44, 49. 58, 67. 68, 69, 70, 73, 79, 85,
107, 108, 116, 131, 132, 133, 135, 136, 177,
181, 182, 190, 196, 198, 212, 214, 216, 234,

237, 254, 255, 267, 272, 276, 280, 285, 2S7,
292, 300, 308. 312. 328, 329. 330.

London, mentioned, 40, 96, 516.
Longdon. Mary, petitioner, 441; report of committee on petition of. 449.
Longdon. Thomas, mentioned, 449.
Loramies Creek, mentioned, 509.
Lottery tickets, mentioned, 392.
Loudoun, Earl of, addrefs from burgeffes, 417;
addrefs to, 416; governor of Virginia, xxix;
letter from. 401. 402, 403. 415, 450, 469, 471;
letter referred to committee, 419; meets the
Southern governors, 413; mentioned, xiii,
404, 481, 499.

Louifa County, arrears of quit- rents for 1731. S'^l
burgefses, viii, ix, 31, 253, 476; mentioned,
II, 24, 237, 247, 261, 454; petition in referof, 246; petition rejeAed,

ence to divifion

432; propofition in reference to adding lands
to, 27; propofition in reference to appointing perfon to infpe<ft horfes taken up as
ftrays, 25; propofition in reference to limiting number of tobacco plants tended by
each tithable, 245; propofition in reference
to tobacco inf pe<5lors, 2 2 report of committee
on militia account of, 484; refolution in
reference to petition of merchants and freeholders. 428; return of writ for ele<5ting
burgeffes, 10, 241, 341; writ for ele<5ling
burgefs, 178.
;

Louifana, mentioned, 522.
Louifburg, mentioned, 232.
Love, Captain Ephraim, account of, 484.
Love, John, claimant. 193, 244.
Lovell, Robert, account of, 14.
Low, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Low-Point, propofition from Surry County in reference to eftablifhing town at, 118.
Lowr>', Gawin, mentioned, 237,

)

adt for altering method of holding court. 17, 25. 47. 94. 95; arrears of quit
rents for 1751, 512; bill for altering method
of holding court, 73, 79, 90, 93; bill for continuing adt for altering method of holding
court, 26. 46. 48. 53; bill for dividing, 69, 72,

Lunenburg County,

85. 89, 93. 98. 142. 145, 152, 160. 163. 164.
165, 170, 218. 226; bill in reference to payment of fees in money, 87; burgeffes. viii,
ix, ^i, 74. 264. 339. 420, 421, 457; complaint
agamft fheriff and clerk of, 423; court day
altered, 25; Cumberland Parifh, 240, 248,

366. 425. 432. 434. 444. 445. 457. 492; mentioned. 25. 114. 115. 247, 287. 344. 432, 450,
456, 484; petition in reference to difcharging
public dues in money, 264; petition in reference to divifion of, 264. 427; petition in
reference to payment of fees, 362 petition
rejedted, 432; propofition in reference to
divifion of, 33. 56. 112. 128; propofition in
reference to erecting warehoufe, 156; return of writ for eledting burgeffes, 10, 241,
34 1 return of writ for eledting burgeffes,
amended, 342; writ for eledting burgefs, 190,
211.
Lunenburg Parifh, mentioned, 441.
Luny (Luney), Peter, petitioner, 501; report of
committee on petition of. 502, 503.
Lufk, William, teftimony of, 383. 422.
Lutrell, John, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Layall, John, accufed of improper condudt in eledlion,
360; voter in a contefted eledtion, 361.
Lynch, Edward, mentioned, 449.
Lynch, William, examination of, 468.
Lynch's Landing, mentioned, 438.
Lyne, Thomas, claimant. 431.
Lynhaven Parifh. bill to enable veftry to fell tradt
of land. 434. 444; petition, 345, 422, 430.
Lynn, Michael, trooper, paid for fervice. 37S.
;

;

Lyon, William, claimant,

120.

M
Maccade, Elizabeth, 178.
M'Call, Samuel, mentioned, 67; petitioner, 57; reimburfed for tobacco damaged in Andrews's
Warehoufe, 65.

MacCannon, Michael,

petitioner,

236,

245;

reim-

biu-fed, 273.
Maccarty, Dennis, colledts recruits for

Royal American Regiment, 486.
M'Clanahan, Robert, claim for cow, 377.
M'Coy, Robert, claim for fupplies for militia, 377.
M'Daniel, William, foldier, paid for fervice, 376.

MacDewell, James, petitioner, 236, 270.

MacDonagh, William, claimant,

16.

M'Donald, Chriftopher, voter in a contefted

eledtion,

361.

M'Dowell, James, report of committee on petition
of,

434-

MacGraff. Michael, petitioner. 236; reimburfed, 273.
M'Guire, Thomas, paid for 3 biifhels of corn, 379.
Mackafee, James, petitioner, 452; report of committee on petition of. 461.
Mackay, Captain, mentioned. 198. 239, 259; thanks
of this Houfe tranfmitted to, for gallant and
brave behaviour in defence of his country,
217.

Mackcurr>', John, claimant, 458.
Mackdonald, Edward, claimant, 458.
Mackdonald, William, mentioned, 468.
M'Kenfie. Miu-dock, foot foldier, claim for fervice,
376-

MacKenzie, Kenneth, account

of,

145,

151; peti-

tioner, 262.

Mackfarlin, John, petitioner, 455.
Mackie, Alexander, petitioner, 386, 439; report of
committee on petition of, 387, 444; refolution in reference to paying, for tobacco
burnt, 462.
Mackotigice Warehoufe, petition in reference to,
459-

Mackuty, Indians, mentioned, 510.
Maclade, Elizabeth, claimant. 244.
Maclanahan, Nathaniel, claimant, 424.
Maclin, William, claimant. 251.

MacMahone.

Cornelius, claimant, 238.
M'Millon, John, trooper, paid for fervice 378.
M'Namara. Dennis, petitioner, 503; repoit of committee to whom petition was referred. 504.

(541
MacNeill, He<5tor, letter from. 300, 301.
Madeira, act for regulating (ize and dimenfion of
ftaves, headings and fhingles, intended for
exportation to, 97.

Madeira Wines, bill to prevent importation of,
under true gauge, 68, 8.5, 88, 97; mentioned,
302; refolution concernmg, 21.
Madifon (Maddifon). John, hurgefs, vii, 7, 73, 92,
114, 162. 180; coroner of Augufta County,
190.

Magavock. Lieut. James, account

of,

484.

Maherin, River, mentioned, 118.
Mallory. William, mentioned. 360.
Manakin Town, mentioned, xiii.
Manning, Ann, mentioned, 121.
March, James, claimant, 123.
Marr, Gideon, claimant, 442; petitioner, 27.
Marrable, Matthew, burgcfs, viii, 256; petitioner,
339. 344. 420; verdi(5l of the Houfe in the
cafe of his conteft of the election of Thomas
Nafh, 456, 457.
Marriott, Matthias, claimant, 419.
Marriott, William, claimant, 347, 426.
Marfhall, Richard, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Marfhall, Thomas, mentioned 47 trooper, paid for
;

fervice.

378.
Martin Brandon Parifh. mentioned. 14.
Martin. Chriftopher, petitioner, 257,

Martin, James, claimant, 434; mentioned, 356.
Martin, Jeffe, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Martin, John, burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 14, 31, 34, 59, 60,
76, 79, 85. 87. 88, 107, 126, 127,
154, 156, 162, 163, 165, 181, 182,
202, 210, 214, 222, 237, 245, 267,

132, 135,
184, 196,
269, 272,
300, 321, 325, 328. 338, 361, 368, 426, 429,
433. 455- 462, 485.
Martin, Jofeph, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375, 378.

Martin,
Martin,

Thomas Bryan, burgefs, ix.
Thomas Bryan, county-lieutenant of Hamp-

fhire, 374.

Mar>'land, mentioned. 47, 117, 148, 231, 232, 346,
247, 260. 267, 268, 292, 352, 430, 431, 460.

Mafon, George, petition rejedled, 260; petitioner, 239,
259-

Mafon, Ifaac, claimant, 127, 157; reimburfed, 145.
Mafterfon, Edward, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Matt, a flave, 236, 270, 434.
Mattapony River, bill for clearing, 117, 122, 124,
127, 170; ferry over, 47, 48;

mentioned,

56, 440; propofition from Caroline
in reference to clearing, 113.

33,

County

Matthews, Griilin, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Matthews, John, petitioner, 498; report of committee on petition of, 500.
Matthews, Richard, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Mattox Creek, mentioned, 124, 149.
Mattox Warehoufe, petition in reference to, 459.
Maxwell, Captain John, report of committee on
militia account of, 484.
May, John, paid for fervices, 480.
Mayes, Matthew, mentioned, 452.
Mays, Gardner, paid for fervices, 480.
Mead, Captain William, mentioned, 484.
Meath, John, petitioner, 265.
Megginfon. William, mentioned, 371.
Meherrin Parifh, mentioned, 194; petition, 364.
Mahone, Majf)r, claimant, 58.
Meomick, Hugh, claimant, 121.
Mercer, Captain, letter from. 448.
Mercer, George, mentioned, 198.
Mercer. John, mentioned, 198.
Meredith, Jofeph, claimant, 120.
Meriwether, John, petitioner, 28.
Meriwether, Thomas, claimant, 446; petitioner, 34;
will of,

135.

Meriwether, William, mentioned, 28, 135.
Middlefex County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751,
512; bill for docking intail of certain lands in,
'33. '35. 142. '52. '56. 170; burgeffes, viii, ix,
128, men43, 460; Chrift Church Parifh,
tioned, 35. 52; propofition from, in reference
to book debts, 53. report of committee on
petition of, 482. 483; return of writ for
ele<5ling burgeffes,

10,

341.

)

Middleton, Holland, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
a<ft for better regulation of. 300; bill for
amending aA for better regulation of, 302,
3°3' 304; bill for better regulation of, 306,

Militia,

310, 311, 312, 313, 314.

John, claimant, 406.
Milner, John, mentioned, 269.
Milner, Thomas, claimant, 123; feoffee in truft for
upper Parifh of Nanfemond, 45; mentioned.
264.
Miller,

Minor, John, claimant, 38.
Miffiffippi River, mentioned,

xiii, xvi, xviii, xix,
192, 432. 521. 522, 524; fettlement
68. 70. 72. 76. 83, 98. 123,
127. 130, 132, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 191,
196, 222, 225, 226, 250, 260, 268, 375, 277,
279, 280, 282, 293.

57,

116,

on encouraged,

Mitchell, Cornelius, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Mitchell, Captain James, account of, 484; mentioned,
432-

Mitchell, Jediah, claimant, Xjo.
Mitchell, Robert, petitioner, 238.
Molaffes, mentioned, 302.
Moningcolat, mentioned, 515.
Monongahela, mentioned, 297, 298, 299, 300, 305,
328. 346, 364, 371. 372. 441.
Monongahela River, mentioned, 176, 387, 389.
Monroe, John, claimant, 420.
Montferrart, mentioned, 522.

Montgomery, John, mutinous behaviour

of,

369,

370-

Montour, Andrew, declaration of, 515, 516, 519, 530.
Montour, Catharine, mentioned, 515.

Moody,

Philip, claimant,

Moore, Bernard, burgefs,
90,

426,
271.

420.
vii,

ix, 6, 64, 72, 79, 88,
142, 161, 202, 234, 245, 300,
504, juftice of peace, 254; mentioned,

92,

no,

Moore, Captain John, account

of,

484; petitioner,

251, 270.

Moore, Samuel, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376;
paid for one barrel of com, 377.
Moore, Thomas, account of, 484.
Moorman. Micajah, mentioned, 438, 449.
Moran, James, claimant, 38.
Morecaftle, Jobe, claimant, 419.
Moreton, Thomas, petitioner. 386.
Morgan. Benjamin, claim for 18 days' fervice
and horfe, 377; foot foldier, paid for fervice,
376.

Morgan, John, report of committee on petition

of,

462,

Morgan, Lewis, examination of, 468.
Morke, Capt. John, memorialift, 262, 276.
Morris, Mr., mentioned, 61.
Morris, Jacob, paid for horfe, 375.
Morris, Stephen, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Morton, Jofeph, burgefs, ix.
Morton, Jofeph, ordered to be paid for fervant
enlifted in Royal American Regiment, 487.
Morton (Moreton). Sarah, petitioner, 437; report
of committee on petition of, 4.

Morton's Warehoufe,

infpecflors' petition, 121,

148,

149.

Mofby, Benjamin, mentioned, 362, 364; petitioner,
357; reimburfed, 363.
Mofeley, Edward Hack, burgefs, viii, 7, 118, 133,
351; furveyor and fearcher of Elizabeth

and Nanfemond

rivers, 332.

Mofeley, Poindexter, claimant, 117.
Mofeley (Mofely), William, petitioner, 55, 115, 147,
257-

Mofely, Edward, claimant, 26.

Moftyn, Admiral, mentioned, 337, 351.
Moxley, Richard, paid for fupplies, 375.
Muffet, Gabriel, governor addreffed in behalf

of,

488,

Munk, John, report

of

committee on petition

of,

462.

Murfee, Miles, foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Murray, John, claimant, 315, 344; trooper, paid for
fervice, 378.

fugar, mentioned, 302.
Mufe, George, mentioned, 319, 321.
Mufgrove, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.

Mufcovado

;

.

(542

)

Nicholas, John, burgefs, ix, 362, 371, 380, 382, 383,
.?9'. 392. 394, 425, 432. 456, 47°. 474, 47^,

N

SOSNail, Martin, affignee of Murdock M'Kenfie, 376.
Nalle, William, Sr., paid for fervice, 376.
Nalle, William, Jr., claim for 92 days' fervice, 376.
Namozeen Creek, mentioned, 240.
Nanfemond County, act for the relief of perfons who
were fufferers by lofs of county records, 269,
274; arrears of quit- rents for 1751, 512; bill
for relief of thofe perfons who were fufferers
in the lofs of the county records, 277, 278,
280, 282, 293; burgeffes, viii, ix, 44, 216, 355,
420, 444. mentioned, 69, 76, 77, 98, 114, 213,
215, 216, 217, 219, 221, 258, 261, 265, 267,
268, 272; petition in reference to difcontinuing warehoufe, 263; petition in reference to
eftablifhment of ferry, 241, 247; propofition
from in reference to ferry, a, 52; propofition in reference to making Nottoway River
a particular diftridt, 25; propofition in reference to prohibiting infpedlors of tar, pitch

and turpentine from buying fuch commodities
while they are infpedtors, 265; propofition
in reference to tobacco infpecftors, 22; return
of writ for ele<5ting burgeffes, 341; return of
writ for eledling burgeffes, amended, 342;
fheriff, 15 Sleepy Hole Warehoufe, 125 Summerton Creek, 437; Wilkinfon's Warehoufe,
125; writ for ele<5ling burgeffes, 10.
;

;

Nanfemond
Nanfemond
Nanfemond

Parifh, petition, 45.

River, mentioned, 54, 322.
River, fearcher of, appointed, viii.
burgefs, 234, 439.
Nafh,
Nafh, George, claimant, iii.
Nafh, James, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Nafh, John, burgefs, viii, x, 368, 446; commiffioner,
13; report of committee on militia account
of, 484.
Nafh, Thomas, burgefs. ix, 368; contefted, eledlion
of, 339, 344, 420; profecutor for the crown,
468; tobacco levied for, 468; verdidt of the
Houfe in the cafe of his elec'tion contefted
by Matthew Marrable, 456. 457.
Naylor's Hole, mentioned, 22.
Neal, Jofeph. foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
,

Ned, a flave, 255, 272.
Negroe Haves, ref trained from keeping dogs,
Nelfon, Thomas, member of the Council, 79.
Nelfon, William,

member

of the Council, 79.

370Nevill, Jofeph, guilty of violation of the freedom of
eledlion, 57, 58; petitioner, 73; trooper, paid
for fervice, 378,
Nevill, Robert, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
England, mentioned, xxiii, 231, 298.
New, John, bill in reference to agreement between,
and Benjamin Harrifon for the fettlement
of their refpedtive rights to certain lands, 53.
56, 58, 63, 69, 99: petitioner, 40.

New

Kent County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751,
512; bill for dividing, 152, 155, 156, 158,
161; Bhfland Parifh, 131, 161, 164, 167, 168,
170; burgeffes, viii, ix, 90 155, 445; claim,
19; Littlepage's Warehoufe, 22; mentioned,
120, 131, 153; petition rejedted, 266; propofition for adding land to, 152; propofition in
reference to divifion of, 56, 112, 151; return
of writ for ele(5ling burgeffes, 10. 341.

Newall. Richard, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Newcaftle, mentioned. 24. 28.
Newcaftle Warehoufe, propofition in reference to
tobacco infpection, 22.
Newell. John, claimant. lop.
Newport Parifh, mentioned, 214.
Newfum, Amos, mentioned. 248;
Newfom, Jofeph, acount of, referred to committee.
490; claimant, 457; report of committee on
account of, 49 1
Newton, William, petitioner, 432.
New York, mentioned, 200, 231, 321, 336, 450;
militia, 200, 201;
held at, 337, 340.

minutes of council of war

Niagara, expedition againft, 350.
Nicholas,
504.

,

417. 470, 487.

Nichols (NichoUs), Jofeph, claimant, 251; voter in
a contefted election, 360, 361.
Nichols (NichoUs), Nehemiah, claimant, 21; voter
in a contefted election, 360, 361.

Noland, Philip, petition rejected, 431; petitioner,
352. 425Norfleet, John, petitioner. 124.
Norfolk, mentioned. 155; bill to enlarge power of
the corporation of, 451. 463, 470, 473, 475,
479. 480. 482. 491 bill to explain charter and
enlarge the privileges of, 67, 70, 76, 82, 87,
88, 98; burgeffes, viii, x; petition, 302, 303,
352, 425, 440; petition rejected, 443; report
of committee on petition of, 443; return of
writ for electing burgeffes, 10, 341.
Norfolk County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751, 512;
bill for eftablifhing town of Portsmouth in,
70, 79. bill to enable inhabitants to pay their
public dues in money, 274, 276, 280, 293;
bill to impower jxiftices of, to agree with
perfons to keep certain ferries, 464, 465, 466,
470,492; burgeffes, viii, ix, 70; Great Bridge
Warehoufe, 72, 75, 112. 242, 270, 283;
mentioned, 260; Norfolk Warehoufe, 72, 75;
petition, 425; Portfmouth, 60, 67, 83, 98;
return of writ for eledting burgeffes, 10, 241;
writ for elecfting burgefs. 178, 322. 341.
Norfolk Warehoufe, bill in reference to tobacco
damaged and loft in, 78; mentioned, 17, 39,
;

66, 72, 75.

Norman, Clement,
Norris,

trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice. 375.

North America, mentioned. 468, 495, 497.
North Carolina, governor of, mentioned, xxiv; mentioned, 248, 379, 497.

North River, mentioned, 34.
Northampton County, arrears

burgefs, 404, 405, 408, 500, 501,

of

quit-rents

for

Hungar's Parifh,
215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 226; mentioned, 24,
1751,512; burgeffes,

212;
10,

return of
341;

viii, ix;

writ for electing burgeffes,

Northumberland County,

20.

Neutral French, bill in reference to transportation
of, to Great Britain, 353, 356, 357, 358, 363,

New

Nicholas, Robert Carter, burgefs, x, 338, 359, 394,

reference to leffencounty, 25, 38, 42
burgeffes, viii, ix, 25, 36; Coan River, 323;
Coan Warehoufe, 359; committee appointed
to lay off bounds of county, 19; mentioned,
431. 446; propofition in reference to reftraining number of tobacco plants tended by each
tithable, 264; propofition in reference to
tobacco infpeetors, 22 return of writ for eledting burgeffes, 10, 341; St. Stephen Parifh,
43°Norton, John, burgefs, viii, 6, 9, 86, 108, 234, 237,

ing the

number

bill in

dogs

of

in

;

290, 325.

& Hill, affignees of James Moran. 38.
Norwood Indians, mentioned, 523.
Nottoway Indians, adt to enable, to fell
Norton

certain
to confirm title of lands
purchafed from, 54, 68, 69, 74, 83, 87, 98;
bill to enable, to fell certain lands. 326, 327,
353. 355. 357. 363. 392; mentioned, 57, 151;
petition, 46, 325, 348.
Nottoway Parifh, bill for dividing, 248, 293; bill
to diffolve veftry and eledl new one, 68, 70,
72, 74, 98; mentioned, 115, 248; petition, 59,
236 240.
Nottoway River, mentioned, 14, 115,432; propofition in reference to making it a particular
lands.

51,

92;

bill

diftridt, 25.

Nova

Scotia, mentioned, xxvi, 231, 337, 351, 414.
Nowland, Charles, trooper, paid ior Service, 375.

O
Oaks. Charles, accufed of interfering with fervants
of lome members of the Houfe, 84; apologizes for offenfe given Houfe, 87.
bill for eredting town on, 160, 161,
162, 163, 170; petition in reference to eftablifhing town on, 154.
Occupatia Warehoufe, infpedlor's petition, 15, 119,
148.
Occoquan Warehoufe, infpedlors' petition, 248; salary of infpedtors, 252,

Occoquan River,

(
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Oden, Lewis, foot

foldier, paid for fervice, 378
Ogleby, John, petitioner, 256; reimburfed, 273.
River,
mentioned,
xxiii, 104, 175, 178, 182,
Ohio

185, 189, 192, 193. 222, 223, 224, 225, 226,
250, 294, 297, 330, 337, 349, 362. 432, 516,
5'8. 519Ohio Valley, mentioned, xv, xviii, xxi, xxii.
Britain,
mentioned, 509.
Old
Oliver, James, claimant. 458.
Onondago Council, mentioned, 515.
Oneal, Edward, foot foldier. paid for fervice. 378.
Oneal, James, mentioned, 443.
Oneal, John, fufpe<5ted of high treafon, 441.
Onondago, mentioned. 516, 520.
Onondio, Indian chief, 515.

Orange, Prince of, mentioned. 91.
Orange Coimty, arrears of quit-rents for 1751, 512;
burgeffes, viii, x, 74; mentioned, 10; petition, 1 1
proportion in reference to dividing
county, 27; return of writ for electing burgeffes, 10; St. Mark's Parifh, 34; writ for
;

eledling burgeffes, 341.
See Pelham, Peter.
Organift.

Orkney, Earl

of.

mentioned,

xiii.

trooper, paid for fervice, 375.

Ofbome, Edward, petitioner, 116, 148;
Ofbome, John, petitioner. 55, 115. 147, 257.
Ofbome's Warehoufe, infpectors' petition,

55,

115,

257; infpeclors' petition rejeAed, 440;

infpeAors reimburfed, 147, 279.
Ofwego, mentioned, xxvii, 401, 403. 404.
Overall. Nathaniel, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Overton, Samuel, mentioned, 372, 373; paid for
etc.,

380: petitioner, 372.

Overton, William, petitioner, 130, 144, 145, 157.

Overwharton Parish,

in reference to levying a
reafonable fatisfaclion for rebuilding church,
bill

482, 487, 488, 489, 492; petition. 419; report
of committee on petition of, 446.
Owen, John, examination of, 468.
Owen, William, examination of, 468.
Owsley, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Oyer
terminer court, mentioned, 31, 39, 112, 115,
182, 239, 242, 256, 262. 270, 271, 272.
Oyles, John, mentioned, 129, 138.

&

Pagan Creek,

bill in reference to building bridge
over, 39, 49. 54, 56, 98, 441, 444, 445. 457.
492; mentioned, 133, 150; petition in reference to bridge over, 438; propofition in
reference to building bridge over Wefter-

moft Fork, 27.
Page, John, burgefs, vii,

ix, 6, 110, 142, 159, 182,
184, 216, 223, 233, 234, 305, 325, 338, 339,
35°. 357. 364, 3^3. 417. 418. 482, 505.
Page's W'arehoufe, infpeAors' petition, 11, 35, 55.
135. 264; infpeiflors reimburfed, 147, 280;
mentioned, 130, 144, 157, 45°; propofition in
reference to tobacco infpe?tion, 22; tax on

tobacco. 34.
Palmer, Charles, claimant, 130.
Palmer, Jeffry, claimant, 130.
Palmer, John, clerk of Comm. of C. of

J., 8; clerk
of Comm. of P. and E., 339; clerk of Comm,
of P. and G., 235; reimburfed, 203, 205, 225,
in. 315. 32'. 390. 408. 504.
Palmer, W'illiam, paid for horfe, 375.
Pamunkey Indians, account of tniftees appointed
to fell lands belonging to, 64; mentioned,

93,

96,

Pamunkey

River, a<51; for clearing, 34, 59, 63, 68,
69, 98, 453; mentioned, 440; fubfcriptions
taken to build V>ridge over, 28.

Pankey, Stephen, petitioner, 459.
Panthers, reward for killing, 18.
Papifts. bill for difarming thofe refufmg to take oaths
of the government, 382, 385, 388, 392,
Richard, account againft, proParis, Captain
duced by Thomas Donald, 396; mentioned,
373.

386; petitioner,

committee to
ferred,

Parker,

whom

379, 380; report of
his petition was re-

381.
,

burgefs,

vii.

Regiment.

487.

Parks.
late public printer, 30.
Parks, Richard, foot foldier, paid for fervice. 376.
Parks, William, mentioned. 138.
Parramore. Thomas, commiffioner, 353, 354, 421.
Parfons. David, foot foldier, paid tor" fervice, 378;
report of committee on petition of, 462.
Patowmack River, bill in reference to eftablifhing
ferry acrofs, 247; mentioned, 246, 247.
Patton, Colonel, empowered to raife company of
,

rangers,

292.

Patton. James, burgefs. vii, 234, 291; murdered by
Indians, 307.
Patton, Sufanna, claimant, 458.
Payne, Edward, claim reje(fted, 376; mentioned,
374.

Payne. John, burgefs,

vii,

ix,

7,

96,

23,

108,

145,

Payne, Merryman, petitioner, 238.
Pay ton, Henry, petitioner, 81.
Peake, William, member of Fairfa.\ militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375, 378.
Pearce, John, mentioned, 395.
Pearceall

.

guns, horfe,

Parker, George, affignee of James Fowler,
379;
paid for 2 hogs. 378.
Parker, Richard, mentioneil. 486; ordered to be
paid for fervant enlifted in Royal American

212, 214, 238, 2j6, 418.

Orme, Mr., aid-de-camp to General Braddock, 297.
Ofbom, Thomas, member of Fairfax militia, 374;

147,

)

(Pearsall), Job, claimant,
fupplies, 379.
Pearl Afh, mentioned, 325.
Peafley. Henry, will of, 350.

Pearfon,

450; paid for

Enoch, paid monev bv William Baylis,

Peay, George, claimant, 177, 244.
Pecure, Solomon, claimant, 340, 426,
Pedlars, bill in reference to, 69. 72. 74.

Pegram. Edward, petitioner. 131.
Pelham. Peter, appointed organift, 359; paid

for
fcrvices as organift. 394, 396, 397, 482, 489,
492; petitioner, 358, 452.

Edmund, burgefs, vii. ix, 7. 11. 12, 14,
24, 29, 31, 32, 33, 38, 59, 62, 64, 69, 71, 72,
73, 79, 82, 84, 106, 107. 108, 116, 124, 126,
127. '32. 135. '52, 154, I5'J. '77. '81. 182,
183, 184, 190, 192, 193, 194. 196, 199, 202,

Pendleton,

203,
255,
292.
33^.
361,
418,
478,
504.

214,
266,
302,
338.
371.
454,
479,

225,
267,
304,
339.
382,
470,
482,

226,
269,
307,
340.
394,
471,
483,

234,
279,
309,
34'.
403,
472.
487,

235,
280,
311,
345.
404,
473.
489,

245,
283,
313,
350.
407.
474,
500,

248,
290,
314,
356,
415,
476,
502,

253,
291,
328.
358.
417,
477,
503.

Pendleton, Philip, petitioner, 37.

Penman,

Thomas,

gaoler,
112; petitioner,
137,
194, 214, 249, 271, 303, 326, 358, 406,
447, 500; falary, 218, 448.
Pennfylvania. governor of. 514, 517, 519; mentioned, xiv, 231, 232, 292, 402, 495.
burgefs, vii, 261.
Perkins,
Perkins, Charles, claim for fervice of wagon, horfe
and driver, 377.
Perkins, Utie, mentioned, 48.
Perrot, Richard, will of, 127, 128.
Perfon. Henry, petitioner, 122, 137.
Peterfburg, mentioned, i5i; petition from in reference to building bridge over Appomattox
River, 41.
181,

,

Pettuce, Stephen, claimant, 343, 426.
Peuit, John, claimant, 121.
Peyronie, William, mentioned, 193, 198, 199.
Peyton. Henry, burgefs. x, 423, 488; guilty of violation of the freedom of eleAion, 57, 58; petitioner, 343, 348, 352.

Peyton, John, affignee of John Gibfon, 244; claimant, 59, 197; report of committee on petition of. 443. 444.
Peyton, Philip, petitioner, 215. 243, 245, 256.
Phelps, John, liurgefs. vii, 212.
Philadelphia. Earl of Loudoun meets Southern governors at, 413; mentioned, 415, 513, 515, 516.
Pianguifha king, mentioned, 509.
Picket. James, petitioner, 39.
Picket, .Martin, claimant, 193, 244.
Picket. William, claimant, 387, 426; trooper, |)aid
for

fervice,

375.

Picks (Inrlians), mentioned, 510, 517.
Pierce. Judith, claimant, 420.
Pierce, Peter, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.

(

Pilots, bill for

amending

a<ft

for eftablifhing
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and

regulating fees. 455, 470; bill for eftablifhing and regulating their fees, 287, 290, 291,
292,

293.

Pinchbeck, John, claimant, 121.
Pinckard, Thomas, mentioned, 66.
Pifcod, Thomas, claimant, 8.
Pitch, adl for infpedling, 36; bill for infpeAing, 73:

prohibiting infpe(5tiors from purchafing
fuch commodity, 265, 269, 272, 276, 293,
bill to revive act for infpecfting, 345, 349,
354. 358. i^3- 39^' refolution in reference
to reviving a(5t for infpecfting, 341.
Pitt, Right Honorable William, letter from, 469,
471, 496, 497; mentioned, xxviii, 505.
Pitt's Landing, mentioned, 323.
Pitt's Warehoufe, bill for appointing commiffioners to ftate account of tobacco burnt in,
379, 381, 385, 388, 407, 408, 409; bill for
relief of fiifferers by tobacco burnt in, 449,
462, 470, 472. 473. 474. 477. 491; claims of
fundry perlons for tobacco burnt at, 362;
petition of infpe(5tors, 60; report of combill

appointed to ftate account of
tobacco burnt, referred to committee, 446;
report of committee in reference to tobacco
burnt in, 367.
Pleafants, John, petitioner, log, 148; petition from
Henrico County in reference to eftablifhing
infpe<flion on land of, 42, 66.
Pocahontas, adt for eftablifhing town of. 98.
Pocomoke River, mentioned, 323, 362.
Poe. Samuel, claimant, 406.
Poe, Simon, claimant, 406.
Poison, Captain, mentioned, 299, 305. 3:4, 441.
Polfon, Rebecca, penfioned, 305, 314; petitioner,
miffioners,

299.

Polfon, Lieutenant William, mentioned, 198.
Pond, John, claimant, 132.
Pool, Benjamin, paid for horfe, 375,
Pope, Lawrence, petitioner, 339; reimburfed, 346.
Pork, a(5l for infpe<fting, 36; bill to amend a<ft for
infpedling, 73; bill to revive adt for infpeAing. 345. 349, 354. 358, 363. 392; refolution
in reference to reviving adl for infpecting,
341Porter. Corporal Samuel, paid for fervice. 377.
Port Royal, bill for allowing free ferry to be kept
at, 49, 58, 67, 68, 70, 98; bill to prevent hogs
going at large in town of, 42, 49, 7 i petition,
propofition in reference to keeping ferry
1 3
from town, 42; propofition in reference to
;

;

fheep in town, 42.
Portfmouth, bill for eftablifhing town

of, 60, 67, 70.

91, 98.
Pofey. John, petitioner, 47.
79.

83,

Pot Afh, mentioned, 325; new method of making,
difcovered, 423.
River, ferry over,

Potomac

460;

mentioned,

14,

47, 116. 117. 148, 176. 430, 431-

Potter, John, reimburfed, 273.

)

Edward County, bill for eredling county
into diftindt parifh, 258, 264, 281, 283, 284;
burgeffes. viii, x, 264; Nottoway Parifh,
236, 240; report of committee on militia
account of, 484; return of writ for eledling
burgeffes, 241, 341; return of writ for electing burgeffes, amended, 342; ftatement of
accounts from, 468; writ
feveral
illegal
for eledling burgeffes, 178.
Prince George County, arrears of quit-rents for
Bath Parifh. 14; bill for dividing,
1 75 1, 512;
15, 19, 20, 21, 26, 98; Boiling's Point Warehoufe, 148; Briftol Parifh, 23; burgefs, 17,
50, 63; burgeffes. viii, x; claims of fundry
perfons for fupplies fumifhed militia, 455;
Fifher's Landing,
13; mentioned,
32,
48,
93, 120, 142, 429, 430; petition, 11, 16, 32,
221, 243; propofition in reference to building a bridge over Appomattox River, 23;
propofition in reference to divifion of, 14;
propofition in reference to eredling public
warehoufe, 23; propofition in reference to
reviewing tobacco. 240; report of committee
to whom militia account was referred. 463;
return of writ for eledling burgeffes, 10, 341.
Prince William County, bill for dividing, 249, 253,
255, 263, 436, 444, 445, burgeffes. viii, x, 9,
57, 58, 161, 253, 348, 352; Dettingen Parifh,
441. 445. 464. 465. 466. 475. 478. 491; lift
of claims from, 377; lift of men drafted
from militia. 462; mentioned. 57. 73. 81,
239. 271, 343; militia, 442; Occoquan Warehoufe, 248; petition, 11, 16, 247, 430, 448;
petition of militia, 454; petition rejedied,
430; propofition in reference to limiting
number of tobacco plants tended by each
tithable, 245; propofition in reference to reducing allowance on tobacco, 1 1 1 propofition in reference to tobacco warehoufes, 22;
Quantico Creek, 148; Quantico Warehoufes,
112; return of writ for eledting burgeffes,
10, 341. 389. 390; fheriff of, 382, 394.
Princess Anne County, arrears of quit-rents for
512; bill for empowering juftices to
1 75 1,
fix a price on tobacco to be paid for public
dues in county, 260; bill to enable inhabitants to pay public dues in money. 249,
353, 268, 274, 276, 280, 293; burgeffes, viii,
X, 70; Lynhaven Parifh, 345, 422, 430. 434,
444; petition, 215, 243. 246, return of writ
for eledting burgeffes, 341; return of writ
for electing burgeffes, amended, 342; writ
for eledting burgeffes, 10, 322.
See Hunter, William.
Printer, public.
Promiffory Notes, adt concerning, 14.
Pruett, Daniel, claimant, 9.
Public Levy, bill for laying, 292, 293.
Public magazine, refolution in reference to appointing guard to, 388.
Public printer. See Hunter, William.
Pugh, James, petitioner, 125.

Prince

;

Povey, "Thomas, mentioned, 40.
Powell, Joseph, mentioned. 282.
Powell, Seymour, claimant, 184, 244.
Powell's Landing, mentioned, 352, 425.
burgefs, 156, 161, 167, 181, 182,
Power,

PuUiam, Benjamin, claimant,

194, 195, 196, 199. 210, 214, 225, 234, 266,
269. 279. 283. 302. 325. 328, 338, 339, 356,
357,358,362, 394; given leave to waive privilege as member of this Houfe, 366.
Power, James, burgefs, viii, ix, 6, 14, 19, 31, 59.
60, 63, 67, 70, 79, 83, 89, 94, 118, 131, 132,

Pyrear, Samuel, claimant, 458.
Pyronnee, Captain, mentioned, 449.

242.

,

154.

Power, John, appointed member of committee to
run dividing line between James City and

New Kent counties, 120.
Poythrefs, Colonel William, mentioned, 23.
Prentis, William, paid for fupplies, 524.
Prefident, addrefs from burgeffes, 497; meffage to
burgeffes, 495. 497- 498, 5°'. 505. fpeech to
burgeffes, 506.
Prefque'ifle, mentioned, 514.
Prefton, Captain William, account

245,

256.

Quakers, petition of, referred to Houfe, 436.
Quantico Creek, mentioned, 148, 430.
Quantico Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition, 31, 112;
infpedtors reimburfed, 147.
Quarterly courts, petition to eftablifh, 19.
Quebec, mentioned, 175, 347, 390, 520.
Quefenbury, John, claimant, 251.
Quit-rents, bill to recover in a fummary way those
colledled

by

pro-

of, 477; mentioned, 460.
Arjalone. claimant, 236.
John, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
William, mentioned, 124, 149; petitioner, 54.
William, mentioned, 48, 430.

Rack

'

fheriffs, 304, 305, 306, 308, 314.

R
againft,

duced by Thomas Donald, 396; claimant,
4i;9; report of committee on militia account
Price,
Price,
Price,
Pride,

9.

John, claimant, 191, 244.
Purcelly (Purcelley), George, petition of, referred to
next feffion, 145; petitioner, 39, 112, 138,

Purcell,

,

Ifland Creek, mentioned, 211.

Ragfdale, Godfrey, petitioner, 115, 147.
Raleigh Parifh, mentioned, 115.
Raley (Raly), Miles, claimant, 181, 244.
Ralls, John, affignee, 38.
Rand, William, bill to empower to build bridge over
Pagan Creek, 441. 444. 445. 457. 492. petitioner, 438.

A
^

;
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Randle. Jofiah, claimant, 364, 426.
Randolj)h, Mr., given liberty to appear as~counfel
tor any fitting member in any matter of controverted ele«ion, 339.

Randolph, John, clerk of Honfe of Burgeffes,

3,

12;

reimbursed, 183, 185, 203, 205, 225, 313, 315,
331. 390. 408, 504.

Randolph, Peter, appointed commiffioner to treat,
on behalf of government, with Indians,

XX vi, 365; memberof council of Virginia, 523.
Randolph, Peyton, agent for this Colony in G. B.,
168, 169, 203, 250.

Randolph,

Peyton,

attorney-general,

xxvi,

xxi,

xxii, 5, 6, 14, 31, 58, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71,
73, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 84, 89, 91, 96, 105,

106,
156,
197,
252,

107,
159,
198,
253,
278, 280,

116, 119, 125. 127, 135, 136, 152,
161, 163, 165, 166, 167, 168, 196,
214, 233, 234. 235. 249. 250. 25'.

255, 260, 266, 269, 272, 274, 277,
282, 285, 287, 290, 291, 299, 300,
302. 303. 305. 306, 310, 311, 3i3, 320, 321,
322, 323, 324, 326, 327. 328, 339. 341 342,
344, 347. 352, 353. 354. 35^, 357. 358, 361,
366, 371, 385, 386, 389, 390, 392, 394, 396.
403, 404, 405, 415, 417, 432, 436, 439, 441,
442, 446, 451. 455. 456. 460, 463, 464, 465,
466, 470, 471, 473, 475, 476, 480, 482, 488,
490, 497, 500, 501, 503, 504, 513; burgefs, viii,
x; mentioned, xx, xxvi; thanks of Houfe
given him for faithfiU difcharge of truft
repofed in him, 251.

Randolph, William, burgefs,

vii, ix, 6, 24, 31, 39, 54,
60, 62, 70, 91, 108, 132, 145, 154, 156.
163, 167, 181, 182, 184, 196, 211, 212, 213,

59,

215,
3°8.
369,
448,
485,

216,
325.
373.
454,
496,

218,
338.
374.
455.
498.

219,
345.
386,
462,

233.
357.
387,
463,

234,
358,
417,
464,

264, 266, 300.
361, 362, 368.
418 439, 447,
467, 470, 473,

for electing burgeffes, 10, 341.

Richy, William, mentioned, 24.
Riddick,
burgefs. 35a, 388. 404.
Riddick, Lemuel, burgefs, viii, ix.
Riddick, Lemuel, bill to empower, to clear Summerton Creek, 438, 444, 448, 451, 457, 493; bur,

gefs, 6, 7, 14, 21, 34, 44, 45, 46, 51, 54. 61.
69. 7°. 73. 76, 82, 99, 107, 108, 126, 161, 196,

213, 214, 258, 261, 265, 267, 268, 269, 274,
277. 280, 300, 321, 338, 354, 403, 438. 439,
441; petitioner, 437.
Riddick, Willis, burgefs, ix, 418, 445, 451, 464;
contefted eledtion of, 343, 420; declared duly
eledled as burgefs, 443.
Rider, Sir Dudley, mentioned, xviii.
Ridley, James, petitioner, 122, 137.
Rino, John, claimant, 458.
Ritchie, Archibald, petitioner, 124, 149, 150; report
of committee on petition of, 461.
Rivanna River, bill for clearing, 85; mentioned, 53,
S3; petition in reference to appointing a
ferry over, 432; report of committee in
reference to petition of inhabitants on, 438.
Roane. Thomas, claimant, 238.
Roanoke, River, ferry over, 425, 450; mentioned,
116, 252, 389, 432; propofition of inhabitants on, in reference to divifion of county
of Lunenburg, 33.
Robards, William, paid for fervice, 376.
Roberts, Thomas, claimant, 426, 347; voter in a
contefted elecftion, 360, 361.
Roberts. William, paid for fupplies, 377.

Robertfon, Henry, claimant, 38.
Robins, Thomas, claimant, 9.
Robinfon,
burgefs, 6, 34, 417, 418, 504.
Robinfon, Col. Benjamin, mentioned, 147; petition
,

in

Rappahannock Creek, mentioned,
Rappahannock River, mentioned,

22.

22, 42, 433, 523.
11, 12, 14, 21, 45,
56. 72, 73. 79. 81. 82, 85, 86, 87, 90, 94, 95,
99, 126, 145, 152, 159, 160, 164, 166, 167;

Reade, Clement, burgefs,

ence to negroes' keeping dogs, 20; report of
of, 485; return of writ

committee on petition

viii,

361.
Rice, Abraham, claimant, 455.
Rice, John, foot foldier. paid for fervice, 378.
Richards, Mourning, bill in reference to levying
reafonable fatisfacftion for rebuilding church,
482, 488, 492, 487, 489.
Richardfon, David, mentioned, 130, 144, 157; falary, 55.
Richardfon, John, appointed member of committee
to run dividing line between James City and
New Kent counties, 120; claimant, 127.
Richbell, Richard, reimburfed, 273.
Richie, Archibald, petitioner, 444.
Richmond, John, claimant, 458.
Richmond, a(fl for allowing fairs to be kept in town
of, 17; bill for continuing a(5l for reviving
and amending acft in reference to holding
fairs in, 29, 36, 38, 41, 98; bill in reference to
appointing truftees for, 24, 25, 29, 31, ^9;
propofition from, in reference to appointmg
truftees for, 20.
Richmond County, bill in reference to lessening the
number of dogs in, 25, 33. 38, 42; burgeffes,
viii, X, 460; committee appointed to lay off
bounds of county, 19; gaoler, 419, 423;
Lunenburg I'arifh, 441; mentioned, 135; petition in reference to illegal proceedings of John
Bayn, 419; propoiition in reference to eredling warehoufe, 22; propofition in refer-

warehoufe on

eftablifhing

338.

Robinfon, Henry, burgefs,

vii, 108, 154, 159, 160,
166, 225, 245. 246, 255, 300,
313. 33'. 3(>3- 364. 372. 379. 385. 39". 39^.
403, 425; petitioner, 26, 29, 61.

161,

162,

163,

Robinfon, John, burgefs,
3.

ix; ele<5led

vii,

John, fpeaker, xx,

xxi,

xxii,

30, 32, 38, 44, 56, 57, 73, 77,
87, 91, 97, 103, 107, no, 112,
125, 128, 130, 132, 138, 140,
"54, 155, 159, 171, 17s, 178,
184, 185, 189, 190, 192, 193,

201, 202, 204, 209, 213,
222, 223, 224, 226, 227,
238, 249, 251, 257, 266,
274, 278, 279, 281, 282,
290, 293, 294, 297, 299,
3°4, 305, 306, 307, 308,
320, 321, 322, 323, 324,
330, 33', 33(>. 337. 340,
354, 355. 356, 358, 363,
37'. 372, 373. 379, 380,
387, 389, 390, 391, 393,
402, 403, 404, 405, 406,
416, 417, 419. 421, 423.
448, 449, 450, 451. 460,
471, 473. 474. 475. 485.
492, 495, 496, 497, 498,
503, 505, 506.
Robinfon, Sir Thomas, letter from,
of State, XX, 231.

200,
220,
236,
272,
289,
303.
319,
329.
35',
370,
386,
401,
415,
442,
469,
491.
502,

Robinfon River, mentioned,

Rock

speaker,

335-

Robinfon,

405, 406, 407, 409.

Reddick. See Riddick.
Regan, Michael, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Reims, John, claimant, 9.
Relfback, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Renno, Lewis, corporal, paid for fervice, 377.
Retterford, John, claimant, 364, 426.
Reynolds, Richanl, mentioned, 27, 438.
Rhodes, John, petitioner, 249.
Rhonald, Alexander, voter in a contefted eledlion,

to

viii, ix, 13, 85, 88,
107, 108, 132, 135, 154, 156, i66, 182, 234, 302,

7,

militia account of, 484; furveyor of Lunenburg county, 190.
Reade (Reid), Rev. John, petition of the executors
of the will of, 26, 37.
Recruits, bill for raifmg for His Majefty's fervice,

reference

land of, 121.
Robinfon. Chriftopher, burgefs,

4, 12, 14,
78, 80, 81, 82,
114, 117, 122,

141,
179,
195,

214,
231,
267,
284,
300,
309.
325,
343,
365,
381.
393,
409,
426,
461.
487,
499,

146, 153,
'80, 181,
196, 199,

216,
232,
268,
286,
301,
314,
326,
344,
366,
383,
396,
410,
435,
463,
488,
5°°.

217.
233,
269,
288,
303,
315,
328,
347.
368,
384,
397,
413,
437.
465,
490,
5°'.

233; Secretary

34.

Fifh River, bill to eftablifh ferry over, 429,
432; committee ordered to receive a clauie
in bill for eftablifhing a ferry over, 430;
on reie<fted, 431;
petition of inhabitants
propofition in reference to clearing, 47
refolution in reference to a petition for a
ferry over, 428.

Rocky-Ridge Warehoufe,

Rocky

infpe<5lors' petition.

ii8,

253. 459; mentioned, 15.
Run, mentioned. 433.

Rogers, Sergeant Stephen, paid f-r fervice, 37(1.
Rootes, Philip, petitioner, 26, 37.
Rofe, George, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Roffcn, John, affignee of VVilliam Jiidd. 377.
Roffon, Thomas, claimant, 424.

(546)
Rouce, Matthias, foot (oldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Rowel, Edward, claimant, 116.
Rowling Alley Road, mentioned, 120.
Rowntree, William, claimant, 132.
Rowzie (Rowzee), John, petitioner, iiq, 148.
Roy, Thomas, claimant, ioq; petitioner, 13.
Royal American Regiment, mentioned, xxvii, 402,
413, 486, 488; refolution in reference to giving reward to perfons who enlift in, 404.

near,
bill for eftablifhing town
71, 72, 79, 82, 84, 91, 99; infpedtors' petition,
III,
121,
142, 147, 148, 149, 253,
270;

Roy's Warehoufe,

infpedtors reimburfed,

draw

147; infpeAors with-

Scotland Quarter, tradt of land belonging to

Chamberlayne, 19.
Scott, Samuel, burgefs, vii,

7,

60, 63, 108;

Thomas,

petitioner, 258; veftryman of Bath
Parifh, 452.
Scrivener, Jofeph, reimburfed for tobacco damaged

Scott,

by high tide, 36.
Scruggs, Drury, claimant, 364. 426.
Scutt, William, member of Fairfax militia,
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Seacock Swamp, mentioned,
Seaton, James, Lieutenant of

burgefs, viii, 216, 218, 225, 234, 256, 258,
269, 270, 280, 283, 286, 288, 292, 300, 302,
328; charges againft Clinch, 346, 351, 436,
437; confideration of charges againft referred
to next feffion of Affembly, 353.
Ruffin, Robert, mentioned, 346.
Rum, bill for continuing adt for laying additional
duty on, 433, 434, 436, 457, 491; bill for
laying an additional duty on, 285, 288, 289,
293; refolution in reference to laying additional duty upon, 280, 429.
Ruffel, John, claimant, 26, 127.
Ruffell (Russel), William, claim for fervice of his
fervant John Dixon, a foot f oldier, 376; mentioned, 223, 244; paid for fervice, 376.
Rutherford, Benjamin, claimant, 450.
Ryan, Philip, claimant, 238.

Seed, Edward, paid for carrying a meffage, 375.
Selden (Seldon), Richard, burgefs, ix, 419.
Senecas (Indians), mentioned, 509, 520.
Servants, bill for better government of, 127, 133,
13s, 140, 170.
Settle, Ifaac, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Seward, William, petitioner, n6, 157.
Sewell, William, paid for carrying a meffage, 375.
Shandaws (Indians), mentioned, 510.
Sharpe, Governor, mentioned, 117, 337, 354.
Sharpe, Mr., mentioned, 78.
Shawnefe (Shawaneffe) Indians, expedition againft,

351. 39'. 395. 409, 425; mentioned, 368, 37a,
374, 379. 381. 385. 386, 432. S>o. 459. 463,
472.
Shearman, Martin, petitioner, 238.

Sheep,

for preferving breed of, 55, 62, 72, 74,
98, 250, 274, 276, 293; bill to prevent
ftealing of, 83; bill to revive adt for preferving breed of, 255. 261. 268; propofition from
Caroline County in reference to, 42.
bill

76,

Shelbum, Thomas, claimant,
Sadler, William, claimant, 109.
St. Andrew Parifh, bill for diffolving prefent veftry and eledting new one, 265, 269, 274, 276,
293; bill for dividing. 122, 124, 125, 170;
mentioned, 264, 275, 277; petition, 194, 242,
264; propofition in reference to divifion of,
118.

Anne

Parifh, bill for dividing, 464. 470, 474, 478,
479, 480, 481, 482, 491; mentioned, 128, 438;
petition, 435. report of committee on petition in reference to divifion of, 439.
St. Chriftophers, mentioned, 522.
St. Clair, Sir. John, letter from, 245, 249, 257 reprefentation in behalf of Mary Burney, 364.
St. George Parifh, bill to impower veftry to fell
glebe, 431, 467, 472, 478; mentioned, 128;
petition, 343, 422, 430. ^
St. Lawrence River, mentioned, 192.
St. Mark Parifh, bill for dividing, 49, 74, 83, 84, 88,
98; petition, 10; propofition in reference to
dividing, 34.
St. Martin Parifh, bill for dividing, 249, 253, 255,
260; mentioned, 261; petition in reference
to divifion of, 240, 246.
St. Paul Parifh, bill for diffolving veftry of, 464,
465, 466, 492; bill for dividing. 249, 253, 255,
260, 270; mentioned, 25; petition, 246, 419,
442; report of committee on petition of, 453.
St. Stephen Parifh, petition rejedted, 430.
St. Thomas Parifh, bill for adding land to, 74, 83;
bill for dividing, 49, 83, 84, 88, 98; mentioned
10; propofition in reference to adding part
of St. Mark's Parifh to, 34.
;

Salopian Hill, mentioned, 52.
Salopian Point, mentioned, 131.
petitioner, 46.

Sanders, George, member of Fairfa.x militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375;
Sandy Creek, copy of minutes of council of war
held at, 356.
Sandy River, mentioned, 115.
Sanford, Richard, petitioner, 147.
Sanford, Robert, claimant, 9; petitioner, 147.
Satterfield, Benjamin, paid for horfe, 375.
Saunders, William, claimant, 118.
Savage, Lieutenant John, mentioned, 198.
Schawanoes Indians, mentioned, 520.
Scholar, Robin, Nottoway Indian, petitioner, 46.

Schymages, mentioned,

40.

Scot, Willis, voter in a contefted eledtion, 361.
Scotch-Irifh, mentioned, xiv.

Scotland, Linleithgow, 516.

374;

32, 120.
foot, paid for fervice,

378.

Benjamin, claimant. 14.
Ruffin, John, brought to the bar of the Houfe, 347;

Sam, Nottoway Indian,
Sam, a flave, 271.

mentioned,

233-

petition, 147.

Ruflfin,

St.

Thomas

441.

Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition, 238;
mentioned, 239.
Shepherd's Warehoufe, nientioned, 354, 431; petition in reference to putting under feparate

Shelton's

infpedlion, 424, 425.
Shereld, John, foldier, pay for fervice of affigned to
John Strother, 376
Shingles, bill for regulating fize and dimentions of,
49, 69, 82, 85, 88, 97; refolution concerning
'5-

Shirley, General, letter from, 321, 337, 340, 354;
mentioned, xxiv, 301, 336.
Shirley, Thomas, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Shockoe's Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition, 11, ig.
Shoemaker, Daniel, member of Fairfax militia,
374; trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Shoemaker, Simon, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Shore, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Short. John, claimant, 215, 244.
Shortridge, George, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Sidner, Anthony, claimant, 244.
Sike, Jacob, claimant, 16, 38.
Simmonds, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Simmons, Henry, petitioner, 277; taken into cuXtody of fergeant at arms, 275.
Simpfon, George, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Simpfon, Gilbert, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Simpfon, Southy, claimant, 434.

Simpfon, Thomas, claimant, iii.
Sinclare, John, member of Fairfax

militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Singleton, Stanley, trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Sinking Creek, mentioned, 523.
Si.x Nations, mentioned, no, 184.
Skelton, James, petitioner, 119, 151; reimburfed

for rebuilding capitol, 156, 171.
Skelton, Reuben, agreement to purchafe land, 24;
lands vefted in, 29, 31, 32, a, 36, 99.
Skinner, Thomas, claimant. 236.
Slaughter, Thomas, burgefs, ix, 361, 418, 454.
Slaves, adt for reviving duty upon, xiv, i6, 134;
bill for better government of. 127, 133, 135,
140, 170; bill for preventing fraudulent gifts
of, 448, 450, 456, 459, 466, 491; bill to conadt
for
laying duty upon,
tinue
131,
^ii' '3.S. I70'. bill to revive adt for laying

duty upon, 21, 24, 30, 42, 44, 51, 54, 56,
79, 81, 97; duty upon, x.xviii; reftrained from
keeping dogs, 20.
Sleepy-Hole Warehoufe, infpedtors' petition,
Smallman, Richard, claimant, 118.

125.

;

(547)
Smith, Captain Abraham, account of, 484; Indian
interpreter, 523; paid for fervices as interpreter,

524.

Smith, Ambrofe, claimant, 406.
Smith, Arthur, claimant. 197 intail of lands docked,
39, 44, 45, 51, 54, 99; mentioned, 27; peti;

tioner, 242, 245, 259.

Smith, Ben., paid for (ervices. 480.
Smith, Charles, trooper, paid for fervice, J78.
Smith, Daniel, petition of referred to committee, 489;
petitioner, 449; report of committee on petition of, 490, 491.
Smith, David, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Smith, Francis, burgefs, vii, ix, 7, 67, 107, 108, 110,
114, 234, 266, 288, 370, 418, 454. 483.
Smith, Jeremiah, claimant, 450. 458.

Smith,

Captain John, account againft produced

by Thomas Donald, 396; mentioned,

386,
395, 426, 439, 454, 458, 502; report of committee to whom petition was referred, 505.
Smith, John, burgefs, vii, ix, 7, 49, 96, ic8, 237, 418;
memorialift, 499; mentioned, lag, 449; mutinous behaviour of, 369, 370: petition referred to committee, 501; petitioner, 500.
Smith, Lawrence, intail of lands docked, 136, 14a,
144, 153, 156, 171; petitioner, 129.
Smith, Margaret, petitioner. 454; report of committee on petition of. 464.
Smith. Samuel, claimant. 265; reimbiu-fed, 283.
Smith, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Smithfield, bill for eftablifhing town of, 40, 73, 85,
86, 94, 95, 98; mentioned, 27, 127, 133, 197,
242, 259.

Smithfield Warehoufe, mentioned. 122. 127.
Smith's, petition in reference to difcontinuing
warehoufe at. 127; propofition in reference
to difcontinuing tobacco infpeclion at, 150.
Snair« Creek, mentioned. 115.
Snider, Margaret, paid for corn, 378.
Snider, Mary, paid for i hog and fhoat, 378.

Solomon, negro criminal. 467.
Somerton, mentioned. 45.
South Carolina, governor of, 516.
South Carolina, mentioned, xxviii, xxix, 417, 419,
427, 447. 45°- 45'- 452. 497. 5'8.
bill to empower veftry of to
fell glebe land. 49, 64. 67, 68, iio, iii, 114,
115, 170; mentioned, 135; petition, n. 107;
propofition in reference to felling glebe lands,

South Farnham Parifh,

Southall, William, petitioner, 239.
Southampton County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751,
512; bill to vcf t right of land in juf tices of,
for ufe of county. 77, 78, 85, 86, 88, 98; burgeffes. viii, x, 44. 69. 216, 444; mentioned,
i8, 32. 43, 77, 120, 348; petition, 127, 241,
247; propofition in reference to difcontinuing tobacco infpecflion, i so; propofition in
reference to erecting warehoufe for tobacco
infpedtion, 133; propofition in reference to
making Nottoway River a particular diftri(ft, 25; propofition in reference to preventing hogs from running at large, 240; return
of writ for eleAing burgeffes, 10, 341; writ
for eleAing burgefs, 105, 129, 321.

Southard, William, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Southwark Panfh, bill for adding land to, $6, 60,
62, 63, 64, 130, 140, 14a, 170; mentioned,
32,

120,

123.

Spalding, John, petitioner. 233.
Spaniards, mentioned, xiii.
Sparks, John, execution of, 128.
See Robinfon, John.
Speaker.
Spilman. Jacob, corporal, paid for fervice. 377.
Splane, William, lieutenant of horfe, paid for fervice,

377.

Spotfwood. John, burgefs, vii, x, 6. 84. 127, 234, 4'?;
mentioned, 34, 454Spotfylvania County, adt for altering place for holding court, 430; arrears of quit-rents for 1751,
512; burgeffes, viii. x; mentioned, 44, 127,
215, 243, 256, 4.';4. oyer & terminer
129.
court held in, ^i; propofition from, in reference to county court, 52; propofition in
reference to limiting number of tobacco
plants tended bv each tithable, 245; return
of writ for ele<5l'ing burgeffes, 10, 34'. 430:

George Parifh,

St.

ia8, 343, 433, 430, 467,
403; ftatement of feveraj illegal accounts from, 467; writ for electing
burgefs, 126, 169.
Sprowie, Andrew, ordered to be allowed intereft
toward redemption of certain treafury notes,
458.
Squirrels, adt for deftroying, 17, 18; bill for reviving and amending adt for deftroying. 44, 49,
petition to revive a<5l concerning, 1 1.
7 I
Stackhoufe, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374,
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Stafford County, Aquia Warehoufe, 30; burgeffes,
viii,
X, committee appointed to lay off
bounds of, 19; juf tices empowered to levy
the value of work and labor in building
court houfe, 65, 85, 86, 89. 94. 98; mentioned,
47. 55- 59. *47. 252; Overwharton parifh,
419, 446. 482, 487, 488, 489, 492 petition, 11
propofition in reference to tobacco warehoufes, 22; refolution in reference to petition concerning fcarcity of cafh. etc., 428;
return of writ for electing burgeffes. 10, 341;
return of writ for electing burgeffes, amended, 34a, 356; St. Paul's parifh, 419, 44a, 453,
464, 465, 466, 470, 49a.
Stalnaker, Captain Samuel, report of committee on

472;

fherifl,

;

,

militia

accoimt

of,

483.

Stark, James, paid for fervices. 480.
Starke, Boiling, veftryman of Bath Parifh, 45a.
Staunton, petition, 444; petition referred to committee, 489; report of committee on petition
from, 491.
Staunton (Stanton) River, mentioned, 48, 56, 114,
i.s6.
433;
Staves, bill for regulating fize and dimenfions of,
49, 69, 82, 85, 88, 97; refolution concerning,
'5-

Stephen, Captain Adam, letter from, 300, 301;
mentioned, 198, 258, 366.
Stephens. John, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Stephens, Jofeph, corporal, paid for fervice, 375.
Stephens. Lewis, claimant, 458.
Stephens, Thomas, paid for fervices, 457, 49a; petitioner. 433.

Stewart, Captain, mentioned, 249.
Stewart. John, mentioned, 373; petitioner,
reimburfed, 373.
Stewart, Robert, letter from, 300, 301,
Stewart, Walter, letter from, 300, 301.
Stint Law, mentioned, 140.
Stith,
Stith,

371;

Anderfon, petitioner, 333.
Drury, burgefs, vii, ix, 7, 108, 124, 16a, 180,
43»;

Stith,

Rev, Mr. William, chaplain, 105, 177, 191,
310, 233, 299; mentioned, 162; reimburfed,
i8^,

i8s,

ao3,

305,

225,

313.

315; fermon

Council and Houfe, 11; thanks of
Houfe for fermon, 117.
Stobo, Captain Robert, letter from referred to 347;
mentioned, 198; paid for his fervices to the
country, 390.
Stockley, Charles, commiffioner, 354, 421.
Stokeby, Charles, commiffioner, 353.
Stoneham, William, claimant, 431.
Store Landing, mentioned, 48, 430.
Stoval (Stovall), George, mentioned, 47, 358; pebefore

tition,

266.

Stratford Landing, mentioned. 459.
Stratton-Major Parifh. bill to enable veftry to

fell

glebe, 434. 449. 45'. 457. 492'. petition 424;
refolution in reference to petition of, 431.

Straughan, Bendal. claimant.
Stringfellow. Henry, paid for
Stropfhire. John, foot foldicr,
Stropfhire William, claim of,

434.
fervice, 377.
paid for fervice, 37(1.
377.
Strother, Francis, paid for horfe, 377; paid for fervice, 376.
Strother. John, affignee, 377; paid for fervice, 376;
paid for fupplies, 177; pay for fervices of
John Graham and John Sher.ild afligned to,
376.
Strother, Jofeph, claimant, lai.
Suffolk Parifh, mentioned, 313.

Summers, John, claim
vice,

375.

rejcdled, 376; paid for fer-

(548)
Summerton

Creek, bill for clearing, 438, 444, 448,
45'. 457t 492; mentioned, 437.
Surry County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751. 512;
Albemarle Parifh, 120; bill for dividing, 30,
39, 44, 54, 56, 60, 123, 125, 140, 142, 170;
burgeffes. x, viii, 44, 69; Gray's Creek Warehoiife, 65; Guildford, 122, 125; Hog Ifland,
241 mentioned, 14; petition, 13,17, 20, 53, 1 14,
117; propofition in reference to divifion of,
32,120; propofition in reference to eftablifhing
town at Cabin Point, 118; propofition in
reference to efablifhing town at Low-Point,
118; propofition in reference to time of holding court, 47; return of writ for ele<5ting
burgeffes, 10, 178, 241, 437, 341 465.
Sufquehannah, mentioned, 514.
Suffex County, Albemarle Parifh, 427, 453; burgeffes, viii, x; mentioned, 407; petition, 237;
propofition in reference to reviewing tobacco,
240; return of writ for eledting burgeffes,
178, 241, 190, 341.
Suttle, Martin, foot foldier. paid for fervice, 378.
Suttle, William, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 378.
Swann, Elizabeth, mentioned, 213.
Swann, Thomas, mentioned, 213.
Swann, Thompfon, lands vefted in, 215, 217, 219,
221; petitioner, 213.
Swan's Point, mentioned, 251.
Swearingen, Thomas, bill in reference to eftablifhing ferry from land of, 247.
Swearingen, Thomas, burgefs, ix, 361; claimant,
458; mentioned, 246.
;

Tebbs (Tibbs), Daniel, mentioned,

446, 47a.

Tebbs, Foufhee. Captain, paid for fervice, 377.
Terrill, William, claimant, 347, 426.
Terry, Nathaniel, ordered to be paid for fervices to
Colony, 430; petition referred to a committee,
426, 350; report of committee on petition
of, 425; refolution in reference to reimburfing,

430.

Thacker, Edwin, petitioner, 35.
Thacker, Elizabeth, empowered to

fell

land,

41,

43, 67; petitioner, 35.

Thacker, Sarah, empowered to

fell

lands,

41,

43.

67-

Thomas,
Thomas,
Thomas,
Thomas,

Bollware. claimant, 244.
Daniel, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
David, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
John, claimant, in; foldier, paid for fer-

vice,

376.

Thomas, Peter, paid for fervices, 480.
Thompfon, Elizabeth, mentioned, 213.
Thompfon. John, mentioned, 387; petitioner,

239,

271; reimburfed, 272.
Thompfon, Jofeph, claimant, 350, 426.
Thompfon, Robert, claimant. 424.
Thompfon, Samuel, claimant, 8,
Thompfon, William, will of, 213.
Thomfon, Charles, claimant. 121.

Thorn's Gap, mentioned, 52.
burgefs,
Thornton,

Swift, William, claimant, 178, 244.
Swindel, Timothy, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 377.
Swiney, Merrior, mentioned, 139.
Swinnie, Edmund, claimant, 109.

6, 49, no, iii, Ji6,
223, 300, 305.
Thornton, John, burgefs, viii,
Thornton, Prefley, burgefs, viii, ix, 234, 388, 418,
462.
Thornton, William, burgefs, ix, 362, 442.
Threlheld, Henry, claim of, for horfe, 484.
Thrufton, John, voter in a contefted eledlion, 359,
361.

Sydnor, Anthony, claimant, 9, 14, 191.
Sym, Benjamin, mentioned, 119; will of, 139, 155,

Thweat. Drury, mentioned. 50.
Thweat. James, memorialift, 254, 367; petitioner,

Swillifort,

John, claimant,

8.

159, 161, 162, 163, 164, 170.
vii, ix, 7, 403, 407, 408, 418,

Syme, John, burgefs,

460; contefted ele<5tion

of, 29, 61, 62.

Tabb, John, burgefs,

162,
vii, ix, 7, 39, 108, 155,
164, 235, 361, 418; expenfes of, in a contefted
eledlion, ordered to be paid, 456; petitioner,
339. 342, 344, 348, 358; verdidl of the Houfe
in the cafe of his conteft of the eledlion of

Mr. William Wager, 381.
Tabb, Thomas, account of, referred to committee,
490.
vii, ix, 7, 9, 15, no, 124,
125, 165, 234, 237, 256, 387, 394, 418, 419,
471, 478; claimant, 431, 456; refolution in
reference to account of, 491; refolution in
reference to paying, for tobacco burnt. 462.
Tabbs, Foufhee, petitioner, 21, 112; reimburfed,

Tabb, Thomas, burgefs,

147-

Talbot, Mark, claimant, 121.
Taliaferro, William, petitioner, 48, 56.
Tally, Lodowick, claimant, 459.
Tally, Nathaniel, falary, 55.

Tambo, Hampton,

Tappahannock. mentioned,

135.

Tar, adt for infpedting, 36; bill prohibiting infpedlors from purchafing such commodity, 265,
269, 272, 276, 293; bill to revive adl for
infpeaing, 345, 349. 354, 358, 3(>i, 39^; refolution in reference to reviving adl for infpedling, 341.

Tayloe, John, mentioned, xv.
Tayloe, John, petition of executor of, 46.
burgefs, 7, 19, 355
Taylor,
Taylor, Edmund, petitioner, 450.
Taylor, Etheldred, burgefs, viii, 108, 234; mentioned,
,

321-

Taylor, George, burgefs,

viii, x,

108, 122,

237,

255,

423. 472-

Taylor,
Taylor,
Taylor,
Taylor,

Henry, paid for horfe, 375.
James, claimant, 406, 419, 426.
John, claimant, 8, 9, petitioner, 46.
Richard, lieutenant of horfe, paid for

fer-

vice, 377.

Taylor, William, burgefs, x, 418; petitioner,
»37-

,

37, 113, 148, 258.

Tibbs (Tebbs), Daniel, mentioned, 464, 472.
Tillet, James. Corporal, paid for fervice, 375.
Tillet, Samuel, Corporal, paid for fervice, 375.
Tilman, Paul, claimant, 406.
Timberlake, John, appointed member of committee
to run dividing line between James City

and New Kent counties,

120.

Timberlake. Richard, paid for maintaining fome
Cherokee Indians, 524.
Tipling Houfes, bill to explain adl for reftraint of, 126
132, 135, 140.
Tifdale. Thomas, claimant, 441.
Tobacco, bill for better and more eflfedlual improvement of ftaple of, 221, 224; bill for regulating pickers of, 267, 269, 274, 275, 277, 278,
282 bill in reference to limiting number
of plants tended by each tithable, 248, 249;
propofition from Albermarle County in
reference to tax on. 52. 53; propofition in
reference to packing. 29; ftaple amended,
xiv, 16, 21, 22. 23, 29, 30, 32, 37, 38, 40, 41,
60, 69, 72, 74. 83, 84, 97, ns, n8, 133. 134,
142, 145. 146, 149. 150. 151. 153. 155. 158,
159, 160, 161, 170, 193, 283, 293; tax on,
;

XX viii.

trial of, 468.

Tankerfley, Jofeph, claimant, 406.
Tanner's Creek, mentioned, 352, 425, 443.
Tapp, William, foot foldier. paid for fervice, 376.

12a,

^

bill to enable inhabitants to difcharge in money. 324. 326, 332.
Todd, Robert, petitioner, 72; reimburfed for tobacco damaged in warehoufe, 73.
Towers, James, mentioned, ig8.
mentioned, 352.
Trammell,

Tobacco debts,

—

.

petition in reference to ferry, 425.
Trammell, William, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Travis, Edward Champion, burgefs, viii, x, 7, 15,
108, 251. 283; contefted eledlion of 12, 41.
Treafurer, adl for appointing, 1 7 bill for appointing,
41, 88, 89, 92, 98. 345, 349, 350. 357. 392;
report of committee to whom account was
referred, 488; refolution in reference to continuing adl for appointing, 341.
Treafurer's account, meffage from council in reference to, 490; report of committee appointed
to examine, 388.
Trent, Captain William, journal of, 509.
Triplett. Francis, petitioner. 442; report of committee on petition of, 444.
Triplett, Thomas, member of Fairfax militia, 374;
trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
Triton, His Majefty's fhip, aoo, 201.
,

;

I

(

549

Trotman, John, execution of, 128.
Truro Parifh, bill to empower the veftry to fell
glebe and pav part of purchafe money to

Cameron

Parifh, 64, 70, 81, 84, 98;

59-

246, 288, 289; petitioner, 17; fherifi of

Norfolk County, 322.

Tupman,

Francis, claimant, 120.
Tvirkey Ifland, petition in reference to difcontinuing infpeAion at, 42, 66.
Turley, Sampfon, claim rejedted, 376; mentioned,
374; paid for fervice, 375.
TumbtUl, Charles, mentioned. 65, 524; petitioner,
154; refunded money difburfed by him, 524;
reimburfed for tobacco damaged, 37.
TumbuU, George, paid for fervices, 480.
Turner, George, claimant, 424.
Turner, James, petitioner, 125.
Turner, John, petitioner, 46.
Turner, Thomas, burgefs, vii, 7, 25, 34, 51, 58, 79,
108, 181, 122, 251; lands vefted in, 472,
476, 477, 479, 480, 492; mentioned, 13, 20. 42,
454; petitioner, 385; report of committee to

whom

petition

was

referred, 390, 391.

Turner's Warehoufe, mentioned, 354, 431; petition
in reference to putting under feparate infpection,

Turpentine.

424, 425.

for infpecfting, 36; bill for infpecfling,
73; bill prohibiting infpe(!lors from purchafing fuch commodity, 265, 273, 276, 293;
bill to revive a<ft for infpecling, 345, 349, 354,
358, 363, 392; refolution in reference to
reviving a(5l for infpe<fting, 341.
a(5t

Turpin, Lufley, petitioner, 258.
Tutt, Mr., mentioned, 44.
Tutt, Richard, account of, 128.
Twentyman, John, report of committee on petition
of, 462.

Twightwees (Indians), mentioned, no, 510, 517;
meffage to Governor Dinwiddle, 509.
Twiman, William, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Twiner, William, report of committee on petition of,
462.

"Two Penny

Adt," mentioned, xxiv.
River, mentioned, 432.
Tyler, William, petitioner, 246, 460.

Tye

U
Upper-Chepokes Creek, mentioned,

Urbanna Warehoufe, infpeAors'

118.
petition, 249.

Valley of Virginia, mentioned, xiv.
Vanbraam, Jacob, mentioned, 219, 221.
Vanlandingham, Richard, paid for carrying a mef,

Waddey's Warehoufe,

petition in reference to in-

33.

fpe<5tion,

Wade. Hampton, mentioned.
Wade. Robert, mentioned. 48,

457.
114; petition reje<fled,
petitioner,
425.
433;
389,
Wagener, Peter, petition in reference to eftablifhing
town on land of, 154.

Wagener (Waggoner). Lieutenant Thomas, mentioned, 198, 300, 301.

Wager,

Robert, appointed doorkeeper, 6; doorkeeper, 177; mentioned, 233; reimburfed, 183.
'85,

205.

Wager, William, burgefs, 348; contefted

ele<ftion of,

339. 342. 344. 358.360. 361 declared not duly
eleifted as burgefs. 361; ordered to pay expenfes in a contefted eleAion, 456; verdidt of
the Houfe in the cafe of his conteft of the
election of Mr. John Tabb, 381.
:

Wagner. Robert, reimburfed, 203.
Wainwright, mentioned, 259.
Waland, Adam, foot foldier, paid for
Waldon, Daniel, mentioned, 54.
Wales, Prince

mentioned,

of,

Walke,

burgefs,

,

8, 91.

9,

334, 237. 289, 363, 432.
Walke, Anthony, Jr., burgefs,
Walke, Thomas, burgefs, x.

Walker,
Walker,
Walker,
Walker.
Walker,
Walker,

fervice, 377.

69,

93,

viii,

99,

118,

163

6.

Alexander, claimant, 500.
George, commiffioner, 13.
Jacob, commiffioner, 342, 348.
John, claimant, 137, 450; mentioned, 121.
Robert, veftryman of Bath Parifh, 452.

Thomas,

viii, ix,

7,

affiftant fvirveyor,

178; burgefs,

34, 44, 72, 81, 365, 368, 381, 433,

429, 470. 471. 479. 480, 481, 483, 485, 502;
petitioner, 324, 328.

Walker, William, employed to build bridge, 28.
Walkerton's Warehoufe, infpecflors' petition, 37.
Wall, Jacob, foot foldier, claim for fervice, 376.
Wall, John, ordered to pay John Willis colt occafioned

by contefted

eleAion,

46,

68;

peti-

tioner, 9, 43.

William, mentioned, 368; foldier, pay for
fervice of, affigned to William Green, 376.
burgefs, 41, 125, 130, 133, 135,
Waller,
143, 152, 158, 159, 160, 163, 164, 177, 178,
179, 180, 181, 183, 184, 190, 193, 193, 195,
196, 197, 211, 212, 215, 216, 217, 218, 234,
260, 262, 366, 269, 376, 379, 381, 383, 287,
288, 302, 303, 304, 325, 328, 331, 346, 356,
358, 394, 461, 465, 470. 482, 483, 490, 503,
504Waller, Benjamin, burgefs, vii, ix, 6, 14, 25, 28, 31,
Wall,

,

3'. 33- 35. 43. 44. 63, 66, 67, 68, 71, 78, 79.
80. 81, 83, 85, 86, 88, 91, 105, 107, 108, 116,
128, 338, 339, 350, 352, 357, 358, 361, 363, 373.

V

fage, 375.

W.

petition,

Tucker, Daniel, claimant, 178, J44.
Tucker, Robert, burgefs, viii, 6. 7, 46, 69, 108, 123,
164,

)

,

,.

Vanmeter, Henry, paid for fupplies, 378, 379.
Vaughan, James, claimant, 262.
Vaughan, Robert, mentioned, 467.
Vaufx, Robert, burgefs, viii, 7, 36, 38, 49, 63, 64, 108;
mentioned, 194.
Vaulx's Fort, mentioned, 449.
Vaufe's Fort, mentioned, 439.
Veale, George, burgefs, ix, 366, 418.
fells land to William Dalton, 359.
Vellene,
Venable, Abraham, burgefs, viii, 7, 108, 178, 235.
Vendote (Indians), mentioned, 534.
Virginia, governor of, 519.
Virginia, mentioned, xi, xiii, xvi, xvii, xxi, xxvi,
,

xxvii, xxviii, xxix, 4, 45, 89. 136, 141, 169,
176, 177, 178, 198, 205, 368, 404, 497, 516,
521, 522.
Virginia Forces, bill for prefervation of cattle bought
for (upport of, 368; mentioned, 221, 298.
Virginia Lottery, mentioned, 392; refolution in

reference to paying expenfes of, 394, 397.
Virginia Regiment, letter from officers of, 300;
memorial figned by ollicers of, 362.
Virginia Regiment, mentioned, xvi, 199, 203, 217,
249, 290, 293, 324, 374, 414, 4>7. 419. 435.
450, 452. 458. 463, 479. 485, 498; oflicers
acknowledge thanks of this Houfe, 318.

Waller, Edward, claimant, 434.
Waller, Thomas, petitioner, 37.
Waller, William, burgefs, viii, x, 6,

7,

11, 14, 35, 39,

364, 389.
50s; coroner of Spotfylvania County, 126.
Waller's U'arehoufe, infpe<5lors' petition, 37.
Walpole, Right Hon. Horatio, mentioned, 513.
58.

73.

79.

81,

93.

95.

338.

361,

Walthal, William, petitioner, 48.
Walthall, Jarrard, claimant, 434.
Walthoe, Nathaniel, clerk of General Affembly,

3,

17, 36, 31, 33, 36, 39, 41, 46, 54. 55. 58. 60,
63, 63, 64, 68, 6g, 70, 73, 74, 76. 77. 78. 79.

97,
123,
IS9,
175,
202,
335,
366,

103,
125,
160,
178,
204,
336,
368,

386.
297, 299, 301. 305,
312, 313, 314. 3>9. 320.
327, 329, 331, 335, 337, 343. 347.
357. 3(>3- 365. 366, 369, 370, 373,
388, 389, 390, 392, 393, 394, 395.
403, 405, 407, 408, 409, 413, 415,
448, 450, 457, 466, 469, 470. 271,
478. 479. 480, 481. 482, 483, 485,
49". 495. 497. 498. 499. 50'.,SO3.
paid for fervices as clerk of G. A.,
203, 205, 225, 313, 315, 331, 390, 408,

388,
306,
333,
350.
384,

81, 83, 84, 87,
106, no, 112,
127, 128, 132,
161, 163, 164,
179, 181, 184,
209, 213, 318,
331, 333, 238.
373, 276, 277,
389, 291, 393,
308, 310, 311,

326,
356,
385,
401,
436,
477.
490,
505;
185,

89,
115,
140,
165,
193,
319,
249,
378,
393,

91, 93, 94, 96,
117, 119, 121,
147, 154, 156,
168, 169, 170,
194, 199, 300,
321, 333, 334,
254, 263. 265,
379, 383, 284,

39ft.

417.
475.
489,
504.
183.

504

(5So)
Ward, Benjamin, claimant, iii.
Ward, William, coft of ferriage in removing, to

Weft,
gaol,

467.

Ward's Ford, mentioned,

115, 240.
Ware Creek, mentioned, 120, 151.
Ware Parifh, petition, 350,
Waring, Thomas, burgefs, vii, 7, 81, 107, 108, 164;
mentioned, 178.

Warm
Warm

Spring Mountain, mentioned, 134.
Warren, John, petitioner, 122, 137.
Warren, Richard, claimant, 195, 244.
Warwick, mentioned, 48; petition in reference to
32.

Warwick County,

arrears of quit-rents for 1751, S'*'.
burgeffes, viii, x, 140; Denbigh Warehoufe,
66; mentioned, 366; return of writ for eledling burgeffes, 10. 341.
Warwick Warehoufe, infpe(5lors' petition, 258; in-

reimburfed, 147, 280.

fpe(5lors

eftablifhing town at, 25, 42, 60, 62,
to oblige perfons who bring
tobacco etc. there to pay ftorage, 272, 277,
278, 293; mentioned, 254, 265.

Weftham,

bill for

98;

64.

bill

Weftmoreland County,

bill

for leffening the nurn-

burgeffes, viii,
339, 390, 392, 422; committee
appointed to lay off bounds of county, 19;
Cople Parifh, 220, 236, 243, 246; mentioned,
340, 460; petition, 124, 214, 459; propofition
from, in reference to difcontinuing tobacco
infpedlion, 149; return of writ for electing
burgeffes, 10, 241, 341, 465; Wafhington
Parifh, 38, 49. 59, 62, 63, 64, 98, 442. 445,
453; writ for ele<5ting burgefs, 194, 416.
Weftover Parifh, bill to dock intail of land in and
veft fame in truftees, 90, 94, 98; mentioned,

ber of dogs
X,

Springs, mentioned, 130.

ferry near,

William, paid for fupplies and carrying a
meffage, 375.

25,

in, 25, 33, 38, 42;

59,

40, 71, 82, 85. 88.

Weftwood, William, burgefs,

78; in-

vii, ix, 7, 81, 108, 163,
164. 234, 237. 288, 364, 418, 419, 483.
Wetherall. George, affignee of Henry Thrailheld,
484; paid for bread, 377; paid for fervice,

Wafhington, Ann, petitioner, 35.
Wafhington, Auguftine, bill to confirm and eftablifh agreement between and William With-

Wetherburn, Henry, petitioner, 57; reimburfed coft

Warwickfqueak Bay Warehoufe,
to tobacco damaged and

bill

loft

in

reference

in,

fpedlors' petition, 51, 66.

294; burgefs,
contefted elecftion
ers,

viii,

of,

x, 234, 359, 416, 418;

339; petitioner, 252.

Wafhington, Edward, petitioner, 248; falary, 252.
Wafhington, George, acknowledgement of thanks
of the Houfe, 217; given 50 £ as teftimony
of approbation of his proceedings on his
journey to the Ohio, 182, 185; journal to
river Ohio delivered to Houfe, 178; letter
from, 299, 366, 384, 393; letter from, to Dinwiddie, mentioned, xxv; memorial figned by,
362; mentioned, xv, xviii, xix, xxiv, 175,
183, 192, 193, 198, 223, 232, 244, 256, 266.
297, 319. 401, 402, 414, 448, 463, 524; thanks
of the Houfe tranfmitted to, for gallant and
brave behaviour in defence of his country,

217.

Wafhington, Henry, lands vefted

in, 68, 73, 99;
petitioner, 35; purchafes lands, 41, 43, 67.
Wafhington, Lawrence, petitioner, 247.
Wafhington, Samuel, bill to confirm and eftablifh

agreement between, and William Withers,
277, 278, 282, 285, 286; mentioned, 252.
Wafhington Parifh, bill to enable veftry to fell
land, 49, 59, 62, 63, 64, 98; mentioned, 453;
petition, 38, 442; petition rejedled, 445.

Watkins, John, claimant, 117.
Watkins, Stephen, petitioner, 260, 271.
Watfon, Robert, trooper, paid for fervice, 375
Watts, John, mentioned, 124, 149.
Waugh's Land, mentioned, 154.
Wayne, Japheth, claimant, 244.
Weaver, Matthias, foot foldier, paid for fervice,

376.
of entertaining Indians, 65.

Whalley, William, corporal, paid" for fervice, 377.
Wharf, erecfted, 35, 36.
Whayne, Japheth, claimant, 181.
Wheatley, John, account of, 128; claimant, 111,
223, 244; petitioner, 438; reimburfed, 139;
report of committee on petition

of,

464.

White, Barret, claimant, 140.
White Chapel Parifh, bill for uniting this and Chrift

Church

Parifh,

49,
infpe(5l

63,

59,

68;

committee

record of Houfe of Burgeffes in reference to a(5l for eftablifhment of,
petition in reference to legal union of
7 7
this and Chrift 's Church Parifhes, 39; propofition in reference to uniting this and Christ
Church Parifh, 47; report of committee appointed to infpe(5t adts of Affembly concerning the eftablifhment of, 78.

appointed to
;

White Marfh, mentioned, 214.
White-Oak Run, mentioned, 34.
Whifler, William, claimant, 424.
burgefs, 6, 7, 14, 16, 25, 26, 29,

Whiting,

,

78, 79, 80, 92, 97, 105, 107,
108, III, 116, 123, 127, 129, 131, 132, 13s,
136, 142, 144, 153, 154. 156, 159. 2i6, 3S3.
269, 350, 417, 4'8, 419. 483.

41, 44, 71, 73,

Whiting,

Beverley,

burgefs,

vii,

91; mentioned,

233.

Whiting, Francis, mentioned, 146, 242; petitioner,
146,

IS3, 242, 245, 256.

Whiting, John, mentioned, 153, 242; orphan of
Francis Whiting, 146; petition of guardian
of,

256.

Webb, George,

Whiting, Thomas, burgefs, vii, ix.
Whitlaw, Cox, claimant, 123.
Whitwell, Captain Matthew, mentioned, 200, 201.

Weir,

Whitworth, Abraham, claimant,

377-

clerk of Comm. of Trade, 8, 237;
petitioner, 285, 287; reprefentation of, 93.
Richard, petitioner, 142, 158; reimburfed,

M5Weifer, Conrad, mentioned, 117, 515.
Welch, Jofhua, report of committee on petition of,
462; trooper, paid for fervice, 378.
Weldon, Daniel, mentioned, 1x4.
burgefs, 7, 81, 108, 126, 135, 238, 263,
Weft,
,

272, 361, 372.

Weft, Charles, committee difcharged from proceeding further on petition of, 441; petitioner,
349, 352, 354, 421; withdraws petition, 41.
Weft, Francis, burgefs, ix, 418; petitioner, 30.
Weft, Hugh, burgefs, vii, ix, 371, 429, 432, 441;
mentioned, 197.
Weft, William, mentioned. 514. 519.

Weft

Indies, a<5t for regvilating fize and dimenfion
of ftaves, headings and fhingles intended
for exportation to, 97; mentioned, 189.

Weft, John, burgefs, vii, ix, 384, 418. 441, 449, 463;
claimant, 179; mentioned, 48, 56, 242; reimburfed for tobacco burned in warehoufe,
259-

Weft, Nathaniel, will of, 60.
Weft Point, mentioned, 271.
Weft, Thomas, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.

195, 244.

Wilcox, Godfrey, claimant, iii.
Wilkinfon's Warehoufe, petition of infpedlor, 125.
Will, a flave, 153, 256, 271.
William Anne, Earl of Albemarle, 250.

William and Mary College, account of money arifing
from duty upon diftilled fpirits, 133; burgeffes, viii, x; mentioned, xxi, 74, 83, 86;
return of writ for elecfling burgeffes. 10, 241,
341; return of writ for eledting burgeffes,
amended, 342; writ for eledling burgeffes,
233-

Williams, Daniel, claimant, 431.
Williams, John, claim rejedted, 376; paid for horfe,
375-

Williams, Jofeph, claimant, 123.
Williams, Jofhua, petitioner, 417; report of committee on petition of, 423.
Williams, Nathaniel, claimant, 441.
Williams, Peter, claimant, 426.
Williams, Philip, claimant, 343.
Williamfburg, bill for adding certain lands to, 365,
374. 382. 385, 392; bill for enlarging church
in and purchafing organ to be placed therein,
87, 89, 92, 97; bill for

4

removing feat of gov-

I

(ssO
eminent from. 58, 76, 77, 80, 81; bill to
enlarge power of the corporation of, 451,

Woodbridge, John, burgefs,

46?, 47°. 47 J. 475. 479. 480, 482, 491; burgeffes, viii, x; mentioned, xii. xiv, xxiii,
xxvii, 74, 83, 86, 87, 217, 223, 232, 239, 244,
»6o. 358, 394, 395, 438, 440, 457, 467, 468.
482, 486, 516, 523, 524; money appropriated
to purchafe organ and enlarge church in
city of. 57. 64, 70, 76. organ purchafed for
church in. 330, 3^1; petition of inhabitants
near, 261; refolution in reference to appointing guard in public magazine in, 388; return
of writ for eledling burgeffes, 10, 241, 341;
writ for eleifling burgefs, 190, 403.

Woodlief, Peter, veftr>Tnan of Bath Parifh, 452.
Woods, Richard, mover of tumult and riot, 347, 348;
petitioner, 381, 422; report of committee to

Williamfon,
Williamfon.
Williamfon,
Williamfon.
Willingham,
Willis,

Willis,

Benjamin, claimant, 426.
James, claimant, 429.
John, petitioner,

19.

;

Matthew, veftryman of Bath Parifh. 452.
Benfamin. trooper, paid for fervice, 378.

Wilfon.
Wilfon.
Wilfon,
Wilfon,

Wilfon, William, account of, 4S4; claimant, 251.
Winchefter, bill for eftablifhing town of, 34, 38, 44,
46, g8; fort at, 483; mentioned, 104, 106,

no, 232, 366, 374. 393. 444. 458. 516. 518;
petition, 1 1 propofition in reference to adding
lots to, 27; provifion to build fort at, xxvi.
;

123.

Wifdom. Francis, claimant,

343, 426.
Wife, John, commiffioner, 353, 354, 421.
Wife, John, Jr., claimant, 458.
Witch, John, claimant, 364, 426.
Withers, Mr., delivers meffage to burgeffes from
governor, 189.
Withers. John, will of. 252.
Withers, Sarah, mentioned, 252.
Withers, Thomas, mentioned, 252.
Withers, William, bill to confirm and eftablifh

agreement between, and Auguftine Wafhington, 293; bill to confirm and eftablifh
agreement between, and Samuel Wafhington,
277, 278, 282, 285, 286; petitioner, 252.
Withorit, John, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Witton. Richard, commiffioner. 344. 421.
Wittonton. bill for eftablifhing town of, 41, 57, 82,
84,

86.

propofition from Albemarle County
reference to, 59; reward for killing, 18.
Womack, Richard, claimant, 193, 244.

107,

which petition was referred, 383, 446, 447.
River, mentioned, 523.
Woods's Gap. mentioned. 237, 246.
Woodfon, Captain, mentioned, 386.
Woodfon. Charles, mentioned, 114, 131; petitioner,

Woods

log,

66,

1

13,

148.

Woodfon. Obadiah (Obediah).

militia

accounts of

referred to committee. 472; mutinous behavior of, 369, 370; petition referred to a committee, 426; petitioner, 385. 409, 426, 453;
report of committee on petition of, 435, 470.
47 1 report of committee to whom militia
accounts were referred, 473.
Woodfon, Tarlton. mentioned, 114, 131; petitioner,

"3Wormeley, Ralph, burgefs,

viii, ix, 5. 6, 92, 107,
135, 159, 166, 215, 216, 234, 388, 417; petitioner. 31, 43.
Wray. George. Jr. voter in a contefted eleAion, 361.
Wright. John, petitioner, 246.

Wright, William, mentioned, 468.

Wyatt,
Wyatt,
Wyatt.
Wyatt,

Elizabeth, petitioner, 10, 43.
Jofeph, claimant, 193, 244.
Thomas, paid for horfe, 375.
William, mentioned, 10; petition of execu-

Wythe. George, burgefs,

in

viii,

234, 235, 291, 299, 327,

360.

Wythe, George, clerk of comm. of

P.

and

E., 7, 13,

29; commiffioner, 342, 348.

483-

Wolves,

25, 36,

trix of, 43.

David, claimant, 458.
James, paid for engraving breaft plate, 524.
John, burgefs, vii, ix, 7, no, 152, 435, 454,

Winton, Benjamin, claimant,

x, 6,

;

Nathan, trooper, paid for fervice, 375.
William, mentioned, 457.
Francis, guardian of Lewis Willis. 31; petitioner, 43; reimburfed for flave, 44.
John, burgefs, vii, 6, 15, 118, 132. 162. 177;

contefted eIe<5lion of. 9. 43; coroner of Brunfwick County. 285 ordered to be paid cofts
occafioned by contefted eleAion. 46, 68.
Willis, Lewis, guardian of, reimburfed for flave. 44;
petition of guardian. 31. 43.
Willis's Creek, camp at, 300.
Willoughby, John, burgefs, viii, 269.
Wills,

viii,

234, 260, 423.

Yager. Michael, foot foldier. paid for fervice, 377.
Yager, Nicholas, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Yancy. Charles, paid for fervice, ^76.
Yarbrough, Joel, foot foldier, paid for fervice, 376.
Yates, Bartholomew, petitioner, 26, 37.
Yates. Robert, petitioner. 26, 37.
Yates, Rev. Mr. William, appointed chaplain, 338,
403, 415, 496; paid for fervices as chaplain,
390, 408, 504; thanks of Houfe for fermon,
152-

Yeatman, Jofeph, claimant, 191, 244.
Yeatman, Thomas, ordered to be paid for fervant
enliftcd in Royal American Regiment, 487.

Yeocomoco

York

River, mentioned, 472; petition of
inhabitants on, 446.
County, arrears of quit-rents for 1751, 512;

burgeffes. viii, .x, 140; mentioned, no; petition of fheriff, 126; return of writ for ele<5ting burgeffes, 10, 341; return of writ for
electing burgeffes, amended, 342.
York River, mentioned, 151.
Young. Harman. fool foldier, paid for fervice. 377.

Young. John, mentioned.
Young, Redge, claimant, 109.
Younger, John, foot foldier, claim
Younger, Thomas, claimant, 424.

for fervice, 376.
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